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A 
CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, 

Adapted to Plutarch’s Lives, byM. Dacier. 

1894 

D EItalian’s deluge, fo call- ed, becaufe it happened in 

Years be- fore the building 

X IS yea departure of the chil- Iren of Jfrael out of Egypt. Minos I. the fon of jupitt nd Europa, reigned in Crete 10 years after the deluge. TT 
vas a juft prince. Minos II. the fon of Lycafte, ;randfon of the firft, fucceeded lis father, and was a tyrant. 

THESEUS. 
The expedition of the Argo- rants, towards the year of the vorldiTio. It is not to be doubt- ed but Thefeus was then living; he was in company with Jalor and his fon Demophoon was al :he fiegeof Troy, which happen- ed 40 years after that expedition. Troy taken. Jephtha was then judge in Ifrael. The return of the Heraclida; i.«to Peloponnefus, 80 years af- ter the deftruflion of Troy. The firft warof the Athenians againft Sparta, wherein Codrus devoted himfelf for the fake of his country. Saul the firft king of Ifrael. The Helots fubdued by Agis ng of Sparta. The Ionic migration, 140 years after the deftrudtion of Troy. 

LYCURGUS 
Lived in the days of Eli (ha the prophet. Thales the mufi- c»n flourifhed at the fame time. 

x-SS 
1040 

VOL I. 



iv CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
A.M. 
3r74 

of th Olympiad. 

xlvi. 3. 

The firji Olympiad. 
R O M O L U S. 

Rome built the fir ft year of the feventh Olympiad. The rape of the Sabines. The death of Romulus. 

S O I. O N. 
Wecannot beat a lofs to know hen it was that Solon fiourifiied, fince he lived under Pififtratus, ho made himfclf mafter of A- thens in the jotb Olympiad. Solon asolder than he zj or 30y( Cy Ion’s confpiracy. Epimenides arrives at Athens, The ftven wifemen. ATop. Ana- charfis the Scythian. Solon made archon. Croefus l ing of Lv<lia. Pythagoras arrives in Italy. Cyrus King of Perfia. Croefus taken. 

VALERIUS POPL1COLA 
Chofen conful in the room of Col- 

Tarquin. Both are killed. Poplicola conful the third tim Horatius Pulvillus his colleagt dedicates the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus. Horatius Codes defends the Sub- lician bridge againft the Tufcans. The death of Poplicola. Under this year is fet down the battle of Marathon, wherein Da- rius the fon of Hyftafpes, was de- feated by Miltiades general of the Athenians. But in truth that battle was not fought till two years after, viz. in the third year of the feven- 

A. U. C. Ante iJ-C. 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, v 
 of the Olympiad. 

3481- 
3joo' Ixxxii. 3. 

CORIO LANUS 
Was driven into exile, becaufe he oppofed diftribnting among the people the corn that had been im- ported from Sicily. He retired to the Volfci. The birth of Herodotus. Coriohims lays fiege to Rome but withdraws his troops at th> importunity of his wife and m - ther. Whereupon, at his return he is ftoned to death by the Vol- fci. 

ARISTIDES 
Bauilhed by the oftracifm, an.. recalled three years after. 

THEMISTOCI.ES The battle at Salamin, wherein Xerxes, the fon of Darius, was o- verthrown by Themiftocles, ge neral of the Athenians, and Eu- rybiades the Spartan. The battle of Platata, whcrei:: Mardonius was overthrown by A- riflides and Paufanias. HaShe birth of Thucydides. Themiftocles baniQicd by the oftracil'm. 
C I M O N, Son of Miltiades, fomethir a yopngc-r than Themiflocles, live at the fame time. Sent into Ah . Where he overthrows the Per- Itars both by lea and land. The birth of Socrates. He liv ed 71 years. Cimon dies. This year Alri- biadcs was born. Herodotus an.: Thucydides flourilhed. Thucydi- des was younger than Heredotu- by 11 or 13 years. 



A.M. Yearof the Olympiad. 
NOLOGIC A L TABLE. 

A. U. C. Ante 
PERICLES, 

The fon of Xanthippns, promoter of the Peloponnefian war, which wae like wife called the war of At rMJamus, Hecaufe he was at tha king of Sparta. This \va lafted 27 years. Pericles was Al cibiades’s tutor. He was very young when the decemvirs went to Athens for Solon’s laws. The death of Pericles. The birth of Plato. Xerxes murdered by Artabanus. 
N I C I A S. The Athenians make war in Sir cily at the inftigatioa of Alcibi- adcs : this enterprift is oppofed by Nicias, but to no purpofe Nicias being overthrown in Si- cily, is taken and put to death. 

ALCJBIADES 
Younger than Kicias, with whom he wasat variance for a longtime. He withdrew to Spans the year the Athenians began the war in Sicily. Butupon information that his life was in dangerhe P^d toTif- iphernes, lieutenant to Larins. Diony fins the elder makes himfclf tyrant of Sicily. 

I. YSANDER 
Puts an end to the Peloponnefian •, which had laded 27 years, and eftablifhed the thirty tyrants Athens. Xenophon ficurifhed the fame time. He was contem- porary with Thucydides, though fomething younger, and begins his hiilory where Thucydides leaves off. Thus thefe three hiftorians, Herodotus, Thucydides, and Xe- nophon follow each other, and take in all the hiftory of Greece. Alcibiades murdered by order of Pharnabazus. 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
Year of the Olympiad. 

3>8o 
318: 
3384 

ARTAXERXES MNEMON, 
Son of Darias, and brother of tin younger Cyrus. He began his reign when Lyfandermade himfel, malter of Athens. Overthrows hU brother in a great battle. Grecians who were in the army of Cyrus made a glorious retreat, which is admirably defcribed by Xenophon. The death of Socrates. 

AGESILAUS 
Was younger than Lyfander whp ■■■•>' his lover. Afrends the Spar- throne after the death of h|s brother Agis. Sends Lyfander into the Hel- lefpont. Agelilaus overthrows thePerli- fian horle. The death of Lyfander. The Romans overthrown at Alii?. 

C A' M I L L U S 
Rftires to Ardea. The birth of Ariftotle. 7’he birth of DpmoiHienes. Chabiias defeats tlie Laced* monians. Peace concluded between tht Athenians and Lacedaemonians. Theiame year happened the fa- mous battle at LeuCtra, wherein the Lacedsemonians under the con- duit of Cleombrotus,were defeated by the Thebans, who were com m a tided by Epaminaodas. Cleom- protus fell in the aaion. 

P E L O P I D A S, 

Dionyfius the elder dies, and „ fucceeded in the tyranny !>y hts fon Dionyfius the younger. Ifocratcs flotirifhed, being much younger than Plato. * 

3S<i 381 37P* 



vni CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
A. M. Year of tiic Olympiad. T I M O L E O N 
388j 
3586 
3587 

3588 3S8p 

Kills his brother Timophanes, a ho aimed at the tyranny of Co • 
Pelopidas overthows Alexander tyrant of Phene, hut is flain him- ‘elf in the aflion. The famous battle of Manti- t'ca. wherein Epaminondas pre- vailed, but was flain by the fon of Xenophon the hiftorian. Camillus dies. The death of Artaxcrxcs. Age- iilaus dies the lame year. 

3593 
3594 
3596 

DION. 
cv. 4. He drives Dionyfius the younger out of Sicily. cvi. 1. The birth of Alexander the Great. 3. Dion affaflinated by Calippus. 

35&S 
3605 
3507 
3609 3<>io 
3Sia j 

3613 

4» 

4- 

DEMOSTHENES 
Begins to declaim again Philip. The death of Plato. Timoleon lent into Sicily to the affiftance of Syracule. Dionyfius the younger fent to Corinth. The birth of Epicurus. Timoleon overthrows the Car- thaginians in a great battle. The famous battle at Chcerone? wherein the Thebans and Athe- nians were overthrown by Philip. His fon Alexander had the com- mand of one of the wings. The death of Timolcon. 

j«:4 
Soil} 3S19 3613 3«i7 

ALEXANDER the Great 1 • Declared general of all Greece a- gainft the Perfians, upon the death of his father Philip. 3- The battle of Granicus. *• The battle of Arbela. *■ Porus vanquilhed. *• The death of Alexander. 

U. C 

388 
389 
390 

Ante J. C. 
3S3 
3<S* 
361 

391 3do 391 359 

401 4° 5 408 
350 34« 343 

410 341 
4IX 339 4«3 338 
4IS 33d 

4i« 335 
417 334 
4r9 411 

43° 
33* 3*9 3*S 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, k 
fear of the olympiad. 

Retires to Polyperchon, by whom he is betrayed, and delivered up to the Athenians, who put him to death. 
E U M E N E S. 

ne of Alexander’s chief com- manders, and had ferved under Philip. He is betrayed to Antigo- s, who puts him to death. 
DEMETRIUS, 

Surnamed Poliocrctes, or the Taker of cities, foil of Antigonus, left in Syria at the head of the army when ' was no more than twenty-two :ar* old. He reftores the Athenians i their liberty. 
PYRRHUS, 

KingofEpire, contemporary wi Demetrius, pafleth over into Italy, where he is defeated by Lavinu: the conful. The firif punic war, which held Z4 years. The birth of Philopcemen. 
A R A T U S 

Of Sic/on delivers his country the tyranny oi N'icocles. 
A,G ISand CLEOMENE3,; 
Contemporaries with A r uns, who was overthrown by Cloomcnes. j 

PHILO POE MEN | 
Was thirty years old u hen Cleo- ' ■.es took the city of Megalapo-. At the fair' t-me lived Han-j aibal,&!ar eal ius Maximus and ScipTo Afrioanus. The fecond Punic war, which; tailed r8. years. .* 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
A. v. c. 

S3« 

31S 4 
3755 

Year of the Olympiad. Hannibal overthrows the Con- fnl Flaminius at the Thrafymene lake. And the Con fills Varro and L, /Emilins at Cannae. Beaten by Marcellus at Kola. Marccllns takes Syrapufe.. Fabius Maxi inns makeshimfclf mafter of Tarentum. The death of Eabius Maximus. Scipio triumphs for die con- queft of Africa. 
T. QUINTUS FLAMINIUS 

Declared conful before he was thirty years old. 
CATO the Cemsor 

Lived at the fame time, for he was with Fabins Maximus at the ta- king of Tarentum, when he was about twenty-one or twenty-two :ars of age. Greece reftored to her liberty by T. Q^FIaminius. Cato triumphs for his conqnefts 
Scipio Africanus dies. Philopoemen dies. In tlx fame year was the fitS confulate of- 

P AU LUS JE M I L IU S, 
The fon of Lucius j^milius, who was defeated by Hannibal at 

It) Jijs ficond confulate he over- drew Ferfeus, and took him pri- foner. Judas Maccabeus lived, and Terence douriihed at the fiance 
jEmiiius dies. The birth of Marius. The third Punic war, whirfi lafted four years. The death of Cato the Cenfor. Scipio the younger, fon of Pau- lus Arnilius deftroys Carthage. 

537 

Ante J. C. 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, si 
A.M A fear of the Olympiad. 

clxbt. t. 

T I B 
The laws of Caius Gracchus. 

MARIUS 
Goes into Afric again ft Jugur- tha. The birth of Cicero. The birth of Pompcy. Marius in his fecond confulate is fent againft the Cimbri. The birth of Julius Catfar un- der the fixth confulate of Maj 

S Y L L A 
Sent into Cappadocia at the expit ration of his prsctorihip. Makes himfelf mafter of Rome And of Athens. Marius dies thefame year. 

SE RTORI US 
Sent into Spain. The younger Marius overthrows by SyJla, who loon after defeats Pontius Telefilms at the gates of Rome. He enters the city, is created diflator, and cxcrcues aij mauner of cruelties. 
MARCUS CRASSUS 
Enriches himfelf out of the eftates of thofe who had been proferibed by Sylla. He was older thap Pompey. 

P O M P E Y. 
Sent into Afric at twenty-five years of age, and defeats Uomi- 

C AT O of Utica 
Was younger than P.ompey; for he w as hut fourteen years old when Sylla was in the height of his dtics. 

. V. C. Ante J. C. 



xii CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
Year of the Olympiad. 

387. 
3874 

3877 
3879 
388i 
3887 

3po« 
3907 

CICERO 
Defends Rofcius, opprefled un derband by Sylla. Sylla abdicates the diflatorlhip, and dies the year following. Pompey engages Sertorins in Spain. 

LUCULLUS 
Sent againfl Mithridates at the expiration of his confnlfhip. Sertorius aflaffinated in Spain. Crafliis conful with Pompey. Tigranes overthrown by Lucul- lus. The death of Mithridates. Pompey forces the temple at Je- rufalem. Auguflus born. 

JULIUS C^SAR 
Declared conful with Bibnlus ob- Illyrium and the two Gauls 'with four legions. Marri< ' ' daughter Jxilia to Pomey. Crafliis taken, and flain by the Parthians. Ctefar defeats Pompey ir plains of Pharfalia. Pompey flies to Egypt, where he is murdered. Cacfar makes himfelf mailer of Alexandria, fubdues Egypt, goes Syria, marches againft Pbar s king of Pontus, and defeat 

He overthrows Juba, Scipio and Petreius in Afric, and obtains four triumphs. Cato kills himlelf : Utica. Cxfar defeats Pompey’sfons a Munda in Spain. Cneius falls ii the aftion, and Sextus flies inti Sicily. Cxfar triumphs for tli fifth time. 
BRUTUS. 

Cxfar is killed by Brutus ind Caflius. Brutus marches into Macedonia. 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
U. C. Ante 

M. ANTONIUS 
A.M. Year of the Olympiad. 
3907 

39o8 

3909 
3910 

39*8 
39*9 
391° 

clxKxiv. 2- Overthrown the fame year by Au- guftus at Modena. He retires to- wards Lepidus. The triumvir. ti of Auguftns, Antony, and I.epi- dns who divide the empire be- 
The battle at Philippi, where Brutus and Caffius being over- thrown by Auguflus and Antony lay violent hands on themfelves. Antony confederates with Sex- tus Pompems againft Auguftus. Auguflus and Antony are re- conciled after the death of Fulvia the wife of Antony, who thereu- pon marries Oflavia, Caefar’s fifter. New grounds of war between Auguftus and Antony. The battle of Aftium, where Antony is defeated, and flies with Cleopatra into Egypt. Auguftus makes himfelf mafter of Alexandria. Antony kills him- felf, and Cleopatra follows his ex- ample. 

3947 
3981 3981 4';l8 

4o*9 

G A I. B A. 
*• Galha born in the fame year with Jefus Chrift. 4- The birth of Otho. • *• Galba conful. • 4- The revolt of Vindex. Nero killed, and Galba declared em- perot. 

OTHO 
*■ Revolts againft Galba, kills him and feizes the empire. Three months after which he is over- thrown by Vitctilusand kills him- felf. 

Port J.C. 

I 



Thtfollowing account of fitch •weights, tneafcres, ami denominations of money as are mentioned by Plutarch^ 
is taken from Dr. Areut knot’s tables. 

lb. oz. pwt. gr. 
The Roman libra or pound - ®c—10—18—134 
The Attic mina or pound - 00—11—©7—16^ 
The Attic talent equal to 60 minse 56—11 —©o—17 4 

The Roman modius The Attic choenix very nearly The Attic medimnus 

Pecks, gall, pints' I o cf © O It 
4 0 6tV 
Call. Pints. 

The cotyle a little more than - o ©t The chus .... c  

The Roman foot The Roman cubit The Roman pace The Roman furlong The Roman mile The Grecian cubit The Grecian furlong 

Eng. paces, feet. inch. 00 o nf - 00 1 05-I - 00 4 10 120 4 04% 
00 1——c6i 100 4 04T 
L. s. -d. qrs 

The quadrans about - - 00—00—o—eo|- The as - - - - —00—0 3-1-V The feftertius - - co—eo—1—31 The feftertium equal to 1000 ? c8—01 c —2 
feftertii - - 5 The denarius ... ©0—00—7 3 

The Attic obolus - - c®—00—1^—ij- The drachma . - - 00—co —7 3 The mina equal to 10© drachmae 03—04—7—© The talent equal to 60 minse i<>3 —15—o o The ftater daricus - - 01—12—3—2 



THE 

L I ' F E 

O F 

PLUTARCH. 

Written by Mr. DRY DEN. 

IKnow not by what fate it comes to pafs, that hiftorians, who give immortality to others, are 
fo ill requited by pofterity, that their aftions and their fortunes are ufually forgotten; neither themfelves encouraged while they live, nor their me- mory preferved entire to future ages. It is the in- gratitude of mankind to . their greateft benefaftofs, that they, who teach us wifdom by the fureft ways, (fetting before us what we ought to fhun, or to pur- fue, by th? examples of the mofi: famous men whom they record, and by the experience of their faults and virtues), Ihould generally live poor aiid unregarded ; as if they were born only for the public, and had no intereft in their own wellbeing, but were to be light- ed up like tapers, and to wafte themfelves for the be- nefit of others. But this is a complaint too general, and the cuftom has been too long eftabliihed to be remedied; neither does it wholly reach our author j 

he was born in an age which was fenfible of his vin tue ; and found a Trajan to reward him, as Ariftotle did an Alexander. But the hiftorians who fucceeded him, have either been too envious, or too carelefs of his reputation, none of them, not even his own coun- trymen, having given us any particular account of V«l- I. A him4* 



The LIFE of 
him ; or if they have, yet their works are not tranf- mitted to us : fo that we are forced to glean from Plutarch, what he has fcattered in his writings con- cerning himfelf, and his original. Which (excepting that little memorial thatSuidas, and fome few others, have left concerning him) is all we can collet, rela- ting to this great philofopher and hiftorian. He was born at Chaeronea, a fmall city of Boeotia in Greece, between Attica and Phocis, and reaching to both feas. 1'he climate not much befriended by the heavens; for the air is thick and foggy; and con- fequently the inhabitants partaking of its influence, grofs feeders, and fat witt;d ; brawny and unthink- ing, juft the conftitution of heroes: cut out for the executive and brutal bufinefs of war ; but fo ftupid in the designing part, that in all the revolutions of Greece they were never mafters, but only in thole few years, when they were led by Epamiuondas, or Pelopidas. Yet this foggy air, this country of fat wethers, as Juvenal calls it, produced three wits, which were comparable to,any three Athenians: Pin- dar, Epaminondas, and our Plutarch ; to whom we may add a fourth, Sextus ClKcronenfls, the precep- tor of the learned emperor Marcus Aurelius, and the nephew of our author. Chxronea (if we may give credit to Paufanias, in the ninth book of his defcription of Greece) was an- ciently called Artie, from Arne the daughter of Asor lus; but being fituated to the weft of Parnaflus, in that lowland country, the natural unwholefomenefs of the air was augmented by the evening vapours caft upon it from that mountain, which our late tra- vellers deferibe to be full of moifture and marlhy ground inclofed in the inequality of its afeents: and being all'o expol'ed to the winds which blew from that quarter, the town was perpetually unhealthful; for which reafon, fays my author, Chaeron, the fon of Apollo and Thero, made it be rebuilt, and turned it towards the rifmg fun : /rom whence the town be- came healthful, and confequently populous: in me- mory of which benefit, it afterwards retained his paane. But as etymologies are uncertain, and the 

Greeks, 



PLUTARCH. 3 
Greeks, above all Rations, given to fabulous deriva- tions of names, efpecially when they tend to the ho- nour of their country, I think we may be reafonably content to take the denomination of the town from its delightful or cheerful {landing ; as the word Chx- nn fufficienly implies. But to lofe no time in thefe grammatical etymolo- gies, which are commonly uncertain gueifes, it is a- greed that Plutarch w-as here born; the year uncer- tain ; but without difpute in the reign of Claudius. Joh Gerard Voffius has aifigned his birth in the latter end of that emperor ; fome other writers of his life have left it undecided, whether then, or in the beginning of Nero’s empire : but the moft accurate Rualdus (as I find it in the Paris edition of Plutarch’s works) has manifefily proved him to be born in the middle time of Claudius, or fomewhat lower*. For Plutarch in the ini'cription at Delphos, of which more hereafter, remembers that Ammonius bis mailer de- puted with him and his brother Lamprias concerning it, when Nero made his progrefs into Greece, which ■was in his twelfth year; and the queftion difputeii could not be managed with fo much learning as it was by mere boys; therefore he was then fixteen, or rather eighteen years of age. Xylander has obferved, that Plutarch himfelf, in the life of Pericles, and that of Anthony, has men- tioned both Nero and Domitian as his contempora- ries. He has alfo left it on record in his Sympoli- aques, that his family was ancient in Chteronea; and that, for many defcents, they had borne the molt con- fiderable offices in that petty commonwealth. The chiefell of which was known by the name of Archon amongft the Grecians; by that of Pnetor Urbis a- mong the Romans ; and the dignity and power was not much different from that of our Lord Mayor of London His great-grandfather Nicarchus perhaps enjoyed that office in the divifion of the empire be- twixt Augullus Cseiar and Mark Anthony. And when 

* Moft accounts conjefture, that he was born about the year 60 of the Chriltian asra. 
A 2 the 



The LIFE 4 
the civil wars enfued betwixt them, Chaeronea was f© hardly ufed by Anthony’s lieutenant, or commilfary there, that all the citizens without exception were fervilely employed to carry on their fhoulders a cer- tain proportion of corn from Chaeronea, to the coaft overagainft the ifland of Anticyra, with the fcourge held over them, if at any time they were remifs : which duty, after once performing, being injoined the fecond time with the fame feverity, juft, as they were preparing for their journey, the welcome news arri- ved, that Mark Anthony had loft the battle of Adti- 
um; whereupon both the officers and foldiers, be- longing to him in Chaeronea, immediately fled for their own fafety ; and the provifions thus collected,, 
were diftributed among the inhabitants of the city. ThisNicarchus, the great-grandfather of Plutarch, among other fons had Lamprias, a man eminent for his learning; and aphilofopher, of whom Plutarch has made frequent mention in his Sympofiaques, or Table- converfations; and, amongft the reft, there is this obfervation of him, that he difputed beft, and unra- velled the difficulties of philofophy with moft fuccefs, when he was at fupper, and well warmed with wine. Thefe table-entertainments were part of the educa- tion of thofe times, their difcourfes being commonly the canvaffing and folution of fome queftion, either philofophical or philological, always inftrudive, and ufually pleafant; for the cups went round with the debate ; and men were merry and wife together, ac- cording to the proverb. The father of Plutarch is alfo mentioned in thofe difcourfes, whom our author reprcfents as arguing of feveral points in philofophy; but his name is no where to be found in any part of the works remaining to us. But yet he fpeaks of him as a man not ignorant in learning and poetry, as may appear by what he fays, when he is introduced de- puting in the Sympofiaques; where alfo his prudence and humanity are commended, in this following re- lation. Being yet very young, (fays Plutarch), 1 was joined in commiffion with another in an embafly to the Proconful, and my colleague falling fick was for- 
ced to ftay behind, fo that the whole bufmefs was tranfafted 



PLUTARCH. J 
tranfa<3ed by me alone. At my return, when I was to give account to the commonwealth of my proceed- ings, my father riling from his feat, openly injoined me not to name myfelf in the fingular number, I did thus, or thus, I faid to the Proconful; but. Thus lue did, and thus we faid, always aflbciating my compa- nion with me, though abfent in the management. This was done to obferve, as I may fuppofe, the point of good manners with his colleague, that of refpect to the government of the city, who had commiflioned both, to avoid envy, and perhaps more efpecially to take off the forwardnefs of a pert young minifter, commonly too apt to over-value his own fervice, and to quote himfelf on every inconfiderable occafion. The father of Plutarch had many children befides him ; Timon and Lamprias, his brothers, were bred up with him, all three inftru&ed in the liberal fcien- ces, and in all parts of philofophy. It is manifeft from our author, that they lived together in great friendlinefs, and in great veneration to their grand- father and father. What affection Plutarch bore in particular to his brother Timon, may be gathered 
from thefe W’ords of hts : j4s for myfelf, though for~ tune on feveral oecafions has been favourable to me, l have no obligation fo great to her, as the kindnefs amt entire friendjhip nuhifh my brother Timon has always borne and fill bears me • and this is fo evident, that it cannot but be noted by every one of our acquaintance. Lamprias, the youngeft of the three, is introduced 
by him in his Morals, as one of a fweet and pleafant converfation, inclined to mirth and raillery; or, as we fay in Englilh, a well-humoured man and a good companion. The whole family being thus addided to philofophy, it is no wmnder if our author was ini- tiated betimes in ftudy, to which he was naturally 
inclined. In purfuit of which he was fo happy, to fall into good hands at firft j being recommended to the care of Ammonius an Egyptian, who having taught philofophy with great reputation at Alexan- dria, and from thence travelling into Greece, fettled himfelf at laft in Athens, where he was well received and generally refpeded. At the end of Themiitocles’s. 

A 3 lilt. 
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life, Plutarch relates, that being young, he was A penfioner in the houfe of this Ammonius; and in his Sympofiaques he brings him in difpming with his fcholars, and giving them inftru&ion. For the cuf- tom of thofe times was very much different from thefe of ours, where the greateft part of our youth is fpent in learning the words of dead languages. The Gre- cians, who thought all barbarians but themfelves, defpifed the ufe of foreign tongues ; that the firft elements of their breeding was the knowledge of na- 
ture, and the accommodation of that knowdedge, by moral precepts, to the fervice of the public, and the private offices of virtue : the mailers employing one part of their lime in reading to, and difcourfing wdth their fcholars ; and the reft, in appointing them their feveral exercifes, either in oratory or philofophy, and letting them to declaim and to difpute amongft them- felves. By this liberal fort of education, ftudy was fo far from being a burden to them, that in a Ihort time it became a habit; and philofophical queftions, and criticifms of humanity, were their ufual recrea- ions at their meals. Boys lived then as the better 
fort of men do now ; and their converfation was fo w'ell-bred and manly, that they did not plunge out 
of their depth into the world, when they grew up ; but Aid eafily into it, and found no alteration in their company. Amongft the reft, the reading and quota- tions of poets were not forgotten at their flippers, and in their walks; but Homer, Euripides, and So- phocles, were the entertainment of their hours of freedom. Rods and ferula’s were not ufed by Am- monius, as being properly the punifhment of flaves, and not the corre<5lion of ingenious free-born men ; at leaft to be only exercifed by parents, who had the pow*er of life and death over their own children ; as appears by the example of this Ammonius, thus rela- ted by our author. “ Our mafter,” fays he, “ one time perceiving at “ his afternoon-ledlure, that fome of his fcholars had “ eaten more largely than became the moderation of “ Undents, immediately commanded one of his free “ men to take his own fon, and fcourge him in our fight: 
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“ fight: becaufe,” faid the philofopher, “ my young “ gentleman could not eat his dinner without poig- “ nant fauce or vinegar; and at the fame time he “ call his eye on all of us : fo that every criminal “ was given to underftand. that he had a lhare in “ the reprehenfion, and that the punilhment was as “ well deferved by all the reft, had the philofopher “ not known, that it exceeded his commiffion to in- ** fli£t it.” Plutarch therefore having the afliftance of fuch a mafter, in few years advanced to admiration in know- ledge : and that without firft travelling into foreign parts, or acquiring any foreign tongue ; though the Roman language at that time was not only vulgar in Rome itfelf, but generally through the extent of that vaft empire, and in Greece, which was a member of it; as our author has remarked towards the end of his Platonic queftions. for, like a true philofopher, who minded things, not words, he drove not even to cultivate his mother-tongue with any great exadnefs. And himfelf confefles, in the beginning of Demofthe- nes's life, that, during his abode in Italy and atRome, he had neither the leifure to ftudy, nor fo much as to exercife the Roman language, (l fuppofe he means to •write in it, rather than to fpeak it), as well by reafon of the affairs he managed, as' that he might acquit himfelf to thofe who were defirous to be inftntifted by him in philofophy. In fo much that, till the de- clination of his age, he began not to be converfant in Latin books; in reading of which it happened fomewhat oddly to him, that he learned not the know- ledge of things by words ; but by the underftanding and ufe he bad of things, attained to the knowledge of words which fignified them. Juft as Adam (fetting afide divine illumination) called the creatures by their proper names, by firft underftanding their natures. But for the delicacies of the tongue, the turns of the expreflion, the figures and connections of words, in which confifts the beauty of that language, he plain- ly tells us, that though he much admired them, yet they required too great labour for a man in age, and 

plunged in bufijiefs, to attain perfeftly. Which com- 
pliment 
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pliment I fhould be willing to believe from a philofo- pher, if l did not confider that Dion Calftus, nay- even Herodian and Appian after him, as well as Po- lybius before him, by writing the Roman hiftory in the Greek language, had fhewn as manifeft a con- tempt of Latin, in refpetf of the other, as Frenchmen now do of Engltlh, which they difdain to fpeak while they live among us: but with great advantage to their trivial conceptions, drawing the difcourfe into their own language, have learned to defpife our bet- ter thoughts, which muft come deformed and lame 
in converfation to them, as being transmitted in a tongue of which we are not mailers. This is to ar- rogate a Superiority in nature over us, as undoubted- ly the Grecians did over their conquerors, by efta- blilhing their language for a llandard ; it being be- come fo much a mode to fpeak and write Greek in Tully’s time, that with fome indignation 1 have read his epillles to Atticus, in which he defires to have his own confullhip written by his friend in the Grecian language, which he afterwards performed himlelf: a vain attempt, in my opinion, for any man to endea- vour to excel in a tongue which he was not born to fpeak. This, though it be a digreffion, yet deferves to be conftdered at more leifure ; for the honour of our wit and writings, udiich are of amorefolid make than that of our neighbours, is concerned in it. But to return to Plutarch: As it was his good fortune to be moulded firft by mailers the molt excellent in their kind, fo it was his own virtue, to fuck in with an in- credible defire, and earneft application of mind, their wife inltruclions; and it was alfo his prudence fo to manage his health by moderation of diet and bodily exercife, as to preferve his parts without decay to a 

great old age ; to be lively and vigorous to the laft, and to preferve himfelf to his own enjoyments, and to the profit of mankind. Which was not difficult for him to perform, having received from nature a conllitution capable of labour, and from the domef- tic example of his parents, a fparing fobriety of diet, a temperance in other pleafures, and above all, a ha- bitude of commanding his paffions in order to his health. 
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health. Thus principled and grounded, he confidered with himfelf, that a larger communication with learn- ed men was neccffary for his accomplilhment; and therefore, having a foul infatiable of knowledge, and being ambitious to excel in all kinds of fcience, he took up a refolution to travel. Egypt was at that time, as formerly it had been, famous for learning ; and probably the myfterioufnefs of their doctrines might tempt him, as it had done Pythagoras and o- thers, to converfe with the priefthood of that coun- try, which appears to have been particularly his bu- 
finefs, by the treatife of Ifis and Ofiris which he has left us, in which he ihews himfelf not meanly verfed in the ancient theology and philology of thofe wife men. From Egypt returning into Greece, he vifited in his way ^ll the academies, or fchools of the feveral philofophers, and gathered from them many of thofe obfervations with which he has enriched pofterity. Befides this, he applied himfelf, with extreme dili- gence, to collet not only all books which were excel- lent in their kind, and already publifhed *, but alfo all fayings and difeourfes of wife men, which he had heard in converfation, or which he had received from others by tradition; as likewife the records and pub- lic inftruments, preferved in cities, which he had vi- fited in his travels, and which he afterwards fcattered through his works. To which purpofe he took a particulur journey to Sparta, to fearch the archives of that famous commonwealth, to underftand tho- roughly the model of their ancient government, their legiflators, their kings, and their ephori, digefting all their memorable deeds and fayings with fo much care, that he has not omitted thofe even of their wo- men, or their private foldiers ; together with their cuftoms, their decrees, their ceremonies, and the manner of their public and private living both in peace and war. The fame methods he alfo took in divers other commonwealths, as his Lives and his Greek and Roman Queftions fufliciently teftify. With- 

* Printing was not invented till about 1400 years after this pe- riod. Authors then allowed their works to be copied by all who chufed it, which they reckoned an honour done them. out 
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out thefe helps, it had been impoffible for him to leave in writing fo many particular obl’ervations of men and manners, and as impcflible to have gathered them, without converfation and commerce with the learned antiquaries of his time. To thefe he added a curious collection of ancient llatues, medals, infcrip- 
tions, and paintings, as alfo of proverbial fayings, epigrams, epitaphs, apophthegms, and other orna- ments of hiltory, that he might leave nothing un- fwept behind him. And as he was continually in company with men of learning in all profeffions, fo his memory was always on the ftreteh tu receive and lodge their difcourfes, and his judgment perpetually employed in feparating his notions, and diftinguilhing which were fit to be preferved, and which to be re- jected. By benefit of this, in a little time he enlarged his knowledge to a great extent in every fcience : himfelf, in the beginning of the treatife which he has compo- fcd of content and peace of mind, makes mention of thofe collections, or common-places, which he had long fince drawn together for his own particular oc- cafions : and it is from this rich cabinet that he has taken out thofe excellent pieces, which he has diftri- buted to pofterity, and which give us occafion to de- plore the lofs of the refidue, which either the injury of time, or the negligence of copiers, have denied to us. On this account, though we need not doubt to give him this general commendation, that he was ig- norant of no fort of learning, yet we may jultly add this farther, that whoever will confider, through the whole body of his works, either the defign, the me- thod, or the contexture of his difcourfes, whether hiftorical or moral, or queftions of natural philofo- phy, or folutions of mathematical problems; whether he arraigns the opinions of other feCls, or eftablilhes the doClrines of his own : in all thefe kinds there will be found, both the harmony of order, and the beau- ty of eafinefs; hisreafons fo fclid and convincing, his inductions fo pleafant and agreeable to all forts of readers, that it mud be acknowledged he was mailer 
of every fubjeCt which he treated, and treated none 
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but what were improveable to the benefit of inftruc- tion : for we may perceive in his writings, the defire he had to imprint his precepts on the fouls of his readers, and to lodge morality in families, nay even 
to exalt it to the thrones of fovereign princes, and to make it the rule and meafure of their government. Finding that there were many fefts of philofophers then in voghe, he fearched into the foundation of all their principles and opinions ; and, not content with this difquifition, he traced them to their feveral foun- tains; fo that the Pythagorean, Epicurean, Stoic, and Peripatetic philofophy, were familiar to him. And though it may be eafily obferved, that he w: s chiefly inclined to follow Plato, (whofe memory he fo much reverenced, that annually he celebrated his birth-day, and alfo that of Socrates,) yet he modefl- ly contained himfelf within the bounds of the latter academy, and was content, like Cicero, only to pro- pound and weigh opinions, leaving the judgment of his readers free, w ithout prefuming to decide dogma- tically. Yet it is to be confefled, that, in the miuft of this moderation, he oppofed the two extremes cf the Epicurean and Stoic fedts; both of which he has judicioufly combated in feveral of his treatifes, and both upon the fame account, becaufe they pretend too much to certainty in their dogmas, and to impofe them with too great arrogance, which he, who (fol- lowing the academifts,) doubted more and pretended lefs, was no way able to fupport. The Tyrrhenians, or grofier fort of Sceptics, who bring all certainty in queflion, and ftartle even at the notions of common fenfe, appeared as abfurd to him on the other fide ; for there is a kind of pofitivenefs in granting nothing to be more likely on one part than on another, which his academy avoided, by inclining the balance to that hand, where the moll w eighty reafons, and probab - lity of truth, were vifible. The moral philofophy therefore was his chiefeft aim, becaufe the*principles of it admitted of lefs doubt, and beciufe they were moll conducing to the benefit of human life : for, af- ter the example, of Socrates, he had found, that the 
fpeculations of natural philofophy were rather de- 

lightful 
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lightfui than folid and profitable; that they were abfirufe and thorny, and had much of fophifm in the folution of appearances; that the mathematics indeed could reward his pains with many demonftrations, but, though they made hifti wifer, they made him not more virtuous, and therefore attained not the end of happiuefs; for which reafon, though he had far ad- vanced in that ftudy, yet he made it but his recrea- tion, not his bufinefs- Some problem of it was his ufual divertifement at fupper #, which he mingled 
alfo with pleafant and more light difcourfes: for he was no four philofopher, but palled his time as mer- rily as he could, with reference to virtue: he forgot not to be pleafant while he inftrufled, and entertain- ed his friends with fo much cheerfulnefs and good humour, that his learning was not naufeous to them; neither were they afraid of his company another time. 
He was not fo auftere as to defpife riches; but, being in poffeflion of a large fortune, be lived, though not fplendidly, yet plentifully, and fullered not his friends to want that part of his eftate, which he thought fu- perfluous to a philofopher. The religion he profelfed, to fpeak the worft of it, ■was Heathen. 1 fay the religion he profelfed: for it is no way probable, that fo great a philofopher, and fo wife a man, Ihould believe the fuperftitions and fopperies of Paganifm, but that he accommodated himfelf to the uie and received cuftoms of his coun- try. He was indeed a pried of Apollo, as himfelf acknowledges; but that proves him not to have been a Polytheift. I have ever thought, that the wufe men in all ages have not much differed in their opinions of religion; I mean as it is grounded on human reafon: for rea- Ibn, as far as it is right, muft be the fame in all menj and, truth being but one, they mull confequently think in the fame train. Thus it is not to be doubted, but the religion of Socrates, Plato, and Plutarch, was not different in the main, who doubtlefs believed the identity of one fupreme intellectual Being, which 

* There was no Card-playing in thofe days ; people of fafhion (Vudtcd philofophy inltcad of Hoyie. we 
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ve call God. But becaufe they, who hare written the life of Plutarch in other languages, are contented barely to affert, that our author believed one God, without quoting thofe palfages of his which would clear the point, I well give you two of them, amongft many, in his Morals. The firft is in his book of the celfation of oracles, where arguing againft the Stoics, (in behalf of the Platonifts,) who difputed againft the plurality of worlds with this argument: That if there •were many worlds, haw then could it come to pafs, that there was one only fate, and one providence to guide them all ? (for it was granted- by the Platonijls, that there was but one ;) and why jhould not many Jcipiter-i or go'ds be necejfary for the government of many worlds? To this Plutarch anfwers. That this their capacious quefiion was but trif.ing; for where is the nectfity <ff fuppofng many Jupiters for this plurality of worlds, when one excellent being, endued with mind and rest- fon, fuch as he is, whom we acknowledge to he the Fa- ther and Lord of all things, is fufficient to dirett and rule thefc worlds ? whereas, if there were more fu- premc agents, their decrees muft fill be the snore abfurd and contradiftious to one another. I pretend not this paflage to be tranflated word for word, but it is the fenfe of the whole, though the order of the fentence be inverted. The other is more plain: it is in his comment on the word El, or thofe two letters in- fcribed on the gates of the temple at Delphos, where having given the feveral opinions concerning it, as firft, that b fignifies *7", becaufe all the queftions which were made to Apollo began with if, as fuppofe they afked, (/"the Grecians Ihould overcome the Perfians; 
if fuch a marriage ftiould cotne to pafs, &c.; and af- terwards, that b might fignifyart, as the fecond perfon of the prefent tenfe of hfn, intimating thereby the being or perpetuity of being belonging to Apollo, as a god, in the fame fenle that God anprefled him- felf to Mofes, / AM hath fent thee, Plutarch fubjoins (as inclining to this latter opinion,) thefe following words: “ LX*, (fays he,) fignifiesThou art one, for “ there are not many deities, but only one.” Con- tinues, “ I mean not one in the aggregate fenfe, as Vot. I. JB “ we 
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we fay one army, or one body of men, confHtuted “ of many individuals ; but that which is muft of ne- 

** cefllty be one, and to be implies to be one. One is “ that which is a Ample being, uncompounded, or “ free from mixture: therefore to be one in this fenfe ■“ is only confident with a nature, pure in itfelf, and “ not capable of alteration or decay.” That he was no Chriilian is manifeft; yet he is no where found to have fpcken with contumely of our religion, like the other writers of his age, and thofe who fucceeded him. Theodoret fays of him, “ That “ he had heard of our holygofpel, and inferted ma- “ ny of jour facred myfteries in his workswhich we may eafily believe, becaufe the Chriltian churches were then fpread in Greece, and Pliny the younger was at the fame time converfant amonglt them in A- fia, though that part of our author’s works is not now extant, from whence Theodoret might gather 
thofe pafiages. But we need not wonder, that a phi- tofopher v as not eafy to embrace the divind myfteries of our faith. A modern god, as our Saviour was to him, was of hard digeftion to a.man, who probably defpifed the vanities and fabulous relations of the old. i-vtfides, a crucified Saviour of mankind, a dodtrine s’.tefted by illiterate difciples, the author of it a Jew, whofe nation at that time was defpicable, and his dodlrine but an innovation among that defpifed peo- ple, to which the learned of his own country gave no credit, and which the magiftrates of his nation pu- nilhed with an ignominious death; the feene of his miracles adted in an obfeure corner of the world; his being from eternity, yet born in time, his refurredtlon and afeenfion; thefe and many more particulars might eafily choke the faith of a philofopher, who believed 
no more than what he could deduce from the princi- ^’.“s of nature, and that too with a doubtful acade- mical aflent, or rather an inclination to alient to pro- bability, which he judged was wanting in this new religion. Thefe circumftances confiJered, though they plead not an abfoluteinvincible ignorance in his behalf, yet they amount at lead to a degree of it; for either he thought them not worth weighing, or rejected 
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rejefled them when weighed; and in bothr cafes he' muft of neceffity be ignprant, becaufe he could not know without revelation, and the revelation was not to him. But, leaving the foul of Plutarch, with our charitable wilhes, to his Maker, we can only trace the reft of his opinions in religion from his philofo" pky, which we have faul in the general to be Platonic, though it cannot alfo be denied, that there was a tinfture in it of the Eleftic feet, which was begun by Potamon under the empire of Auguftus, and which felected from all the other fefts what feemed moft pro- bable in their opinions, not adhering Angularly to a- ny of them, nor rejecting every thing. I will only touch his belief cf fpirits. In his two treatifes of o- racles, the one concerning the reafon of their ceffa- tion,. the other enquiring why they were not given in verfe, as in former times, he feems to alfert the Py- thagorean doctrine of tranfmigration of fouls. We have formerly Ihewn, that he owned the unity of a Godhead, whom, according to his attributes, he calls by feveral names, as Jupiter from his almighty power, Apollo from his wifdom, and fo of the reft; but un- der him he places thofe beings, whom he ftyles Genii or Damons, of a middle nature, betwixt divine and human : for he thinks it abfurd, that there Ihould be no: mean betwixt the two extremes of an immortal and a mortal being; that there cannot be in nature fo vail a flaw, without fome intermedial kind of life, partaking of them both ; as therefore we find the in- 
tercourfe betwixt the foul and body to be made by the animal fpirits, fo betwixt divinity and humanity there is the fpecies of daemons, who, having firft been men, and following the ftrift rules of virtue, had purged off. the groffnefs and faeculency of their earth- ly being, are exalted into thefe genii, and are from thence either railed higher into an aethereal life, if they Hill continue virtuous, or tumbled down again into mortal bodies, and finking into flefh after they have loft that purity, which conftituted their glorious being. And this fort of genii are thofe, who, as our author imagines, prefided over oracles; fpirits which have lix much of their terreftrial principles remaining 
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in them, as to be fubjeft to pafflons and inclinations, ufually beneficent, fometimes malevolent to mankind, according as they refine themfelves, or gather drofs, and are declining into mortal bodies. The reflation, or rather- the decreafe of oracles, (for fome of them were ftill remaining in Plutarch’s time,) he attributes cither to the death of thofe daemons, as appears by the ftory of the Egyptian Thamus, who was com- manded to declare, that the great god Pan was dead, or to their forfaking of thofe places, where they for- merly gave out,their oracles; from whence they were driven, by flronger genii, into banifliment for a cer- tain revolution of ages. Of this laft nature was the war of the giants againfl the gods, the difpoileffion of Saturn by Jupiter, the banilhment of Apollo from heaven, the fall of Vulcan, and many others; all which, according to our author, w-ere the battles of thefe genii or daemons amongft themfelves. But fup- pofing, as Plutarch evidently does, that thefe fpirits adminiftered, under the Supreme Being, the affairs of men, taking care of the virtuous, punifliing the bad, and fometimes communicating with the bell; as particularly, the genius of Socrates always warned him of approaching dangers, and taught him to a- void them. I cannot but wonder, that every one who has hi- therto written Plutarch’s life, and particularly Rual- dus, the moft knowing of them all, lliould fo confi- dently affirm, that thefe oracles were given by bad fpirits, according to Plutarch. As Chriftians indeed 

we may think them fo ; but that Plutarch fo thought is a moft apparent falfehood; it is enough to convince a reafonable man, that our author in his old age, (and that then he doted not, we may fee by the trea- tife he has written, that old men ought to have the management of public affairs) ; I fay, that then he initiated himfelf in the facred rites of Delphos ; and died, for ought we know, Apollo’s pried. Now', it is not to be imagined, that he thought the god he fvrved a Cacodsemon, or, as w-e call him, a Devil. Nothing could be farther from the opinion and prac- 
tice of this holy philofepher than fo grofs an impiety. 
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Ths (lory of the Pythhs, or prieftefs of Apollo, which he relates immediately before the ending of that treatife concerning the ceflation of oracles, con- firms my aflertion rather than (hakes it; for it is there delivered, “ That, going with great relu&ancy into “ the (acred place to be infpired, (he came out foam- “ ing at the mouth, her eyes goggling, her bread hea- “ ving, her voice undiftinguithable and (brill, as if “ (he had an earthquake within her, labouring for vent; and in (hort, that thus tormented with thd “ god, whom (lie was hot able to fupport; (he died “ diftraAed in few days- after:” For he had faid be- fore, “ that the divinerefs ought to hare no permr- “ bations of mind, or impure pafiions, at the tine ” when (lie was to- confult the oracle ; and, if (he “ had, (he was no more fit to be infpirtd, than “ an inftrument untuned to render an harmonious *< found:” and he gives us-to fufpeft, by what he (ays at the clofe of this-relation, “ That this Pythias “ had not lived chaftely for fome time before it: Sd “ that her death appears more like a pnnifirment in-» “ flifled for loOfe living by. fome holy power, than “ the mere malignancy of a fpirit delighted naturally M in mifehief” There is another obfervation which indeed comes nearer to-their purpofe, which I will digrefs fo far as to relate, becanfe it fomewhat apper- tains to our own country : “ There are many i(hinds,” fays he, “ which lie fcattered about Britain after the ** manner of our Sporades: they are unpeopled, and ,r fome of them are called the ijlands of the heroes, of “ the genii.'’ One Demetrius was fent by the em- peror, (who by computation of the time muff either be Caligula or Claudius,) to difeover thofe parts; and, arriving at one of the iffands next adjoining to the fore-mentioned, which was inhabited by fotnfi few Britons, (but thofe held facred and inviolable by all their countrymen,) immediately after his arrival, the air grew black and troubled, ((range apparitions were feeu, the winds raifed a temped, and fiery (poms' of whirlwinds appeared dancing towards the earth. When thefe prodigies were cealed, the idtriders in- formed him, that feme one of the aereal befogs, fu- 

B j perior 
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perior to our nature, then ceafed to live: for as a ta- per, while yet burning, affords a pleafant harmlefs light, but is noifome and offenfive when extinguiftied, fo thole heroes fhine benignly on us, and do us good, but at their death' turn all things topfy turvy, raife up tempefts, and infect the air with peftilential va- pours. By thofe holy and inviolable men, there is no queftion but he means our Druides, who are near- eft to the Pythagoreans of any fe<ft; and this opinion of the genii might probably be one of theirs: yet it proves not that all daemons were thus malicious; on- ly thofe who were to be condemned hereafter into human bodies for their mifdemeanors in their aereal being. But it is time to leave a fubject fo very fanci- 
ful, and fo little reafonable as this: 1 am apt to ima- gine the natural vapours arifing in the cave, where the temple afterwards w’as built,, might work upon the fpirits of thofe who entered the holy place, as they did on the Ihepherd Coretas, who firft found it out by accident, and incline them to enthufiafm and prophetic madnefs; that as the ftrength of thofe va- pours diminifhed, (which were generally in caverns, as i hut of Mopfus, of Trophonius, and this of Del- phos,) fo the infpiration decreafed by the fame mea- iures; that they happened to be ftronger, when they killed the Pythias, who, being confcious of this, w’as fo unwilling to enter ; that the oracles ceafed to be given in verfe, when poets ceafed to be the priefts; and that the genius of Socrates (whom he confeffed never to have feen, but only to have heard inwardly, and ur.perceived by others,) w’as no more than the ftrength of his imagination, or, to fpeak in the lan- guage of a Chriftian Platonift, his guardian angeL. I pretend not to an exailnefs of method in this life, ■which I am forced to colleft by patches from feveral authors, and therefore without much regard to the connection of times, w hich are lb uncertain. 1 will, in the next place, fpeak of his marriage. His wife’s name, her parehtagej and dowery, are no where mentioned by him or any other,.nor in what part of his age he married, though it is probable, in the fiower of it; but Rual Jus has ingenioufly gather- ed. 
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e<3, from a convincing circumftance, that flie was called Timoxena ; becaufe Plutarch, in a confolatory' letter to her, occafioned by the death of their daugh- ter in her infancy, ufes thefe words : “ Your Timo- “ xena is deprived (by death) of fmall enjoyments? “ for the things flie knew were of fmall moment, and “ flie could be delighted only with trifles.” Now, it appears by the letter, that the name of this daughter was the fame with her mother’s ; therefore it could be no other than Timoxena. Her knowledge, her con- jugal virtues, her abhorrency from the vanities of her lex, and from fuperflition, her gravity in behaviour, and her conftancy in fupporting the lofs of children, are likewife celebrated by our author. No other wife of Plutarch is found mentioned ; and therefore we may conclude he had no more; by the fame reafon for which we judge, that he had no other mafter than Ammonius, becaufe it is evident he was fo grateful in his nature, that he would have preferved their memory. The number of his children was at lead five, fe many being mentioned by him. Four of them were fons ; of the other fex only 1 imoxena, who died at two years old, as is manifeft from the epiftle above- 
mentioned. The French tranflator Amiot, from whom our old Englifli tranflation of the Lives was made, fuppofes him to have had another daughter, where he ipeaks of his fon-in-law Crato. But the w’ord (8^;, which Plutarch there ufes, is of a large fignifi^ cation ; for it may as well be expounded father-in- law, his wife’s brother, or his filter’s hufband, as Bu- dseus notes. Two other fons of Plutarch were alrea- dy deceafed before Timoxena ; his eldeft Autobulus, mentioned in his Sympofiaques, and another whofe name is not recorded. The youngeft: was called Cha- ron, who alfo died in his infancy : the two remaining are fuppofed to have furvived him. The name of one was Plutarch, after his own, and that of the other Lamprias, fo called in memory of his grandfather. This was he, of all his children, who feems to have inherited his father’s philofophy ; and to him we owe the table or catalogue of Plutarch’s writings, and perhaps alfo the apophthegms. His nephew-, 

but 
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but whether by his brother or fifter remains uncer- tain, was Sextus Chteroneus, who was much honour- ed by that learned emperor Marcus Aurelius, and who taught him the Greek tongue, and the prin- ciples of philofophy : This emperor profeffing Stoi- cifm, (as appears by his writings,) inclines us to be- lieve, that our Sextus Chseroneus was of the Stoic led, and confequently, that the world has generally been miilaken, in fuppofing him to have been the feme man with Sextus Empiricus the fceptic, whom Suidasplainly tells us to have been an African: now, Empiricus could not but be a fceptic, for he oppofea all dogmatics, and particularly them. But l heard it firlt obferved by an ingenious and learned old gen- tleman lately deceafed, that many of Mr. Hobbes’s feeming new opinions are gathered from thofe which1 

Sextus Empiricus expofed. The book is extant, and I refer the curious to it, not pretending to arraign, or to excufe him.. Some think the famous critic Lon- ginus was of Plutarch’s family, defcended from a fif- rer of his; but the proofs are fo weak, that I will not infert them: they may both of them rely on their proper merits, and ftand not in want of a relation to- each other. It is needlefs to infift on his behaviour in his family : his love to his wife, his indulgence to his children, his care of their education, are all ma- nifelt in that part of his works, which is called his Morals. Other parts of his difpofuion have been touched already, as that he was courteous- and hu- mane to all men, free from inconftancy, anger, and the defire of revenge; which qualities of his, as they have been praifed by the authority of other writers, may alfo be recommended from his own teftimony of himfelf. “ I had rather,” fays he, “ be forgotten “ in the memory of men, and that it fliould be faid, there neither is, nor was a man called Piutarch, « than that they Ihouid report, this Plutarch was in- “ conftant, changeable in his temper, prone to an- “ ger and revenge on the lead occafion.” What he was to his flaves, you may believe from this, that in general he accufes thofe mailers of extreme hardnefs 
and injultice, who life, men like oxen ; fell them irr 
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their age, when they can drudge no longer. “ A “ man,” fays he, “ of a merciful difpofition, ought “ not to retrench the fodder from his cattle, nor the “ provender from his horfes, when they can work no “ longer, but to cherilh them when worn out and old.” Yet Piutarch, though he knew how to moderate his anger, was not, on the contrary, fubjeA to an infen- fibility of wrongs ; not fo remifs in exadling duty, or fo tame in fuffering the difobedience of his fervants, that he could not correA them when they deferred it; as is manifeft from the following dory, which Aulus Gellius had from the mouth of Taurus the philofo- pher concerning him: “ Plutarch had a certain flave, “ a faucy ftubborn kind of Yellow; in a word, one of “ thofe pragmatical fervants, who never make a fault, “ but they give a reafon for it: his jollification one “ time would not ferve his turn; but his mailer com- “ manded him to be dripped, and that the law fhould “ be laid on his back." He no fooner felt the fmart, “ but he muttered that he was unjuftly punilhed, and “ that he had done nothing to deferve the fconrge. “ At lad he began to bawl out louder, and, leaving 14 off his groaning, his fighs, and his lamentations, 44 to argue the matter with more fhew of reafon; and 
** as, under fuch a mader, he mud needs have gained 44 a fmattering of learning, he cried out, that Plu- 44 tarch was not the philofopher he pretended himfelf 44 to be ; that he had heard him waging war againft 44 all the paffions, and maintaining that anger was 44 unbecoming a wife man ; nay, that he had written 44 a particular treatife in commendation of clemency: 4‘ That therefore he contradicted his precepts by his 44 practices, fmce, abandoning himfelf over to his 44 choler, he exercifed foch inhuman cruelty on the 44 body of his fellow-creature. How is this, (Mr. 44 Varlet,) anfwered Plutarch; by what figns and to- 44 kens can you prove I am in pallion ? Is it by my 44 countenance, my voice, the colour of my face, by 44 my words, or by my geftures, that you have difco- 44 vered this my fury r- t am not of opinion, that my 4‘ eyes fparkle, that I foam at mouth, that l gnalh “ my teeth, or that my voice is more vehement, or 

“ that 
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“ that my colour is either more pale, or more red, “ than at other times ; that I either lhake or ftamp ** with madnefs ; that I fay or do any thing unbe-' “ coming a philofopher : thefe, if you know them “ not, are the fymptoms of a man in rage: in the* 

mean time, (turning to the officer who fcourged “ him), while he and I difpute this matter, mind “ you your bufinefs on hi^ back.” ; His love to his friends ahd his gratitude to his be- nefaftors are every where obfervable, in his dedica- tions of his feveral works ; and the particular treati- fes he has written to them on feveral occafions, are all fuitable either to the charafters of the men, or to their prefent condition, and the circumftances under which they were. His love to his country is from hence conipicuous, that he profefles to have written the life of Lucullus, and to have preferved the me- mory of his adiions, becaufe of the favours he con- ferred on the city of Chaeronea; which though his country received fo long before, yet he thought it appertained to him to repay them, and took an inte- reit in their acknowledgment. As alfo, that he vin- dicated the Boeotians from the calumnies of Herodo- tus the hiftorian, in his book concerning the malig- nity of that author. In which it is obfervable, that his zeal to his country tranfporred him too far ; for Herodotus had faid no more of them than what was generally held to be true in all ages, concerning the groflhefs of their wits, their voracity, and thofe other . national vices, which we have already noted on this account ; therefore Petrarch has accufed our author of the fame malignity for which he taxed Herodotps. 
But .they may both hand acquitted on diffierent ac- counts : Herodotus, for having given a true charadler 
of the Thebans; and Plutarch, for endeavouring to palliate the vices of a people from whom he was de- fcended. The reft of his manners, without entering into particulars, were unblameable, if we excufe a little pronenefs to fuperftition, and regulating his ac- tions by his dreams. But how far this will bear an 
accufation, I determine not; though Tully has en- deavoured 
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cleavoured to (hew the vanity of dreams, in his trea. life of divination, to which I refer the curious. On what occafion he repaired to Rome, at what time of his age he went thither, how long he dwelt there, how often he was there, and in what year he returned to his own country, are all uncertain : this we know, that when Nero was in Greece, which was in his eleventh or twelfth years, our author was at Delphos, under Ammonius, his mafter; as appears by the deputation then managed, concerning the in- fcription of the two letters EI. Nero not living long afterw'ards, it is almoft indifputable that he came not to Rome in all his reign. It is improbable that he would undertake the voyage during the trou- Uefome times of Galba, Otho, and Vitellius ; and we are not certain that he lived in Rome in the em- pire of Vefpafian: yet we may guefs, that the mild- nefs of this emperor’s dominion, his fame, and the virtues of his fon Titus, aflumed into the empire af- ferw-ards by his father, might induce Plutarch, a- mongft other confiderations, to take his journey in his time. It is argued from the following ftory, re- lated by himfelf, that he was at Rome, either in the joint reign of the two Vefpafians, or at leaft in that of the furvivor Titus. He fays then, in his laft book concerning Curiofny : “ Reafoning, or rather read- M ing once at Rome, Arulenus Rulticus, the fame “ man whom afterwards Domilian put to death out M of envy to his glory, ftood hearkening to me a- w mongll my auditors : it fo happened, that a fol- M dier, having letters for him from the emperor, (who was either Titus, or his father Vefpafian, as “ Rualdus thinks), broke through the croud, to de- “ liver him thofe letters from the emperor. Obfer- 
“ ving this, 1 made a paufe in my differtation, that “ RuRicus might have the leifure to read the man- 
“ date which was lent him ; but he abCnlutely refu- “ fed to do it, neither would he be entreated to 
“ break the feals, till I had wholly made an end of “ my fpeech, and difmifled the company.” Now, I fuppofe the ftrefs of the argument, to prove that this 
«mperor was not Domitian, lies only in this claufe. 
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(whom Domiiian afterwards put to death): but I think it rather leaves it doubtful; for they might be Domitian’s letters which he then received, and con- 
fequently he might not come to Rome till the reign 
of that emperor. ThisRufticus was not only a learn- ed but a good man : he had been tribune of the peo- ple under Nero, was prxtor in the time of Vitellius, and fent ambafiador to the forces raifed under the name of Vefpafian, to perfuade them to a peace. What offices he bore afterwards, we knorw not; but the caufe of his death, befides the envy of Domitian to his fame, was a certain book, or fome commenta- ries of his, wherein he had praifed too much the famSity of Thrafea Pattus, whom Nero had murder- ed : and the praife of a good citizen was infupport-* able to the tyrant; being, I fuppofe, exafperated far- ther by fome reflexions of Rufticus, who could not commend Thrafea, but at the fame time he muft in- veigh againft the oppraffor of the Roman liberty. That Plutarch was married in his own country, and that before he came to Rome, is probable ; that the fame of him was come before him, by realbn of fome part of his works already publifhed, is alio credible, becaufe he had fo great refort of the Roman nobility 

to hear him read, immediately, as we believe, upon his coming: that he was invited thither by the cor- refpondence he had with Soffius Senecio, might be 
one reafon of his undertaking that journey, is aimoft undeniable. It likewife appears he was divers times at Rome; and perhaps before he came to inhabit there, might make acquaintance with this worthy man Senecio, to whom he dedicated almoft all thefe lives of Greeks and Romans. I fay almoft all; be- caufe one of them, namely that of Aratus, is inferi- bed in moft exprefs words to Polycrates the Srcyoni- an, the great grandfon of the faid Aratus. This worthy patron and friend of Plutarch, Senecio, was fonr times conful; the firft time in the fliort reign of Cocceius Nerva, a virtuous and a learned emperor; which opinion 1 rather follow than that of Aurelius Caffiodorus, who puts back his confulftiip into the 
laft of Domitian, becaufe it is not .probable that vi- tioire 
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tious tyrant (hould exalt to that dignity a man of virtue. This year falls in with the year of Chrilt ninety-nine. But the great inducement of our author to thi« journey, was certainly the defire he had to lay in materials for his Roman lives ; that was the defign which he had formed early, and on which he had re- ■folved to build his fame. Accordingly we have ob- ferved, that he had travelled over Greece to perufe the archives of every city; that he might be able to Write properly, not only the lives of his Grecian w'orthies, but the laws, the cuftoms, the rites and Ceremonies of every place. Which that he might treat with the fame maftery of (kill, when he came to draw his parallels of the Romans, he took the in- vitation of his friends, and particularly of our Soflius Senecio, to vifit this miftrefs of the world, this impe- rial city of Rome ; and, by the favour of many great and learned men then living, to fearch the records of the capitol, and the libraries, which might furniOt him with indruments for fo noble an undertaking. But that this may not feem to be my own bare opi- nion, or that of any modern author whom I follow, Plutarch himfelf has delivered it as his motive, in the life of Demofthenes. The words arethefe: “ Who- “ foever defigns to write a hiftory, (which it is im- “ poffible to form to any excellency from thofc ma- terials that are ready at hand, Or to take from cofn- “ mon report, while he fits lazily at home in his own “ ftudy, but mud of neceflky be gathered from fo- ** reign obfervations, and the fcattered writings of “ various authors), it concerns him to take up his “ habitation in fome renowned and populous city, ■»* w here he may command all forts of books, and be ** acquainted alfo with fuch particulars as have e- “ fcaped the pens of writers, and are only extant in ** the memories of men. Let him inquire diligently, “ and weigh judicioufly, what he hears and reads, M left he publilh a lame work, and be deflitute of “ thofe helps which are required to its perfeiflion.” It is then moft probable, that he pafled his days at Rome, either in reading philofophy of all kinds to Vjol. I. C the 
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the Roman nobility, who frequented his houfe, and heard him, as if there were fomewhat more than hu- man in his words ; and his nights (which were his only hours of private ftudy) in fearching and exa- mining records concerning Rome. Not but that he was intruded alfo with the management of public affairs in the empire, during his refidence in the me- tropolis : which may be made out by what Suidas re- lates of him. “ Pluturch,” fays he, “ lived in the 
“ time of Trajan, and alfo before his reign : that “ emperor bellowed on him the dignity of conful,” (though the Greek, I fuppofe, will bear, thathe made him conful with himfelf, at lead transferred that ho- nour on him) : “ an edift was alfo made in favour “ of him, That the magi.drates or officers of Illyria “ (hould do nothing in that province without the knowledge and approbation of Plutarch.” Now, it is my particular conjeiflure, (for I have not read it any where), that Plutarch had the affairs of Illyria (now called SJlaVonia) recommended to him; becaufe Tra- jan, we know, had Wars on that fide the empire, with .Recebalus King of Dacia ; after whofe defeat and death, the province of Illyria might Hand in need of Plutarch’s w-ifdom to compofe and civilize it. But this is only hinted, as what poffibly might be the reafon of our philofopher’s fuperintendency in thofe quarters ; which the French author of his life feems to wonder at, as having no relation either to Chtero- nea or Greece. 

When he was fird made known to Trajan -is, like the red, uncertain, or by what means, whether by Senecio, or any other, he was introduced to his ac- quaintance: but it is mod likely, that Trajan, then a private man, was one of his auditors, amongft o- thers of the nobility of Rome. It is alfo thought, this wife emperor made ufe of him in all his counfels, and that the happinefs which attended him in his un- dertakings, together with the adminidration of the government, which in all his reign was juft and re- gular, proceeded from the inftrudtions which wrere given him by Plutarch. Johannes Sarifberienfis, who Jived above fix hundred years ago, has tranfcribed a letter 
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letter written, as he Aippofed, by our author to that Emperor: whence he had it, is not known, nor the original in Greek to be produced; but it parted for genuine in that age ; and if not Plutarch’s, is at lead worthy of him, and what might well be fuppofed a man of his character would write ; for which reafon it is here tranilated. 

Plutarch to Trajan. 
“ I am fenfible that you fought not the empire. “ Your natural modefty would not fuffer you to ap- 

“ ply for a diRinftion to which you were always en- “ titled by the excellency of your manners. That “ modefly, hotvever, makes you ftill more worthy of “ thofe honours you had no ambition to folicit. ‘t Should your future government prove in any de- ‘f gree anfwerable to your former merit, l ihall have “ reafon to congratulate both your virtue and my “ own good fortune on this great event. But if o'- “ therwife, you have expofed yourfelf to danger, and “ me to obloquy; for Rome will never endure an “ emperor unworthy of her; and the faults of the “ fcholar will be imputed to the mailer. Seneca is “ reproached, and his fame Hill fuffers for the vices “ of Nero. The reputation of QamtiHian is hurt “ by the ill conduil of his fcholars ; and even So- “ crates is acccufed of negligence in the education “ of Alcibiades. Of you, however, 1 have better “ hopes, and flatter myfelf that your adminiflration “ will do honour to your virtues. . Only continue to “ be what you are. Let your government commence in your bread ; and lay the foundation of it in the “ command of your paflions. If you make virtue 
“ the rule of your conduct, and the end of your “ adlions, every thing will proceed in harmony and “ order. I have explained to you the fpirit of thole “ laws and conftitutions that were edablilhed by your “ predeceiiors ; and you have nothing to. do but to 
“ carry them into execution. If this Ihould be the- “ cafe, I fhall have the glory of having formed an 
“ emperor to virtue ; but if otherwife, let this letter C 2 “ remain 
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“ remain a teftimony with fucceeding ages, that you “ did not ruin the Roman empire under pretence of “ of the counfels or the authority of Plutarch.” 

It may be conje&ured, and with fome fhew of pro- bability, from hence, that our author riot only col- kdted his materials, but alfo made a rough draught of many of thefe parallel lives at Rome, and that he read them to Trajan for his inflrudtion in govern- ment : and fo much the rather I believe it, becaufe all hiftorians agree, that this emperor, though natu- rally prudent and inclined to virtue, had more of the foldier than the fcholar in his education, before he had the happinefs to know Plutarch; for which rea- son the Roman lives, ai^l the infpeftion into ancient laws, might be of neceflary ufe to his direction. And -now for the time of our author’s abode in the impe- rial city; if he came fo early as Vefpalian, and de- parted not till after Trajan’s death, as is generally thought, he might continue in Italy near forty years. This is more certain, becaufe gathered from himfelf, that his lives were almoft the lateft of his works; and therefore we may well conclude, that having model- led, but not finifiied them at Rome, he afterwards re- fumed the work in his own country ; which perfect- ing in his old age, he dedicated to his friend Senecio, dill living, as appears by what he has written in the proem to his lives. The defire of vifiting his own country, fo natural to all men, and the approaches of old age, (for he cbnld not be much lefs than fixty), and perhaps alfij the death of Trajan, prevailed with him at laft to leave Italy ; or if you will have it in his own words, “ be was not willing his little city fhould be one the “ lefs by his abfence.” After his return, he was, by 
the unanimous confent of his citizens, chofen Archon, or chief magiftrate of Chteronea; and not long after admitted himfelf into the number of Apollo’s priefts: in both which employments he feems to have conti- nued till his death. Of which we have no particular account, either as to the manner of it, or the year ; only it is evident, that he lived to a great old age, always 
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always continuing his ftudies: that he died a natural death, is only prefumed, becaufe any violent accident to fo famous a man would have been recorded. And in whatfoever reign he deceafed, the days of tyranny were overpaft, and there was then a golden feries of emperors, every one emulating his predeceflbr s vir- tues. Thus I have colletfed from Plutarch himfelf, and from the belt authors, what was moft remakable con- cerning him. In performing which, I have laboured under fo many uncertainties, that I have not been able to fatisfy my own curiofity, any more than that of others. It is the life of a philofopher, not varied with accidents to divert the reader: more pleafant for himfelf to live, than for an hiftorian to defcribe. Thofe works of his which are irrecoverably loft, are named in the catalogue made by his fon Lamprias, w hich you will find in the Paris edition, dedicated to King Lewds XIII.; but it is a fmall comfort to a merchant, to perufe his bill of freight, when he is certain his fhip is caft away : moved by the like rea- fon, I have omitted that ungrateful talk *. Yet that the reader may not be impofed upon in thofe which yet remain, it is but reafonable to let him know, that the lives of Hannibal and Scipio, though they pais with the ignorant for genuine, are only the forgery of Donato Acciaiolo, a Florentine. He pretends to 

* Our author’s works which are loft, are as follow : viz. The lives of Hercules, Hehod, Pindar, Crates and Diaphantus, with a parallel, Leonidas, Ariftomenes, Scipio Africanus junior, and Metellns, Acguftos, Tiberius, Claudius, Nero, Caligula, Vitellius, Epaminondas and the Elder Scipio, with a parallel. Four books of Commentaries on Hoarier. Four books of Commentaries on Hefiod. Five books to Empedocks, on the Quinteflence. Five books of Eflays. Three books of Fables. Three books of Rhe- toric. Three books on the Introduflion of the Soul. Two books of Ext rafts from the Philofophers. Three books on Senfc. Three books on the great Aft ions of Cities. Two books of Politics. An Eflay on Opportunity, to Theophraftus. Four books on the obfolete parts of biftory. Two books of Proverbs. Eight books on the Topics of Ariftotle. Three books on Juftice, to Chryfip- pus. An I flay on Poetry. A Diflertation oh the difference be- tween the Pyrrhonism, and the Academicians. A Treattfe to prove diat there was but one Academy of P.ato. 
c 3 Lave 
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have tranflated them from a Greek manufcript, which rone of the learned have ever feen, either before or fince. But the cheat is more manifeft from this rea- ibn, which is undeniable, that Plutarch did indeed 
write the life of Scipio, but he compared him not with Hannibal, but with Epaminondas : as appears by the catalogue, or nomenclaturaof Plutarch’s lives, drawn up by his fon tamprias, and yet extant. But to make this out more clearly, we find the Florentine, in his life of Hannibal, thus relating the famous con- 
ference betwixt Scipio and him. “ Scipto at that “ time being fent ambafiador from the Romans to “ King Antiochus, with Publius Villius ; it happen- “ ed then that thefe two greafcaptains met together “ at Ephefus; and, amongft other difcourfe, it was 
** demanded of Hannibal by Scipio, whom he thought “ to have been the greateft captain ? To whom he “ thus anfwered : In the firft place, Alexander of “ Macedon ; in the fecond, Pyrrhus of Epirus; and 
“ in the third, himfelf. To which, Scipio, fmiling, “ thus replied: And what would you have thought, “ had it been your fortune to have vanquilhed me ? “ To whom Hannibal replied; 1 fhould then have “ adjudged the firft place to myfelf: which anfwer 
“ was not a little pleafing to Scipio, becaufe by it “ he found himfelf not difefteemed, nor put into “ comparifon with the reft ; but, by the delicacy 
“ and gallantry of a well-turned compliment, fet like “ a man divine above them all.” Now, this relation is a mere compendium of the fame conference from Livy. But if we can conceive Plutarch to have written the life of Hannibal, it is hard to believe, that he fhould tell the fame ftory after fo different, or rather fo contrary a manner, in another place. For, in the life of Pyrrhus, he thus writes: “ Hannibal adjudged the preeminence to “ Pyrrhus above all captains, in conduft and milita- “ ry fkiil : next to Pyrrhus he placed Scipio; and “ after Scipio himfelf.” as we have declared in the 
life of Scipio. It is not that I would excufe Plutarch, as if he never related the fame thing diverfely : for 
it is evident, that through want of advertency he has been 
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been often guilty of that error, of which the reader will find too frequent examples in thefe lives ; but in this place he cannot be charged with want of memo- ry or care, becaufe what he lays here, is relating to what he had faid formerly. So that he may miftake the (lory, as I believe he has done, (that other of Livy being much more probable); but we mud allow him to remember what he had before written. From hence I might take occafion to note fome other lapfes of our author, which yet amount not to falfification of truth, much lefs to partiality or envy, (both which are manifeft in his countryman Dion Cafiius, who writ not long after him), but are only the frailties of human nature; miftakes not intentional but acciden- tal. He was not altogether fo well verfed, either in the Roman language, or in their coins, or in the va- laue of them; in fome cuftoms, rites, and ceremonies, he took paffages on truft from others, relating both to them and the Barbarians, which the reader may particularly find recited in the animadverfions of the often-praifed Rualdus on our author. I will name but one, to avoid tedioufnefs, becaufe I particularly obferved it. when I read Plutarch in the library of Trinity college in Cambridge, (to which foundation 1 gratefully acknowledge a great part of my educa- tion). It is, that Plutarch, in the life of Cicero, fpeakir.g of Verres, who w>as accufed by him, and re- peating a miferable jeft of Tully’s, fays, that Verres in the Roman language fignifies a barrow-pig, that is, one w’hich has been gelded. But we have a better account of the fignification from Varro, (whom we have more reafon to believe), that the male of that kind, before he is cut, is called Verres; after cutting, Majalis; which is perhaps a diminutive of Mas, tho’ generally the reafon of the etymology is given from its being a facrifice to the goddefs Maja. Yet any man, who will candidly weigh this and the like er- rors, may excufe Plutarch, as he would a ftranger miftaking the propriety of an Englilh word : and be- fides the humanity of this excufe, it is impoffible in nature, that a man of fo various learning, and fo co- vetous of ingrofling all, fhould perfeitly digeft fuch 

an 
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an infinity of notions in many fciences, fince to be excellent in one is fo great a labour. It may now be expeded, that having written the life of an hiftorian, I Ihould take occafion to write fomewhat concerning hiftory itfelf. But I think to commend it is unneceflary : for the profit and plea- fure of that ftudy are both fo very obvious, that a quick reader will be beforehand with me, and ima- 
gine fafter than I can write. Befides, that the poft is taken up already, and few authors have travelled this way, but who have ftrewed it with rhetoric, as they pafl'ed. For my own part, who muft confefs it to my fhame, that I never read any thing but for pleafure, it has always been the moft delightful en- tertainment of my life. But they who have employ- ed the ftudy of it as they ought, for their inftrudion, for the regulation of their private manners, and the management of public affairs, muft agree with me, that it is the moft pleafant fchool of wifdom. It is a familiarity with paft ages, and an acquaint- ance with all the heroes of them. It is, if you will pardon the fimilitude, a perfpedive-glafs carrying your foul to a vaft diftance, and taking in the fartheft ebjeds of antiquity. It informs the underftanding by the memory : it helps us to judge of what will 
happen, by fhowing us the like revolutions of former times. For mankind being the fame in all ages, agi- tated by the fame paflions, and moved to action by the fame interefts, nothing can come to pafs, but fome precedent of the like nature has already been produ- ced ; fo that having the caufes before your eyes, we cannot eafily be deceived in the effects, if we have judgment enough but to draw the parallel- God, it is true, with his divine providence, over- rules and guides all actions to the fecret end he has ordained them ; but, in the way of human caufes, a wife man may eafily difcern, that there is a natural connexion betwixt them ; and though he cannot forefee accidents, or all things that pofflbly can come, he may apply examples, and by them foretel, that from the like counfds will probably fucceed the like events; and thereby in all concernments, and all offices 
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offices of life, be inftrufted in the two main points on which depend our happinefs, that is, what to avoid, and wfeat to chufe. The laws of hiftory in general are, truth of matter, method, and clearnefs of exprefliort. The firft property is neceffary to keep our underltandings from the impofuion* of falfehood: for hiftory is an argument framed from many parti- cular examples, or inductions : if thefe examples are not true, then thofe meafures of life, which we take from them, will be falfe, and deceive us in their con- fequence. The fecond is grounded on the former ; for if the method be confufed, if the words or expref- ftons of thought are any way obfcure, then the ideas which we receive muft be imperfect; and if fuch, we are not taught by them what to chufe or what to Ihun. Truth therefore is required, as the foundation of hi- ftory, to inform us; difpofitioo and perfpicuity, as the manner to inform us plainly: one is the being, the other the wellbeing of it. Hiftory is principally divided into thefe three fpecies: Commentaries ov An- nals ; Hijiory, properly fo called j and Biography, or the lives of particular men. 

Commentaries or Annals are (as I may fo call them) naked hidory; or the plain relation of matter of fact, according to the fucceffion of time, diverted of all o- ther ornaments. The fpfings and motives of actions are not here fought, unlefs they offer themfelves, and are open to every man’s difcernment. The method is the moft natural that can be imagined, depending only on the obfervation of months and years, and drawing, in the order of them, whatfoever happened worthy of relation. The ftyle is eafy, Ample, unfor- ced, and unadorned with the pomp of figures; coun- fels, conjectures, politic obfervations, fentences, and orations, are avoided : in few words, a bare narration is its bufinefs. Of this kind the Commentaries of Caefar are certainly the moft admirable; and after him the AftnalS of Tacitus may have place. Nay even the prince of Greek hiftorians, Thucydides, may almoft be adopted into the number For though he inftructs every where by fentences, though he gives the caufes of aCtiohs, the eounfels of both parties. 
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and makes orations where they are neceflary ; yet it is certain, that he firfl defigned his work a commen- tary ; every year writing down, like an unconcerned fpeclator as he was, the particular occurrences of the time, in the order as they happened; and his eighth book is wholly written after the way of annals ; though outliving the war, he inferred in his others thofe ornaments which render his work the moll complete, and mod inltrudive now extant. Hijlcry, properly fo called, may be defcribed by the 
addition of thofe parts, which are not required to Annals. And therefore there is little farther to be faid concerning it: only that the dignity and gravity of ftiie is here neceflary : that the inveftigations of fe- cret caufes, inducing to the a6tions, be made at lead from the mod probable circumdances, not perverted by the malignity of the author to finider interpreta- tions, of which Tacitus is accufed; but candidly laid down, and left to the judgment of the reader. That nothing of importance be omitted, but things of trivial moment are dill to be negledted, as debafmg the majefty of the work. That neither partiality nor prejudice appear : but that truth may every where be lacre-d, (ne quid falfi dicere audeat, ?ie quid veri non audeat hijloricus). That he neither incline to fuper- dition, in giving too much credit to oracles, prophe- cies, divinations, and prodigies; nor to irreligion, in declaiming the almighty providence ; but where general opinion has prevailed of' any miraculous ac- cident or portent, he ought to relate it as fuch, with- out impofing his opinion on our belief. Next to Thucydides of this kind may be accounted Polybius amongd the Grecians; Livy, though not free from 
fuperftition, nor Tacitus from ill-nature, amongd the Romans: amongd the modern Italians, Guicchiar- dine, and D’Avila, if not partial; but above all men, in my opinion, the plain, fincere, unaffefted and mod indruftive Philip de Comines amongd the French ; though he only gives his hidory the humble name of Commentaries. I am forry I cannot find in our own nation (though it has produced fome commendable billorians) any proper t« be ranked with thefe. Bu- * ' chanan 
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chanan indeed, for the purity of his Latin, and far his learning, and for all other endowments belong- ing to an hiftorian, might be placed amongll the greateft, if he had not too much leaned to prejudice, and too manifeftly declared himfelf a party of a caufe, rather than an hiftortan of it. Excepting only that (which I defire not to urge too far on fo great a man, but only to give a caution to his readers concerning it) our ifle may juftly boaft in him, a writer comparable to any of the moderns, and excelled by few of the ancients. Biography, or the hiftory of particular men’s lives, comes next to be confidered which in dignity is in- ferior to the other two, as being more confined in adiion, and treating of wars and counfels, and all other public affairs of nations, only as they relate to him whofe life is written, or as his fortunes have a particular dependence on them, or conneffion to them: all things here are circumfcribed, and driven to a point, fo as to terminate in one : confequently, if the adtion or counfel were managed by colleagues, fome part of it muft be either lame or wanting; ex- cept it be fupplied by the excurfion of the writer : herein likewife mud be lefs of variety, for the fame reafon ; becaufe the fortunes and addons of one man are related, not thofe of many. Thus the addons and achievements of Sylla, Lucullus, and Pompey, are all of them but the fucceffive parts of the Mithri- datic war : of which we could have no perfedl image, if the fame hand had not-given us the whole, though at feveral views, in their particular lives. Yet, though we allow, for the reafons above al- leged, that this kind of writing is in dignity inferior to hiftory and annals, in pleafure and inftruddon it equals, or even excels, both of them. It is not only commended by ancient praddce, to celebrate the me- mory of great and worthy men, as the beft thanks which pofterity.can pay them; but alfo the examples 

of virtue are of more vigour, when they are thus con- tradled into individuals. As the fun beams, united in a burning-glafs to a point, have greater force than 
when they are darted from a plain fuperficies; fo the the 
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the virtues and a&iocs yf one man, drawn together into a fmgle dory, ftrike upon our minds a ftroneer and more lively impredion, than the fcattered rela* tions of many men, and many a&ions; and by the fame means that they give us pleafure, they afford us profit too. For when the underfianding is intent and fixed on a Angle thing, it carries clofer to the mark, every part of the objefl finks into it, and the foul re- ceives it unmixed and whole. For this reafon Ari- fiotle commends the unity of aftiop in a poem ; be- caufe the mind is not capable of digefting many things at once, nor of conceiving fully any more than one idea at a time. Whatfoever diftra<5ls the pleafure, lef- fens it. And as the reader is more concerned at one man’s fortune, than thofe of many ; fo likewife the writer is more capable of making a perfeit work, if he confine himfelf to this narrow compai's. The linea- ments. features, and colourings of a Angle pidlure, may be hit exa<fUy; but in a hiftory-piece of many figures, the general defign, the ordonnance or difpofi- tion of it, the relation of one figure to another, the diverfity of the pofture, habits, ihadowings, and all the other graces confpiring to an uniformity, are of fo difficult performance, that neither is the refem- blance of particular perfons often perfeifl, nor the beauty of the piece complete : for any confiderable error in the parts, renders the whole difagreeable and lame. Thus then the perfe&ion of the work, and the benefit arifing from it, are both more abfo- Jute in biography than in hiftory : all hiftory is only the precepts of moral philofophy reduced into exam- ples. Moral philofophy is divided into two parts, ethics and politics: the firft inftrudls us in our private offices of virtue; the fecond jn thofe which relate to the management of the commonwealth. Both of thefe teach by argumentation and reafoning, which rufli as it were into the mind, and poftefs it with vio- lence : but hiftory rather allures than forces us to virtue. There is nothing of the tyrant in example ; but it gently glides into us, is eafy and pleafant in its palfage ; and, in one word, reduces into prattice our 
fpeculative notions. Therefore the more powerful 
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Oie examples are, they are the more ufeful a!fb: and by being more known, they are more powerful. Now, tmity, which is defined, is in its own nature more apt to be nnderftood than multiplicity, which in fome meafure participates of infinity. The reafon is Arr- ftotle’s. Biography, or the hiftories of particular lives, though ctrcumfcribed in the fubjecf, h yet more er* tenfive in the ftyle than the other two : for it not on- ly comprehends them both, but has fomewhat fuper- ad'ded, which neither of them have. The ftyle of it is various, according to the occafion. There are proper places in it, for the plainnefs and nakednrfs of narration, which is afcribed to annals; there is alfo room referred for the loftinefs and gravity of general hiltory, when the actions related fhall require that manner of expreffion. But there is withal, a de- fcent into minute circumftanees, and trivial paflages of life, which are natural to this way of writing, and •which the dignity of the Other two will not admit. There you are conduced only into'the rooms of date} here you are led into the private lodgings of the hero: you fee him in his undrefs, and are "made fa- miliar with his moft private aAions and converfa- tions. You may behold a Scipio and a Ltelius'ga- thering cockle (hells on the (hore ; Auguftus playing at bounding-ftones with boys; and Agefilans riding on a hobby-horfe among his children. The.pagean- try of life is taken away; you fee the poor reafonable animal, as naked as ever nature made him ; are made acquainted with his pafllons and his follies, and find the demi god a man. Plutarch himfelf has more than once defended this hind of relating little paflages. For, in the life of Alexander, he fays thus : “ In writing the lives of illuftrions men, f am not tied 4' to the laws of hiflory : nor does it follow, that fe- 
“ catffe an a<5fion is great, it therefore manifefts the greatnefs and virtue of him who did it; but on “ the other fide, fometimes a word, or a cafual jeft, 
“ betrays a man more to our knowledge of him, than “ a battle fought, wherein ten thoufand men were “ (lain, or facking of cities, or a courfe of viaories.” 'Vol. 1. D In 
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In another place he quotes Xenophon on the like co- ca fi on : “ The fayings of great men, in their fami- “ liar difcourfes, and amidli their wine, have fome- “ what in them, which is worthy to be tranfmitted “ to pofterity.” Our author therefore needs no ex- •cufe, but father deferves a commendation, when he relates, as pleafant, ibme fayings of his heroes, which appear (l-muft confefs it) very cold and inlipid mirth to us. For it is not his meaning to commend the jeft, but to paint the man; befides, we may have loll 
fbmewhat of the.idiotifm of that language in which it was fpoken : and w here the conceit is couched in a Tingle word, if all the fignifications of it are not cri- tically underllood, the grace and the pleafantry are ■loll. Butin all parts of biography, whether familiar or jftately, whether fublime or low, whether ferious or merry, Plutarch equally excelled. If we compare him to others, Dion Caffius is not fo fincere : Hero- .dian, a lover of truth, is oftentimes deceived himfelf with wrhat he had falfely heard reported ; though 
the time of his emperors exceeds not in all above fixty years; fo that his whole hiftory will fcarce amount to three lives of Plutarch. Suetonius and Tacitus may be called alike, either authors of hiftories* •or writers of lives : but the firft of them runs too .willingly into obfcene defcriptions, which he teaches while Ke relates ; the other, befides what has already been noted of him, often falls into obfcurity: and 1 nth of them have made fo unlucky a choice of times, that they are forced to defcribe rather monikers than men; and their emperors are either extravagant fools, or.tyrants, and moll ufually both. Our au- thor, on the contrary, as he was more inclined to 
commend than to difpraife, has generally chofen fuch great men as were famous for their feveral virtues; ;:t ICiTl fuch whofe frailties or vices were over-poifed .by their excellencies : fuch, from whofe examples we 
may.have more to follow than to fhun. let, as he was impartial, he difguifed not the faults of any man. An example of which is in the life of Lucullus; where, after he has told us, that the double benefit which, his csyintrymen, the Chaironeans, received from 
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from him, was the chiefeft motive which he had to write his life, he afterwards rips up his luxury, and. fhows how he loft, through his mifmanagemeut, his authority, and his foldiers love. Then he was more happy in his digreffions than any we have named. I have always been pleafed to fee him, and his imita~ tor Montaigne, when they ftrike a little out of the common road ; for we are fure to be the * 'ter for their wandering. The beft quarry lies not always in the open field : and who would not be content to follow a good huntfman over hedges and ditches, when he knows the game will reward his pains ? But if we mark him more narrowly, we may obferve, that the great reafon of his frequent ftarts, is the variety of his learning : he knew fo much of nature, was fo vaft- ly furnifiied with all the treafures of the mind, that he was uneafy. to himfelf, and was forced, as I may fay, to lay down fome at every paftage, and to fcat- ter his riches as he went: like another Alexander, or Adrian, he built a city, or planted a colony, in every part of his-progrefs; and left behind him fome 
memorial of his greatnefs. Sparta, and Thebes, and Athens, and Rome the miftrefs of the world, he has- difeovered in their foundations, their inftitutions, their growth, their height, the decay of the three firft, and the alteration of the laft. You fee thofe- feveral people in their different laws and policies, and forms of government, in their w’arriors, and fe- nators, and demagogues.. Nor are the ornaments of poetry, and the illuftrations of fimilitudes, forgotten, by him; in bothwhich heinftruAsas well as pleafes,. or rather pleafes that he may inftnnft. This laft reHe&ion leads me naturally to fay fome- what in general of his ftyle, though after having jult- Jy praifed him for copioufnefs of learning, integrity perfpicuity, and more than all this, for a certain a:r of goodnefs which appears through al! his writing?,, it were unreafonable to be critical on his elocution : as on a tree which bears excellent fruit, ^ve confider not the beauty of the bloffoms ; for if they are not 
pleafant to the eye, or delightful to the. feent, we. 

D s. knows 
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Jrnow at the fame time time, that they are not the pri ne intention of nature, but are thruft out in order to their produ£f: fo in Plutarch, whofe bufinefs was not to pleafe the ear, but to charm and to ioltrudt the mind, we may eafily forgive the cadences of words, and the roughnefs of exprefflon ; yet for manlinefs of eloquence, if it abounded not in our author, it was pot war ng in him : he neither ftudied the fublime Ayle, nor affedted the flowery. The choice of words, the numbers of periods, the turns of fentences, and thofe other ornaments of fpeech, he neither fought nor fhunned. But the depth of fenfe, the accuracy of judgment, the difpofition of the parts, and con- 
texture of the whole, in fo admirable and vail a field of matter ; and laftly, the copioufnefs and variety of words, appear fhining in our author. It is indeed obferved of him, that he keeps not always to the ftyle ofprofe; but if a poetical word, which carries in it more of. emphafxs or Agnification, offer itfelf at any time, he refufes it not, becaufe Homer, or Euripides have uied it: but if this be a fault, I know not how Xenophon will Hand excufed. Yet neither do I com- pare our author with him, or with Herodotus in the fweetnefs and graces of his Aile, nor with Thucydi- des in the folidity and clofenefs of expreilioa. For Herodotus is acknowledged the prince of Ionic, the other two of the Attic eloquence. As for Plutarch, his Ayle is fo particular, that there is none of the ancients, to whom we can properly refcmble him. And the reafon of this is obvious : for being convcr- fant in fo great variety of authors, and cclle&ing from all of them what he thought moft excellent, out of the confufien, or rather mixture of all their Ayles, 
he formed his own, which partaking of each, was yet none of them ; but a compound of them all: like the Corinthian metal, which had in it gold, and brafs, and filver, and yet was a fpecies by itfelf. Add to this, that in Plutarch’s time, and long before it, the purity of the Greek tongue was corrupted, and the native fplendour of it had taken the tarni'.h of Bar- barifm ; and contratAed the filth and fpots of dege- nerating ages. For the fall oi empires always draws after 
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after it the language and eloquence of the people: they who labour under misfortunes or fervitude, have little leifure to cultivate their mother-tongue. To conclude, when Athens had loft her fovereignty to • the Peloponnefians, and her liberty to Philip, neither a Thucydides nor a Demofthenes were afterwards produced by her. I have formerly acknowledged many lapfes of our author, occafioned through his inadvertency; but he is likewife taxed with faults, which reflsft on his judgment in matters of faff, and his candour in the comparifons of his Greeks and Romans. Both which are fo well vindicated by Montaigne, that I need bur barely tranfl.ite him. “ Firft. then he is accufed of “ want of judgment, in reporting things incredible: “ for proof of which is alleged the ftory he tells of “ the Spartan boy, who fufFered his bowels to be “ torn out by a young fox which he had (tolen, chu- c< ling rather to hide him under his garment till he “ died, than to confefs his-robbery, in the firft ” place, this example is til chofen, becaufe it is diffi- “ cult to fet a bound to the force of our internal fa- “ culties, it is not defined how far our refolution “■ may carry us to fuffer: the force of bodies may “■ more eafily be determined than that of fouls : then “ of all people the Lacedaemonians, by reafon of their “ rigid rnftitution, were moft hardened to undergo “ labours, and to fulFer pains. Cicero, before our' “ author’s time, though then the Spartan virtue was “ degenerated, yet avows to have feen himfelf fome “ Lace clas me man boys, who, to make trial of their “ patience, were placed before the altaruf Diana, “ where they endured fcourging, till thcy were all “ over bloody, and that not only without crying, “ but even without a figh or groan : nay, and fome 
“ of them fo ambitious of this reputation, that they “ willingly refigned their lives under the hands of “ their tormentors. The fame may be faid of ano- “ ther ftory, which Plutarch vouches with a hund- “ red witnelfes, that, in the time of facrifice, a burn- “ tng coal by chance failing into the ileeve of a Spar- “ tan boy, who held the cenfcr, he fuftered his arm 

D 3 “ to 
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‘ to be fcorched fo long without moving it, that the 1 fcent of it reached up to the nofes of the afliftants. “ For my own part, who have taken in fo vaft an ‘ idea of the Lacedaemonian magnanimity, Plutarch’s ‘ flory is fo far from feeming incredible to me, that i ‘ neither think it wonderful nor uncommon : for we ‘ ought not to meafure poSibilities or impoflibilities ‘ by our own flandard; that is, by what we ourfelves ‘ could do or fuffer. Thefe, and fome other flight ‘ examples, are made ufe of to lelfen the opinion of ‘ Pljitarch’s judgment: but the common exception ‘ againft his candour is, That in his parallels of ‘ Greeks and Romans he has done too much honour 1 to his countrymen, in matching them with heroes, 1 with whom they were not worthy to be compared. ‘ For inftances of this, there are produced the com- ‘ parifons of Demoflhenes and Cicero, Ariftides and ' Cato, Lyfander and Sylla, Pelopidas and Marcel* • lus, Agefllaus and Pompey. .Now, the ground of • this accufation is mod probably the luflre of thofe ■ Roman names, which ftrikes on our imagination.; ‘ For what proportion of glory is there betwixt a ‘ Roman conful, or proconful of fo great a common- < wealth, and a Jimp Ie citizen of Athens ? But he who • confiders the truth more nearly, and weighs not ‘ honours with honours, but men with men, which ‘ was Plutarch’s main deflgn, will find in the ba- ‘ lance of their manners, their virtues, their endow ‘ ments and abilities, that Cicero and the elder Ca- ‘ to were far from having the overweight againd ’ Demofthenes and Ariflides. I might as well coni' ‘ plain againft him in behalf of his own countrymen • for neither was Camillus fo famous as Themifto < cles, nor were Tiberius and Caius Gracchus corn '* parable to Agis and Cleomenes in regard of digni 1 iy; much lei's was the wifdom of Numa to be pu: ‘ in balance againft; that of Lycurgus, or the modef- • ty and temperance of Scipio againft the folid phi- ■ lofophy and perfect virtue of Eparninondas ; yet ■ the difparity of viiftorics, the reputation, the blaze ‘ of glory, in the two laft, were evidently on the ‘ Roman fide. But, as I laid before, to compare “ them 
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“ them this way was the lead of Plutarch’s aim ; he H openly declares againft it; for fpeaking of the “ courfe of Pompey’s fortune, his exploits of war, “ the greatnefe of the armies which he commanded, “ the fplendour and number of his triumphs, in his “ comparifon betwixt him and Agefilaus ; I believe, “ fays he, that if Xenophon were now alive, and “ would indulge himfelf the liberty to write all he “ could to the advantage of his hero ^gefilaus. he “ would be aftiamed to put their adls in competition. “ In his comparifon of Sylla and Lyfander, there is* fays he, no manner of equality either in the num- “ ber of their viiftories, or in the danger of their bat- “ ties ; for Lyfander only gained two naval fightsT r‘ &c. Now, this is far from partiality to the Gre- “ cians. He, who wrould convince him of this vice, M mull (hew us in what particular judgment he has “ been too favourable to his countrymen, and make “ it out in general where he has failed in matching “ fuch a Greek with fuch a Roman ; which mull be “ done by (hewing how' he could have matched them “ better, and naming any other in w’hom the refem- “ blance might have been more perfect. But an equi- “ table judge, who takes things by the fame handle “ which Plutarch did, will find there is no injury “ offered to either party, though there be fome dif- “ parity betwixt the perfons; for he weighs every cir- “ cumftance by itfelf, and judges feparately of it, not “ comparing men at a lump, nor endeavouring to “ prove they w'ere alike in all things, but allowing “ for difproportion of quality or fortune, (hewing “ wherein they agreed or difagreed, and wherein one “ was to be preferred before the other.” I thought I had anfwered all that could reafonably be objected againft our author’s judgment; but cafu- ally calling my eye on the works of a French gentle- man, defervedly famous for wit and criticifm, I won- dered, amongft many commendations of Plutarch, to find this one reflexion: “ As for his comparifons, they 

“ feem truly to me very great; but I think he might “ have carried them yet farther, and have penetrated more deeply into human nature: there are folds 
“ and 
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and rece/Tes in our minds, which have efcaped him; “ he judges man too much in grofs, and thinks him “ not fo different as he is often from himfelf, the fame 

“ perfcn being juft, unjuft, merciful, and cruel ; “ which qualities, feeming to belie each other in him, “ he attributes their inconfiftencie? to foreign caufes: “ in fine, if he had defcribed Catiline, he would have " given him to us either prodigal or covetous ; that 'ralient appetens, fui profuftis, was-abeve his reach, “ He could never have reconciled thofe contrarieties “ in the fame fuhjeft, which Salluft has fo well un- “ folded, and which Montaigne fo much better un- “ derftood.” This judgment could not have proceeded, but from a man who has a nice tafte in authors ; and, if it be not altogether juft, it is at leaft delicate: but I am confident, that, if he pkafe toconfider this following pafiage taken out of the life of Sylla, he will mode- rate, if not retract his cenfure. “ In the reft of his manners he was unequal, irre- “ gular, different from himfelf: m fctxt, “ hoLfops 7rfa Uvrer. He took many things by rapine; “ he gave more ; honoured men immoderately, and “ ufed them contumelroufiy; was fnbmiffive to thofe “ of whom he ftood in need, infulting over thofe who “ flood in need of him ; fo that it was donbtful, whe- “ thcr he were more formed by nature to arrogance “ or flattery. As to his uncertain way of puniihing, “ he would fometimes put men to death on the leaft “ occafions ; at other times he would pardon the “ greateft crimes : fo that, judging him in the whole, . “ you may cosclude him to have been naturally cruel, “ and prone to vengeance, but that he could remit of 
“ his fevcrity, when his interefts required it." Here methinks our author feems to have fuflicient- ly underftood the folds and doubles of Sylla's difpofi- tion; for his character is full of variety and inconfift- encies, Yet, in the conclufion, it is to be confefled, that Plutarch has affigned him a bloody nature: the clemency was but artificial and affumed ; the cruelty Was inborn. But this cannot be laid of his rapine, 
and his prodigality ; for here the aliati appetcns, fit prafufus 
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prcfttfus, is as plainly defcribed, as if Plutarch had borrowed the fenfe from Salluft ; and, as he was a great collector, perhaps he did. Neverthelefs he judged rightly of Sylla, that naturally he was cruel; for that quality was predominant in him, and he was oftener revengeful than he was merciful. But this is fufficient to vindicate our author’s judgment from being fuperficial ; and I defire not to preis the argu- ment more ftrongly againft this gentleman, who has_ honoured our country by his long reiidence among us. It feems to me, 1 muft confefs, that our author has not been more hardly treated by his enemies, in his comparing other men, than he has been by his friends, in their comparing Seneca with him. And herein even Montaigne himfelf is fcarcely to be de- fended : for no man more efteemed Plutarch, no man was better acquainted with his excellencies; yet, this notwithllanding, he has done too great an honour to Seneca, by ranking him with our philofopher and hiftorian ; him, I fay, who was fo much lefs a philo- fopher, and no hiftorian. It is a reputation to Sene- ca, that any one has offered at the comparifcn : the worth of his adverfary makes his c\ feat advantageous to him ; and Plutarch might cry out with juftice, $lui cum viilus erit, ntecuvi certcrffe feretur. If 1 had been to find out a parallel for Plutarch, 1 Ihould ra- ther have pitched on Varro the mod learned of the Romans, if at lead his works had yet remained, or on Pomponius Atticus, if he had written. Bnt the likenefs of Seneca is fo little, that except the one’s being tutor to Nero, and the other to.Trajan, both of them drangers to Rome, yet railed to the highed dignities in that city, and both philofophers, though of 1'everal feds ; (for Seneca was a Stoic, Plutarch a Platonid, at lead an academic, that is, half i'lato- nitl, half Sceptic): befides fome fuch faint refemblan- ces as thefe, Seneca and Plutarch feem to have as little relation to one another, as their native coun- tries. Spain and Greece. If we confider them in their inclinations or humours, Platarch was fociable and pleafant, Seneca morofe and melancholy ; Plutarch a lover of converfation and fober feads, Seneca re- 

i'erved 
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ferved, uneafy to himfelf when alone, to others when m company. Compare them in their manners; Plu- tarch every where appears candid, Seneca often is cenforious. Plutarch, out of his natural humanity, is frequent in commending what he can; Seneca, out ot the fournefs of his temper, is prone to fatire, and flill fearching for fome occafion to vent his gall. Plu- tarch is pleafed w’ith an opportunity of praifing vir- tue, and Seneca (to fpeak the bed of him,) is glad cf a pretence to reprehend vice. Plutarch endeavours to teach others, but refufes not to be taught himfelf; for he is always doubtful and inquifnive : Seneca is altogether for teaching others, but fo teaches them, that he impofes his opinions; for he was of a fedt too imperious and dogmatical either to be taught or con- tradidted : And yet Plutarch v'rites like a man of a confirmed pro’bity, Seneca like one of a weak and ftaggering virtue. Plutarch feems to have vanquilhed vice, and to have triumphed over it: Seneca feems only to be combating and refifting, and that too but' in his own defence. Therefore Plutarch is eafy in his- difcourfe, as one who has overcome the difficulty : Seneca is painful, as he who ftill labours,under it, Plutarch’s virtue is humble and civilized ; Seneca's haughty and ill-bred. Plutarch allures you; Seneca commands you: one would make virtue your compa- nion, the other your tyrant. The ftyle of Plutarch is eafy and flowing ; that of Seneca precipitous and harlh : The firlVis even ; the fecond broken. The ar- guments of the Grecian, drawn from reafon, work themfelves into your underftanding, and make a deep and lafting impreffion in your mind; thofe of the- Roman, drawm from wit, flalh immediately on your imagination, but leave no durable effe<5t: So this- tickles you by ftarts with his wittinefs; that pleafss you for continuance with his propriety. The courfe of their fortunes feems alfo to have partaken of their fiyles ; for Plutarch’s was equal, fmooth, and of the fame tenor; Seneca’s was turbid, inconrtant, and full of revolution. The life of Plutarch was unblame- able, as the reader cannot but have obferved ; and of all his writings there is nothing.to be noted as having- 

the.. 
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the leaft tendency to vice, but only that little trea- tife, which is entitledwherein he fpeaks too broadly of a fin, to which the ealtern and fouthera parts of the world are mod obnoxious: but Seneca is faid to have been more libertine than fuited with the gravity of a philofopher, or with the aufterity of a Stoic. An ingenious Frenchman efteems, as he tells us, his perfon rather than his works, and values him more as the preceptor of Nero, a man ambitious of the empire, and as the gallant of Agrippina, than as a teacher of morality. For my part, I dare not pufh the commendation fo far: his courage was perhaps praife-worthy, if he endeavoured to deliver Rome from fuch a monfter of tyranny as Nero was then be- ginning to appear; his ambition too was the more excufable, if he found in himfelf an ability of govern- ing the world, and a defire of doing good to human kind. But, as to his good fortunes with the emprefs, I know not what value ought to be fet on a wife man for them, except it be, that, women generally liking without judgment, it was a conqueft for a philofopher once in an age to get the better of a fool. However, - methinks there is fomething awkward in the ad- venture : 1 cannot imagine, without laughter, a pe- dant and a Stoic making love in a long gown; for it puts me in mind of the civilities which are ufed by the cardinals and judges in the dance of the Rehear- fal. If Agrippina would needs be fo lavilh of her fa- vours, fmce a fot grew naufeous to her, becaufe he was her hulband, and nothing under a wit could atone for Claudius, I am half forry that Petronius was not the man : we could have borne it better from his charafler, than from one who profe/Ted the feve- rity of virtue, to make a cuckold of his emperor and benefadtor. But let the hiftorian anfwer for his own relation: only, if true, it is fo much the worfe, that Seneca, after having abufed his bed, could not let him fleep quiet in his grave. The Apocolocynthijis, or mock deification of Claudius, was too lharp and ii - fulting on his memory: and Seneca, though he could preach forgivenefs to others, did not praftife it him- lelf in that fatire. Where was the patience and in- 

fcnfib lit/ 
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fenfibility of a Stoic, in revenging his banifliment with a libel f* where was the morality of a philofopher, in defaming and expofmg of an harmlefs fool ? and where was common humanity, in railing againft the dead ? But the talent of his malice is vifible in other places: he cenfures Msecenas, and I believe juftly, for the loofenefs of his manners, the voluptuoufhefs of his life, and the effeminacy of his (lyle; bot it ap- pears, that he takes pleafure in fo doing, and that he never forced his nature, when he fpoke ill of any man. For his own ftyie, we fee what it is; and if we may be as bold with him, as he has been with our old patron, we may call it a fhattered eloquence, not vigorous, not united, not embodied, but broken into fragments; every part by itfelf pompous, but the whole confufed and unharmonious. His Latin, as Monfieur St. Evremont has well obferved, has no- thing in it o# the purity and elegance of Auguflus’s times : and it is of him and of his imitators, that Pe- tronius faid. Pace veftra liceat dixiffe, primi omnium eloquentiam perdidijlis. The coniroverjia fententiis ■sibr antibus pi ft a, and the vanus fententiarum Jlrepi- tus, make it evident, that Seneca was taxed under the perfon of the old rhetorician. What quarrel he had to the uncle and the nephew, I mean Seneca and Lucan, is not known : but Petronius plainly points them out; onefor a bad orator, the other for as bad a poet: his own effay of the civil war is an open defi- ance of the Pharfalia; and the firft oration of Eu- molphus, as full an arraignment of Seneca’s falfe e- loquence. After all that has been faid, he is certain- ly to be allowed a great wit, but not a good phtlofq- pher : not fit to be compared with Cicero, of whofe reputation he was emulous, any more than Lucan is with Virgil. To fum up all in few words, confider a phikjfopher declaiming againft riches, yet vadly rich' hnufelf; againft avarice, yet putting out his money at great extortion here in Britain; againft honours, yet aiming to-be emperor; againft? pleafure, yet' en- joying Agrippina, and in his old age married to a beautiful young woman: and after this let him be made a parallel to Plutarch. And 
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And now, with the ufual vanity of Dutch prefa- cers, I could load our author with the prudes and commemorations of writers ; for both ancient and modern have made honourable mention of him. But to cumber pages with this kind of ftuff, were to raife a diftruft in common readers that Plutarch wants them. Rualdus has indeed coliefled ample teftimonies of them; but I will only recite the names of feme, and refer you to him for the particular quotations. He reckons Gellius, Eufebius, Himerius the fophifter, Eunapius, Cyrillus of Alexandria, Theodoret, Aga- thias, Phothius and Xiphilin patriarchs of Conftanti- Jiople, Johannes Sarilberienfis, the famous Petrarch, Petrtis Vi&orius, and Julius Lipfius. But Theodorus Gaza, a man learned in the Latin tongue, and a great reftorer of the Greek, who lived above two hundred years ago, deferves to have his fuffrage fet down in words at length ; for the reft have only commended Plutarch more than any fingle author, but he has extolled him above all together. It is faid, that having this extravagant queftion put to him by a friend, that if learning mult fuffer a ge- neral Ihipwreck, and he had only his choice left him of preferving one author, who fhould be the man he ■would preferve?/he anfwered, “ Plutarch;” and pro- bably might give this reafon, that, in faving him, he ihould fecure the bell collection of them all. The epigram of Agathias deferves alfo to be re- membered : This author flourifhed about the year 500, in the reign of the emperor Juftinian: The verfes are extant in the Anthologia, and, with the tranflation of them, I will conclude the praifes of our author; having firft admonilhed you, that they are fuppofed to be written on a ftatue ereCted by the Romans to his memory. 
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Charoncan Plutarch, to thy deathlefs praife Does martial Rome this grateful Jlatue raife : 
Becaufe both Greece and Jhe thy fame have Jhar'd; (Their heroes 'written, and their lives compar'd) ; But thou thyfelf couldjl never write thy own : 
Their lives have parallels^ but thine has none. 
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AS -geographers, in their defcriptions of countries, thruft into the furtheft parts of their maps thofc places with which they are unacquainted, and fre- quently add fuch remarks as thefe ; “ All beyond is a “ fandy defert, inhabited only by wild creatures; or “ unpayable bogs, or Scythian mountains, or a fro- “ zen fea;’ fo, my dear Soflius Senecio *, in this work of mine, wherein I have compared the lives of great men with one another, having gone through that period to which hiftory or probable conjedure can reach, 1 may fay of that which is more remote, “ AH 
“ beyond is the region of prodigy and fidion, inha- “ bited by poets and fabulous writers, concerning “ which nothing certain or credible is known f.” 

* C. Soflius Penecio, w ho was four times eonful; the firft time Hiulrr Nerva, and the three laft under Trajan. It was this Sene- cio to whom Pliny add ref led fome of his epidles. They who ima- gine Plutarch dedicated thefe lives to that Senecio who was put to death by Domitian, are very tmirh miOaken. That Senecio was called Hcramhis, and not SoJJins, and was dead before Plu- tarch had w ritien thefe hit lives. f Thucydides had ow ned, more thanjoo years before Plutarch, 
E 

that whatever preceded the wars in Pcloponnefus was very uncer- tain, by reafon of its antiquity. He meant the wars of the Medts and that of Troy. Now, ifintl.e time of Thucydides, the Medan wars, which fcreke out but a hun- dred years before, pafied for fa- bulous, what (hall we fay of the Trojan-war, and the age wherein Thefeus flonrifhed, which prece- ded the Peloponnefian war almo't eight hundred years ? Plutarch- vary juftly calls that age the re- gie n of prodigy and fiftion. 
2 Yetr 
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Yet having publifhed an account of Lycurgus, and hluma, I thought I might with good reafon afcend as high as Romulus, being brought by my hiftory fo near to his time. Confiden'ng therefore with myfeJf, 

Whom ’with fo great a man f)a!l I compare^ Or ’whom oppof: ? Who can the trial bear? 
(as iEfchylus expreffes it); I found none fo fit as he who peopled the famous city of Athens, to be fet in oppofition with the father of the invincible and re- nowned city of Rome. And here it were to be wifh.- ed, that we could fo far free our account from fable, that it might have fuch an air of probability as fuits the charader of hiftory. But wherever it fhall chance too boldly to tranfgrefs the bounds of credibility, and •wilt endure no mixture of what is probable, we fhall befpeak the reader’s candour, and favourable recep- tion of fuch information as we can give concerning things of fo great antiquity. Tiiefeus feems to refemble Romulus in many parti- culars. Both of them were born out of wedlock, and of uncertain parentage; both had the repute of being fprung from the gods; 

slnd ivarriors both, by all the •world confefs'd. Homer. 
In both of them, ftrength of body was united with vigour of mind; each of them founded one of the two moft famous cities in the world, Rome and Athens; both committed rapes; both fuffered great domeftic misfortunes; both were polluted with the blood of their near relations; and both towards the conclufion 
of their lives are laid to have incurred the difpleafure of their own citizens, if we may believe thofe accounts that are delivered with the leaft appearance of fiAion. The lineage of Thefeus by his father’s fide afcends as high as to * Ereftheus, and the firft inhabitants of Attica. 

* This ErtRhtus, as he is call- fens’s goncalop- on his father’s ed hy Plutarch, was moft fide was as follows : neraily named Endtbenius. The- hjiduhoniiis, or Erfftheiw, 1 ■ the 
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-Attica; By his mother’s fide he was defcended from * Felops. For Pelops was the moft powerful of ali the kings in Peioponnefus, not only on account of his great riches, but the multitude of his children f, having matched many daughters J to perfons of the greateft quality, and made all his fons governors of the moft conftderable provinces [[ round about him. One 
the fon of Vulcan and Minerva, or Cranae, grand-daughter of Cranaus. 

Pai'.dion. ErcOhcus If. 
Cecrops Orneus; father of 
Pandion II. .Petreus, father of 
dR,geti3. Mneftheus. 
Thefeur. The firft Ereftheus, or Erieh- thonius, was contemporary with Mofes, about the year of the' world 1460, or 1488 before the birth of Chrift. There had been three kings in Athens before him , viz. Gecrops, Cranaus, and Am- phiftion, all-three of an unknown extrafllion, and for that rearfon called the fans of the earth. Now, as Ertdlhcus, or Erichthonius, palled for the grandfon of Cra- naus’s daughter, Plutarch very juftty fays, that Thefens was de- - 1'cended from the Autochthones, i. e. the firft inhabitants of Atti- ca, who were fo c-dicid been life they were born in that very coun- try, and had not removed thither from other parts.- However, it is ve ry certain, that Attica w as firft inhabited by foreigners,of which there needs no other proof than the very name of Cecrops, which is foreign. But that which gave fhe name of Autochthones, or In- digenes, to the firft inhabitants of Attica was this ; the other E 

cantons or diftrifts of Greece, which were of a mere fertile and kindly foil, did for that reafon often change their mafters, whilit every one endeavoured to fettle by force in the moft frui.ful pai ts: the country of Attica, on the o- ther hand, being barren and un- - profitable, its inhabitants re- mained unmolefted, and were therefore faid to have fprung out of their own earth, by rcafon of- the difference there was betwixt them and the other colonies, who had been much -more changeable and fiucluating. * Pelops was the fob of T*n- talns, and confequently of Phry- gian extraflion. He carried with him immenfe riches into Pdo- ponnefus, which he had dug out of the mines of mount Sypilus. The fon of Pilups was Pittheus, whole daughter Tthra was the mother of Thefeus. f He had thirteen children by Hippodamia. • t Of all thefe daughters I can meet with no more than two, one of which was called Lycidice, and the other AJiydamia-, oi whom the firft was married to Aleftryon, or, accord;- g to oilers, to Ncftor the fou of I’erteus, king of Tirin- thus. and Aftydamia to Sthenlusu king of Myccn*. This Aftyda- mia is by others called N’cippe. || By force of money he got into his poifeflion the molt Con'- fidc-mble towns in Peioponnefus, and made his fons mailers of them ; which was no difficult 3 thing., 
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One of them, named Pittheus, grandfather to The- feus, was founder of the fmall city of the Trcezenians, and was reputed the moft wife and learned man of his time. Learning then confi ied #chiefly in fuch moral fentences as thofe which are fo mueh admired of Hefiod, in his book of wmrks and days. And even among them is one that they afcribe to Pittheus; and this opinion is confirmed by Arillotle. 

Let a friend's fervices meet full reward. 
And Euripides, when he calls Hippolytus 

A fcbolar by the reverend Pittheus taught. 
fhows the opinion which the world had of that great man. It is laid, that iEgetis, being deftrous of chil- dren, and confulting the oracle at Delphi, received that celebrated anfwer, which forbade him the nfe of any woman before his return to Athens. But the oracle being fo obfcurely expreffed, as not to fatisfy him that this was the meaning, he went to Trcezene, and communicated to Pittheus the anfwer of the god, w hich was this : 

The my fie vcjfel mufi untouch'd remain, Till thou to Athens Jkalt return again. 
Pittheus, when he had heard the oracle, prevailed 
upon jEgeus, either by perfuafion or deceit, to lie with his daughter Aithra. Asgeus afterwards know- ing her whom he had lain with to be Pittheus’s daugh- ter, and guelling her to be with child by him, left a fword and a pair of fandals, hiding them under a great done that had a hollow exaflly fitting them, making her only privy to it, and commanding her, that if flie had a fon by him, who when he grew up fhould be able to lift up the done, and take away what he had left there, die fliould fend him to him 
thing for him to do, conGclerihg the extreme poverty and mifery of die inhabitants. • This appears not only from the works of Hefiod, who fleu- ’•diied about $ve hundred years 

after Pittheus, and tho-fe of The- ognis, who was near three hun- dred years latter than Hefiod, but lihcwife fror.. the proverbs of So- lomon, who reigned two or three hundred years after i’ittheus. 
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wnh thofe things as fecretly as poffible. For he was very much afraid left fome plot fhould be formed a- gainlt him by the Pallamidas*, who defpifed him for his want of children ; they themfelves being fifty brothers, all fons of Pallas. When jEthra was delivered f of a fon, fome re'- port that he was that inftant named J Thefeus, from the tokens which his father had put under the ftone: but others fay that he received his name afterwards at Athens, when iEgeus acknowledged him for his fon. He was brought up under his grandfather Fit- theus, who appointed him a tutor, named Connidas, to whom the Athenians even to this time, the day before the feaft that is dedicated to Thefeus, facrifice a ram; giving this honour to his memory upon a much jufter account than that.which they pay to Si- lanio and Parrhafius, for having, only made pidtures< and ftatues of Thefeus. There being then a cuftom for the Grecian youth-, upon their firft coming to man’s eftate, to go to Del- phi, and offer the firft fruit of their hair to Apollo, Thefeus alfo went thither ; and they fay, that the place where this ceremony is performed, is to this day named Thefea from him. But he Ihayed only the 

* Pallas was /Egeus’s brother; ami as yEgetts had no children, the Pallantidx confidered the kingdom of Athens as their rightful inlieritancc, of which they could not poffiMy fail after the death of their uncle. Aigcus therefore had juft reafon to fear that if it Ihould be known to his nephews that he had a fon, they would no longer defpife him for want of iiTiie, met would he plot- ting agair.ft him in order to take him off before his fon could ar- rive at Athens, and be declared his heir. Or they might at leaft contrive fome means to murder Thefeus in his way thither. f She was delivered in a place called Ctltmdens, near the haven of Troezene. This was contrived 

on purpofe by Pitthens, that the world might more cafily be per- fnaded to believe that the infant was the fon of Neptune. The place where Theleus was born, was for a long time after called CcncthF.um, The place of the birth. 1 The Greeks as well as He- brews, gave names both to things and perfons, which they drew from fome particular circumtian- ecs or events attending that w hich they were to name. For which reafon this young prince was call- ed Thefeus from Thefts, which is derived from rtirtfu, to put: and that either from the tokens which had been put under the ftone, or becaufe d'.geus had acknowledged him for his fon, which the Greeks call Tkcjlhai Y\on. forepart 
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forepart of his head, as Homer reports to be the cuf- flom of the Abantes *. And this fort of tonfure was from him named 7$t?/e/jv The Abantes firft ufed this fort of {having, not having learned it from the Ara- bians, as fome imagine, nor in imitation of the My- fians-; but becaufe they were a warlike people, and ufed to clofe fighting, and above all other nations taught chiefly to engage hand to hand ; as appears by thefe verfes of Archilochus f, 

Slings they defpife, and /corn to fend from far The fly ing dart, and wage a dijlant war ; But hand to hand the trufly fwords they wield. Do all the dreadful bns'nefs of the field: This i> the way of fight tn' Euhxans know. Nor bow nor fling they trufl, but Jlrike themfelves tlje blow. 
Therefore that they might not give their enemies the advantage of feizing them by the hair, they were fha- ved in this manner. It is faid alfo, that this was the reafon why* Alexander gave command to his captainsj that all the beards of his Macedonians Ihould be iha- ved, as being the readieft hold for an enemy. Asthra for fome time concealed the true parentage 
of Thefeus ; and there was a. report given out by PiftheUs, that he was begotten by Neptune : for the Trcezenians have Neptune in the higheft veneration; 
he is their tutelar god ; to him they offer all their firft-fruits, and in honour to him ftamp their money with a trident. Thefeus in his youth difcovering not only a great firength of body, but an extraordinary underilanding and magnanimity, his mother ^Ethra conducted him to 

* Homer calls them WurSsv iteuisivhts, men letlilty their bar groiv lon% beliiid; intimating thereby that they kept it dipt before. The Absntes were the inhabitants of Eubcea. Ariftotle tells us that the Thracians ha- ving obtained the pofleflion of 

Phocis, thofe of them that inha* bited the town of Abat, ftized on Eubcea, and gave the inhabitants the name of Abantes. 
f Archilochus was a Greek poet who lived about the time of Romulus. 

the 
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the flone, and informing him who was his true father, commanded him to take from thence the tokens that yEgws had left, and to fail to Athens. He railed the (lone without any difficulty ; but refnfed to take his journey by lea, though it was much the fafer way, and though he was continually prefled to it by the intreaties of his grandfather and mother, becaufe it was at that time very dangerous to go by land to Athens, no place of the country being free from rob- bers. For that age, it feems, produced a fort of men of prodigious ftrength, fvriftnefs, and aflivity, labo- rious, indefatigable, and of invincible cour-ge; but they ufed thefe gifts of nature not to ferve mankind, but to gratify their pride, infolence, and favage dif- pofnion, by rapine, violence, and every kind of out- rage againft all who fell into their hands. They thought civility, jullice, equity, and humanity, (which others prailed, either from want of courage to commit injuries, or fear of receiving them), did not at all concern thofe who had force on their fide. Some of thefe Hercules deftcoyed when he pafled through thefe countries; but feme for fear fled, and hid themfelves, and were fpared by him in contempt of their cowardice. But after Hercules had unfor- tunately killed Iphitus, he retired to Lydia ; where for a long time he was (lave to Omphale, a punifli- ment which he had impofed upon himfelf for the murder *, according to the cuftom of thofe times. Then indeed the Lydians enjoyed peace and fecurity; but in Greece, and the countries about it, the fame enormities again broke out, there being none to pu- niih or reftrain them. It was therefore a very hazard- ous journey to travel by land to Athens from Pelo- ponnefus: and Pittheus, giving Thefeus an exaft ac- 

* Thofe who had been guilty of Hippolytus ; but falling very of murder became voluntary cx- ill, and confulting the oracle of lies, and impofed on themfelves a Apollo, he received for anfwtr, certain penance, which they con- that there would be no end of his tinned till they thereby thought calamities till he had pafled three themtclves expiated. Hercules years in ilayery j upon which he went firft to Pylos, and from fold himfelf a (lave to Omphale. thence to Amyclse, where he was Afoilod. HI. 11. expiated by Uciphobus, the Ion count 
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count of each of thefe ruffians, of what flrength they were, and with what cruelty they ufed all ftrangers, advifed him to go by fea. But he, it leems, had long fince been fecretly fired by the fame of Hercules, whom he held in the higheft efteem, and was never more delighted than in hearing accounts of him, e- fpecially from them who had feen him, converfed with him, or had been prefent at any of his exploits. So that he was affeifted in the fame manner as Themiflocles was, many ages after, when he faid, that the trophies of Miltiades would not fufTer him to fleep. And fo great was his admiration of the 
virtue of Hercules, that in the night his dreams were all of that hero’s actions, and in the day a continual emulation flirted him up to perform the like. .Be- fides, they wfcre nearly related, being born of coufin- germans. For A£thra was the daughter of Pittheus, and Alcmena of Lyfidice; and Lyfidice and Pittheus were brother and fifler by Hippodamia and Pelops. He thought it therefore an infupportable difhonour, that Hercules fhould purfue thefe villains both by land and fea till he had fubdued them, and that he himfelf fhould fhun the like adventures, when they fo fairly offered themfelves to him ; difgracing his reputed father by a mean flight; and fliovving to his true father the fandals, and the fword yet unflained with blood, as the only proofs of his birth, infleaJ of manifefting it by great and worthy aiflions. With this difpofition, and full of thefe refiedtions, he fet forward, defigning to injure no one, but to repel and punifh any violence that fhould be offered to him. And fir ft of all he flew Periphetes in Epidauria, who, becaufe he fought with a club, was called Cary- rictes, or the Club-bearer, and who had attempted to flop him in his journey. Thefeus being pleafed with the club, took it, and made it his weapon ; and as Hercules wore the lion’s fkin, as evidence of what a prodigious fize the monfler was that he flew, for the fame purpofeThefeus carried about with him this club, overpowered indeed by him, but now, in his hand, irrefiiltbls. Faffing; 
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Pafling on further, towards the ifthmus of Pelo- ponnefus, he flewSinnis*, who (from the way of murder he ufed) was firnamed the Pine-bender, after the fame manner that he himfelf had deftroyed many others before. And this he did, not having either pradtifed or ever learned the art of bending thefe trees, to (how that natural ftrength is above all art. This Sinnis had a daughter of great beauty, and more than ordinary ftature, called Perigune, who, when her father was killed, fled, and was fought after with all diligence by Thefeus ; but (he, flying into a place overgrown with (hrubs and ruflies, and wild afparagus, innocently made her complaint to them, as if they could have a fenfe of her misfortune, and begged them to (belter her, with vows, that if (he efcaped, (he would never cut them down or burn them : but Thefeus calling upon her, and giving her his promife that he would ufe her with all refpedt, and offer her no injury, (he came forth. Thefeus had by her a fon named Menalippus: but afterwards (he was married to Deioneus, the fon of Eurytus the Oechalian, Thefeus himfelf giving her to him. And loxus, the fon of this Menalippus, who was born to Thefeus, accompanied Ornytus in the colony that he carried with him into Caria; and from him the peo- ple called loxidei have their name, who have this cu- itom derived down to them from their fathers, never to burn either rufhes or wild afparagus, but to ho- nour and worfhip them. About this time there was a wild fow at Crommy- onf, which they called Phtea, a very fierce and for- midable creature : this Thefus killed, going out of 
* When this giant had worded any one, he bent down two pines till he had brought them to meet together, and having faftened an arm and a leg of his wretched captive to each of them, he let them loofe, and they feverally returned to their proper flota- tions, pulling with them the limbs that had been faftened to them^ 

f Crottimyon, or Cromyon, was a borough in the territory of Corinth, from whence it was di- ftant about izo furlongs, as wc are told by Thucydides : there this wild fow had taken up her abode; and Strabo tells us, that (he was the mother of the Caly- donian boar. Lit. 8. 
his 
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his way to meet and engage her, that he might not feem to perform all his great exploits out of mere ne* ceility ; being of opinion, that as it was the part of a brave man to fight in his own defence againft robbers and aflaflins, fo likewife voluntarily to expofe himfelf to danger, by encountering fuch wild beads as were famous for their ftrength and fiercenefs. Others re- late, that this Phaea was a woman of Crommyon, who made a trade of robbing, was remarkable for cruelty and luft, and had the name of fow given her from the beaftlinefs of her life and manners, and that afterwards flie was killed by Thefeus. He alfo flew Sciron upon the borders of Megara, calling him down from the rocks. He was, as mod report, a notorious robber; and others fay, that he ufed, out of infolence and wantonnefs, to ftretch forth his feet to ftrangers, commanding them to walh them, and while they were fo employed, with a kick to thruft them down the rock into the fea. But the writers of Megara, in contradiction to the received report, and as Simonides # expreffes it, fighting ’with all antiquity, contend, that Sciron was neither a rob- ber, nor a man of an abufive or infolent character, but a punilher of all fuch, and a friend to all good men : for, fay they, ./Eacus was ever efteemed a man of the greateft fanctity of all the Greeks,; and Cy* chreus the Salaminian was honoured at Athens with divine worlhip ; and the virtue of Peleus and Tela- mon is not unknown to any one. Now, Sciron was fon-in-law to Cychreus, and father-in-law to Abacus, and grandfather to Peleus and Telamon, who were both of them fons of Endeis, the daughter of Sciron and Chariclo : therefore it is not probable, that the 
bell of men (hould make thefe alliances with the worft, giving and receiving mutually what was moll valua- ble and dear to them. Befides, they relate, that Thefeus did not flay Sciron in his firft journey to 

* There were four of that name, hut at four different times, alf of them poets amj hiftorians, fo that if is difficult to determine which of them is here quoted by 

Plutarch; but I imagine he mean* the oldeft of them, Simonide? Amorginus, who flourilhed about the thirtieth Olympiad, in the reign of Tullus Hoftilius. Athens, 
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Athens, but afterwards, when he took Eleufis, a city then in pofleffion of the Megarians, having circum- vented Diodes the governor. Thefe are the contra- ditSions which are found between the writers of this ftory. In Eleufis he killed Cercyon f the Arcadian, in a wreftling match. And going On a little farther, in the city of Hermione *, he flew Damaftes, otherwife called Procrujies f, by force fitting his body to the fize of his own beds, as he himfelf was ufed to do with all ftrangers. This Thefeus did in imitation of Hercules. For that hero returned always upon the aggrelfors the fame fort of violence which they had offered to others : for inftance, he J facrificed Bufi- ris, flew [j Antxus in wreflling, worded Cycnus 4- at Single combat, and killed Termerus by breaking his 

f Cercyon was tire firft who fin, fignifying one who draws, or made ufe of art and addrefs in extends in length by force and via- wrelUing. The place where this Unce. combat was fought, was called the J Bufiris, the fon of Neptune, faUftra (or wreJUing-flaceJ of and Lyfianafli,waskingofEgypt. ■Cercyon, even in Paufanias’s time. His culiom was to offer up llran- * There is manifelHy an error gers in facrifice to Jupiter. This here; for Hermione was in Pe treatment he intended for Hercu- loponnefus, which Thefeus had les, who fullered himfelf to he now left. Paufanias calls the bound, and carried to the altar ; place near which Thefeus killed where having burft the cords, he Procrulles, Erione. Some con- facrificed the tyrant himfelf, to- jefhire that inflead of Hermione gethcr with his fon Amphida- \ve Ihould read Hcrmos, as there mas. was a town in Attica of that | Antams was king of Lydia, name. and the fon of the earth, who t Hyginus has very well de- fupplied him with frefh ftrength fcribed the malicious wickednefs and vigour fo often as he touch- of that giant. He had, fays he, ed her. For this reafon Hercules beds of feveral fizes, and when he held him up in'his arms, and lighted upon a traveller, if he was llrangled him. a tall man, he made him lodge on J There were two perfons of one of his ihort beds, and cut off the name of (lycnus, andHercules fo much of him as exceeded the fought with them both. The firlt length of the bed whereon- he was fon of Mars and Pyrene. As was hud; and if his gueft was a he and Hercules were fighting, a fhort man, he provided him with thunderbolt fhot between them, a bed of the longelt fize, and by and parted them. The other was the help of his machines he drew likewile the fon of Mars and Pe- him out to the length of it; for lopxa, and was llain by Hcrcu- this reafon he was called Procru- les. 
Vol, I. F fkull 
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fkall in pieces, (from whence they fay comes the pro- verb of a Tenmrian mifchief) ; for it feems Termerus killed all the paffengers that he met, by running with all his force his head againft theirs. Thus proceed- ed Thefeus in the punifiiment of thefe wretches, who underwent the fame torments from him which they had infixed upon others ; juftly fuflering after the manner of their own injuflice. As he went forward on his journey, he came to the river Cephifus, where fome of the * Phytalidse met him and faluted him: f and upon his define to ufe the cuilomary purifications, they performed them with all the ufual ceremonies; and having offered propiti- atory facrifices to the'gods, they entertained him at their houfe. This was the firft inftance of hofpitality he had received during his whole journey. It is reported, that on the eighth day of the month Cronius, now called Hecatombxon, [July~\, he arrived at Athens, where he found the city full of confufion, and divided into parties and faftions; and the family of /Egeus alfo in great diforder; for hfedea, having fled from Corinth, and promifed Asgeus to make him, by her art, capable of having children, was enter- tained by him, and admitted to his bed. She firll difcovered Thefeus, whom as yet Aegeus did not know ; and he being in years, and full of jealoufies and fufpicions, on account of the faction that was then in the city, ihe eafily perfuaded him to poifon Thefeus at a banquet which was to be prepared for him as a civility to a Uranger. Thefeus coming to the en- tertainment, thought it not fit to difcover himfelf firft; but being willing to give his father the occa- fion of firft finding him out, the meat being on the table, % he drew his fword as if he defigned to carve with 

* Paifanias calls thefe Phyla- f Though he had deflroyed A a-the dei'ccndents of Phytalus, none hut common thieves, and Mirh whom Ceres had intruded rohhers, he thongnt himfelf unfit the fuperintendence of her holy to be admitted to the holy myf- myfleries, in recompenfie for the teries without expiation. J.ofpjtality with which he had re- 1 ff this, pafiage has nqt been reived and entertained her in his corrupted, Plutarch muft certain- fcouie, ly be miftak.cn as to the cuftoms 
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with it, and fo (bowed it him. iEgeus immediately- perceiving the token, threw down the cup of poifon, and after feme quetlions embraced his fon ; then af- fembling the citizens, he owned him publicly before them, and they received him with great fatisfadlion on account of his bravery. It is alfo faid, that when the cup fell, the poifon was fpilt there where now is the inclofure in the place called Ddfhinion ; for in 
that place flood iEgeus’s houfe, and the ftatue of Mercury on the eaft fide of the temple is called the Mercury of JEgeus’s gate. The fons of Pallas, who before were in hopes of recovering the kingdom, if iEgeu* fliould die without iflue, as foon as Thefeus appeared, and was acknow- ledged the fucceflbr to the crown, highly refenting, that jf.geus, * an adopted fon only of Pandion, and not at all related tq_the family of Ereflheus, Ihould firft: obtain the kingdom, and that again after him, Thefeus, a new-comer and a ftranger, fliould do the like, broke out into an open war; and dividing them- felves into two companies, one part of them marched openly from Sphettus with their father againft the city ; the other hiding themfelves in Cargettus, lay in ambulh with a defign to fet upon, the enemy on 
of thofe times ; for the heroes dui not cut with the fame (word with w hich they fought, but with a large knife, or cutlace, which always hung near it, that they might be ready upon occafion to pu form the funfiions required*f them in their facrifice*.' That this was the cuftom, manifeftly appears from a paffage in the third book of the Iliad, where Homer fays, 
Atjsi on; el l^viro-ctuivti C* fJ CCfcXIQttl "H ei crct£ |/ (pic; ft,'-yet KVXtot clnvao^le. \y, KlQty.MMI TttU'/i ifl- 

F 

 Tl’ca draws the Grecian lord His cutlace jheath'd beftde his pen- draus /word, From the finfr’d vi&ims crops the curling hair. Pope. So that Thefeus did not upon tliis occafion make ufe of the fword which had been delivered to him by his father’s direflkms, but hiscntlace, in drawing where- of it was ncccflary for him toe iff his mantle backwards, andtheie- by give his father a fight of his 
* It had been actually report- ed, that JEgeus was the fon of Scyrius, and that Pandion was defirous to have him pafsforhis. The Pallantid* did not fail to fpread a report fo advantageous to their purpofes. both 
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both fide?. They had with them a herald of the town of Agnus, named Lea, who difcovered to The- feus all the defigns of the Pallantidse: he immediate- ly fell upon them that lay in ambufcade, and cut them all off; which Pallas and his company hearing, they immediately fled. From hence they fay is derived the cuflom for the Palleneans # to have no marriages with the people of Agnus, nor fuller their criers to pronounce in their proclamations thefe words, folemnly ufed in all other parts of the country, Acouett Leas, ( Hear ye people! ) ib great is their hatred to the very name of Leos, on account of his treachery. Thefeus longing to be in aftion, and withal defi- rous to make himfelf popular, left Athens to fight with the bull of Marathon, which did no fmall mif- 
chief to the inhabitants of Tetrapolis; and having overcome it, he brought it alive in triumph through the city, and afterwards facrificed it to Apollo Del- phinius. As to Hecale, and the ftory of her receiving and entertaining Thefeus in this expedition, it feems to be not altogether void of truth : for from hence the people round about, meeting on a certain day, offered a facrifice, which they called Hecalejiuvi, to Jupiter Hecalus, in honour of Hecale, whom by a diminutive they called Hecalene, becattfe when fbe entertained Thefeus while he was but a youth, fhe, as the cuftom of old people is, careffed and called him fuch tender diminutive names; and having made a vow to Jupiter for him as he was going to the fight, that if he returned in fafety flie would offer facrifices in thanks for it, and dying before he came back, Ihe received the foreraentioned return of her hofpitality, by the command of Thefeus, as f Philochorus relates the ftory. 

* The Pallantidse lived in the town of Pailene. This Philochorus was an Athenian, and lived at the fame time with Ptolemy Philnpater, about zoo years before the birth of our Saviour. He was the au- thor of feveral valuable works, 

which are loft ; fuch as, the his- tory of the Athenians, or of At- tica, in feventecn hooks; A ca- talogue of the Archons; A book of facribces ; The origin of Sa- lamin; Two hooks of the Olym- piads, and feventeen of the bat- tles of the Athenians. Net 
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Not long after arrived the third time from Crete the colleftors of the tribute which the Athenians paid the Cretans upon the following occafion. # Andro- geus having been thought to be treacheroufly mur- dered in Attica, not only Minos diftrelfed the Athe- nians by war, but the gods alfo laid wafte their coun- try ; for they were oppreffed both by famine and pef- tilence, and their rfvers were dried up. But being told by the oracle, that if they appeafed Minos, the anger of the gods would ceafe, and they fliould be relieved from the miferies they laboured under; they fent ambafladors, and with much entreaty at laft ob- tained a peace, upon condition they Ihould fend to Crete every ninth year a tribute of feven young men, and as many virgins. Thus far writers are generally agreed; but the fa- bulous tragical account of the ftory adds, that the Minotaur deftroyed them in the labyrinth, or that they were left to wander about in it, and finding no poffible means of getting out, miferably ended their lives there; f and that this Minotaur was (as Euri- pides expreffes it) 
A mingled form, where two Jlrange foapes combin'd; And different natures, bull and man were join'd. 

But Philochorus writes, that the Cretans deny this, and fay, that the labyrinth was only an ordinary prifon ; that there was nothing terrible in it, except that it fecured the prifoners from efcaping; and that Minos, having infiituted games in honour of Andro- 
* jfcgeus had canfed him to he murdered, becaufe he was in the intereft of the Pallantidae, and had promifed to a (Tift them. Others fay he was (lain by the hull of Marathon, and that Mi- nos unjuftly accufed the Atheni- ans as the authors of his death. •f It had been a cuffom with Minos to faerifice to Neptune, once every year, the moft beau- tiful bull that could be found. One day he met with one fo ex- 

tremely handfome that he was charmed with it, and inftead of facrificing it, offered another in its (lead. Neptune being pro- voked hereat, made Pafiphae in love with this bull, and Daeda- lus fo far proflituted bis art as to make it inftrumental in gratify- ing fo horrible a paffion, the fruit of which was a monfter, called Minotaurus, partly a man, and partly a bull. This is what we And in the fable. 
geus, 
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gens, gave as a reward to the vidtors thafe youths who till that time had been prifoners in the labyrinth: and that the firft that overcame in thofe games, was one * of great power and influence in the court of Minos, named Taurus, a man of a brutal favage dif- pofition, who behaved towards thofe Athenian youths that were made his prize in a moft proud and info- lent manner, -f- And even Ariftole himfelf, in the ac- count that he gives of the government of the Bottiae- ans, is manifeftly of opinion, that thefe youths were not flain by Minos, but that they fpent the remain- der of their days in flavery in Crete; and that the Cretans once, to acquit themfelves of an ancient row, fent an offering of their firfl-born to Delphi, and that fome defcendents of thefe Athenian flaves were fent amongft them : | who not being able to fubfift there, removed firft into Italy, and fettled in Apulia, whence they afterwards removed to Thrace, 
and were named Bottiaam |!; and that this is the reafon 

tie, which are loft, there is one, wherein he gives a defcription of i j8 comninnities, which is the book here quoted by Plutarch. | It is certain that feveral co- lonies have been fent out of Crete into Italy. Strabo mentions the inhabitants of Brundufinm and the Salentines as fuch. It ap- jtears moreover from a paflage in the fame author, that the Cre- tans who palled into Italy, did it under the conduff of Thefeus, and that they were joined by an- other body of their countrymen, who had been tranfpqrted but of Crete into Sicily, in (hips belong- ing to Minos, and that the firft band difagreeing with the laft comers, they removed into that part of Thrace which is called 
jj A great many of the Bottix- ans always retained a tender re- membrance of Athens, by reafon of theirdefeent from thence; and I tm of opinion that upon this is founded 

* This is more probable than the manner wherein Bslxphatus explains the fable. He fays that this Taurus was one of Minos’s courtiers, that Pafiphae fell in love with him, and t^at Minos having difeovered the intrigue, lent thcprcfumptucus lover to be a fervant to his Gsepherds that fed their flocks upon the mountains; that the young gallant rebelled, and became fo formidable, that Minos endeavoured in vain to feizehim, and loft all thofe w hom he fent agaiuft him; ihfomucK that he thought It Udvifeable to make life of him, to punilh his i:flen(ling fubjefts, or fuch of his enemies as (ell into his hands, and v Loin, he was defirqus to de- llroy ; and that having taken Thefeus in a combat, lie lent him to Taurus, w ho was killed by Thekiis, Ariadne having pri- vately provide l him withal word for that piirpofe. . f Among the works of Arifto- 
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reafon why, in a certain facrifice. the Bottioean girls fing a hymn, beginning thus, To Athens let us go. And from this it appears how dangerous it is to in- cur the hatred of a city that is miftrefs of eloquence, and the feat of the mufes. For Minos was always ill fpoken of, and reprefented as a very bad man upon the Athenian llage ; f nor was it any advantage to him to be called by Hefiod, The greateft of Kingsr and by Homer *, The companion of Jupiter ; for the tragedians, J prevailing, fpread a very ill charafter 

foumlerl that pafTage in Thucydi- des, who reports, that when the Athenians carried their arms in- to Bottiari, and befeged Sparto- la, they had not undertaken that fiege but from the hopes they had conceived of the town’s furren- dering to them by reafon of a par- ty among the inhabitants who were on their fide f but the con- trary party prevailed, and recei- ved iiicconrs from Olynthus. + Here Plutarch falls into a roiftake, as have likewife fcvcral other authors, both before and after him. There were two of the name of Minos, and they both reigned in Crete. One was the fon of Jupiter and Europa ; and the other his grandfon, and the fon of Lycafles. The firft was a prince renowned for his juftice, and forthat reafon the poets made him a judge in the infernal re- gions. The other was a tyrant. That which Homer and Hefiod have (aid of the firll, Plutarch has aferibed to the fecond, as if there had been only one of that name. Plato has been guilty of the fame blunder twice, in his dialogue called Mir.os ; but Plutarch is more to be blamed, in that he could not but have heard fome- thing that might have led hint to make a difliniliot) between thefe two princes,' as appears from 

of 
what follows, and which might have ferved to convince him of the truth, if he had attended to it; for Diodorus Siculus has very juftly diftinguilhed them in bis fixth book. * The paflage to which Plu- tarch refers in this place is in the nineteeth book of the Odyfiey. f Plutarch has taken this from the Minos of Plato, where Socra- tes replies to him, who had a(ked him how it came about that a king, who had been fo highly praifed by Homer and Hefiod, (hould be reputed a perfon of a barbarous and cruel difpofition z “ Whoever,” fays he, “ has a “ concern for his reputation, “ ought never to be upon ill “ terms with a poet ; for the “ tdlimony of poets is of great “ weight, whether it tends to “ praife or difpraife ; and in this “ Minos was wanting, for he “ can never be too much con- “ demned for the hpftilities he “ committed agiinft this city, “ (Athens,J the feat of all forts “ of erudition, and where trage- “ dy in particular reigns in full “ luftr-e ; for here it had its firtf “ being, and was not the inven- “ tion either of Phrynicus or “ Thefpis. And tragedy more “ than any other kind of poetry <l delights and captivates the peo- “ Pk. 
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of him from the ftage, as a cruel and inhuman prince; though it be faid, that really Minos was a very good king and lawgiver, and that J Rhadamanthus was a judge who enforced the obfervance of the laws which Minos had made. When the time of the third tribute was come, and the fathers, who had any young men for their fons, were obliged to produce them, in order to take their chance by lot, there arofe freflx difcontents and ac- cufations againft jEgeus among the people, who were full of grief and indignation, that he, who was the caufe of all their miferies, Ihould be the only perfon exempt from the punifliment, and that he fliould fet- tle his kingdom upon a fon who was a ballard and a foreigner, without (bowing any concern- for them, who were deprived of their legitimate children. Thefe things very fenfibly affe&ed Thefeus, who, thinking he ought not to negleft, but rather to partake of the fufferings of his fellow-citizens, freely offered to go without drawing any lot. All admired this inftance of generofity and public fpirit; and iEgeus, after all his entreaties, finding him inflexible, proceeded to the chafing of the reft by lot. But * Hellanicus writes, that the Athenians did not fend the young men and 

le, and there it is that we find im continually inveighed a- “ gainli by the poets, in juft re- “ venge for the cruel tribute he “ impofed upon us. This is the “ rock on which he fplit, the “ hatred of the A thenians, which “ proved the fource of all the ill “ reports that have been fpread “ of him, fo injurious t6 his “ memory, though he was in “ truth a good man, a juft “ prince, and an excellent le- “ giftator.” J This is likewife taken from the fame dialogue, wherein So- crates, after having obicrved that Homer in his Odyfley makes mention oflly of Minos, to whom lie gives a fceplre of gold, adds, that ^.hadahianthus allo'xvks a 

very good man, and had been the difciple of Minos, who did not indeed inftruft him in the fcience proper for a king, but taught him how to obey his or- ders in adminiftering juftice to the fubjefts, and putting his laws in execution. * There were twm hiftorians of that name, one a native of Mity- lene, and the other of Miletus. The firft was much more ancient than the fecond, for he lived be- fore Herodotus. He was the au- thor of feveral works which are all loft. The hiftory of Attica was one of them, of which Thu- cydides has given us the follow- ing charaficr; That it was written in a very clofc concife ftyk, but was not exaft as to chronology. virgins 
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virgins as they were chofen by lot, but that f Minos himfelf coming thither made his own choice, and that now he pitched upon Thefeus before all others. Th» conditions agreed upon were, that the | Athenians Ihould furnilh them with a fiiip, that the young men who were to fail with him fhould carry no weapon of war, and that, if the Minotaur was deftroyed, this tribute fliould ceafe. There appearing no hopes of fafety or return, at the two former payments of this tribute, they fent out the (hip with a black fail, as to unavoidable deftruc- tion. But now Thefeus, encouraging his father by his confidence of fuccefs againft the Minotaur, jEgeus gave the pilot another fail which was white, com- manding him as he returned, if Thefeus efcaped, to make ufe of that, but if not to fail with the black one, as a fignal of his misfortune. Simonides indeed fays, that the fail which ^igeus delivered to the pilot, was not white, but purple dyed in grain with the * flower of a certain tree, and that this was to be a fign of their efcape. He alfo fays, that Atnarfyadas Phere- clus was pilot of the ihip But, according to Philo- chorus, i'hefeus had a pilot |] fent him by Scirus, from Salamin, named Naujitk^us, and another failor 

-f Diodorus agrees with Hella- nicus in tiiis particular. He fays that Minos marched to Athens every feventh year, at the head of a powerful army, to exafl the tribute. I The Athenians, in refpeA to their king, and for the credit of the (fate, were to furnifh the fliip in which Thefeus, with the reft of the tribute, were to em- bark, that the voyage might ap- pear voluntary, without the air of compulfion or flavery. * Plutarch makes life in this place of Simonides’s own words, w ho calls the flower of the holm-oak, what the an- cients called wj/vk coc- cuiii ilias, the fruit, th:bcrr\of the tak, which was of the colour of 

fcarlet, and much ufed by the dyers. It is faid that this coccum ilicis is full of little worms, the blood of which produces that beautiful colour, which from thence is called vermilion, a ver- miculis, or rather perhaps what we call cochineal. 1| Scirus, who was an Athe- nian, could not provide Thefeus with a pilot from Athens, be- caufe the Athenians, as Plutarch tells us in the following lines, had not as yet applied themfelves to maritime affairs, and confe- quently had no pilots atnongtl them ; for this reafon he had one fent him from the ifle of Sala- min, where they had them very 

to 
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to manage the head of the (hip, named Phxax, be- caufe as yet the Athenians ^ had not applied them- felvefc to navigation. Scirus, he fays, did this, be- caufe one of the young men, Mnefthes, was his daugh- ter’s fon; and this is confirmed by the monuments of Naufitheus and Phasax, built by Thefeus in Phalerum, near the temple of Scirus. He adds alfo, that the feaft namtdifybeniefia (or feaft of pilots,) was inftitu- ted in honour of them. The lot being caft, and The- feus taking with him out of the Prytaneuro thofe up- on whom it fell, went to the Delphinian temple, and made an offering to Apollo for their fafe return ; this offering was a bough of a confecrated olive-tree, bound about with white wool. Having thus performed his devotion, he embarked the fixth day of the month Munichion, [April] ; on which day, even till this time, the Athenians fend tfieir virgins to the fame temple to make fupplication to the gods. It is farther reported, that he was com- manded by the oracle at Delphi to make Venus his 
guide, and to invoke her as the companion and con- duftrefs of his voyage, and that, as he was Ihcrificing 

t We are told the firft fhip they put to fea was the Argo ; but that cannot be, if we may credit Eumelns, a poet as ancient as Homer, who fays that A'etes failed from Corinth to Colchos with his daughter Medea. But be that as it will; whether 7Ee- tes’s Blip or that of the Argo- nauts was the firft failor, it makes litde difference as to the time; for Thefeus accompanied Jafon in his expedition to Colchos, from whence tie brought Medea back into Greece. That which Is mod certain is, that the Athenians did not for a long time apply themfelves to navigation. Thu- cydides tells us exprefsly in his firft book, that they did not be- gin to make any figure at fca till ten or twelve years after the bat- tle of Marathon. However Ho- aier fays that they fent fifty vef- 

fels to the fiege of Troy ; but they were tranfport-fhips, or o- pen boats, and not ihips of viar. And even that was no fmall mat- ter, if we confider that, having not begun to apply themfelves to building Ihips till Thefeus’s time, they Ihould be able in the (pace of thirty or forty years to fend fo confiderable a fitpply to Aga- memnon. But that which is moft furprifmg is, that they fhould be fo long before they made any further progrefs, (for there was the fpaee of near feven hundred years between the fiege of Troy and the battle of Marathon,') and that fo foon after that battle they fhould get the reputation of being the moll expert feamen in th e world ; for it became a com- mon proverb in Greece, The A- tlM.iar.sfor the fea. 
to 
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to her a ftie-goat by the fea-fide, it was fuddenly changed into an he-goat; on which account that goddefs had the name of Epitragia, from tragos, which fignifies When he arrived in Crete, as mod of the ancient hiftorians as well as poets write, ne had a clew of thread given him by Ariadne, who had fallen in love with him; and, being inftrufted by her in the ufe of it, which was to conduft him through all the wind- ings of the labyrinth, he flew the Minotaur, and fail- ed back, taking with him Ariadne, and the young Athenian captives. Pherecydes * adds, that he bored holes in the bottoms of the Cretan fliips, to hinder their purfnit. And De'mon f writes, that Taurus, the chief captain of Minos, was flain in a naval com- bat by Thefeus in the mouth of the haven, immedi- ately before he fet fail for Athens. But Philochorus gives us the ftory thus. At the exhibiting the games which Minos had caufed to be annually celebrated in honour of his fon ; it was thought that Taurus would certainly bear away the prize from all, as he had done before. But every one grudged him this honour; for his power grew grievous and infupportable by reafon of the infolence of his manners ; and befides, he had been accufed of too near a familiarity with Pafiphae the queen : therefore, when Thefeus deflred the com- bat, Minos readily granted his requeft. And, as it was a cuftom in Crete that the women fliould be ad- mitted to the fight of thefe games, Ariadne, being prefent, was ftrangely furprifed at the manly beauty of Thefeus, and ftruck with admiration at the vigour and addrefs which he fliowed in the combat, and by 

* - There were two of that name : due of the ille of Scyros, a great philofopher, the mailer of Pythagoras and Thales. He was the firft among them that aflcrt- ed the immortality of the foul, and found out the caufe of eclip- fes. He fiourifhcd in the days of Servhis Tullius, jjo years before the birth of our Saviour. The ether was an hiftorian, born in 

the ifle of Leria. He was not fo ancient as the firft, but was be- fore Herodotus, who was not a- bove eight years old when this Pherecydes flourilhed, 476 or 477 years before Chrift. f He was a native of Cyrene. Diogenes Laertius fays that he wrote a treatife concerning the philofophers. 
which 
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which he overcame all that encountered him. Minos too, being extremely pleafed, efpecially fince Taurus was yanquilhed and difgraced, voluntarily gave up the young captives to Thefeus, and remitted the tri- bute to the Athenians. But f Clidemus gives an ac- count of thefe things peculiar to himfelf, very prolix, and beginning a great way back. He fays, that it was a decree confented to by all Greece, that notef- fel from any place, containing above five perfons, fliould be permitted to fail; Jafon only, who was captain of the great ftiip Argo, was allowed to fail about and fcour the fea of pirates. But # Daedalus, having efcaped from Crete, and flying by fea to A- thens, Minos, who, contrary to this decree, purfued him with his great Ihips, was forced by a florin upon Sicily, and there ended his life. After his deceafe, Deucalion his fon, being incenfed againft the Athe- nians, fent to them, commanding them to deliver up Daedalus, and threatening, upon their refufal, to put 
to death all the young Athenians whom his father Minos had received as hoftages from the city. To this angry meflage Thefeus returned a very gentle anfwer, excufmg himfelf that he could not deliver up Dxdalus, who was fo nearly related to him, being his coufin; for his mother was Merope, the daughter 
of Ereftheus. In the mean while he was very bufy in preparing a navy, part of it at home near the vil- lage of the Thymoetadte, being a place of no refort, and far from any public road ; the other part under his grandfather Pittheus's dire&ion at Trcezene, that fo his defign might be carried on with the greateft fecrecy. As foon as his fleet was in readinefs, he fet 

f The ancients quote him as the author of the hiftory of At- tica, and of the unexpefted re- turn of thofe who had been long abfent from their country. Meivr- fms is of opinion, that the author quoted here by Plutarch is not Clidemus, but Clitodcmus, the fir ft of any that wrote of Attica. * He lied firft into Sicily, where Cocalus was king. Minos 

purfued him with a great fleet, and, landingupontheirrind, fent to demand the fugitive The king prtmiifed to furrender him, and invited Minos to hisrourt, where he caufed him to be ftifled in a bath, and, reftoring the corpfe to his officers, pretended that he fell unfortunately into a caldron of hot water, which was the cauic of his death. Dlodor. fail, 
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foil, talcing with him Dssdalus and the other fugitive* from Crete for his guides; and none of the Cretan* having any knowledge of his coming, but imagining, when they (aw his fleet, that they were friends, he foon made himfelf matter of the haven; and, imme- diately making a defltent, he arrived at Gnoffus be- fore any notice of his coming could be received; and, joining battle before the gates of the labyrinth, he put Deucalion and all his guards to the fword. The government by this means falling to Ariadne, he made a league with her, received the captives of her, and ratified a perpetual friendfltip between the Athe- nians and the Cretans, whom he engaged under an oath never again to make war with Athens. There are many other reports about thefe things, and as many concerning Ariadne, but none of any certainty ; for fome relate, that ftie hanged herfelf, being deferred by Thefeus; others, that flie was car- ried away by his failors to the ifle of Naxos, and mar- ried to Onarus, one of the prielts of Bacchus, and that Fhefeus left her, becaufe he fell in love with another: 

For JEgle's lone had pierc'd his manly Ireajl. 
For this yerfe, as Hereas the Megarenfian fays, was formerly in Hefiod’s works, but expunged by Pififtra- tus, in like manner as he added this other in Homer's defeription of the Jiate of the dead, to gratify the Athenians, 

Thefeus, Perilhous, hath font of gods. 
Others report, that Ariadne had two fons by Thefeus, Oenopion and Staphylus; and among thefe is the poet Ion of Chios, who writes thus of his own native city, 

BuiP ly Oenopion the great Thefeus' fon. 
What the poets have generally related concerning thefe things is in every one’s mouth ; but there is a very Angular account of them written by Paeon * the 

* He wrote an account of the gallantries of the city of Amathus in Cyprus. 
VOL. t. G Ama- 
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Amathufian. He fays, that The feus being driven by a ftorm upon the ifle of Cyprus-, and having aboard with him Ariadne, big with child, and extremely dif- compofed with the rolling of the fea, fet her op Ihore, and left her there alone, while he returned to help the Ihip; and that on a hidden, by a violent wind, he was again forced out to fea ; that the women of the ifland received Ariadne very kindly, and endea- voured to mitigate her grief for, being left behind; that they, counterfeited kind letters, apd. delivered them to her as feat from Thefeus, and, when, Ihe felj ip labour, afforded her all necehary afhftance, but that Ihe died in childbed before fhe cpuld be deliver- ed, and was by them honourably interred; that The- feus returned juft at that time, and was greatly af- fli&ed for her lofs, and at his departure left a confl- derable fum of money among the people of the ifland, ordering them to iacrifice apd; pay divine honour to Ariadne; and that he caufed two little ftatues to be made and dedicated to her, one of ftlver, and the or^ ther of brafs. He further adds, that op the fecond day of the month Gorpiseus, [September], they have this among other ceremonies; a youtlj lies in bed, and with his voice and gefture counterfeits aH the pains of 

a woman in travail; and that the Amathufians call the grove, in which they fhow her tomb, the grove of Venus Ariadne. A different account of this ‘s given by feme of the. Naxians. They fay that there were two Minos’s and: two Ariadne’s; one of whoip was tnarried to Bacchus in the ifle of Naxos, and bore a fon named Staphyltu; hut that the other, of a later age, was ravilhed by Thefeus, and, being afterwards deferred by him, re- tired to Naxos with her nurfe Corcyne, whofe grave, they yet fhow; that this Ariadne alfo died there, and- was worfhippecj by the iflanders, but mi a different manner from; the! former ; for her day is celebrated, with feafts: and revels *, and univerfal joy, but all the 
•.This paflage is remarkable, her whom Baccbiis married, were The feafls Which'were celebrated ' more HobouraSle than thole ob- ;n honour of the full Ariadne, ferved in memory qf tlie other, • • ‘ , who 
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thfc facrifices performed to the latter are mingled with forrow and mournitig. Thefens, in his return from Crete, put in at De- los *, and having facrificed to Apollo, and dedicated in the temple the image of Venus f which Ariadne had given him, he danced with the young Athenians a dance, that, in memory of him1, is ftill preferved among the inhabitants of Delos, and which, by its various tnmihgs and involutions, imitated the intri- cate windings of the labyrinth. And this dance, as ^ Ditsearchus writes, is called among the Delians the Crane fi This he danced round the Ceraiinian altar. 

who hsd Seen ftolefi fiy Thefcirt. In the former nothing was to be feen but joy, in the Utter the marks of grief. The firft denoted that the heroine Was not dead, btit Become i divinity? th'e other fig- nified quite contrary. It was in this view that Alexander was en- raged at Agathoclcs, and would hive thrown him to the lions for having Wept as he pjfled by the tomb of Hephxftion, as-if hehad thought that favourite deid in- deed; but Perdiceas laved bis life, by affirming that the dew deity had appeared to him, and a (Turfed him, that Agathoeies did not in the lead doubt of his divinity, but that, in the infirmity of hu- man nature, he could not forbear (bedding a tear, when that objeft prefented his friend to iris me- mory. * Thefeus, before he left A- thens, had made a vow, that the Athenians (hotild annually find deputies to Delos aboard the fame vellel wherein he wis ready to embark, having firft crowned’ it with fome boughs of the cohfe- crated alive. Thefe deputies were to perform a facrifice to Apollo; and this ceremony was religiouf- ly obferved by the Athenians for many years after. 

f This image, or ftatne, was of wood carved by Dudalus, who made a prefent of jt to Ariadne. After her death Thefeus conle- crated it tod polio, fearing, if he took it with him, it would con- tinually remind him of that prin- cefs, and renew his forrow. Pan- fanias tells us, that this ftatuc was to be feen at Delos even in his days; that it was very fmall; that length of rime had worn out its right hand, and that it ended in a fquare below. It is to be of>- fttved, that before Dxdalns none of the ftatues had feet to them ; he was the firft that gave them that finilhing ; for w hich reafon- it was laid that his ftatnes were alive, and walked. Cut this commendation was due only to his laft works? his firft perform- ances were in the antigue ftyle. 1 Dickarchus was of Meflene, and a difcrple of. Ariftotle. He Was author of a work entitled The Rebullk of Sparta. He wrote alio a defeription of the manners of the Grecians. |l Callimachus, in his hymn for Delos, makes mention of this dance, without naming it. He fays it was a round dance, and that Thefeus, at the firft intlitu-- tion of it, led it up himfelf. I 
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fo called from its being built entirely with horns; and thefe were taken only from the left fide of the head. They fay alfo, that he inftituted games in Delos, where he was the firft that began the cuftom of giving a palm to the vidiors. 

When they were come near the coaft of Attica, fo great was the joy for the happy fuccefs of their voyage, that neither Thefeus himfelf, nor the pilot, remem- bered to hang out the fail which fiiould have been the token of their fafety to ^Egeus; who, knowing no- thing of their fuccefs, for grief threw himfelf head- long from a rock, and perilhed in the fea. But The- feus, being arrived at the port of Phalerum, offered there the i'acrifices which he had vowed to the gods at his departure, and fent a herald to the city with news of his fafe return. At his entrance into the city, he found the people for the moft part full of grief for the lofs of their king ; others, as may be well hs^ lieved, as full of joy for the meffage that he brought, and eager to exprefs their kindnefs towards him, and to crown him j; with garlands for bringing fuch wel- come neVs; but, though he accepted of the garlands, he woulii not put them on hisj, head, but hung them upon his herald’s ftaff; and thus returning to the fea- lide, before Thefeus had finilhed his libation to the gods, he (laid without for fear of difturbing the holy rites ; but, as foon as the libation was ended, he en- tered, and related the whole ftory of the king’s death; upon the hearing of v’hich, with great lamentations, and a confufed tumult of grief, they ran in all halle to the city. And from hence they fay it comes, that to this day, in the Ofchopboria, or feaft of boughs, the herald is not crowned, but his ftaff, and that the peo- ple then prefent ftill break out at the facrifice into this fhout, Eleleu, lou, lou, of which founds the firft 
nm of opinion it was called the ('vane from its figure, becuui'e he that led it was at the head, fold- ing and unfolding the circle, in imitation of the turnings and windings in the labyrinth, juft as in a flight of cranes there is one always at the head to conduit 

the reft, who follow in a cir- cle. -(• This cuftom was bronght from Delphi. They who went thither to confult the eracle, and received a favourable anfwer, re- turned home with a crown of laurel on their heads. was 
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was wont to be ufed by men in hade, or at a triumph, the other is proper to thofe who are in great confter- Xlation or trouble. Thefeus, after the funeral of his father, paid his vows to Apollo the feventh day of Pyanepfion, [Ofto-- ber] ; for on that day the youth, that returned with him fafe from Crete, made their entry into the city. They fay alfo, that the cuftom of boiling pulfe at this feaft is derived from hence, that the young men who had efcaped, taking all that was left of their provifion, and boiling it in one common pot, feafted upon it all'together. Hence alfo they carry in pro- eeffion an olive-branch bound about with wmol, (fuch as they then made ufe of in their fupplications,) which they cM Eirejione, crowned with all forts of fruits, to fignify that fcarcity and barrennefs was ceafed, flnging in their proceffion this fong, 

Eirejione Jigs product. And •wholtfome bread and cheerful oil. And honey, labouring bees fweet toil; But above all ovine's noble juice : cEhen cares ove in the cup fball feep, ■ And full of joy receive foft feep. 
But fome are of opinion, that this ceremony is re- tained in memory of the # Heraclidae, who were en- tertained by the Athenians^ hut mod are of the opi- nion which we have above delivered. The Ihip, wherein Thefeus and the youth of Athens fet out and returned fafe, had thirty oars, and was preferred by the Athenians, even down to f the time of Demetrius 

* ThedefceBrIents of Hcrculfs, having been driven out of Pelo- fronnefus and all Greece, went in the condition of fnppliantsto beg the relief of the Athenians, who deceived them into their protec- tion. This fiibjcfl is treated of ■ by Euripides in Ids Hcraclidse. f That is, near 1000 years; for Demetrius was contemporary with Ptolemy Philadelphus, who put him in prifon, where he died 

of the bite of an afpir. Now;, that the Athenians continued to - fend this (hip to Delos when Pto- lemy was king, appears from a puffage in Callimachus, who li- ved in that prince’s court. As for Demetrius Phalereus, he was a man of great note : he governed Athens for ten years together, and had tlatues erefled to Ids honour in that city. He had. been Theophraftus’s difciple. ! 3 Phalereus 5: 
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Phalereus; for they took away the old planks as they decayed, putting in new timber in thefr place ; info- much that this fhip became a (landing example among the philofophers, whenever they difputed upon that logical queftion concerning the identity of things whole parts are continually changing by growth, one fide holding, that the fhip remained the fame, and the other contending, that it was not the fame. The feaft called Ojchophoria, or feaft of boughs, which to this day the 'Uhenians celebrate, was then firft inllituted by Thefeus : for he did not take with 
him the full number of virgins, which by lot were to have been carried away, but fele&ed two youths of his acquaintance, of fair and womanifh faces but of a bold and manly fpirit; and having by frequent bathing, by avoiding the heat of the fun, by drefling their hair, and conftantly ufitvg fuch ointments ana wadies as render the (kin fmooth and the complexion delicate, in a manner changed them from what they were before ; and having taught them further to counterfeit the very voice, carriage, and gait of vir- gins, fo that there could not be the lead difference perceived, he, undifcovered by any, pur them among the Athenian maids defigned for Crete. At his re- turn, he, with thefe two youths, led up a folemn proceflion, drefled in the fame habit that is now worn by thofe who carry the branches. Thefe branches they carry in honour of Bacchus and Ariadne, on ac- count of their (lory before related, or rather becaufe they happened to return in autumn, the time of ga- thering ripe fruits. The women, whom they call Deipnophorx, (or mpper-carriers.) are taken into thefe 
ceremonies *, and aflid at the facrifice, in imitation of 

* Tins ceremony was perform- ehus to that of Minerva Scirada, ed in tire following manner. They which was near the i’halerean made choice of a certain number gate. He that arrived there firft of youths of the moil noble faroi- drank off a cup of wiue mingled lies in each tribe, whofe fathers with honey, cheefe, meal, and .ad mothers both were living, oil. They were followed by a 'i hey bore vine-branches in their chorus conduced by two young hanos with grapes upan them, men drefled in womens apparel, and ran from the temple of Bac- the chorus fmgirig a fong to the praife 
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of the mothers of the young men and virgins upon whom the lot fell,, who brought provifions and re- frelhments to their children. And becaufe the women then told their fons and daughters a great many (lo- ries to comfort and encourage them under the danger they were going upon, it has dill continued a cullom, that at this feaft old fables and tales (hould be the chief difcourfe. For all thefe particulars we are be- holden to the hiftory of Demon. There was a place confecrated, and a temple erected on it to Thefeus, who obliged thofe families, out of which the tribute of the youth, in cafe it had continued, was to have been pai 1, inftead thereof to pay a tax to the temple for facrifices to him. The houfe of the Phytalidae had the management of thefe facrifices, Thefeus doing them that honour in recompenfe of their former hof- pitality. After the death of his father TJgeus, forming in his mind a great and wonderful defign, he gathered together all the inhabitants of Attica into one town, and made them one people of one city, who were be- fore difperfed, and very difficult to be aflembled upon any affair, though relating to the common benefit of them all. Nay, often fuch differences happened be- tween them, as occafioned hloodflied and war: thefe by his perfuafions he appeafed. and going from peo- ple to people, and from tribe to tribe, propofed his defign of a common agreement among them, fhofe of a more private and mean condition readily embra- ced fo good advice ; to thofe of greater pow'er and imereti he promifed a commonwealth, wherein, mo- narchy being laid afide, the power fhould be in the people, and that, referving to himfelf only to be con- tinued their commander in war, and the preferver of their laws, there {hould be an equal diftribution of all things elfe among them. By this means he brought many of them over to his propofal; and the reft fearing his power, which was already grown very 

jinife of thofe young men. Cer- tain women with bafkets on their heads attended them, and were chofco for that office from among 
the mod wealthy of the citizens. The whole proctlfion was headed by a herald bearing a Itatf encir- cled with boughs. formi- 
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formidable, and knowing his courage and refolution, chofe rather to be perfuaded than forced into a com- pliance. He then difiblved all the diftind courts of j.uftice, and council-halls and corporations, and builc one common Prytaneum and council-hall, where it Hands to this-day ; and out of the old and the new city he made one #, which he named Athens, ordain- ing a common feaft and facrifice to be for ever obfer- ved, which he called Panatheneea f, (or the facrifice' of all the united Athenians). He inftituted alfo an- other facrifice, called Metmcia 1, tranfmigration,. which is ftill celebrated on the 16th day of Hecatom- bseon, [July]. Then, as he had promifed, be laidi down his regal power, and fettled a commonwealth, not without advice from the gods; for, having fent to confult the oracle of Delphi concerning the for- tune of his new government, he received this anfwerr;. 

Hear, Thefeus, Pittheus' daughter s fan. Hear what Jove for thee has done. In the great city thou hajl made. He has, as in a fiore-houfe, laid* 
* Plutarch’s meaning without doubt is, that Theftus compre- hended, under the general name of Athens, the old town, which was called sijly, the city, and the new one which he had compofed of a collcftion of all the inha- bitants drawn from the feveral boroughs, and now incorporated. Long before this the name of Athens had been given to the old town, and Thefeus now made it common both to the old and the 

-(■ Before Thefeus’s time they had a feafl at Athens, called A- thensa ; but that being peculiar to the inhabitants of Athens, Thefeus now enlarged it, and made it common to all the inha- bitants of Attica in general; for which reafon it was called Pana- thensn. There were the greater and the lefler Panathenaa. The 

fir ft were celebrated every fifth' year on the a 3d of Hecatomha> on, which anfwers to our July, and the leftcr were kept annually on the 10th of Thargelion, which' is our May. Thefe feafts at firft were very plain, and lafted but for a day ; but in time there was an addition of fo many games and ceremonies, that feveraldays- were requifite for the perform- ance of them. j: Thucydides calls it Sunreceo. The fenfe of both is the fame. This facrifice was by no means intended for the nfe of ftrangers, who might come and live at A- thens, but for the inhabitants who had already quitted their boroughs, and held their aftem- blies in the city. It was to pre- ferve the memory of that tranf- 
The 
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The fettled period) and fix'd fates Cf many cities, mighty flutes. But know thou neither fear nor pain> Solicit not thyfelf in vain. 
For, like a bladder that does 'bide The fury of the angry tide, Thou from high waves unhurt Jbalt bound. Always tofs'd, but never drown'd. 

Which oracle, they fay, the Sybil long after did in a manner repeat to the Athenians in this verfe : 
The bladder may be dipp'd, but never drown'd. 

Defigning yet further to enlarge his city, he invi- ted all ftrangers to come and enjoy equal privileges with the natives ; and fome are of opinion, that the form of proclamation fometimes ufed in Athens, Come hither all ye people, were the words that Thefeus caa- fed to be proclaimed, when he thus fet up a common- wealth, confiding in a manner of all nations. Yet he fuffered not his date, by the promifcuous multitude that flowed in, to be put into confufion, and left without any order or degree, but was the fird that divided the commonwealth into three diflinSt ranks, the noblemen, the hulbandmen, and artificers. To the nobility he committed the care of religion, the choice of magidrates, the teaching and difpenfmg of the laws, an4 the interpretation of all facred matters; the w hole city, in other refpeifls, being as it were re- duced to an exact equality, the nobles excelling the red in honour, the hufbandmen in ufefuluefs to the public, and the artificers in number. And that The- feus was the fird, who, as Aridotle fays, out of an inclination to popular government, parted with the regal power, Homer alfo feems to prove in his cstu- logue rf the Jlsips, where he gives the name of people to the Athenians only. He likewnfe coined money, and damped it with the image of an ox, either in memory of the Marathonian bull, or of Minos’s general Taurus, or elfe to put his people in mind to follow hulbandry ; and from this coir* came the exprdfion, fa frequent among the 
Greeks, 
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Creeks, of a thing being worth ten or a handred oxen. Having alfo made a fecure acquifition of the country abont Migara to the territory of Athens, he * erefted that famous pillar in the ifthmus of Pelo- ponnefus, and made an infcViption of two Verfes, fhowing the bounds of the two countries that meet there. On the eaft fide the inftriptrofi is thus : 

Tiit is not Peioponnefus, but Ionia. 
And on the weft fide thus: 

This is Peioponnefus, not Ionia. 
He alfo firft inftituted annual games in emulation of Hercules, being ambitious, that As the Greeks, by that hero’s appointment, celebrated the Olympian games to the honour of Jupiteb, fo by his inftitutiott they Ihould celebrate the Ifthmian games to the ho- nour of Nfeptune : Fbr thofe, thht were before obfer- 'eed there in memory of Melicertft, were performed ih the night, and confifted rather of religious ceremo- hies, than of any open fpeftaele or public feaft. But fome fay, that Thefeus inftituted the Ifthmiah gained in memory of Sciron, and to expiate his murder, up- on account of the nearnefs of kindred which was be- tween them, Sciron being the fon of Canethus, and Heniocha the daughter of Pittheus ; though otheris write, that Sinnis, and not SeirOn, was their fon, and that to his honour, and not to the other’s, thefe games were ordained by Thefeus. And Hellanicub and Andron of Halicarnaflus write, that at the famfc time he made an agreement with the Corinthians, that they ftiould allow them, who came from Athens to the celebration of the Ifthmian games, as much fpace to behold the fpectacle in as the fail of the pub- lic (hip that brought them thither, ftretched to itk 

* It was a ctiftom among the nned to the reign of Codrus, chi- Athehtans to mark their limits by ring which it was demolifhetl by pillars. This was eredted by the the Heraclidz, who had made common confeht of the loniarts themtejveS mailers of the terri- and lMoponneiians, topotanend tory of Megara, which thereby to the difputes between them a- palled fro.ii the lonians tb the bout their boundaries, and conti- Dorians. Strak lib. 9. full 
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full extent, could coyer; and that m the firfl an4 raoft honourable place. f’iiilochorus and fome others write, that his voyage 
i^to the Euxlne f?a was undertaken in company with Hercules, to whom he offered his fervice in the war againft the Amazons and that Antiope was given, him for the reward of his valour. But the greater nfimber, among whom are Pherecydes, Hellanlcua, and klerodorus,, write f, that he made this voyage 
many years after HerepleSi with anavy under his own 
command* and. took; the Amazon prifoner: and in- deed this feems tp come neareft the truth ; for we do not read that aoy Other of all thofe w'ho accompa- ijied h;m in this expedition took any Amazon prifon- er. Rion writes, that he ftole her away by deceit, aod fled ; for the Amazons, he fays, being naturally foyers of men, werp fo far from flying from Thefeus 
when he touched iipon. their cpafls, ^hat they enter- tained him with great civility, and fent him prefents to his fldp ; but he, having invited Antiope who 
brought them to. cpmu aboard, immediately fet fail; and carried her away. One Menecrates alfo, who wrote the hiftory of Nicsea in Bithynia, adds, that The fens, having Antiope aboard his veffel, cruifed for fome time, about thofe coafts, apd that there were in the fame (hip three young men of Athens that ac- companied him in this voyage, all brothers, whofe names were Eunens, Tbcqs, and Soleon. The laft of thefe. fell defperately ip love with Antiope, but con- cealed it with all. ppflible care ; only to, one of his moft intimate acquaintance he revealed the fecret, and employed him to difcover hispufiica to Anliope: 

* Th^re is. nothing more fabu- their wjiqle ftory is fiftion. Hip- i»us than the. hiftory of the A- polyti, Otrera, Lampeto, Pen- ip^zops. Struho. has. very jujtly thenlea, Mcnalippe, anti Antio. reqaaijced, that, of all A.lexan- pe, are all of them Greek names, tier's hfiftorians, they who navp. anti bow fhonltl thf Scythians had the greatell regard for the come by thenj ? truth, fnch as AfiftobnU^ anti f Htrotlorus was a native of Ptolemy, have not fo much as Pontn*. He wrote the hiftory of tpuched upon that fubjetft. We Hi rcules, the 17th bot k of which need but eonfider the names of is oiiot<4 by Athena us. thefe Amazons, to be allured that She 
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She rejefled his pretences with an abfolute denial, yet behaved to him with great civility, and very pru- dently made no complaint to Thefeus * but Soloon, urged by defpair, leaped into a river, and drowned himfelf. As loon as Thefeus was acquainted with his death, and his unhappy love that was the caufe of it, he was extremely concerned, and, in the height of his grief, an oracle which he had formerly received at Delphi came into his mind; for he had been com- manded by the prieftefs of Apollo, that, where ever in his travels he was mod forrowful and under the 
greatefl afflidliqn, he fliould build a city there, and leave fome of his followers tb be governors of the place. Upon this account he built a city there, which he called, from the name of Apollo, Pythopolis; and, in honour of the unfortunate youth, he named the river that runs by it Soloon, and left the two furvi- ving brothers intruded with the care of the govern- ment and laws, joining with them Herrfius, one of the nobility of Athens, from whom a certain place in the city is by the inhabitants of Pythopolis called the houfe of Hermtts, though, by an error in the ac- cent of the word, they have falfely taken it for the houfe of Hermes or Mercury, and the honour that was deugned for the hero they have transferred to the god. This was the ground of the war with the A- mazons, which appears to have been no flight or wo- manifh enterpi ife ; for it is impoffible they fliould have placed their camp in the heart of the city *, and joined battle clofe by the Pnyx f, and the Mn- 

* Which indeed they never did. Plutarch, in proof of this expedition of the Amazons, makes ufe of an inconctufiye ar- jrumest : for it is more rational to fay with Strabo, Is it credible that an army, or rather a nation ©f women (hould fubfilt without men ? nay not only fubfifl, but undertake expeditions, and that not ojily into their neighbouring kingdoms, but as far as Ionia, and even into Attica ? They who can believe this muft allow, that 

in thofe days the women were changed into men, and the men metamorphofed into women. However the Athenians were fo highly pleafed with this fable, that they employed Micon to paint this battle of Thefeus and the Amazons in the porch called Poici/eum. f The Pnyx was a place near the citadel, irt which the aflem- blies of the people were fome- times held. 
feum, 
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feum nnlefs they had firft conquered the country- round about, and then advanced boldly to the city. That they took fo long a journey by land, and paf- fed over the Cimmerian Bofphorus when it was fro- zen, as Hellanicus writes, is difficult to be believed. That they encamped in the city perhaps may be fut- fieiently confirmed by the names which the places thereabout yet retain, and the monuments of thofe who fell in the battle. Both armies being in fight, there was a long paufe and doubt on each fide which fliould give the firft onfet: at laft, Thefeus having facrificed to Fear |], in obedience to the command of an oracle he had re- ceived, began the attack. This battle happened in the month Boedromion, [September], the day on which the Athenians even to this time keep the feaft called Boedromia. Clidemus, who is very cir- cumftantial in his account of this affair, writes, that the left wing of the Amazons moved towards the place which is yet called Amazoniuvt, and that on the right they came as far as the Pnyx near Chryfa ; that with this wing the Athenians engaged, falling in upon the Amazons from the Mufeum, and that the Saves of thofe that were flain are to be fecn in the eet, that leads to the gate called Piraica, by the chapel of Chalcodon ; that here the Athenians were routed, and fled from the women as far as to the temple of the Furies, but that, frefh fupplies coming in from Palladium, Ardettus, and Lyceum, they charged their right wing, and beat them back into their tents; in which action a great number of the Amazons were flain; that at length, after four months, a peace was concluded between them by the media- tion of Hippolyta, (for fo this hiftorian calls the A- mazon whom Thefeus married, and not Antiope) 

j The Mnfeum was a little hill to avert the ill eflefts they dread- near the citadel. Ittook its name, ed fiom them. Theftus facrifi- ns Puufanias tells us, from the eed to Fear, that his troops poet Mufeus who was burled might not be feized with it. A* there. lexander performed the fame fa- ll The Heathens deified all the orifice before the battle of Arhe- partions, and facrificed to them U, as will be fecn in his life. 
Voi.. I. H though 
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though others write that fhe was flain with a dart by Iviolpadia, fighting by Thefeus’s fide, and that the pillar which hands by the temple of the Olympian Earth f was ereifted to her honour. Nor is it to be wondered at, that the hifiory of things fo very an- cient fhotild be fo various and. uncertain : For it is farther faid, that thofe of the Amazons that were wounded were privately fent away by Antiope to Chalcis, where many by her care recovered, but thofe that died were buried in the place that is to this time called Amazonium. That this war was ended by a mutual league, is evident both from the name of the place adjoining to the temple of Thefeus. called, from the folemn oath there taken, Horcomo/htvi, and alfo from the ancient facrifice which is celebrated to the Amazons, the day before the feaft of Thefeus. 'T he people of Megara pretend alfo to Thevv among them a place in the figure of a lozenge, where the Amazons were buried, in the paflage from the mar- ket-place to the place called Rhus. It is faid likewiie, that others of them were flain about Charronea, and buried near a rivulet, formerly called Thermodosi, but now Hcemon, of which 1 have formerly wrote in the life of Deraoflhenes. It appears further, that the paliage of the Amazons through Theflaly was not without oppofition ; for there are yet to be feen ma- ny of their fepulchres near Scotuffea and Cynos-Ce- phuloe. Thefe are the rooft memorable circumftances concerning the Amazons: for the account which the ancient author of a poem .called Thefeis gives us of this invafion, that Autiope, to revenge herfelf upon Thefeus for quitting her and marrying Phaedra, 
f Thd Olympian "Earth figni- fics the moon. Plutarch, in his 'treatife concerning the ccfliition of oracles,‘aflerts, that there is an order of beings Called Daemons, of a middle rank between the gods and mankind, whole na- ture is not fo variable as that of 

that of the gods; that the fun 'and Oars may he confidered as •ntblemi of the divine nature. 

lightning, meteors, and comets, of the human ; and that the moon, being neither fo perma- nent as the former, nor fo incon- (fant and irregular as the latur, may regrefcut the nature of thofe intermediate beings ; and that, as it thus partakes both of celeliinl and terrcllrid qualities, it had been called by fume a Hrrtftr'ml ftar, and by ethers an oljwpm or cclijliai e.ir:b. came 
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came down upon the city with her train of Amazons, and that they were flain by Hercules, is manifeftly nothing eli'e but fable, and the invention of a poet. It is true indeed that Thefeus married Phaedra ; but that was after the death of Autiope, by whom he had a fon called Hippolytus, or, as Pindar writes, Demo- phoon *. As to the calamities which befel Phscdra and Hippolytus, fince none of the hiftorians have contradicted the tragic poets that have written of them, we mud fappofe they happened as all the poets have defcribed them. There are alfo accounts of fotne other marriages of Thefeus, of which neither the beginnings were honourable, nor the events for- tunate, and which were never reprefented in the Gre- cian plays. For he is laid to have forced Anaxo, the Trcezenian ; and after he had flain Sinnis and Cer- cyon, to have ravifhed their daughters; to have mar- ried Peribcea the mother of Ajax-, and then Phere- boca, and then lope the daughter of Iphicles Fur- ther, he is accufed for deferting Ariadne, as is be- 
fore related, being in love with JEgle the daughter of Panopeus, an action neither jud nor honourable ; and laftly, for the rape of Helen, which filled all Attica with war and blood, and was in the end the occafton of his banuliment and death, as lliall here- after be related. Herodorus is of opinion, that though there were many famous expeditions undertaken by the braved men of his time, yet Thefeus never accompanied any of them, but once, when he joined with the Lapith.y in their war againd the Centaurs: though others fay, that he attended Jafon to Colchos, and aflided Me- leager to kill the Calydonian boar ; and that hence came the proverb, JVof •without Thefeus. However it is allowed, -that Tbefeus, wuthout any affidance, did himfelf perform many great exploits; and that from the high edeem the world fet upon his valour, it grew into a proverb, This is another Hercules. He was al- fo very ferviceable to Adradus, in recovering the bo- 

* Pindar is miftaken. Demo- Phidra, and Hippolytus, hi* Ton phoon was the fon of Thefeus by by the Amazon. 
H 2 dies 
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tlies of thofe who were flain before Thebes, but not, r.s Euripides in his tragedy reprefents him, by beat- ing the Thebans in battle, but by perfuafion, and mutual agreement, for fo the greater part of hiftori- 
ans avrite. Nay, Philochorns adds further, that this was the firft treaty that ever was made for the reco- vering and burying the bodies of the dead ; though the hiftory * of Hercules fays, that he was the firft who ever gave leave to his enemies to carry off the bodies of their flain. The burying-places of the com- mon foldiers are yet to be feen at Eleutherte, and thofe of the commanders at Eleufis, where Thefeus allotted them a place for their interment, to oblige /I draft ns. And AHfchylus in his tragedy called the Eleufinians, where Thefeus himfelf is brought in re- lating the ftory as it is here told, diredly contraditts what Euripides writes on this fubjeft, in his play cal- led The Suppliants. The friendfltip between Thefeus and Pcirithous, is faid to have been thus begun. The fame of the ftrength and valour of Thefeus was fo great, that 1'eirithous was defirous to make trial himfelf of what 
he had heard fo much celebrated. To this end he feized a herd of oxen which belonged to Thefeus, 
and was driving them away from Marathon, when news was brought, that Thefeus purfued him in arms: upon which he turned back to meet him. But as foon as they had viewed one another, each fo ad- mired the other’s gracefulnefs, beauty, and courage, that they laid afide all thoughts of fighting ; and Peirithous lirft ftretching out his hand to Thefeus, 
bade him be judge in this cafe himfelf, and promifed 
to give whatever fatisfattion he fliould demand. But Thefeus not only forgave him all the damages he had fuftained, but intreated him to be his friend and com- panion in arms; and immediately they fwore an in- violable friendlhip to each other. After this Peiri- 

* Plataroh bimfelf wrote the the original are the fame which life of Hercules, and probably he commonly ufes when lie re- that is the hiftory which he here fers to his own works, mentions; for the expreffions in thous, 
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thons, upon his marriage with Deidamia *, invited Thefeus to come and fee his country, and f converfe with the Lapithse. He hid at the fame time invited the Centaurs to the feaft, who, growing hot with, wine, began to be very infolent and lewd, and offer- ed violence to the women ; which fo enraged the La- pithx, that they took immediate revenge, killing ma- ny of them upon the fpot: and afterwards having overcome them in battle, drove the whole race of them out of their country, with the affiftance of The- feus. But Herodorus gives a different relation of thefe things. He fays, that Thefeus came not to the afliftance of the Lapithae till the war was already be- gun ; and that it was in this journey that he had the firft fight of Hercules, having made it his bufinefs to find him out at Trachin, where he had chofen to reft himfelf after all his wanderings and labours; and that this interview was attended with extreme civility, refpeft and admiration of each other. Yet it is more credible what other hiftorians write, that there were- before frequent interviews between them, and that it was by the means of Thefeus that Hercules was ini- tiated into the myfleries of the goddefs Ceres, having before his initiation been firft purified, upon account 
of feveral rafh aftions of his former life Thefeus was new fifty years old, as Hellanicus re- ports, when he was guilty of the rape of Helen ; an ailion very unfuitable to his age. Wherefore foms writers, to clear him from one of the greateft crimes that is laid to his charge, fay, that he did not Ileal away Helen himfelf, but that Idas and Lyncaeus were the ravifhers, who committed her to his charge, and that therefore he refufed to reftore her at the demand of Caftor and Pollux Others fay, that he received her from her own father Tyndarus, who fent her to be kept by him, for fear of Enarfphorus the fon of Hippocoon, who would have carried her away by force when file was yet a child. But the mofl proba- 

* All other-writers call her great ralfaur in Theflaly, and are Kfptdamia, except Propertius, called beroes by Homer. They who calls her Jfchomacta. are faid to have been the firft in- f The Lapithat Rerc men of venters of horfemanfhip. 
H J ble 
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-Me account, and that which has mod authorities on its fide, is this. Thefeus and Peirithous went both together to Sparta, and having feized the young lady, as fne was dancing in the temple of Diana Orthia, fled away with her. There were prefently men in arms fent after the'ravifhers, but they purfued them no farther than to Tegea ; and Thefeus and Peiri- thous being now out of danger, having efcaped from Peloponnefus, made an agreement, that he to whom the lot fliould fall, fliould have Helen to his wife, but fhould be obliged to aflilt his friend in procuring an- other. Upon this compad the lot fell to Thefeus, who took the young lady, not being-yet marriage- able, and conveyed her to Aphidaie ; and placing his own mother with her, committed them to -'phidnus, one of his friends, charging him to keep them fo fe- cretly, that none might know where they were. .After this, to return the fame fervice to his friend Peiri- thous. he accompanied him in his journey to Epirus, in order to fteal away the daughter of Aidoneus king1 

of the Moloffians. This king named his wife Profer- pina, and his daughter Core *, and a great dog which he kept, Cerberus, with whom he ordered all that came as fuitors to his daughter to fight, and promifed her to him that Ihould overcome the bead. But ha-' ving been informed, that the defign of Peirithous and his companion was not to court his daughter, but to force her away, he caufed them both to be feized, and threw Peirithous.to be torn in pieces by his dog, and put Thefeus in prifon About this time, Meneftheus, the fon of Peteus, grandfon of Orneus, and great-grandfon of Erec- theus, the firft man that is recorded to have affected popularity, and ingratiated himfelf with the multi- tude, by public harangues, ftirred up and exafpera- ted the moft eminent men of the city, who had long 
* Plutarch here differs from moft authors, who generally make Proicrpina and Core the fame perfon, daughter of Aidoneus or Piuto ; and his wife, or the mo- 

rel. I have read fomewhere, that the eldeft daughters of the kings of Epire were called Core, as the daughters of Spain and Portugal are called Infantas. 
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borne a fecret grudge to Thefeus, becaufe they ima- gined that he had taken from them their feveral prin- cipalities with this view, that having pent them all up in one city, he might life them as his fubjecls and flaves.. He alfo put the populace into no fmall com- motion, by reproaching them for fuffering themfelves to be deluded with a mere dream of liberty, while in reality they were deprived not only of their freedom but of their countries and religious rites, and inllead of being ruled by many good kings of their own, had given themfelves up to be lorded over by a new comer and a ftranger. Whilft he was thus bufied in infe<51- ing the minds of the citizens, the war that Caftor and Pollux made upon the Athenians came very op- portunely to further the fedition he had been promo- ting; and fome fay, that it was entirely by his per- fuafion that they invaded the city. At their firft ap- proach they committed no a<5ls of hollility, but peace- ably demanded their fitter Helen; but the Athenian? anfwering, that they neither had her among them* nor knew where fhe was difpofed of, they prepared to a {fault the city. But Academus, having by fome means found cut the place of her refidence, difco- vered to them that flie was fecretly kept at Aphidnae: for which reafon he was both extremely honoured during his life by the fons of Tyndarus; and the La- cedxmonians, wThen in after-times they made feveral incurfions into Attica, and deftroyed all the country round about, fpared the academy for his fake. But Dicxarchus writes, that there were two Arcadians in the army of Caflor and Pollux, the one called Eche- denlus, and the other Marathus; that from the firft, the place now' called Academia, was then named Echede- viia, and that the ward of Marathon had its name from the other, who to fulfil a certain oracle willing- ly offered up himfelf a facrifice at the head of the ar- my. As foon as they were arrived at ‘tphidnx, they fir ft overcame their enemies in a fet battle, and then a (faulted and took the town. And here, they fay, Alycus, the fon of Sciron, was flain on the party of Caftor and Pollux, from whom a place in Megaris, where he was buried, is called Alycns to this day. 

Hereas 
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Fkreas writes, that it was Thefeus himfelf that kiNetf him, and in proof of it he cites thefe verfes concern* ing Alycus: 

Sind Alycus on fair Aphidna's plain. By Thefeus in the caufe of Helen fain. 
But it is not at all probable, that Thefeus himfelf was there, when both the city and his own mother were taken. The conqueft of Aphidna; threw the whole city of Athens into a great conllernation, and Meneftheus perfuaded the people to open their gates, and receive Caftor and Pollux with all manner of cilivity and friendfliip, telling them, that the fons of Tyndarus had no enmity to any one but Thefeus, who had firll injured them, that to all others they would fhow themfelves kind and beneficent. And their behaviour to the conquered gave credit to what Meneftheus pro- mifed ; for having made themfelves abfolute mailers of the place, they demanded no more than to be ini- tiated into the ceremonies of the goddefs Ceres, fince they were as .nearly related to their city as Hereulesr who had received the fame honour. This their de- fire they eafily obtained, and were adopted * by A- phidnus, as Hercules had been by Pylius. They were honoured alfo like gods, and called by a new name, Anaces, either from the celfition of the war \^Anoche~\t or from the Angular care they took that none Ihould fuffer any injury, though there was fo great an army within the walls of the city; for the phrafe AnacSs echein fignifies to keep and take care of any thing, from whence it is likely that kings were called AnaUes. Others fay, that from the appearance of their liar in the heavens they were thus called ; for in the Attic dialed! anecas and anecathen fignify above. Some fay that ./Ethra, Thefeus’s mother, was here taken prifoner, and carried to Lacedaemon, and from 

* This adoption was necdTary they could not be initiated, all in order to their bchig made citi- ftrangers being anciently exclud- zens of Athens, without which ed from theft niyfteries. 
thence 
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thence went with Helen to Troy, alleging this verfe of Homer to prove that (he waited upon Helen. 

JEthra of Pittkeus born; and Clymene the fair. 
Others rejeft this verfe as none of Homer’s, as they do likewife the whole fable of Munychus, who, the ftory fays, was the fon of Laodice, whom fhe bore privately to Demophoon, and who was brought up likewife by ^Ethra at Troy. But Ifter *, in the thir- teenth book of his Attic hiftory, gives, us an account of ^Ethra, different from all the reft : that after the fight, v/herein Achilles and Patroclus overcame Paris in Theffaly, near the river Sperchius, He&or took and plundered the city of the Troe/.enians, and made iEthra prifoner, who had been left there. But this fcems to be an abfurd and groundlefs tale. It happened that Hercules paffing once through the country of the Moloffians, was entertained in his way by Aidoneus the king, who in difcourfe accidentally mentioned Thefeus and Peirithous, with what defign they had come into his dominions, and in what man- ner he had punilhed them. Hercules was extremely concerned for the inglorious death of the one, and the miferable condition of the other. As for Peiri- thous, he thought it vain to expoftulate with the king concerning his death. But Thefeus being yet kept in prifon, he begged to have him releafed for his fake, and obtained that favour from the king. The- feus being thus fet at liberty, returned to Athens, where his party was not yet wholly fupprefled; and all thofe portions of land which the city had fet a- part for himfelf, he dedicated to Hercules, changing their names from Thefea to H trade a, four only ex- cepted, as Philochorus writes. And now defign'mg to prefule in the commonwealth, and manage the ftate as before, he foon found himfelf encompaffed with faftion and fedition ; for he difeovered that 
thofe who had long hated him, now added to their 

* He was a difciple of Calli- ed by Plutarch in the life of Alex- machus. Befides the Attic hif- ander, as having wrote an account tory here quoted, he is mention- of that prince. 
hatred 
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hatred of his perfon a contempt of his authority; and law the minds of the people fo generally corrup- ted, that, inftead of obeying with filence and fub- miflion, they expedted to be flattered and foothed into their duty- He attempted to reduce them by force, but was overpowered by the prevalence of the fac- tion. At lafl defpairing of fuccefs, he lent away his children privately into Euboea, to Elephenor the fon of Chalcadon ; and* he himfelf having folemnly curfed the people of Athens, in Gargettus, where there yet remains the place called Araterioh, or the place of curfngy failed to Scyrus, where he had a pa- ternal eftate, and, as he perfuaded himfelf, a.great interefl with the people of the ifland. Lycomedes was then king of Scyrus : Thefeus therefore addref- fed himfelf to him, and defired to have his lands put into his poflefllon, as defigning to fettle there; though others fay, that he came to beg his affiftance againft the Athenians. But Lycomedes, being f either jea- lous of the glory of fo great a man, or dtfirous to gratify Meneltheus, having led him up to the highefl: cliff of the ifland, on pretence of (hewing him from thence the lands that he deflred, threw him headlong down from the rock, and killed him.. According to others, he fell down of himfelf by a flip of his foot, as he was walking there after fupper according to his cuftom. At that time there was no npnce taken, nor were any concerned for his death : and Meneflheus quietly pofTe/fed the kingdom of Athens. Thefeus’s fons were brought up in a private condition, and ac- companied Elephenor to the Trojan war ; but after the deceafe of Meneftheus, who died in the fame ex- pedition, they returned to Athens, and recovered the kingdom. In fucceeding ages, there were feveral cir- cumftances that induced the Athenians to honour Thefeus as a demi-god. Among thq reft, in the bat- tle of Marathon, many of the foldiefs fancied they 

* The Pagans believed, that f There arc fome who fay that nothing could prevent the ill cf- Lycomedes had difcovered The- fefts of a curfe, which was not feus was forming cabals againft to be expiated by any viitims him, and that Tie endeavoured to whatever. debauch his wife. 
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faw an apparition of Thefeus in arms fighting at the head of them, and rufhingupon the Barbarians. And after the conclufion of the Median wars, the year wherein Phxdon was Archon *, the Athenians con- fultiag the oracle at Delphi, were commanded to col- lect the bones of Thefeus, and laying them in fome honourable place, to keep them as facred in the city. But it was very difficult to recover thefe relics, or even to find out the place where they lay, by reafon of the inhofpitable and favage temper of the people that in- habited the ifland. But afterwards, when Cimon took the ifland, as is related in his life, having a great defire to find out the place where Thefeus was buried, he by chance fpied an eagle upon a rifing ground, pecking the earth with her beak, and tearing it up with her talons. On a fudden it came into his mind, as if by fome divine infpiration, to dig there, and fearch for the bones of Thefeus. There was found in that place a coffin of a man of more than ordinary lize, the brafs head of a lance, and a fword lying by 

* After the death of Codrus, the ftventeenth king of Athens, who gave up his life for the good of his country in the days of Saul, 'in the year of the warid 1880, icfib years before the birthof otr Saviour, the Athenians thought no perfoii worthy to fuccted fo great a man, and therefore, in- llead of a king, they chofe out of the royal family a perpetual archon. Medon the fon of Cc- drus was the firft that esercifed that office, and gave his name to the fuccceding archons, w ho were all of the fame family, and from him were called Mcctonlid.c. This officer was veiled with fovereign authority, only he was account- able to the people for his admi- ni'iration. There were thirteen of thofe archons during the fpace of jij years. After the death of Alcmaon, who was the laft of the perpetual archons, this charge was not continued to the fume 

perfon for any longer than ten years, always however in the fame family till the death of E- ryxias, or, as others fay, of Tle- fias, the feventh and Lft of thofe decennial maoiflrates. For when the family of Codrus, or iheMe- dontidae, came to fail in him, the Athenians created annual ar- chons, and inflead of one they chofe nine every year. The firft of thefe was Called arcbon by w ay of excellence, and the year was denominated from him ; the fe- cond was called ting, the third pile march, and the fix others thcfmatkcU. This alteration was made the third year of the 14th Olympiad, in the year of the world 3178, andcontinueddown to the reign of the emperor Gal- licnus, that is, to the year of the world 4x10, 1S0 years after die birth of Chrirt. For a further account of the archons, fee the notes on the life of Salon. 
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it, all which he took aboard his galley, and brought with him to Athens. The Athenians greatly trani- ported at this, went out to meet and receive the re- lics of this great man in a fplendid and pompous pro- ceflion, and facrificed to them as if Thefeus himfelf was returned alive to their city. He lies interred in the middle of the city, near the Gymnafium : and his tomb is a fan&uary for fervants, and all of mean con- dition, who fly from the perfecution of men in power, in memory, that Thefeus, while he lived, was a pro- testor of the diftrefled, and never refufed the petitions of the affliSted. The chief and mod folemn facrifice which they celebrate to him, is kept on the eighth day of Pyanepfton [November], on which day he returned with the Athenian youths from Crete. Be- fides which, they facrifice to him on the eighth day of every month, either becaufe he returned from Trcezene the eighth day of Hecatombaeon [July], as Diodorus the geographer writes, or elfe thinking that number of all others to be moft proper to him be- caufe he was reputed to be the fon of Neptune ; for they facrifice to Neptune on the eighth day of every month ; becaufe the number eight being the firft cube of an even number, and the doable of the firft fquare, feemed to be an emblem of the immoveable power of this God, who has the names of Afpbalixj and Gaieo' 
chui, that is, the eftabtijber, and fupper ter of the earth. 
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ROMULUS. 

FROM whom, and for what reafon, the city of Rome obtained that name, fince fo ilhiftrious among all men, authors are not agreed *. Some are of opinion that the Pelafgians f'1, after they had over- run the greater part of the habitable world, and fub- dued many nations, fixed themfelves here, and from their own great ftrength ii the name of Hemethis w the Greek language. Oth king of Troy if, fome few 
* This uncertainty is owing principally to the condition of the lirft inhabitants of Rome, who -were a mob of thieves, fugitive ftaves, and miferable exiles, all of different countries, and of diffe- rent languages, and who, inftead of leaving hiftories and annals behind them, thought of nothing hut pillaging their neighbours. There is another reafon to be af- ligned for this uncertainty ; and that is, that the Grecians in thofe days did not concern themfelves with the tranfafHons of -Italy. Befides, there were at that time no authors among the Grecians but in then- Afiatic colonies, and thofe authors were poets, not hi- ftorians. No writers of hillory VOL. I. 1 

i war, called the city by ord fignifying ftrength m ers fay, that after the ta- 
that efcaped the enemy, 

fortunately 
appeared among them till a great while after-; and as they had been a long time accuftomed to fables, they preferved thofe fables even in their hiftories. f The Pclafgians were origi- nally of Arcadia'; >njt being ex- pelled from thence, they palled into ThclTdy, from whence they drove out the ancient inhabitants. Five generations after they them- felves were driven out of Thef- faly by the Cnrctes, and Lelagx, that is, by the ALtolhns, and Lo- crians, and were difperfed into Epire, Macedonia, Italy, Eubcea, Crete, and Afta. | Plutarch has taken this out of Heraclides furnamed Eembus, who lived at the fame time with Polybius. 
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fortunately meeting vith (liipping, put to fea, and being driven Upon the coalh of Tufcany, came to an anchor near the river.Tyberwhere, their women being extremely tired and haraded by the voyage, it was propofed by one whofe name was Roma, who on account of her noble birth had great authority a- xnongd them, to burn the fliips : which being.done, the men at firft were very much offended at it; but afterwards, of necefiity, fettled near the Palatine hill; where foon finding that things fucceeded better than they expe&ed, the country being very good f and the people courteous J, among other honours whiqh they paid tb Roma, they added this alfo,s of calling the city they had built after her name ||. From this, they fay, came that cuftom at Rome, for women to falute their kinfmen and hufbands with kilfes, becaufe thofe women, after they had burnt the fiiips, ufed fuch kind of endearments to pacify the anger of their hufbands. Some fay, that Roma, from whom this city was fo called, was the daughter of Italus and Leuc iria ; others, that fhe was the daughter of Te- kphus, the fon of Hercules; feme fay, that fhe was 

Polybius. This hiftorian writes, f Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus that TLueas embarked on board tells us in exprefs terms, that lomeof Ulyfies’s fhips, and land- Iraly'is the heft country not only ed in Italy, »lere he built achy, in Europe, hut in the whole and called it Roma, which was world; to prove which, he makes the name of a Trojan matron, it appear that it produces, in a who infligated her companions greater abundance than any other to tit fire to the fiiips, that fo country whatever, every thing they might not be obliged to any that is neceflary for health, more lea-royages. It would be wealth, or pleafnre. an endlefs piece of work to exa- j They had at firft been very mine into dl the fables that have fierce and cruel, offering human been eoHefted relating to the on- , facrificts to Saturn; but Hercules gin of Rome, and of Romulus, caufed them to abolifh that bar- I: may be fufficient to obferve, barons euftom, and to offer vic- th.it all powerful fhtes have had tims that were more acceptable much the fame fortune. The to their deities, accounts of their birth are through ' ]| Antiochus Syracufanus, a length of time become rather fa- very ancient author, who lived bulous than hifiorical, men be- an hundred years beforeArilfotle, ing naturally prone to add to the faid that even a long time before n oth, thereby to make it look the Trojan wars, there was a city more marvellous,andconfircjoen.t- in Italy called Roma. Iy more agreeable. married 
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married to ^Eneas ; others, that (he was married to .Afcanius, Eneas’s fbn. According to feme, Romus, the fon of Ulyfles and Circe, built it; others fay, that it was built by Romus, the fon of Emathion *, whom Diomed fent from Troy ; and others, that it was founded by Romus, king of the Latins, after he had driven out the Tufcans, who came originally fromTheflaly into Lydia, and from thence into Italy. Nay, thofe authors who by the cleared reafons make it appear that Romulus gave name to that city, differ 
concerning his birth and family. For fome write, that he was the fon of iEneas and Dexithea, daugh- ter of Phorbas, and that in his infancy he was car- ried mto Italy with his brother Remus; that all the iliips were cad away by the overflowing of the river, except that in which the children were; that this be- ing fafely landed on a level bank of the river, they were both unexpectedly faved, and from them the place was called Rowe. Some fay that Roma, daugh- ter of that Trejan lady who was married to Latinus, Telemachus’s fon, w-as mother to Romulus ; others, that ./Emilia, daughter of /Eneas and Lavinia, had him by the god Mars. The accounts which fome others give of his original are altogether fabulous. One of them is this : Tarchetius, king of Alba, a wicked and cruel prince, faw in his own houfe a drange vifion f, like the figure of the god Priapus, which rofe out of a chimney-hearth, and flaid there, for many days. There was an oracle of Tethys J in Tufcany, which, upon being confulted, anfwered, that feme young virgin fhould accept of the embraces' 

* Dionyfius of Chalcis, who J I never met elfewhere with wrote hve books concerning the any oracles of Tethys, whit hi original of cities, find that this makes me think that this paiiaga Romns was held by fome to have- has been corrupted, or that f iu- been the fon of- Afcanius, and by tarth himfelf was miftaker, in ethers the Ion of F.mathion. the name. The oracle meant i r t The fame ftory is told of this place was Themis, and not Oinfia ; and it is faid that Ser- Tethys. She was the fame with vlus Tullvus was the fruit of that her whom the Roman* called’ apparition. Such fort of viGons Carmenta, by reafon of the oracles- were very frequent in thofe times (he delivered, and was the mother, of. ignorance and. ftmplidty. of Evander. 
I 2. of: 
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of the apparition, and that (he (hould have a (on e- 
minent. for valour, good fortune, and ftrength of body. Tarchetius told the prophecy to one of his own daughters, and commanded her to entertain the lover ; but (he looking on this as an indignity, put her woman on the execution of the order. Tarche- tius greatly incenfed at hearing this, imprifoned the ©(Fenders, purpofmg to put them both to death; bat being deterred from the murder by the goddefs Vefta in a dream, he injoined them for their punifliment 
the working a piece of cloth in their prifon, which when they finifhed, they (hould be fulFered to marry; but whatever they worked by day, Tarchetius com- manded others to unravel in the night. In the mean time the woman was delivered of two boys, whom Tarchetius gave into the hands of one Teratius, with (Iridt command to deftroy them ; but he expofed them by a river fide, where a wolf conftantly came and fuckled them, and birds of all forts brought little models of food, which they put into their mouths; till a herdfman fpying them was at firft ftrangely fur- prifed, but venturing to draw nearer, took the chil- dren up in his arms. This was the manner of their prefervation, and thus they grew up till they fet up- on Tarchetius, and overcame him. Thel'e particu- lars Promathion tells us, in his hiftory of Italy. But the principal parts of that account which obtains inoft credit, and has the mod vouchers, were firft publifhed among the Greeks by Diodes of Pepare- 
thus, whom Fabius Piaor has for the moft part fol- lowed : not but that there are fome other different relations of the matter. However this account, in (hort, is as follows : The kings of Alba defending lineally from iEneas, the (ucceffion devolved at length upon two brothers, Numitor and Amulius. Amulius divided the inheritance into two (hares, rec- koning the treafury and the gold which was brought from Troy, as an equivalent to the kingdom. Nnmitor chofe the kingdom ; but Amulius, by means of the mo- ney, being more powerful than Numitor, he both with a great deal of cafe took his kingdom from him, and 
withal fearing left his daughter might have children, made 
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made her a prieftefs of Vefta, which obliged her for ever to live a fmgle life. This lady fome call Ilia, others Rhea, and others Sylvia, However, not long after, {he was, contrary to the eflablilhed laws of the. Veftals, difcovered to be with child, and would have fuffered the moft cruel punilhment, had not Antho, the king’s daughter, interceded with her father for her. Neverthelefs (he was confined, and debarred all- company, that (he might not be delivered without Amulius’s knowdedge. In time fhe brought forth two boys, extraordinary both in fize and beauty : whereupon Amulius, becoming yet more fearful, commanded a* fervant to deflroy them. T his man fome call Faufltiltu; others fay, Fauftulus was the man who brought them up. T he fervant putting, the children into a fmall trough, went towards the river with a defign to throw them in ; but feeing the- 

waters much fwelled and very rough, and being a- fraid to go near, he dropped the children not far from the hank, and went away. The river overflow- ing, the flood at laft bore.up the trough, and gently wafting it, landed them on a foft and even piece of ground: the place is now cMal Cermanum, for- merly Cermanuuu probably becaufe brothers are called germani. Near this place grew a wild fig- tree, which they.called Ruminalis, either from Ro- mulus, as it is vulgarly thought, or from ruviinaling, becaufe cattle did ufually in the-heat of the day feek cover under it, and there chew their cud : or rather from the fuckling of thefe children there ; for the an- 
cients called the.dug or teat of any creatureand the tutelar goddefs of all young children they ftill call Rumilia, in facrificing to-whom they ufa no wine, but their libations are made with milk. While the infants lay.here, hiftory tells us, a fhe-wolf fuckled them, and-a wood-pecker conftantly fed and watched them. Thefe creatures are efteemed facred to the god Mars ; and as for the wood-pecker, the Latins particularly worfliip. and honour it. From hence credit was more eafily given to what the mother of the children pretended, that (he was with child by the god Mars; though it is faid that flie was impbfed 

I 3 ,,, upon. 
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upon by Amnlius himfdf, who came to her in armonr and ravifhed her Others think the firft rife of this foble came from the children’s nurfe, purely upon the ambiguity of a word ; for the Latins not only called wolves lupx, but alfo lewd women ; and fuch a one was Acca Laren- tia, the wife of Fauftulus, who nurfed thefe children. To her the Romans continue dill to perform facrifi- ces ; the pried of Mars every April offering libations at her tomb; and this fead they call Larentia *. They honour alfo another Larentia upon the following ac- count. The keeper of Hercules’s temple having, it feems, little elfe to do, propdfed to his deity a game at dice, making a bargain, that if he himfelf won, he would 
have fomething valuable of the god; but if he was beaten, he would fpread the god a noble table, and procure befides a fair lady to lie with him. Upon 
thefe terms, reckoning fird the chances that were thrown for the god, and then for himfelf, he found plainly he had lod. Being willing to fhow himfelf a fair gameder, and thinking it honed to dick to the propofals he made himfelf, he both provided the dei- ty a good fupper, and hiring Larentia, who was a very beautiful woman, though not publicly known, treated her in the temple, where he had alfo prepa- 
red a bed, and after fupper locked her in, as if the god were really to enjoy her. It is faid, that Hercu- les having paffed the night with the lady, command- ed her in the morning to walk the dreets, and what- ever man (he met fird, to falutc him, and make him her friend. The man (lie met was named Tarrutius; he was far advanced in years and very rich, had no children, nor had ever been married. This man lo- ved Larentia fo well, that at his death he left her heir to his whole edate, mod of which (he 'afterwards bequeathed to the people. She now became famous, 

* Rather harcntsl'a^ or Lc.rcn- teflimony in this Cafe is more to iinaln. There were two fdlivals be depended on than Plutarch’s, ■of this name, oneon the thirtieth fays, that the feftival in Dtcem- of April, the othcron the twenty- her was in honour of Romulus's third of December. Ovid, whole nurfe. and 
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and was efteemed the miftrefs of a god, when on a fudden ftie difappeared near the place where the firft Larentia lay buried ; which is now called Velabrnm, becaufe, the river frequently overflowing, they went over in ferry-boats at this place to the Forum, which manner of paflage the Latins call velatura. Others derive the name from velum, a veil, becatife the ex- hibiters of public fliows, generally making their pro- ceffion from the Forum to the Circus Maximus, al- ways hung the fpace between with veils, beginning at this place. Upon thefe accounts is the fecond La- rentia fo highly honoured at Rome. In the mean time Fauftulus, Amuliils’s herdfman, educated the children privately; but, as feme fay, and with the greateft'likelihood, Numitor knew it from the firft, and privately fupplied the expenfes of their maintenance. It is alfo faid, that they were fent to Gabii, and well inftrtufted in letters, and all other accomplilhments fuitable to their birth and quality. The reafon of their names Romulus and Remus was, as hiftorians tell us, becaufe they were feen fucking the wolf. In their very infancy, the beauty and gracefulnefs of their perfons difeovered the natural greatnefs of their minds ; and as they grew up, they both were remarkable for ftrength and bravery, at- tempting all enterprifes that feemed hazardous, and (hew ing an undaunted courage. But Romulus feem- ed rather to excel in wifdom, and to have an under- ftanding more adapted to political affairs; and in his tranfadlions with his neighbours, whether relating to hunting or the care of their cattle, he made it evident to all, that he was born rather to rule than to be a fubjedt. To their comrades, nay inferiors, they were affable and courteous; but the king’s fervants and overfeers, whom they did not elleem to be their fu- periors in courage, they defpifed and flighted, nor were they in the leaft concerned at their menaces, or their anger. They applied themfelves to liberal oc- cupations and ftudies, and difdaining floth and idle- nefs, were conftantly employed in running, hunting, catching of robbers, and delivering the oppreffed from injury. Upon this account they became famous. 

A 
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A quarrel happening betwixt Numitor’s and Amu- lius’s herdfmen, and the former having driven away fome cattle, Romulus and Remus immediately fell' upon them, put them to flight, and refcued the great- eft part of the prey; at which Numitor being highly, incenfed, they little regarded it, but took into their company a great number of flaves and other needy wretches; and by this ftep feemed to prepare the way for a revolt. It happened, that when Romulus was employing himfelf at a facrifice, for he was Ikilled in religious ceremonies and divination, Numitor’s herdf- men meeting with Remus, as he went with a fmall retinue, fell upon him, and, after fome blows and wounds on each fide, took Remus prifoner ; who being earned before Numitor, and there accufed of mifdemeanors, Numitor would not punilh him him- 

felf, for fear of offending his brother, who was a paffionate man, but delivered him into his hands, and defired juftice might be done him, as he was his bro- ther, and had been injured by his fervants, who thought they might do what they pleafed, hecaufe he had the fovereign authority. The Albans likewife- refenting the thing, and thinking that Numitor had been diihonourably ufed,. Amulius was induced to deliver Remus up into Numitor’s hands, to treat him as he thought fit. He therefore carried him home,. and being ft ruck with admiration of the youth’s per- fon, of his extraoruinary (ize and ftrength, and per- ceiving in his very countenance the courage and in- trepidity of his mind, which remained undaunted and unfhaken in his prefent danger, and hearing that his a6fions were anfwerable to his appearance, but chiefly, as it feemed, being moved by fome divine in- fluence which directed the beginnings of. thofe great events that were to follow, he by a fortunate conjec- 
ture gueffed the truth : and having encouraged him by gentle words, and a kind afpeift, he afked him who he was, and what were the circumflances of his birth ? He, without fear, anfwered thus: “ I will hide no- “ thing from you, for you feem to be of a more “ princely temper than Amuiius, becaufe you hear “ and examine before you puuifh : but he condemns “ before 
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'* before the eaufe is heard. Firfl: then, there are “ two of us, and we are twins; we thought ourfelves ** the fons of Fauftulus and Larentia, the king's fer- *4 yants : but fmce we have been accufed and flan- “ dered before you, and our Jives are brought into “ queftion, we hear great things of ourfelves, the “ truth whereof will appear from the iflue of my “ prefent danger. Our birth is faid to have been fe- “ cret, our fupport in our infancy miraculous ; for “ we were nourifhed by the birds and beads, to 
“ whom we were expofed a prey; a wolf fuckled us, “ and a wood-pecker brought us food, as we lay in a •* little trough by the fide of the great river: the trough “ is now in being, and is preferved with brafs plates “ round it, and an infcription in obfcure charaflers “ on it, which may prove hereafter pehaps very ufe- “ lefs tokens to our parents when we are dead.” Nu- mitor hearing this, and recollefting the time too, and comparing it with the young man’s looks, was con- firmed in the agreeable hope which he had conceived, and contrived to fpeak privately on this fubjeft with. Jiis daughter, who was ftill clofely confined. Fauftulus hearing Remus was taken, and delivered up to Numitor, begged Romulus to aftift in his refcue, informing him then plainly of the particulars of their birth; not but he had before given them fome hints of it, and told them fo much as might, if they at- tended to it, give them no mean thoughts of them- felves. He himfelf, full of concern and fear, took the trough, and ran inftantly with it to Numitor; but giving a fufpicion to fome of the king’s centry at the gate, and being gazed upon by them, and perplexed with their queftions, he could not but difcovcr the trough under his cloak. By chance there was one among them who was prefent at the expofing of the children, having with others been employed in that office; he feeing the trough, and knowing it by its make and infcription. gueffed the truth, and with- out further delay telling the king of it, brought in the man to be examined. In thefe dangerous cir- cumftances, Fauftulus was not a little intimidated, 
and yet they could not force him to confefs the whole. He 
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He owned indeed the children were alive, but tend- ing their flocks far from Alba ; that he himfelf was going to carry the trough to Ilia, who had often greatly defined to fee it, as an evidence of her chil- dren’s fafety. Amulius behaved on this occafon as men generally do who are perplexed, and actuated by fear or anger ; for he fent in all hafte a meffenger, who was an honeft man, and a friend to Numitor, to inquire of him whether he had heard that the chil- dren were alive. The man being come, and finding Numitor already difpofed to embrace Remus as his grandfon, confirmed him in this perfuafion, and ad- vifed him with all expedition to attempt the recovery 
of his rights, and offered him his afliflance. Nor in- deed was there any time for delay, had they been de- firous of it. For Romulus now drew very near, and many of the citizens, out of fear and hatred of Amn- lius, revolted to him ; befides, he brought a great force with hinij divided into companies confiding each of ic o men, every captain carrying a fmall bun- dle of grafs and fhrubs tied to a pole. The Latins call fuch bundles vianipuliy and from hence it is that in their armies they call their captains mariipulares. Remus gaining the citizens within, and Romulus ma- king an attack from without, the tyrant, unable to contrive or pxecute any fcheme for his prefervation, 
in that furprife and confufion, was taken and put to death. Moll of thefe circumftances are related by Fabius Pi&or, and Diodes of Peparethus, who I think is the firft that writes of the building of Rome. Some indeed fufped them to be entirely fabulousbut they will not appear incredible to fuch perfons as confider the wonderful power of fortune, or refleft that the Roman flute could hardly have arrived at fuch a pitch of greatnefs, without fomething in its original that was miraculous and divine. Amulius'now being dead, and matters quietly fet- tled, the two brothers would neither dwell in Alba without governing there, nor were they willing to take the government into their own hands, during the life of their grandfather. Having therefore refigned the power to him, and fliown all proper refpedl to their mother,. 
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mother, they refolved to live by themfelves, and build a city in the fame place where they were brought up in their infancy; for this was the moft Jpecious pretence they could invent for their departure. Bdt perlups it was neceffary, as they had fuch a number of flaves and fugitives with them, either to lofe their power by difperfing their followers, or with them to i’eek an habitation elfewhere: for that the inhabitants of dlba did not think fugitives worthy of being re- ceived as citizens among them, plainly appeared from the rape of the Sabines, which was not attempted by the Romans out of a licentious brutal difpofition, but deliberately, and by neceffity, from the want of law- ful wives ; for they afterwards extremely loved and 
honoured tbofe whom they had thus forcibly feized. As foon as they had laid the firft foundation of the city, they opened a place of refuge for all fugitives, which they called the temple of the god AfyUus *r where they received and protected all, delivering none back, neither the fervant to his mailer, the debtor to his creditor, nor the murderer into the hands of the magillrate, faying, it was a priviledged place, and that they were authorifed by the oracle to maintain i.t as fuch ; fo that the city grew prefently very po- pulous, for they fay it confided at firft of no more than a thoufand houfes. But of that hereafter. Their minds being intent upon bulling, there arofe prefently a difference about the place. Romulus built a fquare of houfes, which he called Rome, and would have the city built there; Remus laid out a piece of ground on the Aventine mount, well fortified by na- ture, which was then from him called Remonius, but now Rignarium f. Concluding at laid to decide the conteft by a divination from the flight of birds, and placing themfelves apart at fome didance, to Remus, they fay, there appeared fix vultures, to Romulus 

* Or the god of refuge; for Afyfins is not a proper name, but an epithet of the god of that place, which fome think to have been Apollo. But Dionyfius of Ha- licaraafliis fays, he coulcf not find 

to what god or daemon the tem- ple was dedicated. -{■ This name is no where elfe to be found. A certain MS. read* Rt-nir'a, which is probably the true Dame. double 
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double the number; others fay, Remus did truly fee his number, and that Romulus feigned his, but when Remus came to him, that then he did indeed fee twelve. Hence it is that the Romans, in their divi- nation from birds, chiefly regard the vulture. Though Herodorus of Pontus relates, that Hercules was al- ways pleafed if a vulture appeared to him when he was entering upon any aition; for it is a creature the leaft hurtful of any, pernicious neither to corn, plants, 
«r cattle ; it preys only upon carrion, and never kills Or hurts any living animal; and as for birds, it touch- es not them though they are dead, as being of its own fpecies; whereas eagles, owls, and hawks, prey upon their own kind; and ^Efchylus fays. 

What bird is clean that preys on fellow-birds ? 
Befides, all other birds we fee every day, but a vul- ture is a very rare fight, and few perfons have feen any of theit young ; fo that the rarity of them has raifed an abfurd opinion in fome, that they come to us from other countries; and foothfayers judge every unufual appearance to be preternatural, and the efl'eCl of a divine power. When Remus knew the cheat, he was much dif- pleafed ; and as Romulus was calling up a ditch where he defigned the foundation of the city-wall, fbme parts of the work he turned to ridicule, others he obftrufled. At laft, as he was in contempt leap- ing over the work, fome fay, Romulus * himfelf kil- led him upon the fpot; others, that it was done by Celer, one of his companions. In this quarrel alfo was Fauftulus flain, and Pliftinus, who being Fauftu- lus’s brother, it is faid, had a fhare in the education of Romulus. Celer upon this fled inftantly intoTuf- eany, and from him the Romans call all men that are fwift of foot, or quick in bufinefs, Celeres; thus, becaufe Quintus Metellus, within a few days after his father’s death, entertained the people with a Ihow of 

• Others lay he was (lain in his death, that he would have laid the fray, contrary to the order of violent hands on himfelf if he had Romulus, who was Xo atflieted at not been prevented. 
gladiators, 
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gladiators, they, admiring his expedition, gave him the name of Celer. Romulus, having buried his brother Remus, toge- ther with his two fofter-fathers, on the mount Remo- nius, began to build his city, having firft fent for men * out of Tufcany, who directed every ceremony which was to be obferved on the occafion, in the fame manner as in the mod; facred myfteries. Firft, they dug a trench round that which is now the Comitium, or hall of juftice ; into this they folemnly threw the firft fruits of all things either good by cuftom, or ne- ceftary by nature ; and then, every man taking a fmall f quantity of earth of the country from whence he came, they all threw them in promifcuoufly toge- ther. This trench they called Mundus, [the world], round which as a centre they defcribed a line which was to mark out the extent of the city. Then the founder fitted to a plough a brazen ploughfhare, and, yoking together a bull and a cow, drew himfelf a deep furrow round the bounds ; the bufinefs of them who followed was to take care, that whatever earth was thrown up fhould be turned all inwards towards the city, aud not to let any clod lie outwards. 1 his line determined the compafs of the wall, within which was a fpace which they called Pomceriinn, a contrac- tion of Pojltucetium, becaufe it was behind the wall. Where they defigned to make a gate, there taking the ploughfhare out of the ground, they lifted up the plough, and left a fpace for it; for which reafon they efteem the whole wall facred, except only where the 

* There had been for a long time before twelve cities in Tuf- cany, each of which had its king. Theft kings were called Lucu- rtunes ; but it is not known what their original was, nor whence they derived the ceremonies they made ufe of. Perhaps they were introduce^; from Greece by Evan- der, or the Arcadians. Hut for my part I think we need feek no other original of theft ceremo- nies, than their own fuperftitien and effeminacy ; for certainly no Voi,. I. 1 

people were ever more fuperfli- tioits, and ftnfual at the fame time, than the Tufcans. f Ovid does not fay that it was a handful of the earth each had brought out of his own coun- try, hut of the earth he had ta- ken frem his neighbours, & de VIC'no terra petita foh ; which was done to fignify that Rome (hould fubdue the neighbouring nations, and in time become n.iftrefs of the world. 
gates 
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gates are ; for, had they judged them alfo facred, they could not without offence to religion have had a free paffage for the neceffaries of human life, and for things in themfelves unclean. As for the day on •which they began to build the city, it is univerfally allowed to be the twenty-firft of April; and that day the Romans annually celebrate as the birth-day of their country. At firft, it is faid, they facrificed no living creature on this day, thinking it decent to fo- lemnize this fealt purely, and without the flain of blood. Neverthelefs, before the city was ever built, there was a feaft of the herdfmen and fliepherds kept on this day, which went by the name of Palilia. Now, the Roman and Grecian months have little or no analogy. Hut it is faid, that the day on which Romulus began to build was certainly the thirtieth of the month, at which time there was a conjun&ion of the fun and moon attended with an eclipfe, which is fuppofed to be the fame thatf Antimachus the Teian poet obferved in the third year of the fixth Olympiad. Varro the philofopher, who of all the Romans was moft learned in hiltory, had a friend named Tarutius, in other refp'efts a good philofopher and mathemati- cian, but more particularly fkilful in aftrology. To him Varro propofed to calculate the day and hour of Romulus’s nativity, from the known events of his life, 

in the fame manner as geometrical problems are hal- ved by analyfis ; for it belongs to the fame fcience both to foretel a man’s life by knowing the time of his birth, and alfo to find out his birth by the know- ledge of his life. This talk Tarutius undertook, and firll confidering the various atflions and circumftances of Romulus’s life, alfo how long he lived, and in what manner he died, and then, comparing all toge- ther, he very confidently pronounced, that Romulus * was conceived the firll year of the fecond Olym- piad, 
f This Antimachus was con- temporary with Plato. * Authors in general agree, that .Romulus fr.united Rome at the age of eighteen, the firll year 

of thefeventh Olympiad, that he reigned thirty-feven years, and died when he was fifty- five years old. However there are tome who oppofe this Cldqiktion, hy /bowing 
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piad, the twenty-third day of the month, which the Egyptians call Chxac f, [December], and about the third hour, at which time there was a total eclipfe of the fun ; that he was born the twenty-firft day of the month Thoth, [September], about fun-rifmg ; and that the firft done of Rome w’as laid by him the ninth day of the month Pharmuthi, [ April], between the fecond and third hour : t or the fortunes of cities, as well as men. they think, have their certain periods of time prefixed, which may be collected and fore- known from the pofitions of the ftars at their firfi foundation. Thefe and the like relations may perhaps rather pleafe the reader with their novelty and curio- fity, than offend him becaufe they are fabulous. The city being now built, Romulus lifted all that were of age to bear arms into military companies, each company confiding of jctso footmen, and 3C0 horfe *. Thefe companies were called legions, be- caufe they were the choiceft and molt feleft of the people. The reft of the multitude he called the peo- ple. A hundred of the mod eminent men he chote for his counfellors; thefe he ftyled patricians, and the whole body of them the fenate, which fignifieg a con7 fiftory of old men ||. The fenators, fome fay, were called patricians becaufe they were the fathers of 

legitimate 
fed prodigiotifly whilft the city was building, if it be true what Dionyfius of Halicarnafiiis re- ports, that, when they firlt ft about that work, they were not in all above 300 herfe, and 3000 foot. j| According to the cufto'm of the Greeks and the kings of the Eaft, the princes in thofe early days did not govern with an ab- folute uncontrollable authority, but followed the advice of tho!e that were mofi eminent among their fubjefls for age and experi- ence, as is evident from Htrmer, and the iacred hiftory. 1 The dignity of patrician was not confined to the fenators alone, i hut 

(bowing how improbable it is that Romulus fliould have been able to perform all the exploits attributed to him at the age of eighteen. They pretend further, that Romulus was conceived five years before, that is, in the year of the world 3171, on the fourth of April, at which time there was an eclipfe of the fun ; and, according to this reckoning, Ro- mulus was twenty-three years old when he laid the foundation of Rome, and died at fixty. f Tarutius reckoned by the E- oyptian months, becaufe he fol- lowed the aflrology of the Egyp- 
* The people muft have incrca- 
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legitimate children ; others, becaufe they could give a good account who their fathers were, which every one of the rabble that poured into the city at firft could not do ; others derive the name from patroci- tiium, or patronage, attributing the origin of the word to Patre, one of thofe that came over with E- vander, a man remarkable for the proteftion he af- forded to the diftrelfed. But perhaps the moft pro- bable conje«5lure may be, that Romulus gave them this name to fignify, that the rich and great fhnuld ihow a paternal care for thofe in an humble Ration, 
and that the common people Ihould neither fear nor envy the power of their fuperiors, but love and re- fpedt them as their fathers, and cheerfully apply to them for their affiftance: For at this very time all fo- reigners ftyle thofe that fit in this council Lords; but the Romans, making ufe of a more honourable and lefs invidious name, call them Paires confcripti; at firft indeed they ftyled them fimply Patres, or fathers, but afterwards, adding another appellation, Patres confcripti f : and by this honourable title was the fenate diftinguilhed from the populace. He likewife made another dutinftion between the nobles and the common people, calling the former Patrons, the o- thers Clients. And this relation was the fource of great friendlhip and many mutual good offices ; for the patrons were always their clients counfelfors in law-fuits, their advocates when under profecution, in fine, their advifers and direflors in all affairs. Thele in return were firmly attached to their patrons, and not only ihowed them all refpedt and deference, but alio, in cafe of poverty, helped them to give portions to their daughters, and pay their debts ; and no law or magiftrate could oblige a patron to be a witnefs 
but was conferred *n the whole body of nobles, who.n Romulus had fepjratcd from the people ac- cording to the cuftom of the A- thenians. The fenstors were called fathers, and their defeen- dents were of courfe patricians. •f- The t\x\cconfcripti is proper- ly applicable only t6 thofe fsna- 

tors who were added to the ori- ginal number, either from the Sabins in Romulus’s time, or by Tarquinius Prifcus, or by the people upon the e'tabliihment of the commonwealth. But after- w'ards the whole iinate was pro- mifcuonOy ffyled Patres, or Pa- tres confer pf . agauut 
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againft his client, or a client again!! his patron *. fcut in after-times, though all other offices of friend- (hip continued ftill between them, it was thought a bafe and dilhonourable thing for the great to take money from their inferiors. In the fourth month after the building of the city, as Fabius writes, they feized the Sabin women. And fome fay, that Romulus being naturally of a martial difpofition, and induced befides by certain oracles to believe it was ordained by fate that Rome muft re- ceive her nourilhment and ftrength from war, and owe her greatnefs to her vidlorious arms, upon thefe accounts firft offered violence to the Sabins, and that he took away only thirty virgins, rather to give an occafion of war, than out of any want of women ; but this is not very probable. The adtion may be more reafonably afcribed to the following caufe. He obferved that Ids city was prefently filled by a con- fluence of foreigners, few of whom had wives, and that the multitude in general, confiftingof a mixture of mean and obfcure perfons, fell under contempt, and feemed not likely to continue long together; and he hoped befides, by detaining the women as a fecu- rity in his hands, to make this injury in fome mea- fure an occafion of alliance and union with the Sa- bins. The enterprife was executed in this manner. Firft, he gave out, that he had found an altar of a certain god hid under ground ; this god they called Confus, meaning either the god of counfei, (for they flill call a confultation conjiiiutn, and their chief ma- giftrates confules or counfellors,) or elfe the equeftrian Neptune ; for the altar is kept covered in the great Circus at other times, except at horfe-racing, when it is expofed to public view ; and fome fay, it was not without reafon that this god had his altar hid under ground, becaufe all counfels ought to be kept 

* If a client or patron was might murder him with impuni- wanting in any of thefe refpeas, ty. Thefe mutuel offices belwceit he was deemed a traitor, and fub- the patron and client ful)filled for jeft to the punifhment eftablifhed the fpace of 6ao years, till C.iiu* by Romulus at the fame time, by Gracchus was tribune, who ra’- which he was execrated, or out- fed that remarkable fediiion in la wed, and the firft that met him Rome. K 3 fecret. 
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fecret. Upon difcovery of this altar, Romulus by proclamation appointed a day for a fplendid facrifice and for public games, and many flocked thither ; he himfelf fat uppermoft, amidft his nobles, clad in pur- ple. As a fignal for beginning the aflault, he was to rife, gather up his robe, and throw it over his body; his men flood all ready armed, with their eyes intent upon him ; and when the fignal was given, drawing their fwords, and falling on with a great fhout, they feized the daughters of the Sabins, but fuffered the men to efcape. Some fay, there were but thirty 
taken, and that from them the tribes had their names; but Valerius Antias fays there were 527, and J Juba 683, all virgins ; and this ferved confiderably to ex- cufe Romulus, that they had taken only one married woman named Herftlia, and her too unknowingly ; for it {bowed, that they did not commit this rape from a lewd and injurious difpofition, but merely with a defign to contradt an alliance with their neighbours, and to fecure it by the firmeft bonds. This Herfilia, fome fay, was married to Hoftilius, one of the moft eminent men among the Romans; according to others, Romulus himfelf married her, and had two children by her, a daughter, who, being the firft-born, was called Prim a, and one only fon. whom, from the great concourfe of citizens to him at that time, he called JoUius, but after-ages AliHius. This is the_ account given by Zenodotus the Troezenian, but it is contradidted by many. Among thofe who committed this rape, it is faid there were fome of the meaner fort, who were carry-^ ing off a virgin remarkably tall and beautiful, whom when fome of fuperior rank that met them attempted to take from them, they cried out, they were carry- ing her to Talafius, a young man of great merit and reputation. Hearing that, they applauded them 

f This Juba was the fon of a inflmfled, and became an excel- king of Mauritania, varvqiiiihed lent hillorian. Augufhis gave by Csefar. He was very youirg 1 i n a great part of Gxtulia, with when he was led in triumph to the dominions of Bogud, and cju- Rome, where his captivity proved- fed him to marry Cleopatra, Ai.- vtrv fortunate : for he was well thony’s daughter. 
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highly ; and feme, turning back, accompanied them with great joy, fhouting the name of Talafius. Hence the Romans at this very time at their weddings fing Talafms for their nuptial word, as the Greeks do Hymeuxus, becaufe, they fay. this proved a very hap- py match. But Sextius Sylla, the Carthaginian, a man of great learning and ingenuity, told me, Romu- lus gave this word as a fignal when to begin the on- fet; every body therefore who made prize of a virgin cried out Talafius.; and for that reafon the cuftom continues now at marriages. But moft are of opinion, and Juba in particular, that this word was ufed to new-married women, by way of incitement to good houfewifery; for the Greek word Talafia fignifies /pinning, and the language of Italy was not yet mix- ed with the Greek *. But if this be not a miilake, and if the Romans did at that time ufe the word Ta- lafa, as we Grecians do, one might imagine a more probable reafon of the cuftom: For, when the Sabins after the war againft the Romans were reconciled, conditions were made, that the women Ihould not be obliged by their hufbands to any kind of work except f fpinning ; it was cuftomary therefore ever after, at weddings, for thofe that gave the bride or led her, or for any one ell'e prefent, fportingly to fay Talajius, 

* There were feveral Grecian colonies fettled in Italy before the time of Romulus, who preferred their own language unmixed with the barbarous language of the country. We arc told by Diony- fuis of Halicarnaffus, that Romu- lus and Remus learned the Greek tongue, and were educated in the Grecian manner at Gabii. The fame author likewife informs us, that Romulus many years after this ereffed a flatue of himfelf, with a Greek infeription, con- taining an account of his viflo- ries. It is therefore very natural to fuppofe, that Romulus intro- duced m'any Greek words into the Latin language : and that this was die cafe, appears from what 

Plutarch fays in the life of Nu- ma ; that Greek -words -were then more mixed -with the Latin than in later times. So that the language of Rome at that time ieems to have been a mixture of pure Greek, and the language of the country. But afterwards both of them were fo blended together, that the original form of neither remained; and a language was produced compounded of the two, and different both from one and the other. f For this reafon the bride, the firll time fhe went home to her hulband, carried with her a di- flaff and fpindle, feated herftlf upon a bundle of wool, and dref- IcJ up the door with wool. intimating 
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intimating thereby, that {he was to be employed in no other labour but {pinning. It is alfo a cuftom ftill obferved for the bride of herfeif not to go over her hufband’s threlhold into the houfe, but to be lifted over it, in memory that the Sabin virgins were car- ried in by violence, and did not enter freely. Soma fay too, that the cuftom of parting the bride’s hair with the head of a fpear was in token, that their mar- riages began at ftrft by a<fts of hoftility; of which I have fpoken more fully in my book of queftions. This rape was committed the eighteenth day of the month then called SextiJis, now Anguji, on which the folemnities of the Confualia are kept. 

The Sabins were a numerous and martial people, but lived in fmall unfortified villages, as thinking it became them, who were a colony of the Lacedaemo- nians *, to be bold and fearlefs. Neverthelefs, feeing themfelves bound by fuch pledges, and being felici- tous for their daughters, they fent ambaffadors to Romulus with fair and equitable propofals, requeft- ing, that he would return their young women, retradt that adt of violence, and by juft and reafonable me- thods eftablilh a friendly correfpondence and alliance between both nations. Romulus however would not part with the young women, but required the Sabins to confent that the Romans fhould keep them. Some of the Sabins deliberated long upon this point; but A cron king of the Ceninenfes, a man of great cou- rage and experience in war, who had all along a jealoufy of Komulus’s bold attempts, and confidering particularly from this exploit upon the women, that he would grow' formidable, and indeed infufferable to all his neighbours, were he not challifed, was the firft who began the war, and with a powerful army 
made head againtthim. Romulus prepared to receive 

* The hiftory of the Sabins fays, that, Lycurgus having framed the Lacedaemonian laws, many of the Spartans, offended at the feverity of them, quitted their country with an intent to fettle where they might live un- 

der lefs reftraint; that they firft fettled at Pometia, from whence feveral ofthem tranfplanted them- ftlves into the country of the Sa- bins, W'here they were united to the inhabitants, and taught them their cultoms. him; 
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him ; but, when they came in fight, they challenged each other to fingle combat, the two armies (landing by under arms without moving. Romulus on this occafion made a vow, that, if he conquered his ene- my, he woulddiimfelf dedicate his adverfary’s armour to Jupiter ; upon which he both overcame Acron, and, after battle was joined, routed his army alfo, and then took his city : but he did no injury to the inhabitants ; he only commanded them to demolilh their houfes, and attend him to * Rome, where they fhould be admitted to all the privileges of citizens. And indeed there was nothing more advanced the greatnefs of Rome, than that the Romans always united and incorporated among themfelves thofe whom they conquered. Romulus, that he might perform his vow in the mod acceptable manner to Jupiter, and withal make the pomp of it delightful to the citizens, cut down a tall oak which he jaw growing in the camp ; this he adorned like a tro- phy, and faftened thereon Acron’s whole fuit of ar- mour difpofed in its proper form ; then he himfelf girding his garment about him, and crowning his head with a laurel garland, his hair gracefully flow- ing, carried the trophy ere&ed upon his right (boul- der, and fo marched on, finging fongs of triumph, his whole foldiery in arms following after, and the citizens all receiving him with acclamations of joy and wonder. The pomp of- this day was both the original and model of all fucceeding triumphs. The trophy was dedicated to Jupiter furnamed Feretrius, from ferire, which in Latin is to fmite; for Romulus prayed that he might fmite and overthrow his enemy. T'hefe fpoils were called cpiina fpolia, as Varro fays, from their richnefs, which the word opes fignifies; 

* Dionyfius of Haliearnaffus one and the other, both of thofe fays, that he left them at their that repaired t» Rome, and of liberty ; they that plcafed might them that continued at home; at continue at home, and the reil lead in cafe of any {edition, or might remove to Rome; and that mutiny among the latter, they' he only fent amongft them a co- were cafily to be fuppreilcd by lony of 300 Romans ; and this the colony which was a foil of indeed was the fafer way ; for garrifon. thereby he made fare both of the though 
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though one would more probably conjedlure, that they are fo called from tpus, which lignines an att ; for, when the general of an army with his own hand kills his enemy’s general, to him alone is granted the honour of offering the f ophiu fpoiia, as being the foie performer of that ail of bravery. And on three only of the Roman captains was this honour ever conferred • firft on Romulus for killing Acron the Ceninenfian, next on Cornelius Coffus for killing Tolumnius the Tufcan, and laftly on Claudius Mar- cellas for killing Viridomarus, king of the Gauls. Coffus and Marcellus made their entries in triumphal * chariots, bearing their trophies themfelves : but Dionyfius is in the wrong to lay that Romulus made J ufe of a chariot; for hilfory fays, Tarquinius, Da- inaratus’s fon, was the firR of the kings that brought triumphs to this great pomp and grandeur; others fay, that Publicola was the firft that rode in a cha- 
riot in triumph: however, there are ftatues of Ro- 

f Plutarch here follows the opinion of thofe who were milled by the telfimony of Livy, which is very,uccertain, and which he himfelf contradicts. It is not to be denied but the conftant opi- nion of antiquity down to this author was, that the fpoils called cpima were of neceffity ,tp be ta- ken from the general of the ene- mies ; but it was not a ncc.’dary condition that he that took them, and killed the general' with his own hand, faould be commander in chief; for not only a fubaltern officer, but even a private foldier, was capable of obtaining thofe fpoils, and might make an otier- ing of them to Jupiter. This is Varro’s fentiment. Marcus Varrt ait, fays Felhis, opbna fpelfa cjj'c eliam ji manipultim miles detiax- erit, ihifnmsdo duct iojiium, “ Mar- “ cus Varro tells us, that the “ fpoils taken even by a private *' foldier are opima, provided “ they are taken from the gene- “ ral of the enemies,” This is 

rvmrfeff even from the law of Klim a, 'wherein it is exprefsly f..id, C'ljus avfpicio clap': prxmlta opima Jfolia capiitntur: “ He tin- “ der w hole conduft in a pitch- “ cd battle the opima /folia-m-c “ taken that is, the general under whole command fome o- ther obtains thofe fpoils. And this is further confirmed by ex- ample; fbr it is certain, that this very Cornelius Coflus, who flew Tolumnius the Tufcan, was no more than a tribune; the general was -Emilius. * The ancient tradition was, that CoflTus followed the chariot of his general Tniilius, and drew upon him the attention of all the people, who were more charmed with the trophy he bore on his Ihonlde.-s, than with the pomp of the other’s triumph. } This affertion in Plutarch is incontelfubly proved from the medals, wherein Romulus is Je- feribed marching a-foot with his trophy upon his ihyaiders. mulus 
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mulus bearing thefe trophies in triumph yet to be feen in Rome, which are all on foot. After the overthrow of the Ceninenfians, the other Sabins fliil protracting the time in preparations, the people of Fidena, Cruftumerium, and Antemna, join- ed their forces againft the Romans; but they were likewife defeated, and furrendered up to Romulus their cities to be fpoiled, their territories to be divided, and themfelves to be tranfplapted to Rome. All the lands, which Romulus acquired, he diftributed among the citizens, except only what belonged to the parents of the ftolen virgins; for thofe he left in the poh'dlion of the former owners. The reft of the Sabins, enra- ged at this, chofe Tatius for their general, and march- ed ftraight againft Rome. The city v^as almoft inac- 
ceflible, having for its fcrtrefs that which is now the capitol, where a ftrong guard was placed ; and Tar- peius was their captain, not Tarpeia the virgin, as feme fay, who would reprefent Romulus, as a very weak man. However, this Tarpeia, the captain’s daughter, longing for the golden bracelets Ihe law the Sabins wear, betrayed the fort into their hands, and alked, in reward of her treachery, all they wore on their left arms. Tatius confenting to the condi- tion, in the night fhe opened one of the gates, and let in the Sabins. The fentiment of Antigonus does not appear to me to be fingular, who faid, he loved vien while they were betraying, but hated them after they had betrayed; nor that ol Caefar, who faid in the cafe of Rhyniitalces the Thracian, That he loved the treafon, but hated the traitor s- iov it is a difpofnion. which all, who have occafion for the fervice of wick- ed men, bear towards them ; fuch as they have to- wards venomous creatures, when they Hand in need of their poifon and gall; for as they love them while they are of ufe, fo they abhor their ill qualities when that is over. And thus did Tatius behave * towards 

Tarpeia; 
* Pifo and other liirtorians tended to hetroy Romulus and fay, that Tatius treated her in he# country to him, fhe endea- rltis manner to punifh her for her vettn-d in reality to betray him jie.fidy, becaofe, whilft fhe pre- to Romulus, whom (he had ad- vertifed 
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Tarpeia; for he commanded the Sabins, in regard to their contrail, not to refufe her the lead part of what they wore on their left arms; and he himfelf firft took his bracelet off his arm, and threw that, together with his buckler, at her ; and, all the reft doing the like, fhe was crulhed to death by the weight of them; and Juba tells us, upon the authority of Sulpicius Galba, that Tarpeius himfelf, being profecuted by Romulus, was found guilty of treafon. The account given of Tarpeia by fome writers, of whom Antigo- nus is one, is very abfurd ; they fay, that (he was the daughter of Tatius the Sabin general, and that, being forcibly detained by Romulus, (he ailed and iuffered thus by her father’s contrivance. But J Si* inylus the poet makes a moft egregious blunder, who thinks Tarpeia betrayed the capitol not to the Sabins, but to the Gauls, having fallen in love with their king. Thus he writes: 

Rome's facred •walls Tarpeia's guilt o'erturn'd, Whofe treach'rout breajl ivith lawslefs •wijhes burn'd; Her country's fort refs foe betray'd, to •wed The foe that e/fe had from her country fled. 
And a little after fpeaking of her death : 

The numerous nations of the Celtic foe Bore her not living to the banks of Po ; But on the trait refs their broad Jhields they threw ; Their faith entombing •whom their jttfice few. 
Tarpeia afterwards was buried there, and the hill from her was called Tarpeius, until Tarquin dedica- ted the place to Jupiter; at which time her bones were removed, and fo it loft her name, except only that part of the capitol, which they ftill call the Tar- peian rock, from the top of which malefaitors are thrown down. The Sabins being poflefled of the hill, Romulus in 
vertifed of all that had paflld be- a magnificent monument in the tween her and the Sabins. In Capitol, upon which the Romans proof of this they allege the ho- offered libations, nours the Romans paid her me- l This Simylus wrote the hi- mory after her death; for fhe had flory of Italy in verfe. great 
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great fury offered them battle ; which Tatius did not decline, as he faw that he had a fecure retreat in cafe he was overpowered. It feemed that the battle muft neceflarily be attended with great fatigue and {laugh- ter on both fides; the plain in which they were to engage, being confined by many little hills which furrounded it, and having but a few narrow outlets, inconvenient either for flight or purfuit. It happened too, that, the river having overflowed not many days before, there was left behind in the plain, where now the forum is, a deep mud and flime, which was the more dangerous, becaufe though it was foft un- derneath, yet the furface was grown hard, fo that it was not eaftly difcoverable by the eye. Upon this place, the Sabins unwarily were about to enter, but were prevented by a fortunate accident; for Curtius, a man of noble rank and high fpirit, being mounted on horfeback, and galloping a good diftance before the reft, his horfe plunged into the €ough * ; he en^ deavoured a while to difengage him, by encouraging him with his voice, and urging him with blows; but, finding all ineffedual, he quitted his horfe, and faved himfelf. The place from him to this very time is Called the Curtian lake. The Sabins, being by this means warned to avoid this danger, began the fight with great bravery. The fortune of the day was du- bious, though many were flain ; amongft whom was Uoftilius, who, they fay, was hufband to Herfilia, and grandfather to that Hoftilius who reigned after Numa. It is probable there were many other battles in a fhort time after; but the moft memorable was the laft, in which Romulus having received a blow on his head by a ftone, and being almoft beat down to the ground by it, and unable to oppofe the enemy, the Romans upon that gave ground, and, being dri- ven out of the plain, fled to the Palatine mount. Ro- 

* Livy and Dionyfms -relate this matter otherwift. They fay that Metiu; Curtius, after he had with great gallantry repulfed the Romans, was himfelf repulied in his turn by Romulus, and that, Von. I. 

when lie had received many wounds, and loft much blood, he -cafiudly fell into the lake, as he was endeavetp'ing to make good his retreat. 
L mulus 
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mulus by this time, being fomewhat recovered from the thock, endeavoured by force to ftop his men in 
their flight, and with a loud voice encouraged them to return to the engagement. But being overpowered with the number, and none of thofe that fled daring 
to face about, he ftretched out his hands to heaven, and prayed to Jupiter to ftop the army, and to re- flore and maintain the Roman caufe, which was now in extreme danger. This prayer being made, many 
were ftruck with a reverence for their prince, and the fear of thofe that fled was turned into a fudden cou- 
rage. They firft flopped at the place where now Hands the temple of Jupiter Stator, a title given him ‘on account of his flopping the army in their flight; there they rallied their forces, and repulfed the Sa- bins as far as the palace now called Regia, and the temple of Vefla; where both parties, preparing to renew the combat, were prevented by a light ftrange beyond exprdlion ; for the daughters of the Sabins, 
who had been ftolen by the Romans, came running in great confufion on all Tides with mfferable cries and lamentations, like diftrafted creatures, into the tnidft of the army, and, among the dead bodies, to come at their hulbands and their fathers; Tome with t heir children in their arms, others with their hair loofe, but all calling by turns, both upon the Sabins and the Romans, in the moil tender and endearing words. Both parties melted into compaflion, and fell back, that they might make room for them be- twi::t the armies. Now their lamentation was heard by all, and all were affefted by the fight of the w’o- men, but more by their complaints, w-hich began with upbraiding and expoftulation, but ended with fupplication and entreaty. “ Wherein,” they fay, “ have we injured or of- 
“ fended you, that we already have fufferedfuch ca- “ lamities, and (till muft fuffer more ? We were fei- “ zed unjuftly and violently by thofe to whom we “ now belong; when that was done, we were fo long “ neglected by our fathers, our brethren, and rela- tions, that, being now by the ftrifteft bonds united >* - -Vie whom we once mortally hated, we cannot “ but 
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“ but fear for the danger, and lament the death of “ the very men who once ufed violence to us. So “ that you do not now comb to vindicate our honour, “ as virgins, from them that injured us, but to force “ away wives from their hulbands, and mothers from “ their children, making this your attempt to refcue “ us more grievous to us than your former neglect “ of us was, fuch is their love towards us, and fuch 
“ your compaflion. Did you make war upon any other “ occafion, yet for our fakes you ought to defifl, “ fince you are our fathers, our grandfathers, our “ relations, and kindred : but if this war be for us, “ take us together with your fons-in-law, and reftore 
“ us to our parents and friends; but do not rob us, “ we befeech you, of our children and hulbands, left “ we again become captives.” Herfilia having fpo- ken much to this purpofe, and others carneftly ma- king the fame requeft, a truce was made, and the chief officers came to a treaty. The women, during that time, prefented their hulbands and children to their fathers and brethren, brought refrelhments to thofe who wanted them, and carried the wounded home to be cured; they Ihowed alfo bow much they governed within doors, and how indulgent their hul- bands were to them, in demeaning themfclves towards them with all imaginable kindnels and refpeft. Upon this, conditions were agreed upon, that what women pleafed might (lay with their hulbands, exempt from all drudgery and labour but fpinning ; that the Ro- pums and Sabins (hould inhabit the city promifcu- 
cnfly together ; that the city Ihould be called AWi? from Romulus, but the Romans ^uirites from Cures the capital of the Sabins, and the country of Tatius; and that Tatius and Romulus Ihould both govern and command the army in common. The place of this ratification is Hill called coiuitiiini from coire, to- meet together. The city being thus doubled in num- ber, an hundred of the Sabins were elecled fenators, and the legions were increafed to 6cco foot, and 6co f 

horfe: 
t Rualdus, in Ins animadver- vered two manifeft errors in this lions upon Plutarch, has difco- place. Plutarch affmes us that L a Romulus 
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horfe: tlien they divided the people into three tribes; the firft, from Romulus, were named Rhanmenfes ; the fecond, from Tatius, Tatierifes ; the third were called Luceres, from the Lticut or gnve, where the afylum flood, whither many fled for fanfluary, and were received into the city. And that they were juft three, appears from the very name of tribe and tri- bune, i. e. chief of the tribe. Each tribe contained ten curice or wards, which, fome fay, took their names from the Sabin women ; but that feems to be falfe, hecaufe many had their names from the different quarters of the city which were afligned to them. I t is true, that many regulations were made in honour of the women ; as that the men fhould give them the way where-ever they met them, Ihould fpeak no in- decent word in their prefence, nor appear naked be- fore them; that in a cafe of murder they (hould not be tried by the ordinary judge * ; that their children Ihould wear an ornament about their necks called the bulla, becaufe it was like a bubble, and the prxtexta, a garment edged with purple. The two princes did not immediately join in coun- cil together, but at firft each met with his own hun- dred, afterwards all affembled together, Tatius dwelt where now the temple of f Moneta (lands ; and Romulus clofe by the Heps, as they call them, 
Romulus incorporated tfoo borfe in every legion, whereas there never were at any time lb many in any of the legions. There \vere at firil too horfe in each legion ; after that they rofe to joo, and at laft to 400, but never came up to 600. In the fecond place, he tells us that Romulus made the legion to confift of 6oco foot, which w as never done in his time. It is f..id by fome, that Marius was the fiift that railed the legion to that number; whereas Livy gives us to underftand, that that aug- mentation was made by Scipio A fricanus long before Marius. In Romulus’s time a legion nc- /ver rn uttered more than 3000 

foot. After the expullion of the kings it was augmented to 4000, fome time afterwards to jooo, and at hit to 6000 by Scipio; but this was never done but upon prefling occafions. The Hated force of a legion was 4300 foot, and roo horfe. * If one of thefc Sabin women had committed a murder, (he was to be tried for it by a committee of the fenate. f Moneta, that is, Juno Mo- neta, Juno the admonither. Ti- tins was pi-Helled of the Capito- tlne and Quirinal mounts, and Romulus of the Palatine and Csefian. 
Of 
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of the pleafant Jhorc, near the defcent from the Pa- latine mount to the Circus Maximus. There, they fay, grew the holy cornel-tree, of winch they give this nibulous account; that Romulus once to try his ftrength, throwing a dart from the Aventine mount, (the ftaff of which was made of cornel), the head of it ftruck fo deep into the ground, that no one, of many that tried, could pluck it up : and the foil, being fertile, afforded the wood fo much noufilh- ment, that it Ihot forth branches, and produced a. trunk of cornel of confiderable bignefs; This polle- rity preferved and worfliipped as one of the moft fa- cred things, and therefore walled it about; and if to any one it appeared not green nor flourifhing, but in- clining to fade and: wither, he prefently proclaimed it to all he met, and they called for water, as in a fire, ran from albparts with buckets full to the place. But, they fay, when Caius Cxfar was repairing thofe heps, fome of the labourers happened to dig too clofe about it, fo that the root was injured, and the tree withered. The Sabins agreed to ufe the Roman months- All that is of importance on this fubjefl is mentioned in the life of Numa. Romulus, on the other lund, came into the. ufe of the Sabin Ihields, and made an alteration both in his own armour and that of the reft of the Romans, who- before wore finall targets after the manner of the Greeks. But as to feafts and facriftces, they partook of them in common, not a- bolifiiing any which either nation obferved before, and inftituting feveral new ones: one of which was the * Matronalia, inftituted in honour of the women, for their putting an end to the war; another was the f Garmentalia. Some think Carmenta is a defti- ny who prefides over the birth of men, for which rcafon (he is particularly honoured by mothers. Q- 

*'The feafl ofulie Roman ma. ftical kcpt on theuthof-Jnna- trons celebrated on the fkft of A- ary, under the Capitol near the pi;.I, U which time they offered Carmentnl gate. They begged of a larrifice to Mars and Juno, and this goddefs to render their w>- reccived prefents from their men fertile, and give them happy h lends. deliveries, very fh.cmn fe-^ ^ ‘hers 
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thers fay, fhe was the wife of Evander the Arcadian, and a prophetefs, who ufed to deliver her oracles in verfe ; and from Carmen, a verfe, was called Car- inenta, though her proper name was Nicojirata. Others more?probably derive Carmehta from carens 
viente, as being bereft of her wits, by reaibn of her prophetic madnefs and enthufiafm. Of the feaft of Palilia, we have fpoke before. The * Lupercalia, by the time of its celebration, may feem to be a feaft f)f purification, for it is folemnized on one of the inau- fpicious days of the month February, which name fignifies purifying ; and the very day of the feaft was anciently called Februata : but the name of it, ori- ginally, fignifies the feafi of 'wolves ; and it feems up- on this account to be of great antiquity, and brought in by the f Arcadians who came with Evander. This is the common opinion; but it may be derived as well from the ihe-wolf that fuckled Romulus; and we fee the Luperci [the priefts who run about the city on that day] begin their courfe from the place where they fay Romulus was expofed. But the ceremonies that are then performed, render the original of the thing more difficult to be gueffed at: for firft there are goats killed; then two noblemens fons being brought, feme are to ftain their foreheads with the bloody knife, others prefently to wipe it off with wool dipt in milk; then the boys muft laugh after their foreheads are wiped; that done, having cut the goats Ikins into thongs, tlxey run about naked, ex- cept that they have a covering about their middle, iafhing all they meet; the young-married women, in Read of avoiding, defire to receive their ftrokes, 
fancying it helps conception and child-birth.' Ano- ther thing proper to this fea'ft, is, for the Luperci to facrifice a dog. Butas, a poet, who wrote a labul- ons account of the origin of the Roman cuftoms in elegiac verfe, fays, that Romulus and Remus, after having conquered Amulius, ran joyfully to the place where the wolf gave them fuck ; that in imitation of 

* This fesft was ccltfcratcd on f For the Arcadians celebrated the nth of February, in honour the fame feaft in honour of the of the god 1’an. fame deity. that 
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that a&?on this featl was kept; that two young no- blemen ran, ftriking at all that were in their way. 

yfr when with /word in hand, their foes o'er came. Joyful from Alba ran the ftres of Rome ; 
that the bloody knife was applied to their forehead, in memory of the danger they were then in, and of the blood that was fpilt that day; and that the clean- fing of them with milk, was in remembrance of their firtl food and nourilhment. Rut * Caius Acilius writes, that before the city was built, the cattle of Romulus and Remus one day going aftray, they, praying to the god Faunus, ran about naked to feek them, that they might not be troubled with fweat, and that for that reafon the Luperci run naked. If this facrifice be by way of purification, it is probable that they ufed a dog for thht purpofe ; for the Gre- cians in their luftrations, or purifying facrifices, al- ways make uf; of dogs, and perform the ceremony which they ca'l Perifcylacifmos f. But if they cele- brate this as a feftival of gratitude to the wolf f6r nourifhing and preferving Romulus, there is then al- fo a good reafon for their killing a dog, as being an enemy to wmlves: but perhaps nothing more was meant by it than to punilh the creature for molefting the Luperci when they ran about. It is faid that Romulus confecrated the ^ holy fire, and inftituted the order of Veftals; others afcribe it to Numa Pompilius : however it is agreed, that Ro- mulus was otherwife eminently religious, and well fulled in the art of divination, and for that reafon had a lituus always in his hand, which is a crooked rod, with which the fouthfayers delcribe the quar- 

* Caius Acilins Glabrio was carried round thofe that wanted tribune of the people in the year to be purified. S;6. He wrote in Greek, and is J Plutarch means that Romu- quoted both by Cicero and Li- lus was the author of this inftitti- vy ; the lad of whom fiys, that tion at Rome ; for before his his annals were tranflated into birth a facrcd fire was kept at Latin by Claudius. Alba, and there was an order of t Among other offeringr, of Veftals, fince Romulus’s mother purification they ofl'ered little was herfelf a VeffaL Jogs to Profcrpine, which they 
ters 
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ters of the heavens, when they fit to obferve the flight of birds This lituus was afterwards kept in the ca- pitol, but was loft when the city was taken by the Gauls. After the barbarians were driven out, it was found in the ruins under a- great heap of allies, un- touched by the fire, all things about it being confumed". He made feveral laws, one of which is fomewhat fevere for it does not allow a wife to leave her hulband, but grants a hulband a power to turn oS 
his wife, either for poifoning her children f, or coun- terfeiting his keys, or for adultery ; but if the huf- band upon any. other occafion put her away, one moiety of Ms efiate was- to be given to the wife, the other to be devoted to the goddefs Ceres; and who- ever divorced his wife, was to make an atonement by facrifice to the infernal gods. This too is obfervable, that Romulus appointed no punilhment for real par- 

* I know not where Plutarch met with this law of Romulus. Dionyfius of Halic irnsilus fays on the contrary, that Romulus rendered the married Hate holy, and tndilTblnble by confnrreclioii, that is, by the participation-of1 
barley, which had been the com- mon food of men in-the firit ages of the world.. It is true, that when a woman Was found guilty of any notorious crime, fuch as a iultery ordrunkennefs, the huf- band was at liberty to puuilh her; but it was to be with the privity and Coflfent of her pafeifts or re- lations, who bad a right to take cognifance of the fact in con- junction with himt The law of divorce was by no means efta- blifhed by Romulus; on the con- trary, it is certain, that among the Romans the wife was enti- tled to the fame privileges with her hufband. f It is ftrange that at a time when parricide was deemed an Impoflihility, and therefore not mentioned in the laws, as Plu- tarch immediately after obferves. 

lhat.it (houldbe-fappoled polTihle for a mother to poifbn her chil- dren ; nor-is it lefs unaccountable, that a woman convicted of fuch a crime fhould be ptmifiied only, by a divorce. A difficulty alfo at- tends the fecond caufe of divorce here mentioned, the counterfeit- ing the hulband's keys; not only becaufe if is improbable, that a fault comparatively flight' fhould be joined with fo horrid a crime as the former, and that the fame punifhmetu fhould he appointed for both, but likewife becaufe it does not appear that a woman- could have any temptation to commit it;: for among the Ro- mans, the keysof the houftrwers-. in the wife’s keeping; it was one of the ceremonies drmarriage-for the bridegroom to deliver his keys to the bride as /bon as fhe entered his houfe ; and, in cafe of a divorce, fhe reflored them in form to her hiifbund. Some attempts have been made by the commentators to remove thefo difficulties, but none ef their fo- rutiuris appear fatisfaflory. 
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ricide, but called all murder parricide, thinking the one deteftable, but the other impoffible ; in which for a long time he feemed to have judged rightly, for in almoft 600 years there was no inftance of that crinfe in Rome; and Lucius Oftius, after the wars of Han- nibal, is recorded to have been the firft parricide. But let thus much fuffice concerning thefe matters. In the fifth year of the reign of Tatius, fome of his friends and kinfmen meeting certain * ambafia- dors coming from Laurentum to Rome, attempted on the road to rob them; which they not fuffering, but defending themfelves, they killed them. Romu- lus thought that fo atrocious a crime deferred im- mediate punilhment; but Tatius neglefted and de- layed the affair ; and this was the firft beginning of an open quarrel betwixt them ; for before this they behaved with great refpe«5l to each other, and ad- miniftered affairs together with perfeft unanimity. The relations of them that were flain, being prevent- ed by Tatius from obtaining fatisfaflion, fell upon him as he was -j- facrificing with Romulus at Lavini- um, and killed him, but honourably attended Ro- 
mulus back, highly commending him for a juft prince. Romulus took the body of Tatius, and buried it very fplendidly in the Aventine mounj, near the place cal- led J Annilufirium, but altogether neglefled reveng- ing his murder. Some hiftorians write, that the peo- ple of Laurentum, fearing the confequence, deliver- ed up the murderers of Tatius; but Romulus difmif- fed them, faying, one murder was requited with an- 

* Dionyfins of Halicarnafliis fays that they were ambaifadors from Laviniiim, who had been at Borne to complain of the in- curfions made by fome of Ta- tius’s friends upon their territo- ries, and that, as they were re- turning, the Sabins lay in wait for them on the road, ftripped them, and killed feveralof them. f This facrifice the kings of Rome were obliged to go once a- year to perform to the gods of the country for the fafety of their 

city. Licinius writes that Tatius went not thither with Romulus, rior on account of the facrifice, but that he went alone to per- fuade the inhabitants to pardon the murderers. i It was fo called, becaufe the troops allembled there once a- year under arms, in order to be purified. The feaft, which.was held on the ipth of Oflobcr, the facrifice, and the place where it was performed, were all called Armlufirium. other. 
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other. This gave occafion to fufpeft and report, that he was not difpleafed at the removal of his partner in the government. None of thefe things however raifed any feud or diflurbance among the Sabins; but they all continued to live peaceably, and to (how the profoundeft veneration and fubmilfion to Romulus, fome out of love to him, fome out of fear of his power, and others becaufe they reverenced him as a god. Many foreign nations too paid great refpecl to him ; the ancient Latins fent anabafladors, and entered into a league with him. Fidense a city in the neighbour- hood of Rome he took, as fome fay, by fending a party of horfe before, with command to cut off the hinges of the gates, and then marching thither unex- pe<5ledly in perfon. Others fay, that, the Fidenates having firft made the invafion by plundering and ra- vaging the Roman territories, Romulus lay in ambulh for them, and, after having killed many of them, took the city; however he did not demolilh it, but made it a Roman colony, and fent thithei; on the 30th of April 2500 inhabitants. Prefently after a plague broke out, which killed fuddenly without any previous ficknefs; it affected likewife the trees and the cattle fo as to deftroy their fertility. It rained blood 

too in the city, fo that the terrors of fuperftition were added to their other calamities. But especially w’hen the fame mifehiefs fell upon Laurentum alfo, then every one judged it was the divine vengeance that fell upon both cities for their neglecting to punilh the murder of Tatius and the ambaffadors. But the mur- derers on both lides being delivered up, and put to death, the calamities vifibly abated, and Romulus purified the cities with lullrations, which, they fay, are even to this time performed at the gate called Ferentina. Before the plague ceafed, the Camerians invaded the Romans, and over-ran the country, thinking, that, by redfon of the diftemper, they w’ere unable to withftaud them; but Romulus prefently made head againft them, and gained the vidtory, with the llaughter of 6o©o men : he then took their city, and brought half of thofe he found there to Rome ; 
and on the firft of Auguft fent from Rome ta Camer 
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m double the number he left there: fo many citizens had he to Ipare, in fixteen years time from the build- ing of Rome. Among other fpoils he took a brazen chariot from Cameria, which he placed in the temple of Vulcan, fetting * thereon his own ftatue crowned by viftory. The Roman caufe thus daily gathering ftrength, the weaker neighbours fubmitted, and were content to live in fecurity ; the ftronger, out of fear or envy, thought they ought not to make light of Romulus, but to curb him, and put a ftop to his growing great- nefs. The firft were the Veientes, a people of Tufca- ny, who pofleffed a large territory, and inhabited a fpacious city ; they took an occafion to commence a war, by redemanding tidenas, as belonging to them. But it was not only unreafonable, but very ridicu- lous, that they, who did not affift the inhabitants of Fidenae in the greateft extremities, but permitted them to be deftroyed, Ihould now challenge their lands and houfes, when in the hands of others. They accor- dingly received a fcornful anfwer from Romulus; up- on which they divided themfelves into two bodies: one attacked the garrifon of Fidense ; the other marched againft Romulus: that w'hich went againft Fidenx got the vi&ory, and flew zco© Romans ; the other wasworfted by Romulus, with the lofs of hcco men. They afterwards fought again near Fidenoe ; and all acknowledge that the fuccefs of the day was owing to Romulus himfelf, who Ihowed the moft con- lummate Ikill as well as courage, and feemed to ex- ert a ftrength and fwiftnefs more than human. But what fome write, that, of 14,000 who fell that day, 

• Dionyfms of Halicarnaflus fays that he added his own ftatue, 00 which was an infcription in Greek, containing an account of all his exploits, but he makes no mention of the viflory : and I very much qucftion tne iofcrip- tion; for, as 1 had creation to ob- ferve tteforc, they did not, till many years after Romulus, begin to make infcriptior.s on their iia- 

tues, and, when they did, they only exprefled the name and dig- nity of thofe, in honour of whom thole ftatucs were erefted ; and I am of opinion, that for more than tfoo years together there was no ftatue to be feen at Rome with thofe long and pompous.infcrip- tions, which were afterwards in- vented by the vanity of fucceed- ing generation*. above 
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above * half were flain by Romulus’s own hand, is fabulous and abfurd ; fince even the Meflenians are thought to have been extravagant in their boafts of Ariftomenes, who, they fay, three times offered a fa- crifice of an hundred victims for having killed fo ma- ny Lacedoemonians in three battles. The army of the Veientes being thus routed, Romulus, fuffering thofe that were left to make their efcape, drew up his forces againft their city. They, having fuffered fo great a defeat, did not venture to oppofe him, but, humbly fuing to him, contra&ed a league and friendfliip for too years, yielding to him a large trad of land called Septempagiuni, which fignifies a diftrid containing feven towns; befides this, they gave up the falt- fprings upon the river, and delivered into his hands fifty of their chief men for hoftages. He triumphed for this on the 15th of Odober, leading, among the reft of his many captives, the general of the Veientes, a man in years, but who feemed, in the condud of this affair, to have behaved imprudently, and unbe- coming his age; whence even now, in their facrifices for vidory, they lead an old man through the mar- ket-place to the capitol, dreffed in a purple garment, with a bulla or child’s ornament tied to it, and the herald cries f, Sardians to be fold; for the Tufcans are faid to be a colony of the bardians, and Veii is a city of Tufcany. 

* The hiftorians here meant by Plutarch had literally taken what they found in their fongs of triumph, where we may be fure they were not fparing in their hy- perboles. Thus the Ifraelitilh women, when they came out to meet David on his return from the (laughter of the PhililHnes, had it in their fong, Saul has Jlain Ns thoufands, and David his ten thtifanis. f Plutarch, in his Roman queflioBS, gives us the fame ac- count of the original of this cuf- tom; but he is miftaken, for the Tufcans were by no means of 

Lydian defrent, as we have pro- ved elfewherc. Sinnius Capito was better informed, when he faid that this cuflom began after the conful Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus had conquered Sardi- nia, from whence he brought fueh a multitude of (laves, that for a long time together no (laves were expofed to fale in the mar- ket but Sardians, which gave oc- cafion to the proverb, Sardians in be fold, all rogues alike ; and this proverb was afterwards ap- plied to all forts of prifoners that were brought to Rome in tri- umph. This 
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This was the lad war in which Romulus was en- gaged. After this he behaved as almoft all men do ■who are raifed by extraordinary turns of fortune to power and greatnefs ; for being elated with his fuc- cefles, he grew more haughty and affnming, and changed his former popular behaviour into the pride and ftatelinefs of an abfolute monarch. His habit was a purple veft, over which he threw a robe with a purple border; he gave audience in a chair of date, having always about him fome young men called er- ieret\, from their fwiftnefs in doing bufinefs; others went before him with daves to make room for him, having feveral thongs of leather in readinefs, to bind whomfoever he commanded. The Latins formerly ufed ligare in the fame fenfe as they now ufe alligan, which* fignifies tn tind*, whence thefe ferjeants were called liftores, and the rods they carried were called fafces; though perhaps they were fird called litot es, and afterwards by putting in a c, iiTiores; for they are the fame that the Grecians call leitourgoi, (or of- ficers for the people), and the Grecians dill call the people in general leitos, hnd the common people laos* When after the death of his grandfather Numitot* in Alba, that kingdom devolved upon Romulus, he, to pleafe the people, left the government in their own hands, and appointed yearly a particular magidrate to fuperintend the Sabins %. But by this example he taught the great men of Rome likewife to feek after a free and antimonarchical date, wherein all might lhare by turns in the government; for the Patricians were not now concerned in date-affairs, but had only 

+ He had formed three com- panies of three hundred of the mod valiant men in his army, who were his body-guard, and fought always near his perfon, fome horfe and fome foot, li-ke the life-guards of the kings of 
* Plutarch was not accurately Ikilled in the Latin language, o- therwife he would not have repre- fented the word ligan as obfolete; 
Vol. I. M 

and he fays the contrary hiirTfclf in his book of Roman qneftions; his words arc thefc : “ To hind “ is allignre in the language of “ the common people, butthofe “ who fpeak with the grealeft “ purity ufe hgare." j Xylanderand H. Stephens are of opinion, that indead of Sabins we fhoidd read Albans; and thu* j.he Latin tranflatcr renders it. 
the 
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the name and titie of honour left them, convening In council rather for fafhion’s fake than to give advice ; for they in filehce heard the king’s commands, and fo departed, exceeding the commonalty only in this, that they heard firft what was determined. But this was not the word. When he of his own authority diftributed among his foldiers what lands were acqui- red by war, and reftored the Veientes their hoflages *, withont the confent of the fenate, this was looked upon as an outrageous infult; therefore when he i'uddenly difappeared a fliort time after, the fenate fell under llrong fufpicions. He difappeared on the ieventh day of .the month now called July^ but then , leaving nothing of certainty to be related of his death, only the time. For there are now upon that day many ceremonies performed in reprefenta- tion of that accident. Neither is this uncertainty to be thought ftrange, feeing the manner of the death of Scipio Africanus, who died at his own houfe after fupper, was never well afcertained; for force fay, he died naturally and fuddenly, as he was of a fickly conflitution; fome, that he poifoned himfelff ; and ethers, that his enemies, breaking in upon him in the night, ftifled him. Befides, Scipio, when he was dead, was expofed to public view; and indeed his body gave fome fufpicion, and means of difeovering the fact: but when Romulus difappeared, neither the lead part of his body, or of his cloaths, was to be feen ; fo that fome imagined, that while he was hold- ing an aflembly of the fenate in the temple of Vul- can, the fenators fell upon him, cut his body in pieces, and took each a part away in his boiom. Others fay, that his difappearance was neither in the temple of Vulcan, nor in the prefence of the fenators only; but that it happened while he was holding an 

* To this Dionyfms of Hali- the (Jracchi, whofe defigns were carnHlius adds, that he likewifb conflamly, and with great zeal rendered himfelf iniupportable by oppofed l>y him, was fufpeded to i.is cruelty, having condemrie i have poifoned him. However it ftveral of the molt eonfiderable was, no inquiry was ever made among the Romans to he thrown into the ciaumftances of his (low n the Tarpeian rock. death. r H,h> w ife SempronUi, filter of :a&m,bty 
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aflembly of the people without the city, near a place called the Goats Marjh, and that on a fudden ftrange and unaccountable diforders arofe in the air; the fun was darkened *, and the day was turned into a tem- peftuous night, with dreadful thunders and boifter- ous winds blowing from all quarters, which fcattered the populace, though the fenators kept clofe together. The tempetl being over, and live light breaking out, when the people gathered again, they milfed and in- quired for their king; but the fenators would not let them fearch, or bufy themfelves about the matter, but commanded them to honour and worlhip Romu- lus, as one taken up to the gods, and who, after ha- ving been a good prince, was now to be to them a propitious deity. The multitude hearing this, went away with great fatisfaiflion, worfliipping him, in hopes of his favour and protection. But there were fome, who canvaffing the matter more rigoroufly, ac- cufed the patricians of iaipofing on the people by ri- diculous tales, when they themfelves were the mur- derers of the king. Things being in this diforder, it is faid, that Julius Proculusf, a patrician, of noble family, and excellent character, and an intimate friend' of Romulus, who came with him from Alba, prefent- ed himfelf to the people, and declared, with a molt folemn oath, that as he was travelling on the road, Romulus had met him in bright and glittering ar- 

* The ancients tell us, that firft year of the fixteenth Olym- Roimilus, after a reign of thirty- piad, on the twenty-fixthof May, fcven years, died wbilft the fun which, conlidering the little ex- w as under a very great eelipfe. actnefs there was then in the Ro- ThusTullyin his fragments, lib. man calendar, might very well 6. ds repub. Namque ut dim deft- coincide with the month of July. cere jot, boimnibujquc exlinrui vi- But then, how are we to make Jus ejt, cum Somuli animus htc ip- this agree witlt the feaft the Ro- Ja templa penetravit. “ For as mans obferved annually for the “ heretofore the fun was feen to death of Romulus, which was “ langnilh, and even to he extin- celebrated about the middle of “ gnilhed, whilft Romulus’s foul February? It is very likely tlie “was entering into this very Romans were as much in the dark “ temple.” The truth is, it ap- as to the time when Romulus pears from the allronormcal ta- died, as when he laid the foun- bles, that there was an eclipfe of dation of Rome, the fun towards the end of the f A deicendent of Afcanius. 
M 2 mom*. 
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mour, and with an afpeft more noble and angnfl than while he was living ; and that he being terrified at the apparition faid, “ How have we deferved, O king, “ to be expofed to fnch cruel and unjuft calumnies ? 
“ And why is your orphan city left thus deftitute and diftreffed ?” And that he made anfwer: “ It plea- “ fed the gods, O Proculus, that after I had remain- “ ed a certain time among men, and built a city, “ which will be hereafter the greateft in the world “ both in empire and glory, I fliould again return to “ heaven from whence I came. Farewel, and tell “ the Romans, that, by the exercife of temperance “ and fortitude, they ftiall arrive to the higheft pitch “ of human power, and I the god Quirinus will be “ ever propitious to them.” This feemed very cre- 
dible to the Romans, both on account of the hpnefty and oath of him that fpoke it; and a certain enthu- fiafm feizing on all of them, no one contradided it ; but laying afide all jealoufies and cenfures, they una- nimonfly invoked Quirinus as a god. This is like feme of the Grecian fables related of Arifleas # the Procennefian, and Cleomedes the Afty- palrean : for they fav, Arifteas died in a fuller’s work- houfe ; that when his friends came to look for him, his body was not to be found ; and that feme prefent- Jy after coming in from a journey, faid, they met him travelling 011 the road towards Croton. Of Cleome- des it is laid, that being a man remarkably ftrong and gigantic, and withal of a wild and furious difpofition, he committed many defperate a&ions ; at laft, in a certain fchool, ftriking a pillar that fuftaiued the roof with his hand, he broke it in the middle, fo that the houfe fell and deftroyed the children in it j-. Being purfued, 

* This A rifteas was an hiflo- rian, poet, and a notorious cheat. He wrote the hiflery of the Ari- inufpsE, or Scythians, in hexame- .ter verfe, if it he true that that work is his, which Dionyfius much queftions. He pretended that he could make his foul leave his body whenever he pleafed. 

and that it would return again. He was contemporary with Crce- ftts. We have this ftory of him at large, hi the fourth book of Herodotus. f We find this ftory related, wit!) all its circumftances, in the fourth book of Paufanias. He fays, that as Clcomcdes, in the feventy- 
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purfued, he fled into a great cheft, and (hutting the lid over him, held it fo faft, that many men with all their ftrength could not force it open : afterwards, upon breaking the chert to pieces, they found no man in it, alive or dead ; at which being aftonifhed, they fent to confult the oracle at Delphi, and received from the prophetefs this anfwer : 

Of heroesy Cleomedes is the LJi'. 
They fay too, the body of Alcmena, as they were carrying it to her grave, vanilhed, and a ftone was found lying on the bier; and many fuch improbabi- lities do fabulous writers relate, deifying creatures na- turally mortal. Indeed, altogether to deny the di- vine power of virtue, is an impious and illiberal fen- timent; but to confound earth with heaven, is as ftu— pidly ridiculous Therefore, w-e mult rejedt fuch fa- bles, being afluredi that, according to Pindar, 

Our bodies /brink to dit/1 by death's decree; The foul furvivesy and fils eternity. 
For that alone is derived from the gods; thence it- comes, and thither it returns; not with the body, but when it is moft free and feparated from it, and is al- together pure, and difengaged from flelh. For “ a “ virtuous foul is,” as Heraclitus exprefles it, “ a pure “ and unmixed light,” which flies out of the body, as lightning breaks from a cloud ; but that which is immerfed in the body, is like a grofs and cloudy va- 'pour, hard to be kindled, and mounting with diffi- culty. We murt not therefoie, contrary to nature, fend the bodies with the fouls of good men to heaven; but then we muft really believe, that, both from their own nature and the divine conflitution, virtuous fouls are exalted from men into heroes ; from heroes into demi-gods ; and after that, if they are perfe&ly puri- fied as in the facred initiations, and refined from all the paffions which attend mortality, they are railed 
feventy-fecond Olympiad, was the barbarity of theattiofi, refu- wreilling with a man of Epidau- fed him the prize; which fo nior- rus, called he (lew him ; tified him that he went iiotrie, and that the jndges, o(fended at and loft his Jenlis. 

M J; to 
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to confummate felicity, and are inrolled amongft the gods*, not by the vote of a people, but by the juft and eftablilhed order of nature. Romulus’s furname Quirinus, fome fay, fignifies the fame as Mars; others fay, that he was fo called, be- caufe the citizens were called Quintet; others, be- caufe the ancients called a javelin or fpear ya/>/V; for the image of Juno leaning on a fpear was called the image of Juno Quiritis ; and the javelin in the king’s palace was called Mars; and thofe that behaved themfelves valiantly in war were ufually prefented with a fpear; therefore Romulus being a martial god, was called Hhtirinus. There is a temple built to his honour on the mount, called from him ‘zhiirinalis. The day on which he vanilhed is called the flight 
of the people, and non* caprotinx, or the nones of the goats, becaufe the people go then out of the city, and facrifice at the Goats-Marfh, e. Caprex palus, for they call a goat caprea ; and as they go, they call out loudly upon the names of fome of their countrymen, as Marcus and Caius, reprefenting the manner in which they then fled, and called upon one another 
in that fright and hurry. Some fay, this was not de- figned to imitate a flight, but merely to exprefs expe- dition and eagernefs, and give this account of it. When the Gauls, who had taken Rome, were driven out by Camillus, and the city had not as yet reco- vered its ftrength, many of the Latins, under the command of Livius Pofthumius, took this opportu- 
nity to march againft it. This army fitting down before Rome, an herald was fent, fignifying that the L p ins vyere defirous to renew their former alliance and affinity, which was now aimoft decayed, by con- trading new marriages between both nations; that 

* Hefiod was the firft who di- genii; and they that had led a ftingnifhed thofe four natures, drift holy life whilft in the body, men, heroes,demi-gods,and gods; from genii became real gods, af- from whence the philofophers i- tCr they had perfeftly purified magined this gradation, or, if I themfelves by virtue; and till may k> fay, this refining of fouls, they bad attained to this laft per- After death they become heroes ; feftion, they were liable to he from heroes, aftercertain revolu- ivplunged into their primitive tiun.y they became demi-gods, cr ihte of darknefs. if 
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if the Romans therefore would fend them a confider- able number of their virgins and widows, this would be a means of eftablilhing between the two nations a friendfhip and connnection of the fame nature with that which formerly fubfifted between the Romans and the Sabins. The Romans hearing this, though they dreaded a war, yet thought a furrender of their women little better than a mere captivity. Being in this doubt, a fervant-maid called Pkilotis, or, as fome fay, Tutola, advifed them to do neither, but rather, by a ftratagem, to avoid both fighting, and the gi- ving up fuch pledges. The ftratagem was this, that they Ihould fend her, with a company of handfome fervant-maids, well drefled, to the enemy, inftead of free-born virgins; and (he would in the night light up a torch, at which the Romans fliould come armed, and furprife the enemy afleep. The Latins were thus deceived ; and accordingly Philotis fet up a torch in a wild fig-tree, fcreening it behind with curtains and coverlets from the fight of the enemy ; but it was vifible to the Romans. When they faw it, they ran furioufly together out of the gates, haftening one another as much as poflible, and falling unex- pectedly upon the enemy, defeated them. In com- memoration of this victory they made a feaft of tri- umph, called the notes of the goats, becaufe of the wild fig-tree, which the Romans call caprifcus, or the goat-fig. At this feaft they entertain the women without the city in arbours made of fig-tree boughs, and the fervant-maids meet and run about playing, and afterwards fight in fport, and throw ftcnes at one another, in memory of the afiiftance they gave the Romans on that occafion. But moft authors re- ject this account: for the calling upon one another’s names by day, and the going out to the Goats-Marfti, as to a facrifice, feems to agree more to the former relation; unlefs perhaps both the actions, done atfe- veral times, might have happened on the fame day of the year. They fay, it was in the fifty-fourth year of his age, and the thirty-eighth of his reign, that Romulus left the world *. 

*_ According to Dtdnyfius of ty-fifth year of his age, End the Halic-u'nailus, he died in the fif- thirty-fevcnth of Ids reign. 
The 
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ROMULUS and THESEUS*. 
THefe are the mod material circumftances which I have met with, concerning^ Romulus and Thefeus. The fir ft obfervation I lhall make con- cerning them is this. Thefens feemed of his own choice, and without any neceffity impofed upon him, (fmce he might have reigned in fecurity at Trcezene, in the enjoyment of no inglorious empire), to have been ambitious of dillinguilhing himfelf by heroic aftions. The other,' to efcape impending flavery and punilhment, was (to ufe Plato’s expreffion) roufed to valour merely from fear, and forced upon great en- terprifes by the dread of extreme fufferings. Again, the greateft adlion of Romulus was the killing one king of Alba; whereas the very firft effays of The- feus, and thofe occafionaily undertaken only, were the conquefts of Sciron, Sinnis, Procruftes, and Co- rynetes; by reducing and killing of whom, he deli- vered Greece from violent opprefibrs, before any of 
them that were relieved knew who did it. Befides, he was at liberty to have gone to Athens by fea, by which means he would have been perfectly fecure from thofe robbers; whereas Romulus could not help being in adlion whilft Amulius lived. A great proof of this is, that Thefeus, for no wrong done to him- felf, but for the fake of others, attacked thefe villains; but Romulus and Remus, as long as they themfelves fuffered no injury from the tyrant, permitted him to opprefs others. And if it be a great thing to have been wounded in battle by the Sabins, to have killed King Acron, and to have conquered many enemies, 

* Plutarch’s companions have are to nicely weighed, that the long been juliiy admired; virtue reader muft receive both profit and vice, good and bad qualities, and plealure from- the perui.d. 
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we may oppofe to thefe a<5tions the battle with the Centaurs, and with the Amazons. But as to The- feus's offering himfelf voluntarily with the other youths and virgins, as part of the Cretan tribute, ■whether he was to be a prey to a monfter, or a vic- tim upon the tomb of Androgeus, or, which is the lead of all the evils with which he is faid to have been threatened, to live vilely and difhonourably in flavery to infolent and cruel men; it is not to be ex- preffed what courage, magnanimity, generofity, pu- blic fpirit, and love of glory and virtue, were fhown by this action. So that I think the philofophers did not ill define love, to be a remedy provided by the god» for the pre/ervation of youth * ; for the love of Ariad- ne feems to have been the work of fome god, who by this means defigned to preferve Thefeus : and in- deed we ought not to blame her for loving him, but rather wonder that all were not alike affected towards him ; and if (he alone were fo, I dare pronounce her worthy of the love of a god f, who, by her affection for fo brave a man, fhowed herfelf fo great a lover of virtue and goodnefs. Thefeus and Romulus both had political talents; but neither of them preferred the proper character of a king, the one declining to a popular government, the other degenerating into a tyrant, both commit- ting the fame fault from contrary paffions. For a prince’s firft concern ought to be the prefervation of the government itfelf; and in order to this he fhould neither claim more authority than is his due, nor, on. the other hand, give up any part of his prerogative. Whoever gives up his right, or extends his claim too far, is no more a king, but either a Have to the peo- ple, or a tyrant, and fo becomes either odious or con- temptible to his fubjedts. The one feems to be the 

* This is taken from the dif- courfe of Diotirous in Plato’s 
f Where is the virtue of that princefs who fell in love with a itrangcr the very firft time flic 

faw him, betrayed both her fa- ther and her country for his fake, and received him into her arms polluted with the blood of lur brother Deucalion, whom he had Haiti with his ow n hands ? 
fault 
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fault of eafinefs and good nature, the other of pride and feverity. If the calamities of mankind are not to be imputed entirely to fortune, but to be afcribed to the difference of their manners and paffions, both Thefeus and Ro- mulus are chargeable with the effedfs of that blind and furious refentment which one of them fliowed to- wards his brother, and the other towards his fon. But if we conftder the firft motives of thefe paflions, he is moft excufable who was tranfported by a ftrong- er caufe, like one overthrown by a more violent blow. Thus Romulus f having difagreed with his brother, only in their deliberations concerning public affairs, one would think he could not on a fudden have been fo much inflamed with paflion ; but love, and jealou- fy, and the complaints of his wife, (incitements which few are able to withftand), urged Thefeus to commit that outrage upon his fon. And what is more, Ro- mulus in his anger committed an adlion of moft un- fortunate confequence ; but the anger of Thefeus ended only in words, reproaches, and an old man’s curfes; the reft of the youth’s mifery feems to have proceeded from fortune. Thus far Thefeus feems to deferve the preference. But Romulus has firft of all this great advantage, that his performances proceeded from very fmall be- ginnings ; for both the brothers being thought fer- vants, and the fons of herdfmen, before they were freemen themfelves gave liberty to almoft all the La- tins, obtaining at once all the moft honourable titles, as deftroyers of their country’s enemies, prefervers of their friends and kindred, princes and founders of a new city; whereas Thefeus only built one place of ha- 

f Plutarch’s reafoning is cer- P am us : for, in the firfi place, tainly very juit. It is not eafily the public was no way concerned to be conceived how a man can in the debate on which of the be hurried into fuch an extrava- mounts the city ought to be gance of paffion in a council of built ; their ambition only was- ft itc, where the public weal is interciled in it, and the point the fubjeA of their deliberations, contefted between them was, But Plutarch docs not feem to which of the two Ihould be ma- have hit upon the real motives of Her of Rome, the conteft Letwixt Romulus and bitation. 
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bitation out of many, demoliftiing many cities which bore the names of ancient kings and heroes. It is true, Romulus did the fame afterwards, forcing his enemies to deftroy their own dwellings, and to live with their conquerors; tut at firft he did not remove or increafe a city that was founded before, but built one entirely from the ground ; acquiring likewife to himfelf lands, a country, a kingdom, wives, children, and relations. He deftroyed no one, but encouraged thofe that wanted houfes and habitations, if willing, to join in a fociety, and become citizens. He did not kill robbers and malefaflors; but he fubdued nations, he overthrew cities, he triumphed over kings and princes. And as to his brother, it is doubtful by whofe hand he fell ; his death is generally imputed to others. His mother he apparently retrieved from death, and placed his grandfather, who was brought under bafe and dilhonourable vaflalage, on the an- cient throne of ./Eneas; and he voluntarily did him many good offices, but never injured him, no not even through ignorance or inadvertency. But The- feus, in his forgetfulnefs of the command concerning the flag, can fcarcely, in my opinion, by any excu- fes, or before the mildeft judges, avoid the imputa- tion of parricide ; fo that a certain Athenian, per- ceiving it very hard to defend him, feigns, that jEge> us, at the arrival of the fliip, running haftily to a tower to take a view of .it, fell down; as if it could be fuppofed that Aigeus ran to the fea fide without being attended or followed by any one. As to the faults committed with regard to women, they admit of no plaufible excufe in Thefeus: firft, on account of the frequent repetition of the crime; for he dole Ariadne, Antiope, Anaxo the Troczenian, and at laft Helen, when he was of fuch an age that he Ihould have declined even lawful wedlock, and (he was too young to be marriageable. Then on account of the caufe; for the Trcezenian, Lacedaemonian, and the Amazonian virgins, befide that they were not be- trothed to him, were not worthier to raife children by than the Athenians, who were derived from Erec- theus and Cecrops. But it is te be fufpected, thefe 
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things were done merely to gratify a licentious wan* ton appetite. Whereas Romulus, having feized near eight hundred women, took not all of them, but only Herfilia, as it is faid, for himfelf; the reft he divided among the chief men of the city; and afterwards, by the refpe<ft, love, and kindnefs Ihown towards them, he difcovered, that this violence and injury was a mod commendable and politic exploit to eftablilh a fociety. By this he intermixed and united both nations; and this was the fource of their friendlhip afterwards, and of all their future power. To how great a degree that chaftity, love, and conftancy in marriage, efta- blilhed by him prevailed, time can witnefs; for, in 230 years*, neither durft any hulband defert his wife, nor any wife her hulband: but as curious men among the Grecians can tell the firft man that killed his fa- ther or mother, fo the Romans all well know, that SpuriusCarvilius was the firft who put away his wife, accufing her of barrennefs f. The fame thing alfo appears from the immediate effe&s, as well as from length of time; for, upon thofe marriages, the two princes (hared in the dominion, and both nations fell under the fame government. But from the marri- ages of Thefeus, the Athenians gained no advantage of alliance and friendfhip; but the confequence was 
enmity and war, the (laughter of citizens, and at latt the lofs of the city Aphidnse; which, only from the compaffion of the enemy, whom the inhabitants fup- plicated and honoured like gods, narrowly efcaped fuffering what Troy did by Paris. Thefeus’s mother was not only in danger, but actually fuffered as He- cuba did, in being defected by her (on; if the ftory .of her captivity be not a fuflion, as I could wilh both 

* Thefe numbers are wrong in Plutarch; for Dionyfius lays, it vas 510 after the building of Rome, and A. Gellius 519. f This he fworc before the Centers, declaring at the fa rye time, that he loved his wife with the utmoft tendernefs, and part- ed with her only in compliance 

with the oath he had taken in form when he married, wherein he proteiled that the end of his marrying was to have children. Yet this did not hinder his cha- raffer from being ever after very odious to the people, who thought he had fet a very pernicious ex- 
that 
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that and moft other things related of Thefeus were. As to what is told concerning both of them of a fu- pernatural kind, there is a great difference in it: for Romulus was preferved by the fpecial favour of hea- ven ; but the oracle given to Aegeus, commanding him to abftain from all foreign women, feems to de- monftrate, that the birth of Thefeus was not agree- able to the will of the gods. 
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THERE is nothing to be related concerning Ly- curgus that is certain and uncontroverted. The accounts given of his family, his travels, his death, and efpecially of the laws he made, and the common- wealth which he founded, are very different. But hiftorians chiefly difagree as to the age in which he lived ; for * feme of them fay, that he flourifhed in the time of Iphitus, and that they two jointly con- trived the order forf the ceflation of arms during the folemnity of the Olympic games. Of this opinion was Ariftotle the philofopher, and for confirmation of it, he alleges an infeription of the name of Lycur- 
* This is founded upon a tra- dition, that Iphitus inftituted the Olympian games 108 years before the fill! vulgar Olympiad, which commenced in the year of the world 3174, or 3938 of the Ju- lian period, and 774years before the Chriftian tera; and that there had been twenty-fevenOlympiads or 108 years before the vulgar computation by Olympiads be- gan ; but that no account was made of them, nor did they be- gin to compute by them till the t wenty-eighth, in which Corocbus was conqueror; by which means 

no memorial is left of thofe who prevailed in the twenty-feven that preceded. This is what we learn fromAriftodemus, Phlegon, Syn- cellus, aud others. Callimachus reckons only thirteen before that wherein Corccbus bore the prize. But I queftion whether thefe au- thorities arc to be relied on. 
•f AH warlike operations cea- fed in Greece, not only during the celebration of thofe, but like- wife of the three other games, the Ifthmtan, Pythic, and Ne- 

glis 
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gas upon one of the quoits ufed in thofe fports. But others, as J Eratofthenes and Apollodorus, compu- ting the time by the fucceffion of the Spartan kings, pretend to demonftrate, that he lived much earlier than the firft Olympiad *. Timaeus f conjetfures, that as there were two of this name, who lived at Sparta at different times, the one of them being, much more famous than the other, men gave to him the glory of the exploits of both : the elder of the two, according to him, lived not long after Homer, and fome even fay that he had feen Homer. But that he was of great antiquity may be gathered from a paffage in Xenophon ||, where he makes him contem- porary with the Heraclid* ; not but that the very lad kings of Sparta were Heraclidx too: but he feems in that place to call thofe Heraelidae who were the firft and more immediate fucceflbrs of Hercules. Bur, aotwithftanding this confufion and obfeurity of wri- ters, we fhall endeavour to compofe the hiftory of his life, fetting down thofe paffages which are leaft con- troverted, and following thofe authors who are molt worthy of credit. 

f r.rdtofthenes w as an hifto- rfiemencs,, who led a colony into rian of Athens, and invited into Crete. Now, this Althemcnts dfgypt by Ptolemy Fuergetes, was the fou of Cilfus, who found- Who made him his library-keep- ed Argos at the fame time th..t er. He was preceptor to Calli- Patrocles, Lycurgus’s anceftor in machus, and a man of moft ex- the fifth degree, laid the found i- ttnfive learning. He was author tiohsof Sparta. So that J.\cui of a great many!looks of hiftory, gAs fiotit iihed fome filort time ai - chronology, and geography, and ter Solomon, about the year of is often quoted by Strabo. Apol- the woikl 30JO, 900 years before lodorus was contemporary with the birth of our Sa\ iour. Eratofthenes. We have ftilt an f Timseus the Sicilian lived abridgment of one of his books, in the time of Ptolemy the {bn of called /Ip'illodorm's or the I.agus. He wrote the hiftory of origin of ll'f gods. Sicily, of Italy, and Greece. * One himdred and thirty years lj The pafligehere quoted isi 1 before the firft Olympiad, accor- Xenophon’s treatife of the repu- ding to the vnlgar computation. Mieof Lacedaemon, from whence 'Fhis computation agrees pretty I’lurarch has borrowed everything nearly with that of Strabo, who that is moft material in this lite fays that I.ycurgus certainly lived, of I.ycurgus. in the fifth generation after A i- 
N V The 
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The poet Simonides fays, that Lycurgus was the fon of Prytanis, and not of Eunomus ; but almoft all other writers deduce their genealogy in this man- ner- Ariftodemus, Patrocles, Soils, burytion, Pry- tanis, Eunomus, who by his firft wife liad a fon na- med Polydeftes, and by his fecond wife Dianafla, had 

Lycurgus. Put Eutychidas fays, Lycurgus was the fixth from Patrocles, and the eleventh from Hercu- les. Solis was the moft renowned of all his anceitors; under his conduct the Spartans fubdued * the Helo- tes, and added to their dominions a confiderable ex- tent of country which they wrefted from the Arcadi- ans. It is related of Soils, that being befieged by the Clitorians in a dry and ftony place, fo that he could come at no water, he made this agreement, that he would reftore to them all his conquefts, pro- vided that himfelf and all his men Hiould drink of a fpring not far diftant from his camp. After the ufual oaths and ratifications, he called his foldiers toge- ther, and offered to him that would forbear drinking his kingdom for a reward ; but not one man of them was able to forbear. When they had all drank, Soils himfelf came to the fpring, and having fprinkled his face only, he marched off in fight of the enemy, re- fufing to yield up his conquefts, becaufe they had not all drank of the water. Although he was juflly had in admiration by his fufcje&s upon this account f, yet was not his family furnamed from him, but from his fon Eurytion, from whom they were called Euryticnides. The reafon of this was, that Eurytion took a different courfe from his predeceffors, which was to flatter his fubjeAs, by flackening the reigns of the royal authority. Put the people, by this remiffnefs, growing bolder in their incroachments, the fucceeding princes partly became 
• The Motes, or Helotes, were (laves in general were called He- the inhabitants of Helos, a ma- Jolts. ritime town in Laconia. The f For till the reign of Kurytion Spartans having fubdued them, this family was cailcd the family gave the fame name to all others of the Procle.tJtty or hitrodcidcs, who' afterwards fell under the from Patrocles, or Proclcs, the fame misfortune, for all their father of Sous, odious 
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1 odious by governing with greater rigour; and partly f by making further conceflions, either from good na- i ture or want of power, funk into contempt; fo that the whole kingdom of Sparta continued in anarchy and confufion for a long time. This was the caufe of the death of one of their kings, the father of Ly- curgus; for as he was endeavouring to quell a riot, he received a wound with a knife, of which he died. He left the kingdom to his eldeft fon Polydecles; but he too dying foon after, the right of fuccetfion, as every one thought, relied in Lycurgus; and he reign- ed until it was known that the queen, his filler-in- law, was with child. But as foon as ever he had no- tice of this, he immediately declared that the king- dom belonged to her iflue, provided it were male, and he himfelf exercifed the regal jurifditflion only as his guardian. Such guardians of infant kings the Lacedaemonians call prodicoi. Soon after an over- ture was privately made to him by the Queen, that Ihe would dellroy her child, upon condition that he would marry her when he came to the crown. Though he was extremely incenfed againft the wo- man for this unnatural propofal, he pretended to approve it, but diifuaded her earneftly from procu- ring a mifcarriage, becaufe the violent means ufed in fuch cafes would impair her health, if not endan- ger her life; and alfured her that he would take care that the child, as foon as born, Ihould be deftroyed. By thefe artifices, having drawn on the woman to the time of her lying-in, as foon as ever he heard that Ihe was in labour, he fent fome of his council to be prefent at her delivery, with orders, that if it were a girl, they Ihould give it to the women; but if a boy, that they fliould bring it to him wherever he was, or however employed. It happened, that as he was at fupper with his principal magillrates, the queen was brought to bed of a boy, who was foon after prefented to him as he was at table: he, taking him into his arms, faid to thofe about him, Spartans, Jee here your new-born king. He then laid him down upon the chair of date, and named him Charilaus, that is, the joy of the people ; becaufe they were all tranfport- 

N 3 ed 
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ed with joy, and ftruck with admiration of the gene* rofny and juftice of Lycurgus. His reign lafted only eight months. Rut he was in other refpe&s a prince highly honoured by his citizens, and there were more who obeyed him on account of his eminent virtues, than becaufe he was guardian to the king, and had the royal authority depofited in his hands. Yet could not all this enfure him from envy, and a party was ibon formed to oppofe his authority ; the heads of it were the kindred and friends of the queen-mother, who pretended that Hie had been injurioufly treated; and her brother Leonidas, in a warm debate which happened betwixt him and Lycurgus, went fo far as to tell him, that he was very well afl'ured that ere long he Jhould fee him king. By this he endeavoured to make the people jealous, and to prepare the way for a future accufation of Lycurgus, as the murderer of his nephew, if he fnould happen to die. Infinuations of the fame kind were likewife fpread by the queen- mother and her adherents. , Lycurgus being exceedingly troubled at this, and fearing the confequence, determined to avoid their fufpicion by a voluntary exile, and travel from place to place till his nephew came to marriageable years, and by having a fon had fecured the fuccefiion. Set- ting fail therefore with this refolntion, he firft arrived at Crete, where he ftudied the Cretan laws and go- vernment, and made an acquaintance with the prin- cipal men of the country. Some of their laws he much approved, and refolved to make ufe of them in his own country ; others he rejeCied. Amongft the perfons there, the moft renowned for their ability and wifdom in political affairs was # Thales, whom Ly- curgus, by repeated importunities and affurances of friendlhip, at laft perfuaded to go over to Laceda- rron. When he came thither, though he profeffed only to be a lyric poet, in reality he performed the 

* Plutarch feems to confound Its of whom Plutarch fpeaks was this Thales with Thales the Mi- a poet ami mufician, and lived Mitn, one of the feven wife men i;o years before Thales the phi- 11 Greece, who lived in the time lofopher. Ciadhs and Solo.-:. This Tha- part 
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part of the ableft legillator. The very fongs which he compofed were pathetic exhortations to obedience and concord; and the fweetnefs of the mufic, and the cadence of the verfe, had fo powerful and fo pleafing an effect upon the hearers, that they were infenfibly foftened and civilized, and at laft, renouncing their mutual feuds and animofnies, united in the love of humanity and good order: So that it may truly be faid, that Thales prepared the way for Lycurgus, by difpofing'the people to receive his inllitutions. From Crete he failed to Alia, that by comparing the Cretan way of living, which was very frugal and auftere, with that of the lonians, which was very ex- penfive and luxurious I!, he might the better judge of the difference which this made in their manners and form of government; juft as phyficians compare bo- dies that are healthy and robuil with fuch as are weak and fickly. Here * probably he had the firft fight of Homer’s works, which were preferved by the pollerity of Creophylus j- ; and obferving that they were not lefs to be admired for the excellent moral and political inftruftions which they contained, than for the beau- ties and graces of the poetry, he fet himfelf eagerly to tranferibe and colledt them together, with a de- fign to bring them home to his own country : for though before this time thefe poems began to be known in Greece, yet only ibtre particular pieces were in a few private hands, J tlie whole poem being 

confufedly 
J The Tomans, inhabitants of Attica, fent a colony into. Afia Minor about 1050 years before the birth of our Saviour, and pof- fclled thcmfclves of all that traft of land that lies between Caria and Lydia, and called it hnia. This migration happened about i jo years before Lycurgus. • He adds probabh, bccaufe fome Greek authors have affirmed that he had fecn Homer, who was at that time at Chios. Plutarch’s opinion is mere to be relied on. Homer died before Lycurgus was 

f This Creophylus had been Homer’s hoil \ Before Lycnrgus’s time they had nothing in Greece of Homer but fome det iched pieces of his writings, which were fcverally named from the different fubjefts treated of in them, fueh as Dio- medcs’s valour. Hector’s ranfom, and the like. But we are not to infer front thence, that Homer's poems were originally no other than detached pieces, and after- wards joined together, though they had no natural connection ; as amodern author has pretended, for 
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confufedly fcattered about in fragments. But Lycur- 
gus was the firft who brought it into general reputa- tion. The Egyptians likewife fay that he took a voyage into Egypt, and that, being much pleafed * with their way of feparating the foldiery from the reft of the people, he refolved to imitate them at Lacedsc- mon: and this diiiindion of the military men from thofe of low and mechanical employments, rendered the conftitution much more regular and beautiful. This ftory of the Egyptians is confirmed by fome of the Greek hiftorians alfo. But as for his voyages into Spain, Africa, and the Indies f, and his conferences there with the Gymnofophifts, the whole relation, as far as I can find, refts on the Angle credit of Arifto- crates J, the fon of Hipparchus. Lycurgus, during his abfence, was much regretted at Lacedaemon, ai\d a great many embaflies were fent to entreat him to return : For the people found that their kings only wore the habit, and alfumed the ti- tles of royalty, but, in the qualities of their minds, had nothing by which they were to be diftinguiihed from their fubjects; whereas Lycurgus, by that na- tural authority and power of perfuafion which he 
for want of rightly underftamHng a padige in the fourteenth chap- ter of the feventh book of /Elian. Before the /Eneid was publifhed, the Romans had in their hands feveral of the cpifodes, as for in- ftance that of Marcellos, thofe of Dido, Mezentius, fee. ; and yet have we the leaft reafon to con- clude from thence, that rhefe were not parts of a poem, which, being incorporated all together, made one regular and uniform 

* The whole country was di- vided into diftinft quarters called Nomti, a certainnumherof which were afligned to each corporation or company, which were fevcii in all, and of which the whole (late was' compofed, viz. the priefts, 

foldiers, herdfmen, (hepherds, merchants, interpreters, and tea- men. The martial men were called Caltifjrians and Hcrmotybi- am, and were not allowed to c\- crcife any other profellion hut that of arms, which they were taught from father to ton. f How can it be faid that Ly- curgus ever travelled into India, when we are told that Alexander was the firtt that (bowed the Greeksjhe way thither above 500 years after Lycurgus ? For, as for the expeditions of Bacchus and Hercules, they are mere fables without any manner of founda- 
f He wrote the hitlory of La- ced*mon, the fourth book of which is quoted by Athensus. poflefled. 
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t| pofle/Ted, (howed that he was born t© rule. Nor were 1 the kings themfelves averfe to his return ; for they I looked upon his prefence as a bulwark for them a- ^ gainft the infolence of the people. i Things being in this pollute at his return, he re- folved immediately to make a thorough reformation, and to change the whole face of the commonwealth, ij thinking it availed little to alter fome particular laws, ^ unlefs he a<3ed as phyficians do with a diftempered ! conllitution, who by force of medicines expel all the morbid humours, change the whole temperament of I the body, and fo prepare the way for a new regimen and diet. Having thus determined, he went to Del- phi to confult Apollo ; which having done, and ha- ving offered his facrifice, he returned with that cele- brated oracle, in which the prophetefs called him /v- i /wed of the gods, and rather a god than a man, and told him. that, as to his requeft that he might be au- thorifed by the oracle to eftablilh good laws, Apollo granted it, and promifed to make the commonwealth which obferved them the moft famous in the world. Encouraged by thefe things, he fet himfelf to bring over to his fide the leading men of Sparta, exhorting them to give him their affillance in his undertaking. He communicated it firft to his particular friends, and then by degrees he gained others; at laft he anima- ted them all together to put his defign in execution. When things were ripe for action, he ordered thirty of the principal men of Sparta to be ready armed in the market-place by break of day, that he might ftrike a terror into the oppofite party. Hermippus * has fet down the names of twenty of the moft eminent of them ; but the name of him whom Lycurgus moft confided in, and who was of moft ufe to him, both in making his laws, and putting them in execution, was Arithmiadas. At the beginning of the tumult, Cha- rilaus, apprehending that it was a confpiracy againft his perfon, took fancluary in the temple called f Ckal~ 

* Hermippus was a native of Smyrna, ami di'cipleof Callima- chus ; he wrote the lives of feve- i-l philofophcrs and Icgidators. 
f i. e. The Braze:i Temple. This temple was (landing in t'au- famas’s ttmc, who lived in tho reign of Marcus Antoninus. 

cioicut. 
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cioicus. Being foon after undeceived, and having taken an oath of them that they had no treafonable defigns, he quitted his refuge, and himfelf alfo enter- ed into the confederacy with them: For he was of fo gentle a difpofition, that Archelaus, his partner in the government, hearing him highly extolled for hia goodnefs, faid. How can Charilaus be a good man, wk? cannot be fevere even to the worji of men ? Amongft the many alterations which Lycargns made, the firft and mod important was the eftabliih- ment of the fenate, which, having a power equal to the kings in matters of confequence, did (as Plato f exprelfes it,) foften and qualify the imperious and fiery genius of monarchy, by conftantly rellrainingit with- in the bounds of equity and moderation: For the (late before had no firm bafis to ftand upon, bitt leaned fometimes towards an abfolute monarchy, and fiome- times towards a pure democracy ; but this eftablilh- 

f .The puflage to which Phi- where, after he has (hown that tarch alludes is in Plato’s third the dow nfal of dates proceeds book of laws. He there mentions either from the greedy defire of three things in the conditution of abfcdute power in the prince, or the Lacedemonian government, an overfondnei's of liberty in the by which the people were fecured fuhje<fk, he adds, that Lyctirgus, from tyranny. The fird is the having obferved that the kiug- divifion of the royal family into doms of Argos and Mcflent fell two branches; the occafion of through the prideof their princes, which was this. Patrocles or who were degenerated into ty- Proclcs and Eurydhenes were rants, was afraid that the tame twins, the Tons of Aridodemus, fate might one day happen to who died immediately after their l.aced vmon ; to prevent which birth. The Lacedtemonians be- calamity he indituted a fenate, ing uncertain which was the el- which was equally ferviceable drtt, lent to confult the oracle at both to the kings and the people.. Delphi, which commanded them Aridotle finds fault with this cir- fo appoint both the children cumdance in the inditution of kings. From this time the La- the fenate, that the fenatprs were cedvmonians had two kings, one to continue for life ; for, as the of whom was always a defc.endent mind grows old with the body, of Patrocles, and the other of he thought it nnrtafonable to put Eurydhenes. The fccond feat- the fortunes of the citizens into rityofthe Lacedemonians, men- the power of men who throtigh tioned by Plato, is the edabliih- age might become incapable of ment of the llnate ; the third is judging. He likew ife thought it the appointment of the Ephori. very unreafonable, tha: they were We find him treating on the not made accountable for their, fame fnbject in his eighth letter, aftions. ment 
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ment of the fenate was to the commonwealth what the ballaft is to a Ihip, and preferved the whole in a juft equilibrium: for they always adhered to the kings, fo far as to oppofe a democracy, and on the other fide aflifted the people to prevent tyranny. As for the number of twenty-eight, Ariftotle is of opinion that it was fixed upon, becaufe, there being thirty af- fociates at firft with Lycurgus, two of them for want of courage abandoned the enterprife; but * Spherus allures us that there were but twenty-eight who were | privy to the dtfign at firft Perhaps there is fome i myftery in the number, which confifts of feven multi- | plied by four, and is the firft number after fix, that is i equal to all its parts. But 1 rather think, that Ly- i curgus pitched upon the number of twenty-eight fe- i nators, that, the two kings being reckoned amongft I; them, they might be thirty in all. So eagerly bent 1 was Lycurgus upon this eftablifhment, that he con- fulted the oracle at Delphi upon the occafion, and obtained that anfwer called Rhetra, or the decree, which is as follows: “ After you have built a temple “ to Jupiter the Syllanian, and to Minerva the Syl- “ lanian, and after you have divided the people into w tribes and claffes, you (hall eftablilh a council of “ thirty fenators, in the number of which the two “ kings (hall be comprized; and you fhall from time “ to time call the people to an allembly betwixt Ba- M byca and Cnacion ; and they (hall have the fu- “ preme power of determination.” Babyca and Cnacion are now called Oenus, though Ariftotle fays that Cnacion was a river and Babyca a bridge, and that between thefe their alfemblies were held, as they 

I had no fpacious building richly adorned to receive them in: for Lycurgus was of opinion, that this kind of magnificence was fo far from being an advantage to their counfels, that it was rather an hinderance, by tempting the people to neglect the bufinefs of their 
* He was Zeno’s dilciple, and Contemporary with Ptolemy Eu- crgctes. He wrote the lives of the Eretrian philofophers, fo culled from Eretria a town in Eubwa. 

He wrote likewifc the life of Ly- curgus, and that of Socrates, and is quoted as the author of a treatite concerning the common- wealth of Lacedsmon. meeting, 
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frieeting, and to employ their attention upon the (la* tues, pitflures, fplendid roofs, and theatrical orna- ments, which they faw around them The people being thus alfembled, it was not allow- ed to any one of their order to give his advice, but only either to ratify or rejedt what Ihould be pro- pounded to them by the kings or fenate. But becaufe it happened afterwards, that the people, by adding or omitting, wmuld fometimes change the words and pervert the fenfe of the laws, the kings Polydorus and Theoporfipus inferted into the Rhetra the fol- lowing claufe, That if the people Jhould alter or per- vert any law, then the fenate and kings Jhould rejett it; and this palled among the people for as divine a pre- cept as the reft of the Rhetra, as appears by theft Verfes of Tyrtseus f. 

Hear, Spartans, and they the voice divine, That ijfues frosn Apollo’’s facred Jhrine. Let kings the guardians of the Spartan name. And awful fenates, righteous Jlatutes frame s Theft let th' afesiting people ratify, ylnd keep unbroken order s facred tie. 
Although Lycurgus had in this manner regulated 

and tempered the conftitution of the republic, yet thofe who fucceeded him found, that too much power was allowed to the kings and fenate, in confequence of which they grew imperious and oppreftive ; and therefore, as Plato fay*, a bridle was put upon them, which was the power of the Ephori, eftablilhed 130 years after the death of Lycurgus. Elatus was the firft who had this dignity conferred upon him, in the reign of Theopompus, who, when his queen upbraid- ed him one day, that he would leave the regal power to his children lefs than himfelf had received it from his anceftors, replied, that he Ihould leave it greater, 
* In the later times of the animated the Spartans by his Spartan republic, buildings were verfes, that they obtained a fig-* erefted for their public aflem- nal victory over the Meflenians, blies. by whom they had been many f Tyrtrns lived about the times defeated before, twenty-fifth Olympiad. He fo becaufe 
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bscaufe more durable # : For, the prerogative being thus kept within reafonable bounds f, the kings ol Sparta were fecured both from envy and danger, and never were expofed to thofe calamities which the kings of Meflena and Argos fuffered, becaufe they would not iu the leaft relax their power in favour of the people. Indeed, whoever reflects on the feditions and civil wars which happened in thefe bordering nations, (to $ whom the Spartans were as nearly related in blood as fituation,) will find good reafon to admire the pro- found wifdom and forefight of Lycurgus ; for thefe three ftates in their firft rife were equal, or, if there were any advantage, it lay on the fide of the Mefie- nians and Argives )|, who poflefled a more fruitful 

* The woiAtpbprui fignifies ax of Ariftotle’s politics, chap. 11. i.ijpeBor. They were five in mini- f This might have been effeft- her, ami continued in their office ed by the authority of the fcnate, one year. Ariftotle very much without having rccourfe to the condemned this confHtntion of Ephori, who were the caufe of the Ephori. In the firft place, he fatal feditions in Sparta ; for in thought their authority too ex- one of them they killed Agis after tenfive; for the kings themfelves a iham trial, and were themfelves were obliged to make their court killed at laft by Cleomenes. to them. In the next place, he J He fays Argos and MeiTene could by no means approve of were related to Sparta, beoaufe their being chqfen from among the founders of thofe three cities the people, which was the way to were all the defeendents of Her- h«ve many of them corrupt and cults; Argos and Meflene were mercenary, as it often proved, founded by the two brothers Thirdly, he thought it a ridicu- Temenus and Creiphontes, and 1 oils thing for men without learn- Sparta by their two nephews ing, and of no education^ to be Euryfthenes and Patrocles, the allowed to decide according to fons of Ariftodemus. their own will, and not by writ- || The foil of Argos and Mef- ten laws. Laftly, he condemned fena was much more kindly than the condufl of the Ephori in their that of Sparta. Euripides fays way of living; which, being very fomewhere, that Laconia was of diifohne and licentious, infenfibly a Urge extent, but that the land undermined the auftere rules im- was not fit for tillage by reafon pofed op the other citizens. The of the many mountainous parts Ephori occafioned the fame difor- in it; whereas there is no coun- ders at Sparta, which the tribunes try in Greece more fertile and of the people did at Rome. Not- profitable than Meftenia, whofe withftanding all this, it cannot land is watered by a great many be denied, that Theopqmpns, by brooks, and abounds with every moderating the royal authority, kind of pafture. The fame was to made the government of Spim be faid of Argos. See Strabo, more durable. See the fixth book l b. 8. Voi. I. O country 
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country than the Spartans; yet w?s their profperity but of ihort continuance, they foon falling into con- fufion, partly by the tyrannical difpofition of their kings, and partly by the ungovernablenefs of the people; thus making it appear to the whole world, that it was one of the greateft bleflings which Heaven could bellow upon the Spartans, to give them fo wife a lawgiver, who could fo exquifitely frame and tem- 
per the conftitution of their commonwealth. But thefe things happened long after. When he had appointed the thirty fenators, his next talk, and indeed the moll hazardous he ever un- dertook, was the making a new divifion of the lands: for there was a very llrange inequality among the in- habitants of Sparta ; fo that the city was overcharged with a multitude of neceffitous perfons, whilft the 
lands and money wTere ingrofled by a few. Therefore, that he might banilh out of the commonwealth luxu- ry and arrogance, and envy and fraud, together with thofe more fatal and inveterate dillempers of a Hate, wealth and poverty, he perfuaded the people to re- duce the whole country to a common flock, to con- fent to a new divifion of the land, and to live all in perfett equality, allowing the pre-eminence to virtue only, and confidering no other difference or inequa- lity between one man and another, but what the dif- grace of doing bafe actions, or credit of doing worthi- ly, created. Having got their confent to his propofals, he im- mediately put them in execution. He divided the whole country of Laconia into 30,000 equal lhares, 
and the territory of the city of Sparta into </Oco; and thefe he dillributed to the inhabitants of the city, as lie did the others to them who dwelt in the country. Some authors fay that he made but 6000 lots for the t itizens of Sparta, and that King Polydore afterwards added 3000 more. Others fay that Polydore doubled 
the number Lycurgus had made, which, according to them, was but 4500. A lot was fo much as to yield one year with another about ieventy bufhels of grain for the mailer of the family, and twelve for his wife, with a fujtable proportion of wine and other liquid 
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liquid fruits *. This was thought fufficient to keep their bodies flrong and healthy; and they had m> occafion for fuperfluities. It is reported, that as he returned from a journey fotne time after the divifion of the lands, in harvell-tijne, the ground being new- ly reaped, obferving the {heaves to be all equal, he finilingly fai'd to thofe about him, Methinks Lacedx- mon is like the inheritance of'- a great many brothers, who have newly made a divifion of it among thensfelves. Not contented with this, he refolved to make a di- vifion of their moveables too, that there might be no odious diftindlion or inequality left amongft them ; but, finding that it would be very difficult to make them part with what they had directly, he took ano- ther courfe, and got the better of their avarice by this ftratagem. Firft, he commanded that all gold and filver coin fhould be cried dowm, and that only a fort of money made of iron flxould be current, whereof a great weight and quantity was but very little worth ; fo that, to lay tip ten miner, there was required a pretty large clofet, and, to remove it, no- thing lefs than a yoke of oxen f. By this invention, many vices were banifiied Lacedsemon: for who would rob or cheat another of fuch a fort of coin ? who would receive as a bribe a thing which a man could not conceal, and the poffeffion of which no one envied him ? Nay, even w’hen cut in pieces, it w*as of no value ; for, when it was red-hot, they quenched It in vinegar, which rendered it fo hard and brittle as to be unfit for any other ufe. 

* This feems a very urcquul dillribmion ; but we are to im- derftand that fo much was allot- ted to the hufband, who was ma- tter of the family, to enable him- to maintain his children, and feed his other domeftics. f Every piece weighed' a pound, and went but for little. This regulation was of ufe no longer than whillt the Spartans were fatisfied with their own ter- ritories. When once they came to ■ be engaged - in foreign wars. 

their money being not paflablc in other countries, they found thcmfelves obliged to have re- courfe to the Perfians, whofe gold and filver dazzled their eyes ; fo that the fame means, by which Lycurgus made his ci- ty poor, rendered his citizens co- vetous ; and their Covetoufr.els was the occafion of a proverb mentioned in Plato, One may Jig a great deal of money carried into Laced.tmon, but one never fees any cf it brought out again. In 
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In the next place, he baniftied all ufelefs and fuper- 

fluous arts. But moft of thefe would have declined of themfelves after the prohibition of gold and filver, 
the money which remained being not fo proper pay- ment for curious pieces of workrnanfhip ; nor would it pafs among the other Grecians, who were fo far 
from valuing it, that they defpiled and ridiculed it. Thus there was no trafficking in any foreign wares, neither did any merchants bring in their goods to a- ny of their ports. Nor were there to be found in La- conia any teachers of rhetoric, any fortune-tellers or 
magicians, any of thofe who feed the wanton appe- tites of youth, any goldfmiths, engravers, or jewel- lers, becanfe there was no money; fo that luxury, being by degrees deprived of that which nourtlhed and fupported it, was quite flawed out, and died a- way of itfelf: For the rich had no pre-eminence here ever the poor, and their riches, not being allowed to be (hown in public, neceffariiy remained ufelefs at home. Hence the Spartans became eicellent artills in thofe things which were neceffary; fo that bedheads, chairs, tables, and fuch like utenfils in a family, were admirably well made there, particularly the Laconic cup called cotbcn was very much prized by foldiers, as Critias reports; for the colour of the cup hindered the muddinefs of the dirty water (which, though fhocking to the fight, yet mud upon marches often be drank,) from being perceived ; and the figure of it was fuch, that the mud was Hopped by the 1'wel- ling of the fides, fo that only the pureli part of the water came to the mouth of him that drank it. And this fkill of theirs was owing to their lawgiver; for the artifans, being difengaged from every thing ufelefs, were at letfure to Ihow their utmoll fkill in 
thofe things which were of daily and indifpenfable ufe. In order more effectually to fupprefs luxury, and exterminate the delire of riches, he contrived another mod excellent inditution, which was that of public tables, where they were all to eat in common of the 
fame meat, and of fuch kinds as were fpecified in 
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Hie law *. They were exprefsly forbid to eat at home upon rich couches and magnificent tables, to fuifer themfelves to be pampered by their butchers and cooks, and to fatten in private like voracious beads f : For fuch intemperate gratifications not only corrupt the manners, but enfeeble the bodies of men, fo that they need long deep, hot bath?, much red, and the fame care and attendance as if they were continually lick. It was certainly an extraordinary thing to have brought about fuch an enterprife as this, but a great- er yet to have effected, by this eating in common and ufrng a very frugal diet, that their riches Ihould be privileged from the hands of rapine, nay rather, as Theophraftus obferves, ihould be utterly degraded, lofing almoft their very nature, fd as no longer to be the obje&s of envy : For, the rich being obliged to partake of the fame fare with the poor, they could not ufe or enjoy their riches, nor make a ihow of them to the world: So that the common proverb, that Plums is blind, was no where foliterally verified as in Sparta ; for there he was kept not only blind, but rather like a mere image, fenfelefs and motion- leis. Nor could they take any refrelhment in private before they came to the public halls ; for every one had an eye upon thofe who did not eat and drink at the common table, and reproached them as luxurious and eifeminate-. The rich men were fo exafperatcd by this regula- tion, that they made an infurreclion againfl Lycur- gus, and proceeded fo far at lad as to aflault him with Hones; fo that he was forced to run out of the 

* They made their meals in' I.yccrgus would have prevented, their ahuoiir-,' that they might be that is, a number of poor. Ke ready upon all occafions to re- ought rather to have ordained, ceis e orders, and put them in ex- that thefe public tables Ihould edition. This eftablilhment was have been maintained at the ex- of ule lb long as there were no peafe of the public, as it was morecitieeus than (hares of land; done in Crete, but, when the number, of the + This prohibition figuifird firft increafed, thofe families w ho nothing when the Ephori were were burdened with children were allowed to feaft magnificently, not in a condition to furnilh their and wallow in luxury; an example quota to the public repafls, which that did more harm to the public drew upon the city the calamity than the law could do good. O 3 alfembly, 
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affembly, and fly to a temple to fave his life. He out- run all the reft, excepting one Alcander, a young man otherwife not ill-difpofed, but very hafty and chole- ric, who came up fo clofe to him, that, whilft he turned about to fee who was near him, he ftruck him •with a ftick, and beat out one of his eyes. Lycurgus, undaunted by this accident, ftopt ftiort, and ftiowed his face dreaming with blood to his countrymen. They were fo ftrangely furprifed and afhamed to fee it, that they immediately delivered Alcander into his hands, to be punilhed as he ftiould think fit, conduct- ing him home with the greateft concern for this ill ufage. Lycurgus, having thanked them for their care of his perfon, difmiffed them all, excepting only Al- eander. He took him into his houfe, but neither did nor faid any thing feverely to him; only difmiffing thofe whofe place it was, he ordered Alcander to wait upon him at table. The young man, w’ho was of an ingenuous difpofition, without murmuring or repining did as he was commanded. Being thus near Lycur- gus, and having an opportunity of obferving the na- tural mildnefs of his temper, his extraordinary fobrie- ty, and indefatigable induftry, he became one of his moft zealous admirers, and told his friends and com- panions, that Lycurgus was not a morofe and ill-na- tured man, but of the fw’eeteft and moft gentle difpo- fition. And thus did Lycurgus, for chaftifement of his fault, render a wild and paflionate young man one of the difcreeteft citizens of Sparta. In memory of this accident Lycurgus built a tem- ple to Minerva, furnamed Opiilete from a word which in the Doric dialed, ufed in that country, fignifies the eyes. But feme authors, of whom Diofcorides is one, who wrote a treatife of the commonwealth of Sparta, fay, that he was wounded indeed, but did not lofe his eye by the blow, and that he dedicated that temple in gratitude for the cure. After this mif- fortune the Lacedoemonians never brought a ftaff in- to their public alfemblies. Their public repafts had feveral names in Greek ; for the Cretans called them j4ndria; the Lacedaemo- nians called them Pbiditia, that is, changing / into d, the 
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the fame as pbilitia, or feafts of love, becaufe by eat- ing and drinking together they had an opportunity of making friends ; or elle from pheido, which figni- fies parjituony, becaufe they were fo many fchools of fobriety. But perhaps they w'ere, by the addition of a letter, called phiditia inftead of editia, from a word which fignifies to eat. They met by companies of fifteen, or a few more or lefs ; and each of them waa obliged to bring in monthly a bulhel of meal, eight gallons of wine, five pounds of cheefe, two pounds and a half of figs, and a little money to buy flelh and filh withal. Befides this, when any of them facrificed to the gods, they always fent a dole to the common hall; and likewife w-hen any one of them had been a- hunting, he fent thither a part of the venifon he had killed. It was an allowable excufe for fupping at home, if a man had been facrificing or hunting ; in all other cafes he was bound to appear. This cuflom of eating together w'as obferved itritflly for a great while afterwards, infomuch that King Agis himfelf, having vanquiflied the Athenians, and lending for his commons at his return home *, becaufe he defined to eat privately with his queen, was refufed by the I’olemarchsf ; which refufal when he relented fo much, as to omit the next day to offer the facrifice which was cuftomary upon the happy conclufion of a war, they impofed a fine upon him. They ufed to fend their children to thefe public tables, as to fchools of temperance. Here they were inftrucled in political affairs by the difcourfe of men of dignity and experience. Here they learned to cou- verfe with cheerfulnefs and pleafantry, to jeft with- out fcurrility, and to take no offence when the rail- lery was returned. To bear raillery well,was thought 

* The kings of Spirta had al- f That is, thofe who had corn- ways double commons allowed m inded the army under the kings; them, as Xenophon hasobferved; for upon quitting, orbeingdif- not that they were indulged to eat charged from the lervice, they as much again as the reft, but that were afligned to that office of cir- they might have an opportunity ving or dividing the commons ; of fharing it with feme brave man which was of fuch dignity, that w hom they thought worthy of none but the principal men in tiie that honour. ftate were admitted to it. 
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a charafler exceedingly becoming a Lacedaemonian ; but if any man was uneafy at it, upon the lead hint given there was no more to be faid to him. It was cnftomary alfo for the eldeft man in the company to fay to each of them as they came in, pointing to the door, “ Not a word faid in this company mail go “ out there.” When any one had a defire to be ad- mitted into any of thefe focieties, he was to go through this manner of probation. Each man of that com*- pany took a little ball of foft bread, which he was to throw into a pitcher that a waiter carried round up- on his head. Thofe who liked the perfon propofed to them, dropt their ball into the pitcher without al- tering the figure, and thofe who difliked him preffed it fiat betwixt their fingers, which fignified as much as a negative voice. If there were but one of thefe flatted pieces found in the pitcher, the candidate was rejected ; for they were defirous that all the members- of a fociety fliould be perfeftly fatisfied with each 0- ther. Their principal difh was a fort of black broth'; which was fo much valued, that the elderly men fat by themfelves, and fed only upon that, leaving what flelh there was to the younger They fay that a cer- tain king of Pontus fent for a Lacedaemonian cook, on purpofe to make him fome of this black broth. Upon tailing it he found it extremely difagreeable ; which the cook obferving, faid, “ Sir, to make this “ broth relifii, you Ihould have bathed yourfelf firft “ in the Etirotas After having drank moderate- 

ly, every man went home without lights; for they were utterly forbidden to walk with a light, either upon this or any other occafion, that they might ac- cuflom themfelves to march boldly in the dark-}-. And fuch was the order of their common tables. 
* This ftory is elitwhere rela- ted by Plutarch, and alfo by Ci- cero, of Dionyfius the tyrant of Sicily. f Xenophon fays, this prohi- bition affefted only the younger fort; who received this further 

advantage by it, that knowing they were not to lie where they flipped, they were forced to keep themfelves fober, that they might be in a condition to find the way 
Lycurgus 
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Lycurgus would never reduce his laws into wri- ting ; nay, it is exprefsly forbid in one of thofe called the Rhetrs. For he thought, that if fuch regula- tions as were moft effential to the public happinefs and virtue were deeply impreffed upon the minds of the people, they would become a firm and invariable principle of adtion to them, operating with fuch ir- refiftible force, that they would need no other law- giver than their education. As for things of lefs im- portance, fuch as pecuniary contradfs, and the like, the forms of which vary as occafion requires, he thought it beft to prefcribe no certain and inviolable rule, but to leave the manner and form of them to be altered according to the circumftances of time, and the determinations of men who were tvell edu- cated ; for he efteemed a good education the great end of all political inftitutions. One of the Rhetrre was, as I have faid, that their laws ihould not be written. Another of them is par- ticularly levelled againft luxury and expenfe. By that it was ordained, that the cielings of their houfes fhould only be wrought by the axe, and their gates and doors fmoothed only by the faw, without ufing any other tool. For as Epaininondas afterwards faid of his table, “ Treafon will never come to fuch a “ dinner as thisfo Lycurgus thought that fuch houfes would never be capable of receiving luxury and fuperfluity. For no man would be fo abfurd as to bring into fuch a houfe bedfteads with filver feet, purple coverlets, golden cups, or any fuch magnifi- cence; but all would neceffarily proportion their beds to their houfes, and their coverlets to their beds, and make the reft of their goods and furniture fuitable to them. It is reported, that King Leotychidas, the firft of that name, had been fo little ufed to the fight of other kind of work, that, being entertained at Corinth in a ftately room, he was much furprifed to fee the timber and cieling fo finely wrought, and allced his hoft, “ whether the trees grew fquare iu “ his country * 
* A. reproof by way of fneer. 

A 
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A third ordinance or rhetra of Lycurgus, fc’39, that they (hould not tnake war often, or long, with 

the fame enemy, left they {hould inftrufl them in the art of war, by forcing them often to defend them- felves. And Agefilaus was much blamed a long time after, for making fuch continual incurfions into Bce- otia, that at length he taught that people to make head againft the Lacedaemonians f ; and therefore Antalcidas, feeing him wounded one day, faid to him, “ that he was very well paid for teaching the The- “ bans to be good foldiers whether they would or no.” And thefe laws were called rhetra, to fignify to the people, that they had a divine original and autho- rity *. In order to the good education of their youth, (which, as I faid before, he thought the moft im- portant and nobleft work of a lawgiver), he went fo far back as to take into confideration their very conception ;md birth, by regulating the' marriages. For it is not true what Ariftotle tells us of Lycur- gus ||, that after he had tried all ways to reduce the women to more modefty and fobriety, he was at la ft forced to leave them as they were, not being able to reftrain the great liberties they took, and the fuperi- ority which theyafiumed, on account of the frequent abfence of their hufbands, who {pending the chief part of their lives in the wars J, their wives were left abfolute miftrefles at home, and therefore required from their hulbands an exceffive deference and re- fpedt. But in reality Lycurgus took all pofiible care in the education of the women. He ordered the maidens to exercife themfelves with wreftling, run- ning, throwing quoits and darts, that their bodies being ftrong and vigorous, might produce a found 
f This appeared undeniably at [| The paflitge alluded to here the battle of TeuOra, where the is in die feventh chapter of the Lacedemonians were overthrown fecond book of Ariftotle’s poli- by Epaminondas, and loft their tics. King Cleomhrotus, together with f Their firft wars were with the flow er of their army. theArgives, after that they fought * The word rieir.e properly w ith the Arcadians, and then with lignifks tr.'e oraclet of jtpol/o. the Mellcni.uis. 
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md healthy offspring; and that by fuch robuft exer- :ifes they might be the better enabled to undergo the sains of childbearing with eafe and fafety. And that tie might take away the exceflive tendernefs and de- licacy of the fex, he ordered that the virgins (hould go naked as well as the young men, and dance and iing in their prefence at certain folemn feafts and fa- :rifices. On thefe occafions they now and then gave a fatirical glance upon thofe who had milbehaved them- felves, and fometimes fung encomiums upon fuch as had done any gallant adtion; and by thefe means in- flamed the younger fort with a noble emulation and love of glory. Thofe who were thus praifed for their bravery, and in high credit among the virgins, went away extremely fatisfied with fuch commendation ; and thofe who were rallied, were as fenfibly touched with it as if they had been formally and feverely re- primanded ; and fo much the more, becaufe the kings and the whole fenate, as well as the reft of the city, went to fee and hear all that paffed. Now, though it may feem ftrange that virgins Ihould appear thus naked in public, yet as the ftridteft modefty was ob- ferved, and all wantonnefs excluded, there was no- thing of indecency in it; but it accuftomed them to an innocent fimplicity, raifed in them an emulation of having a vigorous conftitution, and gave even their tender fex a tinfture of noble and manly cou- rage *, as knowing that they were alfo tb fhare in the credit of valour and magnanimity. That digni- ty of fentiment which was produced by thefe means, often appeared in their converfation. Of this we have an mftance in Gorgo, the wife of King Leo- nidas, who, when a certain foreign lady faid to her, “ You of Lacedaemon are the only women “ in the world who have an empire over the “ men;” replied, “ And with good reafon, for .we 
" are the only women that bring forth men.” Be- 

* How did this courage ap- pear, when Epaminondas, after the battle of Leuftra, went to at- tack Sparta ? Then the women ran up and down in the utmort 

terror, filling the city with their fhrieks, and were the caufc of more difbrderand confufiou than the enemies themfelves. 
fides, 
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fides, thefe public proceflions of the maidens., and their appearing naked in their exercifes and dancings, 
were provocations to allure the young men to mar- riage. For, as Plato fays, “ no geometrical conclu- “ hon can follow from the premifes fo necelfarily, as “ amorous inclinations muft follow from fuch an in- ** tercourfe.” And to promote marriage more effec- tually, thofe who continued bachelors # were made infamous by law ; for they were excluded from the fight of thofe public proceflions in which the young women danced naked ; nay, the magiftrates compel- led them to march naked themfelves round the mar- ket-place in the very depth of winter, finging a cer- tain fong to their own difgrace, implying, that they juftly fuffered this punifiiment for difobeying the laws. Befides, they were denied that refpedl and obfervance which the younger fort were obliged to pay to their elders; and therefore no man found fault with what was faid to Dercylidas, though he was an eminent commander, who coming one day into company, a young man, inftead of riling and making room for him, told him, “ Sir, you muft not expeft that ho- “ nour from me now I am young, which cannot be “ returned to me by a child of yours when I am 
“ old.” In their marriages the hufband carried off the bride by force ; and {lie was never chofen in a tender age, nor before fhe was full grown and fit for marriage. After this, fhe who managed the wedding fhaved clofe the hair of the bride, dreffed her up completely in man’s cloaths, and left her upon a mattrefs in the dark. Afterwards the bridegroom came fober and compofed, as having flipped according to cuftom at the common table, and entering privately into the room where the bride lay, untied her girdle and car- 

* The time of marriage was mnnities ; and thofe that had fixed ; and if a ma» did not mar- four were free from all taxes, ry when he was of full age, he Virgins were married without was liable to a profecution ; as portions, becaufe neither want were fuch alfo who married above Ihould hinder a man, nor riches or below themfelves. Such as induce him, to marry contrary had three children had great im- to his incliuatioris. 
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tied her to another bed. In a fiiort time, he modeft* ly retired to his own apartment, and flept with his companions as ufual; and continued to pals both days and nights with them, never vifiting his bride but with great caution and privacy, while fhe em- ployed all her art in contriving opportunities for their meeting without danger of being obferved. In this manner they lived a long time, infomuch that they, frequently had children by their wives before ever they faw their faces by day-light. Their interviews being thus difficult and rare, ferved not only for a continual exercife of their temperance, but rendered their bodies more healthy and fruitful, and kept thei'- paffion hill alive, which flags and decays by too eafy accefs and long continuance with the beloved objetfl ; fo that they always parted with regret, and with a ftrong defire of meeting again. Having thus eftablilhed fuch a ftritt regard to de- cency in the marriage-hate, he was no lefs careful to banifh from it that wild and womanifli paffion, jea- loufy, by making it equally reputable for men to im- part the ufe of their wives to deferving perfons, as for them to avoid all licentious freedom in their own 
commerce with them ; and he laughed at thofe who- think the violation of their bed fuch an infupportable affront, as to revenge it by murders and wars. Ly- curges allowed a man who was in years, and had a young wife, to recommend fome virtuous handfome young man, that fhe might have a child by him, who might inherit the good qualities of fuch a father ; and this child the hulband might claim as his own. On the other fide, a worthy man who was in love with a married woman upon the account of her mo- defty and the beauty of her children, was at liberty to beg of her hufband admiffion to her, that thus by planting in a good foil, he might raife a generous progeny to poffefs all the valuable qualifications of their parents. For Lycurgns was of opinion, that children were not fo much the property of their pa- rents, as of the whole commonwealth ; and therefore 
he would not have them begot by ordinary men, but by thofe of the bell endowments both of body and Yol. !. I* iqmd. 
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mind. And the laws of other nations Teemed to him very defective and inconfiftent; he thought it abfurd that men fiiould be at great pains and expenfe to have their horfes and dogs of the fined breed, while they kept their wives flint up from all other men, though they themfelves were old, infirm, and doting; as if it were not apparent, that the honour or diflionour of children, (who generally derive their good or ill qua- lities from thofe that beget them), chiefly redounds to their parents, and thofe wrho have the charge of their education. So long as thefe regulations, found- ed both on phyfical and political reafons, were ob- ferved, the ■women were there fo far from that fcan- dalous liberty which hath fince been objeded to them, that they knew not what the name of adulteryIneant. A proof of this we have in Geradas, a very ancient Spartan, who being afked by a ftranger, wlfet pu- r ifhment their law had appointed for adulterers ? tmfwered, “ My friend, there are no adulterers in “ our country.” “ But, (replied the ftranger), fup- M pofe there were one, how would you punifti him?” Jle anfwered, “ that the offender muft forfeit a bull “ with a neck fo long, that he might drink of the “ river Eurotas from the top of mount Taygetus.” The man, furprifed at this, faid, “ Why, it is im- * poftible to find fuch a bull.” Geradas fmilingly replied, “ It is juft as impofliblc to find an adulterer “ in Sparta.” Such were the regulations with re- gard to marriage. It wms not in the power of the father to difpofe of the child as he thought fit, but Ije w-as obliged to carry it to the place called Lefche, where fome of the oldeft men of the tribe were alfembled ; they careful- ly viewed the infant, and if they found it lufty and well-proportioned, they gave order for its education, and allotted to it one of the nine thoufand fliares of land above-mentioned for its maintenance; but if they found it deformed and fickly, they ordered it to be caft into the place called rfpftbct*, which was a deep cavern in the earth near the mountain Tayge- tus; as thinking it neither for the good of the child iu'elf, nor for the public intereft, that it fliould be brought 
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brought up, fince nature had denied it the means of happinefs and ufefulnefs, by not giving it health nor Hrength. Upon the fame account the women did not bathe the new born children with water, but with wine, to prove the ftrengthof theirconllitution, ima- gining that epileptic and weakly children prefently faint and die upon being thus bathed, and that, on the contrary, thofe of a ftrong and vigorous habit acquire a greater degree of firmnefs by it. Their mu les too were fo careful and expert, that, without ulir.g fwaddling-bands, their children were all flraight 
and well proportioned; and befides they ufed them to eat any fort of meat, and not to be afraid in the daik, or of being alone, and never indulged them in crying, fretfulnefs, or ill-humour. Upon this ac- count Spartan nurfes were often bought by people of other countries ; and it is reported, that Amycla who fuckied Alcibiades the Athenian was a Spartan ; but if he was fortunate in his nurfe, he was not fo in his preceptor; for his guardian Pericles, as Plato tells us, chofe for that office one Zopyrus, who was nothing better than a common (lave. Lycurgus would not intruff the education of the Spartan youth to ma- ilers who were bought or hired. Nor was it lawful for the father himfelf to breed 
up the children"after his own fancy; but as foon as they were feven years old, they were to be inrolled in certain companies and tlsfiVs, where they all lived under the fame order and difeipline, performing their exercifes and taking their recreations in common. Of thefe, he who.lhowed the mod condudt and cou- rage, was made captain ; the red had their eyes al- ways r , n him, obeyed his orders, and underwent patiently whatfoever punifliment he infli&ed: fo that the whole courfe of their education was one conti- ed exercife of a ready and exaft obedience. The old men too were fpeAators of their performances, and often raifed quarrels among them, that they might have an opportunity of judging by their behaviour on thele occafions which of them would afterwards Ihow the moft courage and intrepidity in battle. As for learning, they gave them juft as much as was ne- 

P 2 ceflary ; 
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cefTary # ; their chief care was to teach them to be good fubjedts, to endure labour, and to conquer their enemies. To this end, as they grew in years, their cxercifes were proportionably increafed ; their heads were fhaved, they were accuftorned to go barefoot, and for the moft -part to play naked. After they were twelve years old, they were no longer allowed to wear double garments. One coat i'ervcd them a whole year: and they were far from being neat and cleanly in their perfons, for they fel- dom bathed or anointed themfelves ; this elegance was allowed them only upon fome few particular days of the year. Each company lodged together, upon beds made of reeds, which they gathered them- felves upon the banks of theEurotas; and becaufe 
their points were (harp, they were to break them off with their hands without a knife : in winter, they mingled fome thiftle-down with their rallies; this Was thought fufficient to keep them warm. When they were come to this age, every promi- fmg and well-difpofed youth had a lover f, to bear him company ; the old men too oblerved them with more care, coming often to the fchools to hear and fee them contend, either in wit or ftrength, with one another: and this they did not for their own amufe- ment, but with as much concern as if they were their lathers, or their tutors; fo that wherever they were, 

* That is, as much as was r feeflary for men that had their thoughts wholly bent upon war; for which reafon all the fciences w ere baniflied from Sparta. They had not fo much as a phyfician or interpreter. When they had orcafion for any, they fent for them from abroad; which made ’ i hucydides, fpeaking of Brafida s, fay, “ He fpoke well enough for “ a Lacedaemonian.” f Xenophon fays, thefe lovers lived with thofe who were belo- ved by them as a father does with his children, or a brother with 

his brethren. “ I know how- “ ever,” adds he, “ there are “ many that will believe nothing “ of this, nor do I wonder at it; “ for.the unnatural ', e of boys “ is become fo common, that in “ many places it is authorifed by “ the public laws.” This judi- cious writer fays It is owing to the corruption and depravity of other nations, that they will not believe the Spartans can be touch- ed with fuch a love, and at the fame time preferve their modefty and virtu:. 
and 
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and at all times, they had feme perfon prefent to ad- monifh and corned them if they committed a fault. Befides this, there was always one of the heft and ableft men in the city appointed as a fuperi » sndant over them; he chofe a captain for each company, who was always one of the moft prudent and refolute of thofe they called Irens, who were ufually twenty years old -T thofe who were about eighteen, were cal- led Mellirens. This young man therefore was their captain when they fought, and their mafter at home, ufing them to wait upon him as his fervants, fending the oldeft among them to fetch wood, and the young- er ones to gather herbs; and thefe they Hole either out of gardens, or by conveying themfelves very cautioufly and privately into the eating-houfes. If they were taken in the fad, they were feverely whip- ped for their negligence and want of dexterity. They hole too all other meat they could lay their hands onr watching all opportunities, when people were afleep, or more carelefs than ufual. If they were caught,, they were not only punilhed with whipping, but hun- ger too ; for their ordinary allowance was but very . {lender, and it was fo contrived on purpofe, that, be- ing prefied by hunger, they might be forced to exer- cife their courage and addrefs. And this was the principal defign of their fpare diet. But there was another fubordinate intention, which was to make them grow tall; for the vital fpirits not being over- burdened and oppreffed by too great a. quantity of nourilhment,. (which neceffarily extends itfelf into- thicknefs and breadth), do by their natural lightnefs' and adlivity mount upwards, fo that the body, while it is pliable and yielding, muft neceffarily increafe in length. And this likewife is thought to give a good fbape; for the Jean and {lender conftitutions of body do more eafily follow the forming hand of nature p whereas thofe which are grofs * and overfed, are ftub- born and uutradtable. This we find by experience-- 

* The Lacedaemonians were fo in review before the Kphori, who’ c»refill in hindering their youth chaftifed and fined fuch whofe from growing fat, that once in bodies were not pliant and eafy. every ten days they pa fed naked 
P 3 i® 
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in women who take ph.yfic whilft they are with ciiii J ; for though the children be by that means made fome- thing leaner, and of a lefs fi/.e, yet are they, for the moft p"Vt, more delicately lhaped; the remaining matter, after the feparation of the groffer humours, being more fupple and pliable, and more eafily re- ceiving its proper form. But whether this be the true reafon or not, I leave to others to confider. The Lacedaemonian children were fo very cautious in their thefts, and fo fearful of being difcovered, that a youth having flolen a young fox, and hid it under his coat, fuffered it to tear out his very bowels with its teeth and claws, and fo died upon the place, ra- ther than he would difcover it. What is pradtifed to this very day by the youth of Lacedaemon, is enough to gain credit to this (lory; for I myfelf have feen feveral of them endure whipping to death at the foot of the altar of Diana, furnamed Orthia. The Iren, after fupper, frequently bid one of them ling a long : to another he put a queftion, which re- quired a judicious and deliberate anfwer ; for exam- 
ple, Who was the bed man in the city ? What he thought of fuch an adtion of fuch a man ? This ac- cudomed them early to pafs a right judgment upon perfons and things, and to inform themfelves of the abilities or defedts of their countrymen. If they had 
not an anfwer ready to this quedion, What citizen ' was of good or ill reputation ? they were looked up- on as of a dull and carelefs difpolkion, and to have little or no fenfe of virtue and honour : befides this, they were to give a good reafon for their anfwer, and in as few words and as comprehenlive as might be. He that failed of this, or anfwered not to the pur- pofe, had his thumb bit by the Iren. Sometimes the Iren did this in the prefence of the old men and ma- giftrates, that they might fee whether he punilhed them juftly and in due meafure or not: and though he did amifs, they would not reprove him while the boys were prefent, but when they were gone, he him- felf was called to an account, and underwent a cor- rection too, if he had run far into either of the ex- 
tremes of indulgence or feverity. Their 
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Their lovers had a (hare in the young lad's honour or difgrace; and it is faid, that one of them was Ened by the magiftrates, becaufe the lad whom he loved cried out effeminately as he was fighting. This fort of love was efteemed fo decent and honourable among them, that the moft virtuous matrons would own publicly their paffion for a modeft and beautiful vir- gin. This affe«5tion produced no rivaKhip or jealoufy; on the contrary thofe, whofe love was fixed upon the fame perfon, were by this means united in the ftritfed friendihip, and jointly confpired to render the beloved boy as accompliihed as pofiible. They taught them alfo in their converfation a keen, yet polite and pleafant kind of wit, with a concife and comprehenfive manner of expreffion : for Lycur- gus, who ordered that a great piece of money, as we have already obferved, (hould be but of an inconfi- derable value, on the contrary wmuld allow no dif- courfe to be current, which did not contain in few words a great deal of ufeful and weighty fenfe, con- triving that children, by a habit of long filence and meditation, (hould learn to be acute and fententious in their replies; for the incontinence of the tongue renders the difcourfe empty and frivolous, juft as the other fort of incontinence caufes weaknefs and fterili- ty in the body. King Agis, when an Athenian laugh- ed at their (hort fwords. and faid; that the jugglers f<wallo<vjed fuch upon the flags, anfwercd him. And yet JJoort as they are, 'use cats give our enemies a home thruji •with them ; and indeed I think there is. in this con- cife way of fpeaking, lomething which immediately reaches the object aimed at, and forcibly (trikes the mind of the hearer. Lycurgus himfelf was in his dilcourfe very fhort and fententious, if we may judge by what we find related of him ; as in that anfwer which he made to one who advifed him to eftablifli a popular government in Lacedcemon : Begin, friend, faid he, and snake a trial of it in thy own family. To another, who aiked him why he allowed of fuch mean and cheap facrifices to the gods ? he replied, that we may always have fomethiv.g to offer to them Being a(ked, what fort of martial exercifes or combats he 

approved 
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approved of? he anfwered. All forts, except that tn 'uihi.'h you fir etch out your hands *. Many replies of the like force are to be found in the letters which he occafionally wrote to his countrymen. Thus, being Confulted how they might belt oppofe an invafion of their enemies, he returned this anfvver, By continuing poor, and one not coveting to have more than another* Being confulted again, whether it were requilke to inclofe the city with a wall, he fent them word, That city is well fortified which has a wall of men injlead of brick. But as for thefe letters, whether they be coun- terfeit or not, 1 think it no eafy matter to determine; but, that the Lacedaemonians were indeed enemies to talkativenefs, the following inllances are a fufficient proof. King Leonidas faid to one who was talking to him fenfibly enough, but unfeafonabfy. Sir, you are impertinent for fpeaking in this place fo much to the 

purpofe. King Charilaus, the nephew of Lycurgus, being afked why his uncle had made fo few laws ? anfwered, To men offew words few laws are fufficient. One blamed Hecataeus the fophift, becaufe, being in- vited to the public entertainment, he had not fpoke one word all fupper-time: Archidamidas anfwered in his vindication, He who can fpeak well knows alfo when 
to fpeak. 1 will now give an inftance or two of their fatirical repartees, which, as I faid before, had a fort of pleafantry with them, which rendered them agreea- ble. Demaratus, being alked by a troublefome impor- tunate fellow, who was the beft man in Lacedaemon ? anfwered him, He that is leaf like you. Some, in com- pany where Agis was, much extolled the exaft juftice cf the Eleans, who fat as judges at the Olympic games: Is it fuch a great matter, fays Agis, if they can do jufiice once in the fpace offive years ? Theopom- pus anfwered a ftranger, who to make his court to him faid, that he was fo much taken notice of for his love to the Lacedaemonians, that his countrymen from thence called him Philolacon, [/ e. a lover of the Lacedaemoniansj, that it had been more for his honour if they had called him Philopolites, [2. e. a lo- 

* This Was the form of demanding quarter in battle. ver 
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ver of his own countrymen]. And Pliftonax, the fon of Paufanias, when an orator of Athens faid the La- cedaemonians were an illiterate and ignorant people, told him, You fay true, for <we only of all the Grecians have learned none of your ill qualities. One afked Ar- chidamidas, what number of men there was at Spar- ta ? he anfwered. Enough to keep our enemies at a di- 
jiance The peculiar difpofuion of this people appeared even in their mod ludicrous expreffions: for they ufed not to throw them out at random, nor ever uttered any thing which was not founded in good fenfe and reafon. For inftance, one being aflced to hear a man who exa&ly counterfeited the voice of a nightingale, anfwered, / have heard the nightingale itfelf. Another upon reading this epitaph, 

Here reft the brave nxiho quench'd tyrannic pride ; Vi flints of Mars, at Selinus they died : 
faid, that they deferred to die ; for, inftead of quench' ing the tyranny, they Ihould have let it burn out. A young man, being offered fome game-cocks fo hardy that they would die upon the place, faid, that he cared not for cocks that •would die hardy, but for fuch as •would live and kill others. Another would by no means be carried in a clofe chariot, as he faw fome others were, becaufe, faid he, I cannot conveniently rife in it to pay refpefl to my betters. In (hurt, their anfwers were fo fententious and pertinent, that it has been well obferved, that the ftudy of wifdom was more the chara&eriftic of a Lacedsemonian, than the application to gymnaftic exercifes. Nor were they lefs ftudious of poetry and mufic, than they were of gracefulnefs and purity of language in their ordinary difcourfe. And their fongs had fuch a peculiar fire and fpirit in them, as awakened all the vigour of the mind, urged men to adtion, and in- flamed them with an enthufiaftic ardour. The ftyle of them was plain and manly, the fubjedl ferious and moral: they were ufually wrote in praife of fuch as had died in defence of their country, or to reproach 
thole who would not venture their lives in fo good a 

caufc. 
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caufe. The former they declared happy, and the lat^ ter they defcribed as the moft miferable of men. In thefe verfes too they boafted of their part; exploits, or made magnificent promifespf what they would per- form afterwards, in expreflions fuitable to their feve- ral ages. Of thefe it may not be amifs to give one 
example. They had three choirs in their folemn fe- ftivals, the firft of the old men, the fecond of the young men, and the laft of the children: the old men began thus, 

TVe have leen young, though now grown old, 
Hardy in field, in battle bold. 

The young men anfwered them finging, 
IVe are fo now ; let who dares try ; We'll conquer, or in combat die. 

The children came laft and faid. 
Whatever ye can do or tell, We one day will you both excell. 

Indeed, if we attentively confider their poetical com- pofitions, fome of which are Hill preferved, and the airs which were played on the flute when they march- ed to battle, we lhall find that * Terpander and Pin- dar had reafon to fpeak of mufic and valour as allied to each other. Terpander writes thus of the Spartans; 
Their harmony and valour equal Jhine, 
And juftice fpreads her influence divine. 

And Pindar; 
Deep counfels there of rev rend age. And youthful valour s ardent rage. To guard the ftate combine. And there the dance, the fong, the lyre. And fejlal joy and wit confpire ; And all the graces join. 

So that thefe two poets defcribe the Spartans as being 
* He was a very good poet, and till then had but four. He flou- as able a muGciun. He added rifhed about no years after Ho- thrce filings to the harp, which met. no 
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no lefs mufical than warlike ; and the Spartan poet hitnlelf confirms it: 

'Tis tefs to wield the fnvord, and hurl the dart. 
Than touch the lyre, and know the mufes art. 
And even before they engaged in battle, # the king firft offered facrifice to the mufes, probably to put his foldiers in mind of the manner of their education, and of the fevere judgment that would be paffed up- on their actions, and thereby to animate them to the performance of fome great and memorable exploit. At thefe times the Lacedaemonians abated a little of the feverity of their difcipline in favour of their young men, fuffering them to curl and perfume their hair, and to have coftly arms and fine cloaths, and were pleafed to lee their gaiety and alacrity on fuch occa- fions, refembling the eagernefs of fiery courfers to be- | gin the race. And therefore, as foon as they arrived at manhood, they let their hair grow, and took efpe- cial care to have it combed and dreffed again!! a day ' of battle, purfuant to a faying of their lawgiver, that a large head of hair fet off a good face to more ad* vantage, and rendered the ugly more terrible. When they were in the army, their exercifes were generally more moderate, their fare was not fo hard, I nor their difcipline fo rigorous ; fo that they were the only people in the world to whom war gave re- pofe. When their army was drawn up, and the enemy near, the king facrificed a goat f, comma'nded the foldiers to fet their garlands upon their heads, and the muficiaus to play the tune of the hymn to Caftor; 
* The king who had the com- mand of the army, before he quitted his palace, in order to put himfrlf at the head of his troops, offered in it a facrifice to Jupiter the conductor, and the other ccieftial deities. If the o- mens svere favourable, he caufed a herald to take fome of the fire from off the altar, and bear it be- fore the troops in their march. When he was arrived upon the frontier, lie then offered another 

facrifice to Jupiter and Minerva. Thefe are the only facrifices men- tioned by Xenophon, who would not have forgot that to the mu- fes, if it had been a rule to offer filch a one before an engagement. Plutarch repeats the fame tiling twice in his morals. It is very likely the mufes were joined with Minerva. f This was done in imitation of Hercules, who had performed the like facnfice to Juno. and 
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and himfelf, advancing forwards, began the Piean, which ferved for a fignal to fall on. It was at once a folemn and terrible fight to fee them march on to the combat cheerfully and fedately, without any dif- order in their ranks, or difcompofure in their minds, meafuring their fteps by the mufic of their flutes. Men in this temper were not likely to be poflefled with fear, or tranfported with fury; but they pro- ceeded with a deliberate valour, and confidence of fuccefs, as if feme divinity had fenfibly affifted them. When the king went againll the enemy, he had al- ways about his perfon fome one who had been crown- ed in the public games of Greece. Upon this account a Lacedsemonian refufed a confiderable prefent, which was offered to him upon condition that he would not come into the lifts at the Olympic games; and. having with much difficulty thrown his antagonift, fome of the fpeiftators faid to him, And tioix), Lacedcfmonian% nuhat are you the better fir your viflory ? he anfwered fmiling, 1 Jhall have the honour to fight by the Jide of my prince. After they had routed an enemy, they purfued him till they were well aflured of the victory, and then they founded a retreat, thinking it bafe and unworthy of Grecians to kill men who made no re- finance. This condmft did not only (how their mag- nanimity, but had an advantage in it too; for the e- nemy, knowing that they killed only thofe w'ho re- filled, and gave quarter to the reft, generally thought it their beft way to confult their fafety by flight. Hip- pias the fophift fays, f that Lycurgus himfelf wuts a very valiant and experienced commander. # Philo- 
f Xenophon is of the fame opinion; for he tells us in his treatife of the Spartan common- wealth, that Lycurgus brought the military difcipline to perfec- tion, and that his inventions of that kind were of more lift than any of thofe that had preceded him ; and I wonder i’ltitarch takes no notice here of what that hiltorian fays concerning the me- thod oblerycd by Lycurgtis for 

fubfiiling his troops, Tiis order of battle, his marches, attacks, in- campments, &c. I know not whether this Hippias the fophift be the fame w ith Hippias Elien- fis, or Hippias Erythrteus. * He was of Cyrene, and flou- rifhed in the time of Ptolemy Phihdelphns. He wrote a hiftory of Epire; a treatife of wonderful rivers, another of inventions* and a third of the ifle*. flephanus 
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ftephinns attribnterto hitn the firft divifion of the cavalry into troops of fifty in a fquare body. But De- metrius Phalereus fays, that he never was concerned in any warlike engagement, but that he made all his laws in a continued peace. And indeed the order for a ceflation of arms during the Olympic games, con- trived by him, feems to prove that he was of a mild and pacific difpofition. But Hermippus tells us, fome Were of opinion that he had no communication with Iphitus at firft, but, coming accidentally as a fpecta- tor, he heard a voice of One behind him, blaming and wondering at him, that he did not encourage his Countrymen to refort to fo illuftrious an aflembly; turning about and feeing no man, he concluded it was a voice from heaven, and thereupon immediately went to Iphitus, and affifted him in ordering the ce- remonies of that feftival, which by his means were better eftablilhed, and rendered more magnificent, than before that time they had been. The difcipline of the Lacedsemonians continued ftill after they were full-grown men. No one was allowed to live after his own fancy ; but the whole city refembled a great camp, in which every man had his lhare of provifions and bufmefs appointed; and their whole courfe of life was that of men, who thought they were born not fo much for themfelves as for their country. Therefore, if they were com- manded nothing elfe, they went to fee the lads per- form their exercifes, to teach them fomething ufeful, or to learn it themfelves of thole who were older: For one of the chief bleflings, Lycurgus procured to his people, was the enjoyment of great leifure, which proceeded from his forbidding them the exercife of any mean and mechanical trade: for it was in vain to wafte themfelves with anxiety and toil to heap to- gether riches, which when obtained were of no va- lue ; for the Helots tilled their ground for them, and paid them yearly in kind the quantity above-men- tioned, without any trouble of theirs. A certain 

Lacedsemonian happened to be at Athens while the courts of juftice were fitting, and hearing that a ci- tizen, who had been fined for idlenefs, came home 
Vox.. I. Q much 
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much difcontented, and attended by his friends, who were greatly concerned for his difgrace, the Lacedae- monian defned the company to (how him the man who was condemned for living like a gentleman ; Co much beneath them they efteemed all mechanical em- ployments, and the care of heaping up riches *. Upon the prohibition of gold and filver all law-fuits ceafed of courfe; for there was now no fuch thing among them as wealth or poverty, but an equality in plenty; and, as every thing was cheap, their wants were eafily fupplied. All their time, except when they were in the field, was fpent in dancing, in feaft- ing, in their exercifes, and hunting-matches, or in places where they met for converfation. Thofe who were under thirty years of age were not allowed to 
go into the market-place, but had the necelfaries of their family fupplied by the care of their relations 
and lovers. Nor was it for the credit of elderly men to be feen often in the market-place; it was efteemed more honourable for them to frequent the fchools for exercife, and places of converfation, where they difi- courfed agreeably, not about money and matters of common traffic ; but the great bufinefs of their con- verfation was to praife fome good aftion which had been performed, or to cenfure fome fault which had been committed ; and this was done with wit and good humour, fo as to reprove and correft without offending. Nor was Lycurgus himfelf fullen and au- ftere ; on the contrary, f Sofibius relates, that it was 
he who dedicated a little ftatye to the god of laugh- ter, and introduced into their common entertainments, and other places of converfation, a feafonable mirth, to make their exercife and fpare diet relifti the better. Upon the whole, he bred up bis citizens in fuch a manner, that they neither would, nor could live by 

*, Socrates was of a quite coo- wants, or the neteffities of o- trary opinion ; for he thought thers. there was nothing in the arts f Sofibius was a grammarian and mechanics unbecoming a of Lacedaemon. He wrote a gentleman, and in which he book of, chronology, and was might not extreife himfelf to- contemporary with Ptolemy Phi- wards the fupplying his own lailelphus. them- 
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themfelves, but endeavoured to unite like fwarms of bees in a clufter about their king, divefting themfelves of all regard to their private interefts, and being con- ftantly a&uated by an enthufxaftic zeal for the interell and honour of their country. What their fentiments were, will appear by a few of their fayings. PaeJa- retus, upon being refufed admittance into the lift of the f three hundred, returned J’ome very well plea- fed, faying, That he rejoiced to Jind that there •were in Sparta three hundred better men than hivifelf. Pifi- ftratidas, who was fent with fome others asnbaflador to the lieutenants of the King of Perfia, being alked by them, Whether they came in a public or in a pri- vate charafier ? anfwered, In a public char after, if •we obtain our demands ; if not, in a private one. -\r- gileonis, the mother of Brafidas, alking fome ftran- gers who came from Amphipolis, if her fon * Brafi- das died conrageoufly, and as became a Spartan ? they praifed him highly, and faid. There is not fuels another left in Sparta : Do not fay fo, replied fhe ; Brafidas indeed •was a valiant man, but there are fill in Sparta many better men than he. The fenate, as I faid before, confifted at firft of thofe who were Lyeurgus’s chief affiftants in forming the government j and the vacancies he ordered to be fupplied out of the beft and mod deferving men who were full threefcore years old. The competition for this office was the moft glorious that can be imagi- ned ; for there the difpute was not, who among the fwift was fwifteft, or ftrongeft among the ftrong, but who of many wife and good was the wifeft and the beft, to whom fhould be intrufted ever after, as the reward of his merits, the power and authority of the; 

f Xenophon fays- it was the culSom for the Ephori to appoint three officers, and each of thefe three were to pick out an hun- dred men the very beft they could find ; and it was a point of great emulation to be one of thefe 300 ; for this, as Plutarch-elfe- where fays, was the flVft degree of honour in the city. It was 

probably this body of men who* accompanied Leonidas to Ther— mopyl*. * Brafidas the Lacedaimonian- general defeated the Athenians in a battle fought near Amphipolis, a town of Macedonia on the. banks of the Strymon, but fell himfelf in the aftion. 
whole 
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whole commonwealth, and in whofe hands fhould he depofked the honour, the lives, and fortunes, of all his countrymen. The manner of their ele&ion was as follows. The people being called together, feme perfons, appointed for the purpofe, were locked up in a room near the place of det3ion, which was fo 
contrived, that they could neither fee nor be feen by any, but only hear the noife of the aflembly without; for they decided thisj as moft other affairs of mo- ment, by the fhouts of the people. After this, the competitors were brought in, not together, but one after another by lot, and paffed through the affembly in order without fpeaking. Thofe who were locked up had writing-tables with them, in which they fet down the number of the fliouts and the loudnefs of them, without knowing in whofe favour each of them was made, only that it was the firft, fecond, or third, and fo in order as they were brought in. But he, who was found to have the moft and loudeft accla- mations, was declared duly elected #. Upon this he 
had a garland'fet upon his head, and went in procef- fion to all the temples to give thanks to the gods: a great number of young men followed him with loud applaufes, and the women fung verfes in honour of him, extolling him for his pait wife and virtuous 
ccurfe of life. As he went round the city in this manner, each of his relations offered him a repaft, faying, “ The city honours you with this banquet :” but he, inftead of accepting their invitation, returned to the common table, where he formerly uled to eat, and was ferved as before, excepting that now' he had a f fecond mefs allowed him, which he fet by. By that time fupperwas ended, all the women who were related to him were affembled at the hall-door; and he, beckoning to her whom he moft efteerred, pre- fented to her the portion he had faved, faying with- al, “ This which was given me as a mark of the pub- 

* Br.t it often was difficult, both in the elef.ions and on other ocoafions, to determine the opinion of the majoiity by this method ; in fnch a cafe the people were feparated, 

and the votes counted on each fide. + This was the manner of the Eaftcrn countries to cxprels their refpeft to aViy one, and from them probably the Grecians took it. " lie 
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c* lie efteem, I prefent to you;” upon this (he was honourably attended home by the reft of the women. With regard to burials, Lycurgus made very wife regulations : for &rft of all, in order to banifh fuper- hition, he allowed them to bury their dead within the city and to have their tombs near the temples, that their youth might be ufed to fuch fpeftacles, and jtot have any fuch dreadful averfion to death, as to fancy that touching a corpfe, or treading upon a grave, would defile a man. In the next place, he commanded them to put nothing elfe into the ground with them; only they wrapt up the body in red cloth, with a few olive leaves *. He would not fuffer the names to be inferibed on the tombs, but only of fuch snen who died in war, or women who had been em- ployed in facred offices. The time too appointed for ■mourning was very (hort, for it lafted but eleven days; on the twelfth they facrificed to Ceres, and put an end to thieir mourning. Thus his great care was, that no fpace in life Ihould be Uft vacant and unimproved, but that every circumflance, and every adion, ftioufd lead to the love of virtue, and the contempt of vice, Sparta was every where full of good inftruclions and examples, which the people, having.always before their eyes from their infancy, could not fail to copy, and thus to make a continual progrefs in every thing laudable. This was the rea- fon why he would not allow all that pleafed, to tra- vel into foreign countries, left they Ihould bring in foreign manners and cuftoms, ftiould imitate thofe who had been fpoiled by ill education, or ftiould learn to prefer fome different form of government. He likewife banilhed all ftrangers from Lacedaemon who could not give a very good reafon for their co- ming thither ; not becaufe he was afraid, as Thucy- dides fuggefts, left they ffiould inform themfelves of, and imitate his manner of government, or learn any 

\ Other people generally bu- was not praftifeil with regard to ried them without their walls, all perl'ons indifferently, but only and long after took up the cuf- fuch as had diltinguilhed them- tom of burning them. fdves by their valour. * .Ilian informs,us; that this 
CL3 thing 
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thing which might improve their valour and virtue, but rather left they ftiould introduce fomething con- trary to good manners: For ftrangers bring ufually new fubjects of difcourfe along with them; thefe pro- duce new opinions, whence arife many ftrange paf- fions and inclinations, inconfiftent with the eftablilh- ed cuftoms and form of government; and therefore he thought it more neceffary to keep otit the infedlion of corrupt manners, than to prevent the introduction of a peftilence. Hitherto, I for my part can fee no fign of injuftice in the laws of Lycurgus *, though fome, who allow that they are well contrived for making men good foldiers, yet cenfure them-as defective in civil juftice and honefty. Perhaps it was the cryptia or ambufcade, if this were one of Lycurgus’s inftitutions, as Arifto- tle fays, it was that gave Plato likewife the fame opi- nion both of the lawgiver and his government. The thing was this. The magiftrates difpatched from time to time fome of the ableft of the young men into the country, where they difperl'ed themfelves, being arm- ed only with their daggers, and taking a little necef- fary provifion with them. In the day time they hid themfelves in the thickets and clefts, but in the night they iflued out into the highways, and killed all the Helots they could light upon: fometimes they fet upon them by day, as they were at work in the fields, and murdered the ableft and ftouteft of them. And 

* Plato, in his firft book de hgibns, Ariilotle in his fecond oiicl feventh books of politics, and Polybius in the fixth of his hiftoiy, have reproached Lycur- gus, becanfe his laws were more adapted to make men valiant than to make them juft. Plutarch is for juftifying Lyrurgus again ft the cenfures of thofe great men, but he does it weakly. The de- feft in l.ycurgtis’s fcheme did not appear prccifcly in this or that particular law, but ran through the whole fyftem. It is indeed a g<V>d thing to render a people warlike ; but they ought 

to be taught at the fame time, that war is never to be underta- ken but for the fake of peace; that is, they ought to be juft as • weft as valiant ; and for this Lycurgns made no manner of provilion : So that his common- wealth fublifted no longer than \ whilft they had neighbours about them to be fubdned; but, when they had brought all into fttb- j jeftipn, life became a fort of ] burden to them ; they had no j reliih of that repofe, to which I they had never been accuftomed, -I and of which they had not the , kaft notion. Thucydides, ; 
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Thucydides, in his hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, tells us, that fuch of them as the Lacedaemonians had fingled out for their valour, were crowned as perfons enmmchifed, and went about to all the temples in token of freedom, but that foon after they all difap- peared on a fudden, being about the number of 2000; and no man neither then nor ftnce could give an ac- count how they were deftroyed. And Ariftotle par- ticularly fays, that the Ephori,. a& foon as they en- tered into their- office, ufed to declare war againft them, that they might be maflacred under a pretence of law. In other refpedls too, the Spartans dealt with them very hardly ; for they often forced them to drink to excefs, and led them in that condition in- to their public halls, that their children might fee what a contemptible vice drunkennefs was They made them fing fuch fongs, and dance fuch dances, as were vulgar and ridiculous, forbidding them to meddle with any that were liberal and graceful. Up- on this account, when the Thebans invuded Laconia, and rook a great number of the Helots prifoners, they could by no means perfuade them to fmg the odes of Terpander *, Aleman, or Spendon the Lacedaemo- nian, becaufe they faid that they were forbidden by their mailers : So that they feem to have underllood the difference of dates very well, who faid, that he who was free in Sparta was of all men the mod free, and he that was a flave there was the greated flave in the world. But I am of opinion, that thefe cruelties began to be exercifed in Sparta long after the time of Lycurgus, namely, foon after the great earthquake f; 

* Terpander was born at An- and about 4157 years before the tiiTa, a city of Lefbos. He put birth of Chrift ; there perilled in into verfe the laws of the Lace- it above 10,000 Spartans. Plu- daemonians. Aleman was a lyric tarch mentions it in his life of poet, a native of Sardis, and Cimon, and Diodorus Siculus, fiourifhed about the twenty-fe- in his eleventh book, gives us a venth Olympiad. Spendon is defeription both of the earth- unknown. quake, and the war that followed f This earthquake happened it. However, ALlian ftys that this in the firft year of the feventy- ^ earthquake was the effe£l of di- eighth Olympiad, when Archida- * vine vengeance, and a judgment nuts, thefonof Zeuxidamus, was on the Spartan? for their barba- king, the year Socrates was born, rity to the Helots of Tatnurus. 
at 
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at which time the Hdots joining WMth the Me/Tenians, laid the whole country wafte, and brought the city to the greateft extremity. For I can never afcribe to Lycurgus fo barbarous an ad as this of the ambuf- cade, if one may judge of him by the mifdnefs and juftice which appeared in all the reft of his condud, and which procured him the approbation of the gods themfelves. When the principal part of his laws had taken fuch deep root in the minds of his countrymen, tha.t cuftom had rendered them familiar, and the common- wealth had acquired ftrength fufEcient to fupport it- felf; then, as the maker of the world (according to Plato) rejoiced when he had finilhed and put in mo- tion this great machine; fo Lycurgus felt a wonder- ful pleafure in the contemplation of the greatnefs and beauty of his political oeconomy, every part of which ,was now put in adion, and moved on in.due order. He then conceived a defign to make it immortal too, and, as far as human wifdom could effed it, to deli- ver it down unchangeable to pofterity. To accom- 
plilh this, he called an extraordinary aftembly of all the people, and told them that he now thought every thing tolerably well eftablilhed, both for the happi- nefs and virtue of the. ftate ; but that there was one thing ftill behind, of the greateft importancej which he thought not fit to impart until he had confulted 
the oracle: in the mean time his defire was, that they would pundually obferve his laws without the Jeaft alteration until his return from Delphi; and then he would do as the god ftiould dired him. They all confented readily, and defired him to haften his jour- ney; but before he departed, he adminiftered an oath to the two kings, the fenate, and to all the commons, that they would during, his abfence inviolably main- tain the form of government which he had eftablilh- ed. This done, he fet out for Delphi. When he came to the oracle, and had facrificed to Apollo, he alked him, “ Whether the laws he had eftablilhed “ were fufficient to make a city virtuous and happy.” The oracle anfwered, “ That his laws were excellent, 
“ and that the city Ihoqld continue in the higheft re- “ nown 
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" nown, while it obferved the polity of Lycnrgus,” He wrote down the oracle, and fejit it to Sparta; and then, having facrifjced the fecond tipxe to Appllo^ and taken leave of hia friends and h,is fon, he refoj- ved that the Spartans Ihould never be releafed from, the oath they had taken, but that he would there voluntarily put an end to his life, being now about that age * in which life was ftill agreeable, and yet might be quitted without regret; and being arrived at the height of happinefs and profperity. He there- fore deftroyed himfelf by a total abftinence from food f. For he thought Hatefmen and good patriots fhould ferve their country with their laft breath, and that the end of their lives Ihould be no more idle and Unprofitable than all that went before, but make a part in the cbaradter of a virtuous and adtive man ; and he confidered that his death would both be a confummation of bis own happinefs, and feoure tq his countrymen thofe advantages which he in his life had obtained for them, fmce they had ^ fworn to ob- ferve his laws till bis return. Nor was he deceived in his expeflations || : for, by the ftriifi obfervance of 

Lycurguss 
* It appears by this pafFage, that he could not be fo old as Lucian makes him, for he fays he was fourfcore and five years old when he died. At that age / life may be quitted without re- ^ grtt, but it hardly deferves to be reckoned agreeable. f How can it be believed that • a man fo prudent in all other re- fpefls fhould put an end to his be- ing out of political views, when there u as no manner of neceffity for it ? for his abfence would have had the fame effett at Sparta with his death. I am very much inclined to queftion the truth of this traditioo. He is not the on- ly great man of whom notorious falfchoods have been related. 1 It might be faid that this oath was binding only to thofe that made it, and that their chil- 

dren were not tied to an obfer- vance of it 5 fo that it was to continue in fence no longer than during that generation. But Ly- curgus thought that the obliga- tion was perpetual, and extended to the remoteft pofterity. |j Plutarch attributes the du- ration of Lycurgus’s inflitution to the oath taken by the Lacede- monians; but I think he is mif- taken. It is ratherowing to this, that the Spartans for a long time had no wars but in Peloponne-fus. For as foon as their thirfl of em- pire had infpired them w ith a dc- fign of having naval forces, and entertaining foreign troops, and there was a necefliry of foreign money to pay them, then their oath was of no efiefi; they did not fo much as remember any fuch had ever been taken ; then 
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Lycurgus’s laws, Lacedsemon continued the chief city of all Greece, both in refpedt of good govern- ment at home, and reputation abroad, for the fpace of five hundred years; in all which time there was no alteration made during the reign of fourteen kings, from him to Agis the fon of Archidamus. As to the creation of the Ephori, that proved rather an en- forcement than a relaxation of the difcipline of the city ; for though they were thought to be chofen in favour of the people, in reality they increafed the power of the fenate. In the reign of Agis money firft found a way into Sparta, and together with it came in the greedy de- fire of riches. This was occafioned by Lyfander, who by bringing in plenty of gold and filver from the wars f, although himfelf was above being corrupted by money, filled his country with avarice and luxury, and fubverted the laws and inftitutions of Lycurgus. So long as they were adhered to, the good order and government which prevailed in Sparta, refembled more th£ virtuous difcipline of fome fevere philofo- pher, than the political regulations of a common- wealth, And as the poets feign of Hercules, that with his lion’s fkin and his club he went through the world, punifinng lawlefs and cruel tyrants, fo may it be faid of the Lacedaemonians, that with a piece of parchment * and a coarfe coat they gained fuch power 
were the laws of Lycnrgus tram- pled upon, Sparta, had recourfe to the king of Perfia, and that -4- was the caufe of her downfal. + When Lyfander had .taken Athens, he carried into Sparta a great many rich fpoils, and 470 talents of filver. Xentpb. lib. 1. This had a very pernicious con- feqnence ; for all the Greek hif- torians agree, that from this time Sparta began to decline; and this is what Ariftotle means, when, in- his feventh book of politics, he fays, that Lycurgus committed a fatal sverfight when he fuited all his laws to war-only , and victory, 

the ill effects of which had been not long before fufficiently expe- rienced. He means the diforders which were the confequence of Lyfander’s viftory. * This was what they called the Fry tale, which was a long nar- row flip of leather or parchment, which they wound about a ftaflT in fo regular a manner that every, part of it was covered. Upon this they wrote their orders, and when they had done they un- wound it, and fent it to the ge- neral, to whom it was directed. The general had another ftaff ex- actly of the fame fize, to which- he. 
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power and influence, that Greece willingly fubmitted to their authority; they deftroyed tyranny and ufur- pation ; they put an end to wars, and compofed civil diflentions, and that frequently without taking arms, but merely by fending a Angle ambaflador, about whom the people fwarmed like bees about their king, and were immediately reduced to order : fo eminent for good government and exa& juftice was this illuf- trious commonwealth. And therefore I wonder at thofe who fay, that the Spartans knew how to obey, but not how to govern ; and who approve the reply of King Theopompus, who, when one faid that Sparta fupported itfelf fo long, “ becaufe their kings “ could command wellanfwered, “ Nay, rather “ becaufe the people know fo well how to obey.” For men will not bear fubjeftion to thofe who are unworthy to command. The prince’s own virtues mud infure the obedience of his fubjetfls ; for a good leader will always be readily followed. And as the defign of horfemanfhip is to render horfes tame and tradable, fo the art of governors terminates in pro- curing the ready fubmiflion of the governed. But fuch was the condud of the Lacedaemonians, that people did not only endure, but even deflred to be their fubjeds. For they did not ufe to petition them for (hips, or money, or a fupply of armed men, but only for a Spartan commander; and having obtain- ed one, ufed him with honour and refped. Thus the 
Sicilians behaved to Gylippus, the Chalcidians to Brafidas, and all the Aflatic Greeks to Lyfander, Agefilaus, and Callicratidas; efteeming them the mo- derators, reconcilers, and reformers of thofe princes and nations to whom they were fent, and looking upon Sparta herfelf as the perfed model of good manners and wife government. And to this Strato- nicus pleafajitly alluded, when in merriment he pre- tended to make a law, that the Athenians (hould ma- nage religious ceremonies and proceflions, the Eleans 
he applied the parchment in the relation the charafters had one to fame manner it had been done to the other; till he had done this, the other, and by that means they were unintelligible, found out the connexion, and the 

Ihould 
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Ihoiild prefide at the Olympic games, as being beft 
(killed in matters of this nature, and that if either Of them did amifs the Lacedaemonians fhould be well beaten This was a jocofe expreffion; but Antif- thenes, one of the fcholars of Socrates, faid more ferioirfly of the Thebans, who were very much elated 
by their vidtory at Leudtra, “ 1'hat they looked like “ fchoolboys who Were proud of having beaten their «* mafter.” However it was riot the main defign of Lycurgus, 
that this city (honld govern a great many others; he thought that the happinefs of a kingdom, as of a pri- vate man, confided in the exercife of virtue, and the eftablidiment of internal tranquillity and order. Therefore his principal aim was to infpire his people with generous fenthnents, and teach them to mode- rate their defires, and by thefe means to fecure the continuance of the republic. And all good writers on politics, as Plato, Diogenes, Zeno, and feveral others, have taken Lycurgus for their model. But thefe great men left only ineffedhial fchemes, and mere words behind them ; whereas Lycurgus, with- out writing any thing, did adhially put in execution fUch a plan of government as has never fince been equalled ; and has given an undeniable proof, that 
the perfedt wife man was not fo mere a notion as fome have thought; for he has produced a whole city of philofophers, and therefore deferves to be preferred to all other lawgivers of Greece f ; and notwith- llanding there is ftill extant a temple in which facri- 

* At firft fight one would think Stratonicus Ihould have faid, the Lacedemonians were to have the correffing of thofe that had lecn faulty ; bnt the faying is more pointed when turned the other way. Therein he rallies the La- cedaemonians for their cuftom of punilhihg, or fining the mafters or lovers of the youth that had done amifs, and at the fame time Implies, that Sparta was miftrefs of the other cities. f Ariftotle and Plato differ in 

this from Plutarch. Even Poly- bius, fo great an admirer as he was of the Spartan government, which he preferred to all others, confeiles that it was defective in this, that temperance and mode- ration were not obferved in the public, but in the particular prac- tice of private men. Every Spar- tan, confidered in his own perfon and private life, was wife, modeft, and prudent, but when taken col- leftiyely, they were a people full of avarice and ambition. fice 
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hoe is offered annually to Lycurgus lis to a god, yefc Ariftotle was oF opinion that he deferved greater ho- nours than were paid to him by the Spartans. It is reported, that when his bones were brought to Sparta, his tomb was ftruck with lightning ; an accident which befel no eminent perfon but himfelf and Euripides, who was buried at Arethufa a <iity of Macedon ; and the admirers of Euripides may allege this as a ftrong teftimony in his favour, that he had in this refpedl the fame fate with that excellent man and favourite of the gods f. Some fay Lycurgus died in the city of Cirrha, but Apollothemis fays he disd after he was brought to Elis; Timseus and Ari- ftoxenus;);, that he ended his days in Crete. Arifto* xenus further fays, that his tomb is (hown by the Cretans in Pergamia near the great road. It is faid that he left but one fon, named Aiitiorus, who dying without ilfue, the race was extinct. His relations and friends for a long time after held an annual alfembly in commemoration of him, and the days of their meeting were called Lycurgides. Ariftocrates, the foil of Hipparchus, fays, that he died in Crete, and that the perfons where he lodged, when they had burned his body, call the allies into the fea, which was what he himfelf had defired, fearing, that, if his remains fhould be tranfported to Lacedajmon, the people might pretend to be releafed from their oath, and make innovations in the governments 

f For Euripides was accufedof philofophers, and many other Atheifm. works. There are extant three 1 He was a difciple of Arifto- books of his on mufic. de. He wrote the lives of the 
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THERE is Ukewife a great diverfity among hiflo- rians concerning the time in which Nutna Pom- pilius reigned ; though ibme families feem to trace their genealogy up to him with great accuracy. How- ever, a certain writer called Clodius, in a book enti- tled, The chronology of pajl times, avers, that the an- cient regifters of Rome were loft when that city was Packed by the Gauls, and that thofe which are now extant, are counterfeited by the flatterers of fome great men, w ho were refolved at any rate to have their pe- digree derived from fome ancient and noble lineage, though in reality that family has no relation to them. Some fay, that Numa was a fcholar of Pythagoras ; but others affirm, that he was quite unacquainted •with the Grecian learning; and that he was either capa'ble by his natural difpofition and abilities to make great attainments in virtue, or if he received any affiftance, that his improvement was owing to fome barbarian philofopher of greater merit than Pythagoras. Some affirm alfo, that Pythagoras the 
Samian was not contemporary with Numa, but lived about five ages after him * ; but that there was ano- ther 

* Every age or generation con- of the elder ‘f’.irquin, and in the lifted of thirty years. Pythagoras fifty-firft Olympiad ; Numa was removed into luly in the reign choftn king tae third year of th« iixteeath. 
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ther Pythagoras, a native of Sparta, who won the prize at the Olympic race, in the fixteenth Olympiad, in the third year of which Olympiad Numa wascho- fen king; and that he, in his travels through Italy, became acquainted with Numa, and aflifted him in regulating the government; and that it was by the advice of this Pythagoras that fo many of the Spar- tan laws and cuftoms were introduced amongft the Romans. But this might be, becaufe Numa was de- fcended from the Sabins, who fay that they are a colony of the Lacedaemonians.' However, it is a dif- ficult matter to adjuft the times exaftly, efpecially fuch as are diftinguilhed by the names of the perfons who were conquerors at the Olympic games. The lift of thefe was, as it is faid, pnblifhed a long time after by Hippias of Elis*, who grounds it upon no fufficient authority. But what we have col!e<£tcii moft remarkable concerning Numa we lhall deliver, beginning from that point of time which is molt fuit- able to our purpofe. In the thirty-feventh year from the foundation of Rome, on the feventh day of the month of July, (which day is dill called the capratine nones), Romu- lus was oflering a public facrifice at the Goats-Marlh, in prefence of the fenate and moft of the people of Rome, when fuddenly there arofe a furious tempeft, the air was darkened with black clouds, which burft- ing upon the earth with a violent hurricane, fo ter- rified the people that they fled in great eonfuflon. In this whirlwind Romulus difappeared, his body having never fince been found either living or dead. This accident railed ftrong fufpicions againft 
fixteenth. So that there were contradiction to thofe who affi-rt- thirty-four Olympiads, that is, ed, that Numa was Undying u.i- 136 years, between Numa’s elec- der that philofopher at Croton* tion and Pythagoras’s arrival in when he was called to the crown, Italy; which 136 years contain he adds, that Crotona was not four generations and an half, built till four years after his elec- And this agrees with the compu- tion. ration of Dionyfms of Halicar- f Hippks of Elis was a phi- nufliis, w ho fays, that Nmua lofopher and poet. He was con- reigned four generations com- temporary with Socrates, pkte before Pythagoras; and, in 
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the fenate ; and a report was fpread, that they ha- ving long been weary of monarchical government, had murdered the king, with a defign to feize the power into their own hands ; and this was the more probable, becaufe his la*e behaviour to the fenate had feemed too imperious and fevere. But they found means to remove this fufpicion, by ordaining divine honours to be paid to Romulus as to one not dead, but tranflated to a more exalted date. And this was confirmed by the teftimony of Proculus, a noble perfon, who fwore that he faw Romulus afcend to heaven completely armed, and heard his voice, commanding that they fhould hereafter call him $uin,uu Belides this commotion there arofe another, in which the city was greatly divided about the eledion of a king. For the firft citizens and the new inhabi- tants were not yet perfedtly united, but there were various fadions amongft the commonalty, and jea- loufies and emulations amongft the fenators. All a- greed that it was neceflary to have a king, yet what perfon, or of which of the two nations he Ihould be, was ftill a great difpute. For thofe who had been builders of the city with Romulus, would by no means confent that the Sabins, to whom they had yielded a fhare of their lands and dwellings, fhould rule over thofe who entertained them, On the other fide, the Sabins had a reafonable plea, when they alleged, that at Tatius’s death they had peaceably Submitted to Rumulus, fo that now their turn was come to have a king chofen out of their own nation; 1 nor did they efteem themfelves inferior to the Ro- i mans, nor to have contributed lefs than they to the j increafe of Rome, which, without their numbers and aflbciation, could never have merited the name of a ' city. This was the ground of their difcord ; but left the unfettled ftate of the government fhould produce a general confufion, it was determined by the fenators, who were an hundred and fifty in number *, that each 

* According to Plutarch’s ac- number of the fenators was 100. count in the life of Romulus, the But Dionylius informs us, that authors | 
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each of them flsould interchangeably execute the of- fice of fupreme magiftrate, w ith all the enfigns of the regal power, offer the folemn facrifices, and difpatch judicial caufes for the fpace of fix hours by day, and fix by night. This equal diftribution was looked up- on as well contrived in point of equality among the fenators ; and the viciffitude of power feemed likely to prevent the envy of the common people, w hen they could behold one elevated to the degree of a king, levelled in the fame day and fame night to the pri- vate condition of a fubjeft. 1 his form of govern- ment was termed by the Romans interregnum But notw ithftanding this moderate and equitable partition of the fupreme power, they could not efcape the cen- fure and clamours of the vulgar, as if they were changing the form of the government into an oli- garchy, and defigned to keep the power always in their own hands, without ever chufing a king. But at length both parties came to this eonclufion, that the one fhould cbufe a king out of the body of the other. This was efteemed the be t expedient to re- concile the contending fadtions; and it would have this effecl befides, that the prince who fhould be chofen would have an equal affedlion for both par- ties, the one as his elediors, and the other as his kin- dred and countrymen. In purfnance of this agree- ment, the Sabins remitted the choice to the Romans, who preferred a Sabin king eledled by themfelvs, to a Roman king eledfed by the Sabins. After fome 
authors differ in this particular; ifig to him they diths'nrted the fome faying, that 100 fenators authority among them in the fol- w ere added to the original num- lowing manner: “ The whole her upon the union of the Sabins “ body being divided into ten with the Romans ; others, that “ clafles, each clafs prefided for there was only fifty added. As “ the fpace of five days, though Plutarch wrote theft lives at dif- “ only one perfon at a time was ferent times, he might unawares M allowed to carry the enfigns of follow1 both theft inconfiftent ac- “ royalty.’' This may perhaps counts. Livy indeed makes no be reconciled with Plutarch’s ac- mention at all of this addition to count of each ftnator’s govern- the ftnate; and when he fpeaks ing for twelve hours. But Dio- of the interregnum, fays, that the nyfnis differs very widely ; for he government was admioiftered by fays, that each fenator held the the ioo fenators. And accord- government for five days. R 3 delibe- 
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deliberation, Numa Pompilius, a Sabin, was elected; a perfon fo celebrated for his virtue, though he was 
not one of thole who came to refide at Rome, that he was no fooner nominated than accepted with ap- plaufe and acclamation by the Sabins, who exprelfed more joy at the choice than even the Romans them- felves. The ele&ion being made public #, the principal men of both parties were deputed to acquaint him with their determination, and entreat him to accept the government. Numa refided at a conftderable city of the Sabins called Cures, whence the Romans and Sabins after their union were called S>itirites. He was the fon of Pomponius, an illuftrious perfon, and was the youngeft of four brothers. It feems to have happened by the peculiar direflion of the gods, that he was born on the twenty-firll of April, the day on which the foundation of Rome was laid by Romulus. His mind was by nature happily formed for virtue, and had been befides farther improved by learning, by the exercife of patience, and the ftudies of philo- fophy, by which he had utterly extirpated not only all fuch paffions as are univerfally efteemed vile and mean, but even thofe violent and rapacious dtfpofi- tions which were efteemed honourable among!! the barbarous nations; being perfuaded that there was no true fortitude but that which fubdued the paf- fions, and reduced them under the reftraints of rea- fon. Upon this account, he baniftied all luxury and fplendour from his owm houfe ; and offered his affift- 
ance to any citizen or ftranger that applied to him, afting as an upright judge or faithful counfellor. He employed his leifure hours, not in the purfuit of pleafure, or wealth, but in the worfhip of the im- mortal gods, and in the rational contemplation of their divine power and nature. His name grew fo very famous, that Tatius, who was Romulus’s affo- ciate in the kingdom of Rome, chofe to make him 

* For the eleftioa was made return for this mark of refpeff, by the fenate only. They firft fubruitted the determination en- propofed thut the choice ihculd tirely to the fenate. be made bj the people, who, in his 
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his fon-in-law, bellowing upon him his only daugh- ter Tatia. But he was not fo elated with this mar- riage as to defire to live with his father in-law at Rome ; he rather chofe to remain with the Sabins, and cherilh his owm father in his old age. Tatia like- wife preferred the private condition of her hulband before the honours and fplendour Ihe might have en- joyed in her father’s court. After (he had been mar- ried thirteen years (he died ; and then Numa, leaving the city, betook himfelf to a country life, and in a folitary manner frequented the groves and fields con- fecrated to the gods, making his ufual abode in de- fert places. And from this chiefly that flory about the goddefs had its original, which was, that Numa did not retire from fociety out of any melancholy or diforder of mind, but becaufe, being a favourite of heaven, he enjoyed a more fublime converfation, and had been honoured with the love of the goddefs Egeria, by frequent converfe with whom he had at- tained a more than human knowledge in facred and divine fubje&s. This ftory evidently refembles thofe very ancient fables which the Phrygians recount of Athys, the Bithynians of Herodotus, and the Arca- dians of Endymion *. And many others have by pall ages been believed to be peculiarly favoured and beloved of the gods. Nor is it improbable, that God, who places not his affedtion on horfes, or birds, but on mankind, fliould be pleafed to dwell with fuch as are eminently virtuous, and not difdain to converfe w ith the wife and good ; though it be altogether ir- rational to believe, that any god or dsemon is capa- ble of a fenfual love for human bodily form or beau- ty. And yet the Egyptians make a diftindlion which feems not very abfurd ; they fuppofe that a divine fpirit may poflibly approach a woman, and produce in her the principles of generation ; but, on the other fide, that it is impoffible for a man to have any 

* The ftories of Athys and but I believe there is no where Er.Jymion are well known, the elfe any mention made of this former of whom was loved by Herodotus. Cybtle, and the latter by Diana; 
fuch 
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fuch intercourfe with a goddefs: but, at the fame time, they do not confider that there can be no mix- ture without a mutual communication. However, it is certainly reafonable to fuppofe, that the gods have an affeihion for men, and upon this account may be faid to love them; and this love exprefles itfelf in a particular care to improve their virtue and good 
diipofitions. And therefore it was no abfurd fiction, that Phorbas #, Hyacinthus, and Admetus were be- loved by Apollo ; or that Hippolytus the Sicyonian- was fo much in his favour, that as often as he failed from Sicyon to Cirrha, the god rejoiced, and infpired the Pythian prophetefs with thefe verfes: 

Now lov'd Hippolytus returns once more ; 
Conduit him fafe, ye •winds, from Jhore to Jloore, 

It is reported alfo, that Pan became enamoured of Pindar and his verfes, and that a deity honoured Hefiod and Archilochus after they were dead, on account of their poetry f. It is faid alfo, that while Sophocles lived, jEfculapius was entertained by him, 
* Phorbas was the fbn of Trio- f After the death of Hefiod, pas, king of Argos. He deliver- who was buried in TEtolia, a: ti e ed the Rhodians from a prodigi- entrance into the gulf of Corinth, out number of ferpents that in- the Orchomenkins, a people of fefted the ifland, efpecially from Boeotia, being terribly afflicted a furious dragon, that had de- with a plague, fent to the oracle voured a great many people. As at Delphi for a remedy againft tie was highly beloved by Apollo, fo grievous a calamity. The he was after his death placed in prieftefs returned for anfwer, that the heavens, together with the the peflrknce was not to ceafe till dragon he had dtftroyed, in the they had removed the bones of confteHrtion Serpeatarius. the poet Hefiod into their coun- Hyacinthus was the fon of A- try : as foon as they had paid •- myclas, founder of the city of bedie nee to the oracle, the plague Amyche, near Sparta. He was ceafed. As for Archilochus, he beloved by Apollo and Zephy- was honoured after his death in ms, and was killed in a fit of the following manner. Haxing jedoufy by the latter, who can- been flnia in fight by a foldier of fed a quoit thrown by Apollct to Naxus, the firil time afterwards fall upon him. He was changed when that foldierwent to prefent intoa flower which bears hisown htmlclf in the temple of Dclj ’.i, name. the prieftefs forbid him the place, Admetus was the fon of Phe- becaufe he had killed a mail con- res, king of Theflaly. It is faid fecrated to tilt Mufes. that Apollo was his Ihepherd. of 
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of which there are many proofs remaining; and that after his death, another deity * procured him burial. Wherefore, if any credit'may be given to thefe par- ticular inftances, why (hould we judge it incongrous, that a like fpirit of the gods fliould infpire Zaleucus, Minos, Zoroafter, Lycurgus, Nuina, or'many others who were legiflators, governors, or founders of com- monwealths ? Nay, what if we fhould fuppofe, that the gods make it a ferious bufinefs to infpire fuch men with great and noble defigns, and that if they ever converfe with poets and muficians, they do it merely to divert themfelves i1 But if any man be of another opinion, as Bacchylides j- fays, “ The way “ is broad enough for there is no abfurdity in that other account which fome give of the proceed- ings of Lycurgus and Numa, and other famous men; that being to manage the untraftable and perverfe difpofition of the multitude, and defigning to intro- duce great innovations in their political eftablilhment, they pretended a divine authority for what they did, entirely from a regard to the welfare of thofe who were thus to be deceived into their owm happinefs. Numa was about forty years of age when the am- baffadors came from Rome to make him an offer of the kingdom. The fpeakers were Proculus and Velefus, two perfons of fuch eminence, that it was thought, fome time before, the people would have chofen one of them for king; the party of Romulus being zealous for Proculus, and the Tatian fa<5tion for Velefus. Their fpeech was very fhort, as they 

* That other deity was Bac- chus, and this is the ftory. Whilft Lyfander was carrying on the fiege of Athens, he hud poflefled himfelf of the fort of Decekea, where was the fepul- chre of Sophocles’s ancellors. The poet died during the liege, and they conld not bury him in that fepulchre, becaufe it was in the hands of the enemy. Bac- chus appeared in a dream to Ly- fander, and commanded him to 

ftiffer the new fyren juft dead at Athens to be buried at Deccltea. At firlf Lyfandcr flighted the apparition, whereupon Bacchus appeared to him a fecond time ; and Lyfander having learned from a deferter that Sophocles was dead, he fu fit red the Athe- nians to bury him ; and honour- ed the funeral with his prefencc. f He was a Lyric poet of Ce- os, and nephew of Simonides. 
fuppofed 
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fuppofed that Numa would gladly embrace the offer which was made him. But it was no eafy matter to perfuade him : they were forced to trie many argu- ments and intreaties to induce him to leave his quiet and retired life, and to accept the government of a city, which owed both its original and increafe to war. Wherefore, in prefence of his father, and Martins one»of his kinfraen. he anfwered in this man- ner: “ Every alteration of a man’s life is dangerous “ to him ; but it is madnefs for one that neither M wants the conveniencies of life, nor has any difa- “ greeable circumftances attending his condition, to “ change that plan of life to which he has been long “ accuftomed, which if it has no other advantage, “ yet as it is fare and certain, mud be preferable to “ that which is doubtful and unknown. But the “ difficulties of this government are even beyond an uncertainty, if we may judge by what befel Ro- “ mulus, who did not efcape the fufpicion of having “ plotted againd the life of his colleague Tatius ; ** nor was the fenate free from a like fufpicion of ha- “ ving treafcnably murdered Romulus. And yet he 11 is efteemed by every one to have fprung From the “ gods, and to have been nurfed and preferved after a miraculous manner in his infancy. But as for me, 1 am only of mortal tace, and have been nurfed and educated by perfons well known among “ yon. My difpolitions are thefe; an extraordinary ** lovtr of retirement, and of fuch ftudies as are in- “ confident with bufinefs and aflion ; a ftrong deep- “ rooted love of peace, which has always grown up “ with me; and a delight in the fociety of fuch men “ as affemble only for the worlhip of the gods, or “ for the fake of friendly converfation, and employ “ the red of their time in tilling their ground and “ feeding their cattle. Thefe are the belt parts of “ my character; and they are all fuch as render a “ man very unfit to reign. Whereas Romulus, per- “ haps, may have left you, oh Romans ! engaged in “ unavoidable wars; to fupport which, your date “ requires an aflive and vigorous king. Befides, your “ people have been long acsudomed to arms, and “ are 
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“ are elated by fuccefs, fo that their ambition of in* “ creafing their power and extending their conquefts “ is apparent to all: And therefore, befide other con- “ fiderations, that prince would render himfelf ridi- “ culous, who Ihould go about to inculcate the wor- “ fhip of the gods, and teach an high reverence for “ juftice, and a deteftation of violence and war, to a “ city which rather requires a martial captain than “ a peaceable king.” The Romans, upon this refufal, were the more urgent with him, befeeching him that he would not fuffer them to relapfe into their former fedition and civil difcord, there being no perfon in whom both parties could agree but himfelf: And at length his father, and Martius, taking him afide, ptrfuaded him to accept fo noble and divine a gift. “ Though,” faid they, “ you neither defire riches, as being content “ with your own fortune, nor court the fplendid fame “ of authority and power, as having already the “ more valuable fame of virtue; yet you will confider “ that government itfelf is truly a fervice of the gods, “ who now call forth to action your native wifdom “ and juftice, and will no longer fuffer thefe noble “ qualities to lie unemployed and ufelefs to man- “ kind : And therefore you ought by no means to de- “ cline the government, which affords a wife man fo “ large a field for great and honourable aftions, in “ which the worlhip of the gods may be performed “ with more folemnity, and men’s minds receive a “ new turn, and be rendered more fubmiffive to the “ rules of religion by the example and authority of “ their prince. Even theie very Romans thow’ed a “ great affection to Tatius, though a foreigner; and “ the memory of Romulus is fo precious to them, " that, fince his deceafe, they have voted divine ho- “ nours to be paid to him. And who knows, but that “ this people, being victorious, may now think they “ have had enough of war, and that, being fatiated “ with the trc^hies and fpoils they have acquired, “ they may with for a juft and pacific prince to efta- “ blith good order and tranquillity in the ftate: But, “ fhould their mad impetuous defire of war (till con? “ tinue* 
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“ tinue, were it not better that the reins fiiould b£ held by fuch a moderating hand, as is able to di- " vert the fury another way, and that you (hould “ unite both your own native country, and the whole “ Sabin nation, in the ftrifteft bonds of love and “ friendlhip with fo dourifhing and powerful a ci- " ty ?” Thefe perfuafions were ftrengthened by feve- ral aufpicious omens, and by the 'Zeal of his own citi- zens, who, as foon as they heard the melfage that V.Tas fent from Rome, conjured him to accept the of- fer, being allured that it was the only means to ap* peafe all civil dilfenfions, and incorporate both na- tions into one body. As foon as Numa was determined to go, having firft faCrificed to the gods, he fet forward towards Rome. He was met on the way by the fenate and people, who exprelfed an eager delire to receive him. The women alfo welcomed him with joyful acclama- tions, and facrifices were offered in all the temples ; and fo univerfal was the joy, that the city feemed not to receive a king, but the addition of a new king* dom. When he came into the forum, Spurius Vet- tius, whofe turn it was to be interrex or governor at that time, putting it to the vote, whether Numa fhould be king, he was unanimoully elefted. Then the royal robes were brought to him; but he refufed to be invefted with them, until he had firft confulted and been confirmed by the gods. Accordingly, being accompanied by the priefts and augurs, he afcended the capitol, which at that time the Romans called the Tarpeian rock. The chief of the augurs covered the head of Numa, # and turned his face towards the fouth ; then, (landing behind him, he laid his right hand on his head, and prayed, calling his eyes every way, in expedlation of birds, or fome other au- fpicious fignal from the gods. The multitude, which 

was affembled in the forum, Hood with wonderful fi- 
* Plutarch is here mifhken. the cuflom for the altgur to have Livy tells ns that it was the head a covering on his head wheil he of the augur, not of Nnma, that made his obfervations. was covered^ and it was always lencSj 
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leiice, eXpeAing and longing fof- an happy event, which was foon determined by the appearance and flight of fuch birds as were accounted fortunate. Then Numa, putting on the royal robes, defcended from the hill into the forum, where he was received by the people with (bouts and acclamations, being efleemed by all a mod religious prince, and moll highly beloved of the gods, The firft thing he did at his entrance into the go* vernment * was to difmifs the band of 300 men, which Romulus cbnflantly kept for his life guard, and called celeres ; for he did not think it reafonable either to (how any ditlruft of thofe who had placed fo much confidence in him, or to rule over a people that durft not truft him. He then added, to the two priefts of Jupiter and Mars, a third in honour of Ro- mulus, whom he Called Flamen Quirinalh. The Ro- mans before that time called their priefts Flamines, by corruption of the word Pildmines, from certain caps which they wore, called pilot in Greek ; for in thofe times Greek words were more mixed with the Latin, than in this age. So alfo that royal robe, which is called Lana, Juba alferts to be the fame as the Greek Chlxna ; and the name of f Catnillus, which is given to the youth that ferves in the temple of Jupiter, is taken from the fame name which fome of the Greeks give to Mercury, denoting his office of attendant oil the gods. When Numa had by thefe a&icns ingratiated him- 

* Dionyllus, on the contrary, fays, that Numa made no alttra- thm in what had been fettled by Romulus, only that he conferred the third rank in the adminillra- tion of holy things on the tri- bunes that commanded thofe companies of guards, with an iiitent, doubtlefs, to inflil into them ftronger notions of juftice and humanity. f Camillus is derived from the Buectic which proper- 
Voi. I. 

ly fignifies a fervitor. In every temple there was a youth of qua- lity, who ft bufinefs it was to mi- niiler to the high prieft, and per- form all the offices relating to the fervices of the temple. It was re- quired, that the father and mo- ther of the youth Ihould be both alive, for w hich reafbn Plutarch makes uft of the word xuptSx- w hich the Latins call #a/n- 

s felf 
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felf with the people, he next attempted to foften their 
fierce and martial difpofition, and render them more juft and humane: For Rome might now be truly faid, according to Plato’s expreflion, lo be in a Jiate of high inflammation, as it had been from its very original a receptacle of the moft daring and warlike fpirits, whom fome bold and defperate adventure had driven thither from every quarter, and, by frequent incur- iions upon its neighbours, and continual wars, had grown up, and increafed its power, and now feemed ilrong and fettled by encountering dangers, as piles driven into the ground become more fixed and liable by the violent ftrokes of the rammer. Wherefore Numa, judging that it was no flight undertaking to civilize the furious and unruly fpirit of this people, called in the alfiftance of religion, and chiefly by the facrifices, proceflions, and religious dances, which he appointed, at which he officiated in perfon, and in which an agreeable amufement was mixed with their folemn devotion, he foothed the minds of the people, and rendered their fiery martial temper more cool and fedate; and fometimes he filled their imagi- nations with religious terrors, pretending that ftrange apparitions were feen, and dreadful voices heard, whereby he fubdued their minds, and rendered them fubmiflive by fuperftition. Hence arofe the opinion that Numa converfed with Pythagoras, and that he drew his learning and wif- dom from him; for religious ceremonies and occupa- tions made a great part both of the philofophy of the one, and the policy of the other. It is faid alio, that his folemn air and oftentatious pretences were copied from Pythagoras; and they both feem to have had the fame reafons for their conduct in this refpedt: For it is faid of Pythagoras, that he had fo far tamed an eagle, that, upon his pronouncing certain words, it would flop in its flight and come down to him ; that as he palled through a crowd of people aflembled at the Olympic games, he (bowed them his golden thigh; and that he praclifed many other contrivan- ces which had an aftonilhing and miraculous appear- ance; 
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ance ; npon which Timoa the Phliafian * wrote this diftich : 

The Samian juggler, of applaufe fo proud. Who tries ouith folemn words to cheat the croud. 
In like manner Numa feigned, that a certain goddefs or mountain-nymph was in love with him, and fre- quently met him in private, as was faid before; and that he converfed familiarly with the Mufes, for to them he afcribed the greateil part of his revelations ; and one mufe in particular above all the reft he re- commended to the veneration of the Romans, under the name of Tacita, i. e. Silent■ This looks as if he had been acquainted with and approved the Py- thagorean precept of filence. His regulations alfo about images are very much a-kin to the opinions of Pythagoras: For Pythagoras fuppofed that the fu- preme Being was not an objetft of fenfe, or capable cf any fuflfering or infirmity, but w*as incorruptible, in- vifible, and to he comprehended only by the mind. And Numa forbade the Romans to reprefent God in the form of man or beaft; nor was there any pidlure or ftatue of a deity admitted among them formerly : for, during the fpace of the firft hundred and feventy years, they built temples and eredied chapels, but made no images, thinking that it was a great impiety to reprefent the moft excellent beings by things fo bafe and unworthy, and that it was by the under- ftanding only that men could form any conception of the Deity. His facrifises alfo had a great fimilituds with thofe of Pythagoras ; for they were not celebra- ted with effufion of blood, but confifted moftly of flour and libations of wine, and fuch other things as were moft; eafy to be had. Befides thefe, other argu- ments are urged to prove, that Numa was acquainted. 

* Plutarch adds tht Pkliafian, -my Philadtlphus. He was the to diftinguilh him fram Timon author of ftveral comedies, tra- the Athenian, fo well known by gedies, and fatires. Timon the the i'urname of Man-hater. The Athenian lived roo, or no years Timon, mentioned by Plutarch before him, in the days of Alci- in this place, was of Philias, a Wades, and in the time of the town in Peloponnefus, and flou- Peloponnefian war. rithed under the reign of Ptole- 
S 2 with: 
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with Pythagoras. One is, that the Romans made 
Pythagoras free of their city, as Epicharmus the co- mic poet *•, an ancient author and fcholar of Pytha- goras, relates in a certain treatife dedicated to Ante- nor. Another is, that Numa gave to one of his four fonts the name of f Manure us, which was the name of the fon of Pythagoras; and from him, they fay, is fprung that ancient patrician family $ of the iEmi- lians. the king giving him the furname of JEn/ili’tt ||, to denote his foft and graceful manner of fpeaking. And I myfelf remember, that, when I was at Rome, 1 heard many fay, that when the oracle direfled two ftatues to be erefled, one to the wifeft, and another to the moft valiant man of Greece, they placed two of brafs in the forum, one reprefenting Alcibiades, and the other Pythagoras. But to perfift longer ei- ther in refuting or confirming an opinion about thefe matters, v'hich are fo full of doubt and uncertainty, would be purfuing an impertinent and trifling con- troverfy. The original inftitution of the chief priefts, who 
are called Pentifices §, is generally aferibed to Numa; and it is faid 4- that he himfelf was the firft of them. 

* He lived in the days of Xer- xes, about the feventy-feventh Olympiad, which does not agree yvitU the calculation of thofe who make him one of Pythagoras’s difciples, and Pythagoras himfelf contemporary with Numa ; and yet we cannot be mirtaken as to the lime wherein Epicharmus li ved ; for it is well k nown he was banilhed Sicily by Hiero, for having fpoken with too much freedom in the queen’s prefence. f This argument proves but little ; for long before Pythago- ras the name Mamers, and Ma- menus, was in life among the Tufcans, or, as others fay, a- mong the Sabins : For they cal- led Mars Mamers, from whence comes Movers ; and Mamers is derived from the Creek word MwpgTaj. 

f This was one of the moft conftderablc families in Rome,be- ing divided into feveral branches, fuch as the Lepidi, the Pauli, and Papi, who were all Atmilians. || The Greek word aiftvMs lignifies mUi, gentle, graceful. § Numa created four, of which the firft was called Pontifex Ma- ximus. Thefe were all of patrician families. IntheyearofRome+sj they added four plebeians to the former number, and in Sylla’s time they created fifteen of them. 4- I am of opinion, that either Plutarch, or thofe he copied af- ter, were led into a miftake from the conformity of the name. The pontif firft chofen was indeed cal- led Kuma ; but it was not Nu- ma the king, but Numa Mavcius, the fen of IVTrcius one of the fe- 
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The reafon why they were called J Pontijices, fome will have to be becaufe they attend the fervice of the 
gods, who have power and dominion over all things; for potens in the Roman language is powerful. Others fay the name was given in refpedt of things poflible to be done, becaufe the lawgiver commanded the priefts to perform all fuch divine offices as were poffible, noc charging them with a fault when they were hindered by any great impediment. But mod authors approve that etymology which to me feems mod ridiculous, as if thefe Pontifices were fo called upon account of 
facrifices made upon the bridge, which are looked upon as the mod facred and of greated antiquity; for the Latins call a bridge pontem; and the keeping and repairing of this was as much the office of the prieds as the mod cudomary and indifpenfable facrifices, the 
Romans thinking it an execrable impiety, to demolilh the wooden bridge, which, it is faid, was, by ap- pointment of the oracle, built only of timber, and fadened with wooden pins, without nails or cramps of iron. The done bridge was built many ages after, when Asmilius was quellor. However there are fome who fay, that this wooden bridge was not fo old as the time of Numa, but was finilhed by \ncus Mar- cius, who was grandfon of Numa by his daughter. The chief of thefe Pentifices, or P on t if ex Maximus, bore the office of an interpreter of religion, or rather of a prefident of facred rites, and had not only the care of the public ceremonies, but atfo the infpeftion of fuch as offered facrifices in private, not fuffering them to vary from the orders edablifhed by law, but diredting what was neceffary for any one either in worlhipping or fupplicating the gods. He was alfo overfeer of the Vedals: For to Numa is attributed the facred inditution of Vedal virgins, and the reli- gious manner of ordering the perpetual fire, which 

1 It is moft rea(oiiable to think that Pontifex is fov Potifex, qui foteft facere, -who had a right to facrifice ; that is, who had the fupeiii.tendency of the facrifices, and confeqaently of all their o- 

ther religious ceremonies. The » in Pont'fex might be afterwards added, as they find quotient infiead of quotiesy an i to tie ns inllead of 
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was committed to their keeping, either becaufe it was thought proper, that fuch a pure and incorrupt fub- ftance as that of fire (hould be committed to the care of perfons whofe bodies were chafle and unpolluted, or becaufe, being unfruitful and producing nothing, it was the fitted emblem of the fteril condition of vir- ginity ; for in Greece, where-ever perpetual holy fire is kept, as at Delphi and Athens, the care of it is committed not to virgins, but to widows who are pad the years of marriage. And if by any accident this fire becomes extinft, (as the holy lamp- was at Athens under the tyranny of * Aridion, and at Del- phi when that temple was burnt by the Medes, and at Rome in the time of the war with Mithridates, and in the civil war/, when not only the fire was ex- tinguilhed, but the altar demolifhed,) they fay it is not lawful to light it again from any other fire, but it mud be renewed by kindling a pure and unpollu- ted flame from the fun. This flame they generally kindle by means of certain concave veflels of fuch a figure f, as is formed by the revolution of a rectan- gular triangle which has two equal fides; and as all the lines drawn from the circumference of this figure meet in one central point, when thefe veflels are pla- ced againfi the fun in fuch a pofition, that the reflect- ed rays are collected and united at the centre, then they rarefy the air, and immediately kindle the light- ed and dried parts of the fuel applied, the fun-btams by the reflection acquiring the force and violence of fire. Some are of opinion, that thefe Veflals had no other bufinefs than to take care of this fire; but fome conceive, that they were keepers of other divine my- 

* This Ariftion held out a long time againft Sylla, who had laid fiege to Athens. He committed innumerable outrages in the city, and was at lad the cauie of its being Packed and plundered. See the life of Sylla. f Plutarch’s defcription of this figure is not accurate. His mean- ing is, that thefe mirrors were of a parabolic figure : The anci- 

ent mathematicians before Apol- lonius Pergseus called that conic feflion, which now has the name of paraholi, theJeBiori'of the reft- angled cone ; which,cone is form- ed by the revolution of a reftan- gular triangle of two equal Tides; for they did not know that the fame figure would be produced by the feftion of any cone. 
fieries, 
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fteries, which are concealed from all but themfelvesj of which we have made mention in the life of Camil- lus, fo far as refpft to religion would allow us either to know or relate. It is reported, that at firft only- two virgins were confecrated by Numa, whofe names were Gegania and Vcrania ; afterwards two others, Canuleia and Tarpeia: to thefe f Servius Tullius added two more, which number hath continued to this time. It was prefcrifced by the king, that thefe holy vir- gins Ihould preferve an unfpotted chaftity for the fpace of thirty years ; the firlt ten whereof they fpentr in learning the ceremonies and duties of their office ; then for the next ten years they exercifed the facer- dotal fun&ion, and pra&ifed what they had learned before ; and the remaining ten they employed in teaching others. The whole term being completed, fhe that pleafed was allow ed to marry, and to betake herfelf to any other kind of life, quitting the exercife of the facred fundtion. But it is laid, that there were but few who ever chofe to ufe this liberty, and that thofe who did were never happy, but wore out the rell of their lives in continual regret and melancholy, which threw the others into fuch a fuperditious fear of the like, that they chofe to continue till old age and the hour of death in their ftridt rules and finele life. & 

Numa granted thefe women very great privileges. They had power to make a will in the lifetime of their father; they were allowed the adminidration of their own affairs without guardian or tutor, as women now' are who are mothers of three children ; when they went abroad #, they had the fafees car- ried before them; and if they happened to meet a malefactor leading to execution, he was immediately freed from death f, provided the Veftal made oath, 
that 

+ Bionyfins of HalicarnafTus till many ages after, by the tri- fays it was Tarquitiins Frifcus. umvirs Augufhis, I.epitlus, and * Plutarch is miftuken in this Antony, in the year of Rome particular. The Vcftals Jiad not 711. that honour conferred upon them f Here again Plutarch feems 
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that their meeting was accidental and undefigned. Whofoever went under the chair on which they were carried, was punilhed with death. If thefe Veftals committed any other faults, they were punilhed with whipping, which punilhment was inflidted by the high prieft only, who fometimes whip- ped them naked in a dark place, and under the co- ver of a veil or curtain ; but Ihe that had been de- flowered, was buried alive near the gate called Col' Una ; where within the city a little mount of earth is raifed, reaching a good way in length, called in La- tin, Agger-, under it is a little cell, to which there is a defcent by ftcps. Here they prepare a bed, and 
light up a lamp, and provide a fmall quantity of vifluals, fuch as bread, water, milk, and oil ; thatfo that body, which had been devoted to the moft fa- cr'ed fervices of religion, might not perilh by a death fo deteliable as that of famine. The condemned per- fcn is carried to execution through the forum in a litter, covered up and bound in fuch a manner that her cries cannot be heard ; the people filently make way for the litter, and follow it without fpeaking, and with mournful and deje&ed looks : and indeed 
there is not a more .dreadful fpe<5lac!e than this, nor any day on which the city puts on fo great an ap- pearance of forrow, as on this occafion. When the litter comes to the appointed place, the officers loofe the cords; and then the high pried, lifting up his hands to heaven, and pronouncing fome certain pray- ers privately jtifl before the fatal minute, leads out the prifoner who is dill covered up, and places her upon the deps which lead down to the cell ; he then retires with the red of the prieds, and when Ihe is 
to be a ftranger to the cuftoms and ceremonies of the Romans, who would have thought it a fort of facrilege to have obliged the Veihls to take an oath. The dignity of their function render- ed them fo venerable, that they were believed without the folem- nity of an oath. Nay it is an article in the perpetual edift, that 

is, thr edifl of the Prrtors, “ Saccrdotem Yefkdcm, & fla- “ minem Dialem in omni mea “ jurifdiflione jurat e non cogam. “ Throughout all my jurit'dic- “ tion I will not oblige a Veftal “ virgin or pritfl of Jupiter to “ take an oath.” Plutarch there- fore fh ndd have faid, provided Jbc declared. See, gone 
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gone down, the fieps are drawn up, and tire cell is covered with a great deal of earth thrown upon it, fo as to make it equal, with the reft of the Agger. Such was the punilhment of thofe Yefials who pro- ved unchafte. It is faid alfo, that Numa built the temple of Ve- fta, which was intended for a repofitory of the holy fire, in an orbicular form, not with a defign to re- prefent the figure of the earth, as if that were Vefta, but the frame of the univerfe, in tht centre of which 
the * Pythagoreans place the element of fire, and give it the name of Fe/7a and Unity : but they do not hold that the earth is immoveable, or that it is fituated in the middle of the world, but that it has a circular motion about the central fire. Nor do they account the earth among the chief or primary ele- ments. And this, they fay, was the opinion of Plato, w ho, in his old age, held that the earth was placed at a diftance from the centre, for that being the prin- cipal place was referved for feme more noble and re- fined body. The Pontifices were to give diredlions, to thofe who confulted them, concerning the rites to be ob- ferved at funerals-, Numa having taught them that they Ihould not think they contrafled any impurity by fuch things, but fhould perform the ufual fervice to the infernal gods, who then received the moft no- ble part of our nature, but more particularly to the goddefs called Libitina, who prefided over the fune- ral folemnities; whether they meant hereby f Pro- ferpina, or, as fome of the moft learned Romans maintain, Venus: for they juftly attribute both the birth and death of men to the power of the fame Deity. 

* That this was the opinion of temple was called the temple of Philolaus and other Pythagore- Venus Libitina. There was like- ans, is well knoun^ but that wileatDelphiaVcnusEpitum- Pythagorashimfclf held the earth bia. Sepulchral Venus, w ho pre- to be the centre, is affirmed by Tided over funerals, and before Diogenes Laertius. whom they raifed up the fouls t Venus and Proferpine were of the dead. oik and the fame Deity, fler 
Numa 
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Numa alfo regulated the time of mourning, ac- cording to the age of the deceafed. For example, they were not to mourn at all for a child under three years old; nor for one older, more than fo many months as it was years old, as far as ten. But the longeft time of mourning for any perfon whatfoever was not to exceed the term of ten months; which alfo was the time appointed for women who had buried their hufbands to continue in the Hate of widowhood. And (he that married again before that time was o- ver, was obliged by the laws of Numa to facrifice a cow big with calf *. Numa alfo was founder of feveral other orders of priells; two of which I fhall mention, the Salii and the f Feciales; becaufe they are ftrong proofs of tha religious difpofuion of this prince. Thefe Feciales were in my opinion a fort of prefervers of peace, or what the Greeks call Irenophylaces, and had their name from their office, which was to determine dif- putes by amicable conference: for they would not allow arms to be taken up, until all hopes of an ac- commodation were cut off; for by the word Irency 

* By a facrifice fo fhameful, and abhorrent to nature, Numa propofed to keep the women in one bounds, and hinder their marrying again till the days of nvruniing were expired. Their pi naming habit was of black, without gold, purple, or any fort of trimming. On fame oc- en lions they were allowed to quit k for a time, and then put it on again ; as alien a father, brother, or fon returned from flavery; when fbme of the family were advanced to any confiderable em- ployment ; at the celebration of the tea ft of Ceres; and on a thankfgivlng to the gods for any remarkable and fortunate event, whether public or domeftfe. -f It is faid that Numa bor- rowed this itiftitutioQ from the old inhabitants of Tatium, or from thofe of Ariea. It is not 

to be doubted but it was firft in- troduced into Italy by the Pelaf- gi, who had always fome per* fons of a facred char after that marched at the head of their ar- mies, without any other arms or weapons than.a caduceus adorn- ed with fillets. Dionyfius attri- butes to the inftitutlcn of this order all the good fuccefs that at- tended the Romans in their wars. “ For,” fays he, “ becaufe the “ Romans never embarked in “ any war without juft motives, “ therefore have they been al- “ ways favoured with the!divine “ aflillancv, and been bleflei “ with fuccefs.” Thefe Fcci- ales were likewife called Oralores, which would incline one to be- lieve they were fo called, not from faccrc, to dc, but from fan,, to /peak. 
QE 
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tjr peace, the Greeks mean that ftate of affairs in which differences are adjufled by reafon or difcourfe, and not by violence or arms. Thefe Feciales were frequently difpatched to thofe who had injured the Romans, to require fatisfattion ; if this was denied, they then called the gods to witnefs, and uttered ma- ny dreadful imprecations both upon themfelves and their country, if their undertaking were not juft, and fo denounced war. Without the confent of the Fe- ciales it was not lawful for any private foldier, nor even the Roman king himfelf, to take up arms ; the war was to begin from them, and when they had de- termined it to be juft;; the king might deliberate con- cerning the conduft of it. It is faid, that the flaugh-. ter and deftru&ion which the Gauls made of the Ro- mans, was the confequence of neglefling this religi- ous proceeding. For while this barbarous nation was befieging Clufmm, Fabius Ambuftus was fent to their camp with propofitions of peace in favour of the befieged; but receiving "a rude and peremptory anfwer. and therefore imagining that his office of ambaffador was at an end, he rafhly took arms for the Clufians, and challenged the braveft of the ene- my to a fingle combat. It was the fortune of Fabius to kill his adverfary, and to take his fpoils ; but when the Gauls difcovered who he was, they fent a herald to Rome to complain againft Fabius, who, contrary to faith and juftice, had taken arms againft them without any declaration of war. The matter being debated in the fenate, the Feciales were of opinion, that Fabius ought to be delivered into the hands of the Gauls: but he, appealing to the people, by their protedlion and favour was fecured, and efcaped the fentence. And foon after this the Gauls marched to Rome, and facked the whole city, except the capi- to! as we have at large related in the life of L'a- 
millus. As to the priefts called Snlii, they are faid to have been inftituted noon the following occafion In 

the 
* There were only twelve of according to the number of the thefe .at fil'd indituted by Numa, Ibieids which they were to carry ; 
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the eighth year of the reign of Numa, a terrible pe- fiilence, which was fpread over all Italy, did likewife miferably infeft the city of Rome. During the con- fternation which this calamity produced, it is report- ed that a brazen target fell from heaven into the hands of Numa ; and that the king himfelf gave this wonderful account of it, which he had learned from the nymph Egeria and the Mufes, that it was fent from heaven for the cure and fafety of the city ; and that it was to be kept with the greateft care imagin- able, which was to be done by making eleven others, fo like in dimenfions and form to the original, that in cafe there Ihould be a defign to flea! it away, the true one might not be dihinguHhed from thofe which Were counterfeited. He further declared, that he was commanded to confecrate to the Mufes that place and the meadows about it where he had been ufed to converfe with them ; and that the fpring which wa- tered that field fhould be made facred, and appropri- ated to the ufe of the Veftal virgins, who were daily to wa(h their temple with thofe waters. It is faid, that the truth of this account was confirmed by the immediate ceflation of the peflilence. Numa having produced the target, and commanded the beft artifis to try their Ikill, and vie with each other in making an exatf likenefs; all of them defpaired of coming up to it, except Veturius Mamurius, an excellent work- m.;n, who fucceeded fo well, and made them all fo perfe<31y to refemble the true one, that Numa him- feif could not diftinguilh the original from the copy. T he keeping of thefe targets was committed to the care of the priefts called Salii, who did not receive their name, as fome imagine, from one Salius, who, •was born at Samothrace, or at Mantinea, and who taught the way of dancing in arms, but rather from that kind of jumping dance which the Salii them- felves ufe *, when in the month 6f March they carry 
and they were chofen out of the bed families in Rome. But af- terwards their number was in- creafed. In their proceffion they /ting a fetof verfes called Carmen Safiare, compofed by Numa, 

which in Quintilian’s time were grown fo obfolete that the SalH themfelves hardly underllood them. * The word fahre fignifies t» dance. the 
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the facred targets through the city. At this procef- fion they are habited in a purple veil, girt with a broad belt of brafs; on their heads they wear a bra- zen helmet, and carry Ihort fwords in their hands, with which they ftrike upon the targets. The reft of the dance they perform with their feet; and this part of it has indeed a very pleafing eflfedt; for it confifts of feveral intricate turnings and involutions in a quick meafure, in which they fliow at once ftrength, agili- ty, and graceful eafe. Thefe targets wire called ancylia, from the form of them; for they were not round, nor like the pelt* femilunar; but their fides were two crooked indented lines, which turned in to- wards each other and joined at the ends ; and from this curve figure (in Greek they had their name. Or elfe they might be fo named from ancon, which fignifies that part of the arm which is between the wrift and the elbow, and on which the Ihield is carried. Thefe are the accounts which Juba gives of them, out of his great defire to make the name Greek But if the name is to be derived from the Greek, it may as well zokuz. foam aneedtken, which expreffes its being fent from above; av foom akejis, which fignifies the cure of difeafes; or from auchmon fojis. a deliverance from drought; ©r from anafehejis, prefervation from the calamities, w'hence it is that the Athenians called Caftor ztid Vo\\xiX Anacas. It is reported, that the reward which Mamurius recei- ved for this his art, was to be commemorated in a fong, which the Salt! fang as they danced through the city. But though fome are of opinion that they fung Veturium Mamurium, others fay it was veie-' rem memcriam, which is ancient remembrance. After Numa had in this manner inftituted thefe fe- veral orders of priefts, he eredted a royal palace, which is ftill called regia. There he fpent moft of his time in the offices of religion, or in inftrutfting the priefts, or in converfing with them on divine fubjedts. He had alfo another houfe upon the mount Quirina- lis ; the place where it ftood they ffiow to this day. In all public proceffions, and, in general, in all pro- ctffions of the priefts, heralds were fent before to give 

Vol. I. T notice 
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notice to the people, that they (houkl keep holiday, and forbear their ordinary labour. For as they fay, that the Pythagoreans did not allow men to pay to the gods only a flight or cafual worlhip, but obliged them to go dire&ly from their houfes with minds pre- pared for the purpofe ; fo Numa in like manner de- creed, that his citizens fliould not be carelefs or inat- tentive when they faw or heard any religious fervice performed ; but, laying afide all other affairs, Ihould apply their meditations to religion, as a bulinefs of the greateft moment; and that the ftreets fliould be clear from noife and clamour, and all fuch obftruc- tions as are the ufual effedh of manual labour, that 
no difturbance might be given to the holy folemnity. Something of this cuftom ftill remains at Rome ; for when the conful is employed either in taking an au- gury, or facrificing, they call out to the people, Hoc egc, or. Do this, whereby the auditors are admonifli- ed to recoiled and compofe themfelves. And many other of his inftitutions have a great refemblance to thofe of the Pythagoreans; for as they had fuch pre- cepts as thefe, “ Thou flialt not fit on a peck mea- “ fure * : Thou flialt not ftir the fire with a fwOrd j-: When thou goe-ft out upon a journey, look not be- “ hind thee J : When thou facrificeft to the celeflial “ gods, let it be with an odd number; and when to “ the terrellrial, let it be with an even number j; the meaning of which they would not difclofe to the ( vulgar : fo fome of Nun>a’s inftitutions have a con- coneealcd meaning ;, fuch as thefe : “ Thou flialt not 

* That is, thou flwk not give it is .meant, that a man ought to thyfcli'u'p'to hlleuefs, but labour' die courageoully and full of hope, i daily; for he that does not work without any hankering after life. . (Might not to-live. | hot the OcUl nutnbcH is more j f That i$, thou, (halt noth- ferfeft, ami the fymbot of con- • rjtateihhh wild, is already in a cpid, btcanfe jt cypuot he dividr. j a paflion".. *'■ ‘ 'ed into‘two. equil part's, as the 4 : | This fymhol is related in a 'even number may,'whichisiihere- diflferant manner, and ’ Plutarrhi liwe llte.lyunbol of diVtfiom And, j bimielf gives it this turn on puo- for the lame reafon the firil | ther.pecafmn. “ Never return month was; cocfecratcd to the; ‘ ‘r ffoln the Jioriers; ’ ruit if cilelHul,. an V the'flcdfld to thei cbiuts to the lanfe thirlg; for by t-.rrcrtfr.i! OtiJitss. | 
*. j’-'   * ’ ’ ' ’ “ offer : 
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offer to the gods wine proceeding from a vine “ which was never pruned. No facrifices fhall be 

“ performed without meal #. Turn round in ado- “ ration of the gods, and fit down when you have “ worihipped.” The two firft precepts feem to re- commend the cultivating the earth as a part of religi- on ; and as to the turning, which the worlhippers are to ufe in divine adoration, it is laid to be in imitati- on of the circular motion of the worlds But, in my opinion, the meaning rather is, that becaufe, as the temples opened towards the eaft, they who entered them turned their backs upon the rifing fun, confe- quenrly they were obliged to turn half round to face the call; and they afterwards completed the circle fo as to finilh their prayers with their face towards the god of the temple. Unlefs, perhaps, this change of pofture may have a myftical meaning, like the Egyp- tian wheels f, and fignify to us the inftability of hu- man fortune ; and that which way foever God fhould change and turn our condition of life, we fliould be pleafcd and fatisfied with our lot. As to the fitting after worlhip, they fay it denoted that their prayers were effetfhial, and that the bleffings they had aflced would be firm and durable. They fay too, that as different actions are divided by intervals of reft, there- fore one bufinel's being completed, they fat down in the prefence of the gods, that from them they might begin another. But this ceremony may perhaps refer to what we mentioned before; and the lawgiver might intend by this to teach us not to fupplicate the gods tranfiently, or in a hurry, but when we have 
* There are two re3fons for this precept. The firft is what Plutarch mentions in this place ; it is to recommend agriculture ; for unlefs the land be cultivated, no grain is to be expefied. The feeond is to wean men from fa- crifices of blood, and to induce them to otfbr to the gods nothing but cakes, or figures of viOims formed in pafte. + Clemens Alexandrinus quotes a pafliige out of a grammarian, 

called D-cnyftus of Thrace, who writes, that the Egyptian priefts prefented to fuch as came to of- fer up their prayers in their tem- ples, a wheel which they turned about, and fome flowers. The wheel was deligned to make them reflefl on the inftability of human affairs, and the flowers were to remind them of the fhort- nefs of life, which fades foon like flowers. 
T 2 time 
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time and leifure from worldly bufmefs. By fach rs- 
I'yious difcipline as this, the city became fo tradable, and ftood in fuch awe and reverence of the power of hi lima* that they received for truth the mod: abfurd 
fables, and thought nothing incredible or impoflible which he affirmed or undertook. It is faid, that he once invited a great number of citizens to an entertainment, in which the veffels were mean, and the repail itfelf plain and homely. The guefts being feated, he began to tell them, that the goddefs with whom he ufed to converfe was then juft coming in ; when on a fudden the room was furniftt- ed with all forts of precious veffels, and the table co- vered with a moft magnificent entertainment *. But the dialogue which is reported to have paffed be- tween him and Jupiter, is beyond all imagination ab- furd. The ftory is this. Before Mount Aventine was inhabited, or inclofed within the walls of the city, while it was full of fprings and fhady groves, two demi gods, Picus and Faunut, ufed to frequent it, whom on other accounts one might fuppofe to have been fatyrs, or of the Titanian race j-, except only that they went about Italy, {bowing wonderful feats by the power of pharmacy and magic, in the fame manner as thofe whom the Greeks call the DaRyli of 
Mount Ida J;. Nuroa contriving one day to furprife 

thefe 
* The machines that wrought this miracle miiil have been (kil- fuily contrived, if the change had been made in the prd’ence of all the Romans, and whilft they were at table ; but Dionylius, a very judicious writer, tells it af- ter a more probable manner. He fays, that Numa ordered thefe Romans to attend him in the morning; and that he led them into all the appartments of his palace, where nothing was to lie feen but very ordinary furniture, without any tokens of an enter- tainment defigned for a great number of gudis. That he dif- 

mified them not till it was very late in the day, and at the fame time invited them to fup with him that evening that at their re- turn they found every thing magnificently rich, the couches exceeding coftly, the table fump- tuoufly furniflled, and covered with the greatefl rarities and 
f The printed copies have Ttratvitr, but Ibtne MSS. have i. e. finch gods as Pan, which (cents a better reading. 

i Theft Dadyli were the fame with the Curctes, uilh whom Rhea 
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tlleft demi-gods f, mingled the waters of the foun- tain, of which they ufually drank, with wine and ho-- ney, by which means he eafily infnared and took them. As foon as they w'ere taken, they changed themfdves into many ftrange and hideous forms, but at laft finding it impoflible to efcape, they revealed to him many future events; and they alfo taught him a charm for thunder and lightning, compofed of onions, and hair, and pilchards, and this charm is ufed even to this time. But fome fay, that thefe demi-gods did not difcover the fecret of this charm to Numa ; but that by the force of their magic art they conftrained Jove himfeif to defcend from heaven to fatisfy the demands of Numa ; and that he then, in an angry manner anfwering his inquiries, told him, that^y he •would charvi the thunder and lightning, he inuji do it •with heads. Numa, •with the heads of onions ? No, replied fJUniter, of men. But Numa, to elude this cruel command, anl’wered, Tour •meaning is the hairs of mens heads. No, replied Ju- piter, •■with living Pilchards, faid Numa, inter- rupting him. Thefe anfwers he was taught to make by the Goddefs Egeria. Hereupon, they fay, Jupi- ter went away pacified, and from his being fo the place was called llicius * ; and thus was this charm effetfed. Thefe fabulous and ridiculous (lories ferve to (how the religious turn of mens minds in that age, 
Rhea intruftc.l tha guardianfhip vereign virtue, anti of which they of Jupiter whilft he was yet in made amulets, and wore them his infancy. They w’ere in num- on their thumbs, her five, or as fome fay ten, and f This whole (lory is in ©vid’s ,'.11 of Mount [da in Crete. As Fnfti. lib. 3. where he gives an they were ber.evolent.to mankind, account of the Salii and Ancyli i. they had the honours paid to * j. e. froni which j;,,- theoi as to demigods. Their ve- nifies prop-thus ; but this firm* ry name was looked on as an in- to bo Plutarch’s millakc. For falhcle prefervative, and was al- Jupiter was called f.ln ius, from ways pronounced in a terrible the word e/irere, as Ovid, informs fright, or imminent danger, us upon this very occalion. i'wt. There were hkewife dunes called lib. 3. DaByB Ida, which were of a fo- 

Eiiciunt ca h It, Jupiter, unde minorcs Nunc qjicquc tc celebrant, b'Jiciumquc recant. 
T 3 vhiefi 
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■which they had acquired by long habit. And Numa himfelf is faid to have been pofleffed with Inch a con- fidence in the gods, that when it was once told him, the enemy was coming, he only imiled, and faid. And I am facrificing. He is alio faid to have been * the firft that built a temple to Faith, and to Terminus f; and to have taught the Romans, that to fwear by Faith wns the molt folemn of all oaths; and this oath they conti- nue to ufe to this day. Terminus is the god of Bounds, and to him they facrifice both publicly and privately, upon the boundaries of their lands. Now, indeed, they facrifice living creatures ; but anciently thofe facrifices were folemnifed without blood, it be- ing the dodtrine of Numa, that the god of bounds, who was a preferver of peace, and witnefs of juilice among them, ought to be kept pure and unpolluted from blood-and daughter. It is very certain, that it was this king who firil prefer!bed bounds to the territo- ries of Rome ; for Romulus would never go about to make fo plain a confefiion how much he had en- croached on his neighbours lands, as he mull have done by fetting limits to his own ; for as bounds are fences againft arbitrary invafions, to thofe who ob- ferve them, fo they are evidences of the injuftice of thofe who violate them. The truth is, the portion of lands which belonged to the city of Rome at the beginning, was very narrow ; but Romulus by war 
greatly enlarged it. All this land Numa divided a- 

* This he did, that a promife might, without the formalities cf writings and witnefles, be as valid and effcftnal as the molt fulmen contrafts. And Polybi- us gives this honourable teftimo- nrony of the Romans, that they n.cft inviolably kept their word without being obliged to it by bail, witnefs, or promife; where- as ten fecurities, twenty promil' es, and as many witnefles, would have no effcfl upon the faithlefs Greeks, whom nothing could oblige to be honed. 

f This Terminus was a done, a boundary coniecrated to Jupi- ter Terminalis, or the god of the borders. 1 hat the people might be brought to content thcmfelves with their own podeffions, and not encroach upon their neigh- bours, Numa ordained, that not only every private perfon, but even the public fhould didinguilb their lands by land-marks, and that whoever removed them Ihould be devoted to Jupiter Terminalis, after which he might be da in with impunity. niongft 



motigft the indigent part of the citizens, that by this 
means he might keep them from extreme want, which is the neceflary caufe of mens injuring one another, and might turn the minds of the people to hulband- ry, whereby themfelves as well as their land would become better cultivated and more tractable. For there is no way of life that either fo foon or fo pow- erfully produces the love of peace, as the profeflion of hulbandry, whereby fo much courage is preferved as enables men to fight in defence of their own, but that violence and impetuofity which breaks out in adts of injuftice and encroachment upon others is checked and retrained. Wherefore Numa engaged his citizens in agriculture as the fureft means to make them in love with peace, and chofe it for them as an employment fitted rather to improve the temper, than to procure great riches. He divided all the lands in- to feveral parcels, to each of which he gave the name of pagus or borough, and over each of them he ap- pointed governors and overfeers. And fometimes he would himfelf in perfon take a furvey of them ; and making a judgment of every man’s inclinations and manners, by the improvements he had made, he pre- ferred thofe to honours and authority who had me- rited moft ; and excited to induftry by his reproofs the flothful and indolent. But among all his politi- cal inftitutions, that which is moft admired, is his diftribution of the people into companies, according to their feveral arts and profeffions. For, as the city confided of, or rather was divided, as we have faid, into two nations which could not by any means be united, it being impoffible to efface the ftrangenefs and difference between them, and the perpetual claftr- ing and contention of the two parties ; having confi- dered that hard bodies, and fuch as are not eafily mixed fo long as they remain in their grofs bulk, by being beaten into powder, are often united and in- corporated together, he determined to diftribute the whole people into many leffer divifions, and thus by calling them into other diftin&ions, to abolilh that firft and great diftinflion, which was by this means 

fcattered into fmaller parts. This diftributicn w’as 
made 
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made according to the feveral arts or trades of rmifr- cians, goldfinith, raafons, dyers, (hoemakers, tanners, brafiers, and potters ; and fo of other artificers, who were all'reduced into companies, to each of which •were appointed their refpe&ive halls, courts, and ce- remonies of religion, proper to their feveral focieties. Thus it was, that he firft baniflied out of the city the cufiom of calling and reputing one a Sabin, another a Roman, one 'A partifan o/Tatius, another of Romu- lus-; fo that this diftribution became the means of u~ niting and mixing all of them perfetf ly together. Among the reft of his political inftitutions is like- wife highly approved his amendment of that law, which gives power to fathers to fell their children for he exempted fuch as were married from that fub- je&ion, upon condition that they had matched them- felves with the confent of their parents; for it feemed very hard and unjuft, that a woman, who had given herfelf in marriage to a man whom ihe judged free, fhould afterwards find herfelf bound to live with a Have. He attempted alfo the reformation of the calendar, which he executed, though not with abfolute exadt- nefs, yet with confiderable (kill: For, during the reign of Romulus, they made ufe of months which had no certain rule or meafure ; for to fome of them they afligned lefs than twenty days, to others thirty- five, and to others more. They had no idea of the difference between, the'motions of the fun and moon;, only they kept to this rule, that the whole year con- tained 360 days. But Numa obferving that there was eleven days difference between the lunar and the 

* Romulus had allowed fa- thers a greater power over their children than maflfcrs had over their flayes. A mailer could fell his Have only once; whereas a father might fell his fon three times, let him be of what age or. condition foever. The law :ui:s thus : Si pater filittm ter -veuua- iuit, f’us a patre liber efto. “ When, a father has fold his foil 

a third, time, the fon is no long- er under the power of his fa- ther.” In Greece the father’s power over his-children was nor fo abfojute, and -it ceafed when they became of age. Whereup- on Dionyfius obferves, that there were more undutiful children a- mong the Gt;.ks than among the Remans. 
fblar 
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folax year, (the lunar confifting of 354 days, and the folar of 365,) toxemedy this inequality, he doubled the eleven days, and every other year after the month of February he added an intercalary month of two and twenty days, which the Romans called the month Mercidinus *. But this his amendment of the irre- gularity did in time require a further amendment f. He alfo changed the order of the months; for March, which w'as reckoned the firft, he put into the third place; January, which in the time of Romulus was the eleventh, he made the fiift; and February, which was the twelfth and laft, to be the fecond. Some fay, that Numa entirely added the two months of January and February, and that originally they ufed but ten months to the year, as fome barbarous nations had only three ; and among the Greeks the Arcadians had only four, and the Acarnanians fix. The Egyp- tian year they fay, conlifted at firft of one month, 
afterwards of four: And therefore, though they in- 
habit a new country ||, yet they feem to be a very ancient 

* Plutirch is the only author who mentions the name of this Intercalary month. In the life of Julius Cifar he calls it Mrr- ccdonius. The reafon of the name 
f The calendar had been re- vifed five or fix times after it had been fettled by Numa, and be- fore Jnlius Ca;far; but what Plutarch fpeaks of here is the re- formation made by Julius. For in fpite of all former correftions, Inch a diforder had crept in, that the fummer ceafed to be the time of harveft, the autumn of vin- tage, and the winter months came to be reckoned in the fummer ftafon. Csfar therefore ordain- ed that the year fhould be folar, that is, that it fhould confift of 36; days, and fix hours; and that at the end of every fourth year there (hould be an intereala- ry day, compofed of the fix 

hours which had been the excefs of the preceding year refpeflive- ly. Caefar was not the inventor of this fcheme, which had been known long before by the Greeks, and almoft all other nations; but he ordained the obfervatice of it. f This is the imagination of thofe who labour to make the vain computation of the Egyp- tians conlifient with the truth, for they reckoned a fuccclfion of kings for the fpace of 315,000 years and upwards; but the fal- fity of this is evident from the Holy Scripture. Herodotus fays, that the Egyptians were the firlt that began to compute by years, and that they made the year con- fid of twelve months. | I cannot conceive where Piutarch learned that Egypt was 
trary, it is very ancient, as wo l<;artv 
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ancient people, and reckon an incredible number of years in their chronology, becaufe they account months for years j. And that the Romans at firlt comprehended the whole year within ten, and not twelve months, appears from the name of that which is laft in order ; for to this day they call it Decsm- ler ||, [/. e. the tenth month] ; and that March was the firft, is likewife evident, becaufe the fifth month after it was called Splint His, and the frxth Sextilis, and fo the reft: For. if January and February had in this account preceded March, the forementioned month \_§hiintilis~\ would be the fifth in name, but the feventh in order of reckoning. And befides, it is very probable, that the month of March, which was by Romulus dedicated to Mars, was called the firjf, and April theyiroW, which has its name from Aphro- dite, [or Fenus] ; for in this month the women facri- fice to that goddefs -f-, and are bathed on the kalends, or firft day of it, with myrtle garlands on their heads. 

leirn from Scripture. In Ifauh, the Pharaohs kings of Egypt call themfelves Tons of the an- cients who ha<i governed Egypt from die begin ning of time. And we know that at the time when Abraham went down into Egypt, it had for a long time before that been governed by kings. $ This was not becaule their •ye.r confided of but one month only, but bee uife of the fabulous reigns of their gods and demi- gods, which they falfely added to the catalogue of their kings that had a£tually reigned. || This way of reafoning in Plutarch might be as fallacious when applied to that age, as it would be if applied to this : For, fnppofing the year to end with a month which is called the tenth, it does not therefore follow that it had not twelve. The month of December might be fo called, not becaufe the year had no more lhan ten, but becaufe at firft the 

year commencing with the month of March, December was the tenth in order, and was followed by January and February, which were the eleventh and laft.- For this reafon Fenefteila and Lki- nius Macer have refuted Plu- tarch’s opinion, as entirely con- trary to all antiquity, and hsye maintained that the ancient year, before the foundation of Rome, confifted of 354 or 3,5 days, and confequently of iz months, fince their months were lunar, as is manifeftly proved by the an- cient way of counting by calends, nones, and ides, which was in ufe before Romulus, for it was praftifed by the Latins. f On the firft of April all the married women facrificed to Ve- nus, at the fan e time bathing her ftatue, and themfelves like- wife ; they alfo offered incenfc to Fortuna Virilis, defiring her to conceal from their hutbands their defefts, if they had any. But 
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others fiiy, April is is not from Aphrodite, but, being written with p, and not with ph, it is rather to be deduced from the word aperio, which in Latin fignifies to open, becaufe this month is in the height of fpring, when all buds and flowers open and dif- clofe themfelves. .The next is called May from Maia, the mother of Mercury ; for to Mercury this month was facred. June is fo called from Juno. But there are fome who fay, that thefe two months have their names from the two ages, Old and Young; for in La- tin the older men are called majores, and the younger juniores. To the other months they gave denomina- tions according to their order; thus the fifth was called Quintilis, the fixth Sextilis, and fo the reft September, Oftober, November, and December. After- W'ards §>uintilis was called July, from the name of Julius Ctrfar, who overcame Pompey, and Sextilis was called Augujl, from the fecond Ccefar, who was named Augujlus. Doraitian * gave the two following months his two names of Germanicus and Domitianus for a little while ; but, he being flain, they recovered their ancient denominations of September and 0 fibber ; only the two laft, November.and December, have kept the names of the order in which they ftand without alteration* from the beginning. As for the months which were either added*, or at Laft tranfpofed in their order, by Numa, February may be looked upon as the month of purification, lor fo the name, which comes from the word Februo, fignifies; and then it is they offer facrificefto the dead f , and celebrate the feaft of Lupercalia, which in many ceremonies agrees with the folemnitjes ufed on the days of luftra.ion. January, the firll month, is fo cabed from Janus ; and it feems to me very probable, that ivuma remo- ved the month of filar.eh, which is fo caljed from 

* He caufed Inmfelf to lx* cal- f This feftival was called fera- Ifal GemaHYM, am! gave bis two l,a, and was celebrated • on the names to thofe two months, be- eleventh day of the month, when catife he was born in the one, they ufed to carry fome little of- aod advanced to the empire in feting to the graves of their de- t'-v ether. celled frieads. 
Mars, 
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Mars, out of its precedency, with a defign to fignity his preferring political virtues before martial, in all refpe&s: For this Janus in ancient times, whether he were demi-god or king, being a great politician, and one that ftudied the good of fociety, is faid to have reclaimed men from a barbarous and favage manner of life ; for which reafon they figure him with two faces, which reprefent the two different ftates and dif- 
pofitions of mankind. He has a temple at Rome with two gates, which they call the gates of war ; for it is the cufiom for this temple to (land open in time of war, and to be fliut in time of peace; of which latter there was very feldom an example; for, when the Roman empire was enlarged, it was fo encompafied with barbarous nations and enemies, that it was fel- dom or never at peace: Only in the time of Auguftus Csefar *, after he had overcome Anthony, that tem- 
ple was fhut; as likewife once before for a little time, when Caius Atilius and Titus Manlius were confuls; but, a new war breaking out, it was foon opened a- gain. During the reign of Numa it was never feen open*one day, but continued conftantly fhut for for- ty three years together: So entire a cdfation of war was there on all fides: For not only the people of 

* It was (hut three times by Auguftiis. The firft was after the defea* of Anthony, in the year of Rome 714, the'fecond four years after, that is, in 718, and the third a little before the birth of our Saviour, in the year 7Jo, though others'place‘this I alt time in 733,' after the Patthian peace. How comes it therefore that Plutarch takes notice only of the firft ? In all liljlihood he was milled' by a p'aflage' in Livy, who, in his firft hook, tells us, Jiis deindc poft Nurva rcgnntn claufus fuit, fimel Tito Maiilio ftnfule, pojl Punicnm print uni eon- feBum helium : iterant, quod no- Jire tclati dii dcdcrunt ut videremus, pojl helium ABiacum, ah impera- tive Cxfare Auguflo: “ This tem- “ pie has been fhut twice fince 

“ the reign of Numa; firft whptv “ Titus Manlius was conful, up- “ on the conctufidn of the firft “ Punic w'ar : We have had the “ happinefs tofee it fhut a (e- “ cond time by the emperor “ Cxfar Auguftus, after the de- “ feat’ at Aftiiim.” Plutarch ought to have COhfidercd, that Livy’s firft:book was wrote imr mediately, after- Auguftus I ad fhut it the firft time, and rpfl- feqiiently betwCe/i that and the fecond (hutting of it. Tut th:; is not all : Plutarch is again mifta- ken ; for this temple was fhut 2 fixth time by Vefpafian after his triumph over the Jews. Nero a-, lone Unit it five times ; hut he did it without any grounds, as well in times of war as in peace. 
Rome 
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Rome were tamed and foftened by the juft and mild government of their prince, but all the cities round about, as if fome gentle breeze or falutary air had blown from Rome upon them, began to change their temper, and a general inclination to peace and good government was infufed into all ; fo that every one applied himfelf to the management of his lands and farm, to the quiet education of his children, and the worlhip of the gods: Feftivals, focial banquets, mu- tual benevolence, and kind entertainment of friends, viliting and converfmg freely without fear orjealou- fy, were the common practice over all Italy ; while from Numa’s wifdom, as from a fountain, flowed uni- verfal integrity and juftice, and his calm tranquillity diffufed itfelf around every way: So that the high and hyperbolical expreffions of the poets are faid to fall Ihort in defcribing the happy ftate of thofe days; 

In fev nfrAdJbields her iveb the fpider ‘weaves, And ruft the faulchion of its edge bereaves ; No more is heard the brazen trumpet's roar. And from our eyes fweet feep is ftol'n no more *. 
For, during the whole reign of Numa, there was nei- ther war, nor fedition, nor any innovation defigned in the ftate; nor even fo much as any envy or ill-will to the perfon of the prince ; nor w’as there any plot or confpiracy formed againft him from ambitious views. But whether it proceeded from the fear of the gods, who were thought to take an efpecial care of him; or from a reverence for his virtue; or whe- ther it was only the Angular good fortune of his time that men lived peaceable and innocent, and were a- verfe to violence and mifchief; his reign afforded a ftrong example and proof of what Plato ventured to deliver long after, in relation to a well-formed com- monwealth, “ That then only the evils of human 
“ life will be effectually cured, when, by fome happy “ conjunction of events, royal authority and a phi- “ lofophical mind meeting in the fame perfon, virtue 
“ lhall be raifed to a ftate of power and fuperiority 

* Thefe verfes are part of an ode of Bacchilides. 
Vox.. I. U it over 
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“ over vice/’ For the wife man is himfelf truly happy; and happy alfo are they who hear and re- ceive his excellent inftnnSions. Perhaps there is no need of compulfion or menaces to fubjeft the multi- tude ; but when they fee a Ihining example of virtue in the life of their prince, they will of themfelves grow wife, and pafs their lives innocently and hap- 
pily in mutual friendlhip, and according to the rules of juftice and moderation. To effed this is the no- blefl end of government; and he is the beft prince who can regulate the lives and difpofitions of his fub- jefls in fuch a manner. Now, this is what Nuina feems to have had coaftantly in his view more than any other man. As to his children and wives, there are various ac- counts given by hillorians. Some fay, that he never had any other wife than Tatia, nor more children than one daughter called Pompilia. Others fay, that befides her he left four fons, Pompo, Pinus, Calpus, and Mamercus, each of whom left a fucceffion of no- ble families; for from Pompo came the Pomponii, from Pinus the Pinarii, from Calpus the Calpurnii, and from Mamercus the Mamercii; who for this rea- fon had the furname of Rcgcs, or kings. But there is a third fort of authors, who accufe thefe laft-men- tioned writers as flattering thofe great families, and affixing to them falfe pedigrees pretended to be de- duced from Numa; and affirm, that Pompilia was not his daughter by Tatia, but born of Lucretia, tt? whom he was married after he came to the kingdom. However, all of them agree, that Pompilia was mar- ried to Marcius, the fon of that Marcius who per- fuaded Numa to accept of the government: for he accompinied him to Rome, where he was honoured 
with a place in the fenate, and,, after the death of Numa, was competitor with TuHus HoftiJius for the kingdom, and being difoppointed of the election, ftarved himfelf to death. His fcm Marcius, who had 
married Pomplia, reiided at Rome, and was the fa- ther of Ancus Marcius, who fycceeded Tullus Hofli- Jius in the kingdom, and who was, as it is reported, 
but five years of age when Numa died. Ntmja’s 
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Numa’s death was not violent nor fudden, but be- ing gradually worn away with old age and gentle ficknefs, as I’ifo relates, he at laft ended his days when he was a little above fourfcore years old. That which completed all the glories of his life, was the honour paid to him at his funeral, when all the people that were in alliance and amity with him met together at his interment, with public prefents and garlands; the 

fenators carried the bier on which his corpfe was laid, and the prieils accompanied the folemn proceflion ; all the reft of the train, in which was a great num- ber even of women and children, followed with fucft 
lamentable fighs and tears, not as if they aflifted at the burial of a king worn out with age, but rather as if each of them had then buried his deareft relation in the prime of life. They did not burn his body #, becaufe it is faid he had given a particular command to the contrary : but they made two ftone coffins, which they buried under the hill Janiculum, one of which contained his body, and the other contained thofe books which he had written, in the fame manner ;u fome legiilators among the Greeks wrote their tables of laws. He having in his lifetime perfetlly t a light 

* In the earlieft ages men bu- rled the dead, committing their hodies to the earth, making a re- ligious point of it. The Egyp- tians, I believe, were the firft who departed from that primi- tive Simplicity, either from a principle of fuperftition orpride. The Greeks foHowed their ex- ample, bat in a different man- ner ; for they burnt their dead, and this cuftom was obferved du- ring the heroic times; afterwards they returned to the original cuf- tom, as is evident from ancient hiftory, and particularly from the life of Solon; The people of Italy, who had received from the Greeks the cullom of burn- ing the dead, retained it much longer, and nothing but Chrifti- auky was able to abolifh it. It 
U 

is true indeed, that whilfl thrt cuftom generally prevailed ' in Rome, there were fome emir.-: families who did not obferve it ; the CormHi, for inilance, who Can fed all that died out of their family to be interred. Syila v. ,, the firft of them that Ordered bis corpfe to be burnt, which he did for tear his dead body Ihculd re- ceive fuel) treatment as he had Ibown to that of Marius. But w-hat could induceNuma to break an old cuftom, and order his bo- dy to be buried ? Without doubt it was owing to that fpirit of fim- plicity which fhined in all his ac- tiom ; and perhaps the family of the Cornelii followed his exam- ple, from a particular veneration they had for the memory of that excellent prince. 
the 
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the priefts all that he had written, and habituated them to the prattice of every particular, commanded that thefe facred books fliould be buried with his bo- dy, as if he thought fuch facred myfteries could not be kept and conveyed with fufficient refpedt in lifelefs 
writing*. For this very reafon, they fay, the Py- thagoreans would not commit their precepts to wri- ting, but only imprinted them upon the memory of fuch as were worthy to receive them. And when their 
method of folving abftrufe problems in geometry happened to be dii'covered to one of the unworthy, they gave out that the gods threatened to punifh fuch profannefs by fome lirange and terrible calami- ty f, Upon which account we may more eafily par- don the miftake of thofe who aflert, that Numa and 
Pythagoras lived at the fame time and converfed to- gether, fince there are fo many intlances in which they fo nearly refemble one another. Valerias Antias writes, that the books that were buried in the coffin were twelve volumes, which treated of the facred offices, in Latin, and twelve others in Greek, on philofophical fubje&s; and that, about 40.0 % years afterwards, when Publius Corne- lius and Marcus Bxbius were confuls, there happened 
to fall a great rain, by which the earth that covered the coffins was broken away; the violence of the tor- rent difplaced the coffins, and the covers falling off, 
one of them appeared empty, without the leaft re- mains of any human body; in the other were the books before mentioned; which when the pnptor Petilius had read, he made oath in the fenate, that, 
in his opinion, it was inconfiftent both with juftice 

* According to Dionyfius, thefe books remained in the hands cf the pflefts: for he tells us, that, upon the death of Tullus Hoftilius, the pricfts delivered them to Ancus Marcias, who sauted them to be copied upon tables which were fet up in the Forum for general ufe. t Jamblicusfays, that one Hip- 

pafus, a Pythagorean, peri (bed in the fea for having discovered the method of demonftrating the properties of a dodecadrum in- feribed in a fphere. Jamb- dt vi- ta Pytbag. cap. 18. & 34- ; Plutarch probably w rote five hundred, for this accident hap- pened in the year of Rome J73. 
and 
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and religion * for thofe books to be made public to the people; whereupon all the volumes were carried to the Forum, and there burnt. Fame always follows perfons eminent for juflice and virtue, and it increafes after they are dead, be- caufe the envy raifed againft them never outlives them long, and fome have the happinefs to fee it die be- fore them. Befides this, the fortune which befel the fucceeding kings, made the glory of Numa Ihine the brighter. For of the five, which were all that reign* ed after him, the laft was depofed, and ended his old age in baniftiment: of the other four, none died a natural death, but three of them were cut off by treafon : and though Tullus Hoftilius, who immedi- ately fucceeded Numa in the kingdom, derided moll, of his eminent virtues, but efpecially his devotion to the gods, as if it were fit only to make men lazy and. effeminate, and turned the minds of the people to, war ; yet he did not continue ^ways in this youth- ful fort of infolence, but having his mind changed by a dangerous and ftrange diftemper, he fell into fuch grievous fuperfiition, as had not the lead refem- blance to the true piety and religion of Numa : and befides he was the occafion of ftrengthening this fu- perftitious paffion in others by the manner of hi* death, he being deftroyed by a thunder-bolt f. 

* The religion of the Romans was certainly at this time very much changed from what it was in Numa’s lime, and fo ft was not thought fafe to make fuch a difcovcry. f A fla'.li of lightning fet fire to his palace, and burnt it to alli- es ; he, his wife, his children, ar.d all his family perifliing in the flames. There are, however, fome authors who fay, that Aneus Mart-ins, taking his advantage of that ftorm, aflalTinated the king, and fet Are to his palace. But Bionyfms rejefts that account. “ What likelihood is there, fays “ f/e, that Ancus Marcius (hould 

“ commit fo enormous a crime, “ when he conld not be fure to “ reap the fruits of it ? What “ likelihood is there that the “ Romans wotikl advance to the “ throne a perfon lb defperatc, “ with his hands dipt in royal “ blood? And though the faff “ might poffibly be concealed “ from the Romans, and they “ be deceived in their choice, “ would the gods have approved “ that choice by thofe happy “ prtfages which they gave hi “ confirmation of it? Would “ they have accepted the facrifi- “ ees of fo execrable a murder— 
u % T»* 
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NUMA WITH LYCURGUS. 
HAving thus finifhed the lives of Numa and L7- curgus, we muft now (though the work be dif- ficult) colleift the points of difference between the two thus expofed to view; for as to the qualities com- mon to both, fuch as, for inftance, their prudence and moderation, their pietj, their political virtues, their ability to inftruA others, their deriving the ori- ginal of their laws and conftitutions from the gods ; thefe all appear fufficiently from their atftions. But as to the peculiar ex<^)lencies of each, the firft thing obfervable is Numa’s acceptance of a kingdom, and Lycurgus’s refignation of it; the one took it without being defirous of it; the other gave it up when he had it in pofleffion. The one, from a private perfon and a ftranger, was by others freely made their fo- vereign ; the other, from the ftate of a prince, vo- luntarily made himfelf a private perfon. It was glo- rious in one to acquire a kingdom by his juftice; and more glorious in the other to prefer juftice before a kingdom. The virtue which raifed the reputation 
of the one fo high as to be thought worthy to wear a crown, made the other fo great as to defpife a crown The fecond point of difference is this : As mufici- ans raife or fink the tone of an inftrument, in order to bring it to a juft pitch ; fo Lycurgus, by the feverity of his laws, may be faid to have braced, and given firmnefs to the relaxed and diffolute manners of the Spartans; whereas the Roman lawgiver flackened and cooled the ftubborn fiery temper of his people. The great difficulty was indeed on Lycurgus’s fide : jjfrr he did not go about to perfuade his citizens to 
put off their armour, and lay by their fwords, but to 
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to difmifs their gold and filver, and to throw away their coftly furniture and rich tables ; not t,o ceafe from war in order to keep feftival days, and facri- fice to the gods, but to leave off their feafting and revelling, and to employ themfelves in laborious and martial exercifes. Therefore Numa effected every thing by perfuafion only, and by the love and refpefl which he acquired from his people; but Lycurgus, after running great danger, and expofing his perfon to a grievous attack, could not without great diffi- culty compafs his defign. The mufe of Numa was more mild and good natured ; for he gently turned, and as it were foothed his people out of their un- tradable and fiery difpefition into the pradice of peace and juftice. And if that cruel and unjuft or- der concerning the Helots is necelfarily to be afcribed to the politics of Lycurgus, we muft own that Numa was by far the more kind and humane legiflator, fince he gave even fuch as were confefledly flaves, a tafte of fuch refped as belongs to freemen, by introducing- the cuftom for them to fit at the table in company with their mafters in the time of the Saturnalia. For this, they fay, was one of Numa’s inftitutions #, who thought it reafonable to admit thofe to a (hare in the enjoyment of the annual fruits of the earth, who fhared in the labour of cultivating them. But there are fome who give a fabulous account of the origih of this cuftom, and fay, that it is preferved as a mo- nument of that equality which fubfifted in the age of Saturn, when there was no diftindion of mafter and fervant, but the condition of all was equal like that of relations and brothers. It may however be faid in general, that both Nu- ma and Lycurgus appear to have had the fame de- fign, which was to bring their people to a cpntented frugality and fobriety of living; and as to the other virtues, the one feems to have had the greateft regard for fortitude, the other for juftice > unlefs they were 

* I do not remember to have tion under the reign of Tullus read any whe$e elfe that the Sa- KofKlius, and others under that turnalian feafts were inftituted by of the younger Tarquin. Numa. Some place the iaftitu- 
really 
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really forced to take fuch different methods, becanfe the nature and cuftoms of the two political conftitu- tions which they were feverally to model, were fo ex- ceedingly unlike. For it was not from cowardice that Numa dii'couraged war, but to prevent a<fh of injuftice; nor did Lycurgus train up his people to arms, that they fhould do injury to others, but that they fhould not be expofed to injuries themfelves. Thus, while each of them attempted to cut off what was exceffive, and to fupply what was defedtive in the date of their people, they were under a neceffity of making great alterations. If we confider the difpofition and diftribution of the parts of their refpedtive governments; that of 
Numa was exceeding popular, and fitted to pleafe the commonalty ; for out of goldfmiths, muficians, fhoe- makers, and the reft of the companies, he made one compounded populace of all the different profeffions mixed together. But that of Lycurgus was more fe- vere and ariftocratical; for it allowed no trade or manual art to be exercifed by any except flaves and foreigners, and confined fuch as were citizens to the management of the fpear and buckler, as being only artifans of war, and fervants of Mars, who neither underftood, nor endeavoured to underfiand, any o- ther art but how to obey their commanders and con- quer their enemies : neither were freemen permitted to pradfife any of the ways of growing rich; but that they might in every refpedl be free, the bufinefs of getting money was left to their flaves and the Helots, like other fervile offices, fuch as dreffing their meat, and attending at their tables. But Numa made no fuch diftindtion ; he only took care to check the ra- pacioufnefs of the foldiers, but prohibited no other methods of growing rich : he did not endeavour to reduce mens eftates to an equality, but gave every one a liberty to amafs wealth, and grow as rich as he was able: neither did he endeavour to provide againft poverty, w’hich increafed daily in the city; whereas in the very beginning (w’hile there was no great dif- parity in mens eftates, but all were pretty much upon a level) he ought vigoroufly to have reftrained the inordinate 
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inordinate defire of wealth, as Lycurgus did, and fo to have prevented the inconveniencies ariiingfrora thence, which were not inconfiderable, but fuch as gave birth to thofe many and grievous troubles which frequently happened in the Roman Hate. But as to an equal partition of lands, neither is Lycurgus to be blamed for making it, nor Numa for not making it *. For this equality was the very foun- dation of the Spartan commonwealth : but an allot- ment of lands having been fo lately made at Rome, there could be no urgent neceffity for making a new partition, nor for altering that firft diftribution of property, which, very probably, continued Hill in the fame Hate as it was at firft. As to that community in refpeA to marriage and the propagation of children, which both of them with very good policy appointed to prevent jealoufy, they did not entirely take the fame method. For a Ro- man hufband having children enough, might part with his wife at the requeft of another who wanted children, having full power both to divorce her and to take her again if he pleafedf. But the Lacede- monian hufband allowed the free ufe of his wife to any other that defined to have children by her, and yet ftill kept her in his houfe, the marriage-obliga- tion fubfifting as at firft ; nay, many hufbands, as we have faid, would often invite fuch men to their houfes by whom they might hope to have healthy and well- made children. What then is the difference between thefe two cuftoms ? Only this, that in the Lacedx- monian way there is an abfolute unconcernednefs a- bout their conforts, as to thofe things which give mod other men fo much difturbance, and fill them with fuch jealoufy and difquiet all their lives: in the 

* Plutarch feems here to have forgotten what he had advanced in another place, “ That Numa “ divided the land among the “ indigent part of the citiiens to falve which contradiction it may !>c faid, that Plutarch re- garded that divifion only as a cir- cumftancc that attended the di- 

vifton which had been made be- 
f It was long after Numa’s time before there was any initanc* of this liberty among the Ro- mans, as may appear from what Plutarch himfelf fays a little after, concerning the firft divorce that happened in Rome. Roman 
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Roman way there was a fort of tnodeft fimplicity which leffened the indelicacy of the practice by chan- ging the marriage-contract, thereby {bowing how uneafy it was to endure any community in wedlock. The conftitutions of Numa as to virgins were more ftriift, and obliged them to maintain a becoming mo- defty and referve ; but the orders of Lycurgus were in that point more diifolute, giving an indecent liber- ty to maids and iingle women, which afforded mat- ter of raillery to the poets, who (as particularly Ibi- cusf) gave them the epithet of Phxnomerides, (/'. e. fuch as (how their thighs), and Andramatieis, (/. e. mad for the love of men): thus Euripides fays. 

Maids in promifcuotts crouds with youths are found. Their legs uncover'd and their robes unbound. 
For indeed the (kirts of the habit which the maidens wore were not clofed below, but flew open on both fides, fo that, as they walked, their thighs appeared bare. Sophocles has plainly defcribed this in the fol- lowing paffage, where fpeaking of Hermione, he fays. 

Still like a wanton girl attir'd Jhe goes ; Her Jlsort loofe robes her naked thighs expofe. 
Upon this account it is faid, that the women were very bold, and fhowed their courage more efpecihlly m their behaviour to their hufbands; becanfe they not Only bore an abfolute fway at home, but alfb- fpoke in public, and gave their opinions freely in matters of the higheft moment. But Numa, though he preferred entire to the matrons all marks of ho- nour and refpefl from their huft>ands, which they had fn the reign of Romulus, when they were ufed with fuch great kindnefs to compenfate for their rape, yet at the fame time he put them under a guard of great modefty, and obliged them to forbear all med- dling curiofity. He taught them fobriety, and ac- cuftomed them to filence ; for they were prohibited the ufe of wine entirely *, and not allowed the free- dom 

f A lyric poet who lived in * Romulus ordained the fame the time of Croefus. penalty for thofe women who had 
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dom of difcourfe even in the mod neceflary matters, Unlefs in the prefence of their hufbands. So that once (they fay) when a woman had the confidence to pJead her own caufe in a court of judicature, it. leemed lb ftrange and monllrous a thing, that the fenate fent to inquire of the oracle what fuch a pro- digy might portend to the commonwealth *. And one great argument to prove the complying temper and obliging meek behaviour of thefe Roman ma- trons, is the notice which is taken of fuch as were deficient in thefe virtues. For as our Greek hiftori- ans record in their annals the names of thofe who firft were the authors of civil war, or fought with their brothers, or murdered their fathers or mothers; fo the Roman writers have recorded Spurius Carvi- fius as the firft who divorced his wife, being a cafe that never before happened in the fpace of *30 years •from the foundation of the city f ; and Thalsea, the wife of Pinarius, as the firft that had any quarrel 
drack wine a* for thofe who had been taken in adultery; for he laid, adultery opened the door to all other crimes, and that wine opened the door to adultery. Winy writes, that a certain Ro- man, called Egnntius Mreenius, lulled his wife for having drunk, foiir.e w ine, and that he was ac- quitted by Romulus. And Fa- bius Piftor, in his annals, relates a fail that is Hill more extraor- dinary ; he fays, a certain woman having ftolcn the keys of the cel- lar, her relations fUrved her to death for it. The feverity ofthis law was foftened in thefocceeding ages ; the women were not con- demned to forfeit their lives on that occafion.but their fortunes,of which Pliny gives us the follow- ing example, Cneius Dornitius being judge in a taui'e of dial na- ture between the hufband and his wife, declared, that it appeared to him, jhat the wife, unknown to the hulband, h :d drank more 

wine than was confident with her health, anddecreed that fhe (hould forfeit her dovvery. * What in thole days palled for a prodigy, became afterwards very common. One AmafiaSen- fia being accnfed of a capital crime, pleaded her own caufe be- fore tire praetor, and v^s acquit- ted. Afrania, the wife of a fc- nator, ufed to bnfy herfelf fo much in courts of judicature, that all meddling troublefome women went by her name. The triumvirs having fined the wo- men in a great fum of money, Hortenlia, the daughter of Hor- terlius the orator, pleaded their caufe with fo much eloquence and fuccefs, that (he got a confi- derable part of it to be remitted. •(• Plutarch fays the fame in the comparifon of Romulus and Thefeus; but the number is mif- tiken there as well as litre, for it.ftiould be J»o. 
vmh 
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with her mother in law Gegania, in the reign of 
Tarquinius Superbus. So excellently well framed for the preservation of decency and modefty, were the conftitutions which this lawgiver made in relation to marriages. Correspondent to the manner of educating the vir- gins in other refpe£ts, was their method of bellowing them in marriage. For Lycurgus was for marrying them when they were full grown and defirous of marriage, that this converfation with men, when na- ture required it, might be a principle of kindnefs and love, rather than of hatred and fear towards thofe who forced them againft the inclinations of nature ; and that their bodies might have Sufficient ftrength to undergo the trouble of breeding, and pains of childbirth ; for he efteemed the propagation of chil- dren to be the only end of marriage. But the Ro- mans married their daughters at twelve years of age, or under, as fuppofmg that by this means not only their perfons, but their humours and difpofitions, would come pure and untainted into the manage- ment of the hulband. Now, it is plain, that the firft method is more agreeable to the defires of nature, which only refpe&s the procreation of children; but the other is better adapted for moral purpofes, and to make the conjugal life comfortable. However, it mull be owned, that Lycurgus, by the care which he took for infpefling the education of children, for col- Jeding them in companies, for their public difcipline and common aflemblies, and their regular and order- ly management at their public Suppers, exercifes, and paftimes, gave fuch a plain inftance of his Superior Ikill, as ffiows, that compared to him, Numa was no better than one in the ordinary rank of legislators. For Numa left the education of the youth entirely to the parents, to be managed according to their own pleafure, or as their intereft required ; fo that any one was at liberty, if he pleafed, to make his fon a huf- bandman, or to teach him the trade of a carpenter, or a brazier, or a mufician ; as if it had been of no importance that children ffiould be trained at firft to one and the fame end ; but as if they were all like paflengers 
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•f iflengers in a fbip, where every one comes upon a dillind intereft and defign of his own, and only in time of danger, from their private fears, were to unite for the public fafety, but at all other times to confider nothing but their own particular concerns. It is not indeed reafonable that we fliocld blame the generality of legiflators, who happen to be defi- cient in this point, either for want of fkili or power. But when fo wife a man as Numa undertook the go- vernment of a people which had been fo lately col- lefted into one body, and which made not the leaft oppofition to any thing that he propofed, what could more properly employ his firft and principal care than the education of children and the difcipline of youth, that fo they might not grow up to be men of difagreeing and turbulent tempers, but being imme- diately from the very cradle formed to one common rule of public virtue, might mutually agree to pro- fecute the fame good end ? The care which Lycur- gus took in this matter, (befides its ferving many ether good purpofes), was of exceeding great advan- tage towards preferving his laws inviolate. For the obligation of the oaths which he made the people take to preferve the conftitution would have fignified but little, if he had not by difeipiine and education infufed, as it were, his laws into the manners of the children, and made them fuck in a zeal for his poli- tical inftitutions with their very milk. So that for above 500 years together the fundamental and prin- cipal points of his legal eftablifturent continued un- altered like a deep and llrong tincture which could not eafily be effaced. But when Numa expired, the great end and aim of his government, which was that Rome fhould continue in peace and tranquillity, immediately vanifhed with him. For no fooner was he dead, but the temple of Janus, which he had con- ftantly kept {hut, (as if he had indeed kept war itfelf tamed and clofe pent up in it), was prefently thrown wide open, and all Italy was filled with blood and flaughter. And thus this excellent and juft conftitu- tion was of no continuance, becaufe it wanted that Von. I. X cement 
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cement which Ihould have kept all firm together; I mean the good education of youth. What then? will fome fay. Hath not Rome ad- vanced itfelf to a better condition by the pra&ice of war ? A queftion this which requires a long anfvver, if we are to fatisfy fuch men as fuppofe this better condition to confift in riches, and luxury, and domi- nion over others, rather than in fecurity, moderation, of mind, and a contented enjoyment of our own, with juftice to others. However, even this will afford an argument in favour of Lycurgus, that the Romans advanced their flate to fo high a pitch, after they had changed the conftitution from what it was in Numa’s days : but the Lacedsemonians, on the con- trary, as foon as ever they departed from the inftitu- tions of Lycurgus, from being a very great ftate, became a mofl defpicable people; and after lefing Hie command of the reft of Greece, were in danger of being themfelves entirely deftroyed. But after all it muft be allowed, that thus much of Numa was truly great and godlike, that, though an alien, he was thought worthy to be courted to come and take the crown ; that he altered the whole frame of the government by mere perfuafion ; and that he kept the abfolute rule over a city confiding of two parties not yet well compared ; which he did without the ufe of arms, or any fort of force, (fuch as Lycurgus ufed when he headed the nobility againft the commons); but by mere dint of wifdom and juf- tice brought every one to concur entirely with him, 
and fettled a perfed harmony among them. 

THE 
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DIdymus * the grammarian, in his anfwer to Af- clepiades f concerning Solon’s laws, mentions a paffsge of one Philocles, wherein he alTerts that So- lon’s father’s name was Euphorion, contrary to the opinion of all others who have made any mention of Solon ; for they univerfaily agree that he was the fon of Execeftides, a man of moderate wealth and power, but of the nobleft family in Athens, being defcended from Codrus. His mother, as Heraclides Ponticus affirms, was coufm to PiMratus’s mother: and there was at firft a great friendfhip between So- lon and Pififtratus, which was owing partly to this relation, and partly to the excellent qualities and beauty of Piiiftratus which, as fome fay, made So- 
lon 

* He was a native of Alexan- dria, and a difciple of Arildar- chus. He lived in the time of Auguftus, and is faid to have written 4000 volumes. f There were feveral authors of this name; but Plutarch pro- bably means Afciepiades the grammarian, who lived not long before Didymus. t If ever the excellent qualities of a tyrant could change a tyran- ny into a legal monarchy, thofe 

of Pifrftratus might have wrought that miracle ; for he was of all men by nature the moft inclined to virtue, the mod humane and willing to relieve the neceffities of the dlllrefleJ, as we (hail ice hereafter. Hiftory affords ns many inftances of his clemency : And as for his parts, learning, and eloquence, we need only con- fult the panegyrics of the ancients. It is to his care we are indebted for Homer’s poems in the condi- 
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Ion much in love with him. And £01’- this reafon, I fuppofe, when afterwards they differed about the go- vernment, their enmity never produced any harfh and violent paffion ; but they ftill preferved fome remaiits of their former affeftion and friendfhip, 

Like-glowing embers of once fcorching fire. 
For that Solon was not proof againft beauty, nor had courage enough, 

Like a brave champion grappling with his fee, 
to refift the force of love, we may conjedture by his 
poems, and by a law which he made forbidding fkives to anoint * themfelves, or love boys, making that an honourable adlion, and only fit for gentlemen, and as it were inviting the worthy to the pradlice of that which he commanded the unworthy to forbear. Pi- iiftratus likewife is reported to have loved one Char- mus, and to have confecrated a ftatue of love in the academy, where thofe light their torches f who run in the facred torch-race. Solon, as Hermippus writes, 
when his father had ruined his eftate by his liberality". 
lion they are at prefent. He was the firft that founded a library in Athens, and gave it for the ufe of the public. * The meaning is, that he forbade them to uft thofe gym- naftic exercifes which were ufed by free men ; for, before enga- ging in -theft exercifes, the body was always rubbed with oil. f Three times a-year there was a race in Athens, called the torch- race : the firfl was during the Pa- nalhenasa in honour of Minerva, the ftcond during the feaft of Vulcan in honour of that god, and the other in honour of Pro- metheus during the celebration «f his feflival. The firft of theft was performed at the haven of Piraeus, and the other two in the Ceramicus, i. r. the park of the a- cadcrny. The youth, one after 

another, ran a certain conrfe as faft as they could, with lighted torches in their hands. He, whofe torch happened to go out w hilft- he was tunning, delivered it to him that was to follow, and fa of the reft; and he only was decla- red conqueror w ho performed his courfe with his flambeau unextin- guiihed. In the race at the Pa- nathenata, the lighted torch was throw n from the top of a tower, and in the others, he that was to run went and lighted his torch at Prometheus’s altar, near the ftatue of love which had been confecrated by Pififtratus. At the entry into the academy there w'as likewife an altar of love, which had been erefted. by the fame Charmus with whom Pili- ftratus was enamoured. 
though 
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fiiough he had friends enough who were willing to contribute to his relief, yet was alhamed to be behold- en to others, fmce he was del'cended from a family, who were accuftomed to beftow kindnefFes rather than receive them. He therefore applied himfelf to mer- chandife in his younger years; though others allure us, that Solon travelled rather to get learning and experience than to raife an eftate. It is certain that he was a lover of wifdom; for when he was old he 
would fay,. 

- Though aged grown, yet much I daily learn. 
Rut he did not very highly elteem riches, thinking' equally wealthy, 

Him who has heaps of gold, and feeds, and-fields. And him whofe toil plain food and raiment yields. If to plain food and raiment fate fioould join What love defies, his joy is-half divine.- 
And in another place he fays* 

J would he rich, if not unjufi my gain ; A curfc attends what guilt and fraud obtain. 
It is very poffible that a virtuous‘man and a good- llatefman may neither be too felicitous in procuring fuperfhjities, nor quite unconcerned about what i . neceffary and convenient. In thofe days, according to Hefiod, it was no lhame for a man to work, ncr did a trade make any difference of quality; but mer- 
chandife was efteemed a very honourable profeffion, as it brought home the ufeful products of barbarous countries, occafioned friendly conrieftions between different nations, furnilhed frelh objects of knowledge, and gave rife to many ingenious arts. Some merchants have built great cities^ as Protus the founder of Maf- ftlia, that man fo much efteemed by the Gauls that live about the Rhone. Some alfo report, that Tha- les and Hippocrates the mathematician traded, and that Plato defrayed the charges of his travels by fel- ling oil in Egypt *. Some fuppofe that Solon’s Jux- 

* It was ufual to trade Into E- Hofea, that Fpbrtum carried oil gypt with the oil of Greece and into Ezypt, chap. sui. 1, Jadca. It is faid in the prophet 
X wy) 
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tiry and profufenefs, and the licentious turn of hts poems, which are indeed too loofe for a philofopher, were occafloned by his trading life ; for, as that ex- pofed him to many dangers, it was fit they Ihould be recotnpenfed with fome pieafures and enjoyments. 
But that he accounted himfelf rather poor than rich,, is evident from thefe lines: 

Yes i ’wealth tnay court the had, the goad may fly t 
Yet ’with my virtue gold I'd never buy. Virtue Jhall laji though nature's felf decay ; But gold, though bright, is tranjient as the day. 
He feems at fh-ft to have ufed his poetry not for any ferious purpofe, but by way of diverfion in his hours of leifure. But afterwards he inferred fentences of moral pbilofophy, and intermixed many things re- lating to public affairs, not with a defign to record events as an hiftorian, but to apologize for his own conduit, or to advife, reprove, or animate the Athe- nians. Some report, that he defigned to put his laws into a poem, and they quote this as the beginning of it: 
Firfirifle our prayers, that flav'ring Jove ’would blefls Our new-made lawns with honour and fluocefls. 
Of all the parts of moral philofophy *, Tike moft of she wife men )nf that time, he chiefly efteemed poli- tics ; in phyfics he was very rude and illiterate, as appears by this paflage : 
Frtm wintry clouds our flhows and hail proceed, 
dud lucid lightnings the loud thunder breed. Teinpejluous winds deform the flurging deep ; But nought flo peaceful when the tempefls Jleep f. 

* Moral philofophy among a family, and ihe laws and rights the ancients was not confined to of civil focieties. what is more drictly called ethics, f The reafon of this cenfure which teaches the nature of vir- does rot appear evident ,' it is me and the government of the unreafonable to expeff the fame paffions ; it likewife confidered fulnefs and precifion in a poem, the rights of men in a date of which is required in a regular natural liberty, the laws and treatife of philofbphy. rights of die feveral members of And 
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And indeed it is probable, that at that time it was only Thales’s wifdom which had gone any farther in fpecnlation than was of abfolute ufe in praftice; and the other fix were called ’wtfg men from their great flcill in political affairs. It is reported, that they had an interview at Delphi, and another at Corinth, which was procured by Feriander, who made provi- fion f«r their entertainment. But their reputation was chiefly raifed by their mode fly and civility in fuc- 
ceflively refufing the tripod, which by this means went round through the whole number. The (lory is this. When fome Coans once were drawing a net, and fome ftrangers from Miletus had bought the draught at a venture, there chanced to come up a golden tripod, which, they fay, Helen, at her return from Troy, upon the remembrance of an old prophe- cy, threw in there. The ftrangers at firft contefting with the fifhers about the tripod, and the cities efpou- iing the quarrel fo far as to engage themfelves in a war, both parties were advifed by the oracle to pre- fent it to the wifeft man. And firft it was fent to Thales at Miletus, the Coans freely prefenting this 
one man with that, for which they fought all the Milefians together. But. Thales declaring Bias a wifer perfon than himfelf, it w-as fent to him; front him to another, as yet wifer; and, fo going round them alt, it came to Thales a fecond time; at laft, being carried from Miletus to Thebes, it was there dedicated to Apollo Ifmenius. Theophraftus writes, that it was firft prefented to Bias at Priene, and next 
to Thales at Miletus, and fo through all it returned to Bias, and was at laft fent to Delphi. This is the general report; only fome, rnftead of a tripod, fay this prefent v as a bowl fent by Crcefus ; others, a cup which one Bathycles had left. There are fome who give an account of a particular converfation which Solon had with Anacharfis *, and of another which he had with Thales. The former is related thus. A- 

nacharfis, 
• The Scythians, long before frugality, their temperance, anti the days of Solon, had been re- jiiftice. Homer calls them the nov. ncd for their [implicit;-, their miji upr’gkt nation. Aivacharfis 
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nacharfis, coining to Athens, knocked at Solon Ydbory and told him, “ That being a ftranger he was coma ** to be his gueft, and contrad a friendihip with him and, Solon replying, “ It is better to make friends “ at home,” Anacharfis anfwered, “ Then you that “ are at home make me your friend, and take me for “ your gueft.” Solon, furprifed at this ingenious fubtilty of the man, received him kindly, and kept him feme time with him, -whilll he was managing 'the commonwealth, and contriving his laws. When Anacharfis underftood how Solon was employed, he laughed at his undertaking, and at the abfurdity of imagining, he could reftrain the injuftice and cove- toufnefs of his citizens by written laws, “ which were “ no better than fpiders webs, and'would, like them, “ hold only the weak and poor when they were “ caught, but would be eafily broken through by the “ rich and powerful.” To this Solon replied, “ That “ men keep their agreements when neither fide can “ get any thing by the breaking of them ; and he “ would fo accommodate his laws to the citizensj “ that all fhould fee that it was more for their inter- “ ell to obferve them than, to violate them.” But the event proved, rather as Anacharfis guefledj than as Solon hoped it would. Anacharfis, being once pre> fent at an aflembly ©fthe people in Athens, faid, “he “ wondered much that in Greece the wife Ihould 
“ plead caufes, and fools determine them.” When Solon came to Thales at Miletus, he won* 
dered that Thales took- no care to get a wife and children. To this Thales made no anfwer for the prefent; but a few days after he perfuaded a firanger to pretend that he came from Athens ten days be- fore ; and.Solon enquiring “ what news there was,” the man, according, to hisinllruclions, replied,” None, except the death of a young man whofe funeral was ” attended by the whole city; for he was, (they faid,) ” the fon of a perfon of great honour, and of the 
was one. of thefe Scythian', and fore the birth of Chrifl. Hisgood of the royal family. He went to fetiie, profound learning, and Athens about the forty-leventh great experience, made him pafs Olympiad, that is, ipo years be* for one of the /even wife men. higheft 
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** higheft reputation for virtue of all the citizens; “ and who was not then at home, but had been a- “ broad upon his travels a long time.” Solon replied, “ What a miferable man is he ! but what was hia “ name ?” “ I have heard it,” fays the man, “ but “ have now forgotten it. I only remember they fpoke “ much of his wifdom and juftice.” Thus Solon’s fears were heightened by every anfwer, till at laft in great agitation he mentioned his own name, and alk- ed the nranger, “ if that young man was not Solon’s “ fon ?” the ftranger allenting, he began to beat his head, and to do and fay fuch things as are ufual to men in a tranfport of grief. Then Thales, taking his hand, faid with a fmile, “ Thefe are the things, So- “ Ion, which keep me from marriage and getting “ children, fince they are able to lhake the courage “ even of fo firm a man as you: however, be not “ concerned at this report, for it is all a fidtion.” This Hermippus relates from Patsecus, who pretend- ed that he had ^Efop’s foul. But for all this, that man adls a very abfurd and mean part, who negledts to procure the accommodations of life from the fear of lofing them; for, upon the fame account, we Ihould defire neither wealth, nor glory, nor wifdom, fince we may be deprived of all thefe: nay even virtue it- felf, than which there is no greater, nor more defire- able pofleffion, is often loft by ficknefs or inchant- menrs. Thales himfelf, though unmarried, could not be free from folicitude more than- others, unlefs he likewife took care to avoid having either friends, or relations, or country : but even he had an adopted child, oneCybifthus, who was, as they fay, his lifter's {bn : For the foul having a principle of kindnefs in itfelf, and being naturally made to love, as well as. to perceive, think, or remember, fomething foreign always comes in and engages this principle of afftdlion in fuch as have nothing at home to employ it upon, ftrangers or bafiards infinuating themfelves into fuch a man’s affedtions, as into an houfe or land that wants a lawful heir; and his love, when once raifed, muft be attended with a concern for them, and fear of lo- 
fing. them; fo that feme men, who are. earneft difpu- tsrs.. 
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tens againft marriage and having of children, when a child, which they have had by a Have or (trumpet, is Tick, or dies, will be moft deeply affliifted, and break out into the moft abjedt lamentations. Nay fome, for the death of dogs or horfes, have abandoned them- felves to the moft (hameful and defperate grief: And yet others, upon the death of virtuous children, have not been affedted with an extravagant or unmanly forrow, but have palled the reft of their lives with calmnefs and compofure : For it is not benevolence, but weaknefs, that brings thofe endlefs griefs and fears upon fuch men as are not armed by reafon a- gainft the ftrokes of fortune, and who have not even the prefent enjoyment of what they dote fo much up- on, while the fear of lofing it gives them fuch pain, vexation, and torment. Therefore we muft not pro- vide againft the lofs of wealth by poverty, or the lofs of friends by refufing all acquaintance, or the death of children by getting none, but by reafon and re- Hedtion prepare our minds for every accident. But of this too much at prefent. When the Athenians were tired with a tedious and unfuccefsful war, which they carried on againft the Megarenfians for the ifland of Salamin, and made a law that it (hould be death for any man, by writing or fpeaking, to affert that the city ought to endea- vour to recover it; Solon, vexed at the difgrace, and perceiving thoufands of the youth wifhed to begin the war again, but did not dare to propofe it for fear of the law, counterfeited a diftradlion; and by his own family it was given out in the city that he was mad : but he fecretly compofed an elegy, and, get- ting it by heart, ran out into the market-place with a cap upon his head *, and, whilft the people gather- ed 

* That is, he went out in all vccor&um in publicum cvolat. So- appearance as if he had been lick, Ion had not that hardinefs and for none but fueh wore caps at courage that Demofthenes exert- Athens ; and to -wear a cap was ed a long time after on the like one of their preftriptions in phy- occafion. The Athenians after the fic, as we find in Plato. Thus death of Epaminondas, which Juftin, fpeaking of this a£Hon of removed out of their way an ene- Solon, fays, Defo rms hahitu more my that kept them always upon their 
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ed about him, got upon the ftone where the public crier uled to (land, and fang that elegy which begins thus: 

From fertile Sal ami n I took my may, An herald fent with this melodious lay. 
That poem is called Salamin; it contains too verfes very elegantly written. When he had done finging, his friends began to commend it, efpecially Pififtra- tus, who exhorted the citizens to obey his diredlions ; they accordingly repealed the law, and renewed the war under Solon’s conduct. The common report is, that with Pififtratus he failed to Colias, and finding the women, according to the cufcom of the country there, facrificing to Ceres, he fent a trufty friend to Salamin, who, pretending to be a deferter, ihould advife the Megarenfians, if they defired to feize the chief Athenian women, to fail immediately with him to Colias. The Megarenfians, taking the ftory for truth, prefently manned a fhip; and Solon, defcrying this fhip juft as it put off from the ifland, fent away the women, and ordered feme beardlefs youths, dref- fed in thofe women’s cloaths, fhoes; and caps, and privately armed with daggers, to dance near the fliore, till the enemies had landed, and the fhip was in their power. Things being thus ordered, the Me- garenfians were allured, with the appearance, and, coming near the fhore, ftrove who fhould leap out firft, as it were only to feize the women ; but they were fo warmly received, that not one of them efca- ped; and the Athenians prefently fet fail for the ifland, and took it. Others fay that it was not taken in this manner, but that Apollo at Delphi firft deli- vered this oracle to Solon : 
their guard, wafted in (hows and had not recourft on that occaiion plays the money that had been to a feigned frenzy or indifpof- affigned for the pay of the army, tion, but fpoke to the people and the neceflary occafions of the with that liberty and courage public, and at the fame time paf- which became an honeft mati, led a law, which made it capital who had the welfare of his couu- for any one fo much as to men- try at heart, tion a reformation. Dcmofthencs 
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-Go 1st your incenfe to thofe heroes rife, 
Wht ruidyour Jlate, the mighty and the wife ; "Turn'd to the wefi each facred corfe remains. And rejis for ever in Afop-ia's plains. 

Upon this Solon, failing by night to the ifland, fa- crificed to the heroes Periphemus and Cychris and then taking 500 Athenian volunteers, who had a law pafied in their favour, that, if they took the ifland, they fhould have the government of it, and fetting fail with a good number of filhing-veflels, together 
with a galley of thirty oars, he anchored in a bay of Salamin that looks towards Euboea. The Megaren- lians who were then in the ifland, being alarmed by an uncertain report, in great diforder betook them- felves to their arms, and feut a fliip to difcover the enemies. This fliip coming too near, Solon took it, and, fecuring the Megarenfians, manned it with the ftoutdl of the Athenians, and gave them orders to fail to the ifland with as much privacy as poflible; in the mean time he with the other foldiers marched a- 
gainft the Megarenfians by land ; and, whilft thefe Were engaged in fight, thofe from the fliip took the city. This relation feems to be confirmed by a cuftom afterwards pra&ifed ; for an Athenian (hip ufed firft to fail filently to the ifland, then while the people come down with a great noife and fliouting, a man 
in armour leaps out, and with a loud cry runs to the promontory Sciradium, to meet thofe that approach upon the land. Near that place (lands a temple, ■which Solon dedicated to Mars, becaufe he there de- feated the Megarenfians. As many as were not killed in the battle, he difmifled upon certain conditions. But the Megarenfians dill contending, and both fides having received confiderable Ioffes, they chofe the Spartans for arbitrators Many affirm that Homer’s authority did Solon a confiderable fervice; for he in- 

* Periphemns is a perfon un- known. Cychris was king of Sa- lamin, where he had a temple. Paufanias relates, that the Athe- nijns, in an engagement at fea with Xerxes, beheld a prodigious 

ferpent upon one of thdr (hips, and were told by the oracle, which they confulted on that occafion, that it was the hero Cychris. 
ferted 
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/erted a line into the catalogue of (Tilps, which he read when the matter was to be determined ; after this verfe, 

djax from Salamin twelve flips commands. 
Adding, 

jdnd ranks his men amidft th' Athenian lands *. 
But the Athenians account this an idle dory, and re- port, that Solon made it appear to the judges, that Philteus and Euryfaces, the fons of Ajax, being made free of Athens, gave up the ifland to the Athenians; and that one of them dwelt at Brauron in Attica, the other at Melite; and they have a ward of the PhilaY- dx, to which Pififtratus belonged, and which took its name from Philteus: And, for a further argument againft the Megarenfians, he infilled on the manner of burying the dead at Salamin, they not being bu- ried after the Megarenfian falhion, but according to the Athenian; for the Megarenfians turn the face of the corpfe, in burial, to the eaft, the Athenians to the well. But Hereas the Megarenfian denies this, and affirms that they likewife turned the body to the weft. He has befides a llronger argument than this, which is, the Athenians put each body into a feparate tomb, but the Megarenfians put three or four into one f. However, fome oracles of Apollo, in which the place is called- Ionian Salamin, were of great advantage to Solon’s caufe. This matter was determined by five Spartans, Critolaidas, Amompha- retus, Hypfechidas, Anaxilas, and Cleomenes. From this luccefs Solon foon acquired great fame and au- thority. But that which made him moll admired, and got him the moll reputation among the Greeks, was what he faid in behalf of the temple at Delphi, 

* Solon pretended to prove by Thefialians. V\d. the ninth book this fpurious verfe, that the Sa- of Strabo. laminians looked on the Athe- f The realbn of this was, be- nians as their matters : but the caufe the Athenian territories falfity of this evidence is mani- were of large extent, but that fell ; for there are many paflages thofc of Salamin and Megara in Homer which prove, that A- being very ftrait, they were for- jax’s (hips took a quite different ced to put three or four bodies Ihtion, and were potted near the in one fepulchre. 
Vet.. I. " Y to 
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to excite them to vindicate the oracle from the infult and violence of the Cirrhseans * : For, upon his per- fuafion, the Amphiftyons f undertook the war, as, among others, Ariftotle affirms in his treatife of the vidlors at the Pythian games, where he makes Solon the author of this counfel. Solon was not general in that expedition, as Hermippus tells us from Evanthes the Samian; for iEfchines the orator fays no fuch thing, and, in the regifters of Delphi, Alcmseon, not Solon, is recorded as general of the Athenians. The guilt of that execrable proceeding againfl the accomplices of CylonJ, had long given great difhirb- ance 

* The inhabitants of Cinlia made an ir.curfion into the terri- tory of Delphi, conquered part of it, and would have laid liege to the place itfelf for the fabc of pillaging the temple, if the Am- phiftyons had not prevented it by fending Solon, and Clyfthe- nts tyrant of Sicyon, to relieve it. Thcfe two captains firll be- liegtd Cirrha, and, having con- fulted the oracle upon the event of the liege, they received for an- f\ver, that they (hould not be a- blc to reduce the place, till the waves of the fea near Cirrha walked the territories of Delphi. Win Id they were at a lofs for the meaning of this anfwer, Solon declared, that the way to fulfil the oracle was to confecrate to Apollo all the land belonging to Cirrha; for by that means the territories of Delphi would ex- tend to the bay, and lb would be \iafhed by the waves of the fea. This being performed, the town was taken, and the- inhabitants pern idled for rheir impiety. From that time Cirrha became the arfe- nal of Delphi. + They were what we may call the dates-general of Greece; for the twelve nations, that dwelt round Delphi, lent each their de- puties to allill in this grand coun- 

cil, which was held twice in the year at Thermopylae, where they had under their deliberation eve- ry' thing that concerned the tran- quillity of Greece, but more e- fpecially fuch things as were of a religious nature. They were the proteftors of the temple of Del- phi. J Cylon was an Athenian of a very ancient and noble family* and, having married the daugh- ter of Theagcnes tyrant of Me- gara, fHzed on the citadel of A- thens whilll they were celebrating the Olympic games : this he did in obedience to an oracle of A- pollo, who had direfted him to undertake it during the celebra- tion of the greated feaft that was inftituted in honour of Jupiter. He thought Jupiter had no great- er feaft dedicated to him than the games before-mentioned, without ccnlidering, that the Athenians oblervcd a very folemn feaft cal- led Oinjia, which they celebrated in honour of Jupiter, and which, poflibly might be the feaft meant by the oracle. However it was, this ambiguity ferved to jnftify the oracle. Cylon was clofely hefieged in the citadel, and io re- duced through hunger and third, that he was forced to retire with his brother, leaving his foldiers to 
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ance to the commonwealth, from the time when Megaclcs, who was then archon, pcrfuaded thefe confpirators, who had taken fan&uary in Minerva’s temple, to come down and (land a trial; but when they had tied a thread to the image of the goddefs, and kept hold of one end of it, in token of their being liill under fandtuary, juft as they came down by the temple of the Furies, the thread happening to break of itfelf, Megacles and his colleagues rullied upon and feized them, as if the goddefs had now refufed them her prcteflion. As many as were without the temple were ftoned, thofe who fled to the altars for fandtuary were murdered there, and only thofe efca- ped who made their application to the wives of the magiifrates. But from that time thefe magiftratcs were called execrable, and held in great deteftation. Such of the Cylonian fadlion, as happened to outlive this blow, afterwards recovered ftrength, and had continual quarrels with the relhtions and defeendents of Megacles. The contention being at this time come to its height, and the people divided, Solon, who was now in great reputation, taking to his alhftance the heft men of Athens, interpofed, and partly by entreaty, and partly by authority, perfuaded the exe- crable perfons, as they were then called, to fubmit to a trial, and be judged by 300 perfons chofen from a- mong the chief men of the city. One Myron, of the Phlyenfian ward, managed the charge againft them. They were all condemned, and as many as were then alive were banifhed, and the carcafes of the dead were dug up, and fcattered beyond the confines of the country. In the midft of thefe diftradtions, theMe- 
to drift for themfelves. Some of lioth the authors of it, and their them perilhed miferably, and die defoendents, and drove their fa- red, flying for refuge into the milies into exile; and this was temple of Minerva, were ufed as the fource of many diforders for U here related by Plutarch. The a long time after. This enter- gods, iocenfed at this facrile- prife of Cylon happened even in gious outrage, poured down their Solon’s time, about the forty- vengeance upon the heads of the fifth Olympiad, 558 years before Athenians, who, by way of a- the birth of Chrili ; for it is cer- tonement, execrated and excom- tain, that Megacles was archorv muuicated in a public manner the firft year of that Olympiad. Y 2 gurenfians 
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garenfians falling upon them, the Athenians loft both Nifsea and Salamin. Befides, the city was difturbed with fuperftitious fears and ftrange appearances; and the priefts declared, that the facrifices intimated fome execrable crimes and pollutions that were to be expi- ated. Upon this they fent for Epiraenides the Phsc- ftian from Crete, who is counted the feventh wife man by thofe who will not adroit Periander into the num- ber, He was reputed a man of great piety, beloved by the gods, and one that had great flail in matters of religion, as to what concerned infpirations and the myfteries of initiation; and therefore the men of that age called him the fon of the nymph Balts*, and the new Cures, or prieft of Cyhele. When he came to Athens, and grew intimately acquainted with Solon, he affifted him privately in many inftances, and made way for the better reception of his laws: for he taught the Athenians to be more frugal in their religious worfhip, and more moderate in their mourning, by ordering fqme facrifices to be joined with then- fune- ral folemnities, and abolifhing thofe fevere and bar- barous ceremonies which moft of the women had for- merly pradifed. But the greateft thing of all was his cleanfing and purifying the city, by certain pro- pitiatory and expiatory luftrations f, and building of chapels ; by which means he rendered the people 

* It is not known who this nymph Balte was.. Diogenes La- ertius writes, that Epimenides was fo beloved by the nymphs, that they gave him a certain-lirtig, which he kept in bullock’s horns, a (ingle drop of whicli preferved him a long time healthy and vi- gorous, u ithout any other fort of nourilhment. f In thefe propitiatory faerifi- ces of Epimenides, one may find Some footlleps of the expiation of the Hebrews, as it is deicribed in the fixteenth chapter of Levi- ticus: For it isfiaid that he chofe ibme Iheep that were all white, and others all black, which he led into the -Areopagus, and, 

Letting them loofe from thence, he commanded thofe that Were to follow them, where ever they found them conch, to facrifice them upon the fpot to the local deity ; which was done accor- dingly, and, in every place w here any of them had been facrificed, an altar waserefted; from whence it came to pals, that many altars were found in the feveral burghs of Attica without any name in- feribed, w htch were lb many au- thentic monuments of that cere- mony. He likeu ife caufed many temples and chapels to he ereft- ed, and among others, Contutnc- lis fa.turn, is Jwpiidcirix. 
more. 
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more obedient, more juft, and more peaceable. It is reported, that looking upon Munychia ||, and con- fidering a while, he laid to thofe that flood by, “ How blind is man to futurity ! For did the Atheni- “ ans forefee what mifehief this will do to their city, “ they tvould even eat it with their own teeth, to get “ rid of it It is faid, that Thales made a like conjedlure ; for he commanded his friends to bury him in an obfeure and neglefted quarter of Milefia, faying, that that very fpot in time would be the fo- rum of the Milefians. Epimenides being much ad- mired, and prefented by the city with rich gifts and confiderable honours, requefted and accepted only a branch of the facred olive; and then returned home. The Athenians, now the Cylonian fedilion was quelled, and the authors of it banilhed, as above re- lated, fell immediately into their old quarrels about the government, there being as many different par- ties as there were different fimations of country with- in the bounds of the commonwealth; for thofe upon the hills were moft for democracy, thofe in the flat country for oligarchy ; and thofe that lived towards the fea, preferred a mixed fort of government, and fo hindered either of the other parties from prevail- ing. At the fame time alfo the difeord ariAng from inequality of eftates between the poor and the rich being come to a great height, the city was in a moft defperate condition, and a monarchical government feemed the only thing that could fettle it, and free it from thefe difturbances. For all the poor were in- debted to the rich ; and either they paid them the fixth part of the produce of their lands, and were therefore called f HeSiemorii and Thctes ; or elfe they engaged their bodies J for the debt, and might be 

feized 
' U A port and citadel belonging td Athens, which gave them great trouble, when in the hands of their enemies. * This predifHon'was verifi- ed in the 114th Olympiad, that is, near 170 years after it was e- re&cdy at which time A ntipater Y 3 

confirmed the Athenians to re- ceive a garrilon into the place. f i. e. Sixth part men, and ra f- fals. J This enfiom was in ufe a- mong the Romans for a long' time; for, by one of the laws of the twelve tables, the infoivenf debtorsi 
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feized by their creditors : fo that fotsc of them were- made flaves at home, others fold to ftrangers; fome, for no law forbade it, were forced to fell their chil- dren, or leave their country to avoid the cruelty of their creditors. But the greateft number and the moft refolute of the people rofe, and encouraged one another not to fuffer this oppreffion any longer, but to chufe fome one man in whom they could confide as a leader, to fet free thofe who had been feized for failing in the time of payment, to make a new’ divi- fion of lands, and entirely to change the government. Then the w ifeft of the Athenians confidering Solon as the only perfon who had kept himfelf free from blame, that he neither had any (hare in thefe uujuft exa&ions of the rich, nor was involved in the dif- treffes of the poor, prefled him to affilt the common- wealth, and compofe thefe differences. Phanias the Lelbian * affirms, that Solon, to fave his country, put a trick upon both parties, and privately promifed the poor a divifion of the lands, and the rich fecurity for their debts. But he fays, that Solon was unwil- ling to engage in the affair at firft, being afraid of the avarice of one party, and the arrogance of the other. He was however chofen archon after Philom- brotus, and impow’ered to be an arbitrator, and fet- tle laws; the rich readily confenting becaufe he was wealthy, and the poor becaufe be was honeft. It is s reported, that a faying of his, wffiich went currently about beforehand, that “ equality never breeds war,” mightily pleafed both parties, the wealthy and the poor; the one erpefling this equality in dignity and power, the other in their number. Thus there being great hopes on both fides, the chief men were 
debtor’s perfon was forfeited to his creditors, who either detained him in prifoo, or fold him, as they thought fit. Nay, the law went further; it allowed them to tear him in pieces, and divide his fklh among them. But no 
•f a right fo barbarous and con- trary to humanity. 

* He was of ErefTa, a city of I.cfbos, contemporary withThe- ophrafhis, and Ariftotle’s difei- ple. He is quoted as the author of feveral writings ; as, a trtatife on plants ; on the death of ty- rants ; on the tyrants of the age; on the magillrates of Erefla ; on the Socratic philofophers; on the (lifitrtations of Pofidouius. very 
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very urgent with Solon, offering him the abfolute power, and endeavouring to perfuade him that he might, when he was once fettled, manage the bufi- nel's according to his pleafure : and many of the citi- zens who were indifferent between both parties, per- ceiving it would be a change difficult to be effected by law and reafon, were not againft having one wife and juft man fet at the head of affairs. And fome. fay, that Solon had this oracle from Apollo : 

Seize, feize the helm ; the lark as pilot fleer; And po’w'rflul aid Jball banijh ev'ry fear. 
But his acquaintance efpecially accufed him of meannefs, for fcrupling to take the monarchy only for its name ; as if tyranny would not by degrees be- come a legal fovereignty by the virtue of the poffef- for, as it had formerly done among the Eubceans, 

who chofe Tynondas; and did at prefent amongft the Mitylenians, who chofe Pittacus * for their prince. Yet nothing of all this could (hake Solon’s refolution; but, as they fay, he replied to his friends, “ It is true, “ tyranny is a very fair fpot, but it hath no outlet.’' And in a copy of verfes to Phocus he writes. 
That all the fair domains I rul'd, I blefs'd. Nor robb'd the wealthy, nor the poor opprefs'di 1 boafl the blameltfs honour of my name; And /corn the tyrant's fanguinary fame.. 

From which it is manifeft that he was a man of great; reputation before he gave his laws. As to the ridi- cule he was expofed to for refufmg arbitrary power, he deferibes it in thefe words : 
* Pittacus, one of the feven wife men of Greece, made him- felf matter of Mitylene; for which reafon Alcaeus, who was Of the fame town, and contem- porary- with Pittacus, wrote a- gainft him, and laftied him in his verfes, as he did the other tyrants. Pittacus read his fttircs 

with contempt* and after having by his authority compofed the diforders, and quelled the fedi- tions of his citizens, and efta- blifhed peace and harmony a- mong them, he voluntarily quit- ted his power, and reftored his country to its liberty. 
Nor 
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Nor fenfe nor fpirit Solon, fare, poJJ'efs'd, By offer'd blcjfings who would not be blefs'd. The fijh were caught; with anguijh envy faw The net Jurround them, which he would not draw. Te gods, to make fuch wealth a certain prey. To reign the lord of Athens hut a day. Who but the morrow would with pride defy. Though doom'd himfelf and all his race to die? 

Thus he reprefents the cenfures paffed upon him by the multitude, and by men of low minds. Yet though he refufed an arbitrary power, he'was not remifs in the management of public affairs: he did not appear mean and crouching to* the powerful; nor made his laws to pleafure thofe that chofe him. In what wai tolerably conftituted before, he made no alteration, fearing loft if he fhould quite unfettle the common- wealth, he-ftiould not have power fufficient to frame and model it anew in the moft perfedt manner. But what he thought he could effedl by perfuafion upon the pliable, and by force upon the ftubborn, that he did, as himfelf fays,, *• 
By making force and jttftice both confpire. 

And therefore being afterwards afked, “ if he had 
“ left tlte Athenians the beft laws that could be gi- “ ven he replied, “ I have eftablilhed the beft “ they could receive.” The way in which modern authors fay the Athenians ufed to'take off from the harflinefs of things, by giving them polite and ho- nourable names, calling, for inftance, a whore, a friend, XIlylhs, contributions, garrifons, guards, prifons,- houfes, feems at firft to have been Solon’s contrivance, who named the taking off the people’s debts a dif- charge. For the firft thing he fettled in the common- wealth was, that the debts in being fhould be forgi- ven, and no man for the future fhould engage the body* of his debtor for fecurity. Though fome, and among the reft Androtion, affirm, that the poor people were eafed, not by cancelling the debts, but by lowering the intereft: which pleated them fo, that they gave the name of difekstrge to this kindnefs, and to 
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to that which accompanied it, the enlarging their meafures, and railing the value of their money: for he made a mina, which before went for but feventy- three * drachmas, to go for a hundred; fo that pay- ing as much in tale as before, but lefs in weight, thofe that paid off a debt had great advantage, and thofe that received it had no lofs f. But moll au- thors fay, that this difcharging was an entire clearing of all debts at once ; and with this account what he fays in his poems beft agrees: for in them Solon va- lues himfelf, “ that he had removed all marks | of “ mortgaged land, fixed up in almoft every place be- “ fore, fo that what was bound before was now free; “ and of fuch citizens as had been feized by their “ creditors for debt, feme he had brought back from “ other countries, where by the length of their exile “ they had forgotten their mother-tongue; and feme “ he had fet at liberty who were in cruel flavery at “ home.” It is faid, that upon this occafion there happened an unlucky affair, which gave him great unealinefs ; for when he had refolved to take off the debts, and wras contriving fuitable fpeeches, and a proper way of beginning the bulinefs, he told fome of his friends, Conon, Clinias, and Hipponicus, iu whom he had the greateft confidence, and with whom he often advifed, that he would not meddle with the lands, but only free the people from their debts. But they immediately taking the advantage, borrowed vaft fums of money beforehand from rich men, and pur- chafed fome large farms; and when the law was en- acted, they kept the pofl'effions, but would not return the money to their creditors ; which brought Solon under great cenfure and reproach, as if he himfelf had not been abufed by them, but concerned with them in this a£t of injuftice. But this calumny *was 

• Others fay feventy-five. f Rualdus ju(Hy reckons this among Plutarch’s miftakes. How is it poffible that a creditor (hmild not loie, who is paid only three quarters of his debt ? Is a fmall piece of money made equal in 

value to a bigger, by giving it the fame name ? 1 which were, as Har- pocration tells us, certain billets fixed up upon any houfe or land that was mortgaged. 
prefently 
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prefently confuted, by his complying with the law firft of all, and remitting the debts due to him, which amounted to five talents. Some, and among the reft Polyzelus of Rhodes, fay it was fifteen talents. But however, they called his friends chreocopida [i. e. dcbt-Jinkers~\ ever after. In making this law he pleafed neither party ; for he difohliged the rich in cancelling their bonds, and the poor itill more in not making a divifion of land as they expe<5ted, nor making all equal in efiate, as Eycurgus had done. But then it muft be confidered, that Lycurgus being the eleventh from Hercules, and having reigned many years in Lacedaemon, had got great reputation, power, and friends, which he could ufe in modelling his ftate. He applied force more than perfuafion, infomuch that he loft his eye in the tumult; and by this means eftablilhed that regulation which is the moll effectual to preferve and unite a ftate, not permitting any to be poor or rich in the common- wealth. But Solon could not effect fo great an alte- 
ration, being only a commoner *, and of a moderate eftate ; yet he adted to the height of his power, ha- ving nothing but his own prudence and the good opi- nion of his citizens to rely on. And that he offend- ed the generality, who looked for another pofture of affairs, he declares in thefe words : 

Once prais'd by all, now all with jealous leer Eye me ajbance, their envy or their fear.. Yet who but I, ’without a Jlrorger rein. Could by mere art the headjlrong croud refrain ? 
But in a little time, being fenfible of their own ad- vantage, they defifted from their complaints, made a public facrifice, calling itfeifafthia, (or the difeharge); and made Solon fuperintendant of the laws, and of the commonwealth. They gave him power not in 

* AflJWTMMj.. Plutarch in the beginuingof this life faith, Solon was of one of the belt families in Athens, being defceuded from Codrus. How comes it about that in tins place lie calls him a 

commoner ? He mnft mean that Solon’s family by degrees fell in- to decay, and that their- fortune being unable to fuppert their no- bility, they funk into a ftate of mediocrity'. 
forae 
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Tome particulars only, but in every thing, over all their tnagiftracies, theiraflemblies, courts, and fenates; and authorifed him to appoint what eftate each man mu ft have to qualify him for any of fhefe, what ihould be their number and the time of their meeting, and to dilfolve or continue any of the prefent conftitutions according to his pleafure. Firft then he repealed all Draco’s laws *, (except thofe concerning murder), becaufe they were too fevere, and their puniihments too great; for death was appointed for almoft all of- fences, infomuch that thofe that were convifted of idlenefc were to die ; and thofe that ftole a cabbage, or an apple, were liable to the fame punifhment with 
thofe who*committed facrilege or murder. And this occafioned that celebrated remark of Demades, that “ Draco’s laws were not written with ink, but blood.” And he himfelf being once alked, “ Why he made “ death the puniftiment of moft offences:” replied, “ Small ones deferve that, and I have no higher for “ the greateft crimes.” In the next place, Solon being willing to continue all offices of magiftracy in the hands of the rich men, as they had been, and yet to bring a mixture of the people into other parts of the government, of which they had no lhare before, took an account of the citizens eftates, and thofe whofe eftates produced five hundred medimni both in dry and liquid fruits, he placed in the firft rank, calling them Pent a cojtomedi m ni ; thofe of the fecond clafs, who were fuch as could keep a horfe, or were worth annually three hundred medimni, were named Hippadatelountes ; the third clafs conlifted of fuch whofe revenue amounted to but two hundred medim- ni, and they were called Zeugilx\\ all the others 

were 
• Drnco was the firft among tue that had unfortunately fallen the Greeks that ptuiiftied adultery on a pcrfon was banilhed, it be- with death; and that he might big made criminal for any one to imprint in the people a horror keep it in Attica for murder, heordained that pro- f Perhaps they were fo called fecution Ihould be carried on even becaufe they were in the middle agjinft inanimate things, if they rank between tlieHippadateloun- had accidentally canfed the death tes, or the knights, and theThe- t»f any one. For inftar.ee, a fta- tes, or vaftils. So in their gal- leys, 
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were called Thctes; thefe were not admitted to any office, but might come to the great affembly and give their votes : this at firft feemed nothing, but after- wards appeared a confiderable privilege ; for mod of the controverlies came at laft to thefe popular judges; becaufe in all matters which he put under the cogni- fance of the magiftrates, he gave fuch as pleafed li- berty to appeal to the popular court. Befides, it is faid that he was obfcure and ambiguous in the word- ing of his laws, on purpofe to increafe the power of thefe popular courts: for fince their differences could not be adjufted by the letter of the law, they ftood in continual need of judges, and brought all coutrover- fies before them, who by this means were in a man- ner fuperior to the laws f. And of this equallity he 
himfelf makes mention in this manner : 

Fit ponu'r in ev'ry rank my laws maintain'd ; The poor fupported, and the rich rejlrain'd; Each againjl each fecurd; myfelf their Jbield, Nor thefe nor thofe opprefion taught to yield. 
And for the greater fecurity of the common people, he gave any man liberty to enter an a&ion in behalf of one who had been injured ; fo that if any one was beaten, maimed, or fuffered violence from another, any man that was willing and able might profecute the offender : very wifely intending by this to accuf- tom the citizens, like members of the fame body, to refent and be fenlible of one another’s injuries, And there is a faying of his agreeable to this law ; for be- ing aiked what city was beft modelled ? “ That,” fajs he, “ where thofe who are not injured, are no “ lefs ready to profecute and punilh the offenders “ than thofe who are.” He conllituted the court of 
the Areopagus J, which was compofed of fuch as had borne 
leys, the rowers in the miildle bank were called Zcugittt, being between the Thalumites and Thranites. f This fome blamed in Solori, as felting the people above the 

law, as Ariflatle obferves, PolU. lib. a. cap. jo. 1 This was a hill near the cita- del of Athens, on which was a piece of ground inclofed, but un- covered, where the judges met to hear 
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borne the office of Archon and of which he him* felf having been Archon, was confequendy a mem- ber. But Rill obferving that the people, now free from their debts, grew proud and imperious; he fet- tled another court of four hundred, a hundred out of each of the four tribes *, who were to infpeft all 
hear and judge in all criminal caufes, and had all matters of importance, whether of a religi- ous or civil nature, brought be- fore them. There were in this court two filver feats, or (fools, one of which was called the Jiocl of impudence, and the. other of injury. The accufer fat on the Lift, and the accufed on the firft. This court was not primarily e- reffed by Solon ; it was a tribu- nal a thoufand years before him, even in the days of Cecrops, who called it Areopagus, or Mars's bill, becaufe Mars had been con- demned here for the murder of Halirothius the fon of Neptune. Before Solon’s time the men of the bell reputation in the whole city were judges in this court. Solon was the firft who thought it expedient, that for the future only filch as had difeharged the office of archon (hould be advan- ced to that dignity; and as he added very much to the authori- ty of the court, he wag ever af- ter confidered as the founder. There was nothing more noble nor auguft than that fenate, no- thing equal to the glory of the fenators : they were honoured as 

t The archons were nine in number, The chief of them was called Arcbon by way of emi- nence ; from him the year had its denomination; for which rea- fon he is fometimes ftyled Epo- nvmus. The fecond was fume- times called Baftleus, or King ; his authority was principally ex- 
VOL. I. 

erted in religious affairs. The third was called Polemarch,' or general-, and the other fix by the common name of Thefmotbettc, or lawgivers. The Archon; the Bafileus, the Polemarch, and the Thefmothet* had different offi- ces and jurifdiffions, which, it is to be fuppofed, were at fii ft fuit- able to their names; but after the alterations which Solon made* there feems not to have been a very ftridl relation between the name and the office, the old name being retained, though the office was changed. * The number of tribes was afterwards increafed by Clifthe- nes to ten ; and then this fenate confided of five hundred, fifty being chofen out of each tribe. After the eleftion of the fenators, officers were chofen by lot to pre- fide in tiie fenate, after this man- ner. Their year (which was lu- nar) being divided into ten parts according to the number of the tribes, the fenators belonging to each tribe prefided for the tenth part of a year; thefc were called Prytanes, and the time of their continuance in office Prytan'-n. Each Prytanea was again divid- e 1 into five weeks, and ten of the Prytancs governed for a week, during which time they were cal- led Proedri; and out of thefe one was chofen to prefide over the reft for each of the feven days; fo that three of the Proedri were excluded from prefiding. This prefident was called Epiflates. 
z matters 
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matters before they were to be propounded to the people, and to take care that nothing but what had been diligently examined, (hould be brought before the general alfembly. The upper council he made infpeclors and keepers of the laws; fuppofing that the commonwealth being held by thefe two councils, as by firm anchors, would be lets liable to be toffed by tumults, and the people more at quiet. Thus rnoft writers agree, that Solon inllituted the Areo- pagus, as we have faid; which feems to be confirm- ed, becaufe Draco makes no mention of the Areopa- gites, but in all capital caufes applies himfelf to the Ephetac f : yet Solon’s thirteenth table has a law (which is the eighth) fet down in thefe very words : “ Whoever before Solon’s archonfliip were difgraced, “ let them be reftored, except thofe that being con- “ demned by the Areopagites, Ephetas, or in the “ court of the Prytaneum by the kings, for murder, • ‘ or robbery, or for attempting to ufurp the govern- “ ment, had fled their country when this law was 
“ made.” And thefe words feem to {how that the Areopagus was eflabliflied before Solon’s laws; for who could be condemned in the Areopagus before his time, if he was the firft that gave this court the power ofjudging*? unlefs, which is probable, there is fome defefl and obfcurity in this table, and it fhould run thus : “ Thofe that have been convi&ed of fuch offences as now belong to the cognifance of the “ Areopagites, Ephetae, or the Prytanes, fince the 

making of this law, {hall remain ftill in difgrace, “ whilft others are reftored,” This I leave to the judgment of the reader. 
-}• The court of the EphctE was infHtmeit,accorclihg*o fome, in the time of Demophoon die fon of Thefeus-; others fay that it was inftituted by Draco. Be- fore Solon’s time the authority of the liphetar was very great, and Aiperior to that of the Areo- pagites ; but Solon confiderahly leflened their power, and limited $hfir jAirifdiftiou. 

* Notwlthflanding what Plu- tarch fays, it is certain, (as has been already obferved), that the court of Areopagus was long be- fore Solon’s time ; for the old poets make Oreftes to have been tried by it for the murder of his mother. See JEfchylut in Ettme- 

Among 
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Aroongft his other laws, that is very peculiar an4 furprifmg, which makes all thofe infamous who Hand neuters in a fedition f. But he thought that no man fhould he infenfible with regard to his country, ncr value himfelf upon providing for his own fecurity, and refuting to (hare the diftreifes of the public ; but, on the contrary, (hould run all hazards in defence of a juft caufe, rather than remain an inactive fpecta- tor, waiting the iflue of the conteft without any o- ther concern than for his own fafety. But that feems an abfurd and ridiculous law, which permits an or- phan-heirefs, if her hufband prove impotent, to have recourfe to one of his neareft kinfrnen t. Yet fome fay, this law was well contrived again It thofe, who confcious of their own inability, yet, for the fake of the portion, would match with heireifes, and make ufe of law to put a violence upon nature ; for when they fee the heirefs is allowed this liberty, they muit either abftain from fuch marriages, or continue them with difgrace, and fuffer for the bafe injury which their covetoufnefs prompted them to commit. It is- alfo right not to allow women in thofe cafes to chuie fbr themfelves among all men indifferently, but to 

confine them to their hufband’s neareft relations, that 
f They were Kkewife condem- ned to perpetual banilhmenr, and their editts were confifcat- ed. 1 There was a law which or- dained that female orphans who had a mind to marry, fhould be married-to the neareft kinl'man. Orbjt, qui funt gencrc proxtm, its nubunto. The next relation was without doubt ready enough, if the orphan was rich ; if poor, the law obliged him either to marry her, or pay a fine; and upon this law turns a confider- able point in Terence’s Phor- mio : Lex eft, ut orbx, qui fuut gemre proximi, its nubant. Moles gave the laipe law to God’s own people. Dent. xxv. j. Ruth, chap. ii. Solon, to prevent the 

z 

impotent from marrying, thereby impcfing upon nature, perverted ti is law, which w»i dtfigned on’y f.r orphan-heircl- 
and marked out to them the per- fons that were to be their hiu- bands ; but Solon extended it c- ven to thofe that were married, and in the power of their huf- bands; than which nothing could be more unbecoming; for which rerfon Plutarch very juftly calls it a ridiculous law. It is prudent indeed to prevent, or corrett, the diforders of fuch unfruitful mar- riages, but not to correct them by another dii'order of a worfe tendency, and by authorifing cor- ruption and debauchery. 
2. the 
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the children mny be of the fame family. And agree- 
able to this is the law, that the bride and bride- groom (hall be fhut into a chamber, and eat of the fame quince together *, and that the hufcand of fuch an heirefs (hall be alone with her thrice a month ; 
for though he gets no children, yet it is an inftance 
of that reipect and affetftion which an hulband owes to a virtuous wife, it takes off all petty differences, and will not permit their little quarrels to proceed to a rupture'. In all other marriages he forbade doweries to be given; the wife was to bring with her three fuits of deaths, fome houfehold ftufl" of fmall value, and no- thing more. For he would not have marriage to be a matter of gain or traffic, but to be a fociable ftate of man and wife for procreation, and for mutual en- 
dearment and love. Dionyfius tyrant of Sicily, when his mother defired him to marry her to a young Sy- 
racufan, replied, “ I have indeed overturned the “ laws of my country by my tyranny, but cannot “ put a violence upon thofe of nature by a marriage fo difpropertioned.” Such diforders are never to be 
fuffered in a commonwealth, nor fuch unfeafonable and unaffe(51ionate matches, which cannot anfwer the purpofe and end of marriage. A prudent governor or lawgiver might fay to an old man that takes a young wife, what is fpoken to Philoftetes in the tra- gedy, “ Is marriage fit for fuch a wretch as thee ?” and if he finds a young man with a rich old w oman, like a partridge growing fat upon the duty, he might remove him to a young virgin that needs a hufband. But of this enough. Another commendable law- of Solon’s is that which 

* It looks a? if Plutarch meant hard words, for it is the quality here that Solon had ordained this of the quince to fweeten the ceremony only for rich htirelTes, hreath, hut alfo that they fliould who had been married to impo- be watchful, and intent upon tent huftiands; but the fame was their mutual fafety and preierva- obferved in all marriages i the tion, it being likewife the pro- IcgHlator thereby intimating, not perty of the quince to deaden the only that the married coujale were malignity of peifen, and render to abftain froan giving each other it ineffedlual. 
forbids 
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forbids men to fpeak evil of the dead ; for it is pious to think deceafed perfon facred, and juft to fpare thofe that are gone, and politic to prevent the per- petuity of difcord. He likewife forbade them to fpeak evil of the living in a temple, in a court of jiiftice, in the aflembly of the people, or at the pu- blic games; whoever offended was to pay three drachmas to the injured perfon, and two to the public : for never to be able to reftrain paffion, (hows a weak nature and ill-breeding; and always to moderate it is very hard, and to fome impoflible. Now, the mat- ter of laws muft be poffible, if the maker defigns to 
punilh a few ufefully, rather than many to no pur-- pofe. He is likewife much commended for his law con- cerning wills : for before that time no man was al- lowed to make a will ; but all the wealth and eftate of the deceafed was to continue am :ng the relations. But he permitted them, if they had no children, to beftow it on whom they pleafed ; preferring choice to neceffity, and efteeming friendfhip a ftronger tie than kindred ; and thus'he gave every man the free difpofal of his own eftate. Yet he allowed not all forts of legacies, but thofe only which were not ex- torted by the frenzy of a difeafe, by charms, impri- fonment, force, or the perfuaftons of a wife ; with good reafon thinking there is no great difference whether a man be perfuaded or forced to do what is not fit; and putting the inducement of deceit and- necefiky, of pleafure and pain, upon the fame foot, fince both are equally powerful to hinder a man from* ufing his reafon. He alfo made a law for the condtuff of the women1 

in their journeys, mournings, and facrifiees, prevent- ing thereby the excefs* diforder, and licentioufnefs that had prevailed before. When they went out of town, they were fuffered to take no more with them than three habits; the expenfe of their provifions was confined to the value of an obolus ; their panier or balket was not to be above a cubit high, and at night they were not to ftir but in a chariot, with a 
torch before them. At funerals they were forbid to 

Z 3 fcratch 
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fcratch and tear themfelves, to fing mournful-fongs, or utter any loud cries and lamentations To of- 
fer an ox at the grave was not permitted, nor to bu- ry above three garments with the body f ; nor to vi- iit the tombs of any befides their own family, unlefs at the very funeral Meft of thefe things are like- wife forbidden by our laws ; but this is further ad- ded in ours, that thofe who are convicted of extra- 
vagance in their mournings, are to be puniflied as fort and effeminate, by the cenfors of the women. Obferving the city was filled with perfons that flocked from all parts into Attica for fecurity of liv- ing, that mod of the country was poor and barren, and that the traders at fea imported nothing to thofe who could give them nothing in exchange; he per- fuaded the citizens to apply themfelves to mechanics and manufaflures ; and made a law, that no fon fhould be obliged to relieve his father, if he had not bred him up to fome trade. It is true, Lycurgus having a city free from all ftrangers, and land enough for a great many people, or (according to Euripides) fufficient for twice the number of citizens, and abun- dance of Helots about Sparta, who were not to be kept idle, but to be broken with continual toil, he did well to take off his citizens from laborious and mechanical trades, and keep them to their arms, fo 
as to be well {killed and pradtifed only in the art of war. But Solon, fitting his laws to the ftate of things, and not ordering things according to his laws, and finding the ground fcarce rich enough to main- 
tain the farmers, and altogether infufficient to feed 

* Thr Romans borrowed this law from Solon. It is hill to be found in the twelve tables: yiullerts glues ne radunto, neve hJftUH funeris crgt kabtate. “ Let not the women fcratch their cheeks, nor make lamentations at interments.” + We find this law likewife in the twelve tables : Sumptuui ini- veto ; trie Ji volet ric'nia adlnbeto 
expenhs Le Icfltr.ed; let no mote 

be thrown upon the corpfe than three robes edged with purple.” ^ Relations might go and vt- ftt them as often as they pleafed, and this was looked upon as a pious aflion. But no others were fufftred to. go thither after the funeral was over, becatife fuch vifits were fiifpictoiis, as if de- figned to violate the fanffity of the place, and convey away the bones, which (hey made ufe of in their foiceries. the 
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the lazy multitude, brought trades into credit, and' ordered the AVeopagites to examine how every man got his living, and to chaftife the idle. But that law was more rigid, which (as Heraclides Ponticus f in- forms us) declared the Tons of harlots not obliged to relieve their fathers : for it is evident, that he who fliows no refpedt for marriage, doth not take a wo- man for the fake of children, but for pleafure ; and thus has his jult reward, having no pretence to up- braid his children, to whom he has made their very birth a fcandal and reproach. But many of Solon’s laws about women feem abfurd : for he permitted any one to kill an adulterer that was caught in the fact; if any one forced a free woman, a hundred drachmas was the fine ; if he only ufed perfuafion, twenty ; but common proftitutes were not included in this law. He made it unlawful to fell a daughter, or a fifler, unlefs, being yet unmarried, Ihe had forfeited her chaftity. But it is irrational to punilh the fame crime fometknes very feverely and rigoroufly, and . fome- times very lightly, and as it were in fport, with a trivial fine ; unlefs there being little money then in Athens, that fcarcity made thofe mulds the more grievous punifhment. And indeed, in the valuation of things to be facrificed, he reckons a flieep and a wedivinus of corn each at the price of a drachma #. The victor in the Ifthmian games was to have for a reward a hundred drachmas -j- j the conqueror in the 

Olympian, 
•f He was a dilciplc of Arifto- t e. He was the author of ieve- r*l tragedies which he pretended were written by Thefpis. * The conftruftion of the o- riginal is not clear in this place; it may perhaps fignify that a fheep and a drachma were toge- ther equal in value to a mcclinmits of corn. f We learn from Diogenes Laertius, that Solon leflened the rewards conferred on the con- querors in thofe games, which before his time had been very 

confidcrable. He thought it a lharr.efni thing to give athletes, or wreftlers, more bountiful re- wards than were referved for thofe who died in the wars fighting for their country, whofe children ought rather to he educated at the public expet.fe, that they might one day be encouraged to follow their fathers example. Whereas thofe athletes were no better than fj>endthrifts, and their victories were often more mif- chievous than ufeful to their country. At firfl the rewards of 
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Olympian, five hundred; he that caught a he-wolfv five drachmas ; he that caught a fhe-wolf, one; the former fum (as Demetrius Phalereus afferts) was the value of an ox, the latter of a iheep : for though the prices which in his fixteenth table he fets on the fe- le<5f vidtims were probably far greater than the com- mon prices, yet even thefe are very fmall in compa- rifon of the prefent. The Athenians, becaufe their fields were better for pafture than corn, were from the beginning great enemies to wolves; and fome af- firm their tribes did not take their names from the fons of Ion, but from the different forts of.occupa- tion that they followed; the fohdiers were called Hoplitte ; the artificers, Ergata ; and of the remain- ing two, fuch as tilled the ground, were called 7V- leontes, and the Ihepherds and grafiers, Agicores *. And as Attica was a dry parched foil, without rivers or lakes f, where few fprings were to be found and where for the moft part they had no other water but what they drew out of wells which they had dug for that purpofe, there was a law made, that where there was a public well within the diftance of four- furlongs,, all Ihould draw at that, but when it was 
further off, they might provide a private well; and: 
of the vigors were only fome branches of olive for tlrai'e who had obtained the viflory in the Olympic, and of palm for fuch as had conquered in the Ifthmi- an games. Eurylochus was the hi lt who made an innovation ift that noble cultom, and appoint- ed a reward in money. * Strabo is of this fentiment, contrary to the opinion of Hero- dotus and Euripides, who fay that Ion the fon of Xuthus had four Ions, Teleon, Aigieores, J rgades, and Oplites.from whom the four firll tribes had their names refpeftively. It is in the original, rbers that are running conjiaully; by which it is to be underflood, that the liifi’us and Eriduius, 

two rivers-in Attica, wxre fre- quently dry. Gdlimachus, in his catalogue of the rivers of Europe, lays, he Ihcuid not for- bear laughing if any poet Ihould be fool enough to fay, that tie daughters of the' Athenians drevt clear -water out of the river Er'.- danus, when the hearts themfelvcs could not quench their thirrt in 
t Strabo tells us, there was a fpringof freth water near the Ly- ca:um which afforded a fupply of extraordinary good .water, hut in general Attica was a very dry foil ; for which reafon the inha- bitants in their daily prayers befought Jupiter, to pour down ra n upon the lands and fields of the Athenians. 

if 
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if they had dug ten fathom deep in their own ground, ami could find no water, they had liberty to fetch a velfel of fix gallons twice a-day from their neigh- bours : for he thought it prudent to make proviiion againft want, but not to encourage lazinefs. His regu- 
lations about planting were very judic'ous. ho one was allowed to plant a tree within five feet of his neighbour's field, and if it was a fig or an olive, not within, nine; for their roots fpread farther than o- thers nor can they be planted near all forts of trees' without damage, for from feme they draw away the r.ourifhment, and feme they hurt by their effluvia. He that would dig a pit, or a ditch *, was to dig it as far difiant from his neighbour’s ground as it was deep; and he that would raife flocks of bees, was to raife them at three hundred feet diflance from tbofe which another had already raifed. He permitted 
only oil to be exported f; and thofe that exported any other of the products of the earth, the Archoa was folemnly to curfe, or elfe himfelf to pay a hun- dred drachmas. This law was written in his firfl table; and therefore it is not abfolutely incredible what fame affirm, that the exportation of figs was anciently forbidden, and the informer againft the de- linquents called a fycophant. He made a law concern- ing hurts and injuries from beafts, in which he com- mands the mafter of any dog that bit a man to de- liver him up chained to a log of timber four cubits long; a Angular contrivance to fecure men from dogs. The law concerning naturalizing ftrangers admits of fome doubt; for he permitted only thofe to be made free of Athens who were in perpetual exile from their own country, or came with their whole family to exercife fome trade there; and this 

• Ttlpps' fo the printed co- o'*1 in Attica, and hut a little pies have it, /. *. ditches; but this of other fruits in proportion. Uvv is ftill preferved in the Ro- So that thofe fruits were neceila- man pan.lcA, hi. so. lit. i. leg. T f<>r the nourifljmeut of the i3.andthercitisT«:>>>, PeoPb, a»d in fome meafure and not fuppbedjbc want of grain. f There was great abundance 
he 
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he did (they fay,) not to difcourage ftrangers, But rather invite them, by making them fecure of the privileges of the government; and befides, he thought both thefe forts of men would prove more faithful ci- 
tizens than other Grangers; the former out of necef* fity, becanfe they had been forced from their own country ; the latter out of choice, becaufe they had voluntarily forfaken it. Another of Solon’s peculiar laws was that concern- ing eating at the public charge, (which he called Pa- rajitein #) ; for he allowed not the fame perfon to rome often, and punilhed him who refufed to come when invited, thinking that the one fhowed a cove- tous difpofition, and the other a contempt of the public. 411 his laws he eftablifhed for 100 years, and wrote them on wooden tables named axones, which might be turned round in oblong cafes; fome fmall relics of them are preferved even to our time in the common hall at Athens. Thefe, as Ariftotle affirms, were called eyries; and Cratinus the comic poet 
fomewhere fays, 

Ifwear ly Solon's and by Draco's name, Whofe eyries now beneath our kettles flame. 
But fome fay thofe are properly eyrbesf, which con- tain the law's concerning facrifices and the rites of re- ligion, and all the others axones. The fenate all 

* Jn the firft ages the name of parafite was venerable and facred; for it properly lignified one that was a commoner or meffmntt at the table of facrfices. There were in Greece feveral perfons particular- ly honoured with this title, and were much like thofe whom the Romans called epulciies. Solon ordained, that every tribe fhould offer a facrificeonce a-month, and at the end of the facrifice make a public entertainment, at which all who were of that tribe (hould be obliged to artifl by turns. They who were named to that office, when it came to be their turn, and 

did not attend, were returned to- the council, and obliged to give an account of their conduft. f The cyrbes, according to fome, were triangular, and made of ftone, and the axones quad- rangular ; and, though they are here faid to have been of wood, yet others fay they were ftone pilfers at firft, and afterwards wood whitened. But in time eyrbes and axones were general names for all public monuments of this kind. See HarpocjaUon, and Sitidas, and the Schclieft upon Apollonius, lib. 4. V. 180. 
jointly 
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jointly fwore to confirm the laws, and every one of the Thefmothetjs * made a peculiar vow at the ftone in the market-place, that, if he broke any of the laws, he would dedicate a golden ftatue f at Delphi, that fhould weigh as much ns himfelf. Obferving the irregularity of the months, and that 
the moon did not always rife and fet with the fun, but often upon the fame day happened to overtake and go before him, he ordered that day to be named t'vn xxi »«.*, tbe old and the new, attributing that part of it which was before the conjunftion to the old month, and the reft to the new’; being the firft it feems who underftood that verfe of Homer, 

The end and the beginning of the month 
The following day he called the new moon ; after the twentieth he counted, not by adding, but fubtratt- 

* It has been obferved before, efcat they were fix in number; they had particular charge of the laws, from whence they were called Tbefmotbele : Their bufi- nefs was to explain thefenfe, and reconcile the feeming contrarie- ties of the law ; to enquire into fuch as had been neglected, and reftore them to their primitive rigour ; and to fee if there were not many upon the fame fubjeft. They were alfo judges of crimi- p.als, and had the power of life and death. f It is probable there was not .gold enough in all Greece to Eiake fuch a ftatue. After the I'hocians had plundered the tem- rle at Delphi, (which was *00 years after this time,) and efpe- cially after Alexander’s conqnefts in Afia, gold became more com- mon ; but in SoUn’s time it was fo fcarce, that, when the Spar- tans were commanded by the o- racle to gild the face of Apollo's ftstue, they enquired in vain for gold all over Greece, and were circcled by the oracle to buy 

fome of Croefus king of Lydia. Vid. Bentley's DUlert. on Phala- ris. This vow muft therefore be underftood hypcrbolically, and as containing tacitly a curfe; for whoever Ihould incur the penal- ty, and was not able to perform die vow, was to be banilhed, and to have his goods confifcated. 1 This line is the rdid verfe of the 14th book of the Odyfley, where Ulyfles himfelf, fpeaking of his return, fays, “ Be allured “ of the truth of what I fay. “ Ulyfles ftall return hither this “ very year. Yes, he (hall re- “ turn into his own palace at the “ end, and beginning of the “ month.” Solon knew very well, that Homer could not fpeak but of one and the fame day; for how could a man come home two days together ? He therefore found, that the poet in this man- ner explained the day of the con- junction, w herein the moon is at the fame time both old and new, clofing up one month, and open- ing .that which follows. 
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ing, and reckoned backward, according to the de- creafing phafes of the moon, to the thirtieth *. After thefe laws were enacted f, many perfons came continually to Solon, either to commend ordifpraife them, and advife him to make fuch additions as Ant- ed each man’s fancy, or to omit fuch things as any of them happened to diflike : and many defired him to 
explain the meaning and defign of particular paffages. 

* He divided the month into three tens or tithings. The firrt was called of the month hcginning, iyx(Kttr ftr.roi, the fecond of the month m'ddliHt, /uttrSflas ttrit'os, and the laft of the month fimjhtng, QiitotJos ttjjvsj. The fir ft was numbered in order, viz. the fir ft, fecond, third, of the month hepn- ninj. The fecond Was numbered in the fame manner, the firft, fc- i Ond, third, of the month middling, or elfe the firft after ten, the fecond after ten. See. till they came to twenty. When they came to the laft ten, then they reckoned by fubtrac'Hon; for inftead of faying arte after twenty, two after twen- ty, they call it the tenth of the month finijbiag, that is, the lift, the ninth of the month finijhinr, that is, the aid, and fo of the reft. Sometimes they left out the words, of the month fitaping, when they counted feveral days one after another, for in that cafe it was impoffible to be miftaken. Thus'Strepfiades, in one of A- riftophanes’s plays called The Clouds, inftead of reckoning fix after twenty, feven after twenty. See. fays five, four, three, two, and the moft abominable of alt days, that of the cld and nev: moon, that is, the }oih. The Romans imi- tated them in this Hft way of fnbtraifririg, and it is aftonilhing to conceive, how nations fo know- ing and polite could follow dates fo unnatural and extravagant, f Plutarch has only mentioned 

thofe laws of Solon which he thought the moft Angular and remarkable, Diogenes Laertius has related feme others that ought not to be forgotten : “ Let not the guardian live in the fame boufe with the mother of his pupils. Let not the tuition of minors be com- mitted to him who is next after them in the inheritance. Let not a lilverfmith keep the impreffion of a feal which he has fold. Let him that puts out the eye of a man that has but one lofe both his. If an archon gets drunk, let him be put to death. Let him who refufeth to nourifh his father and mother be infamous; and fo let him that has confumed his patrimony. A debauchee lhall not be allowed to fpeak in the af- ftmblies of the people.” There are two other laws of Solon very remarkable, of which Plutarch has taken no notice : one of them is againft lewd women, and the other againft procurers. “ A woman caught in adultery (hall not be fullered to deck herfelf, and aflift at the public faerifices, for fear her commerce fhould corrupt others. In cafe (lie (hould appear there, or be decked out, it (hall be lawful for the firft that fees her to ftrip her and take her ornaments ; he may likewife beat her as much as he pleafes, pro- vided he does not kill nor lame Ireri” As fer procurers, he or- dained that they (hould be pur- fued, and pul to death if taken. 
He, 
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He, being fenfible that a refufal would difoblige them, and that, if he complied with their importuni- ty, his anfwers might give offence, in order to extri- cate himfelf from thefe difficulties, and to leave no room for cavils and exceptions, (for as he himfelf fays, 

'Tis rare that Jiatefmen can all parties pleafe), 
that he might have an excufe for travelling, he pur- chafed a fhip, and, having obtained leave for ten years abfence, he departed ; for he hoped by that time his laws would become cuftomary and familiar. His firfl voyage was to Egypt, and he lived, as he himfelf fays. 

Near Nilas' mouth by fair Canopus' foore. 
He fpent fome time in ftudy with Pfenophis of Helio- polis and Sonchis the Saile, the moll learned of all the priefts ; from whom, as Plato fays, getting an account of the Atlantic ifland, he put it into a poem *, and endeavoured to bring it into credit among the Grecians. From thence he failed to Cyprus, where he was received with great friendfhip by Philocy^rus one of the kings there, who had a fmall city buiit by Demophoon, the fon of Thefeus, near the'river Ga- rins, in a ftrong place indeed, but on a hard and bar- ren foil. Solon perfuaded him, fince. there lay a fair plain below, to remove the city thither, and make it both larger and more, pleafant; and, while he flaid there, he took care of its building and peopling, and affifted in fitting it both for defence and convenience of living; infomuch that many ne w inhabitants flock- ed to Philocyprus, and the other kings grew jealous; and therefore, to honour Solon, he called the city Soli, which was formerly named Apeia, that is, high ; 

* Plato finifiled this hiftory from Solon’s memoirs, as is to be feen in his Timatus and Cri- tics. He pretends that this At- lantic ifland, fituated in the o- cean, was bigger than Alia and Africa, and that it was drowned in one day and night. Diodorus Siculus fays, that the Carthagi- Vol. I. A 

nians, who difeovered it, made it capital for any one to inhabit it. It has been inferred front hence, that in thofe days the A- fricans had fome knowledge cf America, upon which the Greeks build the fable which Plato has preferred in lus Critias. 
a and 
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and Solon himfelf in his elegies, fpeaking to Philo- cyprus, menticfns this foundation in thefe words: 

Long may you live, and fill the Sultan throne, Succeed: d Jlill by children of your oivn ! Jnd onhiljl from your blefs'd ifie I gently fail, Lvt Venus fend a kind and profp'rous gale : Let her enlarge the bounds of your command, slnd raif your town, and fend me fafe to land. 
Therfc are fome who think the (lory of Solon’s in- terview with Crccfus a fiftion *, as not being agreea- ble to chronology ; but I cannot rejedt fo famous a relation, and fo well attefled, and (what is more.) fo 

agreeable to Solon’s temper, fo worthy his wifdom and greatnefs of mind, becaufe it happens not to agree with fome chronological canons, which thou- fands have endeavoured to regulate, and yet to this day could never bring the different accounts to any agreement. It is faiJ, that Solon f, when he came to Sardis at the requeft of Crcefus, was in the fame condition as a native of an inland country when firfl he v es to fee the ocean ; for as he fancies every river he meets with to be the fea, fo Solon, as he paffed through tlie court, and faw a great many nobles richly dreffed, and proudly ftrutting among a croud •of attendants and guards, thought every one had been Crcefus, till at laft he was brought to his pre- fence, and found hitn decked with all the ornaments 
* Solon, they fay, was archon the third year of the /0th Olym- piad, antl Crcefns was overthrown hy Cyrus the fecond year of the j-itb, which mskes/it iriipoffilile for holon to be living at that time, that is to fay, forty-feven ■••ear/ after his arehonlhip. This they prove more, fh onglv by ma- hing-it appear, that Solon died w hen Ha e.-flrarus was rrehon in t.ie fccor.d year of the jilt Olym- piad. Now, Criefus was not >> till the find year of the jith 

vtirs after the derth of Solon. 

voyage of Solon into Lydia fall in with the rcigu of Cruefus, c- fpeei.elly if, according to Plu- tarch, this voyage was performed even before the tyranny of 1 i- fi If rat us ? 7'his is fo full of diffi- culties and contrarieties, that it is impoffible to reconcile them, unlefs we agree with Plutarch, that the ancient chronological tables are by no means exa£l, notwithHanding the great labour and pains feveral ptrfons have been at to regulate them. f This ftcry is told at large in the iirlt book of Herodotus. 
of 
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of jewels, purple, and embroidery, all that could Itrike the beholders with admiration of his grandeur and magnificence. When Solon came before him, and feemed not at all furprifed, nor paid Crcefus thofe compliments he expeded, but (bowed himfelf, to all difcerning eyes, to be a man that defpifed fueh vain oftentation and empty pomp, he commanded them to open his treafury to him, and to carry him about and (how him his rich furniture, though he did not de- lire to fee it; for Solon needed only to look upoiv him, to give a judgment of the man. When he re- turned from viewing all this, Crcefus aflced him, “ if “ ever he had leen a happier man than he was ?" And when Solon anfwered, “ he knew one Tellns a “ fellow-citizen of his,” and told him, “ that this “ Telius was an honeft man, had good children, a “ competent eftate all his life, which he ended brave- “ ly fighting for his country,” Croefus looked upon him as a man void of all tafte and judgment, for not meafuring happinefs by the abundance of gold and (ilver, and for preferring the life and death of a mean and private man before fo much power and Inch an empire. However he afked him again, if, befide Tel- lus, he knew any other man more happy ! Solon re- plied, “ Yes, Cleobis and Eito, who were very loving 
“ brothers, and very dutiful to their mother; for, “ when the oxen were too long before they came. “ they put themfelves to the waggon, and drew their 
“ mother to Juno’s temple, who was extremely plea- “ fed with their aition, aad called happy by her “ neighbours ; and then, after they had facrificed “ and feafted, they went to reft, and never rofe again, “ but died without pain or trouble immediately after “ they had acquired fucb great reputation.” “ How,” fays Crmfus difpieafed, “ doll not thou reckon us then “ amongft the number of happy men ?” Solon, un- willing either to flatter him or to exafperate him more, Replied, “ King of Lydia, as God has given us Greeks 
“ a moderate proportion of other things, fo likewife “ of a kind of free and popular wifdom, (not perhaps “ fo well fuited to the fplendpur of royalty, as to 
“ our lefs exalted condition,) which, contemplating 
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“ the viciffitudes of human life, forbids our being e- “ lated with any prefent enjoyment, or greatly ad- “ miring the happinefs of any man, while it continues “ liable to alterations from time, fince futurity con- 
“ tains in it an unknown variety of events. Him on* “ ly we efteem happy, whole happinefs God conti- “ nues to the end ; but, for him who has Hill all the “ hazards of life to encounter, we think he can with “ no more reafon be pronounced happy, than the “ wreftler can be proclaimed and crowned as viiftor “ before he has finilhed the combat.” After this he was difmified, having grieved, but not inftrufted Crcefus. ASfop, the author of the fables, was then at Sardis upon Crcefus’s invitation, and very much e- fteeraed; he was concerned at the ill reception Solon met with, and gave him this advice: “ Solon, let “ your vifits to kings be as few, or as pleafant to *' them as pollible.” Solon replied, “ No, rather let 
“ them be as few, or ad ufefui to them as poflible.” Then indeed Creefus defpifed Solon ; but, when he was overcome by Cyrus, had lod his city, was taken alive, condemned to be bu-rnt, “and laid bound upon the pile before all the Perfians and Cyrus himfelf, he cried out as loud as poffibly he could three times, 
“ O Solon!” Cyrus fnrprifed, and fending fome to enquire, what man or god this Solon was, who was the only perfon he invoked in this extreme diftrefs ? Croefus told him the whole (lory, faying, “ he was “ one of the wifeft men of Greece, whom I fent for, ‘‘ not to be hiftrucled, or to learn any thing that I “ wanted, but that he fiiould fee, and be a witnefs " of that happinefs, the lofs of which.is now a great- “ er evil, than the enjoyment was a good ; for, when “ I had it, the good of it was fuch only in name and “ opinion, but now the lofs of it at lad hath in reality “ brought upon me grievous troubles and incurable “ calamities', and that man, conjeduring from what “ was then what has fmce happened, bade me look " to the end of my life, and not rely and grow proud “ upon uncertainties.” When this was told Cyrus, who was a wifer man than Crcefus, he, feeing in the prefent example that Solon’s words were confirmed. 
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not only freed Croefus from punifliment, bat honour- ed him as long as he lived; and bolon had the glory, by the fame difcourfe, to fave one of thefe kings, and inftrudt the other. Solon was no fooner gone from Athens but the ci- tizens began to quarrel. Lycurgus headed the inha- bitants of the flat country, Megacles the fon of Alc- maeon thofe that lived towards the fea, and Pififtra-- tus the mountaineers, among whom was a great croud- of labouring people, the greatefl enemies to the rich: infomuch that, though the city flill ufed their laws, yet all wilhed for a change, and defired another form of government, hoping that in the alteration they Ihould have, not an equal, but a larger lhare, and be entire mailers of the contrary fadiion. Affairs (land- ing thus, Solon returned, and was- reverenced and honoured by all; but to fpeak and adt in public as formerly, he was neither able nor willing by reafoit of his age ; however* by privately difeourfing with the heads of the fadtions, he endeavoured to recon- cile and compofe the differences. Pififtratus efpeci- ally feemed to pay great regard to his advice : for Pififtratus had fomething very courteous and eng&.'- ging in his difcourfe; was always ready to afliil ffee poor*; and in his refentments-was moderate and tradlable: and being very dexterous in putting on a femblance of thofe qualities which he had not by na- ture, he got more credit than thofe who really had them, and was elleemed a naan of great moderation and prudence, remarkably jult and impartial, and 

* He had always two or three ll^ves following him with a quan- ti.y of fmall pieces of lilver, which he employed in comfort- ing tire fick, and burying the poor; and when he ohierved any one-to look melancholy, he called him to him, andalked him the caufeof it : if it was owing to his poverty, he fnmifhed him upon the tpot with every thing neceflary, not to keep him in idlenefj, but to put him in a con- 

dition to get his li velihood by his labour, fie kept no porters at. his gardens, or counUy-houfcs, but all were at liberty to go an t take what they wanted. What Plutarch fays of the poor, is ret to be unde:flood of Inch asa:kr.t alms, for there, were, none inch at Athens. “ In thoft: duys," faith .liberates, “ there w: s no 
“ begged in the ftreets, to tl <; L “ dilhonour of the community . " 

A a 3 extremely 
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extremely averfe to any alteration in the government. 
By this means he deceived the people. But Solon prefently found him out, and was the firft that faw to the bottom of his defigns. However, he did not come to an open rupture with him, but endeavoured to foften him and advife him better, and often told both him and others, that “ no one was better form- “ ed by nature to be a virtuous man and a good “ citizen, could he but be cured of his afpiring “ thoughts, and his defire of abfolute power.” Thefpis about this time began to exhibit tragedies ; and the entertainment, becaufe it was new, took very much with the multitude. (This was before it came to be a prize-contention.) Solon, who naturally lo- ved to hear and learn, and now in his old age allow- ed himfelf more leifure, and often recreated himfelf with mufic and wine, went to fee Thefpis himfelf a6t, as the ancient cuftom was ; and after the play was done, difcourfing with him, aiked, “ if he was not “ afhamed to tell fo many lies before fuch a company?” and Thefpis anfwering, “ It is no harm to fay or “ do fo in jeft Solon vehemently ftriking his ftaff againft the ground, replied, “ If we encourage and “ commend fuch jefting as this, we fhall foon find it “ will intrude upon our ferious affairs.” About this time Pififtratus, having wounded himfelf all over his body, was by his own dire&ion conduced in a cha- riot into the market-place, his wounds bleeding frelh; and there he inflamed the minds of the people, pre- tending that he had been thus dealt with by the trea- chery of his enemies for his affedtion to the govern- ment. Many fliowed their refentment, and exclaim- ed againft fo flagrant an outrage; but Solon, coming clofe to him, faid, “ O fon of Hippocrates, you do “ not adt the part of Homer’s Ulyffes well : for you “ take the fame way to beguile your citizens which «' he took to deceive his enemies, when he wounded 
“ himfelf Notwithftanding this the rabble were ready 

* We have this tranfadtion re- firams diJ not only wound him- .lated at large in the firft book of filf, but his ■chariot-mules like- Herodotus, who fays, that Fin- wife, that he might more eafily perfuade 
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ready to fight in defence of Pififtratus, and the peo- ple flocked to the great aflembly; where Arifton ma- king a motion that they ftiould allow Pififtratus fifty clubmen for a guard to his perfon, Solon rofe up and oppofed it, and faid many things of the fame kind with thofe which he has left us in his poems : 

His words you hear with rapture and furprife ; His deeds unnoted pafs before your eyes. The fox's craft works in each jingle mind; But folly rules the multitude combin'd. 
But obferving that the poorer fort were fet upon gra- tifying Pififtratus, and were raifing a tumult, and that the rich through fear were retiring, he took his leave; faying, “ he was wifer than fome, and braver “ than others: wifer than thofe who did not under- “ ftand the defign ; braver than thofe who, though “ they underftood it, were afraid to oppofe the ty- “ ranny.” The people having pafled the law, were not exaift with Pififtratus about the number of his guards, but fuffered him to have as many as he would, till at laft he feized the citadel. When that was done the city was in an uproar, and Megacles, with all the reft of the relations of Alcmseon, immediately fled. But Solon, though he was very old, and had none to fecond him, yet came into the market-place, and made a fpeech to his citizens, fometimes blaming their ftupidity and meannefs of fpirit, fometimes paf- fionately exhorting them not thus tamely to lofe their liberty. Upon this occafion he fpoke that memora- ble faying, * That before, it was an eafier talk to “ have ftopt the rifing tyranny ; but now it was a 
“ greater and more glorious a&ion to deftroy it, “ when it was begun already, and had gathered 
“ ftrength.” But all being afraid to fide with him, he returned home ; and taking his arms, he brought them out, and laid them in the ftreet before his door, with thefe words; “ To the utmoft of my power I “ have defended the laws and liberty of my country 
perfuade the people that he had country-feat, and that it was with met with this treatment from his the greateft difficulty in ihe world enemies as he was going to his he ei'caped out of their hands. 

and 
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and after this he concerned himfelf no more in pub- lic affairs. His friends advifing him to leave the country, he refufed ; but he wrote a poem, in which he thus reproached the Athenians : 

Jf flow felj'-punijh'd indolence niujl fn>art% Let no reproach of heav'n efcape the heirt. The guard you gave his fatal powr fupply'd; This makes you Jhives, and this fujlains his pride. 
And when many told him, by way of advice, that the tyrant would put him to death for this, and ailced to- what he trulled that he ventured to fpeak fo boldly ? he replied, “ To my old age.” However, when Pi- fiRratus had got all into his power, he ihowed fo* much refpect and kindnefs to Solon, that Solon gave him his advice, and approved many of his addons. For he obferved moll of Solon’s laws himfelf, and compelled his friends to do the fame. And though he was poffeffed of abfolute power, yet being once accufed of murder before the Areopagus, he came modeftly to clear himfelf; but his accuier let fall the indictment. He likewife added other laws, one of which is, that thofe who had been maimed in the wars fhould be iT.a\ntained at the public charge. But. Heraclides Ponticus fays, that Pififtratus followed S'olonls example in this, who had before determined it in the cafe of one Therfippus who had been maim-r ed. And Theophraftus afferts, that it was Pififtratus, not Solon, who made that law again!! idlenefs, which was the reafon that the country was bett|f cultivated, and the city more free from dillurbance. Solon.ha- ving begun a great work in verfe, concerning the hi* (lory or fable of the Atlantic iiknd, which he had 

learned from the wife men in Sal's, and # which par- ticularly concerned the Athenians, prefently grew weary of it; not, as Plato fays, by reafon of his multitude of bufmefs, but becaufe of his age, being 
* Thh fable imported, that nians making head agaiaft their the. people cf that ifland having victorious commanders, over- filhdued all Africa, and a great threw them in feveraf engage- part of Europe, threatened E- ments, and confined them to gypt and Greece; but thc Atlic- their own Hkndi difcom 
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difcourapjed at the greatnefs of the tafk: for thefe verfes teftify that he had leifure enough. 

Though agedgro'wn, yet much I daily learn ; 
And again, 

Aly chief delights, the left that mortals kno'w. From Venus, Bacchus, and the Mufes floiu. 
But:}: Plato having a defire to finifh and beautify this fubjefi of the Atlantic illand, which was as it were a fair ground-plot in a fine country, not yet occupied, and which belonged to him by right of relation #, begins it with making ftately entrances, vaft inclo- fures, large courts, fuch as no eflay, no fable, no fi&ion ever was adorned with before : but beginning it late, he ended his life before his work; and fo the reader’s trouble for the unfinifhed part is the greater, as the fatisfadlion he takes in that which is complete is extraordinary : for as the city of Athens left only the temple of JupiterOlympius unfinifhed f, fo Plato, amongft all his excellent works, left this only piece about the Atlantic ifland imperfedt. Solon lived a 

t Plato made choice of it be- caufe he thought it a fubjeft pro- per to induce the Athenians to be united among themfelves, and to have a tafte of that form of go- vernment of which he had given them an idea : for the ten books of his Republic, which, proper- ly fpeaking, are but one conti- nued dialogue, are only a part of , one and the fame treatife, con- »• fifting of thofe, and theTimacus, and Atlantic, or Cvitias. His Republic is defigned to form or model his citizens ; his Tim sens deferibes to them the formation of the world, the knowledge of which is to cftablilh in them the principles he had been teaching them ; and the Critias, or At- lantic,- proves to them from the authority of ancient hiftory, that fuch were the manners of their 

anceflors, that is, of the firft A- thenians who lived before the deluge of Deucalion, by which means they were enabled to per- form fuch glorious exploits. * For Plato’s mother was a defeendent from a brother of 
f I think no one ever received a more handfome and confum- mate encomium than what is here given Plato by Plutarch, who compares his writings to thofe temples at Athens, which are called by a Greek poet “ the “ fecret habitation of the gods,” and particularly comparing his Critias, which he did not live to finilh, to the templeof the Olym- pian Jupiter, which was left like- wife unfinilhed by the Athenians by reafon of their domeftic tu- mults and i'editions. 

long 
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long time after Pififtratus feized the government, as Heraclides Ponticus afferts; but Phanias the Erefian fays, not full two years : for Pififtratus began his tyranny when Comias was archon; and Phanias fays, Solon died under Hegeftratus, who fucceeded Comias. The ftory of his body being burnt and his allies fcattered all round the ifland Salamin, is quite abfurd and fabulous ; and yet it is related by many confiderable men, and by Ariftotle in parti* cular. 

1 It is faid by Diogenes Laertius, that this was done by his own order. 

THE 
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P. VAL. POPLICOLA. 

THIS being the character of Solon, with him we now proceed to compare Poplicola, fo called 
by the Roman people out of refped to his merit; for his paternal name was Valerius. He * defcended from that Valerius who was the principal author of the union between the Romans and Sabins ; for he it was that chiefly perfuaded the two kings to a con- ference, and fo reconciled them. From this man our Valerius, as they fay, deriving his extra&ion, was, even while Rome was yet under kingly government, very eminent both for his elo- quence and riches ; the firft of which he employed with great integrity and freedom in defence of juf- tice ; and the other in fupplying the neceflities of fuch as were in want, with great liberality and kind- nefs : from whence it was eafy to forefee, that fhould the government become republican, he would foon be a chief perfon in the community. Tarquinius Superbus having rendered himfelf hateful and infup- portable to the people, (for he had neither honour- ably acquired the government at firft, but againftall the rules both of religion and juftice, nor had exer- 

• He was defccnded from that Voltfus Valerius who was one of the threemoftconliderable Sabins that followed Tatius to Rome. 
f This cireumftancc is very re- markable ; for Tarcjnin had de- graded all the noble houfes in Rome, and plundered the rich. 

cifed 
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cifed his power like a legal king, but with the great* eft infolence and tyranny), they took occafion to re- volt, from the unhappy fate of Lucretia, who killed herfelf becaufe of the rape committed upon her by the fon of Tarquin : and Lucius Brutus, who was very active in bringing about a change of govern- ment *, came firft to Valerius, and finding him very ready to engage, with his afliftance expelled the king and his party. And whilft it was thought that the people would be inclined to chufe a fingle perfon for their general inftead of the king, Valerius acquiefced, 
becaufe the right to command rather belonged to Brutus, who had been the leader in bringing on the democracy. But the very name of monarchy appear- ing to be olfenfive, and the people feeming more be- firous of a divided power, and therefore propofing and demanding two, Valerius was in hopes that with Brutus he might be eledled conful, but was difap- pointed ; for inftead of Valerius, much againft Bru- tus’s mind, f Collatinus, the hulband of Lucretia, was chofen his colleague; a man no way fuperior to Valerius in virtue. But fuch as had the greareft fway dreading the king’s party, w ho ftill ufed all endea- vours abroad and felicitations at home to foften the people, were relolved to have fuch a commander as 
bore an intenfe hatred to them, and was leaft likely ever to be reconciled to their intereft. Valerius taking it much to heart, that he Ihould not be thought zealous enough to do his utmoft for the fervice of his country, only becaufe he had fuf- fered no private injury from the infolence of the ty- rants, abfented himfelf from the fenate, withdrew from the pra&ice of the bar, and quitted all public concerns. This gave the people great concern, who 
were afraid left he (hould out of refentment join him-. 

* Dionyfnis and I,ivy tell ns, of Egerius and nephew of Tar- that Lucretia fent for them and quinius Prifcus. He was called her father, and killed herfelf in Collatinus from Collatia, of which tkeir prefence, and that then it he was governor. Trrquinins was refolved to expel the regal Snperbns, and Egerius the father family. of Collatinus, were firft cou- f Lucius rarquinius, the fon fins. felf 
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fdf to the king’s party, and overturn the conftitution of the city, which was yet but in a tottering condi- tion. But when Brutus, who was jealous of feme others *, determined to adminifter an oath to the fe- nate upon the facrifice at the akar; on the day ap- pointed Valerius came with great cheerfulnefs into the Forum, and was the firft man that took an oath, never to give way in the lead, or fubmit toTarquin, but by force of arms to maintain their liberty. This gave great fatisfa<flion to the fenate, and aiTurance to the confuls; and his actions foon after confirmed the fincerity of his oath. For ambafladors came from Tarquin, with flattering letters to the people, and with artful and foothing fpeeches which they had prepared to corrupt and feduce the populace, inti- mating, as from the king himfelf, that he had quit- ted his high and infolent defigns, and delired nothing but w'hat w'as reafonable and juft. And w'hen the confuls were of opinion that thefe men fliould have an audience in public, Valerius would not fuller it, but was very earned to prevent any occafion or pre- tence of raifing new difturbances among the poorer fort, and fuch as wrere more averfe to w7ar than ty- ranny. Afterwards other ambafladors arrived f, who declared that Tarquin would refign his crown, and lay down his arms, only ftipulating for a reftitution to himfelf, to his friends and relations, of their mo- nies and eftates, to fupport themfelves in their ba<- nilhment. Several inclining to this motion, and Col- latinus in particular pleading for it, Brutus, who was of an inflexible temper, and keen in his refentmentj, 

ru Hied 
* Not only among the people, but even fomeof the nobility, of whom there were many, whofe uneafinefs under their prefent [_ cireumflances, and hopes of bet- ter, made them defire to live ra- \ then under a tyrant than in a po- pular (late. f Dionyfius of Halicarnafliu fays they were the fame with the forementioned, and that failing in their firft demand, they con- VoL. I. B b 

tented tliemfelves with the fecond on purpofe to gain time. f Dionyfms of Haliearnafliis fays, on the contrary, that this affair was debated in the fenate with a great deal of moderation on each fide. Brutus was of opi- nion, that the tyrants effefts ought to be retained, as forfeited to the public, and that they were not obliged to allow him where- withal to mife and maintain an 
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rufhed into the Forum, there proclaiming his fellow- conful to be a traitor, in that he was fo ready to grant a fupply both for war and tyranny to thofe to 
whom it would be very unreafonable to allow even 0 means of fubfiftence in their banifhment. The citi- zens being affembled on this occafion, the firft that J'pofee was Caius Minutius, a private man, who ad- vifed Brutus, and perfuaded the Romans, to take care that thofe goods fliould be kept in their own hands, to be employed againft the tyrants, rather than put into the tyrants hands, to be turned againft them. However, it was the opinion of the Romans, 
that fmce they enjoyed the liberty they had fought for, they iliould not rejeft articles of peace for the fake of the goods, but throw them out after the ty- rants. But the recovering the goods was the leaft part of Tarquin’s defign ; the demand gave him an opportunity of founding the difpofition of the people, and of forming a confpiracy in his favour; and this was the employment of the ambaffadors, while they delayed their return, under pretence of felliflg fome of the goods, keeping others fafe, and ordering the refl to be fent away; and at lad they corrupted two of the mod eminent families in Rome, that of the Atfuilians, which had three fenators in it, and that of the Vitellians, which had two. All thefe, by the mother’s fide were nephews to Collatinus the conful: 

army, anti carry on a war againft the Romans, which might end in afecond fervitndeand opprellion. Collations was of the contrary o- pinion; he fuid, their quarrel was with the tyrants, and that they had nothing to do with their wealth ; that it was enough that they were expelled, and that the Romans ought to take care not to give the world reafon to think that they had banilhed them on pnrpofe to get pofleflion of their eftates; or furnilh them with a juft, or at leaft plaufible pretence for dec! ring war againft them. This difpute took up the fenate 

feveral days: Brutus’s advice was thought the moft profitable, but that of Collations the moft ho- nourable ; and the decifion was at laft left to the people, with whom it was carried for the moft honourable, by the majority of one vote only. A remarkable thing this, and worthy to be re- membered : in a popular aflem- bly, and in an affair of the great- eft importance, that which was juft was preferred to that which was profitable, even after the wis- dom of fb augu’ft a fenatc was at a lofs on which fide to incline. 
and 
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and befides, the Vitellians were likewife particularly allied to Brutus; for he married their filter, by whom he had feveral children * ; two of whom, who were juft come to age, the Vitellians drew in, as being their relations and companions, and prevailed upon them to become partners in their treafon, represent- ing to them, that by this means they might probably be allied to the royal family, might rile to the high- eft honours, and at the fame time be freed from the ftupidity and cruelty of their father. His inflexible Severity towards offenders they termed cruelty ; and as to his ftupidity, it was what himfelf had long pre- tended to, and ufed as a cloak f for his Security againfl- the tyrants: and he did not refufe to take his Sur- name, Brutus, from thence ever after. When upon thefe inducements the youths came to diScourfe with the Aquilians, they all agreed to bind themfelves by a Solemn and dreadful oath, with the ceremony of killing a man J, and tailing his blood, and touching his entrails. For this purpofe they met at the houfe of the Aquilians. A dark and unfrequented apart- ment was chofen as moft Suitable for the performance of this horrid ceremony ; and therefore they were not aware of a flave named Vitidicius, who had hid himfelf within it, not with any defign, or from any fuSpicion of what was to follow ; but being acciden- tally there, and feeing with how much hade and concern they came in, he ftopt fliort out of fear of being difeovered, and placed himfelf behind a chcft, fo that he could obferve their affions, and overhear 
their debates. The refult was to kill the conSuls; and they wrote letters to Tarquin, acquainting him 

* D tony fins and I.ivy make they thought Such a ceremony mention of no more than two; had a virtue in it; but they meant but Plutarch Sides with thofe who to unite themfelves more firmlv fay that Brutus had more, and by the enormity of the crime', that he w ho killed Csfar in the and be put under the nccefiiiy Capitol was defeended from one of being true to each other fro n't of them. See the life of Brutus, the defpair of a pardon. Catiline f For Tarquin had put his fa- did the fame thing. We find not ther and brother to death. either in Dionyfms or Livy any f T his they did, not from a mention of this horrible iacrifice. principle of religion, or becaufe 
B b 2 with 
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with their intention, and delivered them to the am- hafTadors, who lodged at that houfe as the guefts of the Aquilians, and were prefent at the treafonable confultation. 

When they had done all this, and w'ere departed, Vindicius came out privately. He was much at a hi Is how to behave in this affair; for he thought it Ihocking, as indeed it was, to accufe the fons for fo execrable a villany to Brutus their father, or the ne- phews to Collatinus their uncle; and he judged that 
no private Roman was fit to be trufted with fecrets of f'uch importance. But, on the other hand, he could do any thing rather than conceal his knowledge 
of fo atrocious a confpiracy. He therefore applied hitnfelf in all hade to Valerius, being induced to this chiefly by the known generofity and kindnefs of the man, who was a perfon to whom the poor had eafy accefs, and who never flint his gates againft them, or rejecled the petitions even of the meaneft of the people. But when Vindicius came and made a full ilifcovery to him, his brother Marcus and his own v ife being prefent at the relation, Valerius was (truck with amazement; and by no means would difmifsthe difcoverer, but confined him in a chamber, and pla- ced his wife as a guard at the door, fending his bro- ther in the interim to befet the king’s palace, and to feize, if poffible, the letters, and iccure the domef- tics; whilft he, with his conftant attendants of clients and friends, and a great retinue of fervants. repaired to the houfe of the Aquilians, who were abfent from 
home ; and therefore, before any one could fo much as fufpe& his defigu, he forced his entrance through the gates, and found the letters then lying in the lodgings of the ambafiadors. In the mean time, the .Aquilians made a hafly return, and muttering them- selves about the gate, endeavoured a recovery of the letters. But Valerius and his party made a refiit- 
ance, and catting their gowns about their necks, af- ter much ftruggling on both fides, at length hurried them with great difficulty through the ftreets into the forum. The like engagement happened about 
the king’s palace, where Marcus feizeJ fome other 
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letters, defigned to be conveyed away with the goods, and laying hands on what i'ervants he could find, dragged them alfo into the forum. When the con- fuls had quieted the tumult, Vindicius was brought out by the order of Valerius, and the accufation be- ing formed, the letters were read, to which the trai- tors had not the confidence to make any reply. Moll of the people ftood mute and deje»Sed, but fome, to ingratiate themfelves with Brutus, mentioned banilh- ment; and the tears of Collatinus, and the filence of Valerius, gave fome hopes of mercy. But Brutus, calling each of his fons by their names, “ Come,” fays he, “ Titus, and you, Valerius*, why do you “ not anfwer to this accufation i” The queftion be-• ing thrice propofed, and no reply made to Brutus, he turned himfelf to the li&ors, and faid, “ What 
“ remains is your duty.” The li&ors prefently feized the youths, and dripping them of their garments, bound their hands behind them, and tore their bo- dies with fcourges: and though others could not bear to look upon fo tragical a fcene, yet it is faid that Brutus himfelf never once turned away his eyes, nor fulfcred the lead glance of pity to foften and frnooth his wonted rigour and auderity f, but refolutely be- held the execution of the two youths, even till the liclors, extending them on the ground, with an a>:e cut off their heads; then he departed, committing the red to the judgment of his colleague. This was an aAion of fo extraordinary a nature, that either it cannot be fufficiently commended, or fulficiently dif- praifed : for either the greatnefs of his virtue raifed his mind above the imprefiions of forrow, .or elfe he Was rendered infenfible by the excefs of his grief; but in neither cafe could the dilpofition be of an or- dinary kind, or fuch as is common to human nature, 

* There is probably an error “ ftrikingfpe^rcle than the con n- in the copy here; the name of “ tcnance of Brutus during tills Brutus’* feconrl ion was Tiberius. “■ whole fcene, the tcrv&rnefs and f Livy reprefents this circuna- “ anguilh of the father appearing ft-'nee differently; he tells us, “ through all the.fternr.efs of the that the£ could not be a more “ magiftrate.” 
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but mufl be deemed either divine or brutal f. How- ever, it is more reafonable that our judgment in this cafe fliould be determined by the great reputation of the man, than that his virtue fhould be tjuedioned upon account of the vveaknefs of fuch as pretend to pafs fentence upon it. For, in the general opinion of the Romans, it was not fo great and glorious an un- dertaking in Romulus to found the city, as it was in Brutus to frame and fettle the commonwealth. Upon Brutus’s departure out of the forum, con- fternation, horror, and iilence, for fome time poflef- fed all the affembly. But the eaftnefs and forbear- ance of Collatinus gave confidence to the Aquilians, to requeft that fome time might be allowed them to anfwer the charge, and that Vindicius their fervant ihould be delivered into their hands, and no longer harboured amongft their accufers. When the conful feemed willing to yield to their motion, and thereup- on was juft going to diflblve the affembly, Valerius would neither deliver up Vindicius, who ftood in the midrt of the croud, nor fuffer the people to withdraw, fo as to let the traitors efcape, but at length laid vio- lent hands upon the Aquilii, and, calling Brutus to his affiftance, exclaimed againft the unrealbnable pro- ceedings of Collatinus, who impeded upon his col- 

f This remark feems not to be juft. Had Plutarch fuppofed, that this behaviour might be a- itribed merely to the want of natural affeHion, it might well be called brutal; but he makes no fuch ihppofition. To be dun- ned by the violence of forrow, fo that all fenfe of the pain (hall be lor a time fufpended, belongs to the human nature alone ; it may perhaps be termed uafbilc/ipb'cal, hut furely not brutal. Plutarch, however, gives it as his opinion, that this atdion proceeded not from inlenfiiiility, but from vir- tue. And indeed though it is not to be expected from ordinary men, that, in fuch an indance as -this, the:: tendered priv..tt affec- 

tion* fhotild give way to their love of judice aud of their coun- try ; yet of Brutus it is not at all incredible. He who with fuch fnperior talents and fo noble a mind could condefcend to be thought weak and foolifh, who for fo many years could patiently endure the contempt even of thofe whom he mult have hated and defpifrd, without ever giving any fufpicion of his difguife tiS- the proper time arrived for exe- cuting his great defigns, mud be allowed to have furpafled all men in firmnefs and magnanimity, and to have been capable of ma- king any facrifice to virtue and the public good. * 
league 
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league the neceffity of taking away the lives of his own fons, and yet was defirous of gratifying fome •women with the fives of traitors and enemies to their country. Collatinus highly refenting this, and com- manding Vindicius to be apprehended, the lidors dif- perfed the croud, feized the man, and beat off all who endeavoured torefcue him. But Valerius’s friends withltood the feizure, and the people cried out for Brutus, who returning immediately, after filence made, told them, that, “ as to his own fons, himfelf was fufficient to paTs judgment upon them, but, as “ to the others, he left them to the citizens, who “ were now at liberty ; and therefore,” fays he. “ let “ every man fpeak his opinion, and gain the people “ over by perfuafion.” But there was no need of o- ratory ; for, it being referred to the vote, they were Condemned by all the fuffrages, and were accordingly beheaded. Coilatinus, it feems, was fomewhat fufpe&ed be- fore by reafon of his near relation to the royal fami- ly ; and befides, one of his names gave fome difguft to the people, who abominated the name of Tarquin. But on this occafion, perceiving that he had given offence to every one, he refigned his charge, and left the city. The people being affembled to chufe a fuc- ceffor. Valerius honourably obtained the confullhip, as a jull reward of his zeal for the public. As he thought that Vindicius deferved a (hare of the recom- penfe, he gave him the freedom of the city, and the privilege of voting in whatever tribe he was pleafed to be inrclled, an honour which had never before been conferred upon a Have. This liberty of voting, Appius a long time after, out of a popular defign, granted to other freed-men ; and from this Vindicius, a perfect manumiffton is called to this day vindifta. This done, the goods of the king and his family were given to be plundered by the people, and the palace was levelled with the ground : The pleafanteft part of the Campus Martius had been pofleffed by Tar- quin : this they devoted to the fervice of Mars 

* It had heen con ft-crated to quin had facrilcgioufly feized up- him in the days of Romulus, as on it, and converted it to his is evident from the laws. Tar- own life by fowing it with corn. The 
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The corn upon it happened to be then jnd reaped, and, the (heaves yet remaining on the ground, they thought it not lawful to threlh them, or make any ufe of them, becaufe they were confecrated, but all with one confent fell to work, and carried the (hocks to the river; then, cutting down the trees, they threw them in alfo, leaving the foil (entirely bare and clear from any thing growing upon it,) to the deity. Now, thefe being thrown in in great quantities one upon another, the dream could not carry them far, but 
only to that (hallow place where what was fird thrown in funk, and duck to the bottom : and thus, finding 
no further paffage, every thing was there dopped and interwoven together, and the dream worked the mafs into a firmnefs by walking down mud, which, fettling there, became an acceffion of matter as well as ce- ment to the rubbidi, infomuch that the force of the current could net remove it, but rather by its gentle preflure clofed and drengtbened it. By reafon of its bulk and folidity it was capable of growing ftilLbig- ger, and of retaining the greated part of what the dream brought down. This is the place now called the holy ifland: Several temples have been fince built upon it, with fpacions porticoes, and it is called in the Latin tongue inter duos pontes, [between the two' bridges} * ; though fome fay, this happened not at 
the dedication of Tarquin’s field, but in after times, when Tarquinia a Vedal gave another adjacent field to the public, and for that obtained great honours, and this amongd the red, that of all women (he alone fiiould be allowed to give her tedimony in court; but, when they alfo decreed her the liberty to marry, (he refufed it. This is the account which fome give of 
the matter. Tar quin, defpairing of a return to his kingdom by confpiracy, found a kind reception amongd the Tuf- eans, who with a great army attended him into the field. The confuls headed the Romans againd them; and the armies were drawn up in two confecrated 

* ft was fo called without fide of the Capitol, and it was doubt, becaufe the Fabrician joined to it by die CefHan bridge badge joined k to the city on the on the fide of the Janiculine gate; places,. 
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places, the one called the Arfian grove, the other the JEfuvian meadow. When they came to charge, Aruns the fon of Tarquin and Brutus the Roman conful en- countering each other, not by chance, but out of rage and hatred, (the one againft a tyrant and ene- my to his country, the other to be revenged for his banilhment,) fet fpurs to their horfes, and, engaging with an inconfiderate fury, each negle&ed his own fecurity, and fo both fell together in the combat. The reft of the battle was as furious and bloody as this fiift onfet; the flaughterwas equal on both fides; •and at length the armies were feparated by a ftorm. Valerius was much concerned, not knowing the fuc- cefs of the day. and found his men as much difmayed at the fight of their own dead, as animated by the lofs of the enemy, for fo great was the number of the flain, that it could not be diltinguilhed on which fide moll had fallen, and each army, upon a near view of their own lofs, were more inclined to judge them- felves defeated, than, by their uncertain gueffes at the enemies lofs, to think they had gained the viftory ; but when night came on, (and fuch a night as one may prefume muft follow fuch a battle,) and the ar- mies were laid to reft, it is faid, that the grove Ihoolc, and a loud voice was heard, faying, that the Tuf'cans had loft one man more than the Romans *. This voice doubtlefs was preternatural, and the Romans prefent- ly entertained it with fhouts and expreflions of joy ; whilft the Tulcans, through' fear and amazement, del’erted their tents, and were moft of them difperfed. The Romans, falling upon the remainder which a- mounted to near 5000, took them priibners, and plundered the camp. When they numbered the dead, they found on the Tufcans fide 11,300, and on the Romans fide as many, excepting only one man. This fight happened upon the laft day of February, and Valerius triumphed upon the conqueft, being the firft conful that made his entry in a chariot with four horfes. This fpeftacle was very magnificent; nor did 

* It was fa'ul to be the voice of Valerius, who thought it the on- the god Pan ; but without doubt ly means of reviving the droop- it was an artifice made life of by ing fpii its of his fdldkn. 
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it, as fomc fuggeft, move any envy or indignation in the fpe&ators, for then it would not have'xontinued to be a matter of emulation or ambition fo many a- ges after. The people applauded likewife the honours he paid to his deceafed colleague at his funeral ; he on this occafion pronounced an oration in his praife, 
which fo pleafed the Romans, and found fo good a reception, that from thence it became cuftomary for the mod confiderable perfons to celebrate the funerals of great and good men with fpeeches in their com- mendation. This oration of his is faid to be older than any funeral orations among the Greeks #, un- lefs, according to the orator Anaximenes’s account, we acknowledge Solon to have been author of the cultom. But that part of Valerius’s behaviour, which gave offence to the people, was this. Brutus, whom they efteemed as the father of their liberty, had not pre- fumed to lord it without a colleague, but firft affumed one and then another as partner with him in the go- vernment ; “ whereas Valerius,” faid they, “ draw- “ ing all into his own power, becomes a fucceffor “ not only to Brutus’s confulate, to which he has no “ right, but to Tarquin’s tyranny. To what pur- “ pofe is it,” fay they, “ in words to extol Brutus, “ when in his a£lions he imitates Tarquin, coming “ out fmgle with all the rods and axes to attend him, “ and from an houfe more (lately than the king’s “ palace which he demolifhed.” And the truth is, 
Valerius dwelt in a very grand houfe on the top of 

* For funeral orations were not in ufe among the Grecians till the battle of Marathon, which happened fixteen years after the death of Brutus. Before that time they folemnifed the funerals of their great men with public games and combats. What the poets in their tragedies fay of Thefeus, that he made a fpceeh in praife of the fons of Oedipus at their interment, is faid in pure flattery to the AthenUns. The honour of this invention is due 

to the Romans, who have like- wife this advantage over the Gre- cians, that they obferved more equity and juft ice on thole oeca- fions than the Grecians did, who allowed this honour only to fuch as fell in fighting for their coun- try ; whereas the Romans con- ferred it indifferently on all great men, in what capacity foever they had been lerviceahle to the pub- lic, judging very rightly that all virtues deferve this reward. 
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Vdia, and lb commanded the forum, looking down from an eminence upon all below ; the approach to it was difficult from without; fo that, when he came down with his train, it made a very pompous appear- ance, like the ftate of a king. But Valerius ffiowed how much it imported men in power and great offi- ces to have their ears open to freedom of fpeech, and to lillen to truth rather than flattery ; for, hearing from his friends that he was cenfured by the people, he neither difputed nor refented the matter, but im- mediately over night got together a great number of workmen, and pulled down his houfe to the ground; fo that in the morning, when the people flocked thi- ther to fee the ruins, they loved and admired the ge- nerofity of the man, but were grieved for the houfe, as they wmuld have been for a man put to death in a heat, without the forms of a legal procefs, and re- gretted the lofs of fo large and beautiful a fabric, un- defervedly demoliffied to fatisfy the envy and malice of others. They w'ere concerned likewife for their chief magiftrate, as for one that was now without a houfe of his own, and forced to take up his habita- tion with others: For Valerius was entertained by his friends, till the people gave him a piece of ground, and an houfe was built upon it, Jefs ftately than the former, in the place where now Hands the temple of Vidtory. And now refolving that the government, as well as himfelf, inftead of being terrible, ihould become eafy and grateful to the populace, he parted the axes from the rods *, which always upon his entrance in- to the aflembly, in a refpedtful manner, he veiled to the people, thus feeming to acknowledge the fupreme power to belong to them ; and this the confuls ob- ferve to this day. But the people were not aware that this was done, not to leflen his own authority, as they imagined, but to keep down and abate their en- vy by this moderation, and that he by this means gained as much of real power as he loft of the appear- 

* He ordained that for the fu- city, and the axes when they were Cure the confuls fhould only have in the field, the rods borne before them in the ance 
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ance of it; for the people fubmitted to him in every thing with pleafure, and fo agreeable was his beha- \’iour to them, that they gave him the name of Pop- ■iicola, which lignifies erne •who courts the people ; and in this name all his former names were loft; this therefore we ftmll ul£ in relating the fequel of hrs life. He gave free leave to any to fue for the confulihip during the vacancy # ; but before the election miftruft- -ing futurity, and fearing left he fhould meet with oppofition from the emulation or ignorance of his colleague, while he had the foie power, he employ- ed it in effedling feveral excellent and ufeful defigns. Firft he fupplied the vacancies in the fenate, which was now very much diminilhed, many of the fena- tors having been put to death by Tarquin, and ma- 
ny {lain in the late battle. Thofe who were regifter- cd, it is fa id, amounted to one hundred and fixty- four. Afterwards he made feveral laws, which add- ed much to the people’s power; one, granting offen- ders the liberty of appealing to the people from the judgment of the confuls ; a fecond, that made it death for any one to accept the magiftracy without the people’s con fen t; a third for the relief of poor •citizens, which taking off their taxes encourged them to labour; another againft dtfobedience to the con- fuls, which was no lefs popular than the reft, and rather to the advantage of the commonalty, than of the nobles; for it impofed upon the offender the pe- nalty of five oxen and two ffaeep ; the price of a flieep being ten oboli, of an ox an hundred. For money was then fcarce amongft the Romans, their wealth confifting in a plenty of cattle; fo that even to this 

* I know not where Plutarch Lucius Scxtius was the firft among met with this particular. Po- them that was advanced to that plicola might allow of this liberty honour, 14s years after the oc- juft at that time, to pleafe the currences of which Plutarch is people; hut it is certain it had fpeaking in this place; nor did ■no elfeit. The Patricians only that hold for above eleven years, were qualified for the confuhite, for in the twelfth year both con- into which dignity no Plebeian fills were again choi'en from a- was admitted fcf a long time, mong the Patricians. 
• time 
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time eftates are called psculia. from pscus, i. e. caitlei and they had upon their ancient money engraved an ox, a (beep, or an hog; and hence alfo they furna- med their fons Suil/i, Rubulci, Caprarii, and Porcii, from the names of the different kinds of cattle. Though thefe laws were fo equitable and popular, yet amidfl this moderation he inflituted one excefuve punifhment; for he made it lawful without accufa- tion to take away any man’s life that afpired to ty- ranny, and acquitted the murderer, if he produced evidences of the crime. For though it was not pof- fible that one who had fuch great deftgns (hould e- fcape all notice, yet it was poffible, that, though fufpe&ed, he might accomplifh his ambitious views before he could be brought to a trial, and his ufurped power would then proted him from punifhment; therefore this law allowed any one to punifh him be- fore the crime was legally proved. He was honour- ed likewife for the law concerning the treafury : for as the citizens were obliged to contribute out of their eftates to the wars, he determined that neither him- felf, nor any of his friends fhould be employed in the difpofal of the public money, nor would he permit it ever to fall into any private hands ; he therefore al- lotted the temple of Saturn for the treafury, in which to this day they repofit the tribute-money, and grant- ed the people the liberty of chufing two young men as queflors, i. e. treafurers. The firft were Publius Veturius and Marcus Minutius; and a great futn was colleded; for they afTeffed one hundred and thirty thoufand perfons, excufing orphans and wi- dows from the payment. After he had made thefe regulations, he admitted Lucretius, the father ofLu- cretia, as his colleage, and gave him the precedence in the government, by refigning up the fafces or rods to him, as due to his years ; which mark of re- fpe<51 to age was ever after continued. But within a few days Lucretius died, and Marcus Horatius fuc- ceeded in that honour for the remaining part of the year. Whilft Tarquin was making preparations in Tuf- cany for a fecond war againft the Romans, it is faid Vol. I. C c a 
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a portentous accident happened. During the time that he was upon the throne, having almoft finilhed the temple of Jupiter Capitolinas, and defignmg (whether it was his own thought, or the direction of fome oracle) to place an earthen chariot on the top, he employed fome Tufcan artificers of Veii to make it, but foon after was expelled from his king' dom The work when modelled was fet in a furnace ; but the clay fhowed not thofe qualities which ufually attend its nature, to fubfide and be condenfed upon the exhalation of the moifture, but rofe up and fwel- led to fuch a bulk, that being confolidated and firm, notwithftanding the removal of the head, and break- ing down the walls of the furnace, it could not be taken out without much difficulty. The diviners looked upon this as a prognoftic of fuccefs and pow- er to thofe who ffiould have it in their poffeffion : the Veientes therefore refolved not to deliver it to the Romans, who demanded it; but anfwered, that it ra- ther belonged to Tarquin, than to thofe who forced him into exile. A few days after, whilft they vrerc celebrating the races at Veii, with the ufual (hows and folemnities, the charioteer who had gained the prize, having the crown on his head, and foftly dri- ving his vi&OrioU's chariot out of the ring, the hor- fes, without any apparent caufe, ftarted on a fudden, and either by a divine'infligation, or mere accident, hurried away their driver full fpeed to Rome; he tried in vain to flop them, by pulling the reins, and fpeaking gently to them ; they continued to run on furioufly, till coming near the capitol, they over- turned the chariot by the gate called Ratumena *. This occurrence fo furprifed and terrified the Veien- tes, that they immediately permitted the chariot to be delivered up. Tarquin, the fon of Demaratus, when he was at war with the Sabins, had made a vow to build a temple to Jupiter Capitolinas, and this was the tem- ple which Tarquin the Proud, the fon or grand fon 
f It was Co called iron', this accident, for the driver's name 

of 
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of him that had made this vow, began, but could not dedicate, becaufe he loft his kingdom before it was finilhed. When it was completed and furnifhed with all its ornaments f, Poplicola had a great am- bition to dedicate it. But many of the nobility, though they envied not the honours due to his great fervices in peace and war, yet could not bear that he lliould ufurp that, which, they faid, belonged to a- nother : therefore they importuned Horatius to fue for the dedication ; and whilft Poplicola was abfent, being obliged to lead the army into the field, they voted it to Horatius, and accordingly conduced him to the capitol, well knowing, that were Poplicola prefent, they ftiould not have prevailed. Yet feme write, that Poplicola was by lot deftined again!! his will to the army, and Horatius to the dedication. 
But it is eafy to judge of what pafied between them on this affair, from what happened on the day of the dedication J : for upon the thirteenth of Septem- ber, which happens about the full moon of the month Mttagitni'jti, the people flocking to the capitol, and filence being injoine'd, Horatius, after the perform- ance of other ceremonies, holding the doors, accor- ding to cuftom, pronounced the words of dedication; then Marcus, brother of Poplicola, who had flood for fome time at the door, obferving his opportuni- ty, cried, “ O Conful, thy fon lies dead in the camp.” This made a great impreffion upon the auditory, yet did not at all difeompofe Horatius, who only replied, “ Then caft the dead out whither you pleafe, for l “ fhall not admit of forrowand fo went on with 

f Which was not till Popli- eola’s third confullhip. This temple was too feet long, and 185 or fomething more deep. The front was adorned with three rows of columns, and the Tides with two. In the nave were three cells, or chapels, one of Jupiter, another of Juno, and the third of Minerva. t Plutarch means, that it is plain from what happened at the dedication that the confuls had 
c 

not been deftined by lot, one to the war, and the other to the dedication ; for fuch a decifion would have been looked upon as a mark of the will of the gods ; and Poplicola’s brother would not have prefumed to interrupt Horatius in the folemnity, nor would the people have fuffered it, if he had been fo minded. Plutarch here maniftftly contra- difls Livy, 
the 
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the dedication. This news was not true, but Mar- cus thought the lie might divert him from proceed- ing in the ceremony. Horatius appears by this in- fiance to have been a man of admirable confiancy, ■whether he prefently faw through the cheat, or be- 1'eved it to be true, without (Lowing any emotion. The fame fuccefs attended the dedication of the fe- cond temple. The firft, which wa's built by Tarquin, and dedicated by Horatius, was burnt in the civil wars * The fecond, Sylla built it f, and dying be- fore the dedication, that honour was given to Caiu- Jus; but when this was demolilhed in the Vitellian fedition, Vefpafian (whofe good fortune likewife at- tended him in this) began a third, and faw it finilh- eil, but lived not to fee the ruin of it, which hap- pened foon after. He was more fortunate than Sylla; for Sylla died before the dedication of his work, Ve- fpafian before the defiruftion of it; for no fooner was Vefpafian dead, but the capitol was burnt. A fourth was built and dedicated by Domitian. It is faid, Tarquin expended forty thoufand pound of filver in 
the very foundations; but the greateft treafure of any private man in Rome would not pay for the gild- ing of this temple in our days, it amounting to above twelve thoufand talents'J. The pillars are of Pen- telic 

* In the wars between Sylla anil Marins. It was confecrMed in the third year of the <S8th O- lymphd, J04 years before the birth of our Saviour, and was deilroyed the fecond year of the a 74th Olympiad, eighty-one years before the incarnation, fo that its continuance was no more than 413 years. f Sylla built and adorned it’ with columns of marble which he had taken out of the temple of Jupiter ©lympius at Athens, and tranfported to Rome. Ca- tulus confecratcd it fixty-feyen years before the birth of Chrift, and fourteen after the iMlruttion 

of the former. Sylla was heard to fay, as he was dying, that he had been unfortunate in nothing but in not having been able to dedicate that temple. J If what Plutarch fays here be true, there was no private man in Rome fo wealthy in the days of Tray n as there were in the times of the commonwealth, and under the other emperors. We read in hi (lory of Amilius Scau- rus, w ho n his adilefhip eredted a theatre for an entertainment of but a few days continuance, in which were 3<So pillars, feme of marble, feme of hrafs, and o- thers of cryitul; joco Hatties fil- 
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telic marble f, and finely proportioned, and thefe- \ve faw at Athens ; but when they were cut anew at Rome, and embelhiflied, they gained not fo much in beauty as they loft in proportion, being rendered too fiender. But if any one, after admiring the magni- ficence of the capitol, ihould furvey a gallery, a hall, or bath in Domitian’s palace, or the apartments of his concubines j what Epicharmus wrote of a profuiV man. 

By lavish'd 'uieaitb, to virtue ne'er pretend',- Thy bounty's a difeafe, an itch to fpend ; 
he might readily apply to Domitian, “ Pretend not to' “ be pious or noble, thou haft only an itch of build- “ ing, and a defire, like Midas, of converting all “ into gold and precious ftones.” And fo much for this fubjeft. Tarquin, after the great battle wherein he loft his fon, who was killed in fingle combat by Brutus, flecf to Clufium, and fought aid from Laras Porfenna then the moft powerful prince of Italy, and a man of great worth and honour, who allured him of his athftance, and immediately fent ambafladors to the Romans, requiring them to receive Tarquin as their 
led up the fpaces between thofe L. Cornelius Balbus left to every pillars; and the whole ftage was Roman citizen twenty-five dena- Hung with the richeft tapeftry, rii, amounting to about fixteeni and that a] mo ft all covered with fhillings of our money ; and it is- piflures very rare and valuable, well known that many private When the entertainment was o- men among the Romans main- ver, Scaurus, who fcorncd to have rained from ten to twenty thou- any thing ften in-his ' houfe at fand Ilaves, not for fcrvice but Rome that had been made ufe of- oftentation. on that occafion; fent all to his Pentele was a borough of country-feat at Tufculum, which Attica, near which were quarries w as let on fire by his fiaves, of marble. whereby goods to the value of * L.nas or Lars ftgnifies Weg,. 500,000 pounds were confumed, in the Tufcan language, and was and yet they were but a part of attributed to Rorfenna, becaule that pompous furniture that had he was the mod potent of all the not been a month in ufe. Every kings that reigned in Tufcany, One has heard of the wealth of which kings were called Lucu M. Cr.ffus, whohad an ellate in moncs. land.of above a million a-year. b I 

C J kingj. 
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kinp;. Upon their refufal he proclaimed war, and having fignified the time and place where he intend- ed his aflault, approached with a great army Po- 
plicola in his abfence was chofen conful a fecond. time f, and Titus Lucretius his colleague; but re- turning to Rome, and defiring to be thought more brave than Porfenna, he built the city Sigliuria £ while Porfenna lay encamped in the neighbourhood of it, and walling it at a great expenfe, placed there a colony of yco men, that it might be thought the war gave him little concern. But Porfenna making a vigorous aflault, obliged the defendants to retire to Rome, and would have entered the city along with them, had not Poplicola, by fallying out at the gate, prevented it, and joining battle by the fide of the Tyber, oppofed the enemy, who preflTed on with their multitude; but at laft finking under his ho- nourable wounds, he was carried out of the field. The fame fortune befel Lucretius; fo that the Ro- mans being difmayed, retreated into the city for their fecurity, and Rome was in great hazard of be- ing taken, the enemy making good their purfuit to the wmoden bridge, where Horatius Codes *, fecond- ed by two of the mod eminent men in Rome, Her- 
minius and Spurius Lartius |f, made head againft them. He obtained the name of Codes from the lofs 

f Porfenna did not march a- gainfi Rome till the year follow- ing, under Poplicola’s third con- fiillhip, wherein he had Horatius Pulvillus for his colleague. 1 That city was built and fortified under his fecond conful- fhip, and confequently before Rome was menaced by Porfen- na ; nor was it built out of of- tentation, or to /how how much he fnrpafled Porfenna in courage, but to ferve as a fafeguard againft the Latins and Hernici, who then began to grow formidable. * He was the fon of one of the Conful Horatius’s brothers, and defeended from that Hora- 

tius who remained victorious in the combat betwixt the Horatti and Curhtii in the reign of Tul- lus Hoftilius. D 1 have ventured here to cor- reft the text, where Plutarch fays.it was Herminius and Lu- cretius ; but how could Lucre- tius be there, who had juft be- fore been wounded and carried off? Livy calls the two officers who a/Tifted Horatius Codes in the defence of the bridge Her- miniiis and Lartius. Dionyfius of Halicarna/fiis does fo too, and adds, that they had the com- mand of the right wing. 
of 



of one of his eyes in the wars; or, as others write, from the flatnefs of his nofe, by which both his eyes, as well as both his eyebrows, feemed to be almoft joined together; and hence they intending to call him Cychps, by a defefl in pronunciation ufually cal- led him Cedes. This Codes kept the bridge, and repulfed the enemy, till his own party broke it down behind, and then in his armour caft himfelf into the river, and fwam to the other fide, being wounded upon his hip with a Tufcan fpear. Poplicola ad- miring his courage, obliged the Romans to tax them- fel ves, and to make a prefent to Horatius of as much as each of them refpe&ively fpent in a day and afterwards they gave him as much land as he himfelf could encircle w’ith a plough in one day; befides, they erefled a brazen fiatue to his honour in the tem- ple of Vulcan, as a requital for the lamenefs he con- tracted from his wound. While Porfenna was lay- 
ing clofe fiege to the city, a peftilence raged amongft the Romans, and a new army of the Tufcans made incurfions into the country Poplicola therefore, now chofen conful for the third time, thought it the fafeft way to keep upon the defenfive ; however watching his opportunity, and fallying out upon the enemy unexpefledly, he routed them, and killed five thoufand of them *. The ftory of Mucius is vari- oufly related, but 1 fhall follow that account which appears moft probable. He w'as a perfon endowed with every virtue, but moft eminent for his military talents. Refolving to kill Porfenna, he drefied him- felf in the Tufcan habit, and ufing their language came to the camp, entered the king’s quarters, and approached the feat where the king fat amongft his nobles; but n,ot certainly knowing the king, and yet 

f The manner in which Bio- the women were not exempted ■yfms relates this circum (lance on this occafion ; fo that he could tends more to the honour of Ho- not have fo few as 300,000 cbn- ratius, for he fays it proceeded tribnters. from the mere motion of the * This ftratagem of Poplicola people. However it was, this is deferibed at large by Livy in prefent could not but amount to kb. 11. cap. 11. a very conftdcrable fu.n, for even 
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being fearful to enquire, he drew his fword, and ftabbed him who amongft all the reft: feemed moft like a king f. He was upon this immediately feized and examined. A pan of fire Handing near the king, who intended to faerifice, Mucius thruft his right hand into the' flame and whilft it burnt, beheld Porfenna with a fierce and undaunted countenance. Porfenna admiring the man, difmilTed him, having, returned him his fword with his own hand *. Mu- cius received it in his left hand, which occafioned the name Scxvola, i. e. left-handed; and faid, “ I “ have overcome the terrors of Porfenna, yet am “ vanquilhed’ by his generofity. and gratitude obliges “ me to difcover what no punilhment could extort.” He aflured him then, that 300 Romans, all with the fame defign, lurked about his camp, only waiting for an opportunity, and that he by lot was deftined to make the firft attempt; that he was not troubled however that he had failed, fince he found him to" 
be fo good a man, and one who deferved rather to be a friend to the Romans than an enemy. To this Porfenna gave credit, and thereupon exprelfed an in- clination to a truce; not, I fuppofe, fo much out of fear of the 300 Romans, as from an. admiration of the Roman courage. All other writers call this man; 

+ Djonyfins oft HaHcarnafliis fays, the king was not.then pre- fint, but that his . fecretary was milhken for him. If the king, hat! been therein<perfoD, it would have been iinpoflible for Mucins, not to have dillinguilhed him. | Livy fays, that kerfer.na threatened Mucius with the rack, in order to force him to .<Jiftd\r?r his accomplices ; and that upon this menace Mucius plunged his> hand into the flame, to. let his enemy fee that he was not to be intimidated. Accordingly Plm tarch himfelf makes Modus to fay in .the fequel, I hgvt over- cevit the terrors of gvfiitjta. Livy is the only writer th'at makes mention of Mucius’s burning Ids 

hand. Dlonyffus has nor a word' ■of it; fo that one may rationally conclude it was added on purpofe to give the aflion a greater Im'lre, and make it look the more fur- prifing. * TJierais a (tronger inltancc. of. magnanimity in this account than in that Dtonyfius gives of it. He tells us that Porfenna- ordered him to prifon, and that he releaftd him upon his Ton's advice, who told him, that hi* ftrongeft fecurity againlt the at- tempts of the Romans would be their friendlhip, on which he ought to rely, much more than 011 the (Irengtli and number of his guatds. 
Mucius 
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Mucins Scitzola-, yet Athenodorus f the fon of San- don, in a book addrefled to Oftavia, Cseiar’s After, avers, he was alfo called Pojihumius. Poplicola, not fo much efteeming Porfenna’s enmity dangerous to Pome as his friendihip and alliance ferviceahle, was induced to refer the controverfy betwixt him and Tarquin to his arbitration, and feveral times fum- moned-Tarquin to appear and make his defence, un- dertaking to prove him the word of men, and juilly deprived of his kingdom. But Tarquin proudly re- plied, “ he would admit no judge, ^much lefs Por- “ fenna, who had forfaken his alliance.” Porfenna refenting this anfwer, and miftrulling the equity of his caufe, being likewife folicited to it by his fon Aruus, who was earned for the Roman intereft, made a peace on thefe conditions, that they (hould refign the country they had taken from theTufeans, reflore all prifoners, and receive their fugitives. To confirm the peace, Ahe Romans gave as hoftages ten of the nobility’s fons, and as many daughters, amongft whom was Valeria, the daughter of Poplicola. Upon thefe afiurances, Porfenna ceafed from all a<51s of hollility. The Roman virgins going down to the river to bathe, at that part where the crooked- nefs of the bank embracing the waters, rendered them fmooth and ferene, and feeing no guard *, nor any perfon coming or going over, were encouraged to iwim to the other fide, notwithftanding the depth and violence of the ftream. Some affirm that one of them, by name Clxlia, paffing over on horfeback, perfuaded the reft to follow. But upon their fafe arrival coming to Poplicola, he neither admired or approved their return, but was concerned, left he fhould appear lefs faithful than Porfenna, and this boldnefs in the virgins ffiould argue treachery in the Romans ; fo that apprehending them, he fent them 

f He was a ftoic philofopher, fays they were under a guard, who had been preceptor to Au- blit that they defired them to guftus, and was afterwards, by keep at fome diftance, that they his appointment, preceptor to might undrefs without, being Tiberius. feen. * Dionyfuis, on the contrary, back 
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back to Porfenna J. But Tarquin’s men having in- telligence of this, laid a ftrong ambufcade on the other fide for thofe that conduced them ; a fkirmilh enfuing, Valeria, the daughter of Poplicola, rulhed through the enemy and fled, and with the afliftance of three of her retinue made good her efcape; whilll the reft were in great danger, being furrounded by the foldiers. Aruns, Porfenna’s fon, having intelli- gence of their danger, haftened to their refcue, and putting the enemy to flight, delivered the Romans, When Porfenna faw the virgins returned, he demand- ed who was th& author and promoter of the defign ; and underftanding Cloelia to be the perfon, he looked upon her with a mild and cheerful countenance, and commanding one of his horfes to be brought fump- tuoufly adorned, made her a prefent of it. This is produced as an evidence by thofe, who affirm that Cloclia only palled the river on horfeback; but others deny this confequence, looking upon it merely as an honour the Tufcans paid to her courage, which had incited her companions to fo hardy an enterprife. However it be, her ftatue on horfeback (lands in the Via Sacra#, as it leads to the Palatium ; though, fome fay it is not the llatue of Clcelia, but of Vale- ria, Porfenna being thus reconciled to the Romans, obliged them with a frefli inftance of his generofity, and commanded his foldiers, when they decamped, 
to carry nothing with them but their arms, leaving, their tents, which were well furnilhed with provifions, and many other things of value, to the Romans f> 

l Dionyfius fays, that he went back with them himfelf. * Dionyfius, on the contrary, tells us in exp refs terms, that in his time, that is, in the reign of Augullus, there were no remains of that ftatue. “ There is not,” fays he, “ in our days any tiling of that ftatue to be fecn. We “ are told that it was deftroyed “ by a fire which confirmed fe- “ veral of the contiguous build- “ ings.” Plutarch without doubt was mifled by thofe who pre- 

tended (o (how him the antiqui- ties of Rome. f The Tufcans were always as well furniflied and fupplied in their camp as they could be in a city, and whenever they decamp- ed, they conftantly fet fire to it; but Porfenra for once broke through that cuftom in favour of the Romans. This was a very magnificent prefent; for the pub- lic treafurers poflefied themfelves of the booty, and nifed great funis from the fale of it. Hence. 
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Kence arofe the cuftom, -which , even flill continues, •when any goods are put up to fale on account of the public, for the crier to declare in the firit proclama- tion, that they are the goods of Porfenna, thereby to eternize the memory of his kindnefs ; and a llatue of him in brafs was eredted clofe to the fenate-houfe, plain, and of antique fafhion. Afterwards the Sabins making ineurfions upon the Romans, Marcus Valeri- us, brother to Poplicola, was made conlUl, and with him Pofthurrtins Tubertus ; but the chief manage- ment of affairs was ftill under the direftion of Poph- cola. Marcus obtained two great vidtories, in the latter of which he flew 13,000 Sabins without the lofs of one Roman, and was rewarded not only with a triumph, but alfo with a houfe built in the Pala- fium at the public charge. And whereas the doors Of other houfes opened inward, they made this to open outward into the ftreet, as intimating by this privilege, that he was always ready for the public fervice. The fame fafhion in their doors the Greeks, they fay, had of old ; which appears from their co- medies, wherein thofe who are going out make a noife at the door within, to give notice to fuch as pafs by, or ftand near the door, that they may not receive any hurt by the opening of it. The next year Poplicola was made conful the fourth time, when a confederacy of the Sabins and Latins threatened a war ; at the fame time, a fuper- flitious fear over-run the city, becaufe all the women then pregnant brought forth imperfedt children, and Were delivered before their time. Poplicola having thereupon confulted the books of the Sibyls*, facri- 

ficed 
* In the beginning of Tar- •ejuin’s reign, a wotrun unknown Ihowed him nine volumes of the Sibylline oracles, which fhj of- fered to fell him at a certain price. Tarquia thought them too dear; whereupon (he burnt three, and demanded the fame price for the remaining fix. The tyrant laugh- ed -t her abfurdity in demand- 

ing the fame fum of money for fix, which he thought loo much for the nine. Upon this (he burnt three more, and ftill infift- ed npon the fame price. Tar quin aflonilhed at the worn in’s fieadi- ntfs, confuitcd the augurs, who told him that his refuiLs of the hooks was an affront to religion, and that he ought to fave the three 
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ficed to Plato, and renewed certain obfolete games', which had formerly "been ordained by an ancient o- racle of Apollo. Having by thefe ceremonies ani- mated the city with confidence in the gods, he pre- pared to arm himfelf againft the menaces of men ; for at that time nothing was talked of but formida- ble leagues, and warlike preparations of ftates con- federated againft the Romans. There was one Ap- pius Claufi* amongft the Sabins, a man of a great eftate and remarkable ftrength of body, but moft emi- nent for his virtue and his eloquence ; he (as it hap- pens to all great men) could not efcape the envy of others; and this was chiefly occaftoned by his pre- venting the war; his enemies infinuating that he fuf- fered the Romans to increafe in power, that he might have a better opportunity of enflaving his own .coun- try. He knowing how readily thefe reports would be received by the multitude, and how offenfive they would be to the abettors of the war, was afraid to ftand a trial; but being powerfully fupported by his friends and relations, he raifed a tumult amongft the Sabins, which delayed the war. Poplicola, who was careful not only to inform himfelf of every thing that pafled among them, but alfo to promote and increafe the fedition, difpatched emiflaries wuth thefe inftruc- tions to Claufus : “ That Poplicola was aflured of “ his goodnefs and juftice, and thought it unworthy *• of him, though injured, to feek revenge upon his 
“ fellow-citizens ; yet if he pleafed for his own fecu- “ rity to leave his enemies and come to Rome, he M ftiould be received, both in public and private, “ w'ith that honour his virtue deferved, and the Ro- “ man grandeur required.” Appius ferioufly weigh- ing thefe things, the neceflity of his affairs determi- ned him to accept the offer. He perfuaded his friends to accompany him, and they inviting others to join with them, five thoufand men of the moft peaceable 
three that were left by paying calamities. They were preferred her the Aim (he demanded. Thele fafe till the days of Marius, when hooks were kept wdth the utmoft they were burnt in the fire that care, and by decree of the fenate deltroyed the capitol. were to be confulted in all public difpofition 
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difpofition of any among the Sabins came to Rome with their families PoplicoFa, advertifed'of their ap- proach, received them with all the kind offices of a friend; he gave them the freedom of the city, allot- ted to every one two acres of land by the river Anio, but to Claufus twenty five acres, and admitted him into the fenate: this laid the foundation of his great- refs among the Romans, and by his prudent conduft he afterwards arrived at the firll rank in power and authority, and his pofterity the Claudii were inferior to no family in Rome *. Though the departure of thefe men allayed the fe- dition amongft the Sabins, yet the chief of the com- munity would not fuffer them to remain in peace, but refented that Claufus, v ho by his prefence could not, fhould by his abfence as a deferter, obdxudl their revenge upon the Romans for all their injuries. Ad- vancing therefore with a great army, they encamped near FidentE, and placed an ambufcade ot two thou- fand men in the obfcure and hollow places about Rome, with a defign that fome horfemen fliould at day-break make incurfions, and forage up to the very gates of the city, on purpofe to provoke the Romans to faliy out, and then retreating draw them infenfi- bly into the ambufcade But Poplicola having that very day been advertifed of their defigns by fome de- fences, prepared himfelf accordingly, and made a ojfpofition of his forces. That evening he detached Pofthumius Balbus, his fon-in law, at the head of 
jcco foot, with orders to pod them on the hills un- der which the Sabins lay in ambufh; and ordered his colleague Lucretius, at the head of the lighted and bolded of the troops, to repulfe the foragers; whilit he himfelf with the remainder took a large compafs, and inclofed the enemy in the rear. The morning happened to be very thick and foggy; and Podhu- 

* There were two families of fhe Claudii in Rome. One Pa- trician and the other Plebeian. The firft were furnamed Pulcbri, an.l the other Marcelii. 1 n courie of time the Patrician familv pro- 
VOL. I. 

duoed twenty-three eor.fuls, five dictators, and (even cenfors, and obtained two greater, and two Itfler triumphs. Of this family was the emperor Tiberius de- fended. 
D d onus', 
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mius, as foon as it was light, with loud fhouts from the tops of the hills fell upon thofe that lay in am- bulh; whilft Lucretius, in the mean time, cljarged the light horfe, and Poplicola attacked the camp of the enemy. Thus every thing tended to bring the Sabins into a general dilbrder : and that which con- tributed rooft to their deftru&ion was the confidence one party had of the other’s fuccefs; in which per- fuafion, inftead of fighting, and making head againft the enemy, they both betook themfelves to flight; thofe in the camp fled towards them who lay in am* bufh,. and thefe endeavoured to regain the camp; fo that both hoped for that afliftance which neither was able to give, and they all fell into the hands of thofe they were endeavouring to fly from. They had been all cut to pieces but for the nearnefs of the city of Fidense, which proved an afylum to feveral of them, efpecially to thofe that quitted the camp when the Romans broke into it; but they who could not reach the city, either perifhed in the field, or were taken prifoners. Though the Romans ufually afcribed e- very extraordinary event to the interpofition of fome deity, yet they attributed this vitfory to the Angular conduct of their commander. For thofe who had been in the atfion were heard to fay openly, that Pop- licola had delivered their enemies into their hands lame, and blind, and almoft fettered, to be difpatch- «d by their fword# The people were enriched hf thefpoilsof the Sabins, and the fale of their captives; .and Poplicola having obtained a fecond triumph, and committed the city into the hands of thofe who were 

to fucceed him in the government, died full of ho* nours, after a life well fpent in the attainment of eve- ry thing great and defirable, as far as man is capable 
of fuch attainments. The people, as if they had done nothing in honour of him while he was alive, but were flill greatly in his debt for the many fignal fervices he had rendered them, decreed him an inter- 
ment at the public charge *, every one contributing 

* As this was »n honour fomc- Plutarch ought to h.iv« added, times rendered to the rich, I think that they ordered PoplicoJa to he buried 
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a quadrans towards the expenfe f. Befides, the wo- men by common confent refolved to mourn for him a whole year; which was ». lingular inftance of their gratitude and fmcere veneration for his memory. The people alfo ordained that he Ihould be buried in the city, near the place called Velia, and that it Ihould remain a burying-place for his pofterity for ever But at prefeut none of the family are interred there ||. It is true, the corpfe is carried thither in ceremony, and a man appointed for that purpofe places a light- ed torch tinder it, but fnatches it away immediately. This is done as an atteftation of the privilege due to the deceafed, and of his receding from that honour; after which the body is removed, and interred with- out the walls. 
buried by the public, becaufe he had not left fufficient of his own to anfwer the expenfe, which Is a particular the moft honourable in his favour. For a man, who had expelled the kings, and given their eftate to the people, who had been four times conftil, and tri- umphed twice over two potent nations ; for fuch a man to die poor, in fpite qf fo many oppor- tunities, and temptations to be rich ; this mud be looked upon as the moft glorious circum fiance of all, and by no means to have been palled by unmentioned. DionyJius of Halicarnallus and Livy were too juft to his memo- ry not to take notice of it. f Other hiftorians-fay, that the expenfe of his funeral was de- frayed by the public treafury, not by the contributions of par- 

$ By this it appears, that be- fore the Romans had received the Athenian laws, an J the twelve tables, by which it was forbidden to bury any one in the city, this cuftom was obferved amongft them. It is very likely they had borrowed this from the Grecians before they were governed by their laws. For in Greece none 

were to be buried in their citias but fuch as had been the found- ers of thofe cities, or had merited that honour by fome eminent fervices. The Romans afEgned one particular place for Pojdico- la’s funeral pile, and another wherein his allies were depofited, “ and that,” fays Dionyfuif. “ was the burying-place of all “ his defendants; an honour “ preferable to all the weal:!:, “ and all the empires of the “ world, in the opinion of fuch “ as made felicity to confift not “ in voluptuoufncfs, but in thofe “ tilings which are -truly J.o- “ uonrable.” |] That privilege was continu- ed to them in Auguftus’s time, as is evident from Gionyftus of HalicarnafTus. But what is add- ed by that witter, that Poplicola and his defendants were the on- ly Romans who had ever recc:.- ved that honour even to his time is not abfolutely true ; for about fifteen or fixtecn years after the death of Poplicola, the bodies of ten n.ilitary tribunes who had been (lain in the war againft the Volfci, were burnt in the Circus, and buried near it. 
D d 2 The 
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POPLICOLA with SOLON. 
THERE appears fomething Angular in this pa- rallel, and what has not occurred in any other of the lives we have written ; that the one fliould be the imitator of the other, and the other a fort of pro- phetic herald of the happinefs and virtue of him with whom he is compared. It is certain that.Solon’s de- finition of happinefs is much more applicable to Pop- Jicola than Tellus. Solon fays indeed, that Tellus had been very happy, becanfe he had led a virtuous life, had good children, and died honourably in de- fence of his country ; yet was he never celebrated in Solon’s poems as a man of very eminent virtue, nei- ther did his children, or any employments in the go- vernment, make his name memorable. But Poplico- la, while he was alive, was the moft eminent among the Romans, as well for the greatnefs of his virtue as his power, and after his death his family was ac- counted among the mod honourable. Even to our days, the Poplicolte, Meflalce, and the reft of the Valerii, for * fix hundred years have acknowledged him as the fountain of their honour. Though T ellus, like a gallant man, in the heat of battle maintained his poft, and fought bravely in defence of his coun- try, yet he tvas ilain by his enemies; whereas Popli- cola, after having flain his enemies, a circumftance much happier than to be flain by them, after having i'een his country victorious and flourifliing through his conduct both as a general and a magiftrate, and having received the honours and triumphs due to fuch lervices, died the death Solon fo paflionately defired, and which of all others he thought the moil 

* It appears from tliis paflige bout the beginning of Trajan’s that Plut. rdi wrote this life rdgn happy. 
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happy. Befides, Solon’s with, contained in his an- fwer to Mimnermus concerning the end of a man’s life, 

A filent unlatntHted death / hate ; j" Letjighs and tears of friends attend my fate* ; 
proves Poplicbla’s felicity in that refpedl. His death did not only draw tears from his friends and ac- quaintance, but became the fubjeft of an univerfai complamt and forrow through the whole city; for the very women deplored this lofs, as of a fon, bro- ther, or a common father. As for riches, Solon faid, 

1 •would be rich, yet not unjuftly gain ; 
A curfe attends •what guilt and fraud obtain. 

And Poplicola’s riches were not only juftly acquired, 
but alfo generoufly employed in the relief of the poor. So that if Solon was reputed the wifeft man, we mull allow Poplicola to be the happieft ; for what Solon wifhed for as the greateft and moft perfeS good, that Poplicola enjoyed to his death. Wherefore Popli- cola became as well an honour to Solon, as Solon to him, in copying his excellent method of modelling a 
commonwealth; for by ftripping the Confullhip of its pride, he made it eafy and pleafant to the people. He alfo tranfplanted feveral of Solon’s laws to Rome, fuch as that for impowering the people to eledt their officers, and allowing offenders the liberty of appeal- ing to the people, as Solon had done at Athens. Poplicola did not indeed create- a new fenate, as So- 

* Cicero thinks this wilh of Ennius, who wifhes quite the Solon’s unbecoming a wife man ; contrary, he prefers to it that of the poet 
Nemo me latrimis iecoret, nec funera fletta Fax'll: cur ! r-olito viva’ fer era virum. 
Whene'er J die lei not a tear te Jhtd, Nor mourn my jrieutls around my gloomy bed. how can J -went a bcint, vihiljt my name Js borne immortal o'er lie realms of fame ? 

Dd 3 IoQ 
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Ion had done*, but augmented the old with almoft a double number. He ere&ed the office of queftors; left the conful, if good, fhould not have leil'ure other- wife to attend to greater matters ; or, if bad, ffiould have any temptation to injuftice, having the govern- ment and treafury both in his hands. The averfion to tyranny was greater in Poplicola: for whofoever endeavoured an ufurpation was punch- ed by Soloes law only upon conviction, but Poplicola made it death without the formality of a trial. And though Solon jultly gloried, that, when he might eafily have obtained the fupreme power, and that e- ven with the confent of the citizens, he refufed to accept it, yet Poplicola merited not lefs, who, finding the confular power too abfolute, made it more popu- lar by not ufing the authority he might But we muft allow, that Solon knew the propriety of fuch conduct before Poplicola ; for he fays, 

The giddy multitude ’will bejl obey. If Jleady, yet not rig'rous is thy fway. 
But the remiffion of debts was peculiar to Solon; and this much ftrengthened the citizens liberty; for no law whatever could fecure an equality, if the debts 
of the poor prevented that equality, becaufe, where they feemed chiefly to exercife their liberty, as in de- bates, eleClions, and adminiftrations of offices, they would be moft enftaved, being directed and controlled 
by the rich. But it is more extraordinary that al- though fedition ufually attends the remiffion of debts, yet he applied it as a cure for fedition : the remedy wTas hazardous indeed, but effectual, his virtue and 
credit being fo great, as to filence the clamour which naturally arifes upon fuch occafions. The beginning 
of his government was more glorious; for he was himfelf an original, and followed no example, and 

* Plutarch attributes to Solon die inftitution of the Areopagus, which however was more ancient than that lawgiver, as has been already obferved in his life. Ci- cero is of the fame opinion with Plutarch, for he tells us in his 

firfybook of offices, that the A- thenians did not owe fo much to Themiftocles for the victory he obtained over the Modes at Sala- min, as they did to Solon for his conftitution of that court. 
without 
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without any aflbciate did great things by his own conduft. But Poplicola’s government was more happy in the end ; for Solon faw the diflblution of his own commonwealth, but Poplicola’s was preferved invio- lable till the civil wars. Solon, leaving his laws en- graven in wood, but deftitute of a defender, departed from Athens ; whilft Poplicola, by continuing in the magiltracy, thoroughly fettled the government. And though Solon was fenfible of Pifillratus’s ambition, yet he was not able to fupprefs it, but funk under the new-eftabliihed tyranny ; whereas Poplicola utterly fubverted and dilfolved a potent monarchy, ftrongly fettled by long continuance, being nothing inferior to Solon in virtue and difpofition, and withal favour- ably aflifted with power and fortune to accomplifli his virtuous defigns. As for martial exploits, Deimachus Platoeenfis does not attribute even the wars againft the Megarenfians to Solon *, as we have done ; but Poplicola in great encounters, in which he performed ’the part both of a private foldier and a commander, obtained the vidlory. As to the management of civil affairs, Solon in a Iportful way, and by a counterfeit fhew of madnefs, folicited the enterprife of Salamin; whereas Poplicola in the very beginning, nothing daunted at the greateft enterprifes, oppofed Tarquin, and detected the confpiracy ; and, being principally concerned both in fecuring and afterwards punilhing the traitors, he not only excluded the tyrants from the city, but fruftrated likewife all their expedlations from thence: And though, where open refiftance, force, and manly courage, were required, he always behaved with undaunted refolution and fteadinefs, yet he excelled more in peaceable tranfaftions, where 

* He means that Deimachus, many faliities and fables, that who, after the death of Alexan- Strabo allures us, that, of all the ander the Great, and under the hiftorians « ho have written upon reign of Ptolemy the fon of La- that fubjeO, there are none of fo gus, was fent an ambaflador to little credit as Deimachus and an Indian king called Allitrccba- Megafthenes : And yet Pliny has ies, the fon of Sandrochottns. in his hiftory borrowed many This embally gave him a pre- relations from tbofe faithful hi- tencc for w riling a hiftory of the ftorians. Indies, which he Huffed with fo 
perfuafion 
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perfuafion and condefcenfion were neceffary; Porfen- na, a terrible and invincible enemy, by Inch means 
being reconciled and made a friend. Some may per- haps object, that Solon recovered Salamin for the A- 
thenians. when they had loft it, whereas Poplicola receded from part of what the Romans were poflefled of; but judgment is to be made of aflions according to the times in which they were performed. The con- dud of a wife politician is ever fuited to the prefent pofture of affairs ; for often by foregoing a part he faves the whole, and by yielding in a fmall matter fecures a greater; as Poplicola, who, by reftoring what the Romans had lately ufurped, faved what was truly their own ; and, when they were fcarce a- ble to preferve their city, he put them in poffeffion of the camp of thofe that befieged it. Permitting alfo the decifion of the controverfy between Tarquin and him to his adverfary, and being favoured by the judge in the decifton, he obtained as good terms as a vi£to- ry could have procured, Porfenna putting an end to the war, and leaving them all the provifion of his camp, through a perfuafion of the virtue and gallant 

difpofition of the Romans, which the conful had im- preffed upon him. 

THE 
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THEMISTOCLES. 

THE family of Themiftocles was too obfcure for him to derive any luftre from thence. His fa- 
ther Neocles was not one of the moft confiderable men of Athens ; he was of the ward of Phrear *, ancf of the tribe of Leontts: by his mother’s fide he was il- legitimate f, as appears by thefe verfes: 

No Grecian Jire nor noble race I claim : Thrace gave me birtht Abrotonon my name. Yet Jloall Themijiocles my glory raife : He /prang from me, and l mujl Jhare his praife. 
* This ward was (ituated on the fea-fliore near the Pirzns, and was fo called from a well remarkable for this fmgularity. Thofe, who had been baniihed for the commirtion of an invo- luntary murder, and who, before, they were reftored, had been ac- cufed of having voluntarily com- mitted another, were obliged to appear and take their trial before judges fitting in court near that well. Hut, as thofe who were under the fentence of banilhment were not fntfered to tread on At- tic ground, and yet it was not juft to let a new crime go unpu- nijhed, or to punifli it without 

hearing the defence of the a*cu- fed, a falvo was found by fum- moning the accufed, and obliging him to repair thither in a boar, ont of which he made his de- fence without landing. •)• The original word does not only fignify a perfon born out of wedlock, but one born of a fo- reign father and mother, though married in the ftritleft forms. It was a law at Athens, “ That e- “ very citizen who had a fo- “ reigner to his mother (hould be “ deemed a baltard, and (hould “ be confequently incapable of “ inheriting his father’s eftate.” 
Yet 
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Yet Plianias v rites, that the mother of Themiftocles was not of Thrace, but of Caria, ami that her name was not rfbrotonon, but Euierpei and Neanthes* adds further, that fhe was Of the city of HalicarnaHus in Caria. Therefore, when the illegitimate, or thofe 
who had but one parent an Athenian, were to per- form their exercifes at Cynofarges, (a wrellling-place without the gates dedicated to Hercules, who might alfo be reckoned illegitimate, as he was not wholly of divine extradion, but had a mortal woman for his mother,) Themiftocles perfuaded divers of the young noblemen to accompany him, and to anoint and ex- ercife themfelves together at Cynofarges. This was an ingenious contrivance to take away the diftindion between thofe who were illegitimate or aliens, and thofe who were born of Athenian parents. However, it is certain that he was related to the houfe of the Lycomedians \ ; for Simonides reports, that he re- built the chapel of Phlye ^ belonging to that family, and beautified it with pidures, after it had been burnt by the Perfians. It is confefled by all, that from his youth he was of an impetuous nature, of a quick apprehenfion, and a ftrong underiianding, and that he difeovered early a genius for adion and the management of public af- fairs ; for the vacations and times of recreation from his ftudies, he fpent not in play or in idlenefs, as other youths, but would be always inventing or compofing feme declamation, the fubjed of which was generally an accufation or defence of his companions; fo that his mafter would often fay to him, “ Boy, thou car.ft “ never be any thing mean or indifferent, but miift •• fome time or other prove either a. great benefit or 
“ a great mifehief to thy country.” He received very flowly and negligently fuch inftrudions as were given 

* Ncanthus of CyzieHS, an o- rator and hiftorian ; he was a difciple of Milefnts, who was a difdple of Ifocrates. He wrote a Grecian hiftory, and fame o- thcr works. f The Lycomedians were a family among the Athenians, 

that had the care of the factifices offered to Ceres, and the other celeftial goddelles, for whom the poet Mufens compofed a hymn, which was performed on thofe occafions. f Phlye was a ward belonging to the tribe of Ceaops. him 
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him for the regulating his manners and behaviour, or the improving him in the politer arts and fciences; but, whatever was delivered to him to improve him in prudence, or in the management of public affairs, he heard with an attention uncommon in one of his years, as if he felt in himfelf that thefe were the things by which he fhould hereafter be diftinguilhed: For which reafon being long after refle&ed on in a com- pany of feme, who paffed for perfons more accom- plilhed in what is called good breeding and genteel edu- cation, he replied with feme haughtinefs, “ I never “ learned to tune a lute, or play upon a harp; but “ I know how to make an obfeure and inconfiderable “ city a great and flourilhing one.” Stefimbrotus * fays, that Themiftocles was a hearer of Anaxagoras, and that he ftndied natural philofophy under Melif- fus f. But this is not agreeable to chronology; for Themiftocles was much older than Pericles, with whom Anaxagoras and Meliffus were contemporaries; for Anaxagoras lived with Pericles, and Meliffus was general of the Samians when he befieged Samos. It is therefore more probable, that Themiftocles was, as others relate, a difciplc of Mnefiphilus % the Phrea- rian, who was neither orator nor natural philofopher, but a profeffor of that which was then called •wifdotn, and which confifted in political prudence, and the Ikilful management of public affairs There was for a confiderable time a fucceffion of the profeffors of this fcience, who may be looked upon as a fed! of philofophers eftablilhed by Solon ; but thofe who 

* Stefimbrotus was of the ifle of Tbafos, He was contempo- rary with Perielts, and wrote an L account of Themiftocles, Thu- cydides, and Pericles. He alfb wrote the life of Homer. f This Melifliis was of Samos, and had been the difcipleof Par- menides. 1 I do not remember to have read any where elfeof this Mne- fipbilus; and it is fomething fur- prifing that a man, who was fo much a mafter of the art of go- 

vernment, and had Themiftocles for his pupil, fhould be fo en- tirely unknown. U For the firft fages were in reality confnnjmate politici. ns, forming rules and precepts fo.- the government of communTes,' Thales was the firft who, laying afide politics, applied himfelf to phyfics. All the reft, as Plu- tarch tells us in the life of Solon, acquired the reputation of wif- dom only by the great (kill they had in the fckiice of government. came 
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came afterwards, and mired it with declamation and dil'putes in law, and changed the practical part of it into a mere art of- fpeaking, and exercife of words, were called fophijlt *. However. Themiftocles, .when he firll entered upon public bufinefs, applied himfeif 
to Mhefiphilus. The firll fallies of his youth were wild and irregu- lar, he being guided only by his own natural impe- tuofity, uncontrolled by reafon and education; fo that he was continually changing his meafures and courfe of life, and very often determined for the worft, as he afterwards confefled, faying, “ The wildeft colts “ make the bed horfes, when they come to be well “ taught and managed” f But the dories which fome relate, that he was difinherited by his father, and that his mother killed herfelf through grief for her fon’s diflblute conduft, feem to be entirely falfe ; on the contrary fome fay, that, to deter him from meddling in public affairs, and to let him fee how the populace are wont to behave towards their leaders when they have no further ufe for them, his father fhowed him the old galleys as they lay negletted and fcattered upon the fea-fhore. It appears that Themi- ftocles very early and with great eagernefs engaged 
in public bufinefs, and was poflefTed with a ftrong de- fire of glory; fo that, by his ambition to raife him- feif to the higheft rank in the government, he from the very beginning incurred the hatred of the mod powerful men in the city, but more efpecially of Ari- ftides the fon of Lyfimachus, who always oppofed him. And yet this great enmity between them feemed 
to have but a light beginning; for they both were in love with the fair Ptelileus of Teios, as Arido * the 

* The fophifts had their 6ri- gin a little before the birth of Plato. Protagoras was the fir ft who had this appellation given him. f Idomenens fays, that one morning Themiftocles harnefled four naked courtezans in a cha- riot, and made them draw him acrofs the Ccramicus in the fight of all the people, who were there 

aflembled, and that at a time when the Athenians were perfeft ftrangers to debauch cither in wine or women. f Arifto of Ceos, a Peripatetic philofopher, and a difcipleof A- rillotlc; he wrote an amorous hiftory, in which he had col left- ed all the fimilar adventures that love had produced. 
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pKilofopher reJates; and from that time they perpe- 
tually oppofed each other in affairs that concerned the commonwealth : Not but that the diffimilarity of theif lives and manners may feem to have increafed the difference ; for Ariftides was a man of a mild dif- pofition, and of confummate probity and virtue; and, governing not with a view' to gain popular favour or applaufe, but confxdering only what was beft, moft agreeable to juftice, and conducive to the public fafety, he was often forced to oppofe Themiftocles, and to prevent the increafe of his authority, becaufe he frequently inftigated the people to unwarrantable enterprifes, and introduced great innovations: For it 
is faid that Themiftocles was fo tranfported with the defire of glory, and fo ambitious of diftinguilhing himfelf by great adlions, that, though he was but young when the battle of Marathon was fought a- gaihft the Perfians, and the conduct of the Athenian general Miltiades was every where extolled, he was obferved to be thoughtful, to pafs the nights without fleep, and to refuie his accultomed meetings and re- creations; and, to thofe who wondered at this change in his manner of living, and demanded, the reafon of it, he gave this anfwer, “ T hat the trophies of Mil- “ tiades would not let him fleep ” And, when others v'ere of opinion that the battle of Marathon wrould put an end to the war, Themiftocles thought that it w'as but the beginning of far greater confliSs *, for which he prepared himfelf continually for the good of all Greece, and exercifed the city, as one forefee- ing at a great diftance what was likely to come to pafs. And firft of all, the Athenians being accuftom- ed to diftribute the revenue proceeding from the fil- ver mine at Laurion amongft themfelves, he was the only man that durft propofe to the people, that this diftribution fhould ceafe, and that wdth the money (hips Ihould be built to make w’ar againft the Asgine- tes, who wrere the moft flourilhing people in Greece, 

* For he did not queftion bat them vigoroufly by tea, where Darius would at length under- they conld make the leaft oppo- ftand, that the only way to deal iition. with the Grecians was to attack Vol.I. E e and 
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and ty the number of their {hips held the fovereignty c f the fea. And to this Themiftocles eafily perfua- ded them, not by alarming them with apprehenfions of danger from Darius or the Perfians; for they were at a great diftance, and their coming feemed very Un- certain ; but by feafbnably employing the emulation, hatred, and anger of the Athenians, agaihft the iEgi- retes, he induced them to make preparations f. With this money an hundred (hips were built, with which they afterwards fought againft Xerxes; and from this beginning he by degrees perfuaded the Athenians to increafe their naval power more and more, making it evident to them, that thofe, who on land were not a match for their neighbours, with their {hips might he able not only to oppofe the Perfians, but to be- come the rulers of Greece : So that, as Plato fays, of valiant land-foldiers he made them mere mariners and feamen, and gave occafion for this reproach againfl; him, that he took away from the Athenians the fpear and the (hield, and bound them to the bench and the oar. Thefe things he performed, notwithftanding lie was oppofed by Miltiades, as Stefimbrotus relates. Whether he did not by this means corrupt the public manners, may be matter of enquiry for philofophers. Put that the deliverance of Greece came at that time from the fea, and that thofe galleys eftablifhed the city of Athens again after it had been deftroyed, (to 
f .Thucydides however a (lures into execution -, all which threw vs, that he made life of both them into a great confternation. thofe arguments to bring the A- It is very natural therefore to tlienians to hU porpofe, not on- think, that Themiftocles made lu the war againft the yEginetes, life of this terror to perfuade but the apprehenfions they were them to apply themfelves to ma- under of the return of the Per- ritime affairs, that fo they might Cans. And Plato, in his third be in a condition to oppofe a book tie fays cxprefsly, prince who was coming againft that every day there was news at them with a fleet of more than Athens of Darius’s formidable a thoufand fail Plutarch chofe preparations ; and the fame ac- rather to follow Herodotus, who counts, that brought advice of only tells us, that Themiftocles Darius’sdeath, affined them like- obliged the Athenians to build wife, that his fon Xerxes inheri- aoo galleys in order to carry on ted his father’s refentmtnts, and the war againft the Tginetes. was preparing to put his defigns omit 
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omit other proofs,) Xerxes himfelf is a fufBcient wit- nefs; who, though his land-forces were ftill entire, after he had been worfted at fea, fled away, and. thought himfelf unable to encounter the Athenians. And it feems to me, that he left Mardonius behind him, not out of any hopes he had of bringing them into fubjeclion, but to hinder the Greeks from pur- fuing him. Themiflocles is faid by fome to have been very in- tent upon heaping up riches, that he might be the more liberal ; for, loving to facrifice often, and to be fpleridid in his entertainment of ftrangers, he flood in need of a plentiful revenue. Yet he is accufed by- others of being naturally parflmonious, and fordid to that degree, that he would fell the provifion which was prefented him. He defired Philides, who was a breeder of horfes, to give him a colt, and, when he refufed it, threatened him “ that in a fliort time he would make his houfe like the Trojan horfe,” inti- mating thereby, that he would raife contentions be- tween him and fome of his own family.. He exceeded all men in ambition and defife of ho- nour ; and, when he was but young and not known in the world', he defired Epicles of Hermiona, who was an excellent performer on the harp, and much efteemed by the Athenians, to come and practife at his houfe, hoping that the defire of hearing him would draw many perfons thither. When he came to the Olympian games, and endeavoured to rival Cimon in the pomp of his1 equipage and entertain- ments, and in his rich tents and furniture, he difplea- fed the Greeks, who thought that fuch magnificence might be allowed of in a young man of a noble fami- ly, but that it was great infolence in one of mean ex- traction, and who was as yet but little known, to af- fe<fl a fplendbur fo unfuitable to his birth and for- tune. He exhibited a tragedy at his own expenfe, and won the prize with his tragedians, at a time when fhofe entertainments were pur Cued with great eager- nefs and ambition *, and in memory of his victory fee 

up 
* Tragedy was juft then arri- thenians had fo great a tafte for vei-at its perfeftion, and the A- it, that, whenever the magiftratci- E c-i.. - of.- 
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up a table with this infcription : “ Themiftocles the “ Phrearian was at the charge of it, Phrynicus f “ made it, Adimantus prefided/’ He was beloved by the common people, becaufe he would fafute every particular citizen by his own name, and becaufe he always (bowed himfelf a juft judge of controverfies between private men. He faid to bimonides a poet of Ceos, who defired fomething of him, when he was commander of the army, that was not reafonable, “ Simonides, you would be no good poet, if you “ (hould violate the meafures and rules of poetry, 
“ nor (hould l be a good magiftrate, if to oblige you “ I (hould violate the law.” And at another time laughing at Simonides, he told him, “ That he was “ a nfan of little judgment to rail at the Corinthians, “ who were inhabitants of fo great a city, and to “ have his own p’ufture drawn fo often, having fuch 
“ an ill-favoured face.” When he came into power, and had won the fa- vour of the people, he ftirred up a party againft Ari- llides, who was at length overpowered and banilhed 
by the oftracifm. When the Perftans were coming down into Greece, and the Athenians were in coa- fultation who (hould be their general, many declined it, being terrified with the greatnefs of the danger ; but there jvas one Epicydes an orator, fon to Euphe- mides, a man of great eloquence, but of a cowardly 
Inin the people, they could not do it more efTeflmlly, than by exhibiting to them the heft tra- gedies with the iitrnoft magnifi- cence. This was the ground of great emulation, whiUt every one endeavoured to outvie his rival, not only in the coftlinefs of the habits, and the magnificence of tile decorations, but in the beauty of the piece, and the merit and reputation of the poet of whom they bought it. f He wat a tragic poet, the difciple of Thefpis, and contem- porary of iEfchylus. He w'as the firft who t tought women aflors 

on tire- ftage. His chief plays were Aftaeon, ALceftes, and the Danaides. f lie wrote two poems on the battle of Marathon and Salantin, and was the author of feveral ode* and elegies. He was much in the favour of Paufanias king of Sparta, and of Hiero king of Sicily. Plato had fo high an o- pinion of his merit, that he gave him the epithet of divine. He died in the firli year of the 78th Olympiad, at almoft ninety years of age ; fo that he was very near fourfeore when he dtferibed the battle of Sai-vnun. 
and 
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and avaricious difpofition, who was defirous of the command, and would probably have been eletfed, had not Themiflbdes, fearing that if the government fhould fall into fuch a man s hands all would be loll, by a fiim of money prevailed on him to dtfift froni( his pretenfions. When the King of Perfia fent melfengers into Greece, with an interpreter, to demand water ami' earth *, Themiftocles, by the confent of the people, feized upon the interpreter, and put him to death, for prefuming to deliver the meifage of a barbarian in the Grecian language. For this he was highly ho- noured by the Greeks, as alfo for what he did to Arthmius of Zela, W’ho, for bringing, gold from the Perfians to corrupt the Grecians, was by the perfu.t- fion of Themiftocles degraded and made infamour, together with his children and his poflerity. Buc that, which mod of all redounded to his honour, \va ’ that he put an end to all the civil wars of Greece,' compofed their differences, and perfuaded them to lay aftde all enmity during the war with the Perfians; and in this he is faid to have been much afSRed by Ghileus the Arcadian. Having taken upon himfelf the command of the Athenian forces, he immediately endeavoured to pi e-'- 

vail upon the citizens to leave the city, to embark oil board their galleys, and to meet the Perfian fleet ac a great diftance from Greece. But many oppofing this, he led a great army (the Lacedemonians ha- ving joined him) into Tempe, in order to defend the Theifalians, who had not as yet declared for the Per- flans. But when they returned without performing any thing, and it was known that not only the Thei- faliansj but all as far as Beeotia had yielded to Xer- 
* When the kings of Perfia mefiige to the /.thenians; the required ary (late or people to aniba&dors of his father Darius fubmit to them, theirenftom was having been treated with great to demand of them earth and indignity when they made the water ; ahfolute ihbjoOion belt g fame demand ; ferthe Athenians fignified by their furrendering to threw them into a ditch, telling them two things fo immediately them, 77err vas c:i.ib a„d tia- nceeflary to life. Herodotus fays Ur euougk* that i.trxes did not lead this 
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xes ; then the Athenians more willingly hearkened vo the advice of Themiftocles to fight by fea, and 
fent him with a fleet to guard the ftraits of Artemi- fium. When the Grecian fleets were joined, the Greeks were defirous to give the fupreme command to Eu* rybiades the Lacedsemonian ; but the Athenians, who furnilhed more veflels than all the reft together *, refufed to give up the fuperiority, till Themiftocles, perceiving the danger of this conteft f, yielded the command to Eurybiades, and perfuaded the Athe- nians to fubmit, by reprefenting to them, that if in this war they behaved thenifelves like men, the Gre- cians for the future would of their own accord give them the chief command. To this moderation of his, Greece feems chiefly to have ow’ed its preferva- tion, and the Athenians the reputation they acquired of furpafling their enemies in valour, and their allies 
in kindnefs and civility. As foon as the Perfian fleet arrived at, Aphetse, Eurybiades was aftonilhed to fee fuch a vaft number 
of veffels before him ; and being informed that two hundred more were failing round behind the Ifl vnd of Sciathus, he immediately determined to retire fur- ther into Greece, and to fail back towards fome part of Peloponnefus, where their land-army and their fleet might join ; for he looked upon the Perfian forces to be altogether invincible by fea. But the Eubceans, fearing that the Greeks would forfake them, fent Pdagon to difcourfe privately with Tht- miftocles, and with him a large fum of money, which 
he accepted, and gave to Eurybiades J, as Herodo- tus 

* This appears from the cata- logue Herodotus has given us in the beginning of his eighth book; for he there teils us, that the A- thenians furnifhed 117 veiTels, and that the whole complement of the reft of the Grecians a- mounted to no more than 151, cut of which twenty belonged l-.kewiie to the Athenians, who had knt them to the Chalcidians. 

So that 147 of thofe fhips belong- ed to the Athenians, and no more than 131 to the other dates. f Herodotus fays it would in the event have been the ruin of Greece ; for the confederates had declared that 'hey would with- draw, if the chief command was not given to a Laicedaemonian. 1 Plutarch puts this ftory in a light the mod favourable to Themiftocles. 
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tus reports. But an Athenian called Arckite’es, who was commander of the facred galley, and wanted money to pay his crew, oppofed him in his defigns, and was for returning without delay. For this reufon Themidocles fo incenfed his countrymen againft him, that they boarded his Avp, and to6k what he had provided for his fupper from him. Architeles being much provoked at this infult, Themiftocles fent him in a cheft a qpantity of provifions, and at the bot- tom of it a talent of lilver, defiring him to fup quiet- ly that night, and to provide for his feamen and fol- diers in the morning; if not, he would report a- mongft the Athenians, that he had received money from the enemy. This circumftance is related by Phanias the Lelbian. Though the feveral * engagements between the Grecians and the Perfians in the ftraits of Euboea were far from being decifive ; yet they w»ere of great advantage to the Grecians, who learned by experi- ence, that neither the number of (hips, nor the rich- nefs of their ornaments, nor the boafting ftiouts or fongs of victory ufed by the barbarians, were at all terrible to brave men who vvere refolved to fight hand to hand with their enemies ; th^fe things they were to defpife, and to come up clofe and grapple with their foes. This Pindar took notice of, and fpeaking of the fight at Artemifium, juftly fays, 

To this her greatnefs mighty Athens O'Wes ; 
On this foundation freedotns Jirutture rofe. 

For boldnefs and intrepidity is the beginning of vic- tory. Artemifium is a maritime town, to the north of Heftixa; and over-againft f it lies Olizon, which 

TliemitWles. Herodotus does «sot tell it in this manner; on the eontrary, he fays exprefsly, that of the thirty talents prefent- ed to him by the Eubceans, he fent five to F.urybiades, three to a captain of the Corinthians, and that he kept the remainder him- ftlf. 

* They came to three feveral engagements in three days time ; in the lad of which, Clinias, the father of Alcibiades, performed wonders. He had at his own expenfe fitted out a (hip carrying two hundred men. •f Plutarch fays over-again]}, in the fame fenfe as Virgil, fpe»k- ing 
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is in the territory that formerly was fubjeft to Phi- IbJIetes, where there is a finall temple of Diana, by way of diftin&ion called Diana of the Eafi. This 
temple is encompafled with a wood, and inclofed with pillars of white ftone, which ifrubbed with the hand, alfume the colour, and emit the Anell of faffrou: on one of the pillars, thefe verfes are engraved : 

The valiant fans of Athens near this coaji Vanquijh'd in naval fight the Perftan hojf. 
With AJia's numerous tribes combin'd; and here - To chafe Diana's name this trophy rear. 

There is a place ftill to be feen upon this fliore, where in the middle of a great heap of fand, they take out from the bottom a black dull like allies, or fomething that has paired the fire; and here they think the wrecks of the (hips and bodies of the dead were burnt. As foon as the news came from Thermopylce * to Artemifiumj that Leonidas was (lain, and that Xer- xes had made himfelf mailer of all the paflages by land, the fleet returned back into Greece, the Athe- 
nians failing in the rear, and being greatly elated on account of the valour they had fliovvn> and the fuc- cefs they had obtained. As Thetnidocles failed along the co^ll, he took notice of the harbours and places fit for the enemy’s Ihips-to retire into, and engraved large letters on. 
ing of Carthage, fays Carthago Jt.iliam contra, fur all the Pe- lafgic gulf, and all Magnefia up to the Macedonian fca,. lay be- r aeen Artemilium and Olizon. * The laft eng agement at Ther- mopyl e, wherein Xerxes forced the paflages of the mountains, by the defeat of the I.acedatmonians, Thefpians, and Thebans, who had been left to guard them, happened on the fame day with the battle at Artemifium ; and the news of it was brought to Themiftocles by an Athenian c lleii Abrobjchus. Plutarch makes too flight a mcxiuon of this ac- 

tion ; for though it has not any Immediate relation to Themifto- clts, yet it ferves to aggrandize his fame, fince that defeat made Xerxes more formidable to t!c Grecians. They called a nar5. row pafs on a mountain that lay between Mount Oeta on the wefl, and the Meiiao-gulf on the ealV, Tbcrmopyts, that is to fay, the gates of the hot baths, of which there were feveral in thofe parts. _j  The gates belonged to a ftrong i wall built by the people of Pho- cis, on purpofe to hinder the iii- curiions of the Theflaliacs. 
fome 
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fame Rones which he found there by chance, and on fonae others which he let up on purpofe near to the Janding-places, or where they were to water. In thefe infcriptions he required the lonians to forfake the Medes, if it* were poffible, and come over to the Greeks, w'ho were their ancient founders and proge- nitors, and were now hazarding all for their liberties; but if this could not be done, at leaft to perplex and diforder the Perfians whenever they fought with the Greeks. He hoped that thefe writings would, pre- vail with the lonians to revolt, or at leaR would caufe great confufion among them, by rendering their fide- lity fufpeded by the Perfians. Though Xerxes had already pafTed through Dor ris #, had invaded the country of Phocis, and had burnt and deftroyed the cities of the Phocians, yet the Greeks f fent them no relief; and though the Athenians earneftly defired them to oppofe the Per- fians in Bceotia, before they could come into Attica,, as they themfelves had oppofed them by fea at Arte- mifium ; yet the Grecians gave no ear to their re- queft, being wholly intent upon Peloponnefus, and refolved to gather ail their forces together within the ifthmus, and to build a wall from fea to fea over that ftrait neck of land. The Athenians were enraged to fee themfelves thus betrayed, and at the fame time dillrefled and difcouraged at fo general a defe&ion. To fight alone againfi inch a numerous army was to no purpofe ; and this only expedient was left Hiem for the prefent, to abandon the city, and betake them- felves to their fliips. But the people were very un- willing to hearken to this propofal, having no de- fire of vidlory, or idea of fafety, if forced to abandon the temples of their gods, and the monuments of their anceftors. Themiilocles being unable to draw’ the people over to his opinion by any human arguments, let his machines on work, as in a play, and had re- courfe to prodigies and oracles. The dragon of Mi- 

* The Dorians were in the in- f Ry Greeks he means lyre tcreft of Xerxes. the inhabitants of Peloponneins. 
nerva 
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nerva j;, which, it Teems, difappeared aoout that umei Terved him for a prodigy : and the priefts finding that the offerings which were every day fet before it re- mained untouched, told the people, by the direction of Themiftocles, that the goddeis had left the city, and taken her flight before them towards the Tea. He often repeated to them the oracle which bid them truft to walls of wood, fhowing them that walls of wood could fignify nothing elfe but (hips # ; and that the ifland of Salamin was not termed miferable or un- fortunate by Apollo, but divine, intimating thereby, that it Ihould one day be very fortunate to the Greeks -fy At length ^ his opinion prevailed, and he propoTed a decree, that the city Ihould be recommended to the protection of Minerva, the tutelary goddefs of the A- thenians; that they w-ho were of age to bear arms, fhould embark ; and that every one Ihould provide as well as he could for the fafety of his wife, his chil- dren, and his flaves This decree being pafled. moll of the Athenians removed their families to Trcmien, where they were received very holpitably ; and the Troezenians made an order that they fhould be main- tained at the public charge, by diftributing daily two 

only perfon who difeovered the abihrdity of that explication, and made it appear, that if Apollo meant that the Athenians were to perilh near Salamin, he would not have called it divine, but ra- ther mfortnnite ; that the menace contained in the prediction re- lated to their enemies, and that confequently Tswvas ytoaixwi', the children of -women, meant the Ptrfians, being fo termed by the oracle to denote their cowardice and effeminacy. | Thetniftocles’s opinion lb far prevailed, that the Athenians Honed Cyrfdus, who maintained the contrary. Nay, their ani- mofity went lb far, that the wo- men (Toned the wife of that un- fortunate declaim cr. 

f This dragon had the guar- dianihip of the citadel, and was nourished in the temple of Mi- 
* Some thoirght that the ora- cle directed them to retire w ithin that part of the city called the Acnpuiis or citadel, which was furrounded with a wooden fence. f One verie of the oracle was this, 

XxXauii, doroXu; fo <rv Tint* yvicuKat- 
Divlr.e Salamin, thou wilt defiroy the children of women. Thele twoverfes confounded thole who fo underftood the oracle, as to interpret wooden walls by Ships ; for they thought it was meant by it, they Ihonld be defeated near Themilbci-.s was the obeli; 
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otoli to every one ; that the children fliould have leave to gather fruit where they pleafed, and their fchoolmafter be paid at the public charge for inftruc- ting them. Nicagoras was the author of this de- cree. There being no money in the treafury at that time, the fenate of Areopagus (as Ariflotle fays) diftributed to every foldier eight drachmas ; which contributed very much to the well manning of the fleet. But 
Clidemus afcribes this to a llratagem of Themiftocles; who, when the Athenians went down to the haven of Piraeus, faid, that the aegis was taken away from the flatue of Minerva, and while he pretended to fearch for it, and was ranfacking all places, he found among the baggage great fums of money, which he feized for the ufe of the public ; and with this the foldiers and feamen were well provided for their voyage. The embarkation of the people of Athens afforded a fpetfacle, which in fome excited pity, in others ad- miration of the firmnefs and conftancy of thofe, who, fending away their parents to a diftant place, un- moved by their cries, tears, and embraces, pafled o- ver into the iflund. But that which moved compaf- fion moft of all, was, that many old men, by reafon of their great age, were left behind ; and even the tame domeflic animals raifed fome tender emotions, while by their mournful cries and bowlings they fhowed their afleftion for their maflers. and their re- gret at being forfaken by thofe who had fed them. In particular it is reported, that Xanthippus the father of Pericles had a dog that would not endure to flay behind, but leaped into the fea, and fwam along by the fide of the galley till he came to the ifland of Sa- lamin, where he immediately expired ; and he is faid to have been buried in that part of the ifland which is dill called The dog's grave. Among the great actions of Themiftocles, the re- calling Ariftides was not the leaft; for before the war he was opprefled by a Tdlion ftirred up by The- miftocles and fuffered banilhment Bur Themifto.'les now perceiving that the people regretted the abience 

of 
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of this great man, and fearing that he might g© over to the Perfians to revenge himfelf, and thereby ruin the affairs of Greece, propofed a decree, that thofe who were baniftied for a time, might return again, to give what affiftance they could to the Grecians, both by their counfel and valour, with the reft of the Athenians. Eurybiades, by reafon of the great authority of Sparta, was made chief commander of the Grecian fleet, although he was a man of little courage. He was willing to weigh anchor and fet fail towards the ifthmus, where the Peleponnefian army lay encamp- ed ; but Themiftocles violently oppofed him, and on this occafion made thofe well-known replies. When Eurybiades faid to him, “At the Olympic games “ they that rife up before their turn are punilhed;” Themiftocles replied, “ And they that are left behind “ are never crowned.” Eurybiades lifting up his flaff as if he were going to ftrike him, Themifto- eles cried, “ Strike, but hear me.” Eurybiades, admiring his moderation, defined him to fpeak, and Themiftocles then brought him over to his opi- nion. One who flood near him faid, “ That it “ did not become thofe who had no city to per- “ fuade others to relinquifti their habitations, and “ forfake their country.” To this Themiftocles re- plied, “ Wretch that thou art, we have indeed left “ our houfes and our walls, not thinking it fit to “ become flaves for the fake of thofe things that have “ no life ; and yet our city is now the greateft of all “ Greece, for it confifts of two hundred galleys *, 
“ which are here ready to defend you if you pleafe : “ but if you run away and betray us a fecond time*, “ the Greeks fhall foon perceive that the Athenians “ will poffefs as fair a country, and f as large and “ free a city as that which they have quitted.” Thefe 

* In fome mannfcripfs it is clmleri a menace tliat they would three hundred. pafs into Italy, and pofiefs them- + For the Athenians, having felves of the city of Siris, which a fleet of zoo Aril', were in a con- had been promifed them by the dition of making coufiderable oracle, cohquefts. Beftdes, this reply in- exprefltons 
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rxpreffions of Themiftocles made Eurybiades fafpedl, that if he retreated, the Athenians would fall off from him. When one of Etetria began to oppofe him, he faid, Have yen cmy 'thing to fay of war. who are tike that fif) * which has a (word, but no heart? Some fay. that while Themiftocles was, difcnurfingj of thefe things upon the deck, there was an owl feeit flying to the right hand of the fleet, tvhtch came and fat upon the top of the mail. This happy omen fo far difpofed the Greeks to follow his advice, that they prefently prepared to fight. Yet when the ene- my’s fleet was arrrved at the haven of Phalerus upon the coaft of Attica, and with the number of their fhips covered all the (bore, and when the Girceks faw the king himfelf come down with his land-army to the fea-fide, and all his forces united, then the good counfel of Themiftocles was immediately forgotten, and the Peloponnefians call their eyes again towards thesfthmus, and could not bear with patience that any one fhould fpeak againft their returning home ; and, refolving to depart that night, the pilots had orders w’hat courfe to fteer. Themiftocles being greatly concerned that the Grecians fhottld retire, and lole the advantage of the narrow feas and ftrait paflages, and flip home every one to his own city, contrived that ftratagem which, was carried on by Sicinus. This Sicinus was a Per- fiau f captive, but had a great affedtion for Themifi 

but il 
f I know not upon what au- thority Plutarch fays that Sicinns was a Perfizn. Can it be imagi- ned, that Themiftocles woifid commit the education of his chil- dren to a Barbarian ? Plato would certainly have reproached Mm for it, as lie did Pericles for ha- ving caufed Alcihiadcs to l>e brought up by a Tliracian fhve. It is not improbable that he was milled try a fulfc reading of this paflage in Herodotus: Il'iuxu Vol. L ‘ F 

to to Klifoiy lit- erz itrXeio). Mtftt ad claffem Mc- dorum viruto. Perhaps in Head of to lie read rJlv, ard made ton .Mu'S/vr rrllte to iitl'gx, and fo tranflated it, “ he lent to the “ fleet a man of the Medes,” whereas Herodotus means, “ he “ ferit a man to the fleet of the “ Medes.” This is the more likely, becaufe Aifchylus, who was in this aftion, fpeaking of Sicinus, fays, K A certain Greek “ from the army of the Atheni- “ aus told Xerxes,” &c. v. 35s. 
f todes. 
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tocles, and was tutor to his children : upon this oc- cafion I hemillocles fent him privately to Xerxes, with orders to tell the king, that the commander of the Athenians having efpoufed his intereft, had fent early to inform him that the Greeks were ready to make their efcape, but that he adviled him to hinder their flight, and to fall upon them while they were in this confufion, and at a diftance from their land-army ; by which means he might deftroy all their naval for- ces. Xerxes was highly pleafed at this melfage, and received it a-s from a friend : and immediately order- ed the commanders of his ihips to fend out two hun- dred fail, to encompafs all the iflands, and inclofe all the ftraits and paffages, that none of the Greeks might efcape; and to follow with the reft of the fleet at leifure. This motion of the enemy was firlt per- ceived by Ariftides the fbn of Lyfimachus, who, though he was not in friendfhip with Themiftocles, (for he had been formerly baniihed by his means, as has been related), went immediately to him, and in- formed him that they were encompafled by their ene- mies. Themiftocles knowing the generofity of Arif- tides #, and being much pleafed with his vifit at that time, imparted to him all that he had tranfaAed by bicinus, and entreated him, that having great au- thority among the Greelss, he would now make ufe of it in joining with him to induce them to (lay, and fight their enemies in thofe narrow feas. Ariftides applauded Themiftocles, and went to the other com- manders and captains of the galleys, and encouraged them to engage •, yet they did not perfe&ly believe whaf he had reported, till a galiey of Tenos which revolted from the Perfians f, whereof Panxtius was 

• Plutarch here fpcuks as if over to the Greeks with the (hip Ariftitles was then in the Scot ; under his command, and the but he was in the HI rnd of -T.gi- Grecians were fo fenftble of his na, from whence he failed by ferviec, that on a tripos, which night with great hazard, and, they confecrated in the temple of pairing through thePerfian fleet, Delphi, the Tcuians were inferi- hrronght this intelligence to The- bed among the names of thofe mi'locles. who had contributed to the ob- t Moft of the iflands had de- taining that viflory over the Bar- clared for the Perlians. This Pa- barians. n.qtins the fon of Socimenes came commander, 
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commander, came into their fleet, and confirmed the news, that all the ftraits and palTages were befet; and then rage and fury, as well as neceflity, provoked them all to fight. As foon as it was day, Xerxes placed himfelf on high to view his fleet, and to be a fpe&ator of the battle. Phanodemus \ fays, he fat upon an eminence above the temple of Hercules, where the channel which feparates the coalt of Attica from the ifland is narrowett; but Aceftodorus % writes, that it was in the confines of Megara, upon thofe hills which are called tie horns {!, where he fat on a golden feat -j, with many fecretaries about him to write down all that fliould pafs in the fight. While Themiftocles was facrificing upon the admi- ral galley, there were three very beautiful captives brought to him, richly dreflcd and adorned with gold, faid to be the children of Autanflus and Sandace, fill- er to Xerxes. As foon as the foothfayer Euphrantidcs faw them, and obferved that at the fame rime the fire blazed out from the offerings with extraordinary brightnefs §, and that one fneezed to the right *, 

f An ancient author, who wrote the hi.lory of Attica, per- haps the fame with that quoted by Dionyfius of Halicarnalliis, Under the title of ’Aalotiif «£- of the antiquities of sitl'ca. J An hidorian, author of an hiftory of Greece. We are not to confound him with Aceftori- des, who wrote a trettife of the f abulous accounts of di es. || On the coall over-againft Salamin are two mountains, which feparate Attica from the territories of Megan ; they are called Cerata, the horns. Strab. Lb. ix. 4- It was not of gold, but fiU ver, ami was confecrated in the temple of Minerva, w ith the gol- den fsbre of Mardonins, which was taken afterwards in the bat- tle of i’latasa. Demofthencs, who 
F 

had.fecn it often, calls it agyagoVaM, a chair-with filter feet. § This was always taken for a fortunate prefage, as was the flame that Ihone round the head' of Servius Tullius, of which Floras fays, qrtem clarum fore t:- fn ciratm caput flamma promiferat. * Sneezing was always looked on as a happy omen, and is a fir- perflition of a very ancient date, there being a remarkable inftanre- of it in the i yth book of Homer’s Odyfley, without any difllmition either of the right or ieft ; but afterwards fr.eez.ings to the right only were looked upon as fortu*. nate prognoftics. This fuperlli- tion■pafled from Greece to Rome; which gave Catullus-occaiion to f*y, Amor, Jinifter ante, Dextram Jiernuit apfrobitionehi: f 2 which 
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■which portended feme fortunate event, he took The- miftocles by the hand, and ordered that the three youths fliould be confecrated and facrificed to Bac- chus Omeftes *, or tie devourer; For hereby the Greeks would not only fave themfelves, but alfo ob- tain vidlory. Themiftocks was fiartled at a prophecy that carried fo much cruelty and inhumanity in it; hut the populace, according to their manner in all preffing difficulties, trufting more to any ablurd and extravagant means of fafety, than to fuch as are rea- fonable, with one voice invoked Bacchus, and, bring- ing the captives to the altar, compelled Themiftocles to perform the facrifice, as the foothfayer had com- manded. This is reported by Phanias the Lefbian, a philofopher and a good hiftorian. As to the number of the enemy’s fliips, the poet ^fchylus writes in his tragedy called the Perjians, “ That to his own know- “ ledge Xerxes had a thoufand ftips, of which two “ hundred and feven were of extraordinary i'wift- “ nefs.” The Athenians had an hundred and eighty; in every ffiip eighteen men fought upon the deck, four 
of whom were archers and the reft well armed. As Themiftocles had taken poffeffion of the moft 
advantageous place, fo he (howed no lefs judgment 

* I no where find that Bacchus was ever worlhipped at Athens under that name, much lets that the Athenians offered to him hu- man facrifices. He was on the contrary too merciful and benign a deity to receive them. The Grecians report of him, that one day, as fome young people were facrificing to him near the river .Afopus in Bceotia, they drank to fuch excels, that in their cups they killed the prieft; for which offence the country was immedi- ately punifhed with a peftilential difeafe. Hereupon they had re- courfe to the oracle, and were or- dered by way of atonement to fa- crifice a beautiful youth to Bac- chus ; but Bacchus, abhorring fuch a vifiim, fent a goat in the place of the youth ; in memory 

of which they built him a tem- ple on the very fpot, which they confecrated to Bacchus Aigobo- los, tint is, the goat-fender. If I am not miftaken, the greateft cruelty, that ever was allowed in his rites, was what was praftifed in a tow n of Arcadia, where in one of his fedivals they ufed to whip the women, as they did the young men round Diana’s altar at Sparta. But, as the illanders were always more cruel than the inhabitants of the continent, it cannot be denied but that they did offer hitman facrifices to Bac- chus in the iffinds. Evelpis Ca- rifttus fays, that at Chios and Tenedrs they facrificed to him under the name of Gmad'tus, and Docides fays they did the fame thing at l.tlbos. 
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in chufing the beft time of fighting ; for he would not begin the engagement, till the time of day was come when there conftantly rifes a bluftering wind from the fea, which makes a rough water in the channel. This was no inconvenience to the Grecian; fhips, which were low-built and ftrong, but was very- hurtful to the Perfian veflels, which had high fterns and lofty decks, and were heavy and unwieldy, fo that their fides were continually expofed to the Gre- cians, who fiercely alfaulted them, ftriitly obeying the orders of Themiftoclej, who well underftood what was moft for their advantage. When Ariaoienes, ad- miral to Xerxes, a good man, and by far the braved and worthied of the king’s brothers, made towards Themiftocles, and, having a great fhip, threw darts, and (hot forth arrows, as from the walls of a caftle, Aminias the Decelian, and Sofides the Pedian, who failed in the fame veffel, bore in and attacked him, and, both (hips meeting, their (harp fterns armed with brafs pierced through each other, fo that they’were faftened together, when, Ariamenes attempting to board them, Aminias and Sofieles ran at him with their pikes, and thruft him into the fea: hrs body, as it floated amongft others, was known by * Artemifia, and carried to Xerxes. It is reported, that in the midft of the combat a great flame (hined bright in the air above the city of Eleufis, and that founds and voices were heard through all the plain of Tbriafia as far as the fea, like thofe of a number of men that were going to celebrate the myfteries of Bacchus f ; and that a cloud feemed to rife from the place from whence this found came, and palling forward fell up- 

* Artemcfia,- daughter of Lyg- Caria, and lived abbve ninety rl imis, and queen of Halicarnaf- years after .this engagement, fus. She armed five ftont (hips f Herodotus mentions the fame in aid to Xences. Herodotus thing, but (ays that the vilion ap- Wghly commends her for her peared fome days before the bat- courage and prudence, and af- de, while Xerxes’s land-forces fores ns that (he gave Xerxes the were ravaging the territories of I.sit advice of any of his allies. Auioa, and was firft difeovered We are not to confound this by an Athenian exile, much e- pric.ceis with that Artemifia, who deemed by Xerxes, called Dicats was the wife of Maufolus king of the fon of Theocuies. 
on 
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on the galleys. Others affirmed, that they faw appa- ritions in the ffiape of armed men, who reached out their hands from the ifland of jEgina towards the Grecian galleys, and were conjeihired to be the cidesj, whofe affiftance they had implored in their prayers before the fight. The firft man that took a ihip was Lycomedes the Athenian, captain of a gal- ley, who cut down the enfigns which were in the prow' of the Ihip, and dedicated them to the laurelled .Apollo. As the battle was fought in a narrow chan- nel, the Perfians could bring up only a part of their fleet, and many of their (hips ran foul of one another; the Greeks, hereby equalling them in ftrength, fought with them till the evening, when they put them to flight, and obtained fo complete and fignal a victory, that, as Simonides obferves, neither the Greeks nor any other nation ever by fea performed fuch glorious f&rvice, whether we confider the bravery of the com- mon feamen, or the conduft of the admiral. After the battle Xerxes, being enraged at his ill fortune, attempted to flop up the channel, and to make a dam, upon which he might lead his land- forces over into the ifland of Salamin *. Themiftocles, beffig defirous to know the opinion 
of Ariflides, told him, that he intended to fet fail for the Hellefpont, to break the bridge of fliipsf, where- by he might hinder the retreat of Xerxes, and become mailer of Afia, without flirting out of Europe. But 

t For a vtflil had been font to JEgina, in order to offer up pray- ers to Xacus and his deicendents. This Xacus was the fon of Jupi- ter, and had been king of Xgi- na. He was remarkable for his jufticc and piety, whilft he lived; and it is pretended that his pray- ers had ofteu proved very advan- tageous to the Grecians. After I.is death it was given out, that Jupiter had made him one of the judges in the infernal regions. * According to Herodotus, he attempted this on purpofe to con- ceal his true defigu, which was to Recover the Kclieipont. 

f Xerxes had laid a bridge of boats over the Hellefpont for the pailage of his army, at a place which from thence was called Zeugma, that is, the junfHon, becaufe by means of this bridge the two Ihores were in a manner joined together. We ought not, as fome geographers have done, to confound this Zeugma of Xer- xes with a town of the fame name on the Euphrates, where Alex- ander afterwards did the fame thing that had been done here by Xerxes. 
Arm ides, 
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Ariftides*, difapproving his defign, made this reply: “We have hitherto had to do with an enemy diffol- “ ved in luxury; but, if we (hut him up within “ Greece, and drive him to neceflity, he, that is ma- “ fter of fudi great forces, wull no longer fit quietly “ with a canopy of gold over his head, looking upon “ the fight for his pleafure, but in fuch a ftrait will “ attempt every thing ; he will be refolute, and ap- “ pear himfelf in perfon upon all occafions ; he will “ foon corred his errors, and fu[>ply what he has “ formerly omitted through remifl'nefs ; therefore, “ inftead of removing the bridge that is already made, “ w-e fhould rather build another if it were poflible, “ that he might make his retreat w ith the more expe- “ dition.” TowhichThemiftocles anfwered, “ If this “ be requifite, we roufl by all means unite in contri- “ ving tome method to rid ourfelves of him as “ foon as may be.” This being determined, he found out among the captives one of the king of Per- fia’s eunuchs named Arnaces f, whom he lent to the king to inform him, “ that the Greeks, being now “ vidorious by fea, had refolved to fail to the Helle- “ fpont, and deftroy the bridge, but that Themifto- “ cles, being concerned for the king’s prefervation, “ revealed this to him, that he might haften towards “ the Afiatic feas, and pafs over into his own domi- “ nions ; and in the mean time he would caufe de- “ lays, and hinder th: confederates from purfuing “ him.” Xerxes no fooner heard this, but, being very much terrified, he retreated out of Greece with all fpeed The prudent condud of Themiftocles and Ariftides in this afifair, was afterwards more fully un- 

* Herodotus fays it was not who tells us that he, who had Ariftides, but Euryhiades, who been employed before, was made made that reply to Thcmiftoclcs; ufe of again by Themiftocles on and indeed that is more proba- this occafion. Btfides, Herodo- ble. Themiftocles had no occa- tus feems to fully this aft ion, bv fton to confer with Ariftides on intimating that Themiftocles did that fubjeft, but there was a ne- it witli a view of teeming the ccfiity for him to communicate it protection of the Perftans, in cafe to Euryhiades, who was general, he fitonld afterwards be ill ufed + This account is more proba- by »he Athenians. tU than that gi ven by Herodotus, 
derftood 
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derftood at the battle of Platcea, where Mardoniu?* with a very imall part of the forces of Xerxes, put the Greeks in danger of lofing all; Herodotus writes, that, of all the cities of Greece, iEgina performed the beft fervice in the war, in which alio all men yielded to Themiftocles, though fome, cut of envy, did k unwillingly ; and when the Greeks returned to the ifthmus, where the officers delivered their fuffrages infcribed on billets taken from the altar, to determine who was mod worthy, every one gave the firft vote for himfelf, and the fecond for Themiftocles. The Lacedemonians carried him with them to Sparta, where, giving the rewards of valour to Eurybiades, and of wifdom and con- 
du«ft to Themiftocles, they crowned him with olive, prefented him with the richeft chariot in the city, 
and fent young men to accompany him to the confines of their country *. At the next Olym- pian games, when Themiftocles entered the place where thofe exercifes were performed, the fpeftators took no further notice of the combatants, but fpent the whole day in looking-upon him, (bowing him to the ftrangers, admiring him, and applauding him by clapping their hands, and all other expreflions of re- 
fpefl, which fo delighted him, that he confefled to his friends, that he then reaped the fruit of all his 
labours for the Greeks. He was naturally very fond of applaufe, as is evident from thole things which are recorded of him. When he was chofen admiral by 
the Athenians, he ended no bufinefs fully, public nor private, but deferred all till the day they were to fail, that, by difpatching much buftnefs together, and having to do with all forts of men, his power and influence might appear more extraordinary. Viewing the dead bodies call up by the fea, he per- ceived collars and chains of gold about them; yet he paffed on, only (bowing them to a friend that fol- lowed him, faying, “ Take you thefe things, for you “ are not Themiftodes.” He faid to Antiphates, a perfon of remarkable beauty, who had formerly be. 

* They were 300 horfe. Herodotus fays that Themiflocles was the only perfon who had ever been fo honoured by the Lacedaemonians. haved 
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haved himfelf haughtily towards him. but now in his glory obiequioufly waited on him. “ Young man, we “ have both of us found our millake at the fame time* “ though a little too late.” He ufed to fay, “ that “ the Athenians did not honour him, or admire him, but when they were in danger they (heltered them- " felves under him, as men do in ftormy weather un- “ der a plane-tree, and when they have fair weather “ again, they pull off its leaves, and cut down its “ faireli branches.” A Seriphian telling him, “ that “ he had not obtained this honour by himfelf, but “ by the greatnefs and fplendour of his city,” he re- plied, “ You fpeak truth, for I fhould never have “ been efteemed if I had been of Seriphus, nor you “ though you had been of Athens.” A commander of the army, who thought he had performed confi- derable fervice for the Athenians, boafting of his ac- tions, and comparing them with thofe of Themifto- cles, he told him this fable: “ The day after the fe- “ ftival on#e reproached the feftival, that (he was “ perpetually wearied with bufmefs and toil, where- “ as the feftival day was palfed in idlenefs and luxu- “ ry: to which the fellival replied; That is true; “ yet if I had not been before you, you had not been “ at all; fo if Themiftocles had not been before you, “ where had you been now ?” Laughing at his own fon, who was fomewhat too bold through the induL gence and fondnefs of his mother, he told him, “ that “ he had the mod power of any one in Greece; for,” faid he, “ the Athenians command the reft of Greece, “ I command the Athenians, your mother commands 
“ me, and you command your mother.” Loving to be fingular in all things, when he had lands to fell, he ordered the crier to give notice that there were good neighbours near it. Of two who made love to his daughter, he preferred the virtuous before the rich, faying, “ he defired a man without riches, ra- 
“ thcr than riches without a man.” Thefe things L have mentioned as fpecimens of his wit and pleafant- 
ry- He now began to rebuild and fortify the city of A- thens, having with money corrupted the Lacedaemo- 

nian 
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nian Ephori, and perfuaded them not to oppofe it, asTheopompus * reports; but, as moft relate it, by ever-reaching and deceiving them : For, being chofen 
by the Athenians to go on an embafly to Sparta, he •went thither, where the Lacedaemonians accufing him of fortifying the city of Athens, and Poliarchus being fent on purpofe from jEgina to plead again!l him, he denied the faft, advifing them to fend to A- thens to fee whether it were fo or no; by which de- lay he got time for the building of the wall, and per- fuaded the Athenians to feize upon thofe who were fent, and keep them as hoftages for him. When the Lacedsemonians knew the truth, they did him no hurt, but, hiding their anger for the prefent, fent him away. After this, he fortified the Pirteus, (having obfer- ved the goodnefs of that harbour,) and joined the ■whole city to the fea, which was direftly contrary to the policy of the old kings of Athens, who, endea- vouring to withdraw their fubjedts from the fea and the care of maritime affairs, and to accuflom them to live by agriculture, invented the fable of the conten- tion between Minerva and Neptune for the patronage of the Athenians, when Minerva, by fiiowing to the judges an olive-tree, was declared to be their tutela- ry goddefs But Themiftocles did not join the haven of Piraeus to the city, as the poet Arillophanes ob- ferves, but he joined the city to the haven, and the land to the fea f ; which increafed the power of the people againft the nobility, the authority coming in- to the hands of watermen, mariners, and mafters of fliips. He ordered, that the pulpit, built in the Pnyx for public orations, fiiould be placed towards the fea : but the thirty tyrants afterwards turned it towards the land J, fuppofing that great power by fea would 

* He was a difciple of ITocra- tes, and wrote a hi'iory of the Greeks and Barbarians- to fifty- eight hooks. f That is, he did not make the whole city a harbour, which is generally a place of ticentiouf- 

nefs, but provided that the city might, on occafion, be aflified by the. Pira.us, and the Firms be fuccoured by the city ; irr which, however, he cuufed an exaft difeipline to be obferved. f It m av 1'eem.. a ilrange fit p po * fitioti, 
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give life and encouragement to a popular government, but that hulbandmen would be lefs offended at the greatnefs of the nobility. But Themiftocles had ftill greater defigns for augmenting their naval ftrength ; for after the departure of Xerxes, when the Grecian fleet was arrived at Pagafae, where they wintered, Themiftocles, in a public oration to the people of Athens, told them, that he had a defign to perform f.imething that would be very advantageous to the Athenians, but that it was of fuch a nature, that it could not be communicated to the people in general. The Athenians therefore ordered him to impart it to Ariftides only,, and, if he approved of it, to put it in pradice. When Themiftocles had difcovered to him that his defign was to burn the Grecian fleet in the haven of Pagafx, Ariftides, coming out to the people, gave this report of the ftratagem contrived by The- miftocles, “ that there was nothing more advantage- “ cus, but at the fame time nothing was more unjuft.” Upon this the Athenians commanded Fhemiftocles to defift from his intention. When the Lacedaemonians propofed in the council of the Amphidlyons, that thofe cities, which had not taken arms againft the Perftans, fliould be excluded from that affembly, Themi'ftocles, fearing that if the Theffalians, with thofe of Thebes, Argos, and others, were thrown out of the council, the Lacedaemonians would become wholly mafters of the votes, and aft as they pleafed, fpoke in behalf of thofe cities, and pre- vailed with the members then fitting to alter their 
fition, that changing the pro- fpefts of a public place, where the people are accuftomeil to af- femble, would be a means of changing their fentiments and difpofitions; yet it is certain, that fometiir.es a mere triSe is a hie to awake in the minds of the people ideas capable of produ cing very furpriling effeOs, as may be feen in the life of Camil- las. It appears from a paliage in Ariltophanes, that the change of view did not hinder this from 

being a very dangerous place ; for he fays that the people, tho’ very mild and peaceable in their own hoitles, grew very intracta- ble when ailembled upon die Pnyx ; and that was the reafon, without doubt, w hich made them difeontinue holding alTemblies in that place. The thirty tyrants were eftabliflied at Athens by I.yfander, the firfl year of the 94th Olympiad, 401 years be- fore the birth of our Saviour. 
©pinions. 
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opinions, remonitrating to them, that there were hot one and thirty cities which joined in the war, and that moft of thefe alfo were very fmall, and how in- tolerable it would be, if the reft of Greece Ihould be excluded, and that this auguft council Ihould come to be ruled by two or three great cities. By this he chiefly incurred the difpleafure and hatred of the La- cedaemonians, W'ho afterwards ufed all their intereft for the advancement of Cimon, that he might be a rival to Themiftocles in all affairs of ftate. He alfo much offended the confederates by failing about the iflands, and colledting money from them. Herodotus fays, that, requiring money of thofe of the ifland of Andros, he told them, “ that he had “ brought with him two goddefles, Perfuafion and “ Forceand they anfwered him, “ that they had “ alfo two great goddefles, which prohibited them “ from giving him any money. Poverty and Impofli- “ bility.” Timocreon the Rhodian poet reprehends him fomewhat bitterly, for being wrought upon by money to let thofe that were baniflied return, and for betraying him who had been his gueft and friend- The verfes are thefe : 

Paufanias's fame let others raife, Leutyehidas or bold Xanthippus praife ; The ’worth of Ariftides I'll proclaim. The brightejl glory of th' Athenian name. Not fuch the cruel Jalfe Thetnijlocles, JVhofe tnonflrous crimes heav'n ’with abhorrence fees. No gen'rous thought ’within his bofom glo<ws ; His perfidy too 'well Timocreon knows. His friend andguejl. He promis'd to rejlore Him haplefs exile to his native Jbore. But gold allures him, and no oaths can bind t He fails and leaves that friend and gueft behind. For gold alone he kills, or fates from fate. With ’wealth o'erfionxiing, and ’with pride elate. He gives to' affembled Greeks a pompous treat. They eat his bread, and curfe him ‘while they eat. 
But, after the condemnation and banifliment of The- miftocles, Timocreon reviled him more exceftively and 
more reproachfully in a poem which begins thus: Mufe, 
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Mttfi, lear this fong through all the Grecian lauds, And give the glory *which my verfe demands. 

It is reported, that, when it was put to the queflion, whether Timocreon fiiould he baniflied for corre- fponding with the Perfians, Themiftocles gave his vote againft him ; and, when Themiftocles was ac- cufed of the fame crime, Timocreon made thefe verfes upon him. 
7* one alone the guilt is not confin'd. To he with Perjian foes in friendjhip join'd. Befide Timocreon other knaves we view ; If he's a traitor, theje are traitors too. 

And, when the citizens of Athens began to hearken willingly to thofe who traduced and reproached him, he was forced to put thetrwn miild of the great fervi- ces he had performed, an^fked thofe who were of- fended with him, whether they were weary with re- ceiving benefits often from th: fame perfon, whereby he rendered himfelf more odious. But he more high- ly incenfed the people, by building a temple to Diana under the name of Arijlobule, or Diana of the hejl counfel, intimating thereby, that he had given the beft counfel not only to the Athenians, but to all Greece. He built this temple near to his own houfe in a place called Mehta, where now the hangmen carry out the bodies of fuch as are executed, and throw the halters and cloaths of thofe that are ftran- gled, or otherwife put to death. There is to this day a ftatue of Themiftocles in the temple of Diana Ari- ftobule, by which it appears, that his mind was not more heroical than his perfon and afpedt. At length the Athenians banilhed him, making ufe of the oftra- cifm to deprefs his great eminence and authority, as they ordinarily did to al Ithofe whom they thought too powerful, and whofe greatnefs was become dif- proportioned to an equal and popular government: For the oftracifm was infticuted not fo much to punifti the offender, as to mitigate and pacify the fury of the envious, who delighted to humble thofe who'were re- markably eminent; and, by fixing this difgrace upon ^hem, they exhaled part of their hatred and refentment. Vol. 1. G g Themifto- 
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Themiftocles being banifhed from Athens, while he fthid at Argos the trial of Paufanias happened, which gave great advantage to the enemies of Themillocles. 

jLeoboces of Agraula, fon of Alcmseon, accufed Pau- fanias of treafon ; the Spartans joining with him in the accufation. When Paufanias firft engaged in this treafonable defign, he concealed it from Themiftocles, though he was his intimate friend : but when he faw him expelled the commonwealth, and how impatiently he bore his banifhment, he ventured to communicate it to him, and defired his affiftance, (bowing him the king of Perfia’s letters, and exafperating him againft the Greeks, as a bafe and ungrateful people. fhe- miftccles however rejected the propofals of Paufan-t- :ts, and wholly refufed to be a party in the enter- prife, though he never revealed this correfpondence, nor difcovered the confpiracy to any man; either ex- pecting that it would he difcovered by other means, or hoping that Paufanias would of his own accord defift from thofe extravagant and impracticable de- figns in which he had inconfiderately engaged. After Paui'anias was put to death *, letters and writings being found concerning this matter, which rendered Themiftocles fufpeCied, the Lacedaemonians ■were clamorous againft him, and the envious Athe- nians accufed him. As he was abfent from Athens, lie made his defence by letters, efpecially againft the chief accufations; and in anfwer to the malicious detractions of his enemies, urged the improbability that one who was always known to be defirous of governing, and not formed by nature for flavery, jhould deliver up himfelf and his country into the hands of enemies and barbarians. Notwithftanding this, the people being perfuaded by his accufers, fent 
* Hcsring die Ephoi i were the firft ftone. When they h.id coming to feize him, he fled into almoft ftarved him to death, the temple of Pallas Chalcioicos, they feized on him, and by that where they hefieged him. They time they had got him out of the walled tip all the gates of the temple he expired, temple, his own mother laying 

officers 
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officers to take him, and bring him away to be tried before the great council of the Greeks ; but having timely notice of it, he pafled over into the ifland of Corcyra, the chief city of the ifland having received great obligations from him ; for being made judge of a difference between them and the Corinthians, he determined the controverfy, ordering the Corinthi- ans to pay twenty talents, and that the ifland of Lu- cas fliould be equally inhabited by a colony fent from both cities *. From thence he fled into Epirus ; and the Athenians and Lacedaemonians flill purfuing him, he tried a very hazardous and uncertain refource, by- flying for refuge to Admetus king of the Molofllans, •who having formerly made a requeft to the Atheni- ans, when Themiftocles was in the height of his au- thority, had met with fo rude and difdainful a denial from him, that the king had openly declared that he on- ly waited for an opportunity of being revenged. Yet, in this misfortune, Themiftocles feaiing the frefti ha- tred of his neighbours and fellow'-citizens, more than the difpleafure of the king, w'hich time might have abated, chofe to rifk the latter, and became an hum- ble fuppliant to Admetus. The manner in which lie made his requeft was very Angular ; for holding the young prince, who was then a child, in his arms, he proftrated himfelf before the king’s houfehold gods ; this being the moft facred manner of fupplrcation a- mong the Moloflians, and which rarely met with :* denial. Some fay, that Phthia the queen informed The- miftocles of this way of petitioning, and placed her young fon near to him, before the figures of their domeftic deities. Others fay, that King Admetus, that he might be under a religious obligation not to deliver him up to thofe who perfecuted him, conti i- 

* The (choliaft upon ThHcy- Themiftoclesdifuadcd them fi on dujes mentions aJerviceftilLmoce it, alleging, that it they were ia confiderable. For he fays,, that, that manner to revenge them- aftcr the defeat of Xerxes, the felves upon all the cities that had Grecians were difpoled to lay not joined in that league, they liege to Corcyra, and punilh the would bring greater Calamities- inhabitants for not joining in the upon Greece than it had fuffered league agaiuft Xerxes, but that from the barbarians. 
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veil this fcene, and helped him to aft his part. At that time Epicrates of Acarnanta privately conveyed the wife and children of Themillocles one of Athens, and fent them to him; for which afterwards Cimon condemned him, and put him to death. This ac- count is given by Stefimbrotus; yet, either forgetting this or representing Themiftocles as forgetting it, he 
afterwards fays that he filled into Sicily, and defired in marriage the daughter of Hiero the tyrant, pro- iniling to bring the Greeks under his power ; and that, upon Hiero’s refufal, he departed from thence into Afia. But this is not probable ; for Theophraf- tus writes in his treatife on monarchy, that when Hiero fent race horfes to the Olympian games, and ere<5ted a royal tent richly furnilhed, Theraiftocles made an oration to the Greeks, inciting them to pull down the tyrant’s tent, and not to iuffer his horfes to run. Thucydides fays, that he embarked at Pyd- na, not being known to any one in the flip; till be- ing terrified to fee the veflel driven by the winds near to Naxus, which was then befieged by the Athenians, he made himfelf known to the mailer and pilot; and by fometimes entreating them, and at other times threatening them, that if they went on (bore, he would accule them, and make the Athenians believe, that they did not take him in from ignorance, but that he had corrupted them with money from, the begin- ning, he compelled them to Hand out to fea, and fail forward towards the coafls of Afia. A great part of his eftate was privately conveyed a Via)’ by his friends, and lent after him by fea into Afia : befides which, there was difeovered and con- fifeated to the value of fourfeore talents, as Theo- phraltus writes: Theopompus fays an hundred: whereas he was never worth three talents before he wus concerned in the government. When he arrived at Cuma, and underfiood that nil along the coaft there were many laid wait for him, and particularly Ergoteles and Pythodorus, (for the game was worth the hunting after by fuch as purfued gain every where, the king of Perfia ha- ving offered by public proclamation two hundred ta- 
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Tents to him that Thould take him), he fled to JFgx a fmall city of the ^Eolians, where no one knew him hut only his hoft Nicogenes, who was the richeft man in jEolia, and well known in the court of Perfia. Whilft Themiftocles lay hid for fome days in his houfe, one night after a facrifical feaft, Olbius, tu- tor to Nicogenes’s children, in a prophetic rapture ut- tered this verfe: 

Couiifel, 0 night, and viRory are thine. 
After this, Themiflocles dreamed that a dragon coil- ed itfelf round his belly, and creeping up to his neck, as foon as it touched his face, was turned into an eagle, which fpread its wings over him, and took him up, and flew away with him to a diftant place, where a golden feeptre appeared to him, upon which he refted himfelf fecurely, freed from all fear and trouble. Nicogenes hearing this, made ufe of the fol- lowing invention to convey him from his houfe in fafety. The barbarous nations, and amongft them the Perflans efpecially, are naturally jealous, clownifb, and morofe toward their women; lb that rot only their wives, but alfo their female flaves and concu-> bines are kept with fuch ftriftnefs, and fo conftanth- confined at home, that they are never fecn by any but their own family ; and when they take a journey, they are put into a carriage fliut dofe on all fides. In fuch a travelling carriage they conveyed Themif- tocles, and told thofe whom they met or difeourfed with upon the road, that they were carrying a young Grecian lady out of Ionia to a nobleman at court. Thucydides and Charon # of Lampafcus report, that after the death of Xerxes, Themiflocles came to court when Artaxerxes his fon. was upon the throne f : 

but 
* Charon wrote the hiftory of pia<l, 461 years before the birth Perfia in two books, and was of our Saviour, fonhat was the more ancient than Herodotus. fird year of Artaxerxes’s reign. f Themiftocles therefore ariv- They who affirm he came thither ed attbe Perfian court, in the firft whilft Xerxes was living, make year of the feventy-ninth Olym- it earlier by. ieven years. But; as G g 3. Plutarch' 
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but Ephorus, Dinon, CHtarchus Heraulides, and many others, write that Xerxes was then alive. The opinion of Thucydides agrees beft with the chrono- logical tables ; however they cannot always be relied upon. Thetniftocles fenfible of the extreme difficulties in- to which he had thrown himfelf, applied firft to Ar- tabanus |j, commander of a thoufand men, telling him, that he was a Grecian, and defired to fpeak with the king about fome important affairs, which the king had much at heart. Artabanus anfvvered him, “ Stranger, the laws of men are different, and “ fome efteem one thing honourable and fome ano- 
“ ther; but it is honourable for all men to obferve “ and commend the laws of their own country. It “ is allowable for you Grecians to admire liberty “ and equality; but amongft our many excellent “ laws, we account this the moft glorious, to ho- “ nour the king, and to vvorfliip him, as the image “ of that great Deity who preferves and fupports the “ univerfe ; and if you can comply with our Jaws, and “ fall down before the king, and worfhip him, yon n may both fee him and fpeak to him; if not, yon “ muft make ufe of others to intercede for you : for “ it is not the cuftom here for the king to give au- 
“ dience to any one that doth not fall down before “ him.” Themiilocles hearing this, replied, “ Ar- “ tabanus, 1 that come hither to increafe the pow’er 
“ and glory of the king, will not only fubmit myfelf 
“ to his laws, fince this is the will of God, who has “ raifed the Perlian empire to this greatneff, but 
Plutarch fays, the firft opinion, which is that of Thucydides, is mr.ft' conformable to the exr.ft- nefs of chronology ; and it is that which Plutarch always fol- lows, as may be obferved in the life of Alcibiudes. And it ap- pears even from the fpeech of Thcmiftocles to the king in his firll audience, that it was addref- fed to Artaxerscs, and to i.:^ fa- 

1 Clitarchus was the fon of Dinon, he lived in the time of Alexander, accompanied him in his expedition, and wrote his hiftory. || The fon of that Artabanus, captain of the guards, who flew Xerxes, and perfuaded Artaxer- xts to cut off bis eider brother Darius. - 

“ will 
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“ will alfo caufe many more to be worfliippers of 
“ the king; let not this therefore hinder my commu- “ nicating to him what I have to impart.” Artaba- nus afking him, “ Who mull we tell him that you “ are ? for by your difcourfe you feem to be no ordi- “ nary perfon.” Themiftocles anfwered, “ No man “ mult be informed of this before the king himfelf.” Thus Phanias relates it; to which Eratolthenes, in his treatife of riches, adds, that it was by the means of a woman of Eretria, who was kept by Artabanus, that Themiftocles was brought acquainted with him^ and obtained this favour from him. When he was introduced to the king, and had paid- his due reverence to him, he ftood filent, till Xerxes commanding the interpreter to aik him who he was, he replied, “ I am Themiftocles the Athenian, ba- “ nilhed and perfeeuted by the Greeks ; the mifchief “ 1 have done to- the Perfians is lefs than the fervice “ I rendered them in preferving them from the pur- “ fuit of the Greeks; for, when I had delivered “ Greece and faved my own country, I thought my- “ felf at liberty to (how my good-will to the Perfians. “ My fentiments are fuited to my prefent fortune, “ and l come prepared to receive your favours grate- “ fully if you are reconciled to me, if not, to appeafe “ your refentment by my fubmiftion. My enemies “ themfelves are witnefles of the fervices 1 have done “ for Perfia ; and let my misfortunes rather afford “ you an occafion of difplaying your virtue, than of “ gratifying your anger. Hereby you will preferve “ an humble fuppliant; otherwife, you will deltroy “ an enemy of the Greeks.” He then in more eleva- ted language, as if he had been infpired by i'ome dei- ty, related the vifion which he faw at Nicogenes’s houfe, and the direction given him by the oracle of Dodona, where Jupiter commanded him to go to him that had a name like his, by which he underftood, that he was fent from Jupiter to the king of Perfia, fince he as well as Jupiter was Juftly ftyled the great king. Artaxerxes heard him attentively, and, though he admired his underttanding and courage, gave him no anfwer 
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anfwer at that time; but, when he was with his inti- mate friends, he congratulated himfelf on this fortu- nate event, and prayed to his god Arimanius, that all his enemies might be ever of the fame mind with the 
Greeks, to banilh the braveft men among them. Then he facriflced to the gods, and made a feall; and was fo well pleafed, that in the night, while he was fati afleep, he cried out for joy three times, “ I have “ Themiftocles the Athenian !” In the morning Xerxes, calling together the chief of his court, had Themiftocles brought before him, who expedted no favourable treatment, the guards looking on him with threatening countenances, and loading him with reproaches, as foon as they heard his name. As he .came forward towards the king,, who was fitting, the reft keeping filence, he palfed by Roxanes a commander of a thoufand men, w’hom he heird figh and whtfper foftly to him, “ Thou fub- “ tie Greek ferpent, the king’s good genius hath “ brought thee hither ” Yet, when he came before the king and proftrated himfelf, the king faluted him, and fpoke to him kindly, telling him, he was now indebted to him aco talents ; for it was juft that he fhould receive the reward which was propofed to whofoever Ihould bring Themiftocles ; and, promi- fing much more, and encouraging him, he command- ed "him to fpeak freely what he had to fay concerning- the affairs of Greece. Themiftocles replied, “ that a “ man’s difceurfe v'as like a rich piece of tapeftry, “ which wdicn fpread open difplays the various fi- “ gures wrought upon it, but, when it is folded up, “ thefe are hidden and loft * ; and therefore he de- “ fired time to learn the langage perfectly, in whicir “ he was to exprefs his mind ” The king being plea- fed with the comparifon, and bidding him take what time he would, he defired a year ; in which time, having learned the Perfian language fufficiently, he fpoke with the king by himfelf without the help of an interpreter; and thofe who were at a diftance 

* Themiftocles foon knew how way cf fpcaking was always fym- to accommodate himfelf to the bolical and figurative, manners of the orientals, whole thought, 
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thought, that he difcourfed only about the affairs of Greece. But, there happening at the fame time great alterations at court, and removals of the king’s fa- vourites, he drew upon himfelf the envy of the great, who imagined that he, who had this great liberty, might ufe it in fpeaking concerning them: For the favours (hown to other ftrangers were nothing in comparifon of the honours conferred on him, the king inviting him to partake of his own diverfions both at home and abroad, carrying him with him a- hunting, and making him his intimate fo far, as to permit him not only to come into the prefence of the qneen-mother, but alfo to converfe familiarly with her; and befides this, by the king’s command, he was 
inftrufted in the philofophy of the Magi. When Demaratus the Lacedaemonian, being or- dered by the king to alk whatfoever he pleafed *, de- fined the royal diadem, and that, being lifted up on high, he might be carried in ftate through the city of Sardis after the manner of the Perfian kings, Mi- thropauftes, coufm to Xerxes, taking him by the hand, told him, “ that he had no brains for the royal “ diadem to cover; and, if Jupiter IhoulJ give him 
“ his thunder, he would not be the more Jupiter for “ that.” The king alfo repulfed him with fcorn and anger, refolving never to be reconciled to him ; yet Themiftocles pacified his refentment, and prevailed with him to forgive Demaratus. And it is reported, that the fucceeding kings, in whofe reigns there was a greater communication between the Greeks and Perfians than formerly, w;hen they invited any confi- derable Grecian into their fervice, would promife him, that he fhould be in higher favour with them than Themiftocles was with Artaxerxes. It is faid that Themiftocles, when he W'as in great profperity. 

t 

* This was the higheft mark of difHnfiion the Peifian kings could confer on thofe they had a mind to honour. The hiftory of Mordecai was at that time frclh in men’s memory. Ahafuerus, the fame with Xerxes, the father of Artaxcrxcs, bad not long 

before ordained, that Mordeeat fhonld he arrayed in the royal apparel, that the imperial crown (hotdd he fet upon his head, and that he fhould be coudutflsd on horfeback through the ftrects of the city. 
and 
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and courted by many, feeing himfelf fptendidly fer- ved at his table, turned to his children, and laid, “ Children, we had been undone, if we had not been “ undone.” Moll wiiters fay, that he had three cities given him, Magnefia, Myus, and Lampfacus, to main- tain him in bread, meat, and wine f. Neanthes of Cyzicus and Phanias add two more, the cities of Per- cotes and Palaefcepfis to provide him with cloaths and 
furniture for his bed. As he went down towards the fea-flde to provide againft the attempts of the Greeks, a Perfian whofe name was Epixyis, governor of the upper Phrygia, lay in wait to kill him, having for that purpofe pro- vided a long time before a crew of Pifidian murder- ers, who were to fet upon him while he lodged in a city that is called Leontocephalus, or Lion's-head. But, as Themillocles was fleeping in the middle of the day, the mother of the gods appeared to him in a dream, and faid to him, “ Themiftocles, avoid the Lion’s- “ head, left you fall into the Lion’s jaws ; for this “ advice I expedt, that your daughter Mnefiptolema “ ftiould be my fervant.” Themiftocles was much a- ftonilhed, and, when he had paid his adorations to the goddefs, he left the great road, and taking a com- pafs went another way, changing his intended ftation to avoid that place, and at night took up his lodging beyond it. But one of the fumpter-horfes, which 
f It was cuflomary with the' eaflern monarchs, inftcad of pen- fiuns, to affign particular cities and provinces for the mainte- nance of their favourites. A cer- tain queen had all Egypt for her cloathing. Even the taxes, rai- fed by the kings on the cities and provinces, were under particular aftignments. One province fur- nilhed fo much for w ine, another for vi&uals, a third for the pri- vy-purfe, and a fourth for the wardrobe. In Plato’s fir ft Alci- biades we read, that many of the provi' ccs were appropriated for a fupply to the queen’s wardrobe. One was for her waift, another 

for her head, and fo of the reft ; and each province bore the name of that part of the drefs it was to furnilh. Artaxerxes affigned to Themiftocles Magnefia for his bread ; for, lying on the banks of the Mxander, it was the foil the moft fruitful in corn of any in all Afia. Thucydides fays Themiftocles received from it a revenue of fifty talents. Lamp- facus, which was famous for its vineyards, was to fupply him with wine, and Myus with pro- vilions, in which it abounded, particularly in fi£h, as it lay near to the fea. 
carried 
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carried his tent, havii^^allen that day into a river, his fervants fpread otJPthe tapeftry which was wet, and hung it up to dry^ln the mean time the Pifidians made towards them with their fwords drawn, and, not difcerning exa£Uy by the moon what it was that was ftretched out to be dried, they thought it was the tent'of Thensiflocles^md that they fhould find him repofing within it; butj^hen they came nigh, and lifted up the hangings, tnofe who watched there fell upon them, and teok them. Therhiftocles, having cfcaped this great danger, admired the goodnefs of the goddefs that appeared to him, and in memory of it he built a temple in the city of Magnefia, which he dedicated to Cybele Dyndimene, and appointed his daughter Mnefiptolema to be the prieftefs. When he came to Sardis, he vifited the temples of the'gods, and, obferving at his leifure their build- ings, ornaments, and the number of their offerings, he faw in the temple of the mother of the gods the ftatue of a virgin in brars two cubits high, called ihg 'water-bringer. Themiftocles had caufed this ftatue to be made and fet up, when he was furveyor of the aqueduds at Athens, out of the fines paid by thofe whom he had difcovered to have taken away the wa- ter, or to have turned it out of its due courfe ; and whether he had fome regret to fee this image in cap- tivity, or whether he was defirous to (hove"the Athe- nians in what great credit he was w-ith the king, he entered into dil'courfe with the governor of Lydia, to perfuade him to fend this ftatue back to Athens, which fto enraged the Perfian officer, that he told him he would W'rite the king word of it. Themiftocles, being affrighted at this, got accefs to his waves and concu- bines, w'hom he gained with money, and by their means mitigated the fury of the governor. He after- wards behaved more referyedly and circumfpedly, fearing the envy of the Perfians, and (as Theopom- pus writes,) no longer travelled about Afia, but lived quietly in his own houfe in Magnefia, w-here for a long time he paffed his days in great fecurity, courted by all, prefented with rich gifts, and honoured equally with the greateft men in the Perfian empire, the king 
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at that time not minding hi^xoncerns with Greece, being inccflantly bufied aboflBhc affairs of the upper provinces. But upon advice that Egypt, afiifted by the Athe* nians, had revolted, and that the Grecian galleys failed up as far as Cyprus and Cilicia, and that Ci- mon had made himfelf mafter of the feas, the king refolved to oppofe the (H-ecians, and put a flop to the growth of their power; he therefore railed forces, fent out commanders, and difpatched meffengers to Themiftocles at Magnefia, to put him in mind of his promife to afiift him againft the Greeks. ButThemi- itocles was not fo.much exafperated againfl the Athe- nians, nor ib much elated with the thoughts of the honour and command he was to have in this war, as to accept of the king’s propofals, but either imagining this undertaking would not be attended with fuccefs, the Greeks having at that time great commanders, and amongfl them Cimon, who had been remarkably fortunate in war, or chiefly being afhamed to fully the glory of his former great a<flions, and of his ma- ny victories, he gcneroufly determined to conclude his days in a manner fuitabie to the whole courfe of his life *. He facrificed to the gods, and invited his friends; and, having embraced them, he drank bull’s blood f, as is generally reported ; but fome fay that he fwaljowed a quick poifon. lie ended his days in the city of Magnefia, having lived fixty-five years, moft of which he had fpent in political and military employments. The king, being informed of the caufe 

* Thucydides, who was con- temporary with Themiftocles, is not clear in this point. He fays no more than this : “ Themi- “ ftocles died of a diftemper. “ There are fome who fay he “ poifoned himfclf, defpairing to perform what be had pro- “ mi fed to the king.” Notwith- ftanding the uncertainty of this report, Plutarch chofe to follow it, that he might give a tragical turn to his hiftory. It is very likely that hedied a natural death, 

and that the conjuncture of af- fairs favoured the notion of his having poifoned himfelf, to get out of the difficulty under which he lay. •f Whilft they were facrificing the bull, he caufed the blood to be received in a cup, and drank it whilft it was hot, which is mor- tal, becaufe it coagulates or thick- ens in an inftant. P/i>t. LI), xi. cap. 38. Taurorum fanguis cc'tr- rime colt atjuc iurejat. Ideo pejH- fer potn maximc. 
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and manner of his death, admired him more than e- ver, and continued to (how kindnefs to his friends and relations. Themiftocles left three fons by Archippa daughter to Lyfander of Alopece, Archeptolis, Poiyeuftus, and Cleophantus. Plato the philofopher mentions the laft as an excellent horfeman, but worthlefs in all other refpe£ls. Of his eldeft fons Neocles and Diodes, the former died when he was young by the bite of a horfe, and Diodes was adopted by his grandfather Lyfander. He had many daughters: Of thefe Mne- fiptolema, whom he had by a fecond marriage, mar- ried Archeptolis, her half-brother; Italia was mar- ried to Panthides of the ifland of Scio ; Sybaris to Nicomedes the Athenian. After the death of The- piiftocles, his nephew Phraficles fet fail for Magnefia, and married his daughter Nicomacha, receiving her from the hands of her brothers, and brought up her filler Afia, the youngeft of all the children. A fplendid fepulchre was erefled to him, and ftill remains in the market-place of Magnefia. No credit is to be given to what Andocides * writes to his friends, concerning the relics of Themiftocles, that the Athe- nians robbed his tomb, and threw his hlhes into the air; for he feigns this to exafperate the nobility a- gainft the people. And when Phylarchus, more like a writer of tragedy than an hiftorian, introduces two fons of Themiftocles by the names of Neocles and Demopolis, every one muft fee this to be a mere fic- tion defigned to make his ftory more interefting and pathetic. Yet Diodorus the geographer writes in his book of fepulchres, but by conjeAure rather than of his certain knowledge, that, near to the haven of Pi- raeus, the land runs out like an elbow from the pro- montory of Alcimus, and that, when you have dou- bled the cape, and palled inward where the fea is al- ways calm, there is a vaft foundation, and upon this the tomb of Themiftocles f in the Ihape of an altar ; 

and * He was an »rator who lived f Thucydides fays, that the a little later than Themiftocles. hones of Themiftocles were re- There are extant four of his moved from Magnefia by his orations. own appointment, and buried Vol. I. H h privately 
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and Plato the comedian feems to confirm this in theft Terfes: 

The merchant, as he ploughs the nuat'ry •way, IShall to'thy relics here his homage pay ; j4 •witriefs thefe of ev'ry hojlile feat. When rival navies near this coafl Jhall meet. 
Variotfs honours and privileges were granted to the 

defeeadents of Themiftocles at Magnefia, which are preferred down to our times. There was one of his name, an Athenian, who enjoyed them in my time, with whom I had a particular acquaintance and friend- ihip in the houfe of Amtnonius the philofopher. 
privitety Mi Atrifi, mdeno-vn to of their feverity towards Them!- the Athenians: For they did not ftoeles, that they fuffered his tatter a tnan that died under tlie bones to be removed from Mag- aetnfjtiori of hiving hefrayrd his Belli by his relations, that his country to have a •ptihtie inter- ’children eonfreratod in the Par- tnent. And Without'doabr this thenon a piece of pamring repre- artrfion remained upon them a footing this hittory, in which eonfiderabic time'. But Panfanias Themiflocles was drawn to the rKtremely favonfSthe Opinion of life, and that hi? monument was r>iodonis the geographer; for he to he feen even in his days near fayi that the Athenians repented the> haven of Biratus. 

THE 
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AMong the many remarkable things that are re- lated of Furius .Camillas, this feems mod ex- traordinary, that he who was fo often in the highed commands, and had performed the greated a£Uons, was five times chofen di&ator, triumphed four times, and was dyled a fecund founder of. Rome^ yet never •was once cenfnl. The reafon of this was the data 
and temper of the commonwealth at that time : for the people being at diflenfion with the fenate, refufed to eleid confuls,. and in their dead chofe othej- magi- drates called military tribunes ; w'hofe power, though equal to that of the confuls, was yet lefs grievous to the people, becairfe they were more in number : for to have the management of aiTairs intruded to' fit 
perfons rather than two, was fome eafe and fatisfic- tion to thofe who could, not endure the dominion of a few. This was the condition of the times when Camillus ddurifhed in the height of his glory and fuccefs; and although the government in the mean time had often held aflemblies wherein they might have proceeded to confular elections*, yet he was not willing to be made conful againd the inclination 
of the people. In all his other adminiflrations, which were many and various, he behaved in fuch a man- 

* He means the eomitia centuriata, in which the principal magi- flratcs were always appointed. 
H h z. ner,, 
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ner, that when he was intruded with the foie power, 
he fhared the authority with others, but the glory was all his own, even when others were joined in the command with him : the former was owing to his moderation, in commanding without pride or info- lence ; the latter, to his great judgment and wifdom, 
wherein without quefticn he had no equal. The fa- mily of the Furii * was not at that time very conli- derable; he was the firft that raifed himfelf to ho- nour, when he ferved under Pofthumius Tubertus the dictator, in the great battle againft the Equi and 
Volfci f. For riding out before the reft of the army, and in the charge receiving a wound in his thigh, he notwuthftanding did not give over the fight, but plucking out the dart that ftuck in the wound, and engaging with the braveft of the enemy, he put them io flight. For this adtion, among other rewards be- llowed on him, he was created cenfor an office in thpfe days of great honour and authority |. During his cenforfliip one very good adl of his is recorded ; the wars having made many widows, he obliged fuch as had no wives, fome by perfuafion, others by threatening to fet fines on their heads, to take them 

* Furius was the family-name. Camillas was a fnrname nfuslljr jdren to children of quality who had miniftered for fome time in the .urnpie. Camillus was the firft v, ho retained that name. t In the year of Rome 314, the laft year cf the eiglity-feventh Olympiad. Camillus nmft have been at leaft fourteen or fifteen years of age at that time. f That is, this aftion ferved in time to get him advanced to that office; for it is not to be imagi- ned that the Romans would in- £ruft an office of that importance to a youth of his age. A nd it accordingly appears, that Camil- his was cenfor with Marcus Poft- humius the firft year of the nine- 

ty-fifth Olympiad, m the year of Rome 353, twenty-nine years after this a iff ion againft the iEqur and Volfci. ]| Plutarch lays it was in thofe days of great honour and authority; becanfe it declined much under the admlniftration of the firft emperors, who in the end funk it quite, by making themfelves mafters of it. This port w as fo eon (iderable, that it had greater privileges annexed to it than the confukte. The ccn- fors were the guardians of the Roman manners and difeipline, and a fort of vifitors of the order of the knights, and of the fenate, and in Ihort had the fortune of the whole city at their difpofal. 
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in marriage *. Another neceflary aftion, was cauf- ing orphans to be rated, who before were exempted from taxes ; the continual wars requiring more than ordinary erpenfes to maintain them But that which" prefled the Romans moll, was the liege of Veii, the inhabitants of which are by fome called Venttini. This was the city of Tuftany, and not inferior to Rome, either for the quantity of arms or numbers of foldiers it could ftirniih; proud of her wealth, mag- nificence, and luxury, Ihe had fought many great battles with the Romans, contending for glory and empire. But now Ihe had quitted her former ambi- tion, having been weakened by many confiderable defeats; and the inhabitants having fortified them- felves with high and ftrong walls, and furnilhed the city with arms offenfive and' defenfive, as likewife with corn and all manner of provifious, they cheer- fully endured the fiege, which, though tedious to them, was no lefs troublefome and vexatious to the beliegers. For the Romans having never been ac- cuftomed to keep the field'long even in fummer time, and ufed conftantly to winter at home, we re then flrft compelled by the tribunes to build forts* in the 
enemy’s country; and raifing ftrong works about their camp, to join winter and fummer together. Aftd now the feventh year of the war drawing to an end, the commanders began to be fufpe&ed of remiir* nefs in carrying on the fiege ; fo that they were dif- charged, and others chofen for the war, among whom was Camillus, then for the fecond time tri- bune f. But at prefent he had no concern in the fiege, his lot being to make war upon the Falifci and Capenates ; who taking the advantage-while the Ro- mans were engaged with other enemies, had ravaged their country, and harafled them during all theTuf- can war; but they were now reduced by Camillus, and, after fufFering great lollcs, flmt up within their. walls. 

* For the cenfors had a power f The firft year of the nincty- to conftrain thofe to marry that fixth Olympiad; the year of were-bachelors. CacBes cfli prt- Rome jct. hiicnto. Ciccr. 
H h 3 During- 
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During the heat of the war an accident happened to the Alban lake, which may be reckoned among the mod ftrange and unaccountable prodigies ; and as no common and natural caufe could be affigned for it, it occaiioned great confternation. It was the beginning of autumn, and the fummer before had neither been very rainy, nor remarkably infefted with fouthern winds; and of the many lakes, brooks and fprings of all forts with which Italy abounds, fome 

were wholly dried up, others retained very little water, and all the rivers, as they conftantly ufed in fummer, ran in a very low and hollow channel. But 
the Alban lake, which has no communication with any other water, being entirely furrounded with mountains, began without any caufe (unlefs it were 
a fupernatural one) to rife and fwell in a very re- markable manner, increafing to the feet of the moun- tains, and by degrees reaching to the very tops of them, and all this without any violent agitation of its waves. At firft it was the wonder of Ihepherds and herdfmen only ; but when the earth, which like a great dam held up the lake from falling into the lower grounds, by the quantity and weight of water w’as broken dowm, and the torrent ran through the ploughed fields and plantations, to difcharge it'felf 
into the fea, it not only ilruck terror into the Ro- mans, but was thought by all the inhabitants of Italy to portend fome extraordinary event. But the great- eft talk of it was ip the camp before Veii, fo that at laft it came to be known like wife to the befieged. As in long lieges it is ufual for perfbns of both fides to meet and converfe with one another, it happened that a Roman had contracted an acquaintance with one of the citizens, a man well verfed in ancient learning, and w ho was reputed to have a more than ordinary lk.il 1 in divination *. The Roman obferving 
that he was overjoyed at the ftory of the lake, and. laughed at the liege, told him, “ this was not tire 

* He was a profciTed tooth- cf the country. Cirero in his layer. Tuicany abounded with firlt book eV a’.'lays, that fuch fort of people, whwh 'was this man was a psffOn'Of quality, «wing to dt* extreme fupcrlfitioij hMirrtm m/ilkm. . “only 
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" only prodigy that of late had happened to the Ro~ “ mans, but that there had been others more won- 
“ derful, than this, which he was willing to commu- “ nicatfe to him, that he might the better provide “ for his private affairs atnidft the public confufion.” The man gTeedily embraced the motion, expe&ing to hear Tome wonderful fecrets : but the Roman, when by degrees he had engaged his attention, and infenli- bly drawn him a good way from the gates of the city, fnatched him up in his arms, being ftronger than he, and, by the affiftance of others that came running from the camp, fecured him, and delivered him to the commanders f. The man reduced to this necef- fity, and knowing that delliny is not to be avoided, difcovered to them what the oracles had declared concerning the fate of his country ; “ that it was not “ poflible the city ihould be taken until the Alban lake, “ which now broke forth and had found new paffa- “ ges, was drawn back from that courfe. and fo di- “ verted, that it could not mingle with the fea.” The fenate having heard and deliberated of the mat- ter, decreed to fend to Delphi to afk counfel of Apol- 
lo. The meflengers were perfons of the greateff qua- lity, Coffus Licinins, Valerius Potitus, and Fabius 
Ambuftus; who having performed their voyage, and confulted the god, returned with this among other anfwers, “ that there had been a negle<5l of fome of 
“ their country-rites relating to the Latin feafts J.” As for the Alban water, the oracle commanded, that, if it was poflible, they Ihould bring it'back 

•)■ He carried him to the gene- ral, and the general1 fent him to Rome, there to be interrogated 
. f Thefe fenfts, eftablilhed by Tarquin the Proud, were cele- brated by all the people of I.a- ISiim, who afiembled for that purpofe on the Alban mount, every one Carrying his proportion to the general contribution. The Romans prodded at the faerifice, ,wherein a bull was offered to Ju- piter Latialis, and all. the people 

eat of it. if every one had not his rti.ire in the bull, or if the lead circumftance in the ritual was omitted, the whole was void, and they were to begin the facri- fice anew. Thefe fealls were fo important, that it was not law- ful for tire confuls to fet out upon any expedition before they had celebrated them. At 6rft; they held only or>« day, then two, af- terwards three, and at luff they came to be continued for four days together. fccm 
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” from the fea, and (hut it up in its ancient bounds; " but if that was not to be done, they (hould draw “ it off into canals and trenches in the lower ground, “ and fo dry it up.” Which meffage being deliver- ed, the priefls performed what related to the facrifi- ces, and the people went to work, and turned the 
courfe of the water. And now the fenate. In the tenth year of the wat, taking away all other commands, created Camillus didator f, who chofe Cornelius Scipio for his gene- ral of horfe ; and in the firft place lie made vows to the gods, that if they .would grant a happy conclu- fion of the war, he would celebrate to their honour the great fports f, and rebuild the temple of the goddels Matuta the mother j| ; the fame with Leuco* thoe, if a judgment may be made of it from the ce- remonies ufed in her facriSces; for leading a female Have into the fecret part of the temple, they there buffet her, and then drive her out again : they carry in their arms their brothers children, not their own, and offer them to the goddefs* ; and reprefent in the 

•}■ This happened in the third year of the ninety fixth Olym- piad, in the year of Rome. 3*9. jCamillus might then be about fifty years of age. I That is, the Roman games, which, properly fpcaking, were ct fort of tournament performed m the circus, for which reafon they were likewife called Mngni Cinenfes. They were eftablilhed Originally by Tarquinius Prifcus, in honour of Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva. They were celebrated On the fourth of September, and field for nine days together. || This temple was originally built by Servius Tullius. Matu- ta was the fame with l.eucothoe, or Tno, the filler of femele, Bac- chus’s mother. J luo became fo implacably jealous of one of her female fuves, with whom ihe perceived hir hulband was in love, that Ihe hated all the reft for her fake. 

For which reafon the Romans, when they had deified her, thought they could not worfhip her more acceptably than by e- fpoufi'ng her refentments; there- fore in their facrifices to her they forbid all (laves admiflion into her temple, only, they fullered one to enter, who reprefented Athamas’s miftfefs, and when, they had foundly buffeted her,, they turned her out again. * Ion had-been a very unhap1- py mother; for (he had feen her fon Learchus (lain by her huf- band Athamas, and had thrown herfelf headlong into the fea w ith her other fon Melicertes. But (he had been a more fortunate aunt, for Ihe had preferved Bac- chus, the fon of her filler Seme- le ; for which reafon the Romah matrons offered to her their bro- thers, or their fillers children, and not their own. 
facrificest 
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facrifices the (lory of Bacchus’s nurfes, and what Ino fuffered from the jeajoufy of Juno, who was in- cenfed agatnft her, for having nurfed the fon of her rival. Camiilus having made thefe vows, marched into the country of the Falifci, and in a great battle overthrew them, and the Capenates their confede- rates. Afterwards he turned to the fiege of Veil, and finding that to take it by aflault would prove a difficult and hazardous attempt, he dug mines under ground, (the earth about the city being eafy to break up), allowing as much depth as would be fufficient for carrying on the works, without being difcovered by the enemy. This defign going on with a good profpeA of fuccefs, he ordered a general aflault to be made upon the city, in order to draw the befieged to the walls, whilft a certain number of the foldiers palF- ing under ground without being perceived, got with- in the caftle, under the temple of Juno, which was the greateft and moft celebrated in all the city. It is reported, that the prince of the Ttrfcans was at that very time facrificing, and that the prieft, after he had looked into the entrails of the bead, cried out with a loud voice, that “ the gods would give the “ victory to them who fliould finilh thofe facrifices j” and that the Romans who were in the mines hearing thefe words, immediately broke open the floor, and afcending with noife and clalhing of weapons, fright- ed away the enemy, and fnatching up the entrails carried them to Camillus. But this may perhaps be thought a fable. The city being taken by ftorm, and the foldiers bufy in pillaging and carrying off a vaft quantity of rich plunder, Camillus from the caf- tle viewing what was done, at firft wept for pity ; and when they who flood near him congratulated him on his fuccefs, he lifted up his hands to heaven, and broke out into this prayer. “ Moft mighty Jupi- “ ter, and ye gods who are judges of good and evil “ actions; ye know that not without juft caufe, but “ conftrained by neceffity, we have revenged our- “ felves on the city of our unjuft and implacable “ enemies. But if, in the viciffitude of things, there 
“ he any calamity due, to countervail this great fe- “ licity. 
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“ licity, I pray that it may be diverted from the city " and army of the Romans, and, with as little hurt “ as may be *, fall upon my own head.” Having faid thefe words, and juft turning about (as the cuf- tom of the Romans is to turn to the right when they worftiip or pray) he fell down. While thofe who were prefent were fnrprifed and concerned at the ac- 
cident, he recovering himfeff from the fall, told them that, according to his prayer, a fmatl -f- mifchance had happened to him, to counterbalance the greateft good fortune. Having facfced the city, he refolved, agreeably to his vow, to carry Juno’s image to Rome; and the 
workmen being ready for that purpofe, he facrificed to the goddefs, and made his fupplicationsi that (he would be pleafed to approve of their devotion toward her, and gracioufly accept of a place among the gods who prefided at Rome: they fay, that the fvatue an- swered in a low voice, “ That flie was ready and “ willing to go ” Livy writes, that, in praying, Ca- 
millus touched the goddefs, and invited her, and that feme of the ftanders-bj cried oat, “ that fhe was wil- 
“ ling.’* The opinion of thofe, who contend moft fer the truth of this miracle, is not a little confirmed 

* Livy, who h:is BTit-rtetl this prayer in his hiftory, has not qualified it with that modifica- tion fo unworthy of Camillos, b.a.y'js'M x.x%4f, -with os Suit hurl 0S may hr. it ha n© furjarifisf proof of our virtue to reqneli of the gods to throw on us fomc flight misfortune, in order to-a- verr the greateft calamities from 
derate lliare <'f patriotifm may dd as much. I’hitarch, not being well (killed in the Roman lan- guage, probably miftook the fetjfe af Livy. f ’•rhis was a finail misfortune indeed, and a very eafy compo- fltion. If is. certain,' that the Heathens wete very careful either ttt-aecorrpjifh or evade the ora- 

cles and menaces of their gods by favourable,, though generally far*- fetched applications.. However it k very unKktly, that a mat} of Camiitns’s years and gravity would vtmurc to txipofe himii-1# in fitch a mauntr l>efore fo many people, who, fuperllitious as they, were, could not have forborn ri- ditirling fo trifling acircurrrftance. This ftory ir a continuation of the preceding mtliake. It is fur- prifing that Plutarch Ihould chufe rather to father fo childifli a fen, timenr upon Camillus, than t& follow Livy, who tells us, that in time the event made it conjec- tured, that this fall of Camillui was a prefage of his condemna- tion and. biniflunent. 
by 
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by the wonderful fortune of that city, which, from a fmall and contemptible beginning, attained to fuch greatnefs and power as it could never have done, without thofe many remarkable interpofitions of hea- ven, which on all occafions appeared in its behalf. Befides, they produce other wonders of the like na- ture, as the frequent fweating of ftatues; fome, it is faid, have been heard to groan; fome have fhown their difpleafure by turning their faces afide, others their approbation by a kind look, as many writers before our times have related; and we ourfelves could mention many wonderful things which we have heard from men of our own time, which are not lightly to be reje&ed. To give too eafy credit to fuch things, or wholly to difbelieve them, is equally dangerous, on account of the infirmity of human nature ; for, from the want of felf-government, and the difficulty of fhing juft bounds to the affe<ftions, fome fall into the mort abjeift fuperftition, while others,defpife and negled all religion: but it is be ft to ufe caution, and avoid extremes. Camillus; being elated either by the glory of ha- ving taken a city that was competitor with Rome, and had held out a ten years fiege, or by the flattery of thofe that were about him, affumed to himfelf more than became a civil and legal magiftrate. Among o- ther things was the pride and haughtinefs of his triumph: he was carried through Rome in a chariot 
drawn with four white.horfes, no-general either be- fore or fince having done the like ; for the Romans efteem that carriage to be facred and peculiar tathe king and father of the gods. This alienated the hearts of the citixens from him, who were not accuftomed to fuch an appearance of pride and grandeur. Ano- ther occafion of dtfguft was his oppoftng the law by which the city was to be divided ; for the tribunes of the people propofed a law, that the people and fe- uate fftould each be divided into two parts, one of 
winch fhotild remain at home, the other, as the lot fhould determine it, remove to the new-taken city, by which means they would not only have much more 
room, but, by being in poileflion of two confiderable 

cities, 
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cities, be better able to maintain their territories, and fecure the reft of their fortunes from any attempts of their enemies. The people therefore, who were now grown rich and numerous, greedily embraced this propofal- and, aflembling continually in the Forum in a tumultuous manner, demanded to have it put to the vote. But the fenate, and the moft confiderable of the citizens, faw with great uneafinefs the proceed- ings of the tribunes, which tended, as they thought, rather to the defirudtion than the divifion of Rome ; and they applied to Camillus for affiftance, who, fear- ing the event if the affair ftiould be fubmitted to the votes of the people, contrived to delay the palling of the law by continually inventing new objedtions and difficulties. By thefe things he became unpopular. 
But the greateft and moft apparent caufe of the peo- ple’s hatred againft him, arofe from the tenths of the fpoil, the multitude having herein, if not a juft, yet a plaufible pretence againft him: For it feems, as he went to the fiege of Veii, he had vowed to Apollo, that, if he took the city, he would dedicate to him the tenth of the fpoil. The city being taken and facked, whether he was loath to difoblige the foldiers 
at that time, or whether through multitude of bufi- nefs he had forgotten his vow, he fuffered them to enjoy that part of the fpoils alfo. Some time after- wards, when his authority was laid down, he brought the matter before the fenate, and the priefts at the fame time reported from the facrifices, that the anger of the gods was portended, and that they were not to be appeafed without expiation and offerings. The fenate decreed the obligation to be in force. But, as it was difficult for every one to produce the very fame things he had taken, to be divided anew, they ordain- 
ed, that every one upon oath fhould bring into the public the tenth part of his gain. This feemed very fevere and oppreffive, that the foldiers, ■who were poor men, and had endured fo much labour in the war, (hould be forced, out of what they had gained and fpent, to bring in fo great a proportion. Camil- las, being diftreffed by their clamour and tumults, 
for want of a better excufe, betook timfelf to the meaneft 
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njeaneft of defences, by confefling he had forgotten his vow; but they complained, that he, who then vowed the tenth of the enemy, now levied it out of the tenth of the citizens, NevertheUfs, every one haying, brought in his proportion, it was decreed, that out of it a bowl of mafly gold Ihould be made and fent to Delphi. But there was great fcarcity of gold in the city ; and, when the magiftrates were confidering where to get it, the Roman ladies, meet- ing together, and confulting among themfelves, out of the golden ornaments they wore, contributed aS much as was neceffary for the oifering, which weighed eight talents. The fenate, to give them the honour they had deferved, ordained that funeral orations (hould be ufed at the interment of women, as well as of men, it having never before been a cullom that a- ny woman after death (hould be publicly praifed. .Chufing out therefore three of the chief of the nobi- lity for ambafladors, they fent them in a large veffel well manned, and fumptuoufly adorned. In this voyage they were equally endangered by a ftorm and a calm ; but, when they were at the very brink of deftrudtion, they efcaped beyond all expectation: For near the MoYian iflands, the wind flackening, the gal- leys of the Lipareans came upon them, taking them for pirates. But, when they held up their hands in a fuppliant manner, the Lipareans forbore violence, and only towed their (hip into the harbour, where they expofed to fale their goods and perfons, adjud- ging them to be lawful prize. But by the virtue and intereft of one man, Tiniafithius by name, who was governor,of that place, and ufed his utmoft perfua- uon, they were with difficulty difmiffed. Befides, he himlelf joined fome of his own veflels with them, to accompany them in their voyage, and affift them at the dedication ; for which fuitable honours were paid him at Rome *. And now the tribunes of the people again refuming the law about the divifion of the city, the war againft 

* The (enare decreed, that the Romans, and made him prefents right of hotpiiality flioald be e- at the public charge, ftah'idted between him and the VOL, I. It the 
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the Falifci luckily broke out, which enabled the nobi- lity to manage the election of magiftrates according to their own pleafure; they therefore nominated Ca- 
millas military tribune, with five other affoeiates, af- fairs then requiring a commander of authority and reputation, and one well experienced in war. When the people had confirmed this nomination by their rotes, Camillus marched with his forces into the ter- ritories of the Falifci, and befieged Falerii a well-for- tified city, and plentifully ftored with all necefiaries for war. And though he perceived it would require no fmall labour and time to make himfelf matter of it, yet he was willing to exercife the citizens, and keep them in aittion abroad, that they might have no lei- fure to raife feditions at home. This remedy the Ro- mans conftantly ufed, like good phyficians, throwing out thofe violent humours that would otherwife dif- order the commonwealth. The Falerians, truftingto. the ttrength of their city, which was well fortified on all fides, made fo little account of the fiege, that, ex- cept thofe who guarded the walls, the reft, as in times of peace, walked the ftreets in their common habits. The boys went to fchool, and were led by their ma- tter to walk and exercife about the town-walls; for the Falerians, like the Grecians, tiled one public fchool, that their children, being brought up toge- ther, might betimes learn to converfe and be familiar with one another. This fchoolmafier, defigning to betray the Faleriani by means of their children, led them out every day tinder the town-walk: at firft but a little way, and, when they had exercifed, brought them home again. Afterwards by degrees he drew' them further and fur- ther, till by pra&ice he’had made them bold and fear- lefs, as if no danger was near them. At latt, having got them all together, he brought them to the out- guard of the Romans, and delivered them tip, demand- ingtobe led toCamillus. When he was brought before him, he faid, “ That he was the mafier and teacher “ of thofe children, but, preferring his favour before “ all other obligations, he was come to deliver up his “ charge to him, and in tharthe whole city.” When Camillas 
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Camiilus had heard him our, he was ftruck with hor- ror at fo treacherous an a<fl, and, turning to the ftanders-by, he faid, “ How terrible a thing is war, “ which is the caule of fo much injuftice and violence! “ But to good men there are certain laws even iia “ war itfelf; and victory is not fo eagterly to be pur- “ fued as to incur the reproach of having gained it “ by bale and unworthy a&ions; for it becomes a “ good general to rdy on his own virtue, and not “ on the treachery of others.” He then commanded his officers to tear off the traitor’s deaths, to bind his hands behind him, and give the boys rods and fcourges to puniffi him, and drive him back to the city By this time the Falerians were acquainted with the treachery of the fchoolmafter, and the city, as was natural in fuch a calamity, was filled with lamen- tations and cries, tile principal inhabitants, both men and women, running difiraftedly about the walls and gates, when they beheld the boys come whipping their mafier on, naked and bound, calling Camillus their faviour, their god, their father; infomuch that it ftruck not only the parents, but the reft of the ci- tizens who faw what was done, with fuch an admira- tion and love of Camillus’s juftice, that immediately running into council; they fent ambaffadors to him, ,to refign whatever they had to his difpofal. Camillus dent them to Rome, where being brought into the fe- nate, they fpoke to this purpofe; “ That the Ro- “ mans, preferring juftice before vifkory, had taught “ them rather to embrace fubmiffiou than liberty; for “ they conld not think that they were fo much infe- “ rior in-ftrength, as they confeffed themfelves to be “ in virtue.” The fenate remitted the management of the whole affair to Camillus, who taking a fum of money of the Falerians, and making a peace with the whole nation of the Falifci, returned home. But the foldiers, who expe&ed to have had the pillage of the city, when they came to Rome empty-handed, railed againft Camillus among their fellow citizens, as a hater of the people, and one that malicioufly oppofed the intereft of the poor. Afterwards, when the tri- 
bunes of the people again propofed the law for divi- 

I i 2. dingj 
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ding the city, Camilfus, of all others, moft openly appeared again!! it, fparing no pains, but inveighing with all boldnefs agarnft the promoters of it; fo that by his authority he perfuaded the people, even again!l their inclinations, to rejeft the law. But the people inwardly hated him for it, as foon after appeared ; for though a great misfortune befel him in his fami- ly, (one of his Tons dying of a difeafe,) yet the com- miferation of his cafe did not in the leaft abate their malice. And indeed he grieved immoderately for this lofs, being a man naturally of a mild and tender dif- pofition; and even the very day the accufation was preferred again!! him, he kept his houfe, and was flint up a c!ofe mourner with the women. His accufer was Lucius Apujeius; the crime fraud in the Tufean fpoih: and accordingly it was given out, that there were found with him certain brafs gates, part of thofe fpoils. The people were exafperated again!! him, and it was plain they would take hold of the leaf! pretence to condemn him. Wherefore affembling his friends and fellow-foldicrs, and fuch as had bore, command with him, a confiderable number in all, he befought them, that they would not fuffer him to be urjnftly cruflied under falfe accufations, and to be made the fcorn of his enemies. His friends, having 'confulted among themfelves, made anfwer, That, as ‘to the fentence, they did not fee how they could help him, but that they would contribute to pay whatfo- •ever fine fliould be fet upon him. Not being able to endure fo great an indignity, he refolved in nis anger to leave the city, and go into exile. Wherefore, having taken leave of his wife and fon *, he went fi- lently to the gate of the city, where making a {land, and turning himfelf about, he flretched out his hands to the capitol, and prayed to the gods, " That, if without any fault of his own, but merely through “ the malice and violence of the people, he was driven “ into banifliment, tlie Romans might quickly have “ caofe to repent of it, and that all mankind might “ vifibly perceive that they needed h«s afliilance, and 

* This w^s four years after the reduction of Fulerii, the firfl year of the niettv eighth Oiympiatl, and of Rome 3S-J. . “ longed 
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" loaded for his return.” Thus like Achilles, having: left his imprecations on the citizens, he went into banilhment; fo that neither appearing, or making defence, he was condemned in the fum of 15,000 al- fes, which, reduced to filver, made 1500 drachma’s< for an as was in value the tenth part of a fdver coin, which for that reafon was-called a denarius. There is no Roman who does not believe, that thefe curfe$ of Camillus were followed by a fpeedy judgment from heaven, and that, for the injuhice done to him, he received an ample revenge, rather'indeed matter of grief, than of fatisfa&ion to him, yet fuch as, while the fame of it was univerfally fpread, proved the means of greatly increahng his glory: for fuel* vengeance fell upon the city of Rome, and fuch di-f*- mal times fucceeded, as brought with them all manney of dangers, desolation, and difgrace. Perhaps tlii^ was merely the work of fortune ; perhaps alfo theye is fome god *, whofe office it is to take care chat in- gratitude (hail not op,prefs virtue with impunity. The firll token, that feemed to threaten fome mifcliief to- eofue, was the death of Julius the cenfqr f ; for the Romans have a religious reverence for the. olEce of.a cenfor, and efteem it facred. The fecond.was, that, jhfl beforeJCamillus went into exile, Marcus Gedicjns, a perfon of no great quality,, nor of fenatoml rank, but edeemed a man of probity and veracity, reported to the military tribunes a thing worthy their confider.- ation. He faid, that, walking the night-before iu that ftreet called the iVhau Way, he; was called upon by a loud, voice ; that, upon turning about, he fay.’ no one, but heard a voice more than human uttering thefe words: “ Go, Marcus Cedicius, and early in “ the morning tell the military tribunes that fuddei;- 

* If’was the goddefs Nemefis, ofhee, they religiocny • forhotf: to whom, the ancients'ahribed naming anothet in'his place, b*- the c ire or office of p.nnifhing e- caufe foon after this the city wv; vUjniiions, particularly pride and taken. Nay, they were lb Ifm- ingratitmie. p.uhnis in tint particular, th: t f Upon, the death-of Julius they obliged -the other cenfor to tluy named Marcus Cornelius *0 quit his dignity upon' the death focceed him 4 but ever after, when of his colleague^ whenever th 'c ■* ceafor happened to die"in his happened. 
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“ Jy they are to expert the Gauls.” But the tribunes laughed at the ftory; and Gamillus’s difgrace follow ed foon after. The Gauls are defcended originally from the Cel- tx *, and are reported by reafon of their vaft num- bers to have left their country, which was not able to maintain them all, and to have gone in fearch of other more fertile places: And being many thoufands of them young men and able to bear arms, and car- rying with them a greater number of women and young children, fome of them, paffing the Riphcean mountains, went tOU'ards the northern ocean, and, 
pofTefled tbethflves of the extreme parts of Europe; others, fettling between the Pyrencean mountains and the Alps, for a long time lived near the Senones and Celtorii But, afterwards tailing of the wine which was then firft brought them out of Italy, they were all fo much delighted with the lityuor, and tranfport- ed with this new pleafure, that, fnatebing up their arms, and taking their parents along with them, they Inarched direfily to the Alps to find out that country which yielded fuch fruit, elleeming all others, barren and unpleafant. He that firll brought wine among them, and chiefly inftigated them to invade Italy, is laid to have been one Arron a Tufean, a man of no- ble eXiratfion, by nature not ill-difpofed, but who had received this fignal provocation He was guar- dian to an orphan, one of the richeft of that country, and much admired for his beauty, named Luiumo ; from his childhood he had been bred tip with Arron in his family, and, being now grown up, he Hill con- tinued in the houfe, pretending to take great delight 
in his converfation. This gave him an opportunity of debauching the wife of Arron ; and for a confider- able time they kept fecret the criminal intercourfe which hiblifted between them. But when the palhon 

* The ancients called all the Troyes, as fat- up as Paris. It is inhabitants of the weft and north, not known .who the Ccltorn were, as far as Scythia, by the common Ortelius thinks there is an ciror name of Crhit. Slrab. Ib. i. «h (he text, ViJ. Liv. lib. 5. cap f The country of the Stncncs 34. jj. epntsiact! Sens, Auxerrt, and of 
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of both was grown fo violent, that they could neither retrain their lull, nor conceal it, the young man at- tempted to carry her off by force, intending to live with her publicly. The hulband endeavoured to ob- tain a legal fatisfa&ion, but, being overpowered by the intereft and wealth of Lucumo, left his own coun- try, and, having heard fome account of the Gauls, Went to them, and was the condufterof that expedi- tion into Italy. At their firft coming, they poffeffed themfelves of all that country which reaches from the Alps to both the feas. That this was anciently inhabited by the Tufcans, appears from the names themfelves; for the Adriatic fea which lies to the north, is fo called from the Tufcan city Adria, and that which lies on the other fide, to the fouth is cal- led the Tifcan fea. All the country is well planted with trees, has pleafant and rich paltures, and is well watered with rivers. It contained eighteen large cities well fituated for trade, and for obtaining all the accommodations and pleafures of life. The Gauls driving out the Tufcans, took poffeffion of them ; but thefe things were done long before. The Gauls at this time were befieging Clufium, a Tufcan city. The Clufians applied to the Romans for fuccour, defiring them to fend letters and ambaf-1 

fadors to the Barbarians. There were fent three of the family of the Fabit, who were among the moll illuftrious in the city. The Gauls received them conrteoully, from refpeft to the name of Rotne\ and defining from the affauks which was then making upon the walls, came to a conference with them. When the ambaffadorsafked w'hat injury they had re5- ceived of the Clufians, that they thus invaded th^fc city ? Brennus, king of the Gauls, fmiling, made anfwer, “ The Clufians do us injury, in that, being “ able to till only a finall parcel of ground, they “ pcflefs a great territory, and will not communicate “ any parr to us, who are ftrangers, many in nutn- “ ber, and poor. In the fame manner, O Romans, “ formerly the Albans, Fidenates, and Ardeates, and “ now lately the Veians and Capenates, and many of 
“ the Falifci and Volfci did you injury ; upon whom “ you 
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“ you-make war if they do not yield you part of “ what they pofiefs, you make flaves of them, walie ** and fpoil their country, and ruin their cities: “ neither in fo doing are you cruel or unjuft, but “ follow that, mod ancient of all laws, which gives “ the pofTtffions of the feeble to the drong ; for fo “ It is from God hitnfelfrdown to the beads; nature “ teaching all thefe that the dronger is to take ad>• “ vantage of the weaker. Ceafe therefore to pity “ the Clu-fians whom we befiege, led you teach the “ Gauls to be kind and compailionate to thofe that “ are opprefled by you.” The Romans perceiving by this anfwer, that Brennus was not to be treated with, went into Clufium, and encouraged the inha- 
bitants to make a fally with them upon the Barba- rians; which-they did either to try the drength of the Clufians. or to (how their own. The Tally being made, and the fight growing hot about .the walls, one of the Fabii, Quintus Ambudus, fetting fpurs to his horfe, rode full againd a Gaul of huge bulk and dature, whom he faw advanced a great didance from the red. At fird he was-not known, through the fharpnefs of the encounter, and the. glittering of his armour, which hindered the fight of him; but when he had killed fhe. Gaul, and was gxfing to drip hi.a 
of his arms, Brennus knew him, and invoking the gods to be. witaeflies, that contrary to the known and common law of nations, which is rdigioufly obferved by all mankind, he who cameas an ambaflkdor, had . committed .ads of hodility, he drew off his men, and bidding the CJulians farewell, led his army diredly to Rome. But not being willingjt (hould appear that he took advantage of an injury done by a particular perfon, and was ready to embrace any flight occafi- on of quarrel, he. fent an herald to demand the of- fender in order to punifli him ; and in the mean time marched leifurely on. 1'he. herald being arrived at Rome, and the fenate aflembled, among many others that fpoke agaiuft the Fabii, the.priefts called/ec/We/ were the rood violent prpfecutprs ; who. repre fen ting the adion-as an. offence againd religion, advifed the Jenat,e to Jay the whole guilt and expiation of it upoa him 
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him that committed it, as the befl means of averting the anger of the gods from the reft of the city. Thefe feciales, Numu Potnpilius, the mildeft and jufteft of kings, conftituted the confervators of peace, and the judges and determiners of all caufes for which war might juftifiably be made. The fenate referring the ^hole matter to the people, the priefts there as well as in the fenate pleaded againft Fabius; but the mul- titude paid fo little regard to their religious fcruples, that, in contempt of them, they choie Fabius and the reft of his brethren military tribunes. The Gauls 
hearing this, were greatly enraged, and would no longer delay their march, but haftened on with all fpeed. Their fury and impetuofity, their prodigious numbers and vaft preparations, fo terrified the inha- bitants of the places through which they marched, that they began to look upon their lands as already loft, not doubting but their cities would o^ickly fol- low; but, contrary to expectation, the Gauls did no 
injury in their march, nor committed any a<fts of hoflility in the countries they paffed through; and when they went by any city, they cried out, “ That “ they were going to Rome; that the Romans only 
“ were their enemies, and that they took all others ** for their friends.” Whilft: the Barbarians were TUihing cn with fuch violence, the military tribunes brought the Romans into the field, who were not in- ferior to the Gauls in number, (for they were no lefs than forty thoufand foot), but moft of them rawfol- diers, and fuch as had never handled a weapon be- fore ; befidcs they had negletfed to offer facrifice and to con full the gods, as they ought and ufed to do upon all difficulties, efpecially in war. No lefs did the multitude of commanders diftraft and confound their proceedings; for before upon lefs occafions they xhofe a fingle perfon called diflator, being fenfible of what great importance it is, in times of danger, to have the foldiers united under one general, whofe autho- rity is abfolute. Add to all this, that the injurious treatment Camillus had received was no fmall hin- derance to their affairs, it J>eing grown a dangerous thing to command, w ithout humouring and courting 
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the foldiers. In this condition they left the city, and incamped about eleven miles from Rome, near the river Allia, and not far from the place where it falls into the Tyber; there the Gauls coming upon them, they lhamefully engaging without order or difcipline, were defeated. The left wing was immediately dri- ven into the river, and there utterly deflroyed : the right received lefs damage, by declining the fhock* and from the low grounds gening to the tops of the 
hills, from whence many of them afterwards fled in- to the city ; the reft of the array, as many as efcap- ed, (the enemy being weary of the flaughter), ftole by night to Veii, thinking Rome was loft, and all its inhabitants deftroyed. This battle was fought about the fummer-folftice, the moon being at full, the very fame day on which formerly happened the daughter of the Fabii, when three hundred of that name and family were at once cut off by the Tufcans. But from this fecond lofs and defeat, the day got the name of AlUtnjis, from the river Allia, and flill retains it. 
As to unlucky days, whether we Ihould efteem any fuch or no, or whether fieractuas juftly cenfured flefiod for diftinguifliing them into fortunate and un- fortunate, as one ignorant that the nature of every day is tbe fame, 1 have conlidered this in another- 
place. But up- n this occafton 1 think it will not be arrii/s to annex a few examples of this kind. The Boeotians on the fifth day of the month which they call Hipptdromius, and the Athenians Hecatovibxon 
CJuly] obtained two fignal vi&ories, by both of which they reftored liberty to the Grecians; the one at. Leu-Sra, the other at Gerseflus, above two hun- dred years before, when they overcame Lattamyas and the Theffalians *. Again, on the fixth of Boe- dromion ^September] the Perfians were worded by 

• * This defeat of the Theflali- ans under Latumyas happened not long before the battle of Thermopylae, and little more than one hundred years before the battle of Lefhtra. There is allb an error here hv the name of 

the place. I lifted of Gt raft us we ihouljl read. Cereliits. The former was a promontory in Eli- bera ; the latter was a fort in Baeotia, near which- this battle was fought. 
the. 
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the Grecians at Marathon ; on the third at Plataene, as alfo at Mycale; on the twenty-fixth at Arbeli. The Athenians about the fuil moon of the fame month obtained a viiftory by fea near Naxus, under the conduft of Chabrias; about the twentieth at Sa- Jamin, as we have ftiowu in our book of days. Tbar- gelion [May] was very unfortunate to the Barbari- ans; for in that month Alexander overcame Darius’s general at Granicus, and the Carthaginians on the twenty-fourth were beaten by Timoleon in Sici- ly ; on which fame day and month Troy feems to hare been taken, as Ephorus f, Callillhenes, Da- m<«ftes, and Phylarchus have related. On the other hand, the month Metagitnion [Auguft] which the Bceotians call Panst/iuj, was very unlucky to the Grecians; for on the feventh day of that month they were defeated by Antipater in the battle of Cranon, and utterly ruined ; and before that in Chserorea they were defeated by Philip ; and on the very fame day of the fame month, and the fame year, they that went with Archidamus into Italy, were there cut off fey the Barbarians. The Carthaginians obferve thg twenty-fecond of the fame month as bringing with it the mod and gfeateft of their Ioffes. I am not igno- rant on the other fide, that, at the time of celebrat- ing the myfteries, Thebes was deftroyed by Alexan- der ; and after that, upon the fame twentieth of Boe- dromion [September], on which day they celebrated the myfteries of Bacchus-, the Athenians received a Macedonian garrifon. In like manner the Romans on the fame day loft their camp under Coepio, by the Cimbrians, and afterwards under the conduft of Lu- eullus overcame the Armenians and Tigranes. King 

t Ephorus was liberates's di£ Hcing accnfed of comfpiring a-i cliple, and Wrote the hiftory of g?inft Al< lander, he was tortur- es 'tars, in which he included ed to.de.iih, though innocent of all’the tranTaftion? both of the the acculation. (Ireeks ard Barbarians, from the Damalfes, one of HelUnicus’* return of the fieracJidx. fcholars, was of Sigeum a pro- (.•jftidhe^os, ,w^s, Ariftotle’s montory.ip Troas. He wrote a fchv.ar and relation. Among o- Greek hildory, and j treatife of thtr of his works there v.as one the anceftois of thofe who had that treated of the Troj«n wan been at-the firge of Troy 
Atulus 
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Atcalus and Pompey died both on their birth-days. I cduld reckon up feveral that have had variety of fortune on the fame day. However it be, the llo** mans reckon the day whereon they received this de- feat of Allia as unfortunate ; and as fear and fuper- ftition ufually increafe upon any misfortune, they do not only diftinguifli that as fuch in their calender, but the tw’o next that follow it in order in every month throughout the year. But l have difcourfed of this more accurately in my book of Roman queftions. If after the battle the Gauls had immediately pur- fued thofe that fled, nothing could have prevented the total deftru&ion of Rome, and of all who remained in it; fuch was the terror that thofe who efcaped from the battle had ftruck into the city at their re- turn, and fo great was their own diftradtion and con- fufion But the Gauls, not imagining their vidlory to be fo confiderable, and giving a loofe to their joy, fell to feafting and dividing the fpoil, by which means they gave leifure to fuch as were for leaving the city to make their efcape, and to thofe who remained to prepare for their coming. For they whorefolved to flay at Rome, quitting the reft, of the city, betook themfelves to the capitol, which they fortified with ftrong ramparts, and furniflied with all forts of arms. But their firft and principal care was of their holy things, moft: of which they conveyed into the capi- tol. But as for the confecrated fire, the Veftal vir- gins took it up and fled away with it, as like wife with other holy relics ; though fome fay that no o- ther thing was committed to their cuftody but that ever-living fire, which Numa had ordained to be worlhipped as the principle of all things . for fire is the moft adtive thing in nature, and all generation is motion, or at leaft with motion ; all other parts of matter without warmth lie fluggifh and dead, and crave the influence of heat as their life, and when that comes upon them, they immediately acquire fome adlive or paflive qualities. Wherefore Numa, who was a mm of great learning, and on account of his wifdorn was thought to converfe with the mufes, con- fecrated fire, and ordained it to be kept ever burning. In 
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in refemblance of that eternal power -which preferves and agnates all things. Others fay, that, according to the ufage of the Greeks, the fire always burns be- fore holy places as an emblem of purity; but that there were other things hid in the moft fecret part of the temple, which were kept from the view of all ex- cept thofe virgins whom they call Vejials. It is com- monly believed, that the image of Pallas, brought into Italy by j^ineas, tvas laid up there. Others fay, that the Samothracian gods lay there ; and tell us, “ that Dardanus carried them to Troy and when “ he had built that city, dedicated them there; that “ after Troy was taken, fEneas conveyed them away, “ and kept them till his coming into Italy.” But they who pretend to underftand more of thefe things, affirm, that there are two barrels, not of any great fize, one of which ftands open, and is empty, the o- ther is full and fealed up ; but that neither of them is to be feen but by the Veflals. Others think that this is a miftake, arifing from hence, that on this oc- cafion the virgins put moft of their holy things into 

* The poet Aretinus a difciple of Homer, and after him Callif- tranis, who wrote a hiftory of Samothrace, gave an account, that Chryfa the daughter of Pal- las marrying Dardanus, brought him in dowery feveral prelents the had received from Minerva, confiding of two (latues of that goddefs, and fome others of the gods called Cabiri, i. e. great, or powerful; that when the Arca- dians, to avoid the deluge, had retired into Samothrace, Darda- nus built a temple to thofe gods, and appointed in what manner they (hould be worlhipped, but concealed their names from every one ; that afterwards he carried them with him into Afia; that his defcendents confccrated to them a temple in the citadel of ilium, where they were kept with great care ; and that when 
VOL.I. 

the lower town was taken by the Greeks, and Aineas had made hlmfelf matter of the citadel, he removed thofe gods, and carried them with him into Italy. Di- onyfius of Halicarnafltis feems to be of opinion, that the Penates, or houfebold gods, were among thefe Trojan deities, which he had feen in an old temple at Rome. They reprefented two young men fitting, and holding each a lance in his hand ; they were of antique workmanfhip, and had this infcription, DE- NAS, inftead of PENAS, with which that verfe in Virgil agrees. Cum penatibus, et muguis diis. I think it needlefs to inquire who thofe gods were, fmce the very people that worlhipped them never knew their names, fo that the beft will be but uncertain conjecture. 
K k barrels, 
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barrels, and hid them under ground in the temple of Quirinus, and that upon this account that place even ftill keeps the name of Doliola, or the Barrels. How- 
ever this be, taking the choiceft and moft venerable things they had, they fled away with them, fhaping their courfe along the river-fide, where Lucius Al- bums, a plebian, who among others was making his 
efcape, overtook them, having his wife, children, and goods in a cart; he feeing the virgins in a helplefs and weary condition, carrying in their arms the fa- cred relics, caufed his wife and children to defeend; and taking out his goods, put the virgins in the cart, that they might make their efcape to fome of the Grecian cities. This devotion of Albinus, and re- fpedt to the gods in fuch an exigence, is too remark- able to be pafled over in filence. But the priefts that belonged to other gods, and the moll ancient of the fenators who had been honoured with confulfhips and triumphs, could not think of leaving the city; but putting on their holy vellures and robes of ftate, and Fabius the high prieft directing the ceremony, they made their prayers to the gods, and devoting themfelves for their country, fat down in their ivory chairs * in the forum, and in that poflure waited for the event On the third day after the battle, Bren- nus appeared with his army before the city; and finding the gates wide open, and no guards upon the walls, he firft fufpe&ed fome ambufeade or ftrata- gem, not imagining that the Romans were in fo low and defperate a condition. But when he found it to be fo in reality, he entered at the Colline gate, and took Rome in the three hundred andfixtieth year, or a little more, after it was built; if it be likely that an 

exadi account has been preferved of thofe times f, the 
* Theft ivory or cimile chairs tranfaftions of thoft or of the were uftd only by thoft who had preceding times, both becauft the borne the moft honourable offices Romans did not then much ap- in the ftate, which were diftin- ply themitlves to writing, and guifhed by the name of enruh becauft the commentaries of their e'gK.'/tc.t; fuch as the diftatorfiiip, pontiffs and their other monu- coufulfhip, &c. ments, both public and private, f Livy tells us in the begin- were deftroyed when the city ning of his fixth book, that they was burnt by the Gauls, had no authentic account of the confufion 
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confufion of which has occafioned fo much obfcurity in things of a later date. Some uncertain rumours of the city’s being taken, prefently flew into Greece ; for Heracfides of f’ontus who lived not long after thefe times, in his book of the foul, relates that a re- port came from the weft, that an army proceeding from Hyperboreans had taken a Greek city called Rome, feated fomewhere upon the Great fea. But I do not wonder that fuch a fabulous author as Hera- elides fhould embellifh his account of the taking of Rome with fuch pompous wx>rds as Hyperborean and Great fea f. Ariftotle the philofopher appears to have heard of the taking of the city by the Gauls ; but he calls him who recovered it Lucius, whereas Camillas was not called Lucius, but Marcus. Brennus having thus got poffeffion of Rome, fet a ftrong guard about the capitol; and going himfelf into the Forum, he was firuck with amazement at the fight of fo many men fitting in that order and fi- lence, who neither rofe at the approach of their ene- mies, or fo much as changed colour or countenance, but without fear or concern leaned upon their ftaves, and fat looking one upon the other. The Gauls for a great while flood wandering at the ftrangenefs of the objeft, not daring fo much as to approach or 

* He lived at tfie fame time ; for he was at firft Plato’s fcholir, snd afterwards Ariftotle’s; and Plato was but forty-cne years okl when Rome was taken. t Plutarch’s cenfure of Hera- clides in this place is not well founded. He reproves him for embellifliing his account, and giving it the air of a fable, by introducing fitch pompous words as the Hyperboreans, and Gref/ fra; but the term Hyperboreans is no more fabulous than his own term the Celtc; and the Great fea is an exprelfion as allowable, as the Hetrurian or Tufcan fea. Plutarch forgets here that the an- cients Called the Mediterranean 

the Greet fea, in oppofition to the Eoxirrr; and that they called all the inhabitants of the Norih by the general name of Hypcrba c- ans, which fignifies no more than ■very northerly. However it is not to be denied that Htraelidts was a very fabulous author. It was a vice, common with the ancient phiiofophers, as well as hiftorians, to mingle fables win hiftory, where- the wonderful produced the agreeable; not- uithflandino which they fome- titjies told the truth, as appears in Herodotus, who in the main was as fabulous a writer as He- 

toucb 
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touch them, being fetzed with awe at the majefty of their appearance. But when one, bolder than the reft, drew near to Manias Papirius, and, ftretching out his hand, gently touched his chin, and ftroked his long beard, Papirius with his ftaff ftmck him on the head, and wounded him at which the Barbarian, being enraged, drew out his fword, and flew him. This was the introduction to the flaughter; for the reft of his fellows, following this example, fet upon them all and killed them, and, continuing their rage, difpatched all others that came in their way. Then they pillaged the houfes for many days together, car- rying away every thing they found in them : after- wards they fet fire to them, and demolifhed what the fire had left Handing, being incenfed at thofe who kept the capitol, becaufe they would not yield to their fummons, but on the contrary vigoroufly defended themfelves, and repulled the attacks of the befiegers. This provoked them to deftroy the whole city, and put to the fword all that fell into their hands, young and old, men and women. After the fiege of the capitol had lafted a good while, the Gauls began to be in want of provifion ; wherefore, dividing their forces, part of them ftaid with 'he king at the fiege, whilft the reft went-to fo- rage in the country, deftroying the towns and villa- ges where they came, yet not all together in a body, but in different ivoops and parties And to fuch a confidence had fuccefs raifed them, that they care- lefsly rambled about, without the leaft apprehenfion 
of danger. But the greateft and beft difeiplined body of their forces went to the city of Ardea, where Ca- milius then was. He had ever fince his leaving Rome fequeftered himfelf from all bufinefs, and lived a pri- vate life ; but now his fpirit was again roufed, and his mind was employed in contriving, not how he might avoid the enemy and keep himfelf concealed, but how he might beft attack and fubdue them; and, perceiving that the Ardeans wanted not men, but courage, which was. owing to the cowardice and un- fkilfulnefs of their officers, he at firft began to talk 
with the young men, telling them, “ That they ought 
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not to afcribe the misfortune of the Romans to the “ courage of their enemy, or attribute the lofles they “ futtained by their own imprudence to the conduct “ of thofe, who could not claim the merit of the M vidtory, but were only an evidence of the power ot “ fortune ; that it was glorious, even with danger, K to repel a foreign and barbarous enemy, whofe end M in conquering was like ire to lay wafte and de- “ ftroy; but, if they would be courageous and refo- “ lute, he would give them an opportunity to con- “ quer without any hazard at all.” When he found the young men were pleafed with this difcourfe, he went to the chief officers and governors of the city, and, having perfuaded them alfo, he muftered all that could bear arms, and drew them up within the walls, that they might not be perceived by the enemy who was near. The Gauls, having fcoured the coun- try, and returned loaded with plunder, lay encamped in the plains in a carelefs and negligent pofture,; af- terwards, the night coming on, and they being in- toxicated with wine, there was great filence through all the camp. When Camillas underftood this by his fpies, he drew out the Ardeans, and in the dead of night, paffing in filence the ground that lay between the enemy and the town, he arrived at their camp, and then commanded his trumpets to found, and his men to fhout. But the Gauls were fo overcharged with wine, that alj the noife of the aflailants could hardly awaken them: a few, whom fear made fober, getting into fome order, for a- while refilled, and fo died with their weapons in their hands. But the greateft part of them, buried in wine and fleep, were furprifed without their arms, and difpatched. A fmail number, that by the advantage of the night got out of the camp, w’ere the next day found wandering in the fields, and were picked up by the horfe that pur- fued them. The fame of this a<fHon prefently flew through the neighbouring cities, and flirred up the youth of all parts to come and join themfelves with Gamillus. But none were fo much concerned as thofe Romans who had efcaped in the battle of Allia, and wene-now at Veil, thus lamenting with themfeivesi: 

K k i “ What 
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“ What a commander has Providence bereaved Rome “ of, to honour Ardea with his aftions ! while that “ city, which brought forth and nurfed fo great a “ man, is now no more, and we, deftitute of a lead- 
“ er, and living within ftrange walls, fit idle and fee “ Italy ruined before our eyes. Come, let us fend “ to the Ardeans to demand back our general, or “ elfe, with weapons in our hands, let us go thither “ to him ; for he is no longer an- exile, nor we citi- “ zens, having no country but what is in the pofief- 
“ fion cf the enemy.” This being agreed upon, they fent to Camillas to defire him to take the command ; but he anfwered, that he would not, until they that were in the capitol fhould legally chufe him; for he elleemed them, as long as they were in being, to be his country ; that, if they fliould command him, he would readily obey, but againft their confent he would not interpofe. When this anfwer was returned, they admired the modefty and virtue of Camillas, but they were at a lot's for a meifenger to carry an ac- count of thefe things to the capitol ; and, what was more, it feemed altogether impoflible for any one to get thither, whilll the enemy was in full pofleffion of" the city. But among the young men. there was one Pontfus Cominius, a man not of high birth, but am- 
bitious of honour, who offered to run the hazard* He took no letters with him to thofe in the capitol-, left, being intercepted, the enemy might learn by them the intentions of Camillas. But, putting on a poor garment, and carrying corks under it, the great- eft part of the way he boldly travelled by day, and came to the city when it was dark. The bridge he could not pafs, it being guarded by the Barbarians; fo that taking his deaths, which were neither many nor heavy, and binding them about his head, he laid his body upon the corks, and, fwimming on them, got over to the city : And, avoiding thofe quarters where he perceived the enemy was awake, which he gueffed at by the lights and noife, he went to the Carmental gate, where there was the greateft filence, and where the hill of the capitol is moft deep and craggy. By this way he got up unperceived, though 
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•R-ith much difficulty, and prefented hlinfelf to the guards ; and, having fainted them, and told them his name, he was taken in, and carried to the com- manders. A fenate being immediately called, he re- lated to them the vidtory of Casnillus, which they had not heard of before, and told them the proceed- ings of the foldiers, advifing them to confirm the command to Camillas, on whofe condudt alone the whole army relied. Haring heard his report, and. confulted of the matter, the fenate declared Camil- las dictator, and fent back Pontius- the fame way that he came ; who, with the fame fuccefs, paffed through the enemy, without being difcovered, and delivered to the Romans the decree of the fenate ; they recei- ved it with great acclamations of joy, and Camillus coming to them, found 20,000 of them ready in arms: with which forces, and thofe confederates he brought along with him, which were more in number, he pre- pared to attack the enemy. But at Rome fome of the Barbarians paffing by chance that way by which Pontius by night had got into the capitol, obferved in feveral places the print of his feet and hands, where he had made his way up the rock, and the mofs that grew to the rock torn off and broken ; this they reported to the king ; who coming in perfon and viewing- it, for the prefent faid nothing ; but in the evening, picking out fuch of the Gauls as were nimbleft of body, and by living in the mountains were accuftomed to climb, he thus ad- dreffecithem; “ The enemy themfelves have fhown 
“ us a way how to come at them, which we knew “ not of before ; and have proved to us that this “ rock is not inacceffible. It is fhameful for thofe “ who have begun well, to fail in the end, and to “ quit a place as impregnable, when the enemy him- “ felf points out the way by which it may be taken : “ for in the fame place where it was eafy for one “ man to get up, it will not be hard for many, one “ alter another ; nay, when many (hall undertake it “ they will naturally affift each other. Rewards and “ honours ffiall be bellowed on every man, accord- “ ing as he lhall acquit himfclf in theadion.” When 

the 
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the king had' thus fpoken, the Gauls cheerfully un- dertook to perform the thing; and, in the dead of night, a large party of them with great filence began to climb the rock, which though very fteep and crag- gy, yet upon trial did not prove fo difficult of afcent as they had expedtsd. So that the foremoft of them having gained the top of all, and put themfelves into order, were juft ready to take polfeffion of the wall, and to fall upon the guards, who were faft afleep, for neither man nor dog perceived their coming. But there were facred geefe kept near the temple of Junoy which at other times were plentifully fed; but at this time, as corn and all other provilions were grown fcarce, their allowance was Ihortened, and they them- felves in a poor and lean condition. This creature is by nature of quick fenfe, and apprehenfive of the Jeaft noife ; fo that being beftdes watchful through hunger, and reftlefs, they immediately difcovered the coming of the Gauls ; and running up and down with their noife and cackling they raifed the whole camp-. The Barbarians on the other fide perceiving themfelves difcovered, no longer kept filence, but with great Ihouting and violence fet themfelves to the aflault The Romans every one in hafte fnatch- ing up the next weapon that came to hand, did what they could on this fudden occafion. Manlius, a man of coniular dignity, of great ftrength and extraordinary courage, was the ftrft that made head againft them, and engaging with two of the enemy at once, with his fword cut off the right arm of one juft a; he was lifting up his pole-, x to ftrike ; and running his tar- get full in the face of the other, tumbled him head- long down the fteep rock; then mounting the ram- part, and there Handing with others that came im- mediately to his affiftance, he drove down the reft of them, there having not many got up, and thofe that had, having done nothing fuitable to the boldnefs of the attempt. The Romans having thus efcaped this danger, early in the morning took the captain of the watch, and flung him down the rock upon the head 
of their enemies; and to Manlius for his viffory they voted a reward which carried more honour than ad- vantage.- 
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vantage with it : it vras this ; they contributed to him as much as every man had for his daily allow- ance, which was half a pound of bread, and about half a pint of wine. From this time the affairs of the Gauls were daily in a worfe condition; they want- ed provifions, being prevented from foraging through fear of Camillus ; befides that iicknefs came upon them, occafioned by the number of carcafes that lay unburied in heaps. Moreover, being lodged among the ruins, the alhes, which were very deep, being blown about with the wind, and heated by the fun, raufed a dry and peftilent air, extremely pernicious to thofe who breathed in it. But the chief caufe was the change of their natural climate ; for coming out of (hady and hilly countries, which afforded plea- fant retirements and fhelter from the heat, they found they were now got into low grounds, naturally un- healthful in the autumn feafon. Another thing which broke their fpirits, was the length and tedioufnefs of the fiege ; for they had now fat fix entire months be- fore the capitol, infomuch that there was vaft de- folation among them ; and the number of the dead was grown fo great, that they quite left off burying them. Neither were things any better with the be- fieged ; for famine increafed upon them ; and not knowing what Camtllus did, they remained in a lan- guifliing and defponding condition ; for it was im- poflible to fend any mdfenger to him, the city was fo narrowly guarded by the Barbarians. Things being in this condidon on both fides, mention was firlt made of an accommodation by fome of the centinels, as they happened to difeourfe with one another; and 
afterwards by the confent of the chief men among the Romans, Sulpicius, one of the military tribunes, came to parley with Brennus ; where it was agreed, that the Romans laying down a thoufand pounds weight of gold, the Gauls upon the receipt of it (hould im- mediately quit the city and its territories. The agree- ment being confirmed by oath on both fides, and the gold being brought, the Gauls ufed falfe dealing in the weights, firft fecretly, afterwards openly, pulling 
back the balance and violently turning it: which the Romans 
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Romans refenting, Brennus. in an infulting manner, pulled off his fwonl and belt, and threw them both into the (tales: and when Sulpicius afked, what that meant? “ What (hould it mean,” fays he, “ but wo “ to the conquered ! ” which afterwards became a proverbial faying. As for the Romans, fome were fo incenfed, that they were for taking their gold back again, and returning, with a refolution to endure the utmoft extremities of the fiege. Others were for puf- fing by a trifling injury, not thinking that the indig- nity lay in paying more than w’as due, but in paying any thing at all; and that this was indeed a difgrace to which only the neceffity of the times had made them yield Whilft they had this difpute with the Gauls, Camillus arrived at the gates ; and having learned what had paffed, he commanded the body of his forces to follow flowly after him in good order, and himfelf with the choiceft of his men haftened to the place of treaty, where the Romans giving way to him, and receiving him as diftator with profound filence and refpetf, he took the gold out of the feales, and delivered it to his officers, and commanded the Gauls to take their weights and feales, and depart, faying, that “ it was cuftomary with the Romans to “ deliver their country with iron, not with gold.” And when Brennus began to rage and complain of the injuftice done him in breaking the contraft; Ca- millus anfwered, that it was never legally made, and therefore of no force, for that himfelf being declared di&ator, and there being no other magiflrate, the 
Gauls had contra&ed with thofe who had no power to comraft ; but now they muft apply to him if they had any demands to make, for he wras come as abfo- lute lord by law, to grant pardon to fuch as fhould alk it, or inflict punilhment on thole who had been authors of thefe difturbances, if they did not repent. At this Brennus grew outrageous, and a quarrel im- mediately enfued ; both fldes drawing their fwords, and vigoroufly allaulting each other, were mixed in eonfufion together, as it could not otherwife be a- mongft the ruins of houfes in narrow lanes, and fuch 
places w-here it was impoffible to draw up in any or- 
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der. But Brennus prefently recollefting hlmfelf, cal- led off his men, and, with the lofs of a few only, brought them to their camp; then rifing in the night with all his forces, he left the city ; and going on about eight miles, encamped upon the way that leads to Gabii. As foon as day appeared, Camillus came up with him, himfelf fplendidly armed, and his fol- diers full of courage and confidence. A fharp en- 
gagement enfued, which lafted a long while ; at length the Gauls were defeated with great llaughter, and their camp taken. Of thofe that fled, fome were cut off by the purfuers; the greater number, being fcattered up and down, were deftroyed by the people of the neighbouring villages and cities %. Thus was Rome flrangely taken, and more ftrangely recover- ed ; having been feven whole months in the poffeflion of the Barbarians, who entered it about the fifteenth day of July, and were driven out about the thirteenth of February following. Camillus triumphed, as he deferved, having faved his country that was loft, and, as it were, brought the city back again to itfelf. For they who had lived abroad, together with their wives and children, returned with him in his triumph; and they who had been (hut up in the capitol, and were almoft perilhing with hunger, went out to meet them, embracing each other, and weeping for joy at fo un- hoped-for a deliverance. But when the priefts and minifters of the gods appeared, bearing thofe facred relics, which when they fled from Rome they had ei- ther hid there, or conveyed away with them, and now openly fhowed that they were preferved, it yield- ed a moft joyful and defirable fpectacle to the citi- zens, as if with them the gods themfelves were again returned to Rome. After Camillus had facrificed to the gods, and purified the city, the priefts leading the proceflion, and performing the cuftomary cere- 

* There is reafon to qneflion returning in fafety to their own the truth of the latter part of mis country; and this is confirmed ftory. Plutarch copied it from by |nltin, Suetonius, and even Livy. But Polybius reprefcnts by Livy himftlf in another part the Gauls as actually receiving of hih hiftory, X. id. the gold from the Romans, and 
monte?, 
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monies, he reftored the former temples, and erected a new one to the god stfitu Loqutitius [/'. e. thefpeaker or caller~\, chufing the very fame place in which that voice from heaven came by night to Marcus Cedicius, foretelling the coming of the barbarian army. It was a work of great difficulty, to difcover the places of the ancient temples; but by the zeal of Camillus, and the inceffant labour of the priefts, it was at lad accomplilhed. But when they came to the rebuilding of the city, which was wholly demoiiffied, an heart- lefs defpondency feized the multitude, and a back- wardnefs to the work, becaufe they wanted all necef- fary materials, and had more need of fome refreffi- ment and reft from their labours, than of new toil 
and fatigue, after their health was broken and their fortunes ruined. Thus they infenfibly turned their thoughts again towards Veii, a city ready built, and well provided with all things ; which gave occafion to many who fought to be popular, by taking advan- tage of this difpofition, to raife new tumults ; and many feditious words were thrown out againft Ca- millus ; “ that, out of ambition and vain-glory, he “ with held them from a city fit to receive them, “ forcing them to live in the midft of ruins, and to “ raife a city from fuch rubbilh, that he might be “ efteemed not the chief magiftrate only and general “ of Rome, but (ufurping the title of Romulus) the 
“ founder alfo.” The fenate therefore, fearing a fedition, would not fufter Camillus, though defirous, 
to lay down his authority within the year, though no other didlator had ever held it above fix months. Befides, they endeavoured, by kind perfuafions and familiar addrefles, to cheer and footh the minds of the people. Sometimes they would lead them to the monuments and tombs of their anceftors, and often 
put them in mind of the temples and holy places which Romulus and Numa, or any other of their kings, had confecrated and left to them; but among the chief of their holy relics, they fet before them 
that bloody head * which was found in laying the founda- 

* This prodigy happened in As they were digging they found the reign of Tarquin the Proud, a human head warm and bleed- ing 
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foundation of the capitol, and which portended that that pJace was deftined by fate to be the head of all Italy. They urged what a lhame it would be to them, by forfaking the city, to lofe and extinguilh that holy fire, which, fince the war, was rekindled by the Veftal virgins ; and to fee the city itfelf either inhabited by flrangers, or left a wild pallure for cat- tle to graze on, Such reafons as thefe, mixed with complaints and entreaties, they ufed with the people, fometimes in private, and fometimes in their public aflemblies. But ftill they were afrelh affaulted by the outcries of the multitude, protefting and bewailing their prefent wants and inability, befeeching them, that feeing they were juft fared, as from a fhipwreck, naked and deftitute, they would not conftrain them to patch up the pieces of a ruined and fhattered city, when they had another at hand ready built. Camillus thought beft to refer it to the fenate ; and he himfelf difeourfed largely and earneftly againft abandoning their country, as likewife did many others. At laft’, calling to Lucius Lucretius, whofe place it was to vote fir ft, he commanded him to give his opinion, and the reft as they followed in order. Silence being made, and Lucretius juft about to begin, by chance a captain without, palling by the fenate-houfe, and leading his company off the day-guard, called' out with a loud voice to the enfign-bearer', to (lay and 
“ fix his ftandard ; for that w-as the beft place to flay “ in.” This voice coming juft at that time, and in the midft of their anxiety and uncertainty, Lucretius embracing the omen, and adoring the gods, gave his opinion for Haying, as likewife did all the reft that followed Even among the common people it wrought a w onderful charge of inclination, every one hearten’- 
ing and encouraging his neighbour, and fetting him- felf cheerfully to the work. They did not pro- ofed upon any regular plan, but every one pitched upon that plot of ground which came next to hand, or beft pleafed his fancy, by which hurry the city, 
ing, as if juft fevered from the who anfwered that the place body; upon which they fent to where that head was found would confult the Tufcan (bothfayers, be the head of all Italy. 

Vol. I. L 1 when 
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when built^ conlifted of narrow and intricate lanes, and houfes crouded together withoat any order. For it is laid, that, within the compafs of a year, the 
whole city was completed, both in its public walls, and private buildings. The perfons appointed by Camillas to recover and mark out the confecrated places, in that great cont'ufion of all things, fearck* ing about the Palatium, and coming to that place which is called Mars's chaptl, they found it, like the reft, entirely deftroyed by the Barbarians; but whilft they were clearing the place, and carrying away the rubbilh, they lighted upon Romulus’s augural ftaff, buried under a great heap of allies. This ftaff is crooked at one end, and is called Lituus. They make ufe of this in quartering out the regions of the hea- vens, when they are employed in that fort of divina- tion which is made by the flight of birds ; and Ro- mulus himfclf all© made ufe of it, being deeply (kil- led in augury. But when he difappeared from a- mong men, the priefts took the ftaff, and kept it as other holy things, not to be touched or defiled. Now, when they found that this ftaff was not in the lead injured by the flames, though all other things were ronfumed, they began to conceive joyful hopes, that this token portended the everlafting fafety and prof- perity of Rome. The city was fcarce rebuilt before they were enga- ged in a new-war. The yEqui, Volfci, and Latins, all at once invaded their territories; and the Tufcans laid flege to Sutrium, a confederate city of the Ro- mans. The military tribunes, who commanded the army, and were encamped about the hill Martius, ^eing dofely befieged by the Latins, and the camp A danger of being loft, fent to Rome, and Camillus 

was a third time chofen di&ator. Concerning this war there are two different relations; I fliall begin 
with the fabulous. They fay, that the Latins (ei- ther out of pretence or real defign t6 reftore the an- cient affinity between both nations) fent to defire of the Romans feme of their free virgins in marriage. T he Romans were at a lors what to determine : for on one hand they dreaded a war, having fcarce fet- 
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tied and recovered thetnfelves ; on the other fide, they fufpefled that this ailcing of wives was in reali- ty nothing elfe but a demand of hoftages, though covered with the fpecions name of marriage and al- liance. But a certain female Have, by name Tutula, or, as fome call her. Phi lot is, perftiaded the magi- ftrates to fend her with fome of the youngeft and moft beautiful flaves in the garb and drefs of noble virgins, and leave the reft to her care and manage- ment : the magiftrates, approving her defign, chole out as many as Ihe thought neceffary for her purpofe, and adorning them with gold and rich cloaths, deli- vered them to the Latins, who were encamped near the city. At night, when the other fl.ives had ftolen away the enemies fwords, Tutula or Philotis, climb- ing to the top of a wild fig-tree, and lipreading out a thick garment behind her, to conceal the defign from the Latins, held out a torch towards Koine, which was the fignal agreed on between her and the magiftrates, none of the other citizens knowing the meaning of it; this was the reafon that the foldiers ran out in a very tumultuous manner, the officers pulhing their men on, and they calling to their fel- low-foldiers; and it was with much difficulty that they were brought into any order ; but falling upon the enemies works, who expedting no fuch attempt were all afleep, they took the camp, and deftroyed moft of them. 1 his was done on the Nones of July, which was then called ^tiintilis; and the feaft ob- ferved on that day is in remembrance of this adfion : for firft running out of the city in great crouds, they pronounce aloud the moft familiar and ufual names, as Cains, Mar us, Lucius, and the like, imitating thereby the foldiers calling to one another when they ilfued out in fuch hafte. in the next place, the maid- fervants richly adorned run about playing and jelling with all they meet, and amongft themfelves ufe a, kind of Ikirmilhing, to (how the affiftance they gave 
in this engagement with the Latins. At this feaft, they fit lhaded over with boughs of wild fig-tree ; and the day they call nona Capratina, as fome think, 
from that wild fig tree on which the Gave held one 

L 1 2 her 
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her torch ; for the Romans call a wild fig-tree Capri- ficuj. Others refer moll of what is faid or done at this feafl, to what happened to Romulus; for on this day, without the gate of the city, he vanilhed out of 
fight, a hidden darknefs then arifing together with a tempell, (fome think there was an eclipfe of the fun); and it is iuppofed that the day was called non* Ca- pratin*, becaufe Romulus difappeared at a place cal- led Palus capr*, or Geuts-marjh, whilit he was hold- ing there an affembly of the people, as we have men- tioned in his life. But moll writers prefer the other account of this war; which they thus relate. Ca- inillws being the third time chofen didlator, and learn- ing that the army under the tribunes was befieged by the Latins and Volfci, was conltrained to arm, not only the youth, but even fuch as age had exemp- ted from fervice ; and taking a large compafs round the mount Martius, undifcovered by the enemy, he encamped behind them, and then by many fires gave 
notice of his arrival. The befieged encouraged here- with, prepared to fall on and join battle; but the Latins and Volfci, being thus encompalfed by the e- nemy, kept within their works, which they fortified on all fides, by driving Hakes into the ground ; re- viving to wait for more fupplies from home, and for the allillance which they expe&ed from the Tufcans their confederates. Camiilus perceiving their drift, and fearing that he might be reduced to the fame flraits that they were, and be befieged himfelf, re- vived to lofe no time; and finding their rampart was all of timber, and obferving that a llrong wind con- flantly at fun-rifing blew from the mountains, he prepared much combullible matter, and about break of day drew out his forces ; fome of which he com- manded to take their darts, and with noife and fhouting alfault the enemy on the oppofite quarter, vvhilll he, with thofe who were to fling in the fire, went to that fide of the enemy’s camp on which the wind lay direclly, and there waited his opportunity. When the Ikirmilh was begun, and the fun rifen, and a violent wind blew from the mountains, he gave the 
fignal of onfet; and pouring in an infinite quantity 
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of fiery matter, he filled all the rampart with it, fcr that the flame being fed in the clofe timber and wooden pallifadoes, increafed and difperfed itfelfi into all quarters. The Latins having nothing ready to keep it off or extinguifli it, the camp being almoft full of fire, were reduced to a very fmall compafs, and at lad forced to fall into their enemies hqnds. who flood drawn up in arms before the works ; of thefe a very few efcaped, but thofe who Raid in the camp were all confumed by the fire ; and then the Romans, to gain the pillage, extiuguiflied it. After this, Camillus, leaving his fon Lucius in the camp, to guard the prifoners and fecure the booty, paffed into the enemies country *, where having taken the city of the iEqui, and reduced the Volfci, he imme- diately led his army to Sutrium ; for he had not heard what had befallen the Sutrians, but made hafle to affift them, as if they were ftill in danger, and be- fieged by the Tufcans. But they had already fur- rendered their city to their enemies; and in a defti- tute condition, with their garments only about them, leading their wives and children, and bewailing their misfortune, met Camillus on the way. Camiliu? himfelf was (truck with the object, arid perceiving that the Romans wept for pity at the affeiffing en- treaties of the Sutrians, refolved not to defer re- venge, but that very day to lead his army to Sutri- um, conjedturing that as the Tufcans had juft taken a rich and plentiful city, and not left an enemy with- in it, nor expedVed any from without, he fllouid find them negligent and unguarded. And in' this he judged right; for he not only palfed through their country without difeovery, but came up to their ve- ry gates, and poffeffed himfelf of the walisfor there was not a man left to guard them, they being all got into houfes in different parts of the town, drinking and making merry upon the occafion : nay, when at laft they perceived that the enemy had feiaed the ci- ty, they were fo overcharged with meat and wine, that few were able fo much as to endeavour an e- fcape ; but ignominioufly waiting in the houfes, ei- ther were killed, or furrendered themfelves to the 

JL 1 3 wilt 
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•will of the conqueror. Thus the city of the Sutrians •was twice taken in one day, they who were in poflef- fion having Joil it, and alter loling it recovering it again by the means of CamiUtis: For all which aftions he received a triumph, which brought him no lefs honour and reputation than both the former ; for thofe very citizens, who before mod envied and de- tra&ed from his merit, afcribinghis fucceffes to a cer- tain lucky turn of fortune rather than to his virtue, were now compelled by thefe laft actions to attribute them to his great abilities and indefatigable application. 

Of all his adverfaries, and the enviers of his glory, Marcus Manlius was the mod conliderable; he who firll repulfed the Gauls from the capitol, when they attacked it in the night, for which he was furnamed Capitolinus. This man, affedting the fird place in the commonwealth, and not being able by honourable 
ways to furpafs Camillus in reputation, took the ufual methods of fuch as aim at a tyrannical government, by pradlifmg upon the weaknefs of the populace, efpe- cially of fuch as were in debt; feme he would defend againd their creditors by pleading their caufes; others he would refeue by force, not fuffering the law to proceed againd them; infomuch that hi a Ihort time he had gotten great numbers of indigent people about him, who, making tumults and uproars in the Fo- rum, druck great terror into the principal citizens. In this exigence they created Quintus # Capitolinus didlator, who committed Manlius to prifon ; upon which the people put themfelves into mourning, a thing never done but in great and public calamities. The fenate, fearing fome tumult, ordered him to be releafed; but, when fet at liberty, he was not the better, but rather more infolent in his pradlices, fil- ling the whole city with fedition. Wherefore they chofe Camillus again military tribune; and, a day being fet for Manlius to anfwer to his charge, the 

* Either Plutarch is miftaken, “ horfe.” llv. Hi. 6. cap. iz. or the text is defeftive. It Ihotild This was in the third year of the be, “ they chofe ..ornelius Cofliis ninety-ninth Olympiad, and ia “ diftator, who named Quin- the year of Rome 371. “ tus Capitolimu mailer of the profpedl 
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profpc& of the place was a great hindrance to his ac- cufers ; for the very place, where Manlius by night fought with the Gauls, overlooked the Forum from the capito!; fo that, ftretching forth his hands that way, and weeping, he called to their remembrance his paft actions, raificg compaffion in all that beheld him. The judges were therefore at a lofs what to do, and were feveral times forced to adjourn the trial, not being willing to acquit him of a crime proved by fuch manifeft circumftances, and yet being unable to execute the law in that place, where the view of the capitol perpetually reminded the people how nobly he had defended it. Camillus, confidering this, removed the judgment feat without the gate to the Peteline grove, from whence there is no profpedt of the capi- tol Here his accufer went on with his charge, and the difficulty, which arofe from the recolleflion of his former fervices being removed, he received the jult reward of his late offences ; for, being found guilty, he was carried to the capitol, and thrown headlong from the rock the fame place being a monument both of his glory and of his unfortunate end. The Romans befides razed his houfe, and built there a temple to the goddefs Moneta ; and ordained for the future, that none of the Patrician order fhould ever dwell in the capitol f. And now Camillus, being called the fixth time to 

* This is a mod remarkable example, whereby we are taught, that an irregular ambition is ca- pable not only of finking in ob- livion a long coori'e of great ac- tions ami fervices, but even of rendering them unacceptable and odious. There was not perhaps at that time, in all Rome, a per- fon more illuftrious than Man- lius. He produced thirty fpoils of enemies, whom he had flaiu with his own hands ; forty ho- norary rewards, which had been conferred on him by his generals, among which were two mural, and eight civic crowns. He pro- duced fvveral citizens whom he 

had faved from the hands of the enemy, and among them C. Ser- Vilius, mafter of the horfe. All thefe meritorious aflions were crowned with that fignal fervioe to his country, the prefervation of the capitol, which alone might have obtained his pardon for a reater crime, than that laid to is charge, from a people lefs jealous of their liberty than the Romans. t I-ivy adds to this, that it was decreed by all his family, that none of their defcendems Ihould ever after be called Alar- cus Manlius. 
the 
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the tribunefhip, chofe to decline the office on account of his age, perhaps too fearing the malice of fortune, and the envy which ufually attends great and pro- fperous aftions. But his chief excufe was the bad flate of his health, for he happened at that time to be fick ; the people however would admit of no excu- fes, faying that they did not require him to fight ei- ther on foot or on horfeback, but only wanted his counfel and condudt. This prevailed upon him to undertake the command, and with one of his fellow- tribunes, Lucius Furius, to lead the army immediate- ly againft the enemy. Thefe were the Proeneftines and Voll'ci, who with a great army laid wafie the countries of the Roman allies. Having marched out his army, he encamped near the enemy, defigning to protraft the war, that he might have time to re- cover his health, and be able to aft in perfon, if it fhould afterwards be neceffary to come to an engage- ment. But Lucius his colleague, carried away with the defire of glory, was impatient to give battle, and infpired the other officers of the army with the fame eagernefs ; fo that Camillus, fearing he might feem out of envy to rob the young officers of the glory of a viftory, confetted, though unwillingly, that Lu- cius fhowld draw out the forces, whilft himfelf, by reafon of weaknefs, ftaid behind with a few in the camp. Lucius, engaging rafhly, was foon defeated. When Camillus perceived that the Romans were put to flight, he could not contain himfelf, but, leaping from his bed with the fervants and retinue he had a- bout him, ran to meet them at the gates of the camp, and, making his way through them that fled, he drove furioufly to oppofe the purfuers, infomuch that thofe, who were got within the camp, prefently turn- ed back and followed him, and thofe, who were run- ning towards it, made head again and gathered about him, exhorting one another not to forfake their ge- neral. Thus the enemy for that time was flopped in the purfuit. But the next day Camillus, drawing out his forces, and joining battle with them, routed them, and, following cloi'e upon them as they fled, 

he entered together with them into their camp, and killed 
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killed the greateft part of them. Afterwards, having heard that Satricum was taken by the Tufcans, and the inhabitants (who were all Romans,) put to the fword, he fent home to Rome the main body of his forces, and the heavieft armed, and, taking with him the moft vigorous and refolute of his foldiers, he fud- denly fell upon the Tufcans, who were in pofleflion of the city, and, having maftered them, fome he drove out, others he Hew. He then returned to Rome with great fpoils, having given a fignal evidence of the good fenfe of the Roman people, who, not mif- trufting the weaknefs and age of a commander endu- ed with courage and conduct, had rather chofen him who was fickly, and defirous to be excufed, than younger men who were forward and ambitious to command. Wherefore, when news was brought of the revolt of the Tufculans, they gave Camillas the charge of reducing them, and the liberty of chufing which of his five Colleagues he pleafed to go with him. And now, when every one of them fued eagerly for the place, contrary to theexpedlation of all, he pafled by the reft, and chofe Lncius Furius, the very fame man, who but juft before had been defeated by ralhly hazarding a battle againft the judgment of Camillas; being willing probably, by this preference, to relieve him from his difgrace. The Tufculans, hearing that Camillus was coming againft them, fought cunningly to take off the fufpicion of their revolt. Their fields, as in times of profound peace, were full of hulband- men and fhepherds; their gates ftood wide open, and their children went publicly to fchool ; fuch of the people, as were tradefmen, he found in their (hops bufied about their feveral employments, and the bet- ter fort of citizens walking in the public places in their ufual drefs. The magiftrates were diligent and officious in providing quarters for the Romans, as if they ftood in no fear, and had committed no fault. Thefe arts, though they could not alter the opinion Camillus had of their treachery, yet wrought in him fuch a compaffion for them as penitents, that he com- 
manded'them to go to the fenate and appeafe their anger, ar.d himfelf became iiuerceffor in their behalf^ 

fo 
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fo that their city was acquitted of all offences, and admitted to the freedom and privileges of Rome. Theie were the moll memorable adions of his fixth tribnnefhip. After this Licinius Stole raifed a great fedition in the city, and the people had a violent contention with the fenate, demanding that of two confuls one fhould be chofen out of the commons, and not both out of the nobility. Tribunes of the people were chofen, but the multitude violently oppofed the eleilion of con- fuls *. Things through this diflenfion running into great diforder, Camillus was a fourth time created dictator by the fenate, much againfl; the will of the people ; neither was he himfelf very forward to ac- cept it, being unwilling to oppofe his authority to thofe, who might allege many great battles to prove, that he had done more with them in military affairs, than ever he had tranfatfed with the nobility in civil, knowing too that he was now pitched upon out of envy, that, if he prevailed, he might ruin the people, or, if he failed, be ruined himfelf. However, to pro- 
vide as good a remedy as he could for the prefent, knowing the day on which the tribunes of the people intended to propofe the law, he at the fame time proclaimed a general mufler, and called the people from the Forum into the field, threatening to fet heavy fines upon fuch as fhould not obey. On the other fide, the tribunes of the people oppofed them- felves to his threats, folemnly protefiing to fine him in 50,000 drachmas of filver, if he perfitted to hinder the people from giving their fuffrages for the law. Wherefore, either fearing another banilhment and condemnation, which he looked upon as an indignity highly unbecoming his age, and the great adions he had performed, or finding himfelf not able to refill the violence and fury of the multitude, he retired to his houfe, and fome days after, under pretence of in- difpofition, laid down his ditflatorfhip. The fenate 

« This confufion faffed five pie conftjntly preventing there years, during which time no afiemhfiesfrom bcingheld, which confuls or military tribunes were were neceflary for the election of chofen, the tribunes of the peo- fuch magtflrates. created 
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created another dictator, who, chufing Stole leader x>f this fedition to be general of the horfe, fuffered that law to take place, which was very difagreeabJe to the nobility, that no perfon whatfoever ihould poflefs above 500 acres of land. Stolo exceedingly triumphed in the conqueft he had gained, till not long after he was found himfelf to polfefs more than he allowed to others, and fo fuffered the penalties of his own law'. /\nd now the contention about election of confuls coming on, which was the chief fubjedt and original caufe of thefe diffenlions between the fe- nate and the people, certain intelligence arrived, that the Gauls, again proceeding from the Adriatic fea, were marching diredtly towards Rome, and the report was confirmed by the effefls which immediate- ly appeared; for the country through which they marched was all laid wafte, and fuch as by flight could not make their efcape to Rome, were difperTed and fcattered among the mountains. The terror of this war quieted the fedition ; fo that the nobility conferring with the commons, and both joining coun- fels unanimoufly, chofe Camillas the fifth time dila- tor, who, though very old, as not wanting much of fourfeore years, yet, confidering the danger and ne- ceffity of his country, did not, as before, pretend ficknefs or any other excufe, but readily undertook the charge, and lilted his loldiers. Knowing that the force of the Barbarians lay chiefly in their fvvords, which they managed in a rude and unfkilfui manner, linking chiefly the head and (boulders, he caufed iron helmets to be made for molt of his men, polifhed on the outfide, that the enemies fwords, lighting upon them, might either (tide off, or be broken ; and round their Ihields he drew a little rim of brals, the wood itfelf being not fufficient to refill the blows. Befides, he taught his foldiers in clofe engagement to ufe long javelins, which, being held under their enemies fwords, would receive the force and violence ot them. When the Gauls drew near, and were ar- rived at the river Anio, dragging a heavy camp after them, and leaden with infinite fpoil, Camillus drew out his forces, and encamped upon a hill of eafy af- 
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rent, and which had many hollow places in it, that the greateft part of his army might be concealed, and thofe few which appeared might be thought through fear to have taken themfelves to thofe upper grounds: And, the more to increafe this opinion in the enemy, he fuffered them without any didurbance to fpoil and pillage even to his very trenches, keeping himfelf quiet within his camp, which was well fortified on all fides. .At laft, perceiving that part of the enemy were fcattered about the country in quell of forage, and having advice that thofe who were in the camp fpent their time in drinking and revelling, he, before day- break, fent out his light-armed foldiers, that they might prevent the enemy from drawing up in order, and might harafs and difcompofe them when they fhould firft ilfue out of their trenches; and early in the morning he brought down the main body of his army, and drew them up in order of battle in the lower grounds. They now appeared to be a numerous and refolute body of men, and not, as the Barbarians imagined, few in number and void of courage. The firft thing that abated the confidence of the Gauls was, that their enemies were the aggrelfors. In the next place the light-armed men, beginning the attack before they could get into their ufual order, or range themfelves in diftinft troops, fo prefled upon them, that they were obliged to fight confufedly and at ran- dom, without any difcipline at all. But at laft, when Camillus brought on his heavy-armed foldiers, the Barbarians, with their fwords drawn, went vigoroully to engage them ; but the Romans holding out their javelins, and receiving the force of the blows upon that part of them which was guarded with iron, the enemies fwords, the blades of which were thin and made of a foft metal, were immediately turned Sack and bent double in their hands As for their bucklers, they were pierced through and through, and grown fo heavy with the javelins that ftuck in them, that, forced to quit their own weapons, they endeavoured to feize thole of their enemies, and to wreft the jave- lins out of the hands of the Romans. But the Ro- mans, perceiving them naked and unarmed, prefently betook 
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betook themfelves to their fvvords, with which in % 
little time great flaughter was made in the foremoll ranks, and the reft fled, difperling themfelves all o- ver the plain; for, as for the hills and upper grounds, Camillas had beforehand poffe/Ted himfelf of them, and they would not fly towards their camp, becaufe they knew there would be no great difficulty in taking it, they having through confidence of vidtory negledl- ed to fortify it. They fay this fight happened thir- teen years * after the facking of Rome, and that from this time the Romans took courage, and laid afide thofe difmal apprehenfions they had conceived of the Barbarians, thinking now that their firft defeat was rather the effedt of ficknefs, and the ftrange concur- rence of unfortunate accidents, than of the courage or force of their enemy. And indeed this fear had been formerly fo great, that they made a law, “ That “ prie ts Ihould be excufed from military fervice, un- “ lefs in an invafion from the Gauls. This was the laft of Camillus’s martial exploits; for the acquifition of the city of Velitrae was a diredt confequence of this vidtory, it being immediately after furrendered to him without any refiftance. But there remained ftill a hard conteft, as to civil affairs, to be managed with the people ; for, returning home ela- ted with vidtory, they infilled with great vehemence, that, contrary to the ancient cuflom, one of the con- fuls ffiould be chofen out of their own body. The fenate ftrongly oppofed it, and would not fuffer Ca- millus to lay down his didtatorlhip, thinking, that, Under the (helier of his great name and authority, they might with more probability of fuccefs defend the rights of the patricians. But, when Camillus was fitting upon the tribunal difpatching public affairs, an officer, fent by the tribunes of the people, commanded him to rile and follow him, laying his hand upon him, as if he would feize and carry him away; upon which fhch a noife and tumult followed in the affem- bly, as was never known before, fo.me that were about Camillus thrufting the officer from the tribunal, and 

* There is an error here in the number, for this battle was fought twenty-three years after the taking of Rome. Vot. I. M m the 
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the multituile below calling out to him to feize the di&ator. Being at a lofs what to do in this exigency of affairs, Camillas would not lay down his authori- ty, but, taking the fenators with him, he went to the 
fenate-houfe, and before he entered, turning towards the capitol, he befought the gods that they would bring thefe troubles to a happy conclufion, folemnly vowing, when the tumult was ended, to build a tem- ple to Concord. A great conteft arifing in the fenate by reafon of contrary opinions, at laft the moft mo- derate and moft agreeable to the people prevailed, which was, that of two confuls, one ftiould be chofen out of the commonalty. When the dictator had pro- claimed this determination of the fenate to the people, they were immediately (as it is natural to fuppofe,) pleafed and reconciled with the fenate, and accom- panied Camillus home with loud acclamations; and the next day, being affembled together, they voted, that, in memory of this reconciliation, and agreeable to Camillus’s vow, a temple Ihould be built to Con- cord in view of the Forum where their affemblies were held; and, to thofe feafts which are called Latin, they added one day more, fo that they were to continue in all four days; and for the prefent they ordained, that the whole people of Rome ftiould facrifice with garlands on their heads. Camillus then held an af- fembly for the election of confuls, when Marcus ]£- milius was chofen out of the nobility, and Lucius Sextius the firft of the commonalty; and this was the laft of Camiltus’s public tranfadlions. The year fol- lowing a peftilential ficlcnefs infefted Rome, which, befides an infinite number of the common fort, fwept away moft of the magiftrates, among whom was Ca- millus ; whofe death cannot be called immature, if we confider his great age, or greater atfions ; yet was he more lamented than all the reft together, who then died of that diftemper. 
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THEMISTOCLES with CAMILLUS. 
By Mr. DACIER. 

TT will be eafy to difcover, from whit has beer faid relating to the lives of Themiftocles and Camillus, that there is a ftrong refemblance between thofe two great men in many particulars. They were bpth de- scended from families unknown before, or at feaft not rendered illuilrious by any noble exploits, till they fir ft raifed them out of their original obfcurity, and by their own perfonal merit and virtue tranfmitted to their pofterity that honour and diftinclion, which they never derived from their anceftors They were engaged in many important difputes with ftrangers, and in many more with their fellow-citizens. They both fufFered from the ingratitude of thofe very citi- zens, whom they had fo ftgnally ferved ; and both the one and the other wrefted their country out of the hands of Barbarians. The times in which they lived fo nearly refembled each other, that as thev were equally remarkable for public diflenfions and tumults, fo they produced men of a like genius and character to reftore tranquillity, and preferve the people committed to their care. * To this conformity of the times wherein they lived, was owing that con- formity which appeared in their exploits and fortunes; for the circumftances of both required that their cou- rage and refolution ftiould be diredted by prudence. And yet, notwithftanding this general refemblance, a near view wall difcover many things, wherein they 
remarkably differ. We are therefore to colledl all thefe circumftances, that, the whole objefl being re- duced into a narrow compafs, we may at once difeem 
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the difference and agreement that may be found be- tween them. In the Hrft place, Camillas feems to have the ad- vantage of Themtftocles in the number of his exploits. He gained many vi&ories, conquered many towns, recovered fome from the enemies, relieved an army that was befieged, preferved his colleague who had engaged the enemy unfeafonably, and put a glorious end to many dangerous wars. There is nothing in the life of Themtftocles to be fet again ft thefe noble actions, but his having put an end to the wars in Greece, his victories over the Perfians in the feveral engagements at Artemifium, and the total defeat of them in the ftralts of Salamin. As for the firft of thefe exploits, Camillas did not do mere fervice to the Romani by his courage in ter- minating fo many wars, and triumphing fo often o- ver the enemies of his country, than Themiftoclcs 
did to Greece by his wifdom in fnpprefling her intef* tine divifions, reconciling her cities, and uniting the citizens in the fame intereft. For though nothing 
may be thought mere eafy than to put a flop to do- me ft ic difputes at the approach of a common enemy, 
which will force the contending parties to unite ; yet what Themiftocles did on this occafton may be laid 
to be the effeft of confummate prudence, when he prevented thofe cities, which were the rivals of A- thrns, from taking the benefit of the king of Perfia’s adiftance towards the reducing Athens, and with her all Greece, into a ftate of fubjeftion. And Indeed the importance of the fervice, and the immanency of the danger, appeared foon after the death of The- rniftocles. Themiftocles’s aftions at Artemifium will bear no romparifon with Camillus’s encounters with the Afqui, 
the Volfci, and the Latins; for, in all of them. Camil- las obtained a complete viAory, whereas what Themif- tocles did at Artemifium ferved only to Ihow the Grecians that the Barbarians might be conquered, notwithftanding the formidable number of their ihips ; 
and thofe aAions, properly fpcakirigy were no more 
than the preludes of a future victory. 1 T?uf 
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But if we are to form a judgment of mens attions, father from their importance than numbers, the fingle battle at Salamin was more confiderable than all the exploits of Camillus put together, whether we conh- der the fituation the Athenians were in at that time, or the amazing power of the enemy, who, whilft he covered the ocean with his {hips, had a moft formi- dable army at land ; or if we judge from the greater numbers who owed their fafety to that victory. Ca- millas, it is true, preferved Rome; but Thetnifto- cles, in faving Athens, was the preferver of all Greece, which without him muft have funk into a deplorable fervitude: And certainly that adtion which is ufeful to many, muft be more glorious than that which is advantageous only to a few. It may be faid that Camillus owed all his fuccefs to hhnfelf alone, whereas Themiftocles (hared the honour of his victory with the general of the Lace- daemonians, It is true, Eurybiades fought in the ftraits of Salamin with great courage and refolution ; but without the intervention of Themiftocles’s pru- dence, that courage would have been ufelefs, nay probably it would not have been put to the trial. So far is that general from leflening the glory of The- miftocles; that he rather ferves to illuftrate it; for at the fame time that Themiftocles faved Greece, he faved that general like-wife, and all his forces. If on that occalion Themiftocles gave manifeft proofs of a 

confummate prudence, either in bringing the Greeks under a neceffity of fighting in the flraits, or in chu- fing the moft favourable time for the attack ; he at the fame time gave amazing inftances of an invincible patience, the fure fign of a great mind, and of a mo- deration, which proves he had nothing in view but the good of the public. He refigned the command to Eurybiades at a very critical conjundlure, when e- mulation and obftinacy, which might have palled with the vulgar for courage and magnanimity, would undoubtedly have ruined the affairs of the Grecians. For it is certain, he would never have overthrown, his enemies by his courage, if he had not firft got the 
better of his allies by his condefcenfion, And l que- M m 3 ftion, 
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f ion, if Camillus can (how any thing of this fort e- qn:i! to it, or to that greatnefs of mind which The- 
miftocles fhowed in bearing patiently the infult of 
Eurybiades, that he might have time to Jay before him cooly his fentiments and advice. That man mull be well acquainted with the way to true glory who could purfue it by a conduct in appearance fo ill adapted to obtain it, as was the tamely enduring provocations and affronts. If it be in the adtions of men as it is in tragedies, where the fhorteO. moments artfully managed, pro- duce the moll furprifing events, and raife our admi- ration to the highell pitch by the terror and compaf- fion they infpire us with, there is nothing in the life of Themiftocles comparable to the miraculous inci- dents which abound in that of Camillus. They are not adventures governed and conduced by human force or reafon, but inextricable difficulties unravel- led, as it were, by the intervention of a deity. It is certain, that, in Themiltocles, the intricate part of the plot is well prepared. Xerxes like a torrent fweeps away the inhabitants and the cities of Greece; the oracle commands the Athenians to inclofe them- i'elves within walls of wood; upon this they embark, having firft fent away their wives and children, with the old men, into the neighbouring iflands; and now the Barbarian is mailer of Athens; from whence is their deliverer to come ? who fhall defend a peo- ple already vanquifhed, and whole laft hopes are placed in their fleet, which confills of no more than one hundred and eighty galleys, with which they are to encounter a navy of twelve hundred {hips ? Themiftocles’s courage, refolution, and prudence give a new life to the Athenians, and the event is fortunate ; but this cataftrophe has nothing in k of the marvellous ; all is fimple, all is uniform : where- as in Camillus every thing is equally miraculous; Rome in alhes; the viflorious Gaul mailer of it; he encamps amidll its ruins; lays clofe fiege to the ca- pitol, which is defended only by a handful of men; and they, reduced to the lall extremity, ready to 
ranfom their country, the fad remains of hollile flames. 
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flames, aod Rome is weighing in the balance againR a fum of gold. At this inftant Camillus arrives, and effects her deliverance, not with gold, but by the fword. This air of the marvellous appears in almoll every one of his aftions, whether he is relieving an army befieged on a mountain ; defeating an enemy the moment after their vidtory; leading citizens back into the city the very day in which they had been driven out of it; or reducing to obedience a town that had revolted But as thefe moments of furprife- are the effedls of chance, or the fports of fortune, and feem fitter to entertain a reader fond of wonder*- ful events, than to form in us a right judgment of adlions, and teach us wherein ene man excels another* let us leave thefe things to the painters, and the poets, to be by them difplayed on the ftage, and in their paintings; whilft we confine our confideration to thofe peculiarities of Themiftocles and Camillus, •which they owe only to themfelves ; that we may thereby be enabled to make an exafl eflimate of their virtues, and their vices. They had both the fame thirft after glory ; and both exerted the fame courage and condudl when put to the trial. But it is neither courage, condudf, or cun- ning by which men are to be judged of; becattfe the^ are qualities which they may be faid to have in com- mon with many other animals. That which infinitely dignifies human nature, and raifes it in fome degree to a refemblance of the fupreme Being, is that provi- dent forefight, in which 1 hemiftocles had exceeding- ly the advantage oyer Camillus. He could fee no further than jufi before him; w-hereas Themiftocles faw afar off, and had an eye that could penetrate in- to future and difiant events. At the time when the I’erfians, overthrowm at Marathon, were frighted back into the very heart of ^fia, he foretold their re- turn. and prepared his fellow-citizens for new con- fli'fls with thofe Barbarians. It is true, as Cicero has obferved, that this forefight failed him upon fome of the mod important occafions in his whole life ; for he could neither forefee what he had to ex- pcdl from the Lacedaemonians, what would befal him 

from 
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from bis own countrymen, nor the confequences of bis promifes to Artaxerxes. But what man is there that is infallible ? It may be faid of Camillus, that he likewife fore- fiw that the divifion of the Romans, and the fuffer- ing a part of them to go and dwell at Veii, would infallibly prove the ruin of the date, for which rea- fon he oppofed it with great firmnefs and refolution; but in this important fervice of Camillus to his coun- try we fee indeed a proof of wifdom and prudence, 
but nothing of that forefight which looks like fome- thing prophetical. This adtion of Camillus moft re- 
fembles that of Themiftocles when he prevented thofe cities which had not appeared in arms againft Xer- xes from being expelled out of the council of the Am- phidfyons, as was infifted on by the Lacedaemonians, who would by that means have engrofied all the au- thority, and made themfelves mailers of Greece. But if Themiftocles was preferable to Camillus in forefight, Camillus no lefs excelled Themiftocles in juftice, a quality infinitely fuperior to the former. In all the exploits of Themiftocles one may difcover that his courage is joined with cunning ; whereas every thing in Camillus is fimple and great. Themiftocles never performed any thing that deferves to be com- pared w ith the taking of Fallerir, of which Camillus made himfelf mailer by the high veneration the be- fieged had conceived of him for his juftice in fending back to them the fchoolmafter, who had betrayed their children into his hands; for to have given fuch a prbof that even in war itfelf . there are fome laws which no good man will violate, and that juftice • ought to be preferred to vitftory, is an atftion more heroic than the conqueft of the univerfe. As for their condudl in time of peace, we fhall find there was no fmatl difference between them in that refped. Themiftocles was a great patron of the peo- ple, and every thing he did during his adminiftration tended to fecure the populace againft the incroach- ments and ambition of the nobility; whereas Camil- lus, though he behaved with moderation to the peo- 
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pie, yet was inclined to favour the fenate and patri- cians Themiftocles opprefled all thofe who were moft. capable of ferving the republic, and procured the ba- niihment of Ariftides, though he was the inoft virtu- ous man of the age ; whereas Camillus was fo much a ftranger to that fpirit of envy and intrigue, that he always chofe the bed of the citizens to be his col- leagues, and fuch as he knew would be mod fervtce- able to their country; thus making it appear that a man may communicate his authority toothers, with- out giving them a fltare in his glory. The Athenians had been accudomed to lay out in games and (hows all the revenue arifing from their mines in Attica. Themidocles had the courage to abolilh this improvident cudom, and caufed the mo- ney to be employed in building of (hips, which pro- ved afterwards the prefervation of the date. There is nothing in the life of. Camillus that will dand in 
competition with that important {Service, unlefs we put into the balance his prudent regulations during his cenforlhip, by which he obliged the young men to efpoufe the widows of thofe who had been (lain in 
the wars, and made orphans liable to taxes Hut theie laws feem to have been the necelfary effe&s of war; whereas Themidocies’z decree proceeded fole- 
ly from his prudence. The feverity with which Camillus treated Manlius, who was thrown headlong from the capitol was very jud and commendable, if it was merely the effeft of />is love of liberty and regard to the conditution; and if thedndignation he had conceived againd that cri- 
minal was not aggravated by an inward jealoufy of a rival renowned for many noble aclions, who could 
produce thirty fpoils taken from enemies (lain by his own hands, forty honorary rewards, conferred on him by the generals under whom he had ferved, a- mong which were two mural and eight civic crowns, and who, having repuli'ed the Gauls when they were icaling the capitol, had acquired by that impor- tant lervice the glorious name of Capitolinus. But 
1 hemidocles. gave, as high an indance of his zeal 
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for liberty, when he condemned a Greek to death for having explained to the Athenians the diflionour- able terms the King of Perfia offered to them by his ambaffadors, and for having the impudence to make the language of the Greeks ferve to interpret to them the imperious will of a Barbarian. Nor is he lefs to be commended for his feverity to Arthmius of Zela, who by means of Themiftocles was declared an ene- my of the Grecians and their allies, and himfelf and his pofterity were branded with infamy, for having imported the gold of the Medes, not into Athens, but into Peloponnefus. I know not if this example of feverity againft corruption was not more neceflary and ufeful to Greece in that conjun&ure, than the punifhment of Manlius was to Rome: for the Per- fians were in thofe days more to be feared for their gold than their courage ; for which reafon Demoft- henes affirmed that this fingle a&ion made the Gre- cians more formidable to the Barbarians, than the Barbarians had ever been to the Grecians. There is another circumffance which rendered Themiflocles’s adminiftration very remarkable; for when the barbarians had laid Athens in afhes, he did not only rebuild it, as Camillus did Rome, but he fortified it, and joined it by a vrall to the Piraeus. But there are two things to be confidered in this un- dertaking, the effedt it produced, and the manner wherein it was executed. The effedt was only the creating in their allies a jealoufy of their power, and prompting the populace to be more llubborn and mu- tinous by ftrengthening them againft the nobility; and the manner in w-hich it was executed could con- tribute but little to his honour, fince it wras accom- plifhed by fraud, fnbtilty, and injuftice; and no ac- 
tion with thefe marks upon it can be laudable, though it may be profitable. For this reafon Demofthenes, in comparing thefe walls of Themiilocles with thofe built afterwards by Conon gives the preference to the laft; for as much as an adtion performed openly is preferable to one effedted clandeftinely and by fraud, and vidtory more glorious than circumvention and furprife, fo much are the walls of Conon to be pre- 
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ferred to thofe of Themiftocles. For Conon erefted his after he had quelled his enemies, and all thofe who could have obitru&ed him in his defign ; where- as Themiftocles built his by impofing upon his allies. No reproach like this ever fullied one of the adtions 
of Camillus where opennefs and fimplicity, the ef- fential marks of a truly great and noble mind, con- ftantly Ihone in full luftre. We cannot excufe either in Themiftocles or Camil- lus the pride and pomp wherewith both the one and the other infulted their fellow-citizens, though it may be more excufeable in Camillus than Themifto- cles ; for it did not appear in him till his many ex- ploits and fignal fervices had given him fome f^rt of pretence to it; whereas that of Themiftocles broke out at a time when he had not performed any thing con- fiderable that could give him the leaft colour for it. Befides, Camillus gave a proof of a modefty never fufficicntly to be admired, when, after he had defeat- ed a party of the Gauls near Ardea, he refufed to take the office of general upon him, which had been offered him by the Romans then at Veii ; and in o- bedience to the laws of a city, which was not then in being, and was no better than a heap of alhes, waited till that choice was confirmed by the handful of Romans who were defending the capitol, whom he confidered as the only citizens, w’ho had a right of conferring that office upon him; a moderation al- moft without example, far unlike that ambition which was daily vifible in Themiftocles. If in order to judge rightly of men we are to con- fider them not only in their profperity, but to view them likewife when fortune is at variance with them, we (hall in that cafe find a very great difference be- tween Themiftocles and Camillus. One of them was hanilhed without any apparent reafon ; unlefs it was a judgment of heaven upon him for having done the the fame thing by Ariftides, whom he drove into exile purely out of jealoufy of his extraordinary, worth. The other was banilhed for vigoroully op- pofing a defign which tended to the abfolute ruin of his country. Themiftocles was banilhed after he had 

faved 
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faved his country, and Camillas preserved his afteP he had been banifhed. Themiftocles’s exile was his reward for having expelled the Barbarians, and the arrival of the Barbarians was a punifnment for the exile of Camillas. If thefe caufes and conjunflures are very different, fo was the manner in which both the one and the o- ther fupported his difgrace. Camillus at firft vented his paffion in imprecations, which fhowed too violent a refentment againft the Romans; but one may at the fame time difcover fome tokens of the affedion he fiill retained for them even in the height of his in- dignation : for he wiflies to fee them diftreffed only that he may have an opportunity of delivering them, and thereby fecuring to himfelf a glorious revenge for their injuftice towards him, which is the only re- venge worthy of a hero. We meet with nothing of this in Themiftocles He does not indeed curfe his country, but he goes and proftitutes himfelf to her enemies. Themiftocles in his exile fullies the glory of his former exploits; he pays adoration to a Bar- barian, and begs his pardon for the damage he had 
done him in the fervice of his country ; whereas Ca- millus adds frelh laurels to thole he had obtained be- fore, and continues to the end of his days to figna- lize himfelf with new vi«flories. He excels all other Romans before his exile, and after it he excels him- felf. The imprudent promifes of Themiftocles to the king of Peifia put him at laft under a neceffity of kill- ing himfelf; and there appears fomething fo heroic in this fentiment of preferring death to the fatal necef- fity either of revenging hinifelf upon his country, or of being ungrateful to his benefactor, that I have in fome fort applauded that refolution, though 1 know very well that all wife men will upon an impartial judgment condemn it. This violence committed on himfelf will without doubt be confidered by fuch not only an as undeniable mark of weaknefs, but a certain fign that he knew not what fcope to give to his re- fentment againft; his country, nor how much he was bound in gratitude to his benefadlor; fo that for fear 
of being wanting to either he was equally wanting to both; 
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both; for by this aftion he deprived each of them of the fervice he owed both the one and the other, as a fubjeft and a friend. And no good man, efpecialiy one concerned in the management of public affairs, ought to die merely for his own fake, but for the fake 
of his friends, or his country. Camillus’s behaviour was of a quite different na- ture ; he had no occafion to pafs the feas in fearch off enemies to Rome; h» had them round about him y he went not to humble himfelf before them, and fo- licit them to take the benefit of his difgrace, and em- 
ploy his head and hand againft his ungrateful coun- try : he put in praffice that excellent do&rine, which 
Plato was at that time recommending in the fchools at Athens, that a good man, however ill ufed by his country, preferves always in his own heart a media- tor in her behalf, and feeks all opportunities of relie- ving her, and doing her fervice. Accordingly this- exalted piety in Camillus was rewarded with a felici- ty which no mortal ever obtained before. He was no fooner reftored to his country, but he rellored his country with himfelf, and brought Rome back to Rome, which gave him a right to fbare with Romu- lus in the title of founder; and when he had thus pre- ferved and reftored Rome, he hindered her from fal- ling again into the fame calamities out of which he had raifed her; for when he was fourfcore and three years old, he once more defeated the Gauls, who re- turned with an-army much more formidable than the firft. But all thofe glorious exploits had been loft, if like Themiftocles he had given way to his refent- rnent; fo true is it that anger is an imperious un- grateful miftrefs, making an ungenerous return for the fervices flie receives, and felling her pernicious counfels at a very dear rate. Having thus drawn a parallel between thefe twa great men with regard to their conduft in peace and war, and their behaviour under misfortune, there remains nothing more but to confider them with re- lation to their fentiments of religion, in which there feems to be no great difference between them. The- miftocles implores the afliftance of the gods in all his Vox.. I. N a under- 
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undertakings. When he had obtained the victory at Artemifium,- he confecrated a trophy to Diana, un- der whofe infpectiou he had performed this firft ex- ploit; and after that, as an acknowledgment that prudent counfels are fo many infpirations fent from the gods, he erefted at Salamin a temple to the fame goddefs in return for the good couniel he received from her. In this article Camillas comes not in the lead be- hind Themiftocles. After the conqueft of Veii he re- built the temple of the goddefs Matuta. He tranf- ported the ftatue of Juno to Rome, and took care to have that fervice performed with the mod religious ceremonies. He with much labour and perfeverance difcovered the foundations of thole temples that had been dedroyed by the fire, and built a new one to that god, who had foretold the coming of the Gauls. In fhort, he clofed his life with an aft of religion, confecrating a temple to Concord, out of gratitude to the gods for the reunion of the people with the fenate. He will without doubt be reproached for having in contempt of the gods caufed four white horfes to be harneffed to the chariot in which he entered Rome on the day of his fird triumph, and for neglecting the folemn vow he had made of confecrating to Apollo the tenth of the fpoils taken a Veii. Themidocles alfo is to be condemned for making religion a cloak to his political defigns, when by the aid of fiftitious prodi- 
gies and miracles he brought the people into his mea- fures. But it appears to me equally unjud to accufe, ©r defend two perfons, whom the gods themfelves feem to have jodified. For thofe all-powerful beings gave both the one and the other fignal marks of their favour; they fupported their courage, and animated their prudence on every occafion, and crowned all their enterprifes with fuccefsand glory; and what is 
dill a dronger and more extraordinary mark of their proteftion, they revenged the wrongs done to Camil- 
las by finking Rome under a deluge of calamities; and by infpirations, dreams, and oracles they twice preferved Themidocles from the fnares ot his enemies. 
Now, though we cannot pafs any certain judgment upon 
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upon men from the favours they receive from heaven, fince the nature of the gods is goodnefs itfelf, and they being ready to forgive, and flow to punifh, do not always manifeft their judgments in this life ; yet it may very juftiy be prefumed that they would never have Ihown fuch diftinguilhing marks of their favour to two perfons, who had openly defied them by their ingratitude and impiety. 

The End of First Volums. 
















